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BY HIS LORDSHIP'S

OBLIGED AND FAITHFUL SERVANT,



5gnotJ» 3laot)icfn, can. lvii. a. d. ccclxiv.

OY AEI EN TAI2 KS2MAI2 KAI EN TAI2 XfiPAlZ KA0I2TA20AI ECIZKOnOYS,

AAAA nEPI0AEYTA2.

NON OPORTET IN VILLIS ET VICIS EPISCOPOS OBDINARI, SED VlSltatoreS, ID EST,

QUI CIRCUMEANT, CONSTITUI.

©Ottcil. 'STicincn. can. xiii. a.d. dcccl.

PROPTER ASSIDUAM ERGA POPULUM DEI CURAM, SINGULIS PLEBIBUS SlrClftiprE&bB-

tCrOS PR^ESSE VOLUMUS; QUI NON SOLUM IMPERITI VULGI SOLLICITUDINEM GERANTj

VERUM ETIAM EORUM PRESBYTERORUM, QUI PER MINORES TITULOS HABITANT,

VITAM JUGI CIRCUMSPECTION E CUSTODIANT, ET QUA UNUSQUISQUE INDUSTRIA DIVI-

NUM OPUS EXERCEAT, EPISCOPO SUO RENUNTIENT.

6iibgon*0 ©oticx %nx, i£cclc0. tit. xlii. cap. viii.

The €^f)orfpiscopi had the inspection, under the bishop, of the clergy in

THE COUNTRY, AND OF THOSE PARTS OF THE DIOCESE WHICH WERE REMOTE FROM

THE EPISCOPAL SEE ; TILL, IN THE COUNCIL OF LAODICEA, ANN. 3G0, IT WAS OR-

DAINED, THAT NO BISHOPS SHOULD BE PLACED IN COUNTRY VILLAGES, BUT ONLY

OEPiOAEYTAij Ctiiierant or Ulsiting ^resbpters.
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NoN abs re mihi vifum eft fore^ fi qusepiam afFerrem^ ut

facilius ad memoriam revocarentur fanctiffima priorum inftituta,

quibus obfervatis, noftra Christiana respublica et aucta eft femper

et confervata. joh. franc, pici, mirandul^ domini, De Reformandis

Moribus Oratio, FASCICULUS RERUM,i>.i\7.

WENTY i/ears have nearly pajjed awayJinee my

attention was Jirji directed to the fuhject-matter of

thefe volumes; andfearce lefs tha7i half thatperiod,

Jince the former edition was committed to the prefs.

During the intervalfrom the latter date, I have not

been unmindful that a fecond imprejjion might, at

fome future day, be called for ; and with that view I have availed
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vi preface.

myfelf of every oj)portunity which has offered of gathering additional

information to illuftrate it^.

The period is now arrived at which that call is made; and, being

preparedfor it, Ifeel it to he my duty to refpond to it without delay

;

nay more—fo long as the Church folicits information on this subject,

to fupply it, at my own rifk, in the fulleji and mojl attractive form

I can.

If it has been my privilege, as I am told in reference to the former

edition of thefe notes, " to render an accepttable fervice to the Church,

by a feafonable addition to the hifiory of ecclejiafiical difcipline—in

a department wherein ThomaJJin, Van Efpen, Gihfon, Burn, Bingham,

and others, whofe compilations are con/idered to be the mqjt elaborate

and complete in their hind, are ejfentially defective''—I can onlyfay

that I am moji grateful for the opportunity afforded me of fo far

ferviytg the hiftitutions of the Church ; and I trujl that the prefent new

and imjyroved edition may be found further helpful to the fame holy

caife. It is indeed matter of heartfelt thayikfulnefs to an obfcure in-

dividual, in the retirement of a country parfonage, to have been allowed

by a feries of publications, from time to time renewed, to awaken the

attention of thofe in the higher places of the Church to the utility and

importance of a branch of our diocefanfyjlem, whichfor many centu-

ries Imd been fo generally and unaccountably forgotten. Since the

(') The only works of which I had in vain endeavoured to procure a fight, when

my former edition was publiflied, viz. Zeltner's Tractatus de ^moticuti^ Feteris

Ecclejim Rejiituendis, and Schmidt's Dljertatio de ^gttoDi^ Archidiaconorum et

^rcj^tprc^bgtctotum in Germanid, I have fmce had an opportunity of confuUing" ; but

T find nothing in thofe compilations which my own refearches had not already

realized to my readers. I mention this here, as in my former preface thefe works

were anxioufly inquired after.
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publication ofArchdeacon PriauWs little Tract^—thefirft of thefcries
alluded to—entitled^ A brief account of the nature, ufe, and end of

the office of tfcan rural, with copious annotations hy the editor

{A.B. MDcccxxxii.), the injiitution has been partially revived in almojl

every diocefe of England, infomefew ofIreland—for infome it before

exijied,—a7id has even been introduced into the Colonies'^,

Thoughfarfrom hfenjible to this fact, and to the general approval

befioived on my refearches by the Clergy at large, and by thofe more

efpecially who are engaged hi diocefan government, I regret that I am

Jim compelled to fpeak of the revival as partial and incomplete.

IJlioidd accept as my mojl cheriflied reward the practical adoption of

the entire adminiftrative fyfbem, of which I am the humble advocate.

—But this is 7iot yet realized. Our diocefan economy isjiill defective.

IRural tfcanries, it is true, exijl as cantonments of all our ancient

diocefes ; while rural Ireans arejiill wanting m fome, rural cjbapttrs

in almoft all. With the utmofi deference I would ajk, why Jhould

this be? why Jhould ^e, in any injiance or degree, repudiate what

our forefathers found experimentally fo helpfid to local order and

difcipline in the Church? 7/*lJeanri0S are to be kept up, why not their

supcrinttntrcnts? and if Ucans are admijjible, why not cjbaptcrs?

Why Jhould we fever what the Church of old always united? Why,

in Jliort, Jhould not Ijcans and chapters co-exiji in every tftanrj) of

C) Reprinted in the ^ppcntltx, Vol. ii. Salisbury Documents.

(^) I have pleafure in recording that rural ticanjS are acknowledged in feveral Acts

of Parliament of late years, as concerned in the ecclefiaftical adminiftration of the

Empire ; and that his Grace the Lord Primate, in his Charge delivered at his ordi-

nary vijitation in September mdcccxl., expreffly ftates, that " Their authority, which

has hitherto refted on the voluntary acquiefcence of the clergy, will in future have

the fanction of law.*'

62
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every diocefe ?-—" Sure I am,' says Bijhop Atterhury, when Archdeacon

of Totnefs, " that if ever a re-ejiablijhment of church-difcipUne in its

vigour he Jincerely intended, one, and a chief method ofj)ro7noting it

muji he hy a rejioratlon o/* rural beans and chapters to the full content

of their ancient powers^
.''

Toivard effecting this object fomewhat has been already done, as

thefe pages willjhew ; hut I would affure thofe who have heen hack-

ward in doing more—who have adoj)ted the ruri=tfccanal sc)beme only

in part—who have fanctioned the revival o/'btans rural, hut have taken

no Jteps towards connecting them with their legitimate adjuncts, the

rural chapters, from which, as it appears to me, they were never

disjoined in the days of a more perfect difcipline—that they have left

half their good work undone : they Juive mutilated the integrity of the

office, have ahridged its ufefulnefs, and deprived it of much of its

dijtinction and influence. While remaining in its prefent maimed

and lifelefs Jiate, it may well hefaid of it as of Lucans oak—
*' — nee jam validis radicibus haerens

Pondere fixa suo eft ; nudofque per aera ramos ^

EfFundens, trimco, non frondibus, efficit umbram/'

Feeling this very Jirongly, I once more refpectfully, hut earnejily,

folicit the attention of the hierarchy, the hijhops, and archdeacons, to

thisJimflighted branch of the trccanal institute, and to the arguments

and examples whereby its rejioration is ahundayitly recommended in

Part V. Sect. iv. of my fecond volume, and in the Documentary

Appendix of the diocefes of Winchejier, Ghichejier, Exeter, and

(') This laft expreffion, " to the full extent of their ancient powers," is of courfe

to be nnderftood, as doubtlefs it was fpoken to the aifembled clergy of the arch-

deaconry, with fome degree of qualification.
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Salishury. I do fo in the hope of being further injtrumental to

reviving generally the capftular organization of the rura,l bcanries^ and

thereby rejtoring that femblance offymmetry and completenefs to the

fcheme of ecclejiafiical adminijiration, which our ChrijUan forefathers

dejignedfor us in all itsfulnefs and efficacy, and carried out themfelves

in practice to the great advayitage of the Church,

I would ajk thofe who have doubts about the propriety or utility of

rejioring local sjinolfs of the clergy under Ijecanal superintentience to

read the late Bijhop Otter's ILtXitx to the rural trcans of the diocefe of

Chichejier ; Archdeacon Atterbury's Charge to the Clergy at Totnefs

(both printed in my Appendix) ; Archdeacon Hares at Lewes (A.D.

MDcccxL.); Archdeacon Thorps at Brijiol {A.D. mdcccxl.); Archdea-

con hears Addrefs at the opening of the tJecanal cjapters at Sarum

(reprinted in my Appendix); my %ttttx to the latter, with the autho-

rities there quoted; the Britilh Critic /or April mdcccxxxvi.^ a/?^

July MDCCCXL. ; and the more recent remarks of BiJJiop Thirlwall on

thefubject, in his Charge to the Clergy of the diocefe of St. David's

(a.d. mdcccxlii.)

As to the neiv matter contained in this edition, I may obferve,

generally, that it is fcattered through the text, notes, and appendix ;

ivherever, injhort, it was applicable. Many unpublijhed injlruments

of recent date are introduced, by the kindnefs of our Church-rulers

and others, into the Appendix of Englifh Documents : while, in refe-

rence to Ireland, / am happy to fay that the additional information

fupplied by more extenjive refearches on my own part, aided by the

correfpondence of learnedfriends on the otherJide of the chaymel, has

enabled me to adopt thefame diocefan arrangement as in the Englifh

fees ; a great improvement upon the former edition, wherein the infor-

mation refpecting the Ijccanal office in Irela7id was coifufed, meagre,

L
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and anfatisfactory in the extreme. My mqft refpectful thanks are due,

under this fectmi, to the Lord Primate, the Archhijhop of Dublin, the

Bijhop of Doivn and Connor and Dromore, the Dean of Lfmore, the

Precentor of Offbry, the Archdeacon of Cork, the Rev. Drs. Todd,

Boyton, Wilfon, and Wejl, the Rev. A . Irwin, C. Crofthwaite,

W, Reeves, and others. To Dr. Todd I am particularly indebted

for a MS. copy of the Vifitation-Book of the province of Armagh

{J.D. MDCxxii.)

—

prefented with a liberality which muft be attributed to

the general interejl which he takes in thefubject of Church-antiquities,

and with a courtefyfor which Ifeel individually moji grateful.

I wijh it had been in my power to have achieved as much for

Scotland as for Ireland. Indeed any attempt to illujirate the ruri-

Irecanal dfcipline of the Epifcopal Church of Scotland might be thought

by fome, under the prefent deprefsed condition of that branch of the

Church Catholic, and the mutilation of her diocefan and cathedralJlaff,

beyond the reach of this inquiry. But it muji be borne in mind, that

we have to do with other times than thofe in which we are living. Our

evidences of ScottiJIi Church-economy, such as they are—and would

that they were more copious, and embraced more of the ancientfees—
are all adduced from records of the olden time, when the polity of our

northern Jifter was as fully developed as our own. Time it is, that

the main hiducement to inquiry and illujiration is there wanting

;

the examples of days gone by can no longer Jiimidate to imitation as

with ourfelves ;
—while here the difcipline of antiquity is, at leaji thus

far, recoverable ; the trecanal fyftem may be revived and adopted at

any time in its fullefi meafure ; and it is cheerbig to fee that ive are

daily flriving to regain it. Not fo our lefs favoured breth'en of the

north. The office of rural tStd^Xi, as far as I am informed—and I

fpeak on the authority of Bijhop RuJJell, the able hijtorian of the

.
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Church hefo wellferves—has not been recognifed north of the Tweed

Jince thejiocteenth century. Indeed^ the Epifcopal Church in Scotland,

between the Reformation and Revolution, prefents aformfo incomplete,

and infome refpectsfo anomalous, that nothingfavouring of primitive

order and difcipline in her adminijiration could be reafonably expected.

Nor, in truth, tender more favourable circumjiances, coidd it be fup-

pofed, that, while the ruri-becanal office had become obfolete and anti-

quated in England, it Jhould have fhewn any fymptoms of life and

vigour in Scotland. While Jirugglingfor a bare exiftencey the Church

of the latter country could 7iot venture to lay claim to thofe decorations

of office in her diocefan machinery, which were hers in her more pro-

fperous days of national recognition. All thefe, however, may hereafter

come back upon her, with a more than tolerated epifcopate, in God's

appointed time. Herfcattered documents—-^^ fragmenta tantum fle-

bilis naufragii "

—

it is our duty, in the meanwhile, to gather up and

dfpofe of to the beji advantage, that it may befeen that England and

Scotland were heretofore one and thefame in that department, at leaji,

of their ecclejiajiical fyjlem, which it is the object of thefe pages to

explain and recommend. Time andfurther refearch may bring to light

more of Scotland's much-dejiderated Church-records, in the form of

diocefan canons and conjiitutions. Something has been lately done

by the learned Antiquarian Societies of the North—the Maitland and

Bannatyne Cluhs^-—in behalf of the fees of Glajgow and Moray.

Something is now doing in behalf of that ofAberdeen by the Spalding

Society ; and more, perhaps, may be expectedfrom the zeal of Archce-

(') See Quarterly Review, No. cxliv. Sept. mdcccxliii. p. 379. I have to thank

the Hon. W. L. Melville for a loan of the Mcgi^trum i£pi0copatu0 JWiorabicn^t^, and

the l^cgi?;trum iEpigcopatu^ ©la^gu^n^t^, courteoully granted, at the folicitation of

Profeflbr H. H. Wilfon of Oxford, in furtherance of thefe refearches.
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ologijis in illuftration of other fees hereafter. Whatever has been

hitherto imhlijhed in Wilkiyiss and other collections of earlier or later

datCy has been turned to account in thefollowing pages.

To Bijhop Coleridge tve owe the firft attem])t to carry out, in the

Colonial Church of the Britljh Empire, the ruri-ljecanal machinery

which has been foundfo helpfid to diocefan government at home. My
readers, I amfare, will feel grateful to his Lordjhip for giving me the

opportunity of enriching my Appendix with the firjt rural=trcan's com-

mifjion in one of the firft-created Weft-Indian biffiopricks, together

with the fcheme of territorial adminijtration devifed by himfelf and

fuhfequently altered and extended by his fucceffors to meet the exigen-

cies of their increafed refponjibilities. Bijhops Parry, Davis, and

Aujtin have followed Bifhop Coleridge s Jteps in the regimen of the

diocefes of Barbados, Antigua, and Guiana ; nor had his examjole been

difregarded by Bijhop George Aubrey Spencer in the newly-created

diocefe of Newfoundland, when he was tranjiated thence to the fee of

Jamaica ; ivhere it is to be hoped he will purfue the fame fyjtem of

rural Church-government.

Rectory House, Donhead St. Afidrew^

Saint Philip and Saint James's Day.



ORDER AND ARRANGEMENT OF THE CONTENTS.

TAEI2 2YNEXEI HANTA.—Balsamon ad Can. xxiv. Apostol.

VOL. I.

Part I.—^Name tsf ©itU.

Sect. T.—Summary View of the '^'xXXt^ applied to the MtdiXi Mural

:

THE RELATIVE AnTIQUITY OF THE MOST APPROPRIATE "STltU^.

Many titles applied by ^lossariographers to tJcan^ rural are impertinent—others of

local and partial application. Two alone appropriate ; viz. arcjbtptcgbgt^r and

tccanus;. ^rci)i})re0bgtfr—the more ancient title—of Latin origination, though

of Greek extraction. nP£2TOnPE2BYTEP02, nPQTOIEPEYS, nPQTOnAHAZ,

synonymous Eastern appellatives. ^rc|)iprc0bgtcr the most appropriate title.

APXinPE2BYTEP02 and nPQTOnPE2BYTEP02: applied to the same individual.

The relative antiquity of the terms in the Greek and Latin churches. Both of

them are many centuries older than Dccanu^. Antiquity of Dtcanu^ in church-

polity—of elder use in lay and monastic polity—St. Jerome quoted . . p. I—

6

Sect. II.—^rcj^iprcgbgtcr

—

different kinds of ^rcj^pregbgtcr^.

^rcj^iptc^bgttr—origin of the term. Two kinds of arcl)pric0t0 in the Western or

Latin church—catj^ctiral or urban—bican or rural. SErban defined. Mural

defined, ^rotoprtc^tg or protopopc0 correspondent to them in the Eastern or

Greek church. Kennett's distinction of tlcan^—Gibson's—Duarenus's—sup-

ported by Silvester, Augustin Barbosa, Ferro Manrrique, Galganetti, and others.

References to authorities for the duties of catj^ctiral tlcan^ or arc]^priC0t0 in early

times, '^ican or rural arcj^prk^t^—first mentioned by the council of Tours,

A.D. DLxvii., and by Gregory, bishop of Tours 7—14



xiv ©ontfnt0.

Sect. III.—3^ccanu0

—

the identity of Wmm Mural & ^rcl)j)rc$!igtcr0 l^ural.

iUccanu^—origin of the term. Wmn rural—definition of, by Lyndwood. Identity

of office of Dean rural and arcj^prcsbgtcr rural, proved by many authorities.

Johnson's assertion, that these officers differed, is insupportable—more proofs of

their sameness. The date of the change of title, about A.D. dccc.—and the

reason of it, a desire, on the part of the church, to copy the state-polity of the

time. Reasonableness of the alteration in respect of ecclesiastical jurisdiction

—

lay tifcanatc^ better defined than spiritual arc!)tprcgbgtcratc0. Analogy of

secular and ecclesiastic office in the ninth century pointed out by Walafrid

Strabo 15—21

Part II.—^Jt Origin of tftc (Office.

Sect. I.

—

The origin of SicattS l^ural in general.—©j^orcpi^copi.

The institution of rural tlcan^, as to time and place, uncertain. Morinus's theory

of their origin reasonable. Necessity of early coadjutors to urban bishops.

^rcl)prtc^t$ or ticau^, not the first episcopal helpmates, ©j^orepi^copi ordained

long before—contemporaneous with irpecrlBvrepoi cTrt^copioi. Their distribution

and incardination. UapoiKiai—how distinguished—the threefold division of

paroeciae, of difficult appropriation (save in the case of the urban bishop) to the

different offices of the priesthood. Incumbency of the presbyter—of the t\)OX-

cpt0copu0. Greek scholiasts and Latin versionists of the councils throw little

light upon the subject. Statements of learned men, and probable resolution of

the question as to the residence of tillan liigj^opg—references. Selden's economy

of the Greek church. Reference to Archbishop Wake. Minute particulars

upon this head unimportant to the present inquiry. Delegation of power to

trust-worthy superintendents sanctioned by the primitive usage of the Christian

Church. Reference to Dr. Priaulx's Brief Account &c. The constitution of

the clborcpi^copal office. In point of order, cj^orcpi^copt were genuine bishops.

Boehmer's opinion of them—originally all bishops co-equal—subsequently

fettered by the Ancyran fathers, cl)orcpi^copi became btgj^opg' Deputies, bicarii

cpi^coporum—pnioticuta in the east—arc!)prcgbj)tcr^ in the west. Duarenus's

opinion of the origin of the rural arc{)pricgt|^oot) out of the cj[)orcpi0copatc

—
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Spelman's and other confirmations of this derivation. The one office succeeded

to the other g-enerally, in the eastern and western churches. In the east, the

place of c^orcpiscopi was supplied by pcrioticutae, or bi^itmg pre^bgtcr^ (A.D.

cccLxiv.), under the sanction of the council of Laodicea, afterwards called

txaxtl)^, protoprU$t0, and pvotopopcg. No such canon in the west—pcrioticuta

are not found, by name, in the western church ; but arcf)iprc0bgter0, exercising-

the same functions. Both called bl0itatorc0. Reasons why these functionaries

are supposed to be identical in the east and west—founded on their similarity

of office and geographical distribution. Balsamon's description of the Grecian

office—Beveridge's—Justellus's of the Latin, from Gregory of Tours—Petrus

de Marca's pcriol)CUta—points of resemblance noticed between the eastern and

western ecclesiastics. Russian pcrioticuta called 33lagoc]^enttie. Early con-

nexion between the Galilean and Asiatic churches, and probable influence of

the latter on the policy of the former—The first appearance of arcl)ptic^t0 as

bigitatotc^ in the Galilean council of Tours (A.D. dlxvii.) is reasonably

deduced from the institution of pcriotJCUtffi as bi^itatorc^ in Asia Minor. The

change of cj^orcpt0copacg into lural arcj^iprcgl&gtctacg very slowly carried for-

ward, ©ountrg bi0l)op$ and blotting prc^bgtcrg long co-existent. Their offices,

theoretically, quite compatible with each other and with that of the archdeacon.

Suspension of cl)orcpi0copi in the west by Charlemagne and the Pope—reasons

for it. Appropriation of their duties to urban bishops and rural arc|)prc0bgtcrS

or Deans—opinions of Morin, Thomassin, Peter de Marca, Filesac, and many

others on the subject of this devolution. Partial overseers of dioceses, deno-

minated by the Greeks cj^crepi^copi, elsewhere arcj^DcaconS and arcf)pric0t0, are

called, in the rural parts of the diocese of Augsburg, Decani ruraUg. The view

taken of the derivation of the arcl)tprcgbgtcral institution from the cj^orepi^copal,

confirmed by many learned authors, and indirectly by the Pavian council, A.D.

DcccL. ; which gives to arcj^prc^bgtcrS rural their first plenary commission

—

confirmed likewise by the same clashing, at first, of the new institution, as of

the old, with the privileges of city bishops. Papal interference to suppress the

assumption of cj^orepi^copal rank by rural t)can0. ^rcj^pre^bgtcrS or Deans

rural legitimate successors of billan bisl)opS. Appointed by name to succeed

them in Ireland in the twelfth century. Spelman*s account of the corba of

Ireland. Usajres and titles of the church of Saint Martin at Utrecht. The title

of tj^uri or cl)ur020 of the eastern Maronites, derived from that of CJ)orepiSCOpuS

by Dominic Macer. Morisan's account of the Syro-Maronite urban and rural
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functionaries, extracted from the synod of Libanus— the protopopc— cj^ot:

cpi^copug— pn'iotinita— their functions, privileges, and ensigns of office,

respectively 22—57

Sect. II.

—

The origin of l^ural I9can0 in England.—Institution of

Parishes and Parochial Clergy.

33catt^ rural not to be sought for in England till the establishment of parishes and

parochial clergy. Summary of our church-economy in its earliest days. Bishop

and clergy lived together at the cathedral. Missionaries. Churches erected

soon after the first preaching of the gospel. Chapels-of-ease or oratories

served by itinerant pastors. Collegiate union and missionary instruction pre-

vailed for more than seven hundred years. No traces of a parochial clergy,

properly so called, in the British church—nor for the first two centuries of the

Anglo-Saxon church.

Auxiliary churches or villican chapels-of-ease erected by British bishops and clergy

—

noticed by Bede and other authorities. These were non-parochial foundations.

Examples in the churches of Saint Patrick and Saint Dubritius—and, in later

days, of Puch and Addi. Their precincts limited only in respect of the mini-

stering clergy, sent from the cathedral to officiate at them. While this system

of itinerancy lasted, there was no call for local tiean^—reasons.

The duration of this simple church-polity not accurately known. Commenced in the

British times—renewed by the Anglo-Saxons, under the authority of Pope Gre-

gory and Augustine—continued in Bedels days—evidenced in many places of

his ecclesiastical history, and of his letter to Archbishop Ecgberct. Ministers or

collegiate churches—Parochial divisions inconsistent with the then community

of ecclesiastical revenues. Establishment of proper parochial cures towards the

close of the eighth century—commenced by bishops, kings, and thegns. Filial

churches subordinate to the matrix ecclesia of the diocese—resident priests with

distinct endowments. Parishes at first much larger than at present—more like

our rural t)canrij0 in extent—subsequently subdivided. No localized parochial

minister till after the middle of the eighth century in any diocese in England.

Ecgberct's excerpts no authority to the contrary. Incardinated presbyters noticed

in the synod of Celcyth A.D. dcclxxxv., and again A.D. dcccxvi. No men-

tion of itinerancy later than the synod of Cloveshoe, A.D. dccxlvii.

The institution of parishes and proportion of churches to them, a slow and gradual
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work, somewhat advanced by the year dccc. Scope afforded for the appoint-

ment of DcaUiS VUtal in the ninth century—but none appear. In France,

parochial cures, priests, and arcj^pric^tg of the country, much earlier instituted.

No traces of tiean^ rural in England till the eleventh century—their non-

appearance attributable, perhaps, to the magnitude of the first parochial divi-

sions, and the personal visitations of the bishops every year. Multiplication of

parishes and congregations, and consequent necessity for other spiritual visitors

in aid of the diocesan. Mother- churches of Edgar's and Canute's days.

Daughter-churches become parochial. The great number of churches in the

land matter of complaint under the Confessor.

Parochialization completed under Edward. Institution of tican^ rural—commenced

in the middle of the eleventh century, if not earlier, in imitation of the Galilean

church. Continental councils bearing on the office—adapted to our then civil

state by Thomassin. iiccanu^ cpt^copi of Edward's laws. His duties. Notices

of him in Saxon polity very scanty. The constitution of his office obscure.

A diocesan delegate according to Dr. Inett—not a resident officer of the tJcanrg*

This opinion incorrect. The tican rural was residentiary, according to Whitaker.

JWttni^tcr cpi^copi of Edward's laws probably the tlcan rural—attendant at an

ordeal-trial. The Laodicean canon on the pcrtotJCUta known to the Anglican

church, which had ever much regard to the Orientals. WtBLXl^ rural noticed in

France A.D. dcccl., in the archdiocese of Rheims—three centuries earlier in

the diocese of Tours, viz. A.D. dlxvii. Baronius's remark on the flourishing

state of church-discipline in France at that time. Probable reasons for the

non-existence of Dcan^ rural in England at an earlier date. Not mentioned in

councils &c., where they probably would be, had they been in existence

—

Dooms Ecclesiastical of Withred—Edgar's Canons—Laivs of SatisfacUon &c.

of Withred

—

Dialogue of Ecgberct.

Gibson's opinion of the rnri=ticcanal institution's antiquity in England. Incidental

notices of the prselcctu^ or ^accrtio^ cpi^copi of Edgar—and praepogitu^ cpi^copi

of Canute. Were they t)can0 rural ?

White Kennett's theory of the office—the cause or reason of its institution in this

country. Its polity imitative of the civil economy of the state. The parallel of

the two beautifully worked out by Kennett—but the hypothesis not admissible,

to the extent of originating the office of tican rural,

Kennett's own words extracted from his Parochial Antiquities.

Remarks of the editor—his partial dissent from the author. The theory said by
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Atterbury to be founded in error—his reasons. Also objected to by Whitaker

—his censure of Kennett, Warner, and Burn.

Many things conspired to the introduction of t)can0 rural, according to Stillingfleet

and Atterbury—the principal of which were the abolition of cj^orcpi^copi in the

west, and the avocation of bishops from spiritual to secular business. Dr. Inett's

dissent—his hypothesis not unreasonable, as applying to the ticcanal institution

of the reign of William I. Extract from the Origines AnglicaiKB.

The baronial services of the bishops allowed by Inett to have operated to the esta-

blishment of l)can^ rural in some degree—Not so the abolition of cf)orcpi$copi.

These and rural tican^ had their origin, in Inett's opinion, at the same time

;

and may be traced to the multiplied business of ecclesiastical jurisdiction need-

ing other helpmates. The editor suggests that the tcan rural of Ireland suc-

ceeded the cj^orcpigcopu^. Notices of tcan^ rural in England in the twelfth

century. iBcan^ of Craven in Yorkshire, and of Thetford in Norfolk. Whita-

ker's objections to Kennett^s date of the institution, as subsequent to Alfred's

reign—to Johnson's again, as wandering yet farther from the truth. Whitaker

places it in the seventh century—a proofless assertion.

Archdeacons of higher antiquity than arcj^prcsbgtcr^ in England. Wilfred, an arch-

deacon, present at the council of Baccanceld, A.D. dccxcviii. Notices of

archdeacons of Canterbury in the ninth century. Again mentioned in the tenth

century, in the Laws of the Northumbrian priests. References to authorities

for and against the jurisdiction of ante-Norman archdeacons .... 58—110

Part III.

—

-^Je lEUction anlr Institution of UDeans Hural.

Sect. I.

—

Right of Election.

The designations of tican^ rural in many early councils are indicative of bishops

being the authors of their appointment, as they were of those of the cj^orcpigcopi

and pcrioUcutee. The clergy first elected their own tican0, subject to the bishop's

approval. After confirmation, ticanS rural not removeable by the bishop without

the consent of the electors. In the year dcxxxiii. of Christ, the arcj^iprcgbgtcral

office was elective—the electors being by delegation, the archdeacon, clergy,

and people—the same in the year dccclv.— the bishop having no power of

displacing an arcj^prie^t, except for crime. A curious canon of the council of
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Tours. Such power of election, permissive on the part of the bishop. Elective

character of the cat|)fDtal tican. This appointment lost to the diocesan—not so

the Dean rural'^. No farther notice of the people, as co-electors. Archdeacons

continue joint electors with the bishop. Hincmar's instructions to his arch-

deacons on the subject of electing tican0 rural. The bishop reserves a veto on

the appointment. Arnulph, bishop of Lisieux, allows his archdeacon to present,

subject to episcopal approval. The clergy of Ferrara elect their arc|)pric0t, with

the same reservation in favour of the bishop, who may ratify or not. iican^

rural made subject to archdeacons, and named from their very subjection ; which

is rendered absolute by Innocent III.—appointed and displaced by the bishop

and archdeacon conjointly. Lyndwood's glosses upon this doctrine of the

Pope, confirmatory of the concurrency of jurisdiction.

The election influenced by the custom of each diocese. Gloss of Hostiensis, as to

French usage. Atterbury's interpretation of the law in reference to England.

Ancient usages of the dioceses of Exeter and Canterbury—of the archdeaconries

of Richmond and Chester—of the diocese of Meath—of Melun—of Poictiers

—

of Derry—of Milan—of Salzburg. The regulation laid down by the Refor-

matio Legum Ecclesiasticarum—by the council of Cologne—of Malines. The

constitution and appointment of the arcj^iprc^bgtcral office in Belgian churches

extracted from Van Espen. Intended canons for England A.D. mdlxii.—
MDLXxi. King Charles the Second's Declaration, A.D. mdclx. Bishop Bedell's

rule in the diocese of Kilmore. Projected regulations of the appointment in

the Convocational proceedings under Queen Anne. Council of Reussen.

IBccanal appointments in modern days influenced by the same consuetudo loco-

rum. The usages of many dioceses of England—of Canterbury—Lincoln

—

Exeter— London— Bangor— Bath and Wells— Chester—Chichester—Ely

—

Hereford—Lichfield—Llandaff—Norwich—Oxford—Peterborough—Winches-

ter—Gloucester and Bristol—Saint David's—Saint Asaph—Worcester—and

Salisbury—the latter particularly detailed. Usages have varied in the dioceses

of Sarum and Winchester—not at present in accordance with ancient custom.

Dr. Cowell's definition of Dcan rural, copied by Dr. Godolphin, gives the

appointment and displacement of this officer jointly to the bishop and archdeacon.

Recent institution of Dearth rural, in the diocese of London noticed. Suggestions

by an anonymous author Ill—132
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—

The Method of Institution.

No forms of institution extant, in print or manuscript, antecedent to the sixteenth

century. 3ican0 rural appointed by oral declaration and tradition of the

tiwanal seal. No deeds of commission in diocesan registers. IDcan^Jbip of the

Court of Arches. Formal conveyances of it to the rector of Saint Mary-le-Bow

—rural or urban Dean of London. Kennett's reasons why this officer retained

his power and formal commission iji scriptis. Designations by writ or patents

may have been used—though none are extant. Many documents of institution

of the sixteenth century in England. A few short continental formulae. Patent

of institution of the diocese of Chester of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.

3Bcatt0 rural anciently took an oath in some dioceses at the time of institution—in the

diocese of Meath A.D. mccxvi. In that of Sarum, the sacra7nentum corporals

was administered to tl^att0 by the bishop on presentation, after institution by the

archdeacon. The obligation of an oath probably was continued. Scotch

council of Edinburgh enacts it. Administered in the province of Rouen

—

form of jurament of the diocese of Evreux. The tJcan^ rural of the diocese of

Sarum were sworn by Bishop Ward to the due execution of their functions.

Godolphin's juratory articles ministered to rural ticangi. No oath recommended

in the convocational proceedings about rural ticang, A.D. mdccx., but a paper

of instructions, and the exaction of a solemn promise. Modern usages—in

England generally, wherever the office obtains—in Cornwall particularly, an

archidiaconate of the diocese of Exeter—form of tiecanal oath there used

—

Subscription and Declaration of Dcan^ in diocese of Saint Asaph, -under Bishop

Horsley. Dr. Kennett's suggestions to Bishop Gardiner of Lincoln, on the

method of instituting Deans rural 133—145

Sect. III.

—

The Duration of Office of 33canS J^ural.

The office of Dean rural generally temporary—terminable at the will of the delegator.

Glosses of Lyndwood and John de Atho to that effect. In the Reforinatio

Legu7n Ecclesiasticarum, the projected office annual.

In the proceedings of Convocation about rural tican0, under Queen Anne, the dura-

tion three years, subject to the bishop^s discretion. Somner's statement is

correct, of Dtang being amotive. Exceptions—some were perpetual, with archi-

diaconal jurisdiction—examples. 3I9can0 of Peculiars. Norwich tcang rural,

perpetual. Collations to rural DccanateS in that diocese. IBmn of Whalley?
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Chester tican0 rural, perpetual—Ley's account of them confirmed by 0i^.

Ledg-er-Book. Removeable by the archdeacons, A.D. mcc. Afterwards, patent

officers for life. Their jurisdiction distinct from the ordinary jurisdiction of the

diocese.

The rural D^an^Mp of Manchester an office for life. All rural Dcan^ at first perpe-

tual, according to Whitaker. Usage of the archdiocese of Salzburg. Dean

rural for life called sometimes pkbanu$. Date and origin of the term—rare in

English councils—common in Tuscany. References. Whether temporary or

perpetual, the appointment not to be simoniacally conferred—forbidden by

French and Spanish councils. Duration of the office now-a-days in England.

The author's opinion adverse to the annual appointment of DeanjS rural, 146—158

Part IV.

—

'^it personal jpunctfons of IBtms <Clural.

Sect. I.

—

Introductory Summary of Personal Duties.

References to authorities for the personal duties of the Laodicean pertotlCUta, the

successor of the cj^orcptgcopug. Sequence of functions to be discussed. Bishop

Gibson's definition of the proper office of a rural Dean. Dr. Field's translation

of Pope Gregory's Decretal, descriptive of the same. The power of Dcan^

improved by custom—from being merely inspectional, became judicial. Analogy

between the tcccmbir and Dean rural. Standing office of rural teang in

England, according to Gibson's Codex. Some branches of duty only occasional

—not powers of right belonging to the office. The Editor's doubts. I^ecanal

duties variable in different dioceses, according to Van Espen— undefined,

according to Somner. To be judged of by their exercise—subordinate—but

important to church-discipline. The writer's summary of the personal duties of

tieaniS rural, as exhibited in the sequel 159—166

Sect. II.

—

Parochial Visitation.

Bishop Gibson denies to the Dean rural all right of parochial visitation—yet a

parochial visitor the Dean has ever been—shewn from Van Espen, Field,

Somner, Johnson, Andrews, Kennett. Gibson is condemned by Whitaker as

having made " a great mistake". Van Espen and Boehmer quoted, l^ural
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tican^ were parochial visitors of very early days—pcrioDcutac—successors of the

(j^orcpi^copi. Appointed visitors before archdeacons—who were cathedral, and

not diocesan officers. iBcang rural visited only " in substitution and vicarag;e/'

Richard and Boehmer cited. The original authority for these delegations of

visitatorian power, in the Latin church, to be found in the council of Toledo,

A.D. Dcxiii. Council of Chalon and Rheginon referred to. i^ural t)ean0 visit

not de jure in England. Memoranda of IJccanal visitation under episcopal or

other sanction. The earliest on record are those of Hincmar, A.D. dccclii.

Lateran council, A.D. mclxxix.—confirmed by Archbishop Hubert and by Cardinal

Othobon. Thomassin's remarks. Exactions forbidden, and procurations allowed

to iJeang rural. Procurations disallowed, except for actual visitation. Restric-

tions on tifcanal visitation—canons to enforce it—of Le Mans—of Saumur—of

Clermont—of Saintes—of Liege—of Autun—of Saint Asaph—of Chichester

—

of Melun

—

Constitution of Pope Benedict XII. on procurations of tican^ rural.

Visitational dues of Dcan^ rural allotted by the Liege statutes, A.D. mccccxlvi.

Meath canons on arcj^tprcgbgtfral visitation cited in full. Exactions again and

again inhibited. Inquisition under Henry II. to correct Decanal extortion.

Our suspicions of the purity of the arcl)prf${>J!tfral character excited—highly

criminal in France. Ley's account of a visiting arf|)prifgt from Saint Bernard

—the original speech quoted.

Farther proofs of the visitatorian capacity of tieang rural in the fifteenth, sixteenth,

seventeenth, and eighteenth centuries. Council of Tours—of Angers—of Con-

stance—Cardinal Campegio—bishop of Seez—synod of Augsburg—Germanic

Formula Reformationis—councils of the province of Rouen—provincial Scotch

councils of Edinburgh—Ijcang rural of the diocese of Chester have, by patent, a

right of visitation, and all jurisdiction pertinent thereto. The twelve licanrie^

now consolidated—the tjccanal power of visitation remains. Council of Trent

—Brent's version. Council of Cambray—deans of Christianity visit, instead of

bishop and archdeacons. Synod under Maximilian, archbishop of Cambray.

Synod of Salzburg—Dean? rural to visit and be visited.

Council of Malines ratifies Tridentine decrees &c. Synod of Ypres—of Bruges.

Archbishop Borromeo's Milanese Articles of Inquiry for forancoug bicarb or t)can0

rural. Council of Rouen—of Tours—of Malines, A.D. mdcvii.—Spicilegium

Ecclesiasticum of Lunig—synods of Ypres, A.D. mdcix. mdcxxx.—of Antwerp

—of Bois-le-duc—council of Bourdeaux—synod of Saint Omer—of Namur—of

Malines—of Bayeux—of Cologne—and of Ghent.
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Visitational powers of the Dcan0 rural of Jersey and Guernsey—summary history of

their jurisdiction. Canons ecclesiastical cited. iScang rural visited, under Bishop

Ward, in the diocese of Sarum. Convocational proceedings about rural tican^

under Queen Anne. Gibson's Instructions to rural t^anS of the diocese of

London. Council of Reussen, A.D. mdccxx. Evidence enough of a sort of

visitatorian capacity—acted upon for one thousand years, and more.

Reflections upon the function of visitation as exercised by tlcan^ rural—compared

with that of archdeacons. Kennett's view of the priority of right on the part of

Dcang rural to visit parochially—and how they lost it. Archidiaconal visitation

—its ancient and modern character.

IBcan^ rural summoners of the parochial clergy to episcopal visitations under Bishop

Grosseteste. Very early employed on this duty by the council of Rouen.

i9can0 rural entertain the bishop on occasions of confirmation—a canon of the

council of Pavia regulates the entertainment for man and horse on these

occasions 167—208

Sect. III.

—

Synodical Duties.

Hcan^ rural attendant at episcopal synods to make presentments, &c.—thence called

by some, incorrectly, '^Tc^tcg <^gttotiale0. Synodal witnesses distinct officers from

tlcan^ rural—noticed by Archbishop Edmund—and by the council of Narbonne

—called Juratores Synodi— Questmen— Sides-men quasi Synod-men— not

successors of rural ticang, but established long before them, in the days of

Hincmar. The duties of laical ^c^tcg ^^gnotialc^—these officers called, by

Rheginon, tiecant. Thence the misapplication of the title ®c0tC0 <^gnot)aU^

to spiritual tican^ rural. References in illustration. ^can0 rural, in point of

function, were 'Et^U^ <^gnotiak0—on one occasion so named—they appoint

'EtitXtii ^gnotalc^ at Antwerp. Approximation of tican^ rural of modern days

to ancient synodal witnesses. The extent of their powers incidentally noticed.

Episcopal synods resumed—diocesan visitations—their frequency ofold time. 3^ural

tican^i rightful coadjutors at them—of what ecclesiastics they consisted in England

and on the continent. Their frequency variable at different periods and places

—once—twice— thrice. Once on the continent—twice in England. Usages

of Europe—province of Rouen—Germany, Cardinal Campegio

—

Formula

Reformationis. Council of Cologne—synod of Cambray—of Ypres—of Rouen.

again—of Rheims—of Saint Omer. decanal duties in connexion with epi-

c2
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scopal synods—presentments at them—Cardinal Pole's Injunctions on pre-

sentments. The usages of Saint Udalric in the diocese of Augsburg-—his

interrogatories to the clergy. Diocesan synod of Salingestat. Presentments

of the synod of Saint Hippolyte, in the diocese of Padua. Presentable facts

and offences of later synods, and duties of DcanS rural at them—Council of

Cambray—Norwich presentments under Bishop Freak. Council of Bourdeaux

—of Narbonne—of Lisieux—of Milan, under Borromeo—of Cologne. Form

of presentment by Maximilian Henry, archbishop of Cologne. Diocesan synod

of Reussen—articles of inquiry to be prosecuted, and the results presented

at synod.

Canonical vesture observed at episcopal synods and other clerical meetings— regu-

lated by the councils of Arras—of Cologne—of Autun—of Seez. Propriety

of behaviour inculcated by the councils of Tournay—of Lisieux—of Rouen.

Board and lodging provided for tl^an^ rural and parochial clergy, while in

attendance at the episcopal see of the province of Rouen.

Decay of synodical duties of Dcau0 rural in England. Their services borne by

churchwardens and convocational proctors, l^can^ rural respected in the

synods of Paris, of Salzburg in Germany, and in many Belgian churches—long

since deprived of all synodical honour in England. IBcattg rural meet at an

episcopal conference annually in the diocese of Salisbury .... 209—230

Sect. IV.

—

Supervision of the Laity.

Chap. I.

—

Prefatory Arrangement—Supervisal of Laical Offences.

Personal duties of tlcan^ rural, incidentally noticed under visitational and synodical

proceedings, to be now given, with many others, in detail. Prefatory arrange-

ment of the remaining sections. I3can^ rural general supervisors and censors

of the inhabitants of their tccanatcjS—Van Espen, Molanus, and Kennett quoted.

This power exercised by them in their personal capacity, independent of their

cl)aptcr—important to church-discipline. ^rc|)ipre^|jgtcral government over the

laity early supported by church-canons—Council of Auxerre—Capitulary of

Charlemagne—Council of Meath—of Clermont. The clergy of the diocese of

Saintes ordered to lay all grave faults of their parishioners before their tican.

No pecuniary composition for crimes to be admitted by the tieau^ rural of

Worcester—nor by those of Germany under the influence of Cardinal Cam-
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peg-io's Ratisbon constitution. What offences subject to tiecanal cof]^nizance ?

—

All open and scandalous offences are under their cognitional jurisdiction—such

as at present are noticeable by churchwardens, according^ to the canons of the

Church of En^rland—enumerated by name. The rud-tccanal office virtually

non-existent when those canons were drawn up in mdciii. The lighter faults

always cognizable (personal or capitularly) by Ocang rural—graver carried

before the bishop—Meath canon. Conciliar decrees empowering Dcan^ to take

cognizance of incest, adultery, ribaldry, harlotry, dice-playing, blasphemy, heresy,

fighting and brawling in consecrated places, &c. &c. from the synods &c. of

Rouen, of Arras, of Lincoln, of Ypres. Other sins and crimes added by the

Reformatio Legum Ecclesiastlcarum of England to the tican^' catalogue of

presentable offences. Controul of tlfatt0 rural over the laity of the diocese of

Chester.

Efforts of certain Belgian synods to suppress licentiousness and immorality on the

Lord's Day and on festivals—and to support the sanctity of those days by

inhibiting all secular business in trade and agriculture, unless by licence of the

tiean of C^j^ri^tianitg of the district—civil interference therewith uncanonical.

Occasions of tifcanal dispensation.

Other laical breaches of church-discipline subject to presentment by Dcan^ rural.

Canon of the see of Arras interdictory of usurarious trafficking. Abusers of

Apostolical letters, and of the bearers of them, liable to excommunication.

Midwives of the diocese of Antwerp under the spiritual jurisdiction of the rural

t)can0—Unsworn midwives presentable by the tiean^ of the diocese of Ypres at

the bishop's court 231—247

Chap. II.

—

Purgational Duties.

20ean^ rural entrusted 'to take the purgation of laymen for incontinence or other

crime—Kennett and Somner quoted. The purgatory process and course of

correction set forth by Hubert Walter. Regulations of it under the manage-

ment of tl^an^ rural—compurgators—penance. Purgations and failures of

purgation frequent in visitational records—tlcan^ rural had much to do with

purgations heretofore—Gibson's remarks upon this branch of discipline, 248— 252
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Chap. III.

—

Exorcistical and Catechistical Duties.

l^ean^ rural appointed ecclesiastical exorcists in the dioceses of Ypres and Colo2;ne

—also catechists at Ypres 253—254

Chap. IV.

—

Funereal and Testamentary Duties.

S9fan^ rural to be careful that the rites of sepulture are duly performed over

departed laymen—saving usurious extortioners. To regulate the wages of

undertakers, bell-ringers, &c. Obliged to report all deaths to the bishop or his

official—all testaments unproved, &c 255—256

Sect. V.

—

Supervision of the Clergy.

Chap. I.

—

Summary View of the Duties and Ministrations of SBcan^ Mural

towards the Clergy.

Inspection of the lives and conversation of the parochial clergy the more especial

duty of rural Dcang. Dr. Field's version of the canon law to that effect. White

Kennett's summary of ticcanal duties respecting clerical manners and ministra-

tions. Van Espen*s view of them, as exercised by arcj^pricgtS in the character

of pastores pastorum. Their great importance to the interests of religion

among the laity and clergy. The l)catt rural the instructor, friend, and coun-

sellor of the country clergy, as well as the inspector of their conduct and

pastoral performances. Extracts from the synods of Cambray—of Antwerp

—

of Saint Omer—of Lisieux—ofNamur—of Cologne 257—261

Chap. II.

—

Archipresbyteral or Archipastoral Ministrations of iiean^ Mural

towards the Clergy.

^rcfjpric^t^ in the fullest sense arcl^pa^tor^—respected and beloved by their subject

pastors. Their spiritual ministrations to the latter, the same as those of the

pastors to their respective flocks, in health—sickness—death. Inculcated by the

synods of Antwerp—of Cologne—of Namur—of Milan. The Milanese canon

on arcl^ipa^toral visitation of parochi in sickness, generally applicable to all

spiritual superintendents of the country—plcibang, arcj^prie^t^, prefects of rural

tli^trict^, and forancoug birarsJ—some of the distinctions between these different

officers noticed 262—264
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Chap. III.

—

Duties of i0ean0 Mural in reference to Clerical Deaths,

Funerals, Testaments, &c.

Deaths of the clergy notified by Deang rural to the diocesan in the councils of

Melun, of Paris, of Rouen, of Lisieux, of Arras, of Gloucester, of London.

SBcan^ ordered to celebrate the exequies of deceased clergymen at Ypres and

Antwerp— to announce the deaths of parsons, vicars, &c. to the mother-

churches at Worcester—usages there on the death of a tican rural—at Ypres

—

at Cologne. The goods and chattels of the defunct committed to the custody of

the tican of the Dcanrg at Worcester—at Tournay—at Ypres—at Autun—at

London 265—269

Chap. IV.

—

Supervision of Clerical Apparel.

Supervision of ministerial habit and tonsure an early duty of arc]^prtcgt0 rural.

Wcm^ themselves to set a good example of canonical costume. Penalties

imposed on priests and arcf)pric0tg for non-obedience, by Langton, Hubert

Walter, and Othobon. Peckham's enforcement of the law against unclerical

attire. Immunities attached to crown and tonsure, in case of arrest. 270—273

Chap. V.

—

Supervision of Clerical Conversation, as to Life and Manners.

Appearance at indecent sports and plays, forbidden to the clergy—Dcan^ rural of

Worcester ordered to prevent it—of Lincoln. Bishop Grosseteste's keen inqui-

sition of lives and manners, prosecuted by Dfan^ rural. Religion and good

discipline asserted thereby. Clubs and banquetings interdicted at Saint Omer.

Field-sports, hunting, shooting, &c. pointed out for ticcanal correction in the

diocese of Avranches.

Conduct disgraceful to the distinction of crown and tonsure, rendered the clergy

liable to the loss of such sacerdotal insignia, ^eattg rural ordered, again and

again, to deprive them of crown and tonsure—at Sens—at Rouen—at Chateau-

Gontier. A curious canon of the diocese of Liege, on the subject of jugglers,

&c. Clerical players, tavern-keepers, usurers, traffickers, &c. ordered to be

presented by tican^ rural at Treves, at Autun, at Constance, and other places.

Of all sacerdotal transgressions, incontinency most strictly and repeatedly inhibited

by the councils of the church. 3ican0, as spiritual watchmen, charged to be

specially vigilant—themselves to abstain from all conjugal intercourse. Method
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of ensuring the continence of arc|)pricgt0 in the diocese of Tours. ^rcf)pr{e^t0

punished with confinement, and bread-and-water diet, for negligence of their

juniors—deprived of communion for a whole year for non-presentment of

incontinency by the council of Auxerre. Rouen canon De clericis uxoratis—
Decanal character expected to be exemplary. Clerical celibacy enforced in

England by Anselni, with the aid of tican^ rural, A.D. mcvii.—earlier attempts

of Anselm and his predecessors. English clergy married till the tenth century.

Jeremy Taylor cited. The interference of tican^ in support of the papal inhibi-

tion of matrimony—and for correcting the vices of the clergy consequent on

the unnatural restraint—Fuller cited. The first appearance of Dcan^ in Eng-

land, in this capacity, A.D. mcvii.— subsequently under Archbishops Corboyl

and Walter, A.D. mcxxvii.—mcxcv. In the next century, ticcanal vigilance in-

culcated at Sarum—at Durham, and by the primate. Bishop Grosseteste com-

mitted to this absurdity—and annoyed by the immoralities consequent upon

celibacy. Concubinary priests excommunicated in the diocese of Constance

—

XitWMt liable to excommunication for non-denouncement of offenders against

the canon. Continental Dcang not often noticed in connexion with celibate

laws—much less frequently than those of Great Britain—the probable reasons

thereof suggested. Early penalties in England for clerical incontinency.

Suspension and excommunication, frequent punishments of guilty clerks. What-

ever their delinquencies, the churches not to be suspended, but the offending

ministers themselves to be made amenable to the penalties against incontinence.

No suspended or twice-convicted incontinent to be allowed to resume his

ofHce. Penalty against commutation of penance by tican^ in the diocese of

Winchester.

The conduct of Cardinal de Crema a serious blow to the continuance of clerical

celibacy in England—Fuller and Taylor quoted. Henry I. grants the enjoy-

ment of their wives to the clergy, on the payment of a certain tax—the tican0

probably the collectors of this wife-composition 274—289

Chap. VI.

—

Supervision of the Spiritual Ministrations of the Clergy.

Summary statement of the spiritual ministrations of parochial presbyters subject to

Decanal observation. i3can^ to enforce the observance of canonical hours

—

these defined—references. Bishop Grosseteste notices the non-observance of

horcB canoniccd, as deserving of rebuke by his archdeacons and t)can0. The
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same irregularity purposed to be amended by Cardinal Campegio in Germany,

and by the synods of Antwerp.

Other deviations from the Rubric of the day pointed out by Grosseteste—who was

desirous of purifying the temple of God of all pollution. Charges to the tlcan^i

rural of the diocese ofCambray to see that the clergy are attentive to preaching,

administering the sacraments, &c. Synodal instructions of the see of Rouen

for the due performance of the special services of the church—the churching of

women—the administering the mass to the betrothed—the full publication of

banns &c.—the tlcan'0 licence required under certain circumstances of marriage-

contract in the diocese of Tournay. Two masses in one day forbidden at

Gloucester— Dean^ to present offenders—the like irregularity inhibited at

Antwerp.

Processional rogation placed under the regulation of tlcau0 rural in the diocese of

Cologne—their authority supported by canon. Doubts about fasts and proces-

sions to be solved by the t)can5 of Rouen. Idolatrous processions with

sports &c. to be put down summarily by the ticang of Noyon. Brief history of

processional rogation in England. No notice of ticcanal interference with the

ceremony or its adjuncts in the councils of Great Britain and Ireland, 290—299

Chap. VII.

—

The Authority of iican^ l^ural in supporting Church-Discipline,

AND supervising THE EXTERNALS OF ReLTGION GENERALLY.

Recapitulation of the several duties of ti^aitg rural connected with this department of

their office 300

§ I. RESIDENCE OF THE PAROCHIAL CLERGY ON THEIR CURES.

I3can0 rural, themselves resident, bound to see that all incumbents resided, and paid

attention to the fabric and duty of their churches. Non-residents, and other

delinquents, presentable by the councils of Rouen—of Liege—of Cologne—of

Saint Omer—and of Antwerp, No pastor to be absent more than five days

without a t)ccanal licence, in the diocese of Antwerp. The benefices of non-

resident beneficiaries to be taken under sequestration by the t)Can0 of Autun

and Bayeux. Want of repairs sufficient cause of sequestration in the diocese

of Autun and Saint Omer. Non-residents by licence in the diocese of Ghent to

exhibit their licence to the arcl)pric0t—curates to exhibit their letters of appoint-

ment. The duties of resident tican0 rural detailed in the councils of Rheims

and Malines. Non-resident parsons and vicars presentable by the Gloucester

Iniunctions of Cardinal Pole 301—304
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§ 2. REGISTRATION OF THE CLERGY, &C.

Registration-duties of t^ang rural. Kennett's examples from Stratford's constitu-

tions of Ufatt0 so employed under the title of ortltnaric0. Peckham imposes on

them extensive registrarial functions—Johnson's version of the Reading council

cited. Benefices and beneficiaries registered by the iJjang of Saint Omer, and

of Rouen 304—307

§ 3. PROHIBITION OF UNLICENSED MINISTERS.

Unlicensed and vagrant ministers to be prohibited by Ucan^ rural from officiating

within the dioceses of Liege, Saint Omer, and Bruges. Ordered to be taken

and examined by the tican^ of Cologne as to their orders, testimonials, &c.

Rules of the synod of Constance—of the council of Augsburg—of the diocese

of Avranches and of Cambray, as to strange and unknown ministers, and the

duties of Dfang rural in supporting the discipline of the church against them,

307—310

§ 4. PROHIBITION OF ILLEGITIMATES UNPROTECTED BY PAPAL DISPENSATIONS.

iicang charged to look out for sons of clergymen or illegitimates possessed of eccle-

siastical benefices without dispensation—remarks of Thomassin. Sons of

immediately-preceding incumbents illegitimatized as successors to their fathers

-—references 310—312

§ 5. GUARDIANSHIP OF THE TEMPORALITIES OF THE CHURCH DURING VACANCY

AND SEQUESTRATION.

The temporalities of the church consigned to ticcanal guardianship in very early

days—Council of Pavia. Mr. Somner quoted. Custody of vacant benefices

and cultivation of glebe-lands entrusted to ticang rural at Worcester^-at Exeter.

Custom of the diocese of Constance during the vacancy of a church. Episcopal

rights during vacancy. Deportus paid to the bishop and archdeacon by the

ticang at Melun. ^rcf)pricgt0 allowed quarentence out of the produce of vacant

benefices in the diocese of Poictiers. Inquisitions De ecclesiis defalcatis pros-

ecuted by tican^ at Liege. Violations of the persons of clerks, and of the

property of the church, punishable by ticansJ in the dioceses of Arras—of Com-

peigne—and De Senlis.

Usages of England in respect of sequestration for debt—tican0 rural employed

therein—an example from the Parochial Antiquities. The ministerial part of

sequestration, for whatever cause instituted, consigned to them—decrees to that

effect from the synods of Ypres, of Tournay. ilcan^ rewarded for their trouble

at Ypres. A wary canon of Ossory to facilitate the collecting church- fruits
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under sequestration. Constitutions of the isles of Jersey and Guernsey on this

head. iBcan^ rural in England no longer employed on this duty—which is now

consigned to churchwardens—might be advantageously restored to the more

ancient officers, as trustees ofmanagement—suggested in Convocation, 313—321

§ 6. CARE OF ECCLESIASTICAL EDIFICES CHURCH MANSE CHURCHYARD—CHURCH

UTENSILS, GOODS, AND ORNAMENTS SACRAMENTS AND SACRAMENTALS.

The care and examination of ecclesiastical buildings, incumbent on t)fan0 rural.

Bishop Marsh's Visitation Charge referred to—the canons upon this head many

and positive—some cited under visitational duties—Meath constitutions of Simon

de Rochfort—Monition of Bishop Sutton of Lincoln, to a tican of Hoyland

—

synod of Constance—Cardinal Campegio—synod of Malines—of Cambray—of

Saint Omer—of Tournay—of Milan—of Malines again—of Ypres—of Bois-le-

duc. Modern instructions to tican0 rural always comprehend churches, and their

furniture—church-houses, &c.—churchyards. Synod ofArras. The profanation

of churchyards noticed in mandates to Dearth rural of the diocese of Lincoln.

The due keeping up of the fences of cemeteries enjoined to the tJcang of Lisieux

—these points should never be omitted in modern instructions to tlcang rural

—

much need for their being enforced. The consecration of new bells, at Saint

Omer—at Ghent—at Seez—at Ypres—annexed to the tiwanal office—also the

reconciliation of churchyards, and suspension of unconsecrated altars and

cemeteries. The approval of images before erection entrusted to tlcan0 rural of

Augsburg, Ypres, and Antwerp. Mutilated images to be removed by them.

Church-furniture— books— vessels— vestments, &c. subjected to the inspection of

Ucan^ or arc]^prie^t0 by Hincmar—the same continued from that time to the

present—quotations from the council of Meath—of Cologne. Where necessary,

church-furniture ordered to be supplied by the synod of Cambray—of Milan.

Church-goods and ornaments to be strictly watched at Harlem, that no one

pawn them to usurers—if ever misapplied to profane uses, to be again redeemed

by the Dean rural, pastor, and heads of the parish. SScang rural to see that the

altars of their churches are decent, and well-furnished, in the diocese ofAvranches

—that the sacramental utensils, registry books, &c. are well kept in the dioceses

of Acqui, Bois-le-duc, Cologne, Bayeux, and Malines.

The care of tcan^ rural in distributing chrism and oil at Rouen and Liege. Usages

of Great Britain in respect of these sacramental articles—in the diocese ofSarum

—Southwell. Sacramental duties at Saumur—at Tours—and generally in the
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province of Rouen. Again at Ravenna—at Amalphi—at Antwerp—at Malines

—at Cologne. The connexion of tlcan^ with sacraments and sacramentals, as

instructors of the younger clergy in England— with confirmation, as bound to see

that catechumens were duly instructed before presentation to the bishop—with

penance, as the appointed confessors and penitentiaries of the clergy, 322—340

§ 7. PENITENTIARY DUTIES OF IScang J^Utal.

Duties of Deans rural in connexion with confession and penance. Primitive

e^ojuoXo'yrja-i^. Wcm^ appointed delegate penitentiarii—the time of their first

institution to the penitentiary office unknown. Ministerial to the bishop in

preparing lay-penitents for undergoing the service of penance on Ash-

Wednesday. The ceremony described. Decay of public repentance.

Penitentiary ticang noticed by Hincmar—supervisors of penance in the archdiocese

of Rheims—earlier notice of them in the council of Pavia. iSeanS rural the

confessors of the clergy of their tlcaitricS—Kennett's references rather doubtful

on this head—allusions to other confessors besides the tccanal. No notice of

Deans rural by name as confessors till A.D. mcclxxxiv. in the council of

Saint Hlppolyte—Peckham appoints confessors to rural ticanS—the same men-

tioned in many other councils. The Meath canons impose on their ticans the

supervision of church-penance ; but are silent on private confession. The

synods of Arras and Saint Omer constitute them the proper confessors of their

DecanatcS. The tcanS rural of England deprived of the confessorial office.

Causes of the ordinary priest herein superseding the arcl)pricst—John de Atho's

reasons. The friars interfered with this branch of discipline.

Regulations about penance for crime in the diocese of Chichester. Grades of sins

and graduated powers of absolution entrusted by the church to its different

confessors. IBeanS rural allowed to absolve, in cases reserved to the episcopal

sees of Seez and Lisieux. Literce ahsolutorice of the ticanS of Cambray. In

the diocese of Salzburg, all persons disobedient to this branch of church-disci-

pline to be presented by the ticanS to the bishop. In the diocese of Ypres, the

ticans of CDj^risttanttg, confessors of their subject clergy—ordered to see the

confessionals in their churches placed in suitable situations . . . 341—353

Sect. VI.

—

Supervision of Schools.

Authority of bishops over schools and schoolmasters—on the continent—in England.

Delegated to ticanS rural in Belgium and elsewhere. Councils of Malines cited.
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Masters and mistresses of schools examined and approved by Dearth rural, before

institution, at Antwerp and Ypres. Visitation of schools by the same, at Malines

—at Cambray—at Salzburgh. Scope and aim of ticcanal inspection of semi-

naries. No evidence of the trust being committed to ticang in Great Britain in

the olden time—but it forms an item of their duty in the proceedings of Convo-

cation under Queen Anne, in the suggestions of White Kennett to Bishop

Gardiner, and in the OfiScium i^ccanorum of Bishop Ward ofSarum. It is also

found in the instructions to Cleans rural of our own days .... 354—358

Sect. VII.

—

Supervision of Hospitals and Charitable Foundations.

The episcopal right of visiting hospitals and other charitable foundations delegated

to tlcan^ rural, here and abroad—limited to spiritual hospitals. Synod of Liege.

13can0 ordered to visit hospitals in two provincial Scotch councils—in the

provincial council of Cambray—in the synod of Tournay—of Ghent. Bishop

Ward's Instructions at Sarum. Convocational proceedings under Queen Anne.

References to the usages of the dioceses of Winchester and Worcester, 359—362

Sect. VIII.

—

Ordination, Institution, and Induction.

Chap. I.

—

Ordination.

Murt=t)ccanal duties in respect of the ordination, institution, and induction of clerks,

long since superseded in England. The author of A Humble Proposal &c.

cited—Council of Trent referred to. lican^ rural conversant with the prelimi-

naries of ordination—successors of cj^orcpigcopi in the charge of examining

candidates for orders—and presenting them at the altar—Saint Basil referred

to—Council of Nantes cited. Thomassin's reasons for the appointment of

arcj^pregbgtcr^ rural to this service very just.

Inquisitions De ordinandis clericis ordered in the diocese of Constance to be pros-

ecuted by i)can0 rural—the same in the diocese of Avranches. Letters Testi-

monial respecting life and conversation—age—acquirements, &c. of candidates

—genuineness and value of title—granted by Dcatt^ in many dioceses, and

made indispensable at Cambray—at Tournay— at Seez—synod of Utretcht.

Kennett's suggestions— Convocational proceedings— diocese of Winton re-

ferred to 363—369
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Chap. II.

—

Institution and Induction.

Presentation of ordained clerks to the bishop, by tcan^ rural of the diocese of Tours,

in order to institution, ileang themselves instituted clerks, ejc consuetudine^ to

chapels at Liege and at Florence—institution generally the act of the bishop

—

induction that of the rural Dean—no payment for it allowed by a Worcester

constitution. Corporal institution delegated to Dcan^ in Belgium—not theirs

jure communi, but the bishop's—granted to the Dean of the district for conve-

niency. Oath of induction administered by the t)can. Synod of Ypres—no

presbyters allowed to induct without a licence from the tican. Examples of

induction by Dean^ rural in England, in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.

Fees forbidden to tlcan^ and others for investitures—and yet extorted by them

—condemned by Archbishop Stratford. iBcan0 employed vicariously, as in-

ductors, by archdeacons. Kennett's suggestions—proceedings of Convocation

—

recommended to the notice of the hierarchy 370—376

Sect. IX.

—

Citatory and Certificatory Duties.

iifan0 rural ministerial to bishops and archdeacons, as summoners of delinquents to

make their appearance in COurtgsrCDj^ri^tiatt— Lyndwood and Field cited.

Somner's limitation of their citatory and certificatory services to clerical cases

alone is incorrect. Their employment in this capacity attributable to the

mal-practices of earlier summoners—Otho's constitution regulatory of citation.

Hcan^ guilty of mal-administration in processes of citation—corrected by Arch-

bishop Peokham's constitution—the same quoted, with Lyndwood's gloss. All

primary citations issued by others than the llfan rural, official, or apparitor,

uncanonical and void. Examples of tiecanal summoners frequent in ancient

histories^-one cited from Thorn, with the certificatoriuin of the iJean of Lenham

—a second from Prynne's Usurpations 377—382

Sect. X.

—

Decanal Apparitors.

19(an$ rural allowed the use of bedels or apparitors—who, like their masters, were

supervisors of manners—their duties—responsibility. Regulations of the appa-

ritorial economy in general by Archbishop Boniface, at Lambeth. Earlier

restrictions of tiecanal bedels at Dublin—at Norwich—later at Winchester.

Every apparitor attached to a tican to be at least an acolyth by a canon of the

church of Worcester—Archbishop Stratford's farther restrictions. Apparitor
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of tlcan^ rural continued till the Reformation—found in the Reformatio Legum

—suggested for adoption in the diocese of Kilmore—employed in the isles of

Guernsey and Jersey—dwindled into a mere servant at Reussen . . 383—388

Sect. XI.

—

Authentic Seal.

The seal of office an important instrument in the hands of the Ucan rural—consti-

tuting-, in England, his investiture. Its use confirmed by Cardinal Otho—not

inscribed with the name of the tjcatt, but of the office—which was temporary,

with a few exceptions. Personal names inscribed on the seals of permanent

dignitaries, l^ural Dean of Manchester perpetual—inscribed his proper name

on his seal. Examples of the more ordinary type quoted. All officers using

authentic seals charged to keep them in safe custody, and to use them accord-

ing to law.

Documents to which ruri-tJCCanal seals were affixed

—

certificatoria—procuratoria—
inquisitiones de jure paironatus—inductions of clerks—testamentary papers and

letters of administration

—

valores henejiciorum—taxations—testimonials for

orders—marriage-banns, &c. &c. Abuses in sealing certificatories and letters

procuratory, corrected by Archbishop Peckham. Seals of t^ang rural affixed to

the valuations of benefices under the Norwich taxation. Other uses of the

Decanal signet specified from Mr. Lewises work and other authorities. The

powers of the seal ceded at the expiration of one year—seemingly an innovation

upon antiquity—resisted by the tJcan^—John de Athon's comment thereon. No
fees allowed for sealing documents by teaUiS rural—otherwise by archdeacons.

30can0 not in general extortionate in England—charged with rapacity at Poic-

tiers and Saumur. A small recompence allowed to the tiean^ of the diocese of

Cambray for the labours of the signet. Few notices of the Decanal seal in

continental synods—principally df the province of Rouen—in Rouviere's Reo-

maus—in Lutheran Church of Russia. Notices of seals of Dcan0 rural in

Arch(Bologia—in Lewis's Tract on Seals—in Somner's Antiquities of Canter-

bury. The seals of the rural Dean^ of Sutton Valance, of Dover, of Ospringe in

Kent—of Burcester in Oxfordshire—of Fincham, Norwich, Hingham, and

Breccles in the diocese of Norwich. Chester seals not obtainable, except of

modern date—seal of the general rural Dean of the archdeaconry of Chester

—

of the Deanrg of Newcastle—of Chateau-du-Loire. l^uris^Decanal seals still

considered authentic in the Court of Arches. Wh&t seals considered authentic

by our ecclesiastical-law reformers. Seals of the arcj^prie^t of Leodium and of
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the tieanrg of Sunning, exhibited in notes. Suggestions for the restoration of

the rural tican'0 seal—instructions as to its canonical type. The author's seal

ofoffice 389—416

Sect. XII.

—

Taxes collected by Scatty i^ural.

Taxes of various kinds imposed on the clergy, collected by rural tican^. Decimce

SaladlncE, A.D. mclxxxviii., levied by them. An irregular impost probably

gathered and re-distributed by them in the diocese of Lincoln. J3can0, collectors

of clerical payments in France, A.D. dcccxliii.—of Decimm Saladince, A.D.

MCCLiii., and A.D. mcclxxxviii., in England

—

{Valor Ecclesiasticus Henr. VIII.)

—collectors ofRome-scot at Canterbury—probably at Norwich—and in all other

dioceses. Archdeacons gathered Rome-scot in the diocese of Sarum, and

perhaps employed rural tican^ as deputies. Bull of Pope John XXII. addressed

to ticatt^ and others as tax-gatherers for his Holiness. Synodals and cathedra-

tica collected by tiean^ for the bishop, and, where due, for the archdeacon.

Commission to the rural tican of Hastings to collect synodals. Authority of the

rural ticang of Chester to gather procurations and synodals for the bishop. The

tican$ of the diocese of Norwich obliged to receive all diocesan dues, episcopal

and archidiaconal, and to pay them over to the respective parties. Their honesty

as synodal-gatherers at Dublin rather doubtful. Pentecostals probably received

by tiean^ 417—428
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VOL. II.

Part V.

—

•'^it (2Dapitular jfunctfons of Beans <Kutal.

Sect. I.

—

The Institution and Economy of l^ural ©j^aptcrg.

CTapitular duties defined—Deang authorised to convocate local synods or rural cj^ap-

Ux^—in Ireland—the diocese of Meath—in continental dioceses—Cambray

—

their object—of what clergy they consisted—regulations respecting the presi-

dency over them. The ancient canon law silent on the subject of ruri=ticcanal

c|)aptcr^—rare on the continent—more frequent in England. Traces of them

in the reign of Edward the Confessor—Johnson, Wilkins, and Spelman cited.

Lyndwood's explanation of the term rapttulum. Two classes of rural cl)apt^r0

—

one three-weekly—the other quarterly. Three-weekly meetings changed to

monthly—called ralcnDee. Hincmar's institution of them—their economy de-

scribed. No earlier notice of ruri-tccanal capitula. Clerical conventions not

presided over by Dcang, also called calcntlffi—obtained in the ninth century.

The latter recommended by Bishops Atto of Vercelli, Riculph of Soissons, and

Ulric of Augsburg. Both presbyteral and arcj^iprc^bgtcral cf)aptcr0 took pre-

cedence of all other business on the first day of each month.

Extraordinary or special meetings. Quarterly meetings. Their economy. Early

notice of them at Exeter and Sarum. The clerical members sworn on admis-

sion. Regulations ofparticular churches—ofTreves—Ypres—Cambray—Autun

—Ferrara—Bois-le-duc, &c. Stratford's decree ordering the places of holding

clerical meetings in England, a relief to the rural priesthood.

Duly-convened rural rj^apter^, protected by canon at Cambray—at Malines—their

objects incidentally noticed. The expences of chapter-holding, how defrayed.

Profits of tJ^au^ rural seemingly scanty and insufficient for the purpose, ©j^ap-

ter0 consequently reduced in frequency—at Ypres—at Rheims—at Rouen— at

Malines—from four times to thrice, twice, once. Monthly meetings of tican0

anti cj^aptcrS entirely laid aside, save at Milan—at Kilmore— and in some

dioceses of the province of Rouen. Attempts to revive ticanrg meetings of the

clergy in England, A.D. mdclx.

d
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Monthly clerical associations unattended by tican^ rural continued at Namur—at

Ambrun. Van Espen's reflection upon them. Probably there were no rural

t)can$ within the jurisdictions, where none presided at the clerical meetings.

1—21

Sect. II.

—

The Business transacted at J^ural ©j^aptcr^.

Chap. I.

—

Preliminary Remarks.—The Dress of Hcang and Clergy at

J^ural ©j^aptng.

The business of rural cj^apterS—in general not separable into two distinct classes,

according to the two periods of meeting—distinction of cases and courts rarely

noticed. Quarterly and menstrual types of cf)aptcr0 scarce ever both observed

in one diocese, except in England. Quarterly, called principalia rapitula

—

monthly, inferior—the jurisdiction of both, for the most part, voluntary, ©uria

©]^rbtianitatt0. Their object, the support of church-discipline in the country.

Dress of tieang rural and their subject clergy, at cj^aptcr^, regulated by the synods

of Norwich—of Chateau-Gontier—of Saint Omer—of Lambeth—of Rouen

—

of Seez—of Lisieux 22—25

Chap. II.

—

Publication of Church-Canons, Decrees, Instructions, &c.

and Gathering of Church- Alms.

l^ural c]^aptcr0, viewed in the light of ecclesiastical courts of publication, promulgated

the laws of provincial and diocesan synods, &c. (Durham canons, Otho's con-

stitutions, Meath canons)—also cases and crimes reserved to the papal and

diocesan courts—(the same versified by the church of Bayeux)—presbyteral

cases, or those from which presbyters could absolve—t)fcanal casus minores,

from which ticang absolved at their rj^apt^r-courtg. Sentences of excommunica-

tion published at capitular 0c0$ion0, which had actually passed the church.

Registers of excommunicates kept by tlcan0 rural for the purpose of publication.

Papal confirmations of excommunications published by the same officers. Church-

alms received by them—Scotch council quoted—Bishop Ward of Sarum.

Standing sentences of excommunication repeated in parochial churches by the mem-

bers of the c|)apter. The statute of Othobon against concubinaries rehearsed at

the four quarterly meetings—also the statutes of Otho, Langton, Winchelsey,

and others. Lihri Synodales recited at Le Mans, and Treves. Publications of

canons in rural cl)apter0, at Bois-le-duc, Tournay, and Acqui .... 26—35
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Chap. III.

—

Information and Reformation of Church-Abuses, &c.

i^ural c]^aptcc0 intended for the presentment and reformation of defaults in church-

discipline. Archbishop Hincmar's rural sessions. Informations laid before

ruval c]^aptcr0—entertained by the tiean^ generally, without judicial process.

Decrees of the council of Cambray—of the synod of Antwerp—of Bois-le-duc

—

of Cambray—of Saint Omer—pertinent to presentments of abuses, and the

remedies thereof, short of the solemnity of judicature for their correction. The

(!)aptet0 were deliberative local conventions. The economy of Milanese rural

or foraneou^ conventions appointed by Borromeo, cited in full, from the first

provincial council of the archbishop. Reports made to the bishop in the

Milanese and Belgian churches. Canons of Rouen and Rheims for the regula-

tion of conventions—their decay in the Gallican churches, and perfect maturity

in the Italian, at one and the same period 36—43

Chap. IV.

—

Contentious Jurisdiction.

©j^apterg viewed as judicial courts- ©jbti^tian—subject to tican^ rural, as ticcani

^f)rigtianitati0—their business—the punishments they were capable of adjudging.

The character and laws of the court- ©jjri^ttan—the administration of the

same. The rural clergy to form a consistory, whenever required by the Ucatl.

The judicial character of the tcan, personally, and in relation to his cj^aptcr, much

controverted. John de Athon, Lyndwood, Barbosa, Corvinus, Godolphin, and

others, against it—quotations in point. Thomassin, Kennett, Brewster, and

others, in favour of it. Judicial power of tiean rural retained in the diocese of

Salzburg in the sixteenth century. Extract from Brewster's Collectanea Eccle-

siastica relative to the contentious jurisdiction of the Dean, independent of his

tapitulum. The author's resolution of the extent of the tiean'^ judicial power,

personal and capitular. Simplest form of judicial proceedings in the rural

court-€^]^rtgtian, from Hubert Walter.

No person presentable judicially at the court, unless his faults were a public scandal.

Plurality of local consistories in the same Dcanrg condemned—but protected by

long usage. Regulations of tccanal courtgi at Nantes—at Angiers. Composi-

tion or arbitration enjoined in personal suits of all kinds that would admit the

one or other—no payment to be exacted. Extensive duties of arbitration

charged on Ucang rural at Ypres. The spiritual welfare of the suitors should

d 2
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be the chief object of the court. Composition enjoined at the iEtalentia in the

diocese of Rheims. JBcan^ appointed arbitrators and referees, by the archbishop

of Canterbury, in the case of Bishop Grosseteste 44—59

Chap. V.

—

Punishments inflicted by Mural court^-^j^ri^tian.

Censures and punishments imposed judicially by t)can0 rural in local courts. Moni-

tion—purgation—penance—suspension ab ingressu ecclesice—suspension from

office and benefice—excommunication. Abuses of penance by pecuniary com-

mutation at Saumur—at Winchester. Limitations on tiecanal censures at

Ravenna and Laval. Excommunication denied to tcang rural, except by

express authority of the bishop—opinions various on the point—Lyndwood's

—

Spelman's—Brett's—Kennett's—many councils imply the power to be vested in

the office. The jurisdiction of tiecanal t\)^^Xtx^ in tithe-causes indicates a power

of excommunication vested in them, iicang rural agents of excommunication,

in the name of superior prelates, and in their own name, as heads of rural

congigtorUg 60—68

Chap. VI.

—

Recovery of Church Dues—Tithes, Mortuaries, &c.

The connexion of ticang rural with tithes and mortuaries, traced to Edgar's Saxon

laws—the officers of Edgar's and Canute's laws noticed. Process for recovery

of tithes from Bromton—under Henry I.—Selden cited.

i^ural cl)aptcr$ cognizant of subtracted and litigated tithes—rarely called on to

adjudicate in consequence of the plenary powers of the priesthood to protect

itself by summarily excommunicating such offenders. Archdeacons presided

sometimes at cl)aptcr0, instead of tieang. Archdeacons and Dcan^ executors of

the decrees of higher courts in tithe causes. 3iean0 of Jersey and Guernsey

conversant with all tithe-subtractions.

Mortuaries recovered in rural c|)apt0r^—at Dunstable—at Evesham—at Warwick.

Mandate for the payment of a mortuary executed by the Dean of Burcester and

his clergy. Rules for exacting mortuaries by Archbishop Gray—by Giles

Bridport—by Archbishop Winchelsey—by Archbishop Langham—ticang rural

concerned in the execution of the law of mortuaries 69—78
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Chap. VII.

—

Testamentary Matters.

Testamentary jurisdiction, with all its appurtenances, entrusted to t^att^ rural and

their cj^apter^. iScan^ called locorum ortitnarii (?)—in the councils of Dublin

—Lambeth—Exeter—cognizant of testamentary matters. Their jurisdiction in

the diocese of Chester very ancient in reference to wills, &c. under certain

limitations—still retained there, and at Manchester. Remarks of an anonymous

author on the subject. Testamentary power of the tican of the city of Norwich,

and the other rural t)can0 of that diocese till the Reformation. Bishop Freak's

suggested government by rural Dcang with testamentary jurisdiction . . 79—84

Chap. VIII.

—

Matrimonial Causes.

Matrimonial causes and matters of divorce, according to Kennett, subject to rural

court^-<S^]^ri0tiatt in England till A.D. mccxxii. These matters inhibited to

ticangi rural by Langton. Reasons for the inhibition assigned by Lyndwood,

Atterbury, Somner. Matrimonial jurisdiction may be consigned to them by

special commission. HJcan^ of the archbishop's peculiars cognizant of matri-

monial causes—having archidiaconal power in their ticanrtC0.

No traces of ticcanal jurisdiction over marriage and divorce, in rural districts, after

the thirteenth century— Kennett seemingly mistaken. No delegate officer

allowed to proceed to a final decree in his court or cj^aptcr, without first con-

sulting the diocesan. Inhibitions innumerable against rural ticangi and tj^aptcrg

interfering in matrimonial and other grave matters of ecclesiastical cognizance,

in the thirteenth, fourteenth, and subsequent centuries—Thomassin and Kennett

referred to 85—90

Chap. IX.

—

Beneficiary Matters.

Trials for the right of advowson, and the possession of benefices, committed to ruri-

tiwanal cj^aptcr-court^— inquisitions into the last turn of presentation, &c.

Meath canons quoted—Dr. Field. Inquisitional abuses corrected by Archbishop

Peckham—inquisitions ordered to be held in full rj^apt^r—penalties on disobe-

dient tican^ rural. Ambulatory court^-^^rt^tian, under tieang rural, appointed

by the Rouen councils for the recognition of churches whose jus patronafus

was under dispute. Inquisitiones Ecclesiarum negligently prosecuted in Nor-

mandy by ttam rural. Dr. Kennett's suggestions on this head to Bishop

Gardiner—Convocational proceedings under Queen Anne .... 91—95
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Chap. X.

—

Valores Beneficiorum.

Valores of appropriate benefices preparatory to the ordination of vicarages, and

general valuations of all church property for assessing papal and royal taxes,

were worked out in rural cl)aptcr0. Appropriation originated vicarages—
inquisitional process for their endowment, carried forward in C^aptcr0 under

episcopal sanction. An example cited. Valor Beneficiorum defined—first in-

stituted in the thirteenth century. Previous assessments made not on oath, but

by common estimation—an example quoted. Method of compiling the Valor

of MCCLiv. by rural Dfan^ and cl)aptcr^, described from the Annals of Burton.

96—102

Chap. XI.

—

Examination of Scholars educated in Parochial Seminaries.

The rural cajpitula of Normandy constituted courts of examination to ascertain the

qualifications of the parochial youth under public instruction in each ticanrg, and

to select from among them the fittest of the candidates for holy orders to be

advanced in the higher branches of scholastic knowledge—the council of Rouen

cited, iifang rural visitors of seminaries of education in Germany, in England,

and Ireland—c|)aptcr0 connected with educational inquiries in diocese of Ches-

ter, by Bishop Otter 103—105

Sect. III.

—

Concluding Remarks on J^ural €Dl)aptcr0

—

their Decay and

Dissolution, more particularly in England.

Some of the duties allotted to tican^ rural and their cl)aptcr0 rather occasional

employments than powers of right. 33can0 rural rather usurpers of the privi-

leges of others than deprived of their own. Kennett's defence of their judicial

character—Thomassin's account of it, at its zenith and decay. Decline of rural

capitula in England more particularly—intrusion of archdeacons into them by

command of Otho. Kennett's account of their abrogation— Whitaker's—
Thomassin's. IBccanal cl^aptcr^ continued in many dioceses of Germany.

106—113

Sect. IV.

—

Recommendations and Suggestions for the Re-organization of

Muri-I9ccanal ^Urgg-J^fcting^, or CDj^apUr^.

The institution of rural a00ociation0 of the clergy most desirable at the present time

—to be holden quarterly under the tican^ rural, and to exercise voluntary juris-

diction alone. Examples, foreign and domestic, of their beneficial influence on
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the well-being of the church. Letter to archdeacon of Sarum quoted. Bishop

Ward's ci)a})tcr0. Bp. Burnet's nteftinggi—Hall—Kennett—Brett—Atterbury

quoted. Bp. Burgess's Decanal meeting^. British Critic—Dean of Chichester

—

Archdeacon Thorp—Gresley—Bp. Otter— Archdeacon Hare. ®]^urcj^-3Knton

<^ocictic^—their constitution—may be made ruri-Dccanal as well as diocesan

—

those of the dioceses of Saint David's and Salisbury referred to. Hints for the

improvement and extension of the economy of ©Jbut^CJb-SKnion-^Ocictic^, by the

institution of tccanal tencj^c^ 114—133

Part VI.—'^f)t Wtdim antr H^bibal of tit (©fKce.

Sect. I.

—

The Decline of iiean^ Mural, more particularly in England.

The decline of ruti-ticcanal jurisdiction in England more marked than on the conti-

nent. Spelman's notice of the decayed state of the office in his time— the same

remarked by Somner—Cousins—Mocket—Zouch—Godolphin—Inett—Kennett

—Whitaker—Atterbury—Prideaux—Nelson—Brett—and Blackstone. The

present state of the office, as to jurisdiction 134— 142

Sect. II.

—

Conciliar Decrees for the Revival of IBean^ i^ural.

Efforts made to sustain the office of tlcan rural in many European churches—coun-

cils cited. Trentine decrees—Acqui—Rheims—Salzburg—Milan. White

Kennett's opinion shewn to be erroneous respecting Italian tiean^ rural—decree

of the council of Toulouse. Modern condition of the office in France—its con-

stitution much the same as in England, but better kept up—extracts from

M. L. de Hericourt's Loix Ecclesiastiques de France—Richard's Analysis of

the Councils. State of the office in Spain. Russian tiean^ rural, or t^lago-

cj^cnnie—the constitution of their order under Platon. Slean^ rural in Poland.

i^uri-Decanal polity of England. Efforts to revive Ucang rural in England under

Henry VIII. and Edward VI. Reformatio Legum Ecclesiasticaru7n. Endea-

vours under Elizabeth, A.D. mdlxii.—mdlxxi.—Kennett's and Atterbury's

remarks thereon. Prophesyings proposed at the Hampton-Court Conference

^

under James I.—rejected by the King. Bishop Bedell's revival of tican^ rural

in the diocese of Kilmore in Ireland. Charles the Second's Declaration. Con-

vocational proceedings under Queen Anne 143— 178
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Sect. III.

—

Suggestions, Public and Private, for the Establishment of a

J^ural ®]^urcl)-^olice in the Sicanrie^ of England.
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Brett. Bishop Kennett's Letter on tifan^ rural to Bishop Gardiner of Lincoln.

Extracts from Dr. Brett's Account of Church Goveriiment and Governours—
Burnet's H. O. T.—Seeker's Fifth Charge—Bishop Mant's History of the Church

of Ireland—Archdeacon Bayley, and others. Increased number of Decanal

appointments in England—in Ireland—in Barbados, &c 179—202

Sect. IV.

—

Conclusion.

Recapitulation of the origin and spread of tican^ rural in the East and West. Their

decay in Great Britain much to be regretted. Want of local ort)tnari«0 and

parochial visitation generally confessed. Atterbury's earnest appeal for the

restoration of rural ticaug and cj^aptcr^—Prideaux's regret at their failure—their

restoration strongly urged by the author of A Humble Proposal for Parochial

Reformation^ and by the Editor 203—213
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PART I.

^6e Name antJ S^ftU.

SECTION I.

Summary View of the ^itU^ applied to the iBcan l^ural : The

RELATIVE Antiquity of the most appropriate '2^1tUg.

ANY have been the names and titles of the

rural Ijean, at different periods and places^ if

we may believe gloffariographers^ and admit^

as his appellatives, all that conjecture has

collected in their columns. But of thefe, fome do not

pertain to the tstnn at all ; others are of local and partial

application :—two only can be called his rightful pro-

perty; viz. ^rcjipresbgter^ with its fynonymes, derived

from presbyteral primacy; and HBccanus^ from a prefi-

dency over ten, either perfons or places^

See Spelman. et

Ducang. Gloffar.

Macri Hiero-
lexic.etWo&mdin,

Lexic. in vocibus

Archipreshyter,

Chorepi/copus,

Corba, Corbanus,
Curio, Decanus,
Parochus,Perio-
deuta, Plebanus,

Protopapas, et

Protopresbyter.

( ) " Quemadmodum inter epi/copos epifcoporum primus, five anti- Aug. Barbofa </«

... . ^ . Canonicis et

quijjimus, dici ccepit archiepijcopus, et inter diaconos primus. Jive cceteris Dlgnitatibus,

a?itiquior, dictas eft archidiaconus, ita primus presbyterorum arcj^i- ^^P' ^^' P* *

prc^bgtcr vacatur, quafi presbyterorum primus, five prcefectus^

(2) « 3iccano0 vocant eo qubdfint denis prcepofiti.'^

Q) It will be shewn, in future pages, that to one of the titles men-

tioned in the marginal reference, viz. pctioticuta, Gr^ce irepiohevTtj^, the

iScatt Muval of later days may lay claim as the Eallern archetype of his

office.

B «,^

Auguftin.rfeMb-

rihus Ecclefice,

L.I. c. XXXI.
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Gibfon's Cod.
I.E.J.Tit.xLu.
c. vm. p. 971.

Somner's Antiq.

of Canterbury,
Part I. p. 175.

Thomaffin.

V. el N. E. D.
Part I. L. II.

cm. p. 221.

Morin. de S. O.

Part III. Exerc.
XVI. c. II. p. 215.

cm. p.218.

SS.CC. Tom.m.
col. 88, 89.

Battely's Cant.

Sacr. Part. IV.

CII.

Hift. Eccl. L.vi.

cix. p. 323.

Hift. Eccl.

L.viii. cxii.

p. 341.

Annot. ad H. E.
Socrat. loc cit,

not. 2.

Jacobi Goar.

Eucholog.

GrtEcor. p. 287.

Bevereg. Synod.
Tom.i. pp. 438,9.

Thefaur. Ecclef
Tom. IT. col.

876. in V.

The former is the more ancient title, being that by

which ecclefiaflic Ijcans of all kinds, whether catjbebral,

urban, or rural, have been generally known in the records

of the church from their firft creation, and are ftill

defignated in the writings of canonills.

Though of Greek extraction, the term arcjipresbster

is of Latin origination and application ; the oriental

church employing the lefs imperious ftyle of npaxo-

npE2BYTEP02^, npQTOiEPEYZ, and fubfequently iipaTO-

(') So Arfacius, who fucceeded Chryfoftom in the bifliopric of

Conftantinople, is ftyled {in Actis fynodi ad Quercum^ A.D. cccciii.)

nPOTOnPEZBYTEPOS and Martyrius 'Jvpcaro^iaKovoq. But, inafmuch as

St. Stephen is called, in the Greek Menolo^y, protodencon and arch-

deacon, and the UeTpog rt? nPQT0nPE2BYTEP02 rrj? ev 'KXe^av^peiq

6KK\t](TLag of Socrates is the identical arc|)prte0t, Peter of Sozomen

—

eTrrjTcaro &e6(piAog rov rore APXinPE2BYTEP0N, k.t.X.—the famenefs of

the refpective offices is Ihewn under the diverfity of title. (See Centur.

Magdeburg. Cent. v. cap. vii. p. 735. de gradibus perfonarum.) And
Goar, in his verfion of the Euchologium, invariably tranflates nPQTO-

nPEZBYTEPos by atcj^iprc^bgter.

Valefius, the learned editor of Socrates, however, confiders the terms

arcJprtcsJt and protopriegt not convertible: for feveral arcjbptcgbjitcrg

occur in particular churches, he fays ; but never more than one pvoto-

prc^bgtcr:— arcj^prc^bgtcr^ again, in villages and towns, fucceflbrs

of the cj^orcpt^copi, but pvotoprc^bgtCtjS only in cities ; whence, in the

Euchology of Goar, nPQTOnPEZBYTEPOZ t?? iroXecoq. And yet, let

me obferve, the nPQTOriAIIAAEZ of Balfamon ad Can. vm. Antioch.

have to do with the country; anfwering to the Trpea-^vrepoiq to?? ext

X'^P^'S 'TrpcorevovcTi of Ariftenus on the fame canon : and Suicer fays of

the ptotopapa, that he clearly is " vel primus presbyter, vel fane arcj^t-

pvc^bgtct LatinorumJ" And, more to the point, it will be hereafter

feen, in a paffage cited from the tomes of the councils (Manfi Supplement,

ad SS. CC. Tom. vi. col. 352.), that the title of ptotoprc^bgtcr is applied

i to the Dcan-tUfal in the council of ReufTen of the year mdccxx. Tit. ix.
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nAHAs^— in harmony with their early nomenclature,;

which gave to the archdeacon of the eaft the title of

:

TrpodToBiaKovog— difbinctions Hill obferved in the fame King's Greek

^
Church, p. 2fi7.

church m the orders oi proto=Diercg or prolopope, and and ms. Add.

protodeacon.
!

protopresbyter, however, being a title of mere prece- uorKan.de^xo-

1 '
. n •

J J n V. topapig Diatri-
dency, is not lo appropriate to our weltern uean as /;a, cm. p.4o,

arc^iptesbgter, which implies governing power and autho-
^^'^*^"

rity in addition to bare rank ; though, in the Greek !

church, the two names are evidently ufed fynonymoufly, sozomen. h. e
•^.

1
"^L. VIII. C. XIT.

the APxmPEZBYTEPOS of Sozomen bemer the npQTonpEZ- p. 341. socrat.^ //.E.L.vi.c.ix.

BYTEP02 01 Socrates.

Applied to the chief fpiritual officer under the bifhop
|

in matrici ecclefid ^, the Greek terms appear, for the firfl
j

time, in the church-hiftory of the fifth century ; the
j

Latin title arcjiptesbgter (for we have no inftance of proto=

presbyter in that language—at lead, none of ancient date)

occurs a century earlier, in an epiftle of St. Jerome,

p. 323.

O) When the presbyters of the Greek church beffan to be called Monfan. rfe
^ ' i' J t5

, ^pi-etopopig.

c. III. p. 42.

c. IV. p. 58.

See Bingham
O.E. B. II. c. Ti.

s. 7.

TTttTrat

—

papce, papades^ or papateSy the ptotopi'C^bgteti became proto-

papee— a title which occurs for the firft time, I believe, in Scylitzes

;

who mentions Stylian as a protopapa^ (circiter A.I), dcccclxiii). On
the word papas, fee Morifan. cap. iv.—It feems that Traira? fignified

epifcopuSy and iraizaq presbyter—" ut paulatim dejinere inter epljcopos
j

id nomen coepit, ita circuniflexd pronunciatioiie, elatum crevit delude i

inter presbyteros," fays the author of the Diatribe on pi*otopopc0. i

(^) "^ Matrix ecclefia proprie ea dicebatur in qua epifcopus ipfe cum Suicer. T.E.

presbyterio fuo, quod nunc capitulum canonicorum dicitw\ refidebat, m v Mccr Utov

cathedralis hodie vacatur." In the Latin councils it is varioufly called,
|

cathedra— matrix cathedra— civitatenjis ecclejia : — in the Greek,

HarpLKiov—KvpiaKov rtjg TroAeo)?. From which laft term, KvpiaKov (" the Cave's Primi-

Lord's Houfe, becaufe erected not to man, but to the honour of our
^J^ c! vl

'^

Lord and Saviour") is derived the Saxon Itgrilt, the Scotch Itjirfe, I P-^35.

b2
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Epift. IV. ac?

Jiujticum,

circa med.

,S5. CC. Tom. II.

col. 1438. Edit.

Colet.

Synodic. T. li.

Annott. ad
Can. I. Co7ic.

Chalccd. p. 108.

CC. llliijtr.

Hartman. et Ru-
elii,T.ii.p.354.

SS. CC. Tom. II.

col. 818. et CC.
Illiijlr. Tom. II.

p. 339.

Pandect. Canon.
Tom. II. Annot.
in CC. Cone.
Ancyr. p. 178.

C. XV.

Tractatus Hi-
florico-Canonic.

ad Cann. Cone.
P. II. sec. IV.

p. 9.

(^.D. eccLxxviii.) " Singuli ecclefiarum epifcopi^ Jinguli

arc})(pr0st)j}terf, Jingidi archidiaconi^ et omnis ordo ecde-

Jiajiicusfids rectoribus nititur

:

"—and in the tomes of the

councils^, for the firft. time^ in the feventeenth canon of

the fourth council of Carthage, {A. D. cccxcviii.)—" Ut

epifcojms gnhernationem vidiiarnm, et pupillorum, ac j9ere-

grinorum, non per feipftim, fed per nrcljiprtsliytcrum, aut

per archidiaconum agat.''

Thefe are the earlieft notices I have met with of the

title of ar£!)pricst in the Chriftian church; unlefs, indeed,

the Latin verfion of the Arabic canons of the council of

Nice, (^./>. cccxxv.) (deemed by Baronius, Hartman,

Du Pin, Bifhop Beveridge, Johnfon, Van Efpen, and

others, a fpurious and fuppofititious augmentation of

the authentic code of this oecumenic fynod^) be admif-

! fible authority for a higher antiquity ; in the fifty-

|feventh canon of which occurs the following pafTage

—

" ^rotopapa verd, id efiy ar£i)iprtsbBt£r quoqiie honoretur in

Epitome ofCC.
p. 45.

and Englifli ©f)urci). " Ciun aiitem," fays Beveridge (drawinj^ from

the title a moft important and reafonable inference), " h(ec communis

fiierit majorihus nojtris ecclefice ci/juslibet templive denominatio, veri

nobis fimiUlinuin videtur, prima CliriJtiancB religionis femijin a Greeds

hic difperfa fulffe. Neque enim exiftimanduTn eft., quod Latini Graecum

nomen ecclefiis i7npojiere7d."

O After noticing- the objections to their authenticity, Van Efpen

concludes, " A/s aliijque argumentis perfuafinn eft hodie eruditis omni-

bus, a Nic(B7idfynodo 20 duntaocat canones, qui et vulgo fab ejus no-

7nine leguidur, ediios fuiffe : rejeciis ut fuppqfitiis 80 canonibus Arabicis

a Turriano editis ; et ab Abraliamo Ecchelenfi Maronitd fynodi Ni-

ccence vi?idicatis ; quos per errorein et ipfi Romani correctores pro veris

agnoverunt in notis ad can. 12. dift. 16/' Dr. Grier fays, in his valu-

able epitome, the number of the Nicene Canons never exceeded tw^enty

;

although Turrian enumerates no fewer than eighty.
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ahfentid epifcopi tanqiimi epifcopifs, quia eft loco ejus, etl

caputface7'dotum, quifuhpoteJJate ejus funt in ecclejid &c."

In accordance with the above authorities, Jablonfld V^«^; ^^fi-
^ Chrijt. Tom. I.

and Moflieim affim the origin of the order to the fourth v-^^-^cdej.
^ ~

^
Hijt. Vol. T.

century : but at all events, we have evidence of the ufe p-^^t. Maciaine.

of the title of arcfiiprcsbgt^r many centuries before that

of trecanus

—

''decern preshyteris prcBlatus'';—for the latter Honorii oemm.
-^ /^ ... Jtiimce, c.\S2.

is not found, in application to Jpiritual church-governors, de SacerdoUbus.

till the reign of Charlemagne, in a conftitution of which
|

fuppofed date it will be prefently mentioned, and in a'

rule of Hincmar's capitula addreffed to his archdeacons, Hincmari opera,

N 1 /^ 1 p ^ o Tom. I. p. 738.

(^.A DCccLxxviii) :— and lubiequently to the lormer,

.

but antecedently to the latter date, in the Deereta of

Pope Eugene II., the fixth canon of which enacts ^,

'' Nidlus in Ijecanum vel arcJiidiaconum. nifi diaconus vel sscc'VomAy..
' ^ coll. 640.

presbyter, ordinetur. Qui Ji ordinari contempfeiiiitj honor

e

fufcepto priventur,''
j

The author of the treatife de Beneficiis Ecclejiajticis,
\

publifhed at Paris A.D. mdccxxxiv, is miftaken, when

he affirms (Vol. i. p. 85) that the title of trecanus is feen

for the firft time in the council of Clermont, can. 3.

(^A. D. Mxcv.) In the age of Charlemagne it firft appears :

and we look in vain for it in church-records of earlier

date.

Not that I am ignorant that the title deKaBapxos

(^) The <S'S. CC. fparfim repeat this canon; and a council ofSau- SS.CC. Tom.

mur, held under the archbifliop of Tours {A.D, mccliii), enforces it in

the cafe of ticaug rural by name. "Can. v. De archidlaconis, arcl)i=:

prcgbgtcri^, et tccani^ rutalibu^ ad ordines promovendls,'' See Van
Efpen de cetate et qualltaie henejiciandorum^ in Jur. Eccles. Univ. P. ii.

Tit. XIX. cap. I. pp. 463, feqq.
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Lib. VI. c. XIV.

p. 46 J.

SS.CC.Tom.vi.
col. 1487.

Ejufd. col \59S.

Reginon. de

Di/cipl. Ecclef.

L. II. art. 69.'

SS. CC. Tom.
VII. col. 406.

Molan. de Ca-
nonicis, L. ii.

c. VI. p. 149.

6'5.C6'. Tom.ix,
col. 28. 601.

(decanus) occurs in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Eva-

grius in the Jixth century^ ^irrag Be ng rCdv ev Maprvpo-noKei

BeKoBapx^Vy K' T. \. : nor that we have " Petrus in CJirifii

nofnine decanus &:c.", as the laft of the fubfcriptions to

the fifth council of Toledo (A. D. dcxxxvi). The former

example has nothing to do with church-economy ; and^

as to the latter^ I am inclined to think that the mar-

ginal reading of " diaconus'' fhould be fubftituted; and

I would extend the fame emendation to the fignature

of "^ Clemens decanus &c.", fubfcribed to the feventh

council of the fame place {A. D. dcxlvi).

To the council of Rouen in France I have elfewhere

referred for the title^ as borne by laical perfons, con-

nected with the church-police of that country, not dif-

fimilar to our modern church-reeves, guardians, or

wardens (circiter A. D. dcl) :
" Can. xv. tit b£Cani in

civitatibus et in vicis puhlicis viri veraces et deum ti-

mentes conjlituantur &c." And I here add St. Jerome,

Epi/i, xxii. {AD.cccc); St. Auguflin. de Mor, EccL

L. I. c. XXXI. (A. D. ccccx) ; Caffian. de Inji. Mon. L. iv.

c. VII. (^. Z>. ccccxl) ; St. Benedict (^,Z>. dxx); and the

Capitula of Charlemagne, de tje cam's et prcepojitis &c.

(/^.D. DccLxxxix) ; for early inftances of its ufe in mo-

naftic polity.—Of which, the moft remarkable is that of

St. Jerome, which I fubjoin :
" Prima apud eos (Coeno-

bitas) confcederatio efi^ ohedire major'ibuSy et quicquid jiijfe-

rintfacere. Divijifunt per Ijecurias, itaiit novem hominihus

^tiimm jwcejit ; et rurfus beccm pracpositos /^^6 y^ centefi-

mus liabeat. Manent feparati, fed junctis cellulis tifqne ad

horam nonam; ut injtitutum eji, nemo pergit ad alium, eoc-

ceptis his Ifccanfs &c. ad Eulloch. de cujiodid virginitatis,

I

Epifb. XXII. c. XV.
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SECTION II.

^tcj^ipvcgbgter

—

different kinds of ^rci)prc!3bgt0rg.

de

papce,

ITHOUT entering into the queftion, whe- saimaiius

_ „ . ^ ... .. , ,- Primatu 'i

ther the ^rcj^fprcsbytei ('^Jummus presbyter,'' pp. 8,

9

_ " ,r^ A Id 7 '7 Thomaffin, V.

Honorii G.A. cap. lxxxii. de oacerdoUbus, etN.E.ixdeB
Pa.rs I L II

" the Head-preshyter,' Gibfon Cod, I. E, A, c. iii.Tom.i.

Tit. viii. cap. II.) was neceffarily the fenior presbyter^

—

feniority in thofe priftine days being dependent on

TTpu)TOK\Y}(jiay and not Trpoyeveata, priority of ordination,

and not of birth, when found difunited^,— or at what

time fuch a cufbom, feemingly long dominant in the

pp. 221, 222.

(') A very early council of Rheims enacts (^.D. dcxxx.) Can. xix. SS.CC. Tom.\i.

" Ut in parochiis nullus Idicorum arcj^iprc^bgter ;;r«;?o/i«^wr : fed i*^^'

qui fenior in ipfis e//e debet, clericus ordinetur. From which it would
'

appear that laics had been in the habit of usurping this title,—fome

civil power, perhaps, being attached to it : at leaft, the words *' Qui

fenior in ipfis ejje debet,'' would rather indicate it. " Vox enini ilia

fenior jam turn domimtm fignificabat" fays Thomaffin. Tom. i. p. 224.

And fuch feems to be the interpretation put upon this canon by the

author of a modern work " de Clirifticmce ecclefi(e primeE, medice, et Alexii Aurelii

novi//imee cetatis politia ; who writes, ^ cum Jcec. vi. meunte liiis Sect. ii. p.I43.

(atcf)iptc$bgtcris) demandari coepi/fet cura turn parceciarum urbis, turn

ruralium, paullatim eorum poteftas patere ccepit, eo ut ab ipfis opti-

matlbus munus illud fummopere optari, ac qua?idoque vfurpari coepe-

rit, prafiertim in Galliis."
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De Socris Ec-
clejice Minifte-

riis, ac Bene-

ficiis, I J. I.

C. VIII.

weftern churchy (though Boehmer is inclined to doubt

its having ever prevailed^ Jur. Eccl. Proteflant. L. i.

T. XXIV. §. xLix.) yielded to the higher claims and more

jufl pretenlions of perfonal merit ^^ which had early

obtained the preference and headfhip in the eaft;—it

will fuffice for the purpofes of our prefent inquiry, that

arcl)pri£StS, to what caufe foever owing their primary

advancement, were, in the fixth century^, of two kinds,

—catfittrral or urban, and bican or rural,—-and have fo

continued to the prefent day.

" Wixh^m dicuntuvy' in the words of Duarenus, " qui

in urbe et in majors ecclejid officio fuo funguntur. Cum
enim epifcopus propter abfentiam forte vel occupationesfuaSy

non pojjit Oimiia epijcopi mmiia vel folus, vel una cum pres-

hyteris ohire, fed curas fuas cum eis partiri necejfe habeat

;

utilius vfum eji ex preshj/teris unum cceteris prceponere,

qui ea quce ad preshyterorum officium pertinent, partim ipfe

exequatur, partim aliis facienda prcefcribat ; quam omnibus

fimul presbyteris id committere, fie contentio aliqua inter ipfos

I
ex communione admim/irationis oriretur . .

Obfervations on

the firjl Jp,ft.

Canon, p. 5.

Thef. Eccl
Tojn.ll. col. 825.

De Syned. Ve-
ier.EbrcEor. L. i.

c. XIV. col. 1120.

fol. edit.

A7inotnt. ad
SociMt. H. E.
L. VI. c. IX.

sec. V. p. 323.

Richard. /Ina-

lyfis CC. Gen. et

Part. Tom. II!.

p. 36.

" Presbyters were fo called," liiys Billiop Burnet, " not from their

ag;e, as they were men, but from the age of their Chriftianity/' " No-

men eft non cetatis" (fcil. 7rjoeo-/3i/Te|Oo?) in Suicer's words, ^''fid officii et

difjnitatis" It is a remark of the learned Selden, in explanation of the

titles of Jenioi^es, presbyteri, &c., that the fame latitude was extended to

thefe terms when ufed in lay-policy ;
" apud Anglos antiquitus voca-

hantur ddermen feu alderfnen, qucifi feniores, non propter fenectuteniy

cum quidam adolefcentes effeni., fed propter fapientiam..^^

(0 " ^VCl)iprcsbgtcv,'' fays Valefms, " /?07?2e/i honoris eft, non vetvf-

tatis. Epifcopi enim eoc jneshyterorum collegio eos quos vellent arci)l=r

pu^bgtcro^ elifjehant, nt docet Liberatus in Breviario, cap. xiv.""

(") ''Sexto circiter fcecido, d'ljtincta fuere arcj)ii)rc0l)gtcvorum ge-

nera duo., ut alius arcj^iprcgbgtcj: uicbanu^ eJJ^et, rurally alius."
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^rc|)iprest)i3teri bicani Jiullam in urbe potejiatem, nullum

minijierium habent, fed in majorihus celebrioribufque pagis

conjiituuntur, Ac Jingulis, prceter ecclefice proprice cura-

tionem, certarum ecclejiarum, certorumque presbi/terorum,

qui videlicet per minores titulos habitant, infpectioy obferva-
|

tioque committiturr See alfo Morin. de Sacris Ordina-
!

tionibus Pars iii. Exercit. xvi. cap. ii. 2, 3. p. 215. Boeh-

mer. Jus Ecclejia/t. Protejiant, Tom. i. L. i. Tit. xxiv.

pp. 582-3. and Morifan. de ^rotopapis cap. vii. p. 104. I

where the twofold diftinction is extended to the Greek

as well as the Latin church :
—" quemadmodum in occi- Diatriha de

dentali ecclejid arc^fprcsbyterorum duo genera erant, quorum viV i.^p.%^^^'

alii quidem, quos urban OS dicebant, cathedralibus ecclejiis "(yarTo^^lcL^.

incardinati ejjent; alii verd, quos rurales, rustfcos, forenses, 'g^Jcu.'

'^''^'

pagan OS, bicanos cognominabant, pagorum presbyterisy pojt

fublatum prcefertim ufum fSorfptscoporum, ita mandato !

epifcopi pr<jeejfentj ut plebis capita, parochique conjlitueren-

tur : haud /ecus in ecclejid Grcecd, prceter cathedralium

T^XQto^di]^^%y feu primos poji epifcopum in ecclejid cathedrali

presbyteros, innumeri occurrunt /ocor^^m protopapa?, et ple-

bium curfones." I

The diftinction, here made, is the popular one,

generally received; but Bifhop Kennett's is fomewhat

different ;—though he refers to Duarenus as his autho-

rity. Severing altogether the catjetrral arcSipresbytcri

from the trcans rural of his interefting epifode, the paro-

chial antiquary fays of the latter, "Thefe Sjeans were

conftituted over a certain number of churches within a

large city, and were then called trecani urbani and bfcanf ;
j

or elfe over the like extent of country churches, and

were then ftrictly called Ijecani ruraUs." Gibfon, too, cod.i.E.A.
Tit.XLii. c.viii.

applies urban i m the fame limited ienie, to the excluiion

Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. II.

p. 339.
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Van Efpen Jur.

Ecclef. Univ.

P. r. Tit. xir.

cap. II. p. 58.

LesLoix Ecclef.

de France &c.
par M. Louis De
Hericourt.

AnaUjfe, p. 73.

Antiq. of Cayi-

terbury, P. I.

p. 175.

of catfittrral treans, but bfcani he ufes as a fynonyme of

rurales^

Upon this view^ the reader will perceive that urban

and bican Ircaitg were merely rural treans^^ fet over

(') A farther diftinction between catj^cliral or urbicat tican0, and

tcan^-tural or ticcani ^Dj^ti^tianitati^, is derived from the fuperior rank

of the former—" ^rcf)iptc0bgteri tuvalc^ nullam dignitatem, fed merum

j
officium habere cenfentur ; ac in omnibus fids funciionibus ab inftruc-

\
tionibus epifcoporum dependent ; arcj^iptcgbgtcratu^ vero catj^CtJralig vera

\ eft digyiitas ; muniaque de jure vel confuetudine annexa, jure digni-

\
tatis, id eft, jure ordinario ficuti archidiaconi habent ; ideoque nee pro

! arbitrio epifcoporum. tolli aut dimijiui pofjint."

\ In Les Loix Ecclefiaftiques de France we find the following" particularities

' of duty fpecified as belonging to the arcf)tprctre0 of the Gallican church.

" Titre xxiv. De Vojffice de ratcj^iprctre. Bans le feptieme et dans

te neuvieme fiecles, les fonctions de VdLXt\)\)^XZiU l)C Tcgll^C catj^cDrale

etoient de veiller fur tous les curen de la ville, qu'on appelloit alors cardi-

naujc ; de leur faire obferver les ordonnances de Veveque ; d'offrir le

faint facrijice en I'abfence de I'eveque auoc jours folemnels ; d'entendre

la confejfion de tous les pretres, et de leur impofer des penitences. (E
y a encore des arcj^iprctrc^ dans quelques eglises cathedrales, qui font

Voffice, a certains jours, en I'abfence de Veveque ; mais qui n'ont aucune

jurifdiction fur les cures de la ville epifcopale ; on voit encors dans

d'autres diocefes des cures qui ont le titre tl'arcj^tptctrc^ tiC la biUc,

aufquels cette qualite ne donne que quelques marques de diftinction, fans

aucune jurifdictiou fur Icurs confreres. S'atcj^iptetre lie la biUc etoit

fomnis a Varchidiacre.')

" Les atcj^iprctre^ tic la fampagne, qu'on appelle communement tjogen^

ruraui, doivent veiller non-feulement fur les peuples, mais encore fur la

conduite des cures qui font dans Vetendue du tiogcune
; faire obferver

exactement la difciplirie ecclefiaftique, et rendre un compte Jidele a

Veveque de tout ce qui fe paffe."

(^) So Somner underftands and applies the title:
— " It re-

mains that I fpeak fomewhat of the tican, an ecclefialtical officer fet to

over-fee a certain number of parilhes, amongft which are thofe of our

city, and a necelfary member in the ecclefialtical or fpiritual government

of the fame. We call him a vuval Dean."
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parochial churches and their incumbents, in urbe or m
vico, diftinct from cati)el3ral Ijeans, whofe prefidency was

only over perfons. But I prefer the popular notion of

Bifhop Atterbury (no very high authority in thefe mat-

ters), becaufe it is fupported by the Summa Silveftrina

fol.xxxix. (which makes the " arcbfpresbyter cibftatcnsis"

the fame as " ^. £CcUsiae catfietrialfs, qui alio nomine

dicitur trecanus,") and by fuch learned canonifts as Car-

dinal Hoftienfis, Panormitan^, Lyndwood, Auguftin Bar-

bofa, Ferro Manrrique, Galganetti, Van Efpen, Molanus,

and others, as well as the above-cited author de Sacris

JEccleJicB Minijieriis ac Beneficiis,

To quote only a few:

—

'^ Eji autem duplex ar£]^(pr£S=

bgtcr," writes Auguftin Barbofa, '' unus tubanuSt et alius

xnxdL\i%feu foraneus : urbanus eji qui in urhe degens dig-

nitati prceeft cathedrali, vel collegiatd ecclefid ; rural is

verdj vel forancus, qui ruri ecdejice prceeji parockiali, feu

plebanice et hie proprie videtur dicitittHnn% . . . .no7i

quod nece[[arid decern pr(jee[[e deheat,fed quia facta tranjla-

tione a perfectione denarii numeri trecanus folet appellari

omnis ille, qui alicujus ordinis primus, et prcecipuus eJlT

"^rc{)ipresbgt£rl/M/^^m duplici differentia,'' fays Ferro

Manrrique, "alii namque dicuntur cibitatenses .... alii

autem xxixahs^feu pUbanf arcfiipresbgtcr ruralis

feu pUbanus folicitudinem pUbaniee fuce, tarn in rujiicos,

quam facerdotes in divinis et vitce circumfpectione gerant^

Archidiaconal
Charge to the

Clergy of Tot-

nefs, 1708.

Auguftini Bar-
bofse de Canoni-
cis et Dignita-

tibus cap. VI.

p. 64. de 5(l-c()t=

pcc§f>l)tci'0.

D. M. F. Manr-
rique de Prcece-

dentiis et Pra-
lalionibus Ec-
clejiafticis,

Quseft. VI.

p.36. 1.

(') See Panormitan. Tom. ii. p. 73 ; Hoftienfis Tom. i. fol. cxix. ; Gal-

ganettus de Jure publico, L. iii. Tit. xxii. ; de ^rcl)iprcgbgtcri0 et

IDccani^, pp. 230, 231 ; Van Efpen L E. U. Part i. Tit.vi. de 5Secani5

®]bl*t0tianttatt0, p. 29. ; et Tit. xii. cap. ii. p. 58. ; Joannes de Deo
Pcenitential. cap. xi.
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Molan. de Ca-
nonicis, L. il.

c.viii. p. 157.

Ley's Defenfive

Doubts &c.

p. 44.

Decret. Pars i.

Diftinct. XXV.
de Ecclef. Offic.

Molanus, having noticed the arc&ipresbptcri cfbfta tenses,

fubjoins '' rellqid verd jmjtores pajtorum njitate did folent

trccani rurales, w/Utcani Cj&rfstfanitatfs: fed hodie arc6f=

' T^xt%h^\txifuarum regionmn did malunt.''

"To fpeake in the phrafe of the prefent age/' fays

the fcrupulous paftor of Great Budworth^ " the urban we
may call catj^ctirall licans; the buan, Ireanes rurall." See

alfo Downame's Defence of his Confecration Sermon, L. i.

chap. 8. p. 188--9. and^ for the fourfold divifion of treans

according to the Ecclefiaftical Law of England, fee

Burn's E. L, Vol. ii. p. 75. Beans and Cf)apters.

From thefe brief, but sufficient definitions and expla-

nations of arcftfpresbyteral duties, the reader will under-

ftand, IN LIMINE, their diftinction, nature, and character :

though our prefent bufmefs is only with the titles of the

office, not with its duties. Of the firft here defined, the

urban or eaijetiral areljpriest—his origin and office—it is

foreign to my purpofe to say any thing, otherwife than

as fharing, with his more humble namefake, the title of

arc^ipresbgter and Irecanus, or affimilating, in fome of his

functions, with his bican reprefentative. His particular

duties in the primitive church, localized in an epifcopal

city, we learn from a letter of Ifidore ^, bifhop of Seville,

to Ludifred,bifliop of Corduba,(^.Z).Dxcv.)—incorporated

in the canons of the council of Toledo, {A.D. dcxxxiii.)

I —from a decretal of Pope Leo IV. (A.D. dcccl.), and

(') Gratian refers to Ifidore and the council of Toledo as his autho-

rities ; but I find no fuch paffage in the letter of the bifhop of Seville,

nor in any council of Toledo. There is no notice whatever of the

arcl)j)rc6bgtci: in the letter to the billiop of Corduba, publiflied in the

.SS. CC. Tom. VII. col. 434, feqq. Ser Baluzii ±sol(e ad Gratlanum,

D. 25. c. 1., ad calcem Antonii Auguftini Dialog. &c. Lib. ii. p. 455.
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other later fources^:—and thofe of the btcan or rural
j

arcfjprfest, exercifed "per minores titulos'^'' over the Decretal. ore-

•! n 1 1
govAX. L.I.

clergrv diftributed amonffft the country churches, we T.^^w.deOffic.~
. . Archipresb.

learn from a canon of the council of Pavia^ {A. D. dcccl.)

—recited amoXe^ety and confirmed by a council of Rome^ Cann. Conc.

nif»-r» / \ n ^ • ^ Anonymi SS.

otherwife called oi Ravenna, M. i?. dcccciv.)—ot which cc. Tom. xi.
^ ^

col. 706.

more anon.

Nearly three centuries before the council of Pavia^

'

bican arcjbpresbgtcrs are recorded in the nineteenth

canon of the council of Tours, {A.D. dlxvii.)—the ear- 56-. cc. Tom. vi.

lieft notice^, perhaps, of thefe functionaries extant: for

they are certainly not fo ancient as catfielDfral Ijcans;

infomuch as fixed parifh priefts were of much later infbi-

col.539.

(') See Be officio ticcani CC. M.B. et H. Tom. i. pp.497—499. and

more fully pp. 535 and 741—for the duties of the cat|)etiral tican in Eng-

land. The latter references ftate the ufages of the churches of Lincoln

and Sarum, the former those of Lichfield.— For continental ufages,
j

fee Boehmer. Jus Ecdef. Protejl. Lib. i. Tit. xxiv. § l. and Corvin. de
i

perfon. et benejic. ecckf. Lib. i. Tit. xx. n. 6. The JXcgi^trum <^ancti \

©0munt)i, a valuable 0i^* lately tranfcribed, under the aufpices, and
j

at the cofl, of Bifliop Burgefs of Sarum, is full on the fubject of the
j

catj^cDral tiean'^ duties. See fol. 1, 2, 3, 4.

(^) The tituli were the fmaller churches; fo called from this circum- Mosheim's

ftance, that the presbyters, who officiated in them, were called by the S'^'^oo*;^^* "^ •' F. II. p. 394.

names of the places where they were erected, i.e. received titles, which Vol. i. note 9.

fixed them to those particular cures. See alfo Bingham O. E. B. viii.

cap. I. s. 10.

(^) Whether the following canon of the fecond council of Bracara, the

metropolis of Gallicia, (A.D. dlxiii.) refer to Utban or blcan arc]^prtc0t0,

or both, I leave to the reader to determine ;—probably to the former

only:— " vi. /^e?72 placuit, ut de rebus ecclefiafticis tres cequcB Jiant

portioiies ; id eft, epifcopi una, alia clericorum, tertia in reparatione vel

in luminariis ecclefim : de qua parte Jive atct)iprc$^jitcr, Jive archidia-

conus, illain adminijlrans, epifcopo facial rationem."

SS.CC. Tom. VI.

col. 521.
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C.5
ViL Pat. c. 9

tution than the college of presbyters, and confequently

the rulers of the former, than thofe of the latter. How-

ever, that arcj)prcsbgters were diftributed in rural diltricts

in the fixth century, is clear from the writings of Gre-

; gory, bifhop of Tours, who died before its clofe ^ We
Mrac.L.i.c.78. there find the following notices of them. "^rci)iprrs=
L.ii. C.22.

^ ^

DeGior.confeff. h^xtx paTOcUcB NemaufenJiSy &c." "^rc^tpresbgter qui

tunc locum ilium regehat, &c." ''Cum arcjifprcsbBttr loci

I

Eulalius clericos conviviis invitdjjet, Edatius vero alius

\
presbyter viduis ac pauperibus reliquis edulium p)rce2^a-

raret, &c." " ^xtUl^xtsh^itx Mereenjis viciy &c." All

which paffages feem to indicate that atcSptitsts were

localized in country parifhes, and invefted with a ge-

neral fuperintendence of others adjoining, in addition

to their own perfonal cures, or, at leaft, with parochial

rule and governance of other presbyters, in the fixth

century.

(
'
) Gregory, bifliop of Tours, or, as he is often called, Georgius Flo-

rentius Gregorius, was born at Auvergne, about the year dxliv., and

died at Rome in the year dxcv.
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SECTION III.

i9ccanu0—THE identity of 31can0 i^ucal and ^tc]^ptc0b£tet0 Mural,

HE title of Becanus or Wtm (for the pri-

mary fignification of which, fee Suicer's Gibfon codex

Ihejaurus J^cde/mjncus, m voce Ae/cai^o?, icap.vm. p.971.

Tom. I. col. 834.), whether applied to fecu-
j

lar or ecclefiaftical office, has its origin in a prefidency i

over ten, either perfons or places. ^^ Aekanoz a ^e/ca?,"

according to Sir Henry Spelman, '' in militia dictus ejiy

qui decem prcefuit militibus ; in monajieriis, decem mona-

chis ; in ecclejia majori, decem prcebendis ; in epifcopatus

divijione, decem dericis feu parochiis ; in centurice Jive

hundredi dijiinctione, tiunximface fodalihusy

The tsmxi rural, with whom alone, of the many^ here

defined, we have any concern, was fo called becaufe he
|

ufually had charge over ten country parifhes and Wieir Provinciala,. \.

clergy^:

—

" dicuntur trecani,'' fays Lyndwood, " ed quddinv.^c'canol'

Glojfar. Ar-
chceolog. p. 164.

(') The reader will be amufed, and perhaps edified, with Ley*s

defcription of the different forts of Dcau^ (if he chance to poflefs the
\

book) in " Defenjive Doubts^ Hopes and Reafo7is^ for Refufall of the

Oathy impofed by the fixth canon of the late fynod." London, 1641.

pp. 44, feqq. " Firft of Dcane^," fays the paftor of Great Budworth

in Cheihire—" The doubt is, What t)cattC0 are here meant

—

The reafon,

Becaufe in the whole canon law there is no title of the degree of a iJeane

(fays Azorius) &c. &c.^'

(^) But the fame latitude obtained in rural as in urban appointments,

in refpect of numbers : for " nothing more common," in Fuller's words,

"than

Hiftory of Wal-
tham Abbey, -p.Q.
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Regin. L.I.

p. 291.

decern clericis (rectoribus ecclejiarum, Spelman. Gloffar,

ArchceoL in voce) Jive parochiis prcejint, fecundum

Papiam."

The identity of the office of the latter and of the

country arcftprfests is clearly proved from the ancient

conjiitution— heretofore erroneoufly attributed to the

council of Agatha {A.D. dvi.), and by Rheginon^ Bur-

Burchard.L.xix. cliard^ aud Gratian^ admitted into their feveral compila-
c. XXVI. p. 205.

Gratian*.i.*z)/:A.' tlous^ as ouc of its canons—wherein thefe functionaries
' ^' ' are enjoined under both titles^ identified with each other,

to attend at the church-door on penitential fervice at

the commencement of Lent. The words of this conjii-

tution (which, as not being found in any of the canons

of that council now extant, I have, on competent autho-

rity, already ventured to appropriate to the time of

Charles the Great—with the church-difcipline and titles

ofwhich period it harmonizes well, while it is at variance

with thofe of the earlier date alluded to,) are thefe :

—

" Ubi adejje dehent truani^, id ejl, aufifpresbgterf parocSia=

rum, cum tejiihus, id eji, preshyteris poenitentium, qui

Thomaffin. V. et

N. E. D. de B.
Part II. L.I.

c. V. Tom. I.

p. 225.

Downame's De-
fence of his Co7i-

fecration Ser-
mon, Ij. I. chap.

VIII. p.l89.

*' than to wean terms from their infant and orig;inal fenfe, and by custom

to extend them to a larger fig-nification ; as tican afterwards plainly de-

noted a fuperior over others, whether fewer than ten, as the fix preben-

daries of Rochester; or more, as the three-aiid-thirty of Salisbury/*

See alfo Dr. Nicholls's comment in Mant's Prayer Book, Introduction,

p. XVIII. in V. *' every tJcan ;" and Auguflin Barbofa de Canon, et Dig-

nitat. c. VI. p. 64. before quoted.

(') " As the arcljipre^bgtcti in latter times were called Decani," fays

Dr. Downame, " urban or catj^ctltal tiean^, fo the presbyters of the citie

{ivpeijdvrepoi rtjg TroAeo)?

—

cone. Neoceefiir. c. 13. civllatenfes jjresbyteri—
cone. Agath. c. 22.) were in proceffe of time called canonici and pre-

bendariiy and the company of them, which have beene called presby-

teriumy was termed capituliim, in Englifli chapter."
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eorum conveyfationem diligenter infpicere debent &c."

Their famenefs is farther eftablifhed by a paffage in the

capitularij of Touloufe (^. Z>. dcccxliii.)^ under Charles

the Bald, which fpeaks of the arcSptfests as actually

conftituted in their beanrfes—cap. iii. " Statuant epifcopi

loca convenientia per Irtcattias, J? cut conjtitutl funt arc[)i=

prtsbyttri &c." — by a canon of the fynod of Treves

(^.Z>. DccccxLviii.), cited, with the latter to the fame

effect, by Father Rouviere, in his Hiftory of St. Johns

Monaftery at Rheims— "^rcj^fpresbBterf, qui et tittnni

ruraks appellantur &c."— by the council of Clermont

(A.D.Mxcv.), " ut nuUus fit auj^fpusbBtert quod alicuU

dicitur tiEcanus &c."— by the councils of Tours {A.D.

MCLxiii.), and of Rome (^.D. mclxxix.), "l^Becani quidam

vel arcbtpresbgteri ad agendas vices epifcoporum &;c."—by
a refcript of Pope Innocent III. (^A.D. mccxiv.)—" ^xtbi=

prcsbgterf, qui a pluribus tffcani nuncupantur &c."—by a

fecond council of Treves (A.D. mcccx.)—"l^ecanf rurales

feu forenses arcbiprcsbpterf &c."—and laftly, by a conftitu-

tion of Pope Benedict. XII. (^.D. mcccxxxv.), "IBecants

ruralibus duntaocat exceptis, qui in aliquihus regionihus

arcjfpresbgteri nominantur.''
\

Upon thefe many averments, we may, affuredly, con-

elude the identity of the arc^iprcsbBtcral and btcanal
j

charges :—upon which point, indeed, I fhould have been

lefs full and particular ^, had not Mr. Johnfon, the

learned and laborious tranflator of our Ecclefafiic

Karoli Calvi et

fuccefforum ca-

pilula, V. c. III.

P. Roverii Rco-

mausikc. p. 629.

SS. CC. Tom.
Xir. col.830.

can.iir.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 304.

can. VII. col.

470. capit. I.

Decretal. Gre
gor. IX. L. I.

T. XXIII. c.vii.

Thef.Anecdot.
T. IV. col. 245.

Spelman.Conc/7.
Vol. 11. p. 504.

SS. CC. Tom.
XV. col. 424.

(*) As nearly all the evidence to be hereafter adduced refpecting the

duties of thefe ecclefiaftics is cited upon a full conviction that their office

was the fame under either title, it feemed important to eftablifli the fact

of identity upon incontrovertible grounds.

VOL. I.
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Eccl.Laws &c.
Addenda,
A.D. MLXIV.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol.1, p. 547.

Vol. II. p. 393.

and p. 4G5.

Whitaker's Hijl.

of Manch'jier,

Vol. II. p. 380.

Glojfar. ad
Scriptor. x.

Ducang. in voce.

Polilia Eccl.

Angl. c. I. p. 3.

& c. IX. p. 88.

Defcript. I. E.
P. I. sec. III.

Colin. Tab. XIT.

LaivSy controverted it in his notes upon the Saxon

inflitutes.—" Very egregious miftakes/' fays the vicar of

Cranbrook^ " have been committed by a famous anti-

quarian in relation to thefe officers called rural treans.

He fuppofes them to have been the fame with the arc5^

presbgtfrs of the feventh and eighth century ; which may
be confuted by looking into the Decretal^ L. i. Tit. xxiv.

xxv." But the reader will acknowledge that Bifhop

White Kennett, to whofe able work on Parochial Aiiti-

quities Mr. Johnfon alludes^ might adduce ftrong evi-

dence for his affertion^ in the cafes of continental

church-police already referred to ; and^ were the ifTue

yet dubious^ in confequence of foreign examples being

inadmiffible, might accumulate on them our infular con-

Jiltutions—the arc^priests of Ireland being therein faid

to be the prefidents of the rural bcanri£S in mccxvi ; and

arc^pricsts or trcans being expreffly mentioned in a Bull of

Pope John XXII. to the clergy of England in mcccxvii ;

and in the Procefs of Grenefeld^ archbifhop of York^

during the years mcccx and mcccxt ; and yet farther

might he fupport his view by the united fahctions of

Somner^ Ducange, Dr. Mocket, and Dr. Zouch :
—" Quem

recentiores Ijtcanuin ruralem," fays the antiquarian of Can-

I

terbury, " et exterl arcfiipr^sbjiterum bicanum, antiqidores

Angli tiecanum (ZTfiristianitatis vocdnmty " trecana=

til)us incejiciimtur rural cs becaniV—Dr. Mocket remarks^

'^ antiquis arcjbiptcsbjiltn's non multimi diffimiles
:'—and

again lefs qualifiedly, "becani rurales veteris eccleJicB c6or=

^piscopis et arcj&ipresbyteris rcgionariis hand diffimilesr—
and Dr. Zouch^ " Sub arckidiaconis conjiitmmtur trecani

ruraUs, qui olim arcDipresbstcrf rurales dicehantur.'"—Need
I add the affeveration of Mr. Whitaker, the Hiftorian of
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Manchester, that ^^the rural Ijcan is thefame ecclefiaftical Parti.c.vm.

officer as the arcfifpresbpttr or arcjpritst?" or the much^

earlier opinions of Spelman, Rouviere, Morin, Thomaffin,

'

and others, to the fame point ?—Nay, Mr. Johnfon him- i

felf, in his Ancient and Prefent Church of England,

acknowledges that ^'^ arcftpresbgters and rural tr^ans are

much thefame''

The date of this change of name may be fixed, on the

authority of the firfl-cited conftitution, about the clofe of ^'an Efpen jur.
^ ^

,
Eccl Univ. P. I.

the eighth or the commencement of the ninth century ;
Tit. vi. cap. i.

and the inducement to it, the divifion of diocefes at that

time into trecennartes or Ijeanrics ; over which arcSprfests,

previoufly exiftent as fubordinate, vicarious church-

governors, were then placed with the new title of Ijeans, ^^e speiman.

in accordance with the prevalent civil polity of the time, in v. &ccanatu§,.... . p- 1^6'

and invefted with vaftly augmented jurifdiction, m con-

fequence of the decay and abolition of c^orepiscopf.

^^^rc^iprestigteri dicti videntur trecanf," fays Morin, ^' eb

quod antiquitus dioecefes erant per trecanias divifce^, qu'ibus

^wceerant arcfitprtsbyttri," (Ex Capit, Caroli Calvi c. 3.

(*) "Diocefes have been fubdivlded into fuperior precincts/* fays

Nathaniel Bacon, " called Dcanartc^ or tiecanartc^, the chief of which

was wont to be a presbyter of the highejl note, called ticcanu0, or atc]^-

pre^bgtcr. The name whereof was taken from that precinct of the lay-

power, called Decennaries, having ten presbyters under his vifit, even as

the tieccnnerS under their chief."

" Auctd diceceji epifcoporum," fays Boehmer, " hanc in plures tjcca-

natu0 dijlribuerimt etfingulis Decanatitius Decanum feu arcl^iprcsbgtcrum

prcefecerunt, quern arcj^iprc^bgterum ruralem dixere, qui preshyterorum

ruralium curam hahehat" See Van Efpen I. E. U. Part i. Tit. vi.

cap. I. p. 29 : wherefore, by Pierre Rouviere the ticcauate of Ofcar is

called Ijecania arcj^iprcsbgtcraltS—an arcj^P^^ic^t being the ecclefiaftical

governor of the Ijcanrg*

c2

De Sacris Or^

dinat. P. III.

Exercit. xvi.

c. II.

Hifiorical and
Political Dif-

courfe &c. chap.

XII. p. 23.

Jus Ecclefiafi.

Proteftant. h. i.

Tit. XXV. sec.

XLIX.

Reomaus p. 629.
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Cave's Piimi-
tive Chriliiaiiity,

P.I. C.8. p. 222.

Concil. Galilee Tom. iii.) And very reafonable, indeed,

it was, that the bilhop (who was, " according to the

notation of his name, o-kotto^, a watchman and fentinel,

I and therefore obliged e-niaKo-neivy diligently and care-

fully to infpect and obferve, to fuperintend and pro-

vide for, thofe that were under his charge,") Ihould take

i
advantage of new civil divifions of his irapoiKia^ for the

purpofe of meting out to certain deputies, already con-

ftituted in the church, well-defined difbricts of fupervi-

1 fion. For being unable to infpect perfonally all his

i

widely-fcattered congregations, after the multiplying of

country churches ; and arcj^ipresbnterates (^' dijirictus

arcj^ipresbgteri rurah's") being, like the elder cfioupisco^

pates, ecclefiaflical territories of indiftinct limitation,

(indeed we know nothing about them beyond this—
!
that their extent was fettled, and the capital of each

I

appointed by the abfolute authority of the bifhop ^ ; a

particular church in every diftrict being exalted into

a pre-eminence over the reft, and the rector of the

one made the fuperintendent of the others,) he would

I

gladly, for the better ordering^ of his diocefe, merge the

N. E.D Tom. I. Uncertainty of the fpiritual in the certainty of the fecular
Part II. L. I. c. V.

Ducangii

Gloffar. in voce.

VanEfpen/.E.
P. I. Tit. VI.

c. I. p. 29.

Stat. Synod.

Dior. Yprevs.

Tit. VII. c. I.

U. C) ''Similiter iji poteftate epifcopi ejl Di^trictum ticcanorum vel ex-

tendere vel limitare ; imo et unam tJecaniam five Digtrictum arc|^iprc0bg-

tt:ratU0 in jilures dividere, aut plures in unam conjiare."

O " Utiliter in omnibiis epifijopatibus" fays the bifliop of Ypres in

Flanders, " recepta efi; cujiifqiie dioecefis in tifcanatU0 partitio &c." On
the fcore of conveniency alone, as far as I can fee, is the divifion of

diocefes into Ijcanric^ p referved in our ecclefiaftical books, in modern

days, where the tcan exifts not. For regulating the attendance of the

clerg-y on the different fynodal vifitations of the bilhop and his arch-

deacons, the diftrict is ftill ufeful ; but would be far more fo, if it had

its local ordinary.

.
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diftribution, the arcjipresbgterale^ in the trecanatt, andj

the title of arcj&pn'cst in that of lrean=rural ; and^ there-

fore, Thomaffin ufes the terms arcftiprcsbgtcratus and

Ijecanatus as equally fignifying thefe ecclefiaftical divi-|

fions of the diocefe.
'

On this fubject of the analogy of fecular and eccle- De ExordUs et

fiaflic office, here briefly alluded to, in the ninth cen- rum Ecdejiajt.

tury, Walafrid Strabo has written at large, in his Com- Hitiorp. Tom. t.

paratio Ecdejiajiicorum Ordinum et Secularmm ; and,

more to the point of our inquiry, Bifhop Kennett, in his

Parochial Antiquities ; as the next divifion of our fub-
|

ject, on the origin of the Ufcanal office of the country),

will fhew. i

(
'
) " Vetus fait harum Dccantarum inftitutlo,*' obferves Pierre Rou-

viere, " reique ecclefiaJticfE in agris opportunijima. Cum ejiini ad

preshyteros rure degentes extendere fe continuo iion poffH epifcoporum

aut arcliidiaconorum vigilantia, collocati fiiere per intervalla, in qui-

hyfdam quafi ejccuhiis preshyterorum aliqui Dccani, vel arcl)iprc0bgtcri

vocitati, lit cceterorum preshyterorum ac plebis 7noribus, vice epifcopi

aut archidiaconi invigilare?it."

" The craft of the prelates/' fays Nathaniel Bacon of our Saxon bilhops,

" was to diftribute their fpiritiial offices through the kingdom, fo as to

influence and direct every part of the temporal government, and to

actuate the whole for the church's good. Thus every temporal officer

had a fpiritual concomitant.'^

JReomaus Sec.

p. 029.

be bccania ai'«

c()ipi-C6bi)tci:ali,

Ofrarenjis tic-

canu^.

Hiftoncnl and
Political Dif-

courfe Sec.

Part 1. c. XII.

p. 23.
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orae ^ecantcae 9l^urales*

PART II.

ST^e ©rfgin of tit ©ffice.

J Humble Pro-
pofalfor Paro-
cliial Reforma-
tion &;c. chap.

vir. p. 30.

Van Efpeu
/.£. C/.P.T.Tit.

VI. cap. I. p. 29.

SECTION I.

The origin of iSean^ Mural in general.—®f)orcpt0copi.

|HEN, where^ and by whom^ rural arcj&pn'csts

or l^eans were at first inftituted^ we in vain

endeavour to learn^ in the filence of eccle-

fiaftical hiftory relative to their primary

eftablifhment. Our knowledge of them is derived^ not

from the records of their inftitution^ but from their

names and acts mentioned in the tomes of the coun-

cils, and other church -authorities of high antiquity.

These exhibit them in fettled power and influence,

exercifing their minifterial functions in aid of the dio-

cefan bifhop, wherever the calls of parochial vifitation

required additional fuperintendents, delegate reprefen-

tatives of the fupreme eTr/o-KOTro?, for fatisfying fpiritual

wants, and fupporting local difcipline in new Chriftian

communities.

The date of their firft appearance in the weftern

church, as far as it can be afcertained, has been inci-

dentally ftated under the former divifion of our fubject.

The circumflances, likewife, under which both urban
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and rural treans are fuppofed by Duaren to have arifen

in the churchy have been briefly delivered in the defini-

'

tions of their refpective duties^ cited from that eminent

eanonilVs treatife De Benejiciis &c. Of the origin of

the catjetrral trean I purpofe to fay no more. Of the

lr£an=rurars inftitution in particular^ Morin thus rea-

fonably exprefles himfelf, having juft before fuggefted

the probable origin of the urban functionary—" Pidlu- Morin. de sacr.
^

,. 7./- • Ordinal. V. in.

lante eccleia. et radices, palmiteque per aqros et vicos Exercit. xvi.

7.^. 7 / r' T ' J. . 7v C. II. p. 215. III.

dvjjiindente, arcDipresogttns opus fmt, qui non modo pres-

hyterorum urhicorum, fed etiam rufiicorum curam gererent.

Satis turn non fuit aliquem preshj/terum honore et conceffu

aliis prceferri. Necejjh fuit umim cceteris prcefci, et folici-

tudinem epifcopalem cum autoritate fuhlevare. Multiplicatis

enim per varias dioecejis paroecias preshi/teriSy difficile fuit

epifcopis foils tot preshyterorum et paroeciarum folicitudinem

habere, Itaque unum cceteris prcepofuerunt, qui Us invigi-

laret, leviora quceque corrigeret, et de dijfficilmibus ad

epifcopum referret!'

To this learned writer we readily grant the reafona-
|

blenefs of his view of the origin of the arcjbfpresbytcral

;

economy in the abftract^ and its excellent adaptation

to the purpofes mentioned—the fpiritual furveillance,
1

under the bifhop^ and in his name^ over rural presbyters

and their flocks. Still the office appears not, till fome

centuries after Chriftianity had extended itfelf from

urban to rural diftricts, and the bifhop's increafed la-

bours had long needed helpmates in the latter quarters.

How, then, was the eccleiiaftical difcipline of the country see Morin. de
• ^

on ' p A
Sacris Ordinat.

m the mean while fupported, and the affairs of the p.in.Exerc.iv.

T rL n IP C. I. p. 42. IX.

more diftant parts of the diocefe looked after, before

the inftitution of Ij^ans rural, and while as yet the arch-
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Suicer. T. E.

Primitive Clirif-

tianity, P. I.

p. 223.

B.I.C.F. Tom.\.

p. 40. NeoccB-
1

far. can. i.vni,
^

p. 45 Antioch.,

can. Lxxxvii.
I.XXXJX.

Routh's Rellq.

Sacr. V. III.

p. 461. Cojzc.
I

NencfFfar.
j

can. XIII. I

Ducang. Gloff.

in voce (^IjOl"'

cpti'copu§.

deacons had no relation to the diocefe, but only to the

epifcopal fee? (Gibfon CLE. A. Tit. xlii.) Were there

any epifcopal fubftitutes of earlier days^ from whofe

delegate capacity our rural arc^presbgters may be fup-

pofed to have derived, in any degree, the type and cha-

racter of their vicarage ?

Dark as is the hiflory of the trecanal office as to time

and place of origin, and fruitless any attempt to eluci-

date it, out of the fcanty church-documents bearing

on its elder days, we know thus much :—arcftpi^tfSts

or treans were not the firft officers to whofe vicarious

protection under the city-bifhop, the church, in her

wifdom, committed the infant regiment of her rural

minifters and converts. Before the date of fuch crea-

tion, there were " chofen out of the fitteft and graveft

perfons," certain epifcopal deputies—bicarif epfscoporum^

—denominated cfjoreptscopi

—

roiv x'^P^^ ^r ^^f X'^P^^ ^'^^~

aKoTTot—" whofe buflnefs it was," in the language of Dr.

Cave, " as fuhordmate fort of bilhops—country or (as

amongff: us they have been called) suffragan bisfiops, to

fuperintend and infpect the churches in the country,

that lay more remote from the city where the epifcopal

fee was, and which the bifhop could not always infpect

and overfee in his own perfon."

Of these billan Ijfsftops and vican or rural priefts

—

XQPEniZKonoi, that is, and -npeajovTepoi e7rf)(^iopiot or Trpea/Bvrepot

ev TOL^ KCdfxaig Koi xco|oa/?— the ancient Greek councils

make mention at the fame time, as if of contempora-

(
'
) " Primituft inftitutos ah eplfcopis cj^Otcpt^COpog fere covjfans ejl

fnitentia, ut ejjent eormn blcarii in vicis ac jmgis, et epifcopalia in iis

niunera minoris fnomenti obirent."
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neous eftablifhment, or, at leaft, co-exiftent in country

diftricts ;—the presbyters ^ generally diftributed, one or

(^) Dr. Maurice is of opinion that the fixH ^jced presbyters were at

Alexandria : and, certainly, Sozomen obferves it as a Angularity of that

diocefe, that auxiliary, or parochial churches, were in his day appro-

priated or committed to fo many certain fixed presbyters. (Hi/t. Eccl-

L. I. c. XV.)—Indeed, as early as the middle of 'the third century, Dio-

nylius, bifliop of Alexandria, feems to have congregated at Arfenoeta in

Egypt ToiV Trpecr/dvTepov^ koI ^i^acTKuAov^ ra>v ev raig /cwyuai? aoe\(piov.

lib. II. De Promi//! apud Eufeb. H. E. vii. 24. Later in the same cen-

tury there is diftinct notice of a localized parochial prieft in a village of

Mefopotamia {Acta Bifputatiojiis Archelai Epifcopi et Manetis Hereli-

archae— circiter A.D. cclxxviii) " Manes autem fugiens

advtnit ad quendaTn vicum longe ah urhe pofttu?ny qui appeUabatur

Diodori. Erat autem presbyter loci illius, nomine et ipje Diodorus,

quietus et mills, &c."— cap. xxxix. See Bifhop Wake's Vijitatlon Charge,

A.D. MDCCix. pp. 3, 4. and a paffage cited from Eufeb. Hl/t. Ecclef.

L. II. c. III. in note {d), p. 4.—Epiphanius, in his difcourfe of the Arian

and Meletian herefies, (it is the remark of Dr. Maurice,) fpeaks of fixed

presbyters as particular and fingular in the church of Alexandria ; while,

in other churches, which had iittes as early, the presbyters were moveable

at pleafure. 'E/cacrro? rZv irpecr^vrepov e^ei ra? i^ta^ /cw/xa?, is the

exprefs affertion of St. Athanafius, Apol. ii. A.D. ccclviii.

At Rome, particular titles are not annexed to the names of presbyters

till towards the end of the fifth century ; when, as we now fign ourfelves

rectors and vicars of fuch a place, the Roman priefts (then, probably,

^xed in their refpective cures) fubfcribed themfelves, " Ccelius Januarius

Presbyter Tituli VeJtincB, Martianus Presbyter Tituli Sanctce Ccecllice, &c,"

whereas before, they merely figned generally, " Prieft of Rome, &c."

It is a curious fact, let me add, and worthy of notice, as bearing upon

the antiquity of our vifitational duties, that bi^itiltg prc^bgtcr^ firft

appear about A.D.ccc, in an epiftle of Peter archbifhop of Alexandria;

and again in an epiftle of the Egyptian bishops about the fame time :

—

pre^bgtcral ^upcrtntentlcnt^ feeming to fynchronize, in the date of their

inftitution, with that of the parochial clergy in Egypt ; over whom they

prefided fubordinately to the urban bifliops, and inftead of the cj^orcpi-

SCOpt, who are not there found at all.

When

Vindication of
Diocefan Epi-
fcopacy, p. 65.

Routh's Reliq.

SacrcB, Vol. ill.

p. 477.

Vol. IV. p. 230.

Slater's Original
Draught &c. in

anfwer to Lord
King, c.vill.

p. 297.

S. Cyril. Lect.

VI. 30. ed. Oxen.

DiocpfanEpifco-
pacy, ubi fupr^.

Bingham's Eccl.

Antiq. B. ix.

c. viTi. s. 4 & 5.

B. V. c. VI, s. 5.

Brett's Account

of Church Go-
vernment and
Governours,

cap. vii. p. 170.

Routh's Reliq.

Sacr. Vol. ii.

pp. 348, 382.
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Boehiner. Dif-

fert.V.deChriJi.

Coelibus in vicis

et agris, p. 305.

Ecclef. Politic.

B. V. 80. p. 433.

Vade Mecum,
Vol. II. pp.11.
18,19.

Bevereg. Syno-
dic. Vol. I. pp,
10.19.21.

Fade Mecum,
Vol.ii. pp.79, 80.

SpelmanniGZq^.
Archceol. in voce,

p. no.

more to each place (after they had ceafed^ to live in

community with the bifhop, and to itinerate at his com-

mand) through the towns and villages of the eaft^ as

Chriflianity extended from city to country—the c{)or=

tptscopi occupying fuch more important lites^

—

metro-

cornice perhaps (matres vicorum capita inter omnes vicos)—
as were fecondary-only to the epifcopal cities.

When the example was once fet of affigning' "precincts to every

church or title, and appointing to each presbyter a certaine compafle

whereof himfelfe fhoulde take charge alone, the commodioufneflTe of this

invention caufed all parts of Chriftendome to follow it, and, at length,

amongft the reft, our owne churches, about the year dcxxxvi,'* fays

Hooker, (but this is an error

—

Ed.) " became divided in like manner. But

other diftinction of churches, there doth not appeare any in the Apoftle's

writinges, fave onely, according to thofe cities wherein they planted the

gofpell of Chrift, and erected ecclefiafticall colledges.^' See Duarenus

de Sacris Ecclefice Mlni/tr. ac Benef. L. i. c. vii. pp. 20, 21.; alfo

Wharton's Defence of Pluralities, pp. 53, 54. Parker's Account of Church

Government for fix hundred years, pp. 136, 137. Burnet on the First

Apoftolical Canon, pp. 33, 34. and Bingham O.E. B. v. c. vi.

(') It is fairly deduced by Mr. Johnfon from the fifteenth, thirty-firft,

and twenty-fecond Ajjoftolical Canons, that there were, in thofe early times

—the nonage of the Chriftian inftitution in refpect of its outward polity

—

no fuch thing as priefts acting independently of their bifliop at that date,

viz. the latter end of the fecond century. The diocefan and his clergy

lived together in a body, in conftant communion with each other, in the

city or other capital place of the diocefe, then called TrapoiKia—("A lively

refemblance whereof remaineth in the tcanc^ and chapters of cathedrall

churches "—fays Dr. Downame). Equally certain is it, at a later period,

from the thirteenth canon of the Neoccefareaii council, held about the

fame time as the Ancyran {A.D. cccxiv.), that there were then country

priefts and churches in places remote from the city—one ftep towards the

divifion of diocefes into what we now call pariflies. See Bingham's

Ecclef Antiq. B. v. c. vi. 4, 5, on this fubject.

C) " In metrocomiis, non epifcopi, fed XOPEniZKOnoi et nEPI-

OAEYTAI (id ejt Ctvcuitorc^) injtituti olim, ut can. 57. Concil. Laodic.

can
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Such, it is rational to fuppofe^ was the diftribution of

the rural priefthood^, with its appropriate hierarchy, in

the eaft ; where the old Greek fynods recognise three

diftinctions of irapoiKtai—thofe ev atg k'niGKoiroi €')(^etpoTo-

vovvTo—a fecond ciafs denominated e^'yoapioi^ and a third

dypoiKiKat.—To adapt which, with any degree of confi-

dence, to the different grades of the priefbhood, is

beyond my power. The firft were the urban bifliops'

diflricts ; the latter two were rural irapoiKiai—fjUKpa) Ka)

ov 7To\v7r\rjdeLg (Zonar.) ; and the (j&orepiscopus, probably,

dwelt in the larger of them

—

ev ixea-otg a'Ypo7g koi K^fxai^,

and not ev ecrxariaig {"the outfields''—as Dr. Chalmers

would fay) (Ariften.), that is, in the kyx^P^^h ^^^l not in

the dypoiKiKoi—though both were fubject to his infpec-

tion, and all to the city bifhop or diocefan. See Bifhop

Taylor's Epifcopacj/ Afferted, feet, xliii. p. 216, feqq.

See Zonaras &
Arifienus ad
Can. XVII. Cone.
Chalced.

Bevereg. Synod.
Vol.!. pp.i34,
135.

j

Suicer. Thefaur.

! in V. Ta.^otx.'KX..

\

col. 599. Tom. II.

Zeigler. de Epi-
fcopis, c. xiTi.

de cl^occpifc.

XXI. p. 216.

Routh Optijcul.

Ecclef. Vol. II.

p. 467.

Blondel. Apol.
de Epifc. et

Presb. s. III. pp.
127, seqq.

can. 10. Concil. Antioch. can. 6. Cone 11. Sardic. H(e vicorum matres

erant (the mother churches) ut ?netropoles civitatum. Unde forsan

Cephacajlellum, act. 3. Concil. Chalced. in hdc fuhfcrlplione Noe

Epifcopus Cephacajtelli fuhfcrijifi. Et nos in Gallia Narhonenji Metro-

comias nunc Capcajlles appellamus. Phil. Berterius Pithanon, dia-

triba i. c. 6. pag. 71.^'

Thefe metrocomicB were, in after-days, the fites of the haptifmales

ecclejice, over which the plcbium arcj^iprcsbgtcri or ljean0 rural prefided.

*' His maxime hajdijinalibus ecclefds, quce aliarum velut matres erant"
\

fays Thomaffin, ''' praejiciehantur arcj^tprc^^gtcri, et hinc curam atque Zeigler de Epi-

Jtrenuitatem fuam in plebes parochofque sui Ijccanatug omnes explica- '/f^2i6 ^dflim-

bant;'* as, in earlier days, the cj^orcpt^copi fuperintended the churches; c]^iicopia.

of their cj^orcpigcopatc.
i

(^) No clerks were allowed to be ordained in the primitive church

airoAeXv/uLevcog—at leall, the exceptions to the rule were very rare. The

cuftom of confecrating" bifliops '''' j^urtibus iji/idelium," who were never,

to fee their biflioprics, was an abufe of the Romifli church of later date.
|

-S^ee Bingham O.E. B. iv. c, vi. s. ?, 3.
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FilefaciParocc/a,

cap. IT. p 25.

B.I.C Tom. I.

p.l23.
—App. p. XXVI.—App. p. LXX.

N. Alexandri

DiJJ'ert. Ecclef.

Trias— Quccflio

de c()Oi'C}.Hfcopig,

pp.166, {eqq.

Bevcveg. Synod.
Yo\.\.Conc.Lao-

dicen. c. LVll.

p. 479.

Cone. Sardic.

c. VI. p. 490.

De Sarr- Ordi-

nat. P. Ill, Ex-
erc. IV. c. I.

Rights of the

Clergy, p. 127.

Works by Heber^ Vol. vii. and Slater's Original Draught

in anfwer to Lord King, p. 104. The latter of whom
(Slater) very juflly remarks, that thefe billan bisftops

I

though bisjops in biUages were not confined each to a

Jingle village : they had territorial^ not congregational

jurifdiction.

But the diftinction, as to incumbencies, is not suffi-

ciently marked, in Greek records of the incardination of

the clergy below the rank of the urban bifhop, to admit

of more than conjecture, as to where the cfiorcpfscopus

dwelt, and where the ordinary parochial miniffcer alone.

Nor is any light thrown upon the fubject by the Latin

verfionifts of the canons ; who varioufly and indifcrimi-

nately render the fame Greek terms by preshyteri rurls,

as Dionyfms and Crefconius ; preshyteri forajiiciy as

Martin of Braga
; preshyteri vicaniy as, in much later

days, Gentian Hervet, &c. &c. And the local titles,

bellowed on the ci&otepiscopi in either language, are not

more diftinctive of the character of the rural refidences.

!
Indeed, all we know about their incumbencies, is juft

this—after the church began, in Jeremy Taylor's words,

" to put a bridle" on the c^orepiscopi by canon, and they

were refractory and difobedient under the impofed re-

ftrictions, it was determined that no raore perfons of

epifcopal rank fhould be ordained in country places

generally

—

ev rai^ Kcofxaig Koi ev raig ^copai?

—

ev Kco/jcrj tiv) rj

/Bpay^eia iroXet, rJTivi Koi elg fxovog irpecrfivrepog eirapKei:—and

thence we infer, that, before that reftriction, fuch as

were called cj)orcpiscopi were ordinarily there refident, in

the moft central and convenient, at leaft, if not the moil

important fites, within their refpective jurifdictions,

—

" eojtra nrbem,'' fays Morin, " in pagis, vicis, et oppidulis
"
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O.E.B.u.
c.xiv. s. 10.

died in

Appendix

A.D. MDXXXIV.

—and Mr. Nelfon—" in the largeft milages of every

diocefe;"—though they never figned themfelves as in
|

connexion with any particular place^ when fubfcribing i

the councils at which they were prefent, but merely

" Palladius cfioupiscopus," " Seleucius cj^orepiscopus," &c.^

with occafionally the title of their province. In the Capi-
\

tularies of Charlemagne (L. vii. c. 187), they are called " bil-

(anf epfsccpf," and by Hincmar (^Opufc. 33. cap. 16. p. 437)

^^bicani." But fee Bifhop Beverid2:e ad can. xiii. Ancyran. "h.d'.r. voi.it.
^ ^ ^

IP 1 M Bingham, O.E.

in Routh's i^^%. &cr. Vol. III. p.486. alio the councils b.h.c.xh.s.i,

of Laodicea and Sardica above quoted : Le Jau de Aucto-

ritate Pontificis, Lib. iv. p. 588-9 ; Morifan. de Protopapis,

c. VIII. II. p. 105, feqq. ; and for the ufage of Great Britain

in felecting "noted and populous towns'' for her urban

bifhops' fees, vide Gibfon's CLE. A. Tit. viii. cap. i., and

for the subsibfarg or suffragan bishops of England, ap-

pointed by the 26 Hen. VIII. c. 14. " who had their fees

in towns, and not in cities^' fee Dr. Burn's Ecclejiajlical

Law, Vol. I. p. 227.

The view which the learned Selden takes of this part

of the economy of the Greek church, as far as it has

any bearing on the origin of endowments, may be learnt

from the following brief epifode, devoted to the fubject,

in his Lliftory of Tythes

:

—but he is, I fhould fay, with mpry of

all due deference to his profound antiquarian knowledge m. pp.'so.si.

in general, decidedly in error, when he difallows any

broad difference between preshyteri parochiani and

cfioreptscopt.

" As metropolitick fees, patriarchats {exarchats also

in the eaftern church) and hijliopricksj thofe greater

dignities, were moft ufually at firft ordained and limited

according to the diftinction of feats of government, and
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Cone. Sardic.

cap. VI,

Cone. Neoeafar.
cap. LViii.

Cone. Antioch,

capp. Lxxxvii.
—LXXXTX.
Leg. Aleman.
cap. xiii. Cone.

Gangr. can.

LXVII.

Bishop of Tjin-

coln's Charge,

pp. 3, feqq.

inferior cities, that had been affigned to the fubftitutes or

vicarii of the PrcEfecti-prcEtorio or Vice-Royes of the Eaft

or Weft empire ; fo were parifhes appointed and divided

to feveral minifters within the ecclefiaftick rule of thofe

dignities, according to the conveniences of country-

towns and villages ; one or more or lefs (of fuch as

being but fmall territories might not by the canons

be bifhopricks) to a parifh ; the word parcecia or pariJJi

I

at firft denoting a whole bifhoprick (which is but as a

great parifli), and fignifying no otherwife than diocefe,

but afterward being confined to what our common lan-

guage reftrains it. The curates of thofe parifhes were

fuch as the bifhop appointed under him to have care of

fouls in them, and thofe are they which the old Greek

councils call irpea-^vrepoi e7rt')(^u)ptoty or oi ev ral^ '^((jipat^, or

ev Toig Kcofxaig Trpea-jSvTepoi, that is, ^9r^5Z>j/^^?7' imrocJiiani,

within the bifhoprick, neither were the tftorepiscopi much
different from them. Thefe had their parifhes afTigned

to them ; and in the churches where they kept their

cure, the offerings of devout Chriftians w^ere received,

and difpofed of in maintenance of the clergy and relief

of diftreffed Chriftians, by the oeconomi, deacons or other

officers thereto appointed under the bifhop &c."—But

we are going aftray. The reader who may wifli for

information on the ufages of the Eaftern church—the

parent of all our inftitutions in Chriflian polity—^is

referred to Archbifhop Wake's Vijitation Charge at Lei-

cefter (mdccix), as bifhop of Lincoln. He will there

find an excellent fummary of the fubject, as bearing on

the ancient rights and privileges of the church.

Such minute particulars are unimportant to the main

drift of our prefent inquiry ; which would only go to
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prove, that, in very early days, there were in the coun-

try what we call parochial presbyters with local cures, \seeMoshe\m's

fubject to the fupervifion of epifcopal coadjutors of centi. Part
n'

urban bifhops :—the neceffity, reafonablenefs, and law- vd.LMkc-

fulnefs of which organization of her priefthood by the latlm.

'^""•^'

Chriflian church, my predecefTor of the beanrg of Chalke i

has advocated in his inftructive refearches into the

origin of the trecanal office—fhewing the practice of de-
|

legating to truftworthy fuperintendents the care and
|

management of certain parts of ecclefiaftical concerns, i

to be " grounded upon feveral precedents in the word of
,

God."—For thefe, and my very copious notes in farther
|

explanation of " this partition of things belonging to the
|

epifcopal function in the Eaftern church," together with
j

the origin, regulation, and dilTolution of the first-ap-

pointed bifhop's deputies—" commanded to be efteemed

very honourable " by the Neocsefarean fathers,—I muft

refer my readers to the illuftrated reprint of the auto= H.z)./e. voi.n.
•^ ... 5

Appendix.

grapS annexed— requefbing their attention, however. Diocese of sauf-

previoully, to fome farther remarks on the c^ortpiscopal Account s^c.&c.

office at its zenith and decline, and on its gradual tranf- :

ition into arcfitprcsbyttracg, in which it finally merged,
j

both in the Eaftern and Wefbern churches.

Let me not be mifunderfbood, when employing the :

terms fubordinate and vicarious in reference to these
,

rural prelates. I would not have it fuppofed that the ;

cftor^piscopi were ever, in point of ordevy other than

genuine bifhops, from the period of their firfb appear-

ance to that of their final abolition:—however equi-

vocal their character, in the opinion of the fceptical

hiftorian of the Decline and Fall, and however unwilling mft. of Rome,

De Soto, De Marca, Morin, Natalis Alexander,Van Efpen,
! mic. 4to.Edit.
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and our own Selden, to grant them the full measure of

their holy calling ^

Their very name and origin, and the conftitution of

their office, prove their prelatical dignity, as Boehmer
iHjert. V. §. IV. has luminoufly fhewn in his Di/Tertationes Juris Ecdefiaf-
pp. 300, feqq.

"^ aim
tici Antiqui ad Plinium Secundum et Tertullianum ; and

more briefly, in his Ohfervationes Selectee, annexed to

the end of the 1ft Vol. of the Archbifhop of Paris's

learned treatife De Coficordid Sacerdotii et Imperii.

There is no authority, the German afferts, for fup-

pofing that the ci)or£piSCOpi enjoyed not \he full powers

of the epifcopate, in a ftate of independency, up to the

lehmeri Dif. pcrlod of tlic couucll of Aucvra.—" Eandem diqyiitatem
,.t.I.E.A.ad f . ^ . . . ., "^

piin.secund.et in agrls habehat 6 -npoecncog quam m civitatibus, eadem
Terlull.Diff.v.

^
..

^
. .

'

§. IV. p. 301. and utrohiqucj autore Jujiino, munia obibat, et ita omnimoda
j^e pp. 304, feqq. ,„ ^ y . . ^

I

epijcoporum tarn ruralium quam civitateninim erat laort/jLia.

Neque enim ante fceculum iv. ullum ptoteji addiici tejlimo-

nium, ex quo planum reddi j>ojJet, vel nomine hos epifcopos

in agris conjiitutos ah urbicis diftinctos fuiJJ'e. Adkuc

fceculo III. simpliciter vocatifunt epifcopi &c^."

Cap. xiri. Oh-
/erv. IX. pp.334,
feqq.

j

Boeh
fer

(
'

) Raban Maur, Barlow, Hammond, Cofin, Cave, Beveridg-e, Bafnage,

Johnfon, Bingham, Boehmer, Weifman, even Blondel himself, and, injtar

omnium, the very learned Prefident of Magdalen College Oxford,

Dr. Routh, editor of the Reliqaice Sacrce et Opyfcula Ecclejlajtica, being

all arranged on the fide of their plenary epifcopal rank and function

(and they are only a tithe of what might be cited), muft alFuredly out-

weigh the whole crew of diflentients quoted by Bingham B. ii. c. xiv. s. 2.,

many of whom, from finifter motives, would degrade the cj^orepigcopal

i
order, and amalgamate it with presbyteracy.

9()>pcnbir. (^) See notes to Priaulx's Brief Account, 10. p. 10. for an example;

nierfts"^^
"" ^^^ f^^ references there cited, and alfo Mr. Johnfon's admirable note to

can. x. Antioch. in Code of the Univerfal Church, Vade-Mecum, Vol. ii.

p. 93. and Weifmanni Hijtoria Ecclefiaftica, Vol. i. p 434.
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But when the polity of the church began to conform

itfelf to that of the ftate^ their condition worfened.

Before that, all bifhops were on an equal footing—the

tSorepiscopi being fo many a-vWeirovpyo), or comminiftri, or

colleagues, of the bifhops of cities, and not bicnxii epiS£0=

porum, correctly fpeaking, till a later date. There was

no fuch thing as fubjection of rural to urban prelates, till

theAncyran fathers originated the limitation of the c6or=

episcopal function^—gradually more and more abridged

by other councils ; till, at laft-, nearly all their authority

being taken away, the ftraitened cSorcpiscopf could do

little or nothing proprio jure, but acted almoft entirely

by delegation. And then it was, that the title of cpfscopo^

rum bfcarfi, or bisjops^ Ijeputfes^ was applied to them, the

(0 At this and later date, Mr. Lewis fays, their office was, to pre-

fide over the country clergy, and inquire into their behaviour, and make

report thereof to the city bifliop : and alfo to provide fit perfons for the

inferior fervice and miniflry ofthe church. And, to give them fome autho-

rity, they had the following privileges conferred upon them. 1. They

were allowed to ordain readers, fubdeacons, and exorcifts, for the ufe of

the country churches ; but they might not ordain priefts nor deacons

without the fpecial leave of the city bifliop, under whofe jurifdiction both

they and the country were. 2. They had a power to confirm thofe

who were newly baptized in country churches. 3. They had power to

grant letters dimilTory to the country clergy who defired to remove from

one diocefe to another. 4. They had liberty to officiate in the city church

in the prefence of the bifliop and presbyters of the city, which country

presbyters had not. 5. They had the privilege of fitting and voting in

fynods and councils.

C) In the Manual according to the ufe of Sammy the suffragan

feems to be called the bt0|)op'5 ti^putg ; fince, in the charge there given

" to godfathers and godmothers," they are charged, " to lerne the child,

or fe that he lerned the Pater nq/ter, Ave, and Credo, after the lawe of

all holy churche, and in all goodly hafl;e to be confermed of my lord of

the diocefe, or of his ticputc." i

vol- I- D I

Ejufdem
§. VIII. pp. 308,

feqq.

Provinc. L. I.

T. II. gl. in v.

eorum vices.

Walon.Meffalin.

de Epifc. et

Presbyt. p. 312.

Lewis's EJfay
on Suffragan
Bishops, p. 6.

Cone. Antioch.

can.x.

Cone. Antioch.

can. VIII.

Cone. 'NeoccBjar.

can. XIII.

See Routh's Re-
liquicB Sacra,

Vol. III. p. 486.

Fol. XXXIII. a.

Ed. 1554.
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De Sacris Ec-

clef. Mimfler.

ac Benefic. L. I

c. IX. p. 23.

Glojf. Archceol.

in voce, p. 134.

very title employed by our own Lyndwood to defignate

Ijeans rural, " quaji qui kv %W|oa ejnfcopi conjtituti et locum

ejus tenentes'' From this itate of deteriorated authority

of billan bisl^ops, the tranfition was eafy enough, with

a little more curtailment, to bisitatorial arcfiiprcsbpteracg^

Accordingly, it was on the abolifhing and antiquating

of thefe officers, (of whom I fear the reader will think

I

too much has been already said, and will ill bear what

remains behind,) that Duaren fuppofes bican arc&pricsts

or Ijeans were brought into general ufe—invefted with

powers much inferior to their mitred predecefTors, and

lefs likely, by approximation of rank, to become offen-

five to urban epifcopacy—" quibus neque epifcopi nomen

attributum eftI' fays the canonift of Bourges, " neque aliud

quicquam eorum^ quce epifcoporum propria funt : ne fortafse

' ipfis audacice atque infolentice illius, propter quam dejecti

fuerant minuti i/U epifcopiy occajio ptrceheretur''

In which opinion, he is fupported by Sir Henry Spel-

man;—who, having ftated that the cjborcpiscopiis was
" ideb inftitutuSy vel j)o^^w5 fubftitutus, ut dum epifcopus

civitatem, hie vicarius ejus, rus et villas curaret,' con-

cludes his gloffarial remarks in the following w^ords :

—

" (ZDj&orepiscoporum munus cum nomine fensim antiquatum,

I

abolevit (^riec prideni) ecclejia : fubinductis verb in eorum

vicem (qui epifcopis liberiils cedunt, et kumiliorijia^e contenti

funt) arcStpresbgteris, alias trccanis ruralitjus, et pkbanis^."

(') See Billiop J. Taylor's Epifcopacy Afferted, feet, xxxii. pp. 130,

131. Vol. VII. ff^orks,hy Heber; and Blondel. Apolog. pro fentent.

Hieronymi de Epifcopis et Presbyteris, feet. iii. p. 95.

C) See Thomaflin and Morin beyond; Nelfon's Rights of the Clergy^

p. 271 ; A Humble Propofalfor Parochial Reformation, c. i. p. 15 ; and

Peo-ge's Letter to Diicarel on Bijhops in Partibus Irifidelium, p. 22.

BibUotlieca
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Such^ affuredly^ was the relative pofition of thefe

fpiritual office-bearers, the one to the other, in the

church at large, both in the eaft and weft;—the rural

or bitan artfitpresbgter or protopresbgter, the Scaly prtsbster

of tje countrg, in general terms, fucceeding the c6or=

tpfscopus^:—in the weft, immediately and by name,

—

without the intervention of any other title,—in the

eaft, mediately and under the changeful appellations of

oEPioAEYTHz, ESAPxoz, npQTonpE2BYTEP02, and npsiTonAnAS

—

bisitor, txaxt% protoprfpst, and protopope. In the weft, no

canon of any fynod fubftitutes the lower for the higher

dignity, till many centuries after the thing had taken

place ;—indeed, none, within my knowledge, till the

twelfth century. But in the eaft, fuch a canon is

found in the fourth century,— the provincial council

of Laodicea (J.D, ccclxiv.) confirmed by the oecumenic

council of Chalcedon (A.D. ccccli,), diftinctly fubfti-

tuting btsitatorial prcsbgters, delegate fuperintendents

of the fpiritual concerns of the country, entitled hepi-

OAEYTAi, in the place of billan bishops; in compliance

with the Sardican canon, which had forbidden the erect-

ing epifcopal fees in country villages^, "left the name

Bihliotheca Topographica Britannica, N". xxviii. Strype^s Cranmer, i

Vol. I. pp. 51. 87. Vol. II. p. 1041. and Archd. Manning, of the Unity ofthe

Churchy pp. 142, 143, and notes. I

(^) " Recejitiorem effe hanc vocis protopapae notionem adpofite monuii '

cZ. Mazochius," fays Morifan, ''quod nufquam prius adparuerint hu-

jufinodi protopapa, niji e medio fuhlatis in GrcRcid cf)orcpi0copi0 ,* ac

fuopte veluti regiminis ingenio^ fuhjtitui in pagis oportuit, qui qucedam

illorum officia fupplerejit, ut pcrioticutt^, mutato nomine, fuhrogatos

fuiffe ciarc]^O0 tradunt''
|

(^) The church, being apprehenfive "left the wandering employment

of the cf)orcpi^COpi fliould reflect dishonour on the epifcopal office," (at

D2 leaft;

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. T. p. 517.

SS. CC. Tom. I.

col. 1539. Tom.
IV. col. 1681.

Bevereg. Synod.
Tom. I. p. 4S0.
& B. I. C. V.

Tom. I. p. 132.

Af-p. p. LXXXII.

On JKuial 53t^

fOopS. Ohferva-
tiuns &c. p. 48.

Morifanus de

«pi'OtO^)opi0,cap.

VII. p.ll5.

Cave's P. C.

Part I. c. VIII.

p„ 224.
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Annott. p. 198.

Synod. Tom. ii

and dignity of a bifhop/' in Burnet's language^ " fhould

I

be vilipended."

' In the councils of the weftern churchy the Laodicean

nEPioAEYTHs—the bisitator of Dionyfms and Crefconius,

the curator of Salmafius and Suicer—^lias no place by

his eaftern name^ though functionally he appears to

sscc'Tom.vi, be the arcj^presbgter or Ijean rural:— under the former
col* Oo«7*

of which appellatives, he is recorded, for the firft

time, in the nineteenth canon of the council of Tours

(^.jD. DLXvii). Wherever found, and under whatever

title, the officer in queftion is, in rank and capacity,

below the billan t)isj)op and above the villan presbyter,

as is evident from the paffages cited by Bifliop Be-

veridge from Juftinian and Gennadius, in his learned

annotations on the fifty-feventh canon of the fynod of

Laodicea \

Granting, however, that, in the eaft, the x^peh ZKonos

leaft fuch was one plaulible plea for the alteration,) " appointed thefe

pre^Bgtcr^ itinerant in their room ; who, being tied to no certain place,

were to go up and down the country, to obferve and correct what was

amifs/' Or, it may be, as fug-gefted by Juftus Henning" Boehmer, that

the nEPlOAEYTAl owed their inftitution to the circumftance of the cijor-

fpi^COpi having pertinaciouily refifted the continual interference of the

urban bifliops with the exercife of their epifcopal functions ; in confe-

quence of which, the latter, being defirous to get rid of them, appointed

bi^itor^ in their Head, to fuperintend and infpect the country churches,

"/te villanis ecclefiis fchema quoddam et umhram officii epifcopalis'*

(fays he elfewhere) " quod expUcuere IIEPIOAEYTAI, rellnquere voluennit,

utfaciliori opera et fine murmuratione cI)OrcpigCOpi extingui poffenty

See Archdeacon Parker's Account of Church Government for thejirft

fix hundred years, pp. 155, feqq.

(') See Burnet's Supplement about i^ural ISigflopg, annexed to his

Ohfervations on the firft canon of the Apq/lles, p. 49.

Ohfervat. x. ad
calcem P. de
Marc, de C. S.

et J. Tom. I,

p. 337.

Jus Ecclefiajl.

Protejiant.jj.in.

Tit. XXXIX.
§ XXII.
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of the third century became the hepioaeythz^ of the

fourth^ the esapxoz^ perhaps^ under the bifhops after-

wards^ and lafbly the npoTonAnAs^^ with its various fyn-

onymous titles in the writings of the canonifts and fcho-

liafts of the Greek church, (for proofs of the truth of

which pofitions, in the commentaries of Balfamon, Zo- B.D.Ryoi.u.

naras, Ariftenus, and Blaftares, the reader is referred to saSry^'bocu-

my annotations on Dr. Priaulx's Brief Account annexed)
"^^° ^*

—how, it will be afked, paffed this eajtern bisitator into

the wejiern church ? and why fhould it be fuppofed, that

the rural arcfiprcsbgter of the latter derived the conftitu-

tion of his fpiritual fuperintendency from the nEPioAEYTHz

of the former?—The probability of the circumftance,

founded on the (imilarity of their office and their geo-

graphical diftribution, is all we can allege in fupport of

the notion, that the Afiatic bisitor is the archetype of

the European bean rural.

Fhji ;—as to their fimilarity of function—take Balfa- ^Bfc'vTomi
men's expofition of the Laodicean canon

—

aWoi uev pp-89,9o.
A ' Bevereg. Synod.

Kavoves ev tolq KO)uai£ kou ev tolq ycxypiotg XJiPEni2K0n0Y2 Koi Tom. i. pp. 479,^ ^ A, r ^ 480. & Tom.ii.
. ^ . p. 198.

C) In the council of Chalcedon, presbyters bearing the title of IIEPI-
'^'^•^C'.Tom.iv.

OAEYTAI are noticed— 6 evXa/Bea-rarog irpeer[ivrepos kol IIEPIOAEYTHS

*A\e^avhpos (act. iv.)

—

BaXevrivov Tiva irpear^vrepov Kai IIEPI-

OAEYTHN (act. X.)—and again, in the fifth council of Conftantinople, Tom. v. p. 45.

'Lep'yios '7vpe(T(5vTepos Koi IIEPIOAEYTHS. See Bingham's EccleJ! Antiq.

L. II. c. XIV. 12.

C) ''lit apud nos" fays Morifan, " cj^orfpi^copig xumU^ arcj^iprc^- ^iatriba de

h^Uxi, ticcanique ©j^ri^tianitati^, ita et apud Graecos fuffeclifimt proto- c.vn. p. no.

papee pUbium cutionc^." And in the twelfth century, Ariftenus had written

in his glofs on the tenth canon of Antioch and the letter of St. Bafil on

the fubject of the cj^orcpi^copi—XQPEIIlSKOnoi 5e elcriv, ol (Trj^xepov ev ra??

K(x>ixais Koi ^copaig nPaTOIIAIIAAES \e<y6/ji€voi. See Routh's Reliqui(B

Sacr(B,Yo\. iii. p. 439.
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Annott. ad can.

LVir. Laodicen.
Synodic, p. 192.

B.I.C.V.Tom.i.
p. 90. vide Trac-
tat. de Vifit.

Epifc. per A.
Epifc. Midenf.
A.D. Mncxcvi.
pp. 4, 5.

Account of
Church Govern-
mentfor 600
years, p. 157.

Morifan. de

^L'Otopapi§,

c. VIII. p. 120.

De Concord. Sa-
cerd. et Imper.
L.ii. c.xiii.

Tom. I. p. 284.

4to. Edit. Bam-
baziae. et Boeh-
mer. Obfervat.^.

ad calcem Tom.
ejufdem, p. 357.

TTpeo-fivTepov^ KadtCTTacrdat BtopicravTo' 6 de irapoyv Kavoiv IIEPI-

0AEYTA2 TrapaKeXeverai yivecrdat Ka) fjcrj eiricTKOTrovg* fva fxr)

yevrjTat evKaTa<pp6vrjTog rj ap-^^^iepuiavvri. nEPiOAEYTAl ^e elaiv ol

(jfjixepov TTpo/BaKKojuLevot irapa rcoi/ eTTicTKOTrcdv ESAPXOI. ovroi yap

Treptodevovcri koli eTriTYjpovcri ra "^v^ikol (TcpoLKfxara, kou KarapriXovai

Tovg TTicTTovs,—aHcl that of Zonaras—nEPioAEYTAi §e Keyov-

rai, Bia to izepiep'^^ecFdai, kou KarapTi^eiv rov^ tticttov^ fxr) e^oi^raj

Kadedpav oiKeiav. {See more^ in my notes to Priaulx.)
—^Next^ hear Bifhop Beveridge's glofs on the fame

nEPiOAEYTAi^—" Hi preshyteri erant, qui nullo certo loco

addictiy epifcopi nomine rujiicmias parcecias circumeunteSy

eas vifitabant ; unde circuitorcs et bisitatores dictifimtr

—Next^ Juftellus's~who cites them in a letter of Gre-

gory the Great^ under the fame title of bisitors, in the

Latin church—" iTisitatorcs ecclejianmi, clerique eorum,

qui cum ipjis per nonfuce civitatis parochias fatigantur^ ali-

quod laborisfui capiant, te difponentefuhjidiumr Gregor.

L. III. Ep. Il.ad Maximian. Epifc. Syracuf.

—And laftly^ Petrus de Marca's—who wrongly identifies

the cfiorcpfscopus and hepioaeythz (for, if the fame, we
furely may afl^:, with Archdeacon Parker, Why was one

abrogated, and the other fubftituted in his place ? and

why, let me add, amongfb the Syro-Maronites, fhould

both ecclefiaftics be, now-a-days, continued ? Why ? but

that they ever were as quite diftinct in the elder Greek

church, as they at p>7'efent are amongfb the Chriftians of

Mount Libanus, where they have totally different allot-

ments of office to perform)—but rightly qualifies the

ambulatory character of the hepioaeyths with " nifi aliter

vifum fuerit epifcojw, qui pcriotKCUtam alicui ecclejice vicance

adfcribere poteft^ collato et adjuncto munere ccBteras vijitandi.

Quce videtur mens fuiffe Synodi LaodicencB ; cum ante
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cj^ortpiscopi mini/Ierium clero civitatis adfcriptum potius mde-\

retur qiiam vicance alicui ecdefice affixum.''

Now, it is in the delegate character of this btsitatorial

function, and, more particularly, in the latter conftitution

of it, that the nEPioAEYTHs^ uniting the office of a pa-

rochial incumbent and that of a bisttator, approximates

moft clofely to the arc]bpresbBttr=rural of the weft, as

found amongfb ourfelves :—and it is, when not fo fpe- ,

cially connected by local ties to a circumfcribed and
j

particular fupervifion, with incumbency

—

Kade^pav oiKeiav

UY) evo)!/, '^ nuUi fedi adfcriptus "—that the fame officer zonaras ad Can.
'^' ^ ^ ^ ^X-

r o -,
T.VIIT. Cone.

affimilates with the forartcous bicar or ^mn rural ot the Laodken.

archdiocefe of Milan. Nor is he, indeed, under the

latter type, without his counterpart in Spain; where,

Auguftin Barbofa tells us, are " bisitatores aut bicarii foranei, De canonids et

quorum opera epijcopus in tota utitur dioeceji —m lact, cvi. p.es.

rural arcj&prtsbgters or lyeans. But whether commiffioned

at large, or otherwife, the ptriobeutee of old were, in.

Boehmer's words, " quaji procuratores et tpiscoporum

b fear It," and, as fuch, " regiones epifcoporum circumihant

et vifitahantr And fuch, in the modern orthodox Ruf- '
?ppcn&i>, Ruf-

^ ^ Jian Documents.

lian church, are the diocefan reprefentatives of the old

ptrtoljeutae called, in the Ruffian language, ^Blagocfiennie

{fee extracts from Archbifhop Platen's Inftructions in

the ^pptntrix)—and fuch, in the Lutheran church there

ellabliffied, are the ^robsts, anfwering to the 33lagiO-j

C) ^i^ttator, nEPIOAEYTHZ, appellatur tf)OXtm^COm^ in concilio Thomamn, V. et^^ II N,E.D. Tom. I.

Laodiceno : eoque nomine pulcherrime fpiritalis hcec jurlfdldio decla- Part i. L. ii.

ratur. Cum enim bicarii foranci epljcoporum, effent., el ii prorsus qui
cap.i.§x.p.217.

pojlea dicti funt tJCCani ruralc^, in vi/ltando maa;ime eo tractu, qui

eorum Jldei et admini/lraiioni creditus fuerat., spiritale fuum imperiurriy

jurifdictione et charitate temperatum, explicaba?it"
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See Burton's

Lectures on Ec-
clef. Hijiory,

Lect.xx. p.l72.

Origines Litur-

gies, Vol. I.

pp.108, 9.

Co7ic. Laodic.
can. XTX, C. C.

E.U.iuB.I.C.V.
Tom. I. p. 51.

HijL Ecclef.

Bedoe, Lib. ii.

c.ii CC.M.B.
e<//.Vol.i.p.25.

Roberts's Ap-
pe7ifJix, No. VI.

p 3\G. Differta-

tion on the Hiji.

of the Anc. Brit.

Church.

i
cjbennie* (See extracts from the Statutes of the Lutheran

I
church of Ruffia^ in the ^ppcnljix.)

I

Secondly

;

—with regard to their geographical diftri-

' bution.—It is not unworthy of repetition^ that the firft

! fynodical notice of the hepioaeythz is in the provincial

I

council of Laodicea^ in the fourth century ; that of the

!
nrcj^prtsbyttr^bican, in the council of Tours^ and in the

writings of Gregory^ bifhop of that fee^ in the fixth cen-

tury : and that it is the opinion of the learned^ that

there was an early connexion between the Galilean and

lAfiatic churches \ Irenseus^ bifhop of Lyons^ the firft

(
'
) The original famenefs of the ancient liturgies of the exarchate of

Ephefus (the churches, that is, of Afia and Phrygia, including Laodicea),

and primitive Gaul, is reafonably entertained by Mr. Palmer in his

Origines Liturgicce ; and it is a curious flict, that, whereas the latter

effentially differed from the Roman, the Alexandrian, and the Great

Oriental, its variation from the laft, viz. that of Balil and Chryfoftom,

is diftinctly pointed out as being in that very part which is fo carefully

regulated by the nineteenth canon of Laodicea. Whence the learned

author infers the previous exiftence in the Afiatic exarchate of a primi-

tive liturgy (perhaps of apoftolical origin) identical with the Galilean,

and fubfequently conformed to the Oriental by the interference of the

canon in queftion.—Let me fubjoin, as interefling to ourfelves

—

There is no trace of more than two primitive liturgies in the weft— the

Galilean and Roman. The former feems to have prevailed in Gaul and

Spain, and probably in Britain : at leaft the Britifli differed from the

Roman, as appears from the anfwer of Auguftine to the Britifh bilhops

at the Worcefterfliire conference—the ''' ccBtera qu(B agitis moribus no/Iris

cojitraria," the cuftoms contrary to the Roman cuftoms : whence is in-

ferred the famenefs of the Gallic and Britifh rites and ceremonies of worfhip.

See Spelman. Brit. Cone. Tom. i. p. 167 ; and Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit.

c. IV. The Britifli church obferved the rule of the Galilean, as to the

time of keeping Eafter : and as the church of Lyons followed the doctrines

of Irenseus, who received them from Polycarp, the difciple of St. John,

fo the Britifh church referred their doctrines decilively to the fimie Apoftle.
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Revelation,

chap. I. V. 11. &
II. V. 14.

founded Chriftian eftabliihment of Gaul, was a difciple w.T.cony-
,

^ beare's Bampton
of Polycarp^ biihop of Smyrna ; and many of the miffio- Lectures 1 839.

naries of the former church are reported to have been note.

difciples of the difciple of St. John. From Afia^ there-

fore^ the church of Gaul may reafonably be fuppofed to

have originally derived her ecclefiaftical rites^ cuftoms^

and difcipline^ founded^ in all probability^ on the inftruc-

tions given by St. John to the feven churches of that

country (of which Laodicea was one)^ and more or lefs jchap. i

modified^ at a later period, by fuch canons as were

enacted by the councils of the parent church for the

fubfequent regulation of her own polity. In Afia Minor^

cftor^piscopi originally abounded^ and fubfequently peri=

obeutec. If, therefore^ from Alia came the polity of the

Galilean churchy it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that

from Afia came the inftitution of fubordinate rural

bisitors into the diocefe of Tours; where they firft

appear in Weftern Europe^ nearly two hundred years

after their creation in the eaft ; but as foon^ perhaps^ as

the economy of the weftern church admitted or required

parochial vifltation by other than bifliops^

(^) Upon thefe dark points, where fo much is left to conjecture,

I venture not to hazard an opinion, but merely fug-geft the probability

of the above hypothefis. " I would have none to ymagine that I take

upon me peremptorily to determine anie thing in this matter of an-

tiquitie, as being- not ignorant with what obfcurities queftions of this

nature are involved ; efpetially where helpe of auncient monuments is

wanting. My purpofe only is, to pointe unto the fFountaines, and to

compare the prefent ftate of thinges with the practice of auncient tymes
;

thincking I have done well if hereby I male give occafion of further

inquirie unto thofe who have greater judgment and more leifure to

boulte out the truth of this bufines."

Usher's MS.
Treatife on He-
renaches &c.
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i B"ifc''xi^s1'2 '

Though the arcftiprtsbpttral or protoptfsbijteral, peri=

olreutal or bisitatorial, office was intended by the ancient

councils of the church to fuperfede the cftorcptscopal^ and

did eventually do fo ; ftill it was a long time before

: this change of polity was finally confummated. For

effecting the object^ the canons were^ for the moft part^

A ichd. Parker's topical^ and concerned only particular provinces: fo
Account of Ch. , f»iiiii I'l f*

Government. that wc flud tlic churcli^ about this date, lays Arch-

deacon Parker, varioufly governed, in fome places by

country bisj^ops, in others by bisiting presbgters, and in

I

fome diocefes by both\ Even in the Greek church, it

would appear from Balfamon's commentary on the tenth

canon of the fynod of Antioch, cj^orepiscopi and pro top a=

Bevereg. Synod. pa^0g CO-exiftcd K€Kixi\vU€VOV VTTO TCOl/ KavOVOiV eCTTlV, eTTtCTKO-
Jom.i. p. 439. *

'

TTovg yivecrdai ei^ fBpa')(^etag TroAe/f Koi KCdfxa^, koli Bta tovto e')(ei-

porovovv ei£ ravrag irpecrjSvTepovg, yjtoi nPQToriAnAAAZ, kou X£2P-

EnisKonoYz. In the Latin church of the ninth century,

the fuperior functionary co-exifted with the inferior,

—

the former, we may fuppofe, in a waning, the latter in

a nafcent ftate ; and the bifhop had the advantage of

the triple miniftration of c^orepiscopus^, arcfiptcsbyttr,

and archdeacon :—to whom, collectively, the title of

'^ epifcoporum minifterii adjutores '*
is applied by the third

capitular of Louis the Pious, chap, v., and that of
" epifcoporum miniflriy' by the fecond council of Aix-la-

^^.CC.Tom.ix
col. 695—826.
Cone. Aquifgr.
11. capit. II.

can. IV.

CanovesArahici
ex editione Al-
fonfi Pifani et

Francifci Tur-
riani in Hart-
man, ct Rnel.
CC. Ilhijlr.

Tom. II.

(' ) In the full enumeration of ecclefiaftical officers in the Latin ver-

iion of the Nicaeno-Arabic canons (of very doubtful, or no authenticity)

annexed to the genuine Nicene code, arcl)prc$t>gtcr0 are alfo joined

with ci)orcpi0COpi and archdeacons at a much earlier date {A.D. cccxxv).

But there, probably, urban or cathedral arf!)prici3tg are meant. The

fifty-eighth canon fpeaks of the c|)Orcpt«ICOpu^ and archdeacon " tanquam

dure manus et dues alee, qidbus epifcopus volaV*
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Chapelle (A.D. dcccxxxvi.), in the latter part of chap. ii.

de vita et doctrind inferiorum ordinum. From whence

may be inferred the compatibility of their contempora-

neous jurifdiction, as well as their general fubjection to

one fuperior.

And why fhould they not have been co-exiftent in

extenfive diocefes ? For the archdeacon being, in thofe
I

days, a clofe attendant on the bifhop in the epifcopal
|

city, refident there, and only occafionally, and on fpecial Batteiy's caw-

bufmefs, fent, as a commiiTary or mandatary, into the Paj-t iv. chap. n.

country (more often on fecular than on fpiritual affairs),
i

there was room enough for the employment of the

other two in their purely fpiritual capacities, without

interference with each other's privileges, or thofe of the

urban bilhop. To the c^oupiscopus, or billanus tptscopus,
j

of the date alluded to, we readily affign^ a general

fuperintendency over the whole country region and its

villages, remote from the epifcopal fee, and the exercife

therein of certain epifcopal functions, gradually more

and more curtailed to the period of their final annihila-

tion, in lieu of the urban bifhop ; who " himfelf looked Taylor's Epi.

to the metropolis and the daughter-churches by a general xxxvu.

fupravifion :"—To the avcDpttsbytcr, we grant a partial

fuperintendency over a certain number of parifhes of a

particular difbrict, within the precincts of which he was

himfelf incumbent^.

(1) " ®]^orcpi0COpi mini/ierium eji" fays Ebbo, bifliop of Rheims, Opufc. Ebbon.
de Mm.

~

Remans.
*' omnem facerdotalem totiiis regionis fibi coinmi0cB converfationem corri ''

*

C/ere atque dirigere &c/' See P. de Marca de C. S. et I. Lib. ii. cap. xiv.

Tom. I. p. 293. 4to. Edit. „ . ,

.

(^) So Dr. Cofm, 7a6. XI. feems to divide thefe functionaries:—"j9er menta prcefentis

totam aliquam dioecefim; ut epi^copi titulau^ qui olim cl)orcpi0copt, fiffilc!f^^aii%
nunc MDLxxxix,
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Such an arrangement of ecclefiaftical officers—each
' refpecting the rights and privileges of the other^ and all

having the common good of the church at heart

—

;
appears to us as if it muft work well^ and be productive

i

of much advantage. But it was not fo ;—harmony did

i
not^ long together, reign between the bifhops and their

i mitred rural Ijcputfcs^, who were continually put down,

and again reftored, according to the temper of diocefans,

for feveral centuries ; till the church, becoming, at lail,

weary of the continual clalhing of epifcopal and c6or£pi=

Capitular. h.vi. gcopal intercfts, determined, iu the time ofCharlemagne ^
cap. 121. * ^ ' c5 7

Origines Eccle-

fiaft. L. 11. cap.

xiv. § XII.

Tom. I. p. 199.

Capitular. Reg.
Francor. Lib.vi.

c. 121. Tom. I.

p. 327.

! nunc cpi^copi ^uffraganei vocantur &c. &c.

—

In parte aliqud dioecefeosy

ut arcj^ijjtc^bgtcrt {quos tccanog ruralcg vocant) alque nunc pkrumque

adiiibentur ad convocandum clerum.—Slgnificandu'm eis nonnihil ab

Ordinarlo {ut Jit) per literas.—Inducendufn in benejicia vice archidia-

coni remotius agejitis."

On the caufes which induced the popes to change the c|)Orcpt0Copi into

j
titular !)i$!)op0,yee Nelfon's Rights of the Clergy, p. 127 ; alfo Boehmer.

Dijertat. v. de Chrijlianorum coetlbus in vicis et agris, § viii. p. 308.

D. I. E. A. The latter began to be appointed, according to Jortin, at

the clofe of the fecond century. Ecclef. Hijt. in. 64. See alfo Newman
on Suffragan Bljliops, p. 38.

(') Mr. Bingham alleges other caufes for their final fufpenfion and

abolition—" Jam vero potejtas cijorcpi^coporum " (I quote from Grifcho-

vius's verfion) " labafcebat, et ad deteriorem Jtatum incli?iata gradatim

imminuebatur, donee tandem fceculo ix.Jictis et fabricatis decretaUbus et

infceiiam productisy haud veri nominis. epifcopi effe dicerentur : atque ita

per paparum tyrannidem in ecclefiis occidentalibus prorfus abrogarentur.'^

(^) " Placuit ne ci)orcpi^COpi a quibufdam deineepsjia?it, quoniain hac-

tenusanefciejitibusfanctorumpatrum et maxinie apojlolorum decreta^

fuifque quietibus ac delectdtionibus infervientibus facti funt. Idcircd et

olhn perfmpey et 7ioJlro, a fanctd apojlolicd fede funt prohibiti; et ne

deinceps a quoquain, tarn ordinante, quam ordinari cupientey talis prce-

fumptio affumatury a cunctis regjii nojlri epfcopls eji infynodo canonico

prohlbitujn." And the fame was decreed by feveral other councils

ifi^
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on the entire fufpenfion of the' latter order ; (as far at

leafb as fuch an object could be effected by canon

;

for many bifhops ^^fuis quietibus ac delectationihus inhcs-

renteSj' flill continued to depute the labours of the

epifcopate to their inhibited reprefentatives of the

country,) and apportioned the feveral duties to the city

bilhops, arcj^pricsts and rural t(0ans.— " Nomen primum morm.deSacr.

Jujtmerunt epijcopt, ne ampltus Juperbiendi tuts occajionem Exercit.iv.c.vi.

daret : deinde qfficia hipertiti funt, Quce epifcoporum erant

propria^ ut ordinare, ecclejias confecrare, confirmare, et

ejufmodi cum nullo preshytero ah eo tempore amplius com- \

municarunty fed Jihi folis refervarunt. Ccetera verb quce ad
\

{fee Ducange in voce ff)orcpt^Copus) : but yet, for all that, they ftrug"gled

on for a long time after, and were not totally abrogated, as Peter de

Marca obferves out of Sigebert, till the end of the eleventh century. See

De Soto de Iri/titutione Sacerdotum qui fuh epifcopis animarum curam

gerunt, p. 340-41 ; Dodwell's Reparation of Churches, cap. xxiii ; Arch-

deacon Parker's Account of Church Government^ p. 160; Boehmer Jus

Ecclefiqft. Protejlant. Lib. iii. Tit. iv. § xxxi, xxxii. ; and an article in the

BritifJi Magazine for Sept. 1836—on rural bi^j^opg and rural t)can0—to

which the Editor of that periodical calls particular attention in a foot-

note p. 300.

" Damnatus tamen non uhiqite c|^orepi0COpU0," fays Matthaeus, '* et

utut centies damnatus, epifcoporum ignavid tamen, turn feculi 7iegotiis

ohfej/l et impediti, dum otio fuo confulunt, paulatim revixit &c." And
fo Natalis Alexander— " €Df)orcpi0COpo^ fovit epfcoporum in facris De gf)Oicpii'co-

minifteriis oheundis defidia. Homines fcilicet laid ad epifcopalem dig- ^ i^-jf

nitatem honoribus et divitiis opimam evecti, o?iera illi conjuncta ferre

dedignabantur, ideoque ilia in cl)orcpi^copo0 transferehant, du7n interim

ipfi liberius genio fuo indulgerent." A further reafon for the continu-

ance of thefe prelates may be found in the opportunity thereby afforded

to kings and rulers of putting off the election of urban bifliops to vacant
j

fees, and receiving into their own pockets, or thofe of their courtiers,

during vacancies, the difference between the larger income of the fuperior

ecclefiaftics and the limited ftipend of their fubftitutes.

De Nobilitafe

&c. L. II. c. XL.

p. 632.
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Vet. et Nov.

Eccl. D/fcipl. de

Benef. Tom. I.

P.I. L. II. c.v.

De Concordia
Sacerd.etlmper.

L.ii. c. XIV.

Tom. I. p. 294.

De Sacr. Ordi-

nat. B. III. Ex-
ercit. IV. c. vi.

p. 57. III.

Colet. Not. ad
Ca7i. /Arabic.

Cone. Niccen.

SS. Cone. Tom.
II. col. 317.

I

jurifdictionem^ et ecdefice regimen pertinent, atcftfprcsljgtcris^

et l)ecanis ruraltbus potiJ)imum attribuerunt. Unde etiam anti-

quities paulo poji chorepifcoporum extinctionem arcjbipresbyteri

a multis trecani rurales vocahantur, ut notat Innocentius III."

Nor does Thomaffin's appropriation of the antiquated

duties of the cj^ortpiscopatc differ from Morin's ; fave that

he grants a fhare of them to the ruling deacons

—

"Proximo pojl tj^oreptscopos loco erant arcjipresbpteri^ quo

factum eft ut uhifuhlatum eft illorum collegium, in maximum
partem proteftatis et minifterii eorum adoptati hi fuerint,

parte reliqud in arckidiaconos refufd:''—in which latter

remark^ he is fupported by Peter de Marca, who grants

to the archdeacons
''
follicitudinem animadvertendi in pj-ef

hyteros et pagorum vifitandorum, qucE prceter cmtera cj^orcpi-

scopis competehat ;'' but takes no notice whatever of the

portion of thofe duties which fell to arcjbpresbyters :

—

whereas Morin looks upon the latter as having enjoyed

them prior to their being Ihared by the archdeacons

—

'' Poftea nefcio quo cafu j^lurimiim imminuta eft arcj&fprtsbj}-

terorum autoritas, et cum archidiaconis contra jus antiquum

communicatar

Elfewhere, Thomaffin^ curforily glancing at the de-

cayed office of the c^ortpiscopus during the fixth and

feventh centuries^ yet farther notices the ftrong affinity

which it would have borne to the rural arcfiprcsbyter^s^

had the latter enjoyed^ a greater territorial extent of

(^)—Which more extenfive jurlfdiction obtained at a later date in the

diocefe of Milan, in the cafe of the forancoug bicarg of Archbilhop Bor-

romeo.—" ad vicem cf)orepi0COporum, quibus jam non opus ejl, accedunt

nunc bigitatorc^ quos vocant, in Mediolaneiifi ecclefid, bicariog foranco^

:

hi funt facerdotes probatl, quos epifcopus delimit, et certas regioiies dice-

cefis fuce attribuit infpiciendas et lujlraiidas, ut in civitate fud gregem
qui
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parochial jurifdiction :
'^ hoc faltem dicemus, cum arcji-

presbgteris ruralibus magnam cj^oupiscopis uffinitatem inter-

ceffiffe, Ji horum fidei plures ejjent mandatcE fuhjectceque

parochicer " Quos Grceci ci)OUpiSCOpos^ hoc eft certarum

regiuncularum in qudlihet dioeceji fpeculatores/' fays the

fynod of Augsburg, " alii archidiaconos, alii arc]bipr£St)gteros

vocanty in nojtrd ecclejid cathedraliy quo ad certum diftrictum

moeniis Augujlance civitatis adjacentem archidiaconi, in

reliqud verb dioeceji trtcanorum turalium nomine cenfenturT

Laftly, Filefac affirms tlie identity of the Greek perioljmtae

and Latin treans rural in thefe words—" 8% jus canonicum

Latinorum fequi vellemus periotj^utas non alios Jignificare

quammt\^ii^xt%\^^int^%feu iTfcanos rusttcanos diceremus :'' and

Natalis Alexander ftates the devolution of c]&orepiscopal

vifitation and correction to archdeacons and Ijeans rural :

—

" Sollicitudinem lujirandi i^ujiicanas parochias, et corrigendi

presbyteroSy quce cj^orcpfscopis competebat^ in archidiaconos et

toanus ruraks transfuderunt epifcopi:''—and once more
Blondel

—

''In horum curam archidiaconi, arcStprtsbgterf,

quofque nunc trecanos ruralcs vocare mos ejfy ex partefuccef-

feruntr Apolog. Sect. iii. p. 134. See alfo Morifan. de

^rotopapis, cap. vii. p. 108. to the fame point ; and parti-

cularly, p. 115. where he fays expreffly that the protopapae

pkliium curfones fucceeded the cj^ortptscopi.

But enough :—To multiply authorities on fo clear a

point as the origin of the rural arcj^iprtsbgteratt or tea-

nat0 (for we may, with Thomaffin, ufe the terms as

fignifying the fame jurifdiction) out of the cj&orepiscopate,

\ Thnmaffin. V. et

N.E.D. Part. r.

L. II. CI. 16.

;p.2l8.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. eol. 1301.

Paroecia, cap.iv.

p. 59.

Dijfertatio de
(J()Orcpii'copt3,

p. 188:

Differt. Ecclef.

Trias.

Diatriba de

qui extra civitatem eft, quafi prcBfens intueri et curare pqffit: quibus

qui primi nomen hoc impofnerunt, videntur mihi nomen cj^orcpigcopi ab

infpiciendis regionihus interpretaii.'^
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Deer. Greg. IX,

L. I. T. XXIV.
CIV.
Hoftienfls in

Comment, fol.

CXIX.
SS. CC. Tom.
IX. col. 1070. &
Tom. XI. col.

706.

Canones Conci-

lii Anonymi.

appears altogether unnecelTary; and therefore I need

not accumulate on the many names already adduced

in fupport of the opinion, thofe of Goar^, Valefius^,

M.A.de Dominis^, Stillingfleet, Downame, Colet, Richard,

Brett, Pegge, Nelfon, and others. The fact fpeaks for

itfelf; and, as Morin has obferved, the words of the

thirteenth canon of the Pavian council (A.D. dcccl.),

repeated in that of Rome or Ravenna {A.D, dcccciv.),

indirectly confirm the correctnefs of our view.

The canon referred to is an important one ; and there-

fore I quote it in full, with fome of its annexed gloffes

:

''Propter qffiduam erga populum Dei mramjJinguUs p>lebibiis

arc!)ipresbytcros prceejfe volumus ; qui non folum imjieriti

vulgifoUicitudlnem gerayit, verum etiam eorum presbyterorum^

qui per minores titulos {ecclejias gl, Hoft.) habitant^ vitam

jugi circumfpectio7ie ai/todiant, et qua unufquifque hidujirid

divinum opus exerceat, epifcopo fuo renuntient {(qiwd folus

Jacob. Gear.

Eucholog. p.2S7.
not. 25.

Valefii Annota-
tiones Socrat.

Hiji. Eccl.

L. VI. c. IX.

Sac. V. p. 323.

(
'
) " 'O nPi2TonAnA2— qui et npj2T0iEPEY2 : arcj^iprcgbgtcr eft, et

antiqjii djOXC^i^COi^i, fi non nominis faltem potejlaiis fuccejfor : nam et

in infulis Venetorum Lectores iTiftituit, et de rebus ecdefiajticis dijudicat.

Ubi pluresfacerdotes concelehrant, priinas Ipfe tenet, et cKcpcovrjcyeL^ pro-

fert : et taridem, ut loquitur Codinus cap. i. irpcoroq eari rov jdrjjuaro^y

(pepcDV ra ^evrepeia rod apy^iepewq : unde et in vicis, epifcopo abfente,

reliquisfacerdotibus femper prceeininet, et in eos jus exercet."

(^) " S(tc)[)iprC5!)gkri in vicis et oppidis interdum conjtituebantur,

quippe quifuccejferant in locum CJ^orcpi^COporum/'

Bingham is not quite correct, when he fays the power of the ancient

chorepifcopi dwindled into that of the archdeacons. The latter succeeded

\iofo7ne additional authority on the abolition of cj^orcptgcopacj) ; but the

greater part of the power of biUan Ibi^ijop^ devolved on tcan^ rural.

See O. E. B. ii. c. xxi. s. 10.

C) See M. A. de Dominis de Republicd Ecclefiajticd, L. ii. c. ix.

p. 291.
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epifcopus eft judex ordinaritis in fud dyoceji de jure com-
\

muniy gl. Hoft.) Nee ohtendat epifcopus non egere plebem i

arcfiiprtsbptero ; qitaji ipfe earn guhernare valeat ; quia etji

valde idoneus Jit, decet tamen ut partiatur onera fua ; et

Jicut ipfe matrici ecclejice (cathedrali, majori titulo, gl. Holl.)

prceejiy ita axt^i^^xtshvitm prcejint plebibus^y ut in nullo titu-

bet ecclejiajiica follicitudo ; cuncta tamen (^fubaudi^majora et

dubitabilia, gl. Hoft.) referant ad epifcopum^ (^prcEter minora

quce ipfe determinare poteji, cum habeat ordinariam jurifdic-

tionemy gloj/?) Nee aliquid contra ejus decretum ordinare

prcefumant : (^fubaudi etiam leve, cum enim arcfiiprtsbgter

et archidiaconus vicarii font epifcopi, patet quod epifcopus

poteft eos, niji confuetudo obftet contraria^ qucmdocunque vo-

Inerit prohibere, vel eorum fententias rewcarCj glojft. Hoft.)"
\

We here fee s^ranted to rural arcfiprcsbpters (in the \^^^}}^-deSacris

firft canon of the weftern church that ffives them plenan/ \

Exercit. iv
^ -t i/ cap.vi. p. 57.111.

inftitution^ and clearly diftinguifhes them from the uri)att

Med. jEv. Tom.
VI. col. 364.

col. 413.

(^) In accordance with which prefidency over the ecclefice haptifmales [

of the country, here denominated plcbc^, the earlieft atteftation of the

countrg arcl)prif0t, which has come under my notice, gives him the title
\

of arcf)tprjsbgt$r tc pUbc. It is fubfcribed to a grant of Benedict,

billiop of Adria, A.D. mliv.— " Petrus arc]^ip«0bgtcr D? pUbc Sancti Muratori Antiq

CajfianlJirmavi.''

The cited Pavian canon being an important document, the reader will

not deem the remarks of Muratori upon it irrelevant. " jB^ tds hahes"

fays this laborious compiler, " ruri ful/jTe matricesfive prifnarias parochias,

plebis appellatiojie di/tinctas, uhi bcqjtifmus celehrabatur ; quibus qui

prdRJiciebantur^ arcj^iprc^bgtcri coiifuevere vocari. Erant autem et alice

minores parochicB (minores tituli-capellai) arcj^ipwgbglero ita fubjectce,

ut quoties de ibi collocando rectore five presbytero ad confejjiones

audiendas, aliaque prater baptifinum^ aliaque peragenda, electio fpec-

taret 7ion folum ad epifcopum,fed etiam ad arcj^ipre^bgtcrum.^' After

which, he quotes examples of the latter's ''''jus conflituendi rectores iji

minoribus titulis."

VOL. I. 17
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Chronica Ger-
vasii, Scriptor.

X. col. 1447.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 304.

can. VII. & col.

425. can. XV.
Decret. Gregor.

IX, L. V. T. IV.

officers) the whole of the cftorcpiscopal functions, fave

thofe alone of the higheft, grade (as collations to holy

orders &c.) ; which the bifhops refumed and retained

in their own hands ; inafmuch as thefe were incommu-

nicable powers^ and could not, canonically, be delegated

to perfons not of epifcopal dignity. And fo clofe was

the approximation, and indiftinct the line of demarcation

between arcljprcsbyttrsftip at its zenith, and cScrepiscopacg

at its decline, that the privileges of urban bifhops were,

at one time, as much infringed by the ambitious inter-

ference of their unmitred beans, as they had previoufly

been by that of their mitred suffragans.

Even when the church had decreed, in more than one

council, the entire abolition of cj&orepiscopt, and had, by

the canon above cited, and many others, ftrictly defined

the duties of their fuccefsors, (fo that there Ihould be

no more confufion of privileges in the adminiftration of

fpiritual affairs,) we find the rural arcjbprtests, like their

cjiorcpiscopal predecelTors, tranfgreffing the boundary line

within which conciliar law^ had placed them, and at an

annual rent ("fub ammo pretio''—''pro certd pecunice

quantitate'')—fimoniacally purchafing of their diocefan

bifhops a fort of episcopal rank and judicial confequence :

till at length, in the twelfth century, the councils of

Tours (^. Z>. MCLxiii.), and of Rome (^. /A mclxxix.),

viewing the practice, as, at once, a burden and difgrace

to the church, and fubverfive of its difcipline, inhibited

it, on pain of deprivation \

^ ( ') The origin of the abufe, and the interference of the papal fee for

its fufpenfion, are thus recorded by Pierre Rouviere, in his H'lftoria Mo-

l

najlerii S. Joannis Reomaenfis in Tractu Lingoneiifi:—" Munus eonmiy

I

(fcil. Decanorum ruraltum) etfi initiofnit, curare plebem agrejlem, mino-

\

rumque
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This, however, was, confelTedly, on the part of the

bifhops, an improper delegation of fome of the higher

powers of epifcopacy to unlawful hands, at the price of

a bribe ; and, on the part of rural treans, an ambitious

attempt to enlarge the exercife of their privileges under

a certain prejiation or payment, fimilar to that, perhaps,

by which archdeacons, at one time, obtained an amplifi-

cation of their powers.

But that arcfipriests, with their legitimate and ufual

capacities, were fuitable fucceffors of billan bisj^ops in

the weft, may be inferred from the fact, that, in certain

diocefes, the former are expreffly Hated to have been

rumque titulorum presbyteros ; tamen lapfu ternporis eo procejfity id

jurifdictione epifcopali parte aliqud augeretur. Hie enim ejt^ quod in
j

Jioc Tabulario Reomaenfi alibique paffhn tain crehra reperiantur Ijcca-
i

ttorum de rebus ecclefiajticis judicia et arbiiria, qu<s fuperiorjbus fcBculis

non tarn facile occurrunt. Eo vero progrejja ejt aliquando eorum po-

teJtaSy ut prmter ilia, quae erant ordinis nihil non autoritatis epifcopalis

exerCerent^ conductd annuo precio epifcopi jurifdictione. Qucb res cum
Alexandre III. vifa ejfet non parum periculofa, fordida^ atque ecclefice

onerofa^ fic fanxit in Concilio Turonenii. ' Quoniam in quibufdam

partibus Decani quidam vel arcf)iprc0bgtcri ad agendas vices epifcoporum^

feu arc/iidiaconorum, et terminandas caufas ecclefiafticas fub annuo

precioflatuuntur^ quod ad facerdotum gravamen, et fubverfionem judi-

ciorum non eft dubium redundare, id ulterius fieri prohibemus. Quod

Ji quis de ccetero fecerit, removeatur a clero : epifcopus autem, qui hoc

fu/linuerit, et ecclefiaflicam jurifdictionem fid patitur di/fmulatione

perverti, diflrictione canonicd percellatur.' Ita refert can. Quoniam.

Ne prcelati vices fuas 8fc. Defiit, ut opinor, haud diu poftea hcec cor-

ruptela, Jed ticcant^ fia nihilominus manfit jurifdictio, quam defcribit

concilium Colonienfe. ' Quofdam accepimus,* inquit, ' impedire ticcanojS

rutak^ quominus poffint officia, et jurifdictionemfiam exercere^Jyiiodos

libere celebrare, et excejjfus corrigere, qui et ipfi intelligant fe excommU'

nicationem a jure, et canonibus latam incurrere'
"

i

E 2
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Ware's Works
by Harris. Vol.

I

p. 141.

& O'Conor's

Rcrum Hibern.
Script. Veter.

Vol.1. Prolego-
mena, CLVI.

fubftituted for the latter; as the periolyeutac were fubfti-

tuted for the cjborcpiscopi of the eaft. In Ireland^ for

inftance^ we learn^ from the preamble to the confiitutions

of Simon de Rochfort or de Rupe forti, bifhop of Meath

(A.D. Mccxvi.), that the legate John Paparo^ cardinal

of St. Laurence in Damafo^ and legate from Pope Eu-

gene III. to the Irifh^ ordained^ in a general fynod, held

{A.D. MCLii.), in the abbey of Mellifont, or^ as fome fay,

cc. M. B. et H. at Kelts or Kenanufe in Meath,—" inter alias falubres
Vol. I. p. 547.

. . . .

^
.

"^

conJUtutioneSy tunc et ibidem factas, ut decedentihtis c6or=

episcopfs, et exiliorum fedium epifcopis in Hihernidj in

eorum locum eligerenturj et fuccederent arc!)ipresbgteri a

diocefanis conjUtuendi, qui cleri et plebis folUcitudinem

gerant infra fuos limites, et ut^ eorum fedes in totidem

capita bccanatuum niralium erigerentur &c." After which

follows a copious lift of canons regulative of the tranf-

muted office,—all of them of a vifitatorial and infpec-

Account of Ire-

land, Vol. II.

c. XXV. pp. 4.55,

feqq.

Ledwich's^w//(/.

pp. 82, 83.

(') From this, remarks Wakefield, we are enabled to form a pretty

correct idea of the ftate of the ancient Irifli hierarchy. Ireland was full

of c]^ovepi0copt, biUage or rural bi^j^op^. In Meath there were, Clonard,

Duleek, Kells, Trim, Ardbraccan, Dunfliaghlin, Slane, Foure, Skrine,

Mullingar, Loughfeedy, Athunry, Ardnurchor, and Ballyloug'hort. In

Dublin were, Swords, Lufk, Finglas, Newcaflle, Tawney, Salmon-Leap

or Leixlip, Bray, Wicklow, Arklow, Ballymore, Clondalkin, Tallaght,

and O'Murthy ; which included the rural Deaneries of Caftledermot and

Athy. Thefe were all rural Deaneries ; and, of courfe, rural ^cc^, before

the year mclii. " If the number of rural Deaneries," fays Ledwich, " at

their firft erection, and afterwards, in confequence of Paparo's regula-

tion, could be difcovered, from records in the Vatican, or elfewhere, it

would give us the number of rural 1>tt1>. The rural Deaneries, in the

common, are not correct, elfe I might eafily have adduced them. Our

bilhops, I fuppofe, might have amounted to above three hundred." See

alfo the Rev. W. H. Hale's EJfay on Tithes, Part ii. p. 53. & ?iotes 1, 2, 3.
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See 5(ppcnbi,r,

Ireland.
tional character, in order to the reformation of the

church and clergy.

And in the fame country, according to Sir Henry

Spelman, the title by which the Ircan rural was known,

viz. corfca, was derived, by a barbarous contraction, from

cftorepiscopus :
—

" Corfta eminentioris loci fait atqne idem
fj''£cf''''\tf

qui trecanus ruralis, plebanus, arcStprcsbgtfr, feu c!)orfpi=

Scopus : a quo et nomen (harhard contractione) videtur

fortitus. Hihernici enim Qiteras h et y> confundentes)

eundem CojipAcI) et CojtbAcb vocant. Co|i pro chovy pAcb,
\

et bAcb, pro pifc et bifc pronuncimites^

T

I

(^) See Ware's Antiquities of Ireland by Harris, Vol. ii. chap, xxxv., *

of tlie Corbes or Corbanes, Erenachs or Herenachs^ &c. " The comor- ' Archhiihops of

lian or cor^e is fuppofed by Ufher'' (in a treatife written on the fubject VoLTAvo^ks.

in MDcix.) " to be the fame with c|)orepi0copu$ or arcj^iprc^bgtcv, was of a See (jo&. ^M.
higher dignity than the herenach, canonically ordained prieft, and ftated

ffjool^'oos^^'

in the mother-church. He had alfo the firft ftall in his own church, and ^^§ £am&cff).

an empty ftall in the cathedral. The commorban is called in the fcholar's

certificate given by Sir John Davis, plcbauug, quia plebi eccleftajticce
|

prceejt, having the fuperintendence over the reft of the body ; and fo he is

called in the faid grand inquifition under the county of Cavan, where it
;

is faid alfo, that the plebanu^ or corbc is the head of a larger fept than '

the herenach, and fometimes of feveral fepts, and hath fometimes

feveral herenachs fubject to him ; but that the herenach was head of a
i

fmaller fept, which only was fubject to him. The herenach was
j

admitted only to the firft tonfure, and never to the priefthood. Both corbe
i

and herenach were anciently married men, till celibacy was enjoined the

clergy ; and we find their fons fucceeding to their offices ; and the lay-

abbot in Wales was under the fame circumfiances. They were fubject

likewife to the bifliop's vilitations, to whom they gave a fubfidy at their

entrance, and were chargeable with proxies and refections, and, like

others of the clergy, were liable to fequeftration for caufe ; of which

there is a precedent in the archbifliop of Dublin's regiftry, as to the

corbc, in the government of Archbifliop Walton, in mcccclxxiii."—
pp. 235-6.

—

See the Rev. W. H. Hale's Appendix to his Effay on Tithes,

Part
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Molan. de Ca-
nonicis, L. n.
c. XXXII. p. 264,

Macri Hiero-
Lexic. in voce,

p. 147.

Morifani de

triba, cap. Vll.

pp.112, 113.

Waddington's
Greek Church,

pp. 10,11.

In the church of St. Martin at Utrecht, according to

Molanus, the firfb of the fubdeacons, or the archifub-

deacon, has the title of cj)or0piscopus, and exercifes the

office of arcj&iprestipter or trtan rural; being not " chori

tecanus/' but "trecanus x\xxdM%,—Jeu primus inter trccanos

rurales, qiiem Leodii Uecanum bccanorum vocantJ' And to

the fame root may be traced the ci^uri or ci)urojo of the

eaftern Maronites—the name by which the arcj^prcsbgter

or local parochuSy according to Dominic Macer, is diftin-

guifhed ; to whom the bifhop, at the time of inflitution,

gives the paftoral fbaff of office.

But this ci)uri or cfiurofo, as he is called in the lan-

guage of the people of that country, is rather to be con-

fidered an urban ecclefiaftic, on the authority of the laft

fynod of Libanus, quoted by Morifan in his Diatriba de

^rotopapis, than as connected with the villages.

The Maronites (who are chiefly inhabitants of Mount
Libanus), when they retained the cftorcpiscopi in their

! towns and villages, eftablilhed periotreutat under them,

Part II., containing an extract from Uflier's unpublifhed treatife on the

Herenach, Termon, and Corban lands, in the Lambeth Library. Upon
thefe officers, fee alfo T. D. Whitaker's Hlftory of PFIialley^ Book ii.

chap. I. p. 42. " With what exactnefs," fays he, after havinn; defcribed

the peculiarities of the Irilh functionaries, " do the feveral characters of

thefe kindred offices in the church of Ireland apply to the Dean of

Whalley ! For, like the herenach, he had honorem villcB ; like the plc-

lianu0, he had patronag-e and jurifdiction over feveral dependent churches,

together with a vicar and chaplain of his own ; and like the COl'ban, his

function was hereditary, tenable alfo by perfons in inferior orders, and

compatible with the married ftate." It does not appear, that this ano-

malous perfonage was a rural tcan.—In his perfon were united the

rights of patron, incumbent, ordinary, and lord of the manor. But it has

not been found, that he ever had a feal of office.
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but had no protopopes as plcbium curiones^ fuch not

being required in addition to the rural circumcutsators.

^rotopopts obtained only in the epifcopal city—and

there^ one only, who was the bifhop's vicar. " In eccle-

fid orientally' fays the fynod of Libanus, " epifcopus in

urhe habet vicarium, qui protopapa, protopresbgter, arcjbi-

prcsbgtfr, et a nobis cfiuri appellatur : in Jingulis vicis, et

paps (j^orcpistopos conjiituit: pfriotfcutas autem, feu tix=

cumcursatorts, atque btsitatores ordinate quoi^um cura efi^

vicos omnes, et pagos circumobire, et cimctos ad rrctce

vitce, fanceque doctrines iiormam efformare. Horum autem

dignitas 2)e7yetua eji, quia per manus impofitionem tra-

ditur, tametfi propter delictum fufpendi poffint ab officio,

et amoveri'' The rarity of Morifan's Diatribe on Greek

pro to popes in this country will, I truft, defend my intro-

duction of a few more particulars refpecting thefe Syro-

Maronite ecclefiaftics at the conclufion of this divifion

of my labours. I fcarce know where elfe to admit them,

and they are far too curious to be entirely pafTed over.

In the prefence of the urban bifhop, neither the pro=

topope nor the rural bisj^op, nor the circumairsator, exer-

cife their functions :—their ufual enfigns of ofRce are

laid afide :—they neither bear the crofs in their hand,

nor the mitre on their head, unlefs expreffly licenfed fo

to do by the diocefan. But, in the abfence of the latter,

the protopope in the cathedral, and the cftorepiscopus in

the country, on folemn days and fefbivals, occupy the

firft place in the choir, and wear the mitre—leaving the

higher feat of the bifhop unoccupied. When all thefe

oriental fub-dignitaries are convened before their fupe-

rior prelate, the arcjpricst or protopope of the city has

the precedence of the ci^orcpiscopus, and tlie latter ranks
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1

Morifan. de

p. 114.

Anglia Sacra,

Vol.1, p. 64.

Dr. Fiddes's

Collect, to Life

of Wolfey,^.^.

above the ptriolieuta. Again^ as to the ecclefiaftical

ornaments alhided to—the protopopt is the bearer of tv^^o

croffes^ a mitre, and a paftoral ftaff :—the perioljcuta is

not entitled to a mitre, but only to a crofs, and a {hep-

herd's crook, in token of the commiffion, with which he

is inverted, of fuperintending the diocefan flock,—for

he is a diocefan officer. The infignia of the c{)orepiscopus

are the fame as thofe of the arci)prcsbiiter of the cathedral.

See the Ruffian documents of the ^ppenbfx ; and Dr.

Brett on 33is!)ops Sbuffragan, c. xii. pp.230, feqq. on the

ci^orcpfscopi of Alexandria, Bohemia, &c.

From Mr. Wharton, it appears that our c!)or£piSCopi or

suffragans of the weft were allowed the baciihis pajio-

ralis ; and Mr. Anftis is of opinion, that they wore mitres

with a flit in the front, in order to diftinguifh them from

the fuperior prelates. See the feal of the Suffragan Bi-

fliop of Philadelphia below engraven. It is probably the
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only feal of a bifhop in partibus infidelium now remain- ;
Pegge i?i a,-.

ing ; and it lo^ a curiolity ot no Imall regard . p. 362. xxxvm.

(^) The feal is engraven for the fake of exhibiting the infignia

of office of the Ang-lican cj^orepi^coptlg. It prefents to our view the

effigy of Bifliop Swillington in ponti/icalibus, ftanding in a tabernacle,

with a heart in his right hand, and a crofs in his left. The coat under-

neath the figure is, a felfe charged with three pellets between three tons,

and the infcription runs s . doTni . tome . episc . philadelphiencis.

Thomas Swillington, Pegge tells us, was prebendary of Stow in Lind-

fey, in the church of Lincoln, and appointed guffragan to John Long-

land, bifliop of that fee, with the title of Philadelphia, July 1 5, mdxxxiii.

The exercife of his epifcopal function was confined to the two archdea-

conries of Lincoln and Leicefler.
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SECTION 11.

The origin of sPcang Mutal in England.—Institution of

PARISHES AND PAROCHIAL CLERGY.

EFORE the divifion of parifhes, the endow-

ment of parochial churches^ and incardina-

tion of presbyters in country cures, it were

vain, of courfe, to look for Ijeans rural in

A few remarks, therefore, on thefe prelimi-

nary meafures, will neither be uninterefting, nor irrele-

vant. They will aid us in our inveftigation of the

specific fubject of the prefent fection—the origin of the

Irecanal office in our own ifland.

England ^

Beveregii Cod.

Can. Eccl.Prim.
L. ll.c. v.p.2I8.

Theodoret.

Epifi. III.

Routh Script.

Eccl. Opiijc.

Tom. II. p. 407.

(') " Vox irapoiKia paroecia in antiquis ecclefice fcriptoribiis et canoni-

bus co7iciliorum, territorium ^ fedem, five ditionem ad epifcopum pertl-

nentem perpetuo fignificat: quo fenfu liodie vox dicecefis a nobis vulgo

yfurpatur, adeo ut unufquifque epifcopusfuam haberet irapoiKLav, quam

cpifcopali mitoritate gubeniabat. But, fubfequently, it came to fignify

a parijh., as at prefent underftood ; in which fenfe it is ufed by Theo-

doret, in his epiftle to Leo M. and in the feventeenth canon of the oecu-

menic council of Chalcedon. See P. de Marca de C. S. et I. Lib. ii.

c. xiiT. 3.—Bilfon's PerpeluaU Gouvernement of Chri/tes Church, chap. ii.

p. 184. Edit. MDxciii, and Slater's Anficer to Lord Chancellor King's En-

quiry, &c. pp. 31,feqq. (which, by the way, fo far fatislied his lordfliip,

that he gave the author fome preferment ; though the diflenters continue

to quote his lordfhip's Primitive Chriftianity ds if it had never been

abundantly refuted, even to the conviction of its noble author)—alfo^/ee

Burton's Ecdef. Lectures, xii. p. 3.59.
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The TrapoiKta was here^ at firft^ as elfewhere, the ^loi-

KY](Ti£ (vide Suicer. T. E. in v. dioiKtjcrtg. v.)—the whole

epifcopal diftrict—in which the bifhop and his clergy

lived together at the cathedral^ or mother-church (fo

called^ fays Panormitan^ " quia ficut mater generate itd et

ecclefia haptijmalis regenerate' Tom. ii. p. 73)^ and per-

formed in one fpot the public offices of religion to the

congregated worlhippers of a whole diocefe ; or fupplied

the few widely-fcattered chapels, field-churches, or ora-

tories, in the more remote parts of the country, with

fpiritual inflruction and confolation, by the inffcrumenta-

lity of itinerant priefts ; who themfelves, here and there,

erected fuch local houfes of prayer, out of the means

fupplied by the liberality of bifhops and contributions

of converts ; while the munificence of pious kings and

princes, in places of the greateft refort, gave being to

cathedrals or diocefan temples.

Churches were, doubtlefs, erected here, foon after the

firft preaching of the GofpeP—probably in the firft

59

Downame's
Conjecration

Sermon, p. 25. &
Defence, B. ii.

c. I. p. 8.

Kennett's Cafe

of Impropria-
tions, fub initio.

Stiliingrteel's

Eccl. Cafes,

Works, Vol. III.

p. 649.

Cawdrey of Pa-
tronage, pp. 18,

feqq.

Burnet's Pafto-
ral Care, c. x.

Southey's Hijl.

of the Church,
Vol.1, c. VI.

pp. 79, feqq.

Selden's Hifiory

ofTythes, c. 9.1.

p. 250.

The Defcriptio7i

ofEngland,)^ ll.

c. I. p. 1 35.

(') *' Thefe churches are called cathedrall," fays Holinflied, " bicaufe

the bifhops dwell or lie neere unto the fame, as bound to keepe continuall

refidence within their jurifdictions, for the better overfight and gouver-

nance of the fame : the word being derived a cathedra^ that is to faie a

chaire or feat where he refleth, and for the moft part abideth. At the

firft, there was but one church in everie jurifdiction, wherinto no man

entred to praie, but with fome oblation or other toward the maintenance

of the paftor : for as it was reputed an infamie to paffe by anie without

vifitation : fo it was a no leife reproch to appeare emptie before the

Lord. And for this occafion, alfo, they were builded verie huge and

great, for otherwife they were not capable of fuch multitudes as came
j

dailie unto them, to heare the word, and receive the facraments."

(^) To what particular apoftle Britain is more immediately beholden Collier's Ecdef.

f . . . , ,
- o r^\ • ,\' • -i • /• 'J X 1 Hift.of Gt. Bri~

for its acquaintance witii the truths oi Chriltianity, it is taid to be ^^^^^ '^
j opt.

difficult ;

I. pp. 3. 6, feqq.
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Tertullian. ad-

verfus JudcBos,

11.212.

Eusebii i)g-

movfir. Evangel.
III. p. 11 2. Edit.

Colon.

Lectures on

Eccl. Hijiory,

Lect. xxin.

p. 279.

century :—for, though the earlieft teachers may have

congregated their auditors at crofTes in the open air ; it

is inconceivable, how Chriftianity could be long and ex-

tenhvely received amongft the people, in fuch a climate

as ours, without churches^, or, at leaft, fome convenient

houfes, or other places in the nature of churches, ap-

pointed for the exercife of devotion. And we know, on

incontrovertible evidence, that, in the fecond century,

Britain had generally received the Gofpel—the "Bri-

tamiorum inaccejja Romanis loca " were, in Tertullian's

words, " Chrifio fiibdita.'' Nor lefs certain is the infti-

difficult to determine. But the evidence which proves that a Chriftian

church was planted here by fome of the apoftles, and moft probably by

the great apoftle of the Gentiles, is alfuredly entitled to grave confi-

deration. The reader, who may be defirous of purfuing the fubject (too

extenfive to be here incidentally difcufled), will find all he can require to

eftablilli St. Paul's claim, in Bifliop Stillingfleet's Orlgines Britanniccp^

chap. I. pp. 35, feqq. ; Bilhop Burgefs's very learned " Tracts on the

Origin and Independence of the Ancient Britijli Church" (2d Edit.

London, mdcccxv) ;
" Remarks on the Weftern Travels of St. Paul,"

(London, mdcccxx) ;
" A Charge to the Clergy of Sarum ^' (mdcccxxix),

pp. 11, feqq. and Second Charge, pp. 53, feqq.

(') Profelfor Burton fays, there is no evidence of Chrillians aflembling

in what would now be called a church, before the third century. The

charge of having neither altars, images, nor temples, was brought againft

them as late as the beginning of the third century. Still I think they

muft have had buildings of fome kind or other for their religious worfliip

in Britain before this date. Bede, fpeaking almoft in the very words of

Gildas {de excid. Britan.), fays the Britifh Chriftians rejlored their churches

after the Dioclefian perfecution. So that they muft have exifted before

that event. See Brett's Account of Church Government &c. p. 169.

2d Edit, on the fubject : alfo Suicer TE. in voce vao^, in favour of Burton's

view, and Mede's Difcourfe of Churches, and Bingham's O. E. B. viii.

c. I. s. 13. againft it. Mede quotes a very remarkable palfage from St.

Chryfoftom on Britilh Churches and Altars. Works, B. ii. p. 386.
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tution of bifliops^ priefts^ and deacons, among us;
—

' Lloyd's cAmc/i
„ „ , , Government of

whereby the lorm oi church-government was complete, i Great Britain,

and, fpiritually fpeaking, the Britifh church fully efta- * '
'

'

blilhed.
j

Strong, however, and uninterrupted as is the evidence
j:

of a vifible church^ in thefe realms, through, what is!

(^) The council of Aries in France (A.D. cccxiv.) was attended by

three Britifli bi/Iiops (probably the three metropolitans of York, London,

and Caerleon ?), by one jjresbyter, and one deacon :—all of whom fub-

fcribed, or rather prefixed their names. " Unde fimnl coiijlat'' fays

Bifliop Beveridge, " non epifcopos tajitwn, Jed presbyteros et dlaconos

i/lis diebus hlc conjlituios ejfe, ac proinde perfectara etiam ecclefiam<, toto

ecclefiajllcarum perfonarmn iiumero abfolutam." (Fide plura in loco.)

The civitates of Britain, at the time alluded to, were thirty-three ; of

which thirty were in England and Wales : and Mr. Turner thinks that

the ecclefiaftical concerns of each civitas were regulated by a diocefan

bilhop ; over whom was a fuperior bifhop in each province, anfwerable to

our metropolitans, though not diftinguiflied with the title of archbifliops.

See Wharton de Epljcojns Londinenfibus, pp. 4, 5. and Whitaker's Hi/lory

of Manchejler, Vol. i. B. i. c. xi. pp. 402, feqq.

(^) The light of the Gofpel having been introduced into Britain, was

never afterwards extinguiflied. When driven from the interior provinces

by the devaftating fword of the pagan Saxon, the Britifh church withdrew

with its hierarchy into the faftnelfes of Wales and Cornwall ; and was

there exifting as an apoftolical, independent church, (" avroKecjyaXoq"

fays Bifliop Beveridge, ''nuUi extraneo epi/c'opo,Jed fiio foli metropo-

litano fubjacens'') when Auguftine arrived in the Ifle of Thanet {A.B.

Dxcvi).—Nay more—preferving its integrity for a century and a half

and beyond, after the monk had commenced, with his forty coadjutors,

the labours of re-converting the then heathenized inhabitants of the

interior of the illand. See the bifliop of St. Afaph's admirable annota-

tions on the lixth Nicene canon ; Borlafe's State of Chri/lianity in

Cornwall, § iii. p. 340. Antiq. of Cornwall ; Cave's Dl/fertation con-

cerning the Government of the Ancient Churchy c. v. pp. 248, feqq., and

Soames's Bampton Lectures, p. 453.

The evidence of each fuccelfive age moft clearly proves, as Bifliop

Burgefs

Lloyd's Church
Government,
c. III. p. 72.

Cave's Church
Government,
c. v.p. 245.

Annott. in Can.

Cone. Niaen. I.

Synod. Tom. II.

p. 78.

Routh's Reliq.

SacrcB,Yo\. Iv.

pp. 94-5.

Hijiory of the

Anglo-Saxons,
Vol. I. B. I. c.

Vlll.pp.83,feqq.

Matth. Weftmo-
nalt. ad ann.

586.

Annotationes

ad Can. Cone.

Nican. Primi,

p.58.
BeAaeE.H.G.A.
L. I. cap. XXV.
L. V. cap. XXIV.
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c. V. p. 245.

Drayton's Po-
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p. 273.

Selden's notes,

p. 277.

Bedse E.H.G. A.

L. i.capp. vi.vii.

Henr. Hunting-
don. Hiji L. I.

p. 305.

Bingham's Ec-
clef.Antiq. B.ix.

capp. VI. VII.

Church Hijiory,

Cent. IV. B. I.

p. 24.

Drayton's Po.
lyolbion, Song 8.

p. 247.

called, the Britifh period of our ecclefiaftic hiftory, viz.

the firft fix hundred years after Chrifl—there is no trace

Burgefs has long* fince fliewn in his profound and accurate refearches

on the fubject, that Chriftianity vv^as at no period eMirpated from Bri-

tain. See Pagitt's Clirlftiariographiey P. iii. pp. 6, feqq. ; The Conti-

nuance of Chri/lianity in Britaiiie ; and Roberts's Appendix, N°. vi.

Hi/toi'y of the Ancient Britijh Church ; and Bilhop Burgefs's Tracts be-

fore quoted, pp. 96. 125, feqq.

In the firft century we have the preaching of the Gofpel in Britain by

the great apoftle of the Gentiles—HavAo?

—

Ktipv^ 7evoyuej^o? ev re rrj

avaroXrj koI EN TH AY2EI

—

hiKaioavvtjv hiha^as o\ov tov koc/jlov, Kat

Em TO TEPMA TH2 AY2EJ22 EA0J2N

—

k.t.X.

In the fecond— the public avowal and protection of Chriftianity by

Lucius, a Britifli prince—" the firft Chriftian king in the world "

—

(J.D. cLxvi.—CLXxvi.)— "called by the Britons Scber iWaur, The

Great Brightnefs.*' By whofe means, undoubtedly, the Chriftian church

in our ifle (Stillingfleet's Origines Britannicce, chap. ii. p. 62.) was che-

rilhed and advanced, though not originally founded. For we cannot

award him the plenary praife of Michael Drayton's mufe, as—
" That good king, to whom we chiefly owe

This happinefs we have, Chrift crucified to know."

See Stevenfon's Supplement to Bejitham*s Ely, Remarks, pp. 145, feqq.

" King Lucius." Hales's Primitive Church of the Britifh IJles, pp. 1 06,

feqq., and Roberts's Chronicle of tJie Kings of Britain, B. iii. pp. 90, 91.

and notes.

In the third and fourth, the Dioclefian perfecution

—

"^ omnibus fere

anteactis diuturnior atque inunanior"—in which St. Alban, our proto-

martyr, and Aaron and Julius, ^'legionum urhis cives,'* and many

others, fell.

In the fourth, the prefence of a deputation of Britifli bifliops at the

councils of Aries {A. D. cccxiv.) Sardica {A. D. cccxlvii.), and Arimi-

num {A.D. ccclix.)—" the moft avouchable evidence," in Fuller's words,

" of Chriftianity flourifliing in this ifland in this age "

—

'<— When the primer church her councils pleaf'd to call,

Great Britain's bishops there were not the least of all,

Againft the Arian feet at Aries having room,

At Sardica again and at Ariminum."
In
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of a parochial clergy in the modern acceptation of the ^i^^^p of Lin-^ ^^ .

^ coln's(Wake)r/-

term :—nav more—for two centuries, or nearly fo, after fitation charge,

p. n- 11- •

'^ ^ MDCCIX. p. 26.

the landmg of Auguftme and his companions m the Ifle

of Thanet (A. D. dxcvi.), we are told by a high authority
'

In the fifth, the fynod of Verulam (against Pelagianifm ; which, at

that time, in Bedels language, '''Jidem Britannorum fcedd pejte comrna-

culaverat")— where were prefent, in addition to the Britifh prelacy,

Germanus bifliop of Auxerre, and Lupus bifliop of Troyes

—

^'Apq/lolici

patres,''—" qui ad co7r/irmanda?n Jidem gratice coeleJUs Britannias

veyierunt.'* See Smith's Jiot(B ad Bedam, p. 54 ; Carte's General Hi/tory

of EnglandyYol.i. B. in. iii. pp. 182, feqq., and Dr. Hale's Primitive

Church of the British I/Ies, p. 131.

In the fame century—a fecond fynod, three years afterwards, againft

the fame herefy, at which attended Germanus again, and Severus bifhop

of Triers, a difciple of Lupus. When, likewise, the inceftuous marriage

of King Vortigern with his own daughter was condemned by the bilhop

of Auxerre and the whole British clergy in council alfembled.

In the fame century—two or more Irifli fynods recorded by Wilkins :

and others again, which the induftry of Sir W. Betham has lately brought

to light, held about the year ccccl. (Irish Antiquarian Refarches.)

In the fixth, the celebrated fynod of Menevia—a general convention

of all the bilhops and clergy on account of the Pelagian controverfy, at

Llanddewi Brefi, under Archbilhop David ; who removed the metropo-

litan church from Caerleon to Mynyw—" ab urhe legionum ad fiiam

Menevlam "—(" fince, holy David's Seat "—Drayton) St. David's. See

Bale and Wilkins in CC. M. B. et H. Vol. i. p. 8, 7iote ; Stillingfleet's

Origines, c. v. p. 348 ; Rapin's England, Vol. i. B. ii. p. 43 ; and Carte's

England, B. in. in. p. 186. Tyrrell's General Hijlory ofEngland^o\. i.

B. III. p. 149; and Hoare's Giraldus Cam6re7^/^s, Vol. ii. B. ii. c. i. and

Annotations by Sir R. C. H. ; also Nelson's Life of Bull, p 350. Oxon.

In the fame—the fynod of Victoria, alfo in Wales, for the confirmation

of the acts of the preceding fynod of Menevia. (Ea^ Giraldo Cambrenf.

de Vita S. David, lect. 9.)

In the feventh, the meeting of the bilhops or doctors of the Britons

with Auguftine at Auguftinaes-ac ; and at a fecond fuller fynod, when
the Britifli bilhops {feptem Britonum epifcopi, et plures viri docti//imi

maximede nobiliffimo eorum 7nonq/lerio, quod vocatur lingua Angloru/mi,

Bancor-

BedaeEH.G.A.
L. I C. KVII.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. I p. I. ac.

446. p. 2. ac. 449.

ProfperAquitan.

De Ingratis.

PoetceChristian.

p. 663.

liediSiE.H.G.A.

L. I. c. XXI.
Nennii Hift.

C.38. Wilkins's

not. ad Coiicil.

Britan. ac. 449.

Grier's Epitome
of the Councils,

pp. 83, 84.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. I. p. 8.

ac. 519.

Polyolbion,

Song 5. p. 263.

& Selden's II-

luftrations.

Collier's Eccl.

Hift. of Gt. Bri-
tain, B. I. Cent,
yi. p.56. & Stil-

lingfleet's Origi-

nes, c.y.Tp.350-\.

BedatE.H.G.J.
L. II. cap. II.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol.1, p. 24. See
note ex Spel-

man, ibid.
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in thefe matters, Archbilhop Wake, " there were no fuch

things as either parifh-churches, properly fo called, or

Stillingfleet's

Origines, c. v.

pp. 356, leqq.

Bingham's O.E.
B. II. c. XVIII.

HiJioricalSf Po-
lilicul D'fci/urfe

&c. Part I. c. V.

p. 13.

Ancient Sf Pre-

fent Church of
England, Vol. I.

p. 4.

Hift. of Ancient
Brit. Church,

p. 323.

Bancornahurg, cut tempore illo Dlnooth abbas prfefidf/e . narratur)

delivered their ever-memorable proteft againft the Pope's authority, and

all communion with the church of Rome :—when " the rude fchifmatics,

in the form of the clerical tonfure, and in the day of the celebration of

Eafter, obftinately refifted the imperious mandates of the Roman pontiffs/*

So writes the infidel Gibbon.—We care little for the farcafm intended to

be conveyed ; while the fact itfelf is fo fully acknowledged. (D. ^ F,

V. III. p. 624.) See the abbot of Bangor's anfwer, refufmg fubjection

to Auftin and the Pope, in Wilkins, CC. M. B. et H. Vol. i. pp. 26, 27

;

Carte's England^ Vol. i. B. iii. xiii. p. 224 ; Rapin's England, Vol. i. B. iii.

p. 68 ; Tyrrell's England, Vol. i. B. iv. pp. 160, feqq. ; and Tlie Chronicle

of the Kings of Britain, pp. 175, feqq., and Roberts's notes. Upon which

anfwer, Nathaniel Bacon remarks—" This was the Britons' refolution,

and they were as good as their word ; for they maintained the liberty of

their church y?i'e hundred years after this time; and were the lajl of all

the churches of Europe that gave their power to the Roman beaft ; and

f
in the perfon of Henry the Eighth, that came of that blood by Teuther,

thefirjl that took away that power again."

But, Mr. Johnfon fays, foon after Bede finifhed his Ecclefiaftical Hi-

ftory (A.D. dccxxxi.), " the Welfli as well as Englifli became entirely

Romanifts ;
"— while others, with more truth, have held, that there is evi-

dence of the Britilli church having maintained its independence of the

I

fee of Rome as late as the year dcccciv. (fee Collier's Church Hi/lory^

I

B. III. p. 171), and even till the conqueft of Wales by Henry I. See

I

Archdeacon Goddard's fecond Viftation Charge to the clergy of Lin-

coln, MDCCCxx. p. 27, note, and again 7iote p. 82. " Notwithftanding an

infulated fact or two which mark communications with Rome, and even

deference to it," fays the archdeacon, " though not fubjection, the Britifh

:
church may be faid to have fubfifted throughout the Saxon times in the

remote parts of the ifland, nor was it finally merged in the church of

England till the conqueft of Wales under Henry the Firft." See Billiop

Burgefs's note on Britijh Ordination, Tracts on the Origin of the Bri-

tifli C/«//-c/i, Appendix, p. 318. "In Ireland," writes Mr. Roberts, "it

continued to the reign of Henry II." Appendix, N°. vi.
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fettled priefts to officiate in them." But this is rather

affumed as probable than proved as certain. The ftate

of the cafe I believe to be this :—The hiftorical docu-

ments are few that have come down to us^ bearing upon

the polity of the ancient Britifh church ; and thofe few !

seWen's mji. of

. n n . p , .
Tythes,c.9.i.

give us no reafon to fuppofe that the practice of this ' p- 249.

ifland^ in refpect of its then imperfect church-economy,
j

differed from what was uniformly received through thofe
j

parts of Chriftendom of which we have the beft tefti-

1

mony remaining :—in all of which, a fyftem of collegiate Wharton's /)e-

union and miffionary inftruction feems uniformly to have 'ties, pp. 5ikqq.

preceded the appropriation of presbyters to particular Dr. Field o/ne

cures—in accordance with which the bilhop and his derus p. 740.

'

continued to live together at the cathedral, and to per-

1

form the ordinances of religion there and abroad, as
j

occalion required; until fuch time as the ecclefiaftic

economy of the diocefe was matured for clerical refi-

dence on endowed country cures. ^ The latter point, the

Britilh church, as diftinguifhed from the Anglo-Saxon, is

fuppofed by Selden, Wharton, Inett, Wake, and others,
]

never to have attained. At leaft, no evidence of the
j

fact^ worthy of credit, has defcended to our times ; and,

;

in the abfence of fuch, the general cuftom of Chriften-
I

dom is applied to the Britifh church ; which is concluded ,

never to have had an incardinated parochial miniftry.

(') The ftory of the pari/h-priejl of Cumpton, i.e. Ijong-Cuimpton ' ParocJiialJnti-

. . . . . .
, f. r'i quiths, Vol.1.

in Warwickmire, waiting on Auguftine on his way to the conierence 01
, p, 35.

the Britifli bifliops in the remoter parts of Mercia, and complaining of I

the non-payment of tithes by the lord of the manor, is rejected, with its
\

miraculous accompaniment, as an abfurd legend :—indeed, were it, in
|

all its circumftances, true, Bifliop Kennett remarks, it would carry back
'

parochial incumbency to a very early date.

VOL.1. F
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Bedse H.E.G.A.
L. I. c. XXVI.

Steven fon'sj

Supplnneni to

Bentham's Ely'
Notes, pp.1 1,12.

Still, auxiliary churches, or viUican chapels of eafe to

cathedrals or mother-churches, were erected by the Bri-

tiili bifliops and miffionary clergy, out of the contributions

of the faithful, in different parts of the country, remote

from the epifcopal fees. Of the fact of fuch erections

no doubt exifbs. They are, again and again, noticed in

Bede and other writers, as well as the parent edifices.

They are mentioned alfo in thofe moft. authentic records

of contemporary matters of church-hifbory, the fynods of

the day, in the tomes of the councils of Great Britain and

Ireland. To particularize feems fcarce neceffary. Let

it fatisfy the reader, that ages before the Gregorian mif-

fionaries and their Saxon converts began, " convenire,

pfallere, orare, miflas facere, prcedicare, et haptizare^' in

the much-vaunted church of St. Martin by Canterbury,

the native Britons had erected that edifice—" ecclefia

in honorem Sancti Martini antiquitus facta,'' fays Bede,

'^ dum adhitc Romani Britanniam incolerent
:'' and there the

Chriftian Bertha, Queen of Kent, had been wont to pray

with her chaplain, Biihop Luidhard, and a Chriftian con-

gregation. Ages before the Romanifts obtained their

licence " ecclejias fahr'icandi vel refiaurandi " on Britilh

foil, the aboriginal "fideles ChriJW had conftructed

places of worfhip ^ in various parts of the ifland ; and.

Kennett's Cafe
of Impropria-
tions, p. 5.

Whi taker's Hifi.

of Manchejier,
Y.ii. B. II. CXI.
§ III. pp. 440.

446.

I (') Many churches and parlflies ftill retain the names of Britlfti faints

;

not only in Wales and Cornwall (where we fliould expect to find them),

but in the bowels of England, and in Huntingdonfliire more, perhaps,

than in any other midland county. The churches of Evefliam, Avalon

(Stillingfleet's Origijies B. c. i. p. 26), Manchefter (St. Michael's), Dover

\
Caftle, and other places, are fuppofed to have been of Britifli origin,

' equally with St. Martin's by Canterbury. See Stillingfleet's Ecclefiq/ti-

cal Cajes^ Vol.1, pp.125, feqq., and an interefting account of the Anglo

Roman
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when the Diocletian^ ^^ turbo perfecutionisy' which had!

razed them to the ground, had blown over, the fame

indigence had again reftored them—" p'ogre/Ji in publicum
\

jideles Chrifti, qui fe tempore difcriminis fyhis ac defertis
\

abditifve Jpeluncis occuUaverant, renovant ecclejias adfolum i

ufque dejiructas, bajilicas fanctorum martyrum fundant^ \

conjiruunt, perficiunt, &c." I

In thofe early days, any pious priefb, who defigned to a Defence of

inftruct the country people, Mr. Wharton thinks, might, p. oe'^ '

'^''

with the approbation and licence of the bilhop, build to
\

himfelf a church—" a plain and humble conveniency of

divine worfhip "—and therein, after confecration duly
;

performed, might teach as many of " the neighbouring i

ruftics " as chofe to attend upon him.
|

To fuch non-parochial foundations, the twenty-third symd. s. Pa-

canon of the Irifh epifcopal fynod {A.D. cccclvi.), feems b^Uh.yolj.
'

to refer—" Si quis presbyterorum ecclejiam cedificaverit,
^'

non offerat, antequam adducat fuum pontificem, ut earn

confecret^ quia Jic decet^' (c. 23), &c. And fuch were
|

thofe of Dubritius, in South Wales (^. B. ccccxc.) ; whofe
i

primitive church-eftabliftiment, recorded in an anony-

1

mous jl^Sb.^ of the Cottonian Library (fince printed in ;

Roman Church of Brixworth in Northamptonfliire, in the Britifli Maga-

zine^ Supplement Dec. mdcccxxxiii. pp. 746, feqq. ; alfo^ee Hart's Medulla

Conciliorum, cap. v. pp. 38, feqq., a valuable fynopfis, highly creditable

to its compiler.

(^) Though Conftantius, the Roman governor of Britain at that time, Lactant.rfeMor/.

had an inclination to favour the Chriftians, yet it was not in his power ^'^^^' ^' "'"

to difpenfe with the Imperial edicts, and he complied fo far with them

as to demolifh the churches.

O This ancient author de Fundatione EccleJifB Landavenfis (who Defence of Plu-

wrote circiter A.D. mcxx, as Wharton thinks) has been mifunderftood. 'o^^^^^*. P- 67.

Far from proving the divifion of diocefes into pariflies, and affixing certain ;

F 2 priefts
j
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Chap. 9. I.

pp. 249, I'eqq.

BeAas E.H.G./i:

L.v. c.iv. c. V.

& Smith's notce.

the Monast. AngJican. Tom. iii. p. 188), is cited by Selden,

in his Hijlory of Tytlies—" Videns fanctus Duhritius largi-

1 fluam potentum manum erga Jihi commlfjam ecdejiam^ par-

I titus eji difcijmlos, mittens quqfdam difclpulorum suorumper

i ecclefias Jihi datas ; et qiiajdam fimdavit ecclejias ; et epi-

\
fcopos per deoctralem Britanniam coadjutores Jihi, ordinatis

parochiisfnis, confecravitr

Thefe churches of the Irifh and Welfli archbilhops,

like the earlieft of the Anglo-Saxon foundations of after-

date, (witnefs that noted by Bede " in villa comitis cujuf-

dain qui vocahatur Puch/' who invited the bifhop of

Hexham to confecrate it ; and a fecond " comitis voca-

hulo Addi/' confecrated by the fame prelate—fince called

South and North Burton) circiter A.D.iycc, had fome

kind of limits of adjoining villages or towns, and fo were

in that refpect parochial : but the parochice were limited

only in regard of the miniftering presbytery, and the

feveral functions of the bifliop's chaplains—" epifcopi

clems''—fent, as occafion required, from the cathedral

Defence of Plu-

ralities, p. 69.

Spelnnan.C«nce7.

Angl. Tom. I.

p. 409.

Collier's Eccl.

HijL B. III.

p.l78.

Ejufd.ipAU.

priefts to them, the i'W.^b. only flievvs that the province of South

Wales {Dejctrnlis Brltannid) was then divided into feveral diocefes, and

bifliops ordained in every one of them : the term j)nrochia being the

ancient ecclefiaftical name of a diocefe. As for the fupply of country

churches, this teftimony feems rather to imply, that it was performed by

itinerant priefts, whom Dubritius fent in their turns out of his own

college. However, afterwards, when the Britons were driven into Wales,

and were fully fettled in it, that country being become populous thereby,

they found it neceflary to divide it into pariflies, and to affign priefts to

them. For in the laws of Howel Dha, king of Wales, made about the

year dccccxl, there is mention made of the houfe of the parifli prieft,

'' do}nus Caj)ellani villce" in every village. Although the divifion was

even then fo imperfect, that frequent fubdivifions were fubfequently

made ; as appears from the thirty-fifth law of the fame king.
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or religious houfe adjoining, to preach the word and

adminiiler the facraments within appointed circuits.

Still, the larger provinces of the prelates being denomi-

nated ]ja7vchi(jey thefe little diftricts of delegate miniflra-

tion affumed, it may be from analogy, the fame appella-

tion, being the contracted diocefes of fubordinate ambu-

latory clergymen ; but not, ftrictly fpeaking, parifhes in

the ordinary acceptation of the word, though fuch they

have erroneoufly been fujjpofed to be.

While this primitive arrangement prevailed, in the

nonage and immaturity of Chriftian difcipline and prac-

tice, the miffionaries difpenfed the word and facraments

abroad; and, returning from their holy circuit to the

centre of unity, the epifcopal college, reported to their

diocefan the ftate of his irapotKia, and the fuccefs of their

evangelizing tours. So long, then, there was no call

for the furveillance of local treans,—the Chriftian flock

either being habitual worfhippers coram epifcopo, in pre-

fential communion with him, or conftantly reported to

him by the delegated emifParies of his college, the dio-

cefan priefts.

The duration of this fimple church -polity is not

exactly known. In the Britifh times it doubtless com-

menced ; though little or no teftimony, as I have faid, is

extant to declare the ecclefiaflical ufages of thofe primi-

tive times ; and, after a period of pagan darkness and

perfecution (which drove the ancient infular clergy into

Wales and Cornwall), the fame economy again appears

in the days of the Anglo-Saxons ; a community and col-

legiate life of the bilhop and his clergy being appointed

for the model of the latter church by Pope Gregory at its

firfb eftablifliment ; and the fyftem of itinerant preaching

Seidell's Hijl. of
Tythes, c. 9. ll.

Wharton's De-

fence of Plurati-
' ties, pp. 63, feqq.

Kennett's Cafe

of Impropria-
tions, p. 3.

Stillingfleet's

True Antiquity

ofLondon : Ec-
clef Cafes, V. it.

p. 578.

Seidell's Hiji. of
Tythes, c. 9. i.

EedseH/ft.EccL
L. I. C. XXVIT. &
L. IV. c. XXVII.
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Wharton's De-
fence of Plural.

p. 74.

Alcwin. de Pon-
tif. et Sanct.

Ebor. V. 1289.

and difpenfmg the word and facraments, by tempo-

rary minifters difpatched from the affociated body^ being

generally practifed when venerable Bede

—

" preshyter

eximms mentis''— finifhed his church -hiftory {A.D.

DCCXXXl).^

BeAf&H.E.G.A.
lib. III. c. XXVI.

Wharton's De-
fence ofPlurali-

ties, p. 68.

Lib. IV. c. XXVII.

H.E.G.J.L.m.
c. II. L.ii.

C. XIV.

(') The ufage of the Britifli church and people in refpect of itine-

rancy, about the year ccccxc, has been already declared, in a paflTage

cited from the 01^. Hi/lory of Llandajf. " If any credit is to be given

to the ancient lives and legends of the Britijh bifliops and faints, this

was the practice at that time in the Briiijli church : That the bifliops at

their cathedrals, and holy abbots and doctors in feveral parts of the dio-

cefe, fliould educate and maintain great numbers of priefts in a collegiate

life, and prefide over them ; who in their turns Ihould travel about and

inftruct the lay Chriftians in all the circumjacent territories ; and that

being done, return to the college, and give way to others to fucceed them

in the fame employment." But, on the other fide of the queflion,7ee

Mr. Whitaker's remarks in his Hi/tory ofMaiichejtei\ Vol. ii. B. ii. c. ix.

§ II., and alfo Epi/i. Gildae. Scriptores, xv. pp. 23, feqq. Increpatio in

Clerum.

In reference to the Englifli Saxons (J.D. dclxiv.), itinerancy is point-

edly fliewn in the following anecdotes of our great ecclefiaftical hifto-

rian—" <S'/ quis facerdotam in vicnm forte devenerit^ mox congregaii in

unum vicani verhum viiee ah illo eccpetere curahant. Nam neque alia

ipfis facerdotihus aut clericis vicos adeundi, qiunn prcedicandi, bapti-

zandiy inJir?nos vifilandi, et (id breviter dicani) animas curandiy caiifa

fuif And before, in the fame chapter—" ubicunque clericus aliquis

aut monachus adveniret, gaudenter ab omnibus tanquam Dei famulus

exciperetur. Etiamfi in itinere pergens inveniretur, accurrebant, etjiexd

cervice vel manu fignari, vel ore illius fe benedici gaudebant. Verbis

quoque horwn exhortatoriis diligenter auditwn prcebebant'' &c. And
again elfewhere—*' Erat quippe moris eo tempore populis Anglorum,

ut veniente in villam cleric o vel presbytero, cuncti ad ejus imperiwn

verbum audituri confluerent^ libenter ea quce dicereidur audirent, liben-

tius ea quee audire et intelligere poterant operando fequerentur.^'

Facilities of local worfhip were then moft rare. Churches were very

widely fcattered. In the part of Northumbrian denominated Uerniciay

(North-
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Nay^ it would appear^ from his celebrated Epijile to ^J^\^^
Archhyhop Ecghert on the ftate of religion in North-

g«'J'

^oi. i.

umbria (A.D.BCCxxxiv.), that thofe parts were almoft pp-2^2, feqq.

utterly deftitute of fpiritual affifbance^ not only from

bifhops, but from miffionary presbyters alfo. The former

not only neglected to vifit^ in perfon^ the villages and

hamlets of the inacceffible and mountainous woodlands^

but fent no officiating minifters from the epifcopal col-

lege^ fupported though it was by the general fund of

the diocefan tithes^, levied on the deferted difbricts

—

"Audivimus enim etfama efil' writes the presbyter to his

metropolitan, " quia multce mllce ac viculi nojlrce gent'is in
| ^«|j/J°

eml

montihus fint inacceffis et faltihus dumojis pojit'i, ubi nun-

quam multis tranfeuntibus annisjit vifus Antiftes qui ibidem

aliquid mhii/Ierii aut gratice ccelejiis exliibueritj quorum
j

tamen nee unus quidem a tribiitis Anti/iiti reddendis ejje

pojjit immunis ; nee folitm talibus loeis dejit Antiftes^ qui

maims impojitione baptizatos eonfirmet^ verum etiam omnis

eral

EpiJi.V.Bedifi

ad Ecgberct.

1.25.

(Northumberland and the South of Scotland between the Tweed and

Firth of Forth) we are alfured, on the high authority of Bede {A,D.

Dcxxxv.), there was no church or altar erected
—" nullum Jidei Clirif-

tiaiKE figrium^ nulla ecclefia, nullum altare, &c "—fave only the church

of St. Ofwald. In Deira (Lancafter, York, Weftmoreland, Cumberland,

and Durham) no oratories, or baptifteries, fave one bafilica alone in the

villa regia of Campodonum. For an account of the ftructure and mate-

rials of many Saxon churches.yj^e Turner's Hlftory of the Anglo-Saxons,

Vol. II. B. XII. c. V. pp. 415, feqq.

(') While the neceflities of the country were thus upon occaiion fup- |Kentiett's Cafe

plied, it did not alter the ftate of the ecclefiaftical patrimony ; which ftill iions,-g.Z.

remained invefted in the bifhop for the common ufes of reiij^ion, as
j

devoted folely to God and his clergy. Out of the general fund the bifhop

gave to each officiating minifler the dividend to which he was entitled

for the fpiritual duties he performed at the bifliop's mandate.
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Epiji. V. Bedse

ad Ecgbert.
Anti/i. Edit.

Smith, p. 306.

1.33.

Bingham's Ec-
clef.Antiquities

,

B. V. c. VI. 5.

B. IX. c. VIII. 6.

Slillingfleet's

Pref. to Ecclef.

Cafes, Works,
Vol. III. p. 615.

Wharton's De-
fence of Plural.

p. 68.

doctor^ qui eos vel fidei veritatenij vel difcretionem bonce ac

malce actionis edoceat, ahjit^

The archbifhop himfelf being unable to attend to all

the miniftrations of religion in all parts of his vaft dio-

cefe, the writer urges the appointment of affiftant itine-

rant presbyters and teachers—" quia latiora funt fpatia

locoruniy quce ad guhernacula tuce dimcejis 'pertment^ quam ut

folus per omnia difcurrere, et inJinguUs viculis atque agellis

verhum Dei prcedicare, etiam anni totius emenfo curriculoy

fufficias ; necejj'arium fatis eft^ ut plures tihi facri ojyeiis

adjutores adjcifcas, preshytcros videlicet ordinando, atque

iitjtituendo doctores, qui in Jingulis viculis j^rcedicando Dei

verho, et conjecrandis mi/JIeriis coeleftibuSy ac maxime pei'-

agendis facris haptifmatis officiis, ubi opportunitas ingruerit,

injij'tant."

At this date^ then, we may conclude, the fyftem of

millions from the epifcopal college, ill fupported as it

was in certain parts of Northumbria, was the only mode
of propagating the truths of the Gofpel amongfb the

unconverted, and fupplying the returning wants of fpi-

ritual miniftration amongft the faithful. At leaft, the

only material modification of it (if modification it can

be called) was in fuch parts of the country as Chrif-

tianity mojl prevailed, wherein, fays Bifhop Stillingfleet,

" encouragement was given for building churches, at a

convenient diftance from the cathedral, and fettling a

number of presbyters together there, which were after-

wards called collegiate churches :—-to which the great

and devout men of that time gave liberal endowments,

that they might the better attend the fervice of God
there, and in the country about them." Whence other

zealous itinerants, again, iffued forth upon the fame
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footing as from the epifcopal college, to convert and

inftruct the circumjacent inhabitants ; and continued fo

to do, as long as the miffionary fystem of evangelizing i

prevailed—till, in fhort, the country was parochialized.

—

And when did this important innovation take place ?

The idea of parifhes, viewed in the light of " diftricts

bounded in regard of the profits from the people therein,"

in Fuller's words, " payable only to a paftor incumbent c^^^rch h/jl

there," is inconfiftent with the community of ecclefi- Sherlock's

. .
Charge alVifua-

aftical profits jointly enjoyed by the bifhop and his tion, mdccmx.

clergy during the greater part of the eighth century.

But towards its clofe, Chrifbianity having rapidly ad-
j

vanced, and ^^ devotion," to ufe Selden's plirafe, "having Bishop of i.in-

grown firmer," the eftablifhment of proper parochial amrge,mx!cix.

cures was generally commenced by the bifhops^ and Ken^netts Ca/e

kings ^, in their refpective manors, and, more efpecially,
, aomfp.l!^^'''

by the opulent thegns^, the great landed proprietors of i

(') " Birinus epifcopus T)orcmc^ &c. . . . factls dedicaiifque eccle-

Jiis, muUlfque ad Dominum pro ejus labore popuUs advocatis^ migravit

ad Dominum.^'

(^) " Inter alias quas fahricavi ecclejias, &c." Carta Ethelberti

Regis in Monajl. Anglican. Tom. i. p. 24. The earlieft lay foundations of

churches noticed by Bede, are thofe before cited of Counts Puch and

Addi (circiter A.D. dcc.)—but about A.D. dccc. they appear to have

been common, if we may credit the charters of confirmation made by

Bertulph, king of Mercia, and others, to the abbey of Crowland, on the

authority of Ingulphus.

(^) To this orig-in we trace the hiftory of private patronage:— the

manorial lords, having founded and endowed local churches out of their

own private refources, obtained, in return for their liberality, the right

of prefenting to each a competent paftor, approved by the bilhop, and

amenable to his jurifdiction, for inftitution and induction to the fame.

And our churches, to all appearance, are ftill, generally, prefentable to

by

Hedse E.H.G.A.
Lib. III. cap vii.

W hitaker's

Whalley, B.il.

c. I. p. 3 s, note.

Burnet's Pajio-

ra/Care,chap.x.

p 231. Clergy

-

marl's AJfiJiant.

Soamf^s on Pa-
tronage of Liv-

iyigs, in Brit.

Magazine.

j
N". XX. p. 285.
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the Anglo-Saxons, who were defirous of the benefit of

rejident priefts, for themfelves and vafTals, on their own

I

extenfive domains, and of having the limits of the fame

I

made permanent ecclefiaftical divifions, within which

I

they might partake of the offices of religion, without

;

being compelled to have recourfe to a diftant cathedral,

Collier's Eccief. collceriate, or mother church. Thefe foundations had,
Hift.ofGt.BH- i^ y

^ ^

7

tain, B.iii,
; probably, proceeded more rapidly, had it not been for the

i mania ^ then dominant of erecting monafteries (fo flrongly

I

animadverted on by Bede), which in many diftricts

i

diverted the bounty of the rich from the more falutary

I

direction of parochial eftablifhments. However, by de-

! grees, each eftate and commenfurate parifh obtained its

I

appropriate place of worfhip—a filial church fubordinate

to the maternal temple of the diocese, with a relident

incumbent and diftinct endowment of its own^. So

Turoer's Hiji. of
the Anglo Sax-
o/?.9,Vol.l. p.398.

The Hijt. 8^- An-
tiquities of the

Deanery of Cra-
ven &c. p. 5.

2d Edit.

by the legal reprefentatives of the very parties who built them originally,

formally fettling upon them, refpectively, at the fame time, from land of

their own, a dowry of glebe, and the tithes of their own eftates. See

Dr. Burton^s Tiioughts on the Separation ofCliurch and State, pp. 7, feqq.

(^) King Edgar boafted that he had erected forty-feven monafteries.

O To the following beautiful epifode of the Hiftorian of Craven, not

inappofite to the text at this point, the reader, I am sure, will readily grant

the meed of approbation :
—" I would afk, says Mr. Whitaker, " whether,

at the foundation of parifhes, and for many centuries after, it were pof-

fible to devife a method of supporting an incumbent equally wife and

. proper with that of a manfe, glebe, and tithes ?—The paftor was not to

i
be a vagrant among his flock ; an houfe therefore was to be provided for

j
him ; he wanted the common neceffaries of life (for it was held, at that

! time, that even fpiritual men muft eat and drink), and money there was

none to purchafe them ; a moderate allotment, therefore, of land was alfo

required. But the growth of grain, a process which demands much care

and attention, would have converted the incumbent, as it has been well

and frequently urged of late, into an illiterate farmer. It was proper,

therefore,
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Whurton's De-much being " reftrained from the common treafury of i

^^^^ ofpiuruu-

the diocefe," and perpetually annexed^ with the bifhop's ^^'^*' p- ^^•

fanction, to each new creation, as was fufflcient for the
|

j

maintenance of eifeparate officiating minifter upon each
j

demefne. This practice being generally received, at

laft an uniformity obtained in this innovation of paro-

chial rights

At firft, thefe precincts were much larger, and caft ^^^^'"^^/,?'^"
1 o / bonds of liejign.

into fuch-like divifions in each diocese, (the bilhop of works.Voi. m.

Worcefter thinks,) as, at present, conflitute our rural
j

Ijeanries—varying in lize according to the difference of
i

the feveral circuits of the founders' demefnes,—and were
j

fubfequently fubdivided ;—but, whatever their magni-

tude, there is no record of localized parochial presbyters
j

attached to any fuch particular incumbencies in England,

till after the middle of the eighth century.

It is true, that the advocate of earlier incumbencies

therefore, that the glebe ftiould be reftricted within fuch limits as would

fuffice for the production of milk, butter, cheefe, animal food, and fuch

other articles as require little labour; while the bread-corn, and other

grain of the minifter, should be fupplied by the induftry of his parilhioners.

And if the minifter fed the people, as it was his office to do, with " the

bread that endureth," there was an harmony, as well as equity, in requiring

that they fhould feed him in return with that " which periflieth/' But

this primitive and pleafmg reciprocation of good offices too quickly ceafed

to be univerfal ; and the common corruption of our nature will fuper-

fede the neceflity of inquiring, whether the evil began with the fubtrac-

tion of tithes or teaching. The declenfion would be mutual ; and law,

not love, would foon become the meafure both of the one payment and

the other."

—

Tlie Hijtory and Antiquities of the Deanery of Craven, &c.

Edit. 2. p. 5.

(') See Sir Thomas Ridley's Vieiv of the Civile and Ecdefiq/tical Law,

p. 216, note ; and Whitakei's Hijtory of fVhalley, B. ii. c. i. pp. 37, 38.
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Johnfon's Ec-
clef. Laws,Yo\. I.

DCCXL.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. 1. pp. 102-3.

might allege the firft and fecond of Ecgbert's Excerpta

' in proof of fuch a notion. They, feemingly, evidence

the fact, " that parifh-churches began then to be built

apace in the province of York/' as Mr. Johnfon deduces

from Can. i.
—" Ut unufquifquefacerdos ecclejiamfuam cum

omni diligentid cedificet, &c." And the tv^enty-third,

;
twenty-fourth, tv^enty-fifth, and twenty-fixth canons go,

:
apparently, to eftablilh the fame point. But, it mufl be

borne in mind, that the date of this compilation is un-

known. The vicar of Cranbrook places it A.D. dccxl. ;

Spelman and Wilkins, A. D. dccl. ; and others much later

—as late as the tenth century. The truth, perhaps,

I

may be, that, though the archbifhop, whofe name the

I Excerptions bear, was the founder of the code, about

i

the time firft fpecified, his fucceffors and others aug-

I

mented, curtailed, and tranfpofed its contents at difcre-

I

tion ; incorporating many canons of the ninth and tenth

j
centuries with the authentic collection of the firft ama-

nuenfis, Hucarius. So that this code of the province of

York, as it now appears, with the many augmentations

of Ecgbert's fucceftbrs, (the work probably, as a whole,

of fome learned monk of the tenth century,) is no evi-

dence of the ftate of clerical fettlements during the

archbilhop's occupation of that See {A.D. dccxxxiv—
DccLXVi). The rules are, almoft entirely, copies and

extracts from continental canons; which circumftance

j alone would render them inadmiffible as teftimony of

\ our infular condition, at that or any other time : for

!
they do not appear to have been ever received or ratified

by any Englifh council.

But, towards the clofe of the eighth century, we have

other indifputable proof of presbyters appropriated to
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particular churches.— In the fynod of Celcyth {A.D.

DCCLXXxv.) it is ordered^ " Omni anno infynodalihus con- cc.M.B.etii.
., T •/-•/' 7 7 /• 7 • • Vol. I. p. 146.

ventibus ah epijcopis Jingularum ecdejiarum presbyterij qui can. i.

populum erudire dehentj de ipfd fide diligentijjime exami-
\

nentur, &c." And again, in a lecond fynod of the fame
\

place {A.D. dcccxvi.), all the fervants of God are bade
\

to affemble ^'per Jingulas parochias in Jingulis quihufque
\

eccleJiiSy' at the death of the bifhop, to chant thirty
|

pfalms for his departed foul, and perform other cere-

monies of fafting and prayer :—where, it would feem,

parifhes limited as in later days, are to be underftood.

As fuch foundations increafed, the neceffity of fending seiden's inji. of

itinerant priefts through the diocefes diminiflied, and at ^
^^^'

laft wholly ceafed ;—fo that we have no mention of them

later than the fynod of Clovefhoe^ (A.D. dccxlvii.) ; in
;

the ninth canon of which, they are enjoined to a due
|

exercife of their functions of baptizing, teaching, and
|

vifiting, " per loca et regiones laicorum, quce fibi ah epi-
\

fcopis provincicB infinuata et ifijunctafunt, &c."

The inftituting of parifhes, and proportioning of cc.M.B.etn.

churches to them, was certainly a flow and gradual work Notes to Bishop
of Lincoln's

01 many generations—ieveral caules and perions con- charge,mdccix.

fpiring to it—as Selden, Wharton, Stillingfleet, Wake,

and Kennett, have abundantly proved. And, againfb Kennett's Ca/e

the authority of fuch writers, fo profoundly learned in tio?is, pi^a, icqq.

ecclefiaftical antiquities, few, I fhould think, will be

(*) This Clovelhoe, where feveral councils were held in the eighth

and ninth centuries, has been generally, but wildly, fuppofed to be Cliff,

at Hoo in Kent. It was certainly in Mercia, as the kings of Mercia

were conftantly prefent. And it was plainly Glevum, Clevum, or Glou-

cefter, being Clou's or Clove's Hoo or caflle, and Gloucefter being alfo

part of Mercia at that time.

Whitaker's Hiji.

of Manchefler,
Vol. II. p. 393.
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Hijiory ofMan- fouiid to fubfcribe to Mr. Whitaker s bold and gratuitous
chefter, \o\.ll. n •/! n i • t
p. 371. aiTertion, that " all parilhes were formed immediately on

the Saxon converfion^ or even eftablilhed previoufly for

ages among the Britons of the provinces \"

Leaving, however, this much-ventilated fubject—the

obfcurity of which is not a little increafed by the dif-

ferent interpretations of the word parochia—it will fuf-

fice for us that a large number of parochial fettlements

were appointed towards the clofe of the eighth century,

and, by its completion, the ecclefiaftical divifion of dio-

wharton's De- ccfes, and " parocMal limits of the parifhioners' devo-
fence of Pliirali- ^ rr» • n
ties, p. 85. tions," were e-rown fufnciently common for the ordinary
Selden's Hift. of ^

, ^ /
-^

Tythes, c. 9. iv. inftructiou of the people to be wholly left to the parijh

[priejis, and itinerancy entirely abolifhed^.

I
How foon, after the organization of the rural clergy

I
upon this new footing, arcfiprtsbpters were appointed to

I
overlook them and their flocks, it is difficult to deter-

j
mine. Scope is affiDrded for the commencement of their

1 infpectional fervices, in aidance of the bifhop, at the

j
date referred to : but it does not appear, that they were

j

called into being till more than two centuries after.

At leaft, no church-record affiDrds any tidings of them,

within the writer's knowledge, in our own iflands.

' (^) See Blackftone's Commentaries^ Introduction, § iv.

;
(") Presbyters are often recorded in Domesday-book as refident,

where there is no mention of churches, and are fuppofed to have given

,
titles to places fo circumftanced—as Prieji's-toicn or Pre/ton, Prefcot,

Prejl-wich &c. :—in the fame way as kirksy churclies^ or eccleficB^ when

fuch edifices were rare, g-ave to the favoured towns, or villages around

them, the names of Kirkby, Kirkham, Ormeskirk, Eccles, Eccles-ton,

Eccles-hall, &c. The etymology of Crqfs-ton, perhaps, may be traced

to fome cruciform object of adoration.
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In France, the firfl foundation of parifh churches and

ordinary cures was much earlier than in England ; and
j

fo alfo was the bfcan arcfiipresbDtcral inilitution of higher
|

antiquity in the former than in the latter country. In

'

French councils and capitularies, mention is made of
I

rural parifhes^ and priefts in the fifth century, and of
|

arcjpresbgters in the fixth.
j

But, probable as it is, that the whole machinery of
j

the Galilean church-police ^ would fpeedily find its way
\

into Britain, from the conftant intercourfe between the
|:

(') And in Italy, according to Muratori, parochial divifions were as Muratoii ^n%.

early as the fourth century. '' Ad fceculum vulgaris epochee 9^«^^i^'^ ^^fo]^59 fe

™

prcEci'pue pertinet parceciarum. Jive ut appellare folemus, parochiarum
\

divifio, et ajjignata parocho cuicumqve populi portio regenda. Et
j

primo quidem ivjtitutifuere parochi in urbibus, turn in agris, ut Chrif- \

tianorum multitudini in dies crefcenti pajlorum prcefentium ope fad- 1

Uus corijideretur. Baptijmales autem ecclejice procedente tempore ejuf- \

modi ecclefi(E appellatce Junt, quod bapti/terium et jus baptizandiJideles^
'

antea uni urbis cujiifque ecclejice refervatum, communefactum fuit cum ,

ruralibus quoque parochialibus ecclejiis, ne in incommodum infantlum
\

baptizandorum vergeret jiimia Jacri fontis diftantia. Ruralium dixi

:

nam quod ejl ad urbanas parochias, longeferius iis facta eft venia jni-

ni/lrandi baptifmatis. Nempe olim erat cuicumque civitati una bap-

tifmalis baJiUca, plerumque penes cathedralem, ad quam deferre opus

erat quoslibet civitatis pueros facrd undd lujlrandos Plebes

quoque nuncupabaidur parochiales ecclefia^, unde ad nos manavit Ita-

lica vox Pieve. Plebis quippe nomine olim dejignabatur collectio jide-

lium^fub uno facerdote pofita : quo fenfu etiaTn dicecefes interdum occur-

runt appellate plebes," &c. With the firft part of this ftatement on
i

rurales parochice, Thomaffin alfo agrees. See his Vetus et Nova Ec-

cleficB Difciplina, Tom. i. P. i. L. ii. c. xxii. x. p. 292.

(^) "That there was all along, in thefe days, a very near affinity

between the polity of France, and that of our own country, in its eccle-
pi-in^es over

fiaftical, as well as in its civil eftablilhiiient, might from many inftances Synods, &c.

. , - p. 154.
evidently 1

The auiliorify

of Chrijiian
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Stillinsfleet's

Eccl. Cafes,

Vol. I. p. 145.

CC. M. B. et

Vol.1, pp. 95.

146. 213.

//.

Johnfon's Ec-

clef. Laws,
DCCCCXLIII.

two countries; fuch does not appear to have been the

cafe as to this particular department of fpiritual office.

The fyftem of country arcfiipresbytnates or trecanates

with their attached fuperintendents, does not appear

amongft us till the eleventh century— owing, perhaps, to

the magnitude of our firft parochial divifions, and paucity

of diftinct congregations and incumbencies, which for a

time called not for fuch appointments. Befides—such

as they were, they were vifited, every year, by the higheft

ecclefiaftical officer. The bilhops annually " went about

their diocefes in order to an inquiry and correction of

mifcarriages," vifiting parochially every church, and

manfe, and paftor, and flock. They vifited, indeed, be-

fore the divifion of parifhes at all. The council of

Clovefhoe, under Archbifhop Cuthbert, orders diocefans

to vifit their parochice (diocefes) once a year, and to

teach the people of all conditions and of both fexes

" utpote eos qui raw audiunt verbum dei ; " prohibiting

all pagan obfervances &c. (can. in.) ; and the fame in-

junction is repeated in the council of Celcyth (A.D.

DccLxxxv. can. in.). After the divifion of parifhes, an-

nual epifcopal viiitations continued to be parochially

made, as appears from the conjiitutions of Archbiffiop

Odo (^.D. DCCCCXLIII. can. iii.) ; "the bifhops going

about their diocefes every year, and vigilantly preaching

the word of God."

While, then, church-difcipline was thus fupported by

the diocefan in his own perfon throughout the whole

Hifi. ofAncitnt
\
evidently be made appear/' fays Archbifliop Wake. See alfo Hales^s

Brit. Church.
Primiu^e Churcli of the BritlJIi Ijles, p. 68 ; Collectanea Camhrica,

N^. VI. ; and Roberts's Vijitation Sermon, mdcccxii. notes p. 20, and

AppendlXy N°. vi. p. 316.
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parochia, we have no reafon to expect the introduction

of any official deputies ; and none accordingly are found

between the bifhop and presbyter with any office or

jurifdiction in the diocefe at large. By degrees^ how-

ever^ the ecclefiaftical condition of the country changed
;

and the fpiritual government of the faithful became too

arduous for one epifcopal overfeer or vifitor to manage,

Parifhes^ originally co-extenhve with the largeft manorial

limitations—commenfurate^ as I have faid already, with

our modern rural Ijeanrfcs—were again and again fub-

divided; till, at laft, they reached the comparatively

fmall bounds, and multiplied diftinctions, which now, for

the moft part, obtain. Every new proprietor, by grant

or purchafe, of a partitioned lordfhip, was naturally de-

firous of a new place of worlhip^, a refident minifter,

and parochial circuit, proper to his own eftate—accom-

modations, which the diocefan paftor liberally ceded for

the advancement of Chriftianity.

Thus with the divifion of lordfhips^, churches and

parifhes fimultaneoufly multiplied. And, notwithftanding

the refervations in favour of the feniores ecclefice—the

{}) In Spain, and fome other countries, no patron can alienate an

advowfon, but by felling the manor to which it belongs ; and ftill, by

our law, if the lord of a manor grant to another perfon his manor, cutti

pertinentiisy the advowfon or patronage of any church or churches, ap-

pendant to that manor, pafles to the purchafe r, or other grantee, though

there be no exprefs mention of the advowfon ; nay, though the words

cum pertinentils be omitted. Bifliop Burnet fays the feparating an

advowfon or prefentation, and felling them off from an eftate to which

the endowment was annexed, obtains in no other nation or church than

our own.

(^) ^^ Ecclefice vero i/lorum omnes fere tot perfonas et pariicipes ha-

bent, quot capitalium virorum in parochid genera fuerint."

VOL. I. G

Johnfon's Ec
clef. Laws,
DCCCCLVTII. C. 2.

Mxvii, c. n.

Johnfon's An-
cient Sf Prefent
Church ofEng-
land, Parti,

ch. IX. p. 68.

See Kennett's

Impropriation s,

App. No. V. p. 6.

Pajioral Care,

c. X. Clergy-
mans Afffiani,

p. 235.

Girald. Cam-
brenf. Defc.
Wall. L. II. c. VI.
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mother-parifh-chiirches—of Edgar's and Canute's days^

(whereby thofe churches^ in cafe of new ones being

i

erected within their limits, were entitled to two-thirds

!

of the tithes and oblations of the elder parochia in its

I fulleft extent), the daughter-churches, " by connivance

of the time," became poffefTed of an equitable fhare of

the parochial rights, and participated, at the fame time,

in the temporal heritage of their parents ; that is, as far

as the lands lituate around the new creations were once

tributary to the old, the latter were entirely deprived

' of them, and the fecondary benefices therewith perma-

nently endowed— faving alone the c5urc!)=Stot to the

[ mother-church, which was continued to her as a mark
! of fuperiority.

m77nheAn- Thence it happened, that in the reign of the ConfefTor

f^B'nrcV^^' the very great number of churches (ftrange as it may
found to modern ears, and fcarce credible after all the

ravages of the Danes in the ninth century^) was a fub-

ject of complaint : the new foundations, by the fubtrac-

f^^'if ^n^ixi
^^^^ ^^ large portions of tithe of the primary dotations,

1 greatly impoverifhed the old parochial incumbencies

—

[

'' Mtiltis in locis modbfunt tres vel quatuor ecdejice, iiU tunc

temjwris una tantum erat, et Jic (decimce Jingulorum facer-

dotum) cmperant minui.'' {A.D, mlii.) The maintenance

p. 228.

LL. Ecclef. S.

Elward. CC.

Turner's TJiJi. of
the A)iglo- Sax-
ons, Vol. I. li. V.

c. I. p. 296.

(') Alfred's interefllng allufion to thefe ravages, in his Preface, while

contrailing the former and then ftate of the kingdom, fliews the number

of well-furniflied churches in the ninth century to have been confide-

rable— . ..." I alfo remember,'' fays the king, " how I faw, before

that every thing was ravaged and burnt, that the churches through all

the Engliili nation flood full of veffels and books, and alfo of a great

many of the fervants of God &c. !" The churches, at that time, were,

for the moll part, built of wood, and therefore foon dellroyed by fire.
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of ofRciatiner priefts was much lefTened from this addi-i J?h"/«"'s^^i-
O 1 cient 8( Prejent

tional caufe—that the clergy, having been in affluence p/*«r,f
/^",^-

while their larger pariflies were undivided, did not at Corner's £cc;<>/.
c> I 7

Hiftory, B.III.

that time exact their rights to the full ; and the fame p-228:

being neglected were, in a great meafure, fubfequently

loft : while, at the fame time, the very cantonment of

the tithes amongft a greater number of poor clerks ren-

dered their payment more necelTary.

However, notwithftanding the complaints of the pri- wharton's /te-

rnary foundations, the fecondary ftructures advanced, pp" 9^8!^99.

gradually and progreffively, to the ftate of perfect bene-

fices, and were invefted with difbinct glebe and tithes,

apart from the mother-parifh-church, as the latter, in its

day, had been portioned off from the cathedral endow-

ment ^ Before, or about, the time of the Confeffor, this

innovation on the elder parochial divilion was com-

pleted; and the ecclefiaftical bounds of parifhes gene-

rally fixed, as they have fince obtained throughout Eng-

land—(fee LL, Eccl. Edgar. R. cc, vi. ix. xv. Canut. R.

c, xiii)—the diverfity of our prefent parilhes in fize ori-

ginating in the endlefs diverfity of the feveral circum-

ferences of the founders' pofl^effions. '

To reduce and preferve the multiplied parochial cures

within the pale of difcipline, we may fuppofe, that, about

(^) In honour of the cathedral church, and in token of fubjection to Gibfon's Codex

it, as the bilhop's fee, every parochial minifter, within the diocefe, pays
cap.i. Vol. i.

to the bifliop an annual penfion, called anciently catj^ctiratcum : which ac- P- 171.

knowledgment is fuppofed to have taken rife from the eftablifliment of

diflinct pariflies, with certain revenues, and thereby the feparating of thofe <

diftricts from the immediate relation they had borne to the cathedral

church. Mr. Johnfon feems to confider the catj^ftiratcum the fame as

c]^lirc]^-s;cot : fee Ancient and Prefent Church of England, Vol. i. p. 15. I

g2 ;
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Ducangii Ghjf.
Tom. I. in voce.

See Thomaffin.

F. et N. E. D.
Tom. I. P. II.

c. V. p. 225. V,

Preface to Eccl.

Cafes, XII.

Hijt. of Eng-
land, Vol. I.

B. IV. p. 112.

this time^ a certain number of incumbencies or prcsbg=

terates were thrown together, and conftituted an arc6i=

presbytcrate^—" diftrictus arcj&ipresbgttrf ruralis"—at the

fole and arbitrary appointment of the bifhop of the dio-

cefe ; or, as population thickened, within the limits of

the fame, and new churches arofe, that a certain number

of contiguous cures, in claffes of ten^ or more (the eccle-

fiaflical in this matter copying the civil Hate) were

fevered off from the primary jurifdiction, and modelled

into ticann>s^; or, in other words, diocefes were broken

into arcfifprcsbBtcratcs, and thefe again remodelled into

Irtcanatts, and placed by the diocefan under the vicarious

tutelage of beans rural : who ftill preferved, in eccle-

fiaftical language, the title of arc^priests^—"^rc6fpres=

(') Or the arc|)iprc$bgtcrate may reprefent Bifliop StUlingfleet's pri-

mary parochial divifion, a fection of the diocefe correfponding to the

modern rural ticanrg ; wherein was originally one church—the Tnatrix

ecclejia—with its incumbent minifter ; whofe huge parilli was fubfequently

cantoned into minor j)rc0ljgtcratc0 ; over which the elder prieft prefided,

as the pUbanug of the continent over his minores tituli ; and continuing

to dwell at the principal town or place (the metrocomiay where was the

original matrix ecclejia), exercifed, as arcl)prie$t, ecclefiaftical rule over

the whole jurifdiction, churches, presbyters, and people. See the note

from Holinllied, below.

C ) " Within the diocefe of Worcefter," Bifliop Stillingfieet fays, " in

two ticanaric^ of it, there are to be found in Domesday-book above

twenty parifli churches : in the Dcanaig of Warwick, ten ; and in the

ticanarg of Kingftone. fifteen,

(^) Rapin notes, that in the days of Alfred the fecular clergy had

taken polfeffion of the monasteries, from whence the monks had been

driven by the Danes ; and lived there in common, under the direction of

an arc]^pric0t.

(0 " As the number of Chriftians increafed," writes Holinflied in The

Dejcription of England, "fo firft monafleries, then finallie parifh churches,

were
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i)j)ttri dicti videntur i^ecanf," fays Morin, " eb quod anti- Z^^"^"^- ^^^ ^^^^^^^
, ,

^ i Ordinat.V.m.

quitus dioecefes erant per tftcanias divifcBy quibus prceerant ^xerc^Yi. c.u.

arc6ipttst)jiteri ; ut videre eji in capituL Carol, calv. c. iii. ,

T. III. Cone. Gallicey

Some fuch ecclefiaftical arrangement as that alluded

to, probably, took place in England about the middle of

the eleventh century, if not earlier, in imitation of the

economy long before eftablifhed in the Galilean churches;

whence, in Mr. Whitaker's opinion, the whole of our miLofMan-
chefier Vol. ir.

fpiritual police emanated. Whether, however, this no- b. n. J. ix. § lir.

tion be admitted or not, there were canons enough of

influential councils, bearing upon the office in queftion,

to make known its utility, and pave the way for its

introduction from the continent into England—witnefs i

the fecond of Tours, the Capitulars of Charlemagne, and

the Pavian and Lateran coujicilsj cited in earlier pages.

—

In the latter it had been expreffly decreed, (both at

were builded in everie jurifdiction : from whence I take our tican^rte

churches to have their original!, now called mother churches, and their

incumbents arcj)prcc0t^ ; the reft being added fmce the conqueft, either

by the lords of everie towne, or zealous men, loth to travell farre, and

willing; to have fome eafe by building them neere hand. Unto thefe

tcancrie churches alfo the clearg-ie in old time of the fame Dcan^ric were

appointed to repaire at fundrie feafons, there to receive wholefome ordi-

nances, and to confult upon the neceflarie affaires of the whole jurifdic-

tion ; if neceffitie fo required : and fome image hereof is yet to be feene

in the north parts. But as the number of churches increafed, fo the

repaire of the faithfull unto the cathedralls did diminifli : whereby they

now become efpeciallie in their nether parts rather markets and fhops

for merchandize, than folemn places of praier, whereunto they were firft

erected." Second Booke, chap. i. of the Ancient and Prefente State of

the Church ofEngland, p. 135. See alfo Stavely's Hift. of Churches in

England, c. vii. pp.108, feqq. ; Stillingfleet's Ecclef. Cafes, p. 650. and

the fourfold divifion of churclies thereJlated ex LL. Canuti Regis.
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Thomaffi

N.E
P.I. L.ii. c.vi

p. 227. I.

i?Tom^/
Ticinum and at Rome) " ut Jingulce plehes arc!)ipresbji=

tetum haheantr Where the word '^ plebes,'' Thomaffin

1
remarks^ much to our prefent purpofe, "plur'mm paro-

\chiarum tractum dejignat, quihus conj/at unus Ijccanatus.

Quot pleheSy totidem dehent effe arcSiptesbgtcrf, qui follid-

tudinem gerant, non laicorum tantitm Jidelium, fed imro-

I
chorum, Sicut epifcopus matrici prceeft ecclejice, ita arc5l=

prcsbgtcri prcejlnt plehihus, &c." By which explanation

this arcSfptesbBtieral regiment is made to fall in with

our then civil ftate as founded by Alfred^;—the confti-

tution of which is faid to have bellowed on the firft

; reprefentative of the arcftprust's office, in ante-Norman

England^ the title of trecanus ; as the final claufe of the

j

fame canon, " cuncta tamen referant ad epifcopum,'' (the

I

bifhop being the author of the appointment) diftinguifhed

lit by the adjunct of " epifcopi."

To purfue the fubject of the Ucan ruraFs origin no

further—it is certain, that, in the year mlii., this then

important perfonage appears, for the firll time, in the

tomes of the councils of Great Britain and Ireland,

under the ftyle and title of Btcanus lEpiscopi^—in which

capacity he takes cognifance of the violation of the

^ibfon r./.E.y^. peace within his trtanrp, and, with the earl and king,

receives a fhare of the emendation or fine of £.8

awarded upon it—the king having one hundred Ihillings,

LL. Edward
Coiif. cap. 31.

Spelman. Glnff.

Archccol. p. 165

Tit. XIJT. C. VTII.

G. Sharp's Ac-
count of the An,'

j

cient Divifion

&c. p. 3.

Carpeutler : Ap-
peiid.ad Ducang.
Tom. II. col. 16.

(') "The firft divifion of this kingdom into hundreds and tithings

was ordained by the virtuous and patriotic King Alfred, who is expreflly

faid to have therein followed the prudent counfel given by Jethro to

Mofes, Deut.i.9— 17."

C) IBccauu^ cpi^copi—" idem qui vulgo Siccauu^ J^uralijS aid ©j^ri^-

iiaiiitatig.''
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the earl of the county fifty fhillings—^^^ecanus autem

tp Iscop I in cujus tittBneiiU paw fracta fuerit reliquos decern''

—which words can be applied only to the office of rural

Ireans^ according to the refpective diftricts which they

had in the parts of every diocefe. ^^ There could be

no breach of the king's peace/' fays Sir H. Spelman^

gloffing upon this canon^ " but it muft also break the

peace and unity of the church ; therefore^ the bifhop's

Irean, in whofe trtanrg the peace was broken^ had ten

fhillings for his part of the mulct or fine thereof."

Under the government of the Saxons the tfcan rural

feems to have had more to do with civil than fpiritual

office, and, in that refpect, to have differed from the

bfcan arcj^prfsfjgter of the continent of the fame and

earlier date. When the arcjipresbpterate was converted

into the trecanate, and the arcjpricst into the ^ean, the

office itfelf feems to have been fomewhat fecularized,

and the officer made a fort of country magiftrate. But,

in truth, the notices of the trcan are fo fcanty, and the

authority of the church and flate fo blended together

among the Saxons, in fupporting the common interefts

of religion and government, that we cannot pretend to

explain the nature and extent of the particular duties

that devolved on him in their ecclefiaftical polity apart

from their civil. As far as they go, the laws of King

Edward and their additaments are authentic memorials

(I believe—though Atterbury queftions, in part, their

genuinenefs) of the ecclefiaftical regime of the eleventh

century ; and I would that they were more full on the

fubject of our inquiry, inflead of throwing, as is the cafe,

little light upon it

!

The titun of tliefe laws being called trecanus episcopi.

Ancient Govern-

mentofEngland.
Reliq. Spelman,

p. 50.

See Wilkins,

Not. ad LL.
Ecclef. S. Edw.
Vol.1, p. 310.

Charge to the

Archdeaconry
of TotDefs,

MDCCVIII.

Codex I. E. A.
Vol.ir. Tit. XLii.

cap. VIII. p. 971.
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Origines Angli-

ca7iai, Vol. II.

c. III. p. 66.

LL. Edward.
Confefs. cap. 31.

& Scriptores

poft Bedam,
p." 607.

Rog. Hoveden.
Annul. Legg.
Will. Senior.

C.I. E.A.uhi
fnpra, p. 971.

Hill. o/Man-
chijier, B. ll.

c. ix. § III.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. I. p. 311.

Ecclef. Laws,
MLXiv. note (g).

'^ without doubt/' Bifhop Gibfon argues^ " was appointed

by the bifhop, to have the infpection of the clergy and

people, within the diftrict in which he was incumbent,

under him, and him alone."—But fo much is left to

conjecture, as to the conftitution of his office, that Dr.

Inett, drawing a different conclufion, is inclined to view

him, not as a localized functionary with a fettled diftrict

of supervilion, but rather as a fpiritual emiffary, like the

archdeacon of that day, a diocefan officer, with occa-

I

fional delegations of power from the bifhop, as circum-

flances required ;—a different perfonage quite from the

incumbent Irean rural of after days. And yet, the laws

of the Confeffor, be it remembered, fpeak of the " Irccanus

in cujus trtcanatu &c." as if the officer intended were in

immediate connexion with a particular Ijeanrg, and not

a remote non-refident delegate, difpatched on emergen-

cies from the epifcopal fee. That he was a refidentiary

officer, again, is the opinion of Mr. Whitaker ; who views

the code of the Confeffor as a document that may be

relied on, and draws from it a general inference that the

rural trean was everywhere fettled, and the rural treannj

everywhere laid out, among our Saxon anceftors—an

inference by no means warranted.

If the officer called " minijier epifcopi " in the tenth

canon of the fame code be, as is reafonably entertained,

the fame functionary as the "trecanus tpfscopi" of the

thirty-firfl canon, we have an extenfion of his powers

from matters connected with the kings peace, to that of

the management of an ordeal-trial. Mr. Johnfon, how-

ever, does not apply the " hijhops minijier " to the trean,

but to the archdeacon, " or whatever officer the bifhop

! thought fit to fend." Who more fit than the lotal orlrfnary,
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the titnn of the diftrict, in which the ordeal was to be

held^?

I do not fay pofitively that the firft rural arcfipresbgter,

or titm, was not a diocefan emiffary of the nature re-

ferred to by Dr. Inett ; nor that the type of his office was

not founded on the eaftern model of the fee of Laodicea ;

j

where the pcrioticuta was fometimes a rtstljent curator,

fometimes, and perhaps more frequently, an itinerant

coaljfutor of the urban bifhop—after the abolition of the
j

cjorcpiscopus, who was the city-bifhop's previous help-
1

mate.—There is every reafon to fuppofe the fifty-feventh

canon of Laodicea known to the Anglican church at the

time of the fynod of Celcyth ; in the fourth canon of

which it is decreed, '' ut fynodalia edicta univerfalium fex cc.M.B.etH.

conciliorum cum decretis pontijicum Romanorum fcepius
|

° '
^

lectitentuVy ohferveyitur, et juxta eorum exemplar ecclejice

Jiatus corrigatur, ut ne quid novi ah aliquibus introduci

permittatur, nejit fchifma in ecclejid Deir From whence Eccief. Laws,

it may be inferred, that the church of England received caT.^iv!'^^"'''''

the whole body of canons and codes contained in the
i

firft fix general councils, and, of courfe, thofe of the !

topical councils ratified and confirmed by them (^fee Preface, cxiii.

the fecond Volume of the Clergyman's Vade-Mecum by

Mr. Johnfon), of which collection the Laodicean decrees
|

formed a part. i

The ancient church of our ifland had ever a great
j

regard to the Orientals ; as appears from another claufe

(') Collier interprets the phrafe by the bl/Iiop's official. On the Ecclrf. Hifiory,

Anglo-Saxon ordeals, fee Wilkins LL. IncE, p. 27 ; Collier's Eccief. Hijl. \

B.iTi.p.228.

of Great Britain, B. iii. p. 231.; and Turner's Hijtory of the Anglo-

Saxons, Vol. II. chap. VIII. p. 266. 4to. edit. i
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of the canon jufl cited^ whereby it is enacted that the

Englifh monks and regulars fhould ufe the habits of the

Orientals.—So that, it is poifible, our church may have

derived the bisiting presbgter's office direct from the Eafl,

inftead of receiving it mediately from France.

The evidence, however, fuch as it is, of the firfl Ijean

lural of Britain—the trecanus episcopf—(whether the offi-

cer be of Oriental or Galilean derivation) would, affuredly,

lead us to fuppofe him a local incumbent invefted with

a capacity to vifit and correct defaults within his jurif-

diction, rather than a mere diocefan mandatary.

Hiftory of Man- j^ tlio kluffdom of Fraucc, where the ecclefiaftical
rhefter. Vol. li. " 7

B.iT.c.ix.§m. records have been more carefully preferved, and our

ecclefiaftical notices are more numerous and accurate,

the Ijeans were, undoubtedly, not diocefan emiffaries, but

local incumbents. " We fee them," fays Mr. Whitaker,

" eftablifhed in their beanrf^s, and making vifitations in

them, as early as dcccl ; and, even feveral years earlier,

invefted with a confiderable authority, and acting as

ecclefiaftical judges immediately below the archdeacon

and biftiop." For this ftatement Mr. Whitaker cites as

his authorities, Hincmar. p.716. Tom. i. ^rfic/^s of En-

quiry made hy the IDeans; and Baluzius, c. 860 & 1123.

Tom. I. I fuppofe these were the moft ancient examples

which this very learned antiquary could produce. But,

the reader will have feen, my refearches have been more

fuccefsful, and have carried back the office in France to

"(h&fixth century—to the council of Tours ^ {A.B, dlxvii.)

p. 393.

SS.CC. Tom.vi.
col. 539.

(') There is a canon of this council of Tours well worthy of notice

in thefe our days, when the ufages of antiquity are, from fmifter mo-

tives, fo often mifreprefented with regard to the diftribution of church

property ;

—
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—a period when^ according to Baronius^ church-difcipline

was very energetically fupported by the Galilean prelates^

—"oh complures S, epifcopos, qui prceerant diver/arum Bavomi jnnai.

-, p. ' T . V 1 r a- J-r Ecdeftaji. Tom.
promnciarum ecdeJiiSy vigebat magnopere ecdejiajnca dij- vn. coi. 776.

ciplina &c." Refident btcan arcSprtsbgters are there

noticed^ as in the full exercife of their infpectionary

powers : and they are again and again mentioned^ as I

have already obferved in the firft branch of our inquiry^

in the writings of Gregory of Tours, a little before the

date of the council referred to. But to return home :

—

Whether the trecanal office of the countrg was of much,

or even any, higher antiquity in the Britifh ifles, than

the eleventh century, I cannot difcover^:—the proba-
\

property ;—though Mr. Hale, in his admirable treatife " on the fiipj)ofed

eoci/tence of a quadripartite and tripartite divifion of tithes in England,

for maintaining the clergy, the poor, and the fabric of the church" and

in his evidence before Parliament on the fame fubject, has fet that fallacy

at reft for ever, as far as regards our own country :— to one of the reci-

pients of the bounty in queftion, the canon of Tours referred to applies

—viz. the poor.—So far from the Galilean church having been, at that

time, alone burthened with the poor, the council orders that the inha-

bitants of each place, lay and clerical, ^o\x{6.fupport their oivn poor ;
—

" Ut unaquceque civitas pauperes et egenos incolas alimentis congruen- SS.CC. Tom.vi.

tibus pafcatfecundum vires, ut tarn vicani presbyteri, quam cives omnes, ^°^'

Juurn pauperem pafcant : quojiet ut ip/i pauperes per civitates alias

non vagentur." (Concil. Turon. ii. A.D. dlxvii.)

(^) A naked traditional account of an earlier Ucan is preferved in the Whitaker's //j/?.

curious memoir, the Status de Blackburn/hire. The ftory ftates, that the
^ t nn^?f'.'^^""'

incumbents oi fVhitechurch under the Leigh (Walley) wrote themfelves,

and were ufually ftyled, not rectors, but tjcang ; of which the reafon is

fuppofed to be, that, on account of the remote and almoft inacceffible

fituation of the place, entangled with woods and overrun with wild beafts,

the bilhops of Lichfield devolved upon them a large portion of eccle-

fiaftical jurifdiction, referving only to themfelves the decifion of certain

difficult

C.I. pp.31, 32.
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ConcBerghawfi.
CC. M. B. et H.
V'ol. I. p, 60.

Cann.fuh Ed-
garo Rege, c.viT.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 225.

CC.M. B.etli.

Vol.1, p. 62.

Whitaker, ib.

pp. 39, 40.

bility is^ that it was not. The non-exiilence of a gene-

rally diftributed parochial clergy before that date, was a

bar to its infbitution. There was no call for the office

;

and there is no trace of its exiftence. The duties of

the continental arcj^presbster were thrown on the ordi-

nary prieft of England by the feventh canon of the

Dooms Ecclefiafiical of King Withred {A. D, dcxcvi)^ and

by the lixth of King Edgar's Canons (A.D, dcccclx).

From the former, it is clear, that the prieft was thought

to be under obligation to prefent offenders to the bifhop

—" Si facerdos injuftum concuhitum iKrmiferit &c.
:

" and

by the latter, fuch a prefentment is expreflly taught

;

—" Docemus etianij ut quilibet facerdos in fynodo enunciet,

Ji in parochid fud no/cat aliquem erga deum contumacem,

vel qui in peccatum mortale male incident, quern ad emenda-

tio7iem inclinare nequit, vel non audet p)ropterfecularesy

Had the trcan of King Edward's laws, viewed in the

character of a fpiritual fupervifor of morals and religion

(fuch as he was in his arcfifpresbptcral capacity in France)

been in exiftence at the date of the Berghamftead

fynod, or even the later Canons of Edgar, the duty of

delating offenders &c. had, probably, devolved on him

;

—fuch having been the accufatorial office of his coun-

tertype of France, many centuries before the latter

date, and more than a century and a quarter before

the former.

Again, the Laivs offatisfaction for violation of orders

j

difficult and important cafes : that this conftitution remained for four

hundred and feventy years before the conqueft &c. &c. Dr. Whitaker

coniiders this ecclefiaftic not to have been a rural tcan. See fome

remarks upon his anomalous femi-fecular character, in an earlier page.
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L

of the aforefaid King Withred (A.D. dcxcvi)^ recite '

the different Ecdejiajiical Degrees, and the fines or

emendations to be paid by perfons guilty of violating

them ; but there is no notice of any functionary be-

tween the prieft. and bifhop : nor does any fuch appear

in the Dialogue of Ecgbert (^.Z). dccxxxiv) ; one of the cc.M.B.etn.

refponfes of which apportions the quantum of penance

and price, inflicted by the church, for the murder of a

bifhop, a presbyter, a deacon, and a monk. If arch-

deacons and ar£i)pr£sbgt£rs were then in exiftence in the

Englifh church, they were not rated in the fcale of

appreciation. The legillative arithmetic, by which every

perfon among the Anglo-Saxons was valued at a certain

fum, denominated his Inere, took no cognifance of them

by any fuch compenfatory payment. But fee the re-

marks prefently following. !

The learned author of our Ecclefiafiical Codex re- oibfon's coc?.

marks (Tit. xlii. cap. viii. oi rural tr^ans), that "the |p.97i.

office is mentioned in the laws of Edward the Confeffor,

as an office of antiquity at that time." But I do not

fee that the words of the particular canon referred to

authorife the opinion that the office was one of long

Jiandingy here in England, at the period in queflion, (if

fuch be Gibfon's meaning,) though it was on the conti-

nent of Europe. Indeed, for the reafons juft ftated, it

probably could not have been.

But upon this fubiect of the antiquity of the office, it cc.M.B.etn.

may, m paffing, be obferved, (indeed I owe it to Mr. i^cccclxvu.

Brewfter, the author of the Collectanea Ecclefiafiica, not chron.j.Brom-

n . .SI T

J ^ :>

<ow, col. 871.

to pals it over unnoticed.) that the "preefectus tpiscopi cc.M.B.etn.

of King Edgar's haw Ecclefiafiical (iii. de decimis)—the ^.A'mxxxth.

"sacertros tpfscopi" of John Bromton's text of the fame,
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Origines An-
gUcanee, Vol. ll.

p. 59.

Brady's Gloff.

p. 59.

Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. II.

p. 337.

Homer. Iliad.

A. 514.

;

—and the "praeposftus cpiscopi" of Canute's Laivs Ecde-

! Jiajlical (viii. de decimis reddendis), may 'poffibly mean
the Ij^an rural; as the terms "praefectus" and "praepo-

sftus " are often applied to urban Ijeans^ and may, by

parity of confbruction, be transferred to bican alfo\ Upon
thefe tithe-canons of Edgar and Canute, and the officers

employed in adminiftering them (called by Dr. Inett

" the biftiop's deputies "), I fhall have occafion again to

fpeak, under the head of rural chapters, as tourts of

©Jristianitg for the recovery of church-dues ;—merely

here fubjoining, that the more ufual interpretation of

the term "^racpositus lEptscopi" is the Bifhop's Reeve^.

As no precife time can be determined when the office

of rural liean firft began, and no writers have affigned the

caufe or reafon of its inftitution in this country, the Vicar

of Ambrofden expreffes a conviction that its very ex-

iftence is to be primarily fought in an imitation of the

civil economy of the ftate. The parallel drawn of the

lay and clerical j)oIitia of the day by this learned writer

—in ecclefiaftical antiquities ccvrjp iroWcdv dvTa^tog dWcjdv—
is ingenious; but, in my opinion, however ftrong the

analogy pointed out between the two, there are obftacles

to the admiffion of the hypothefis that the rural Ireansfifp

I

of the church originated in an imitation of the jurifdic-

(
tion of the tithing-man of the ftate. Still, the parallel

i is fo nicely worked out by Kennett, fo interefting in its

Ecclef. Hifiory

(if Gt.Biitain,

B. III. p. 186.

(') See Ducang-e's Glojfar, in voce Prcepofitus, Tom. v. p. 759., and

Wharton's Anglia Sacra, Vol. i. pp. 431.448. 559, for examples.

(^) Mr. Collier, in his verfion of the third canon of Edgar's Conjlitu-

tlons, introduces the bifliop himfelf, inflead of his officer, as the tithe-

arbitrator, in conjunction with the flieriff and the parfon of the parifli.

Of Canute's canon he takes no notice.
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details^ and fo pertinent to this part of our fubject, that

I am induced to lay it before the reader in the words

of the author ;—premifing^ that he does not profefs to

invefligate the original inftitution and jurifdiction of

rural trtans beyond our own church and nation^ nor

attempt to extend the refemblance to any other coun-

tries than thofe having the like civil government.

''In the external policy of the Chriftian church/'

fays Dr. Kennett^ "feveral ecclefiaftical offices of dig-

nity and power were modelled^ by the examples of

places and perfons in the civil government. It was fo

in the primitive^ ages through the Eaft and Weftern

empires, where (as if the church by this compliment

courted the favour and protection of the ftate) the titles

and pre-eminence of patriarchs, primates, metropolitans,

and fome other dignitaries, took the rife and foundation

from the temporal powers, that is, from their different

exercife of government in cities and countries. The

office of rural Ijeans was undoubtedly owing to the fame

emulation of following the methods and forms of civil

government; and therefore, as in this northern king-

dom, for the better confervation of peace, and the more

eafy adminiftration of juftice, every hundred was divided

into ten diftricts or tithings ; each tithing made up of

C) Thus fpake the feventeenth canon of the (Ecumenic Council of Routh Opufcul.

r^i_ I J r I. j2 '^ ^ -^rv, / y v^j^ Ecclef. Vol. ii.

Cnalceaon,ywo^7{e—rot? ttoAitlkoli; kul dr]fxo(noig rviroig kul tcov ckkai]- p 411

(TiacTTiKcov irapoiKiiov r] tq^is aKoAovdeLro). (Editor.)

(^) See Walafrid Strabo's Comparatio ecclefiajticorum ordinum et Hittorpii rfe Z)i-

r 1 ' •!• ^ c T\ 1-' 1 ' A- 1 r a- vinis Cathol.
Jecularium, in his work ' De exordiis et mcrementis rerum eccLeJiqJti- Ecclef. Officiis,

carum/ cap. 31: alfo the running- glofs of Muratori upon the lower Tom. i. col.

grades of ecclefiaftic and fecular offices of the fame author, in his Anti-

quitates Medii JEviy Diflertat. decima, Tom. i. col. 519. (Editor.)
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LL. Edward.
Confeis. 32. de

cenliirionibus.

Ibid cap. 33.

de hundredis.

W. K. ?w§. 9(bb.

Par. Antiq. Vol.

IT. p. 338.

ten friborgs^ each friborg of ten families ; and in every

fuch tithing 'Jiatuerunt juftitiarios fuper quofque decern

friborgoSy quos tretanos pojjumus appellare^ Anglice vero

Tiei)he]tob^ i.e. caput de decern^',' which juftices^ or civil

Ijcans^ were to examine and determine all lelTer caufes

between villages and neighbours ; to levy the fines or

emendations according to legal forfeitures ; to compofe

all occaiional differences^ and prefcribe the meafures of

fatisfaction ; and, for this purpofe, to keep their ftated

meetings for complaint and inquiry ; but to refer all

greater or more criminal caufes to the fuperior juftices,

or thofe who had jurifdiction over the whole hundred^.

So, in compliance with this fecular method, the fpiritual

governors, the bifhops, divided each diocefe into treane-

x\t% or tithings, each of which was the diftrict of ten

parifhes or churches ; and over every fuch diftrict they

appointed a Ijean, who fhould in like manner reconcile

the differences of Chriftian neighbours; and receive

complaints, and inquire into grievances, and impofe the

leffer cenfures of the church : and for this purpofe to

(0 Caput de decern—IDcccmbir—Spelman. Margin. Annot. Glojfar.

ArchcBol. p. 248. See alfo Dug^dale's Origines Juridic. c. x. Court Ba-

ron, p. 25. " IDccanu^, Friboroughed or Headborougli." The occafion

of the lay-inftitution is given in full by Sir Henry Spelman, from the

original laws c. xx. loc. cit Glojffar. ArdicEoL—and tranflated in The An-

cient Government of England, p. 51. (Editor.)

Q) " The lords of the hundred, by the laws of Hen. I. c. 8., were to

hold their courts twelve times in the year, i.e. once a month; efpecially,

a full appearance was required twice a year. So the t)can0 had their

fynods."

" The like fimilitude between the earl and the bifliop ; both their

seftimations valued alike in the laws of King Ethelftan ; and two fchire-

motes every year, as two epifcopal fynods."
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hold their folemn c^aptcvs^andprefide in them^ and judi- \

cially determine all matters of lefs concern ; but to refer
|

the cognifance of all greater caufes, and fufFer appeals

to the fuperior courts of Qt\)xi^tmm% and fo on, to the

fupreme ecclefiaftical judicature \" '

" Thefe beans were conftituted over fuch a number of

:

churches within a large city, and were then called iJecant :

(') The like office of tJcan^ began very early in the greater monafte-

ries, obferves Bifliop Kennett, efpecially in thofe of the Benedictine

order ; where the whole convent was divided into decuries, in which the

bean or tenth perfon prefided over the other nine ; took an account of

all their manual operations ; fuffered none to leave their ftation, or omit

their particular duty, without exprefs leave ; vifited their cells or dormi-

tories every night ; attended them at table, to keep order and decorum

at their meals ; guided their confcience ; directed their ftudies, and ob-

ferved their converfation ; and for this purpofe held frequent chapters,

wherein they took public cognifance of all irregular practices ; and

inipofed fome lelTer penances ; but fubmitted all their proceedings to the

abbot or prelate, to whom they were accountable for their power, and

the abufes of it. And in the larger houfes, where the numbers amounted

to feveral decuries, the fenior tican had a fpecial pre-eminence, and had

fometimes the care of all the others devolved upon him alone. And
therefore the inftitution of catj^ctiral Dcan^ was certainly owning to this

practice. When in epifcopal fees the bifliops difperfed the body of their

clergy by affixing them to parochial cures, they referved a college of

priefts or fecular canons for their counfel and affiftance, and for the con-

ftant celebration of divine offices in the mother or cathedral church ;

where the tenth perfon had an infpecting and prefiding power, till the

fenior or principal tican fwallowed up the office of all the inferior, and in

fubordination to the bifliop was head or governor of the whole fociety.

His office, as defcribed in the churches of Lichfield and Coventry and

St. Paul's, was to have authority over all the canons, j)resbyters, and

vicars ; to give poifeflion to them when inftituted by the bifliop ; to

infpect their difcharge of the cure of fouls ; to convene chapters, and

prefide in them ; there to hear and determine proper caufes ; and to vifit

all churches once in three years within the limits of their jurifdiction.

VOL. I. H

Parochial Anti-
quities, Vol. Tl.

pp. 339, feqq.

Regul. S.Bened.
63. et Synod.
Mogunt. I. c. 10.

B. Ilidor. de
Eccl. Offic. L. II.

c. 15.

S. Hieronjm. ad
Euftoch. Epiji.

XXII. c. XV. 'de

Coenohitis. See
H.D.IL P. I.

s. I. fub fine.

Alteferra^ce^.

L. II. cap. 9.

Synod. Aquif-
sran. can. 55.

Monaji. Avgli-
can. Tom. in.

pp. 241.386.
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cap. IV.

urbani and bicani ; or elfe over the like extent of country

churches, and were then ftrictly called tJtcani ruraUs.

And, indeed, the tithing-men in the ftate, and the rural

trcans in the church, had the extent of their jurifdiction

and the exercife of it fo much alike, that the one could

be no lefs than a tranfcript of the other. And, there-

fore, it is farther obfervable, that we meet with no fuch

offices as rural Ijcans in Italy or Spain ; but, I think,

only in England, France, and Germany, or thofe northern

parts, where the like cuftom in civil policy prevailed.

And as hundreds and tithings kept their name, when

they bare no longer a ftrict relation to the number of

villages or people ; fo likewife the rural ticantries conti-

nued, when they loft their firfl allufion to ten parifhes

or churches, and the diftrict of them was contracted or

enlarged at the pleafure of the bifhop^"

" Though fome treanrfcs do ftill retain the primitive

allotment of ten churches, efpecially in Wales, where

the moffc ancient ufages continue in the diocefe of St.

Afaph, the Ucanrics of Bromfield and Yale, and of Kid-

wen ; in Bangor diocefe, the treanries of Llin and of

Llivon ; in the Diocefe of LandafF, the treanrg of Ufk ; in

that of St. David's, the treanry of Emlin, have the pre-

cife number of ten parifh churches. And feveral other

(') "" Totinn AngllfB Regnuin,'' fays Dr. Cofin, " r«/io/je ecclejiq/ticfe

in eo jurifdictionis, dividitur in dims arckiepifcopales provincias—Ca7i-

tuarienfein et Ehoracenfem. Utraque provincla in fuas epifcopales

dlcecefes, finguloi jnojwmoduin dioecefes^ jn-cpfertlm qu(B jnajores funt,

in archidiaconatus, quandoque quartain partem dioecejis contineiites

;

Dccanatii^, quihus prcejiciuntur rurak^ ticcant antiquis arcj[)tj)rc0bgteri$}

non muUum dijimiles, et complectentes plerumque tifccm parcecias, quas

coficilium Chalcedonenfe Regioiiales vocat; &c." (Editor.)
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trcanrics^ that upon their new divilion were made up of

two conjoined, or three contracted into two or one, do

now contain the number of fifteen, twenty, or thirty

churches, according to the divifion fo made. As for

inftance, the prefent tfeanrj) of Burcefter is made up of

thirty-one parilh churches : of which the one church of

Ambrofden being excepted, as before the Reformation

being in the trcanrg of Codefdon, the remaining thirty do

expreffly anfwer the three diftinct btanries of Curtling-

ton, Iflip, and Burcefter, of which the two former were

annexed to the latter." Dr.Whitaker, in his Hijiory of

Rkhmondjliire^ Vol, ii. p. 210, notices that the rural treatxry

of Kendal confifts of ten parilhes, and that of Kirkby

Lonfdale of the fame number : though of the latter, five

are in Lancafhire, four in Yorkfliire, and one in Weft-

moreland, p. 276.^

Plaufible as is this theory of the parochial antiquary,

and true to the extent of affording a fatisfactory expla-

nation of the nature of the local jurifdiction, and the

probable origin of the name of trean, applied to the

tenant of the arcfttprestigteral office—an application, con-

feffedly, fynchronizing in its date with the ftate-polity

alluded to, or immediately fucceeding it^—it ftill ap-

pears to me to have little or nothing to do with the rife

{') See alfo Hj/t. of Manchejter, Vol. ii. B. ii. c. ix. p. 381.

O The date of the inftitution of civil Deanric^ or Dccaniae is not Muratori ^nti-

exactly known: on the continent it obtained earlier than among- our- ^^f Diffcrtat

felves ; but no where for nearly fix hundred years after Chrift. On the Deoim^, Tom. i.

. . col. 520.
authority of Baluzius, Muratori places it at the clofe of the fixth cen-

tury

—

^''primus, qui reglonem civltati fuhjectwin in centenas el Dccaniag

divijlffe creditur\ fuit Chlotharius II. Rex Prancorum circiter Anninn

Chrifli Dxcv."

h2 i
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r. et N. E. D.
Tom. II. P. II.

L. III. c. i.xxvi.

p. 794. III.

of the fpiritual charge itfelf ; which, as identical with

that of the rural art^p^^fsbptcrsibip, is traced to a much
earlier date than the fecular office of tything-man, and

found where the latter never exifted. Lay influence

may have modified the form and extent of the ecclefi-

aftical jurifdiction, but cannot be faid to have originated

an office more ancient than its fancied archetype.

Accordingly, by Atterbury, when archdeacon of Tot-

nefs, the fcheme of Kennett was objected to, as founded

in error. " It is untrue," fays he, " that the inflitution

of rural treans was peculiar to Germany, Gaul, Great

Britain, and the northern parts of Europe ; but alto-

gether unknown to Italy, till the time of Cardinal

Borromeo^ The ground of that error was a falfe

notion entertained by Kennett, that the tjcan rural in

the church anfwered to the tything-man in the (late,

and had the fame extent of jurifdiction ; which led him

to imagine that that portion of a bifhopric, which we
call a rural l)eanrg, was to be found in no countries but

where the like civil diflribution into tythings prevailed.

(') Dr. Kennett and Dr. Atterbury rarely agreed upon any fubject.

But I believe the latter is here right. The facts of hiflory are certainly

againft the hypothefis of the bifliop of Peterboroug-h. We have found

many inftances of this facerdotal dignity in Italy and Spain, in the courfe

of our inquiry : and, if the cafe were othervvife, the non-occurrence of

the office (in Italy at leaft) would be readily accounted for in the reafon

alleged by Thomaffin, (for he feems to agree with Kennett, as to there

being no fuch officers in Italy) viz. the fmallnefs of Italian biflioprics,

and confequent needleffnefs of fubordinate tccaual jurifdictions. But,

in truth, arcj^prtc^t^ or tscang were of early inflitution in Italy, though

not exactly on the fame footing as they were fubfequently placed by the

reforming archbifliop of Milan.
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Gloffar. Arch.
in V. t5ccanatu§/

I need oppofe nothing to this opinion beyond the autho-

rity of Sir H. Spelman^ in that part of his gloffary which

he himfelf printed; where he tells us^ that the rural

treanrg anfwered (not to the fecular tything, but rather

and more nearly) to the county hundred, ^l^ccanatus

dicitur de portione epifcopatus, centuries feu hundredo comi- pi 66

tatus rejpondenti, et tsttuno olim Juppojitd
!

'

"
j

Equally unfatisfactory is the hypothecs of the bifhop

of Peterborough to the accurate and penetrating refearch

of Mr. Whitaker, the Hiftorian of Manchefber ; who^
;

from his examination of the Irtanries of Lancaihire, fhews '

^^the folly of the inconiiftent relations, which have been Hijiory of Man-
. chefier, Vol. ii.

equally adopted as true,—that trcanrks were made in p. 393.'

the church in order to correfpond with the tythings, and
;

to agree with the hundreds in the ftate. The uniformity

of the ecclefiaftical and civil tything is afferted by Bifhop

Kennett. The famenefs of the Ueanrg and the hundred

is affirmed by Dr. Warner. And both accounts are

equally adopted by Dr. Burn in his Ecclejiajlical Law.

But they are as wrong as they are contradictory."

"This ftrange miftake/' continues Whitaker, "has fo

far influenced Bifhop Kennett, that falfely fuppofing the

tythings of the ftate to have been inftituted by Alfred, and

obliged not to make the copy more ancient than the origi-

nal, he therefore dates the ecclefiaftical tything below the

age of Alfred, and afTerts the latter to have been in no

kingdom that had not the former ; when the latter was

confefTedly in Wales, and actually in Ireland, Hungary,

Bohemia, and Poland, where the former never was."

What, then, after all this hypothefis, contradiction, and

uncertainty, may we afTume to have been the true reafons I

of the firft rife and inflitution of this office in England ? \
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Eccief. Cafes, There were many things, the Bifhops Stillingfleet and
Works, Vol. III.

.

"^

. .

p. 654. Atterbury, with ejreat probability, coniecture, which con-
Atterbury's Ar-

,

"^ ^
.
^ ^ J ;- J ^

chidiaconai trlbuted to letting the archdeacons^ and arcfiptfsbyters or

MDccvm. rural Irtans^ into a part of the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction^;

Lewis's E^<7.?/o« and thefe were, "the layinej afide the cjotepiscopi in the
Suffragan Bt- n • o

^ r r

shops, ip.7. Weftern parts/' (of which fo much has been already

faid)^ " as taking too much upon them "—and the pub-

lic fervices to which the bifhops, as the king's barons,

were obliged under the Norman government. This

preffure of fecular bufinefs, added to attendance at all

ecclefiaftical fynods, occafioned^ temporary delegations

of the whole epifcopal jurifdiction to fome officers, and

of certain parts of it to others, erected for this purpofe,

from w^hom the bifhops preferved a right of appeal ;

—

there being, in the words of Jeremy Taylor, " no canon,

Jus Ecclefiafi.

ProteJiant.hMl.
Tit. XXXIX,
Tom. III. p. 576.

Of the Pacifica-
tion of tllP.

Church, Works,
Vol. II. p. 534.

(^) The caufes that originated the lican'0 archetype in the eaftern

church of Afia Minor, as affigned by Boehmer, are worth noticing

—

I

" (Cur periodeutce injlituti.) § xxiii. Hocfceculo^ variis iniejlinis mails

\
notabiliy officium pcrioticutarum in quibnfdam ecclejiis demum invaluit,

twm quod epifcopi primarii propter quotldiana cum Arianis aliifque

\ certamina, fere a folliciiudine dehitd vifitandl ecclefias avocarenUir^ et

\
Jynodis liinc inde convocaiis interejje, ah ecclefidfud abeffe juhereutur

;

twm etiam quod quorundam provincia Jeu dicecefts jam latius extenfa

j
e/fet, cuifolius epifcopi vifitatio annalis haud fufficiehat. Hdc de causa

\ hanc partem muneris fui^ quod vifitatione frequentiffimd explicandum

erat, vicariis quibufdam concrediderunty qui a nutu ejjfcoporum depen-

{
debant, 07nnia ad epfcopum referebant, et aucioritate epifcopi per dioe-

cefm circumihant &c."

; C) "It is probable/' fays Lord Bacon (fomewhat out of temper,

feemingly, with thefe delegations of the hierarchy), " that bifliops when

they gave themfelves too much to the glory of the world, and became

^

grandees in kingdoms, and great counfellors to princes, then did they

: delegate their proper jurifdictions, as things of too inferior a nature for

I

their greatnefs &c/'
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or perfonal declamatory claufe^ againfl a bifliop giving

more or lefs of his jurifdiction by way of delegation."

Nay^ we may go further ; and fay^ with Mr. Johnfon,

that in the codes of the primitive and univerfal churchy

examples occur of every kind of fpiritual authority^

exercifed by bifhops principally^ beings on occafions^ de-

legated to presbyters^ except that of ordination alone \

From the conjectures of the cited biihops of Wor-

cefter and Rochefter, again^ Dr. Inett in part diffents,

ftarting a fupplemental hypothefis of his own, by no

means unreafonable.—^^The feparation of the eccle-

liaftical and civil courts^, and fetting up the confiftory/'

remarks the author of the Origines, " made it neceffary

to change the forms and circumftances of ecclefiaftical

proceedings, to introduce fuch new officers as were

Epifcopacy AJ-
ferted. § L.

Works, Vol. VII.

p. 268.

Preface to Vade-
Mecum, p. Ixxii.

Bingham
O.E.B.n. cm.
s. 5. c. VII. s. 5.

Origines Angli-
cancB, Vol. II.

chap. III. p. 64.

William I. Ann.
MLXXXV.

(') See Capitul. Regis Carolomanni (A.D. dccclxxxiii.) cap. 7. apud
j

Thomafs. F. et N. E. D. Tom. i. P. ii. L. i. c. v. p. 225. ii.
|

(^) This feparation was made by William I. But before that period, \

and, it may be, from the firft introduction of Chriftianity, the bifhop,
{

both in England and elfewhere, had a feparate court for matters purely

fpiritual, diftinct from the fecular courts. This is fliewn by the tenth

anfwer of The Dialogue o/Ecgbert (^.D. dccxxxiv.), inWilkins; by CC.M.B.etH.

The Ecclejiqftic Laws o/ Hoel Dda, L. ii. c. xxviii. (^.D. dccccxltii.)
; 21*2^225' '

and by the feventh of King Edgar^s Canons {A.D. dcccclx.). Indeed,

from the latter may be inferred the exiflence, in the tenth century, of a

fubordinate ecclefiaflical court invefled with a delegate power from the

bifliop, the final referee of appeal. " Docemus etiam," fays Edgar's

canon, "m^ nulluTn negotium^ quod inter facerdotes ejt, deferant ad judi-

cium ffBcularey fed componant ac pacificent illud proprii illorum focii,

vel transferant ad epifcopum, fi opus fuerit
:

"

—which may be conii-

dered as preparing the way for the " Jufitia Epijcopi,'' the judge de-

puted by the bilhop, or the bifliop's fpiritual law, the " ticcanu^," or

"mini^tn epi^copi, cum clericis fuis" of Edward the Confeffor's laws, the

fuperintendent of the rural clergy in cf)aptcr aflembled.

See Johnfon's

Ecclef. Laws,
note, MLXiv.
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Origines An-
gUcance. Vol. IT.

chap. III. § XVI.

p. 64.

needful to convene and cite the parties concerned to

attend the procefs, and to execute the fentence ; and

that^ the better to fuit the conduct of church affairs to

thofe of the ftate, and make this new eftablifhment to

anfwer the ancient divifion of the kingdom into counties

and hundreds, the bilhops of England did, about the

year mlxxxv, divide their diocefes into archdeaconries

and treanrtts, and, to fit theirs to the branches of the

civil authority, took the archdeacons, the urban, and

rural Ijcans, into a fhare of their jurifdiction, and fitted

their titles to, or rather borrowed them from, the

diftrict they afligned them ; and that hence it came to

pafs, that the archdeacons, whofe courts were to anfwer

thofe of the county, had ufually the county for their

diflrict, and their titles from the diffrict in which they

acted: and the names of rural tfcanrtcs feem to be taken

from the hundreds, and were, and generally are, the

fame to this day."

It is not unlikely. Dr. Inett allows, that the perfonal

fervices of the bifhops, as barons, might have fome influ-

ence upon this affair in England. " But whatever effects

the laying afide billan fjfsftops may have had in other

weftern nations, there is no vifible reafon to believe that

it had any influence on the Englifh church ; for that

church was not founded till the inconvenience of the

authority exercifed by the cjorepiscopi was become vifible,

and provided againft by the canons of the Chriftian

church ; and that office was never received in England

till after the Norman conqueft^ ; and then the introducing

Ati JJ.i(iovic(il •

Account of C ) And yet Blfliop Lloyd of St. Afaph obferyes, in his notice of Patrick's

Church Govern- converfion of the Irifti nation, his ordination of thirty bifliops, and
ment &c. c. iv. '

.

p. 92. Nennius's
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the authority of rural treans was fo far from having its

beginning from the ceafmg of the office of suffragans to

Nennlus's tale (fee Scriptores xy. p. 113. cap. lix.), whereby they are

increafed to three hundred and fixty-five &c., that " perhaps the meaning

might be, that befide thofe thirty bifliops which Patrick ordained for the

bilhops' fees, he alfo ordained as many ^uffragang as there were rural

tifanrU^, in each of which there were eight or nine parifli-priefts, taking

one Dcanrg with another. If St. Patrick would fo far confult the eafe of

the bifliops, or the people's convenience, he might do it without altering

the fpecies of the church-government." But on the truth of this tale of

St. Patrick, ^e Dr. Maurice's doubts in his Defence of Diocejan Epifco-

pacy in anfwer to Clarkfon, pp. 153, feqq. ; alfo Ledwich's Antiquities of

Ireland^ pp. 82, 83. and Jamiefon's Account of the Ancient Culdees of

lona, pp. 335, feqq. And although Holinflied fays of the office of " the

catj[)ctirall tcanc," that it was " a calling not knowne in England before

the conqueft
;

" yet both the chronicler and the author of the Origijies

are, probably, miftaken. Of the exiftence of the catj^ctiral tlcatx before

the conqueft there can be no doubt. And the following pafTage from

Mabillon's Benedictine Annals makes the cftorcpi^copal inftitution more

ancient in our ifland than has been generally fuppofed. " Non longe a

loco uhijletit Sancti Petri monq/lerium extra civitatem CantuarifE, in

parte itidem orientali, exjlahat vetus Sancti Martini ecclefa, ubi Aiiguf-

tinus fedemfuam primitusJixerat. IJlic epi/copus, verius c]^ori;pi0COpu0,

iji/litutus fuit, qui vices archiepifcopi ahfentis in omnibus gerebat, et

monachos fibi ex Tnajori ecclefid, nfionachus ipje, in obfequium ajfumebat.

Idem foleTnnitates in fede jnetropolitand celebrare folitus, arcliidiaconi

etiam ojjicium agebat, clericos archiepifcopofubjectos corripiens et emen-

dans : cum prior feu l)CCanU0 majoris ecclefice eos, qui in ecclefiis fibi

fubditis degebanty corrigeret/* Aiinales Benedictini, Lib. x. xvi. Tom. i.

p. 274. See alfo Acta Benedict, fcecul. vi. Pars ii. p. 656. note («),

from Gervafius Dorobernienlis in Actis Po7iti/icum Cantuar. cap. de

Egelnotho, and Battely's Cantuaria Sacra, Pars iii. pp. 131, feqq. Ger-

vafe fays, that
^^
formerly the archbilhop of Canterbury had a c|)orcpi^CO-

pU0, who refided in the church of St. Martin without Canterbury, whofe

office upon the coming in of Lanfranc was aboliflied, as we hear it

was done in all parts of the earth. Decern Scriptor. col. 1650. As

Lanfranc

The Defcription

of England,
B.ii. C.I. p. 135.
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diocefan bilhops\ that^ in all probability, the general

fettlement of arc{)pusbBtcrs, or rural titms, and suffragan

l)is6ops in England, were ufages derived from the fame

original and much of the fame date, and had their be-

ginning from the feparation of the ecclefiaftical from the

civil courts, and the variety of caufes occafioned by the

fubtilties of the canonifts, and the prevailing power of

the clergy, which drew fo much bufinefs into their hands,

; as made it impoffible for the bifhops to attend all the

;

parts of the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction. And, though fome

advances were made towards this change, in the latter

end of the eleventh, and in the beginning of the twelfth

'. century, yet, it feems probable, it was never generally

i

fettled in England, till the latter end of the thirteenth,

i or the beginning of the fourteenth."

" At leaft thus much is evident, that whereas neither

j
the name nor the office of the suffragan bisj&ops are to

! be found in the canons or hiftories of the Englilh church

before the conqueft, and but very little of them for

I

above an age after ; from the latter end of the thirteenth

and the fourteenth century, down to the Reformation,

I

our hiftories are everywhere full with their names and

I

offices : and there is fcarce a regiftry in any bifliop's

office, that does not affi^rd us light enough to afcertain

Lanfranc came into England with William I., it is clear, the cjorcpi^copal

j
office was of earlier date than the conqueft. Lanfranc refufed to con-

I
fecrate any more bifliops of St. Martin on account of their fcandalous

i poverty. See Brit Magaz. Vol. ii. p. 345.

; C) lOcan^ tural exercifed jurifdiction in Normandy before the Duke

i

of Normandy became king of England. See Concilia Rotomagenfis

\ ProvincicBy Part i.
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the names and the powers of their refpective suffragan

bisSops^ and rural tfeans."

" But whenever archdeacons and rural titnn% were
|

introduced/' he elfewhere adds^ '^ we certainly do not Eju/d. p. 6G.

hear much of them till the ufurpations of the bifhops of

Rome gave reputation to the canon law^ and brought i

every thing into the confifbory^ that either was really^ or '

could be pretended to be^ fit for the cognifance of the

church."

With all refpect to Dr. Inett, I fubioin the fact, that, cc.M.s.etH.
,

-'J 7 7 Y^Y, I. p. 547.

at the firft adoption of the titm rural in Ireland (A.D. h.d.r. p. iv.

MCLii.)^ it is expreffly ftated that he fucceeded the c6or= irishDocuments,

0piscopus:—the billan prelates and fuch as occupied Meath^^

fmaller fees being removed^ the churches, which had
j

previoufly been the feats of the prelacies, were made
|

the capitals of beanrfes, and arcfiprfests inftituted in them
|

by the bilhop in lieu of cjorepiscopf.
I

In the twelfth century, the fubfcriptions of rural Ireans
I

to documents are by no means uncommon. Among
i

the attefbations of fome ancient charters connected with i

the treanrg of Craven in Yorkfhire, Dr. Whitaker notices, ^d- of Graven,
^ ^ p. 481. Edit. 2.

(') Dr. Pegge, who diftinguiflies between cj^orcpi^copt and bifliops in •.

Letter to Du-

partibus injidelium, fays the latter commenced about A.D. mcccxxv,

and were inftituted to aflift archbifliops and bifhops in large diocefes, and

to perform all prelatical duties in exempt monafteries. The diocefan

bifhops, either for their own eafe, or becaufe of their neceffary abfence in

embaffies, or attendance at court &c., procured them to be confecrated,

to refide in their ftead. And the monafteries did the fame, making fome

of their own order bifhops by the aid of the Pope, and thereby keeping

aloof from the jurifdiction of the dioceftm. See A Lift of the Suffragan

13igi)op0 in England, by the Rev. H. Wharton, in Pegge's Account of

<^uffragaii0, pp. 29, feq([.

carel.-g.2Z.Bihl.

Topog. Brit.

No. XXVIII.

Strype's Life of
Cranmer, p. 36.
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Ejufd. p. 393.

Hifl of Norfolk,

Vol.v. See Du-
ration of Office.

Hiftory ofMan-
chefter. Vol. ll.

p. 381.

in the year mclxxxvi, a trean of Craven v^ho was rector

of ArnclifFe ; and, about half a century earlier, the fame

rural dignity and title, enjoyed by a rector of Kettlewell.

A rural trcan of Thetford in Norfolk is recorded by Mr.

Blomfield in the year mclxxv.^ But thefe are dates of

yefterday, in comparifon with that aifigned to the pri-

mary trc canal inftitution of the north of England by the

Hiftorian of Manchefter :

—

" Greatly is the learned Bilhop

Kennett miftaken," fays the Fellow of Corpus Chrifti

• College, " in fuppofing the office of the archdeacon to

have been lefs ancient than that of the Ijcan. The one

was jufb as ancient as the other. As greatly miftaken

is he, in his attempt to magnify the antiquity of rural

Ijeans ; when, unfaithful to his own delign, he dates the

I

commencement of them fome time fubfequent to the

i

reign of Alfred. And his antagonifl, Mr. Johnfon, has

:
wandered ftill farther from the truth, in his contrary

defign to lower their antiquity, when he reduces it even

to the eleventh or twelfth century. The rural trean

was conftituted at the fame time with the parifh priefl

;

i
and Lancafhire was partitioned into Ireanr its very early

\
in the leventh century."

i
The latter affeverations, be it remembered, ftand

: proofless in the hiftorical references of the antiquarian :

I and glad as we fhould be to difcover, there or elfewhere,

\ evidence of the facts alTerted, we cannot but doubt, in

;

(^) My antiquarian friend, Dr. Sutton of Norwich, informs me that

\
the earlieft collation of a iJcan to Thetford was in the year mcccxviii, in

: the perfon of John Northftrete. Dr. Sutton has examined the books of

' Inftitution, and finds Blomfield to have been led into error by Martin's

: ipl^. Hiftory. There may have been admitted capellanes before, but

!
not collated ticau^. 2d Edit
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Vol.1, p. 107.

the abfence of fuch^ the exiftence of Ijeans rural in Eng-

land at the period alluded to.

The archdeacon^ in my humble opinion^ claims a

higher antiquity here, than the arci^presbjiter rural The

latter appears not till the eleventh, or, at the very

earlieft, the tenth century,— fuppofing, that is, with

Brewlter, the praefectus tpiscopi of Edgar to be the Ijean cc.M.B.etH.

rural. Whereas archdeacons had exiftence long before

;

though the fort of jurifdiction they exercifed be proble-

matical. By the one hundred and feventh canon of

the Excerptions of Ecgbert (called A.D» dccl.), they are

charged to fee that prifoners have relaxation on Sundays.
|

But, this being an Orleans canon {A.D. dl.), and added i

to the Eoccerpta we know not when, may be objected to

as evidence. Not fo the great council of Baccanceld,
|

under Cynewulf, king of Weffex (^.D. dccxcviii), where lE/w/a. p.i62.

an archdeacon (Wilfredus) is the laft of the fubfcribers.
|

Mr. Somner notices feven archdeacons of Canterbury in Untiq. of Cam.

the ninth century: and, from the Laws of the Northum- cc.M.B'etk.

hrian priejis, it is evident that the office was then •^'
p*

{A.D. dccccl) one of importance ; during the whole of
j

which period we have no traces of the rural Ijtan's ex-

iftence in our ifland.

On the continent, it is true, in the Galilean church, \ss.cc.Tom.^i.

. . .
' col. 539.

there are much earlier notices than with us: but no j^.i).DLxvii.

w^here, I believe, antecedent to archdeacons. See Bing-

ham's Ecclef. Antiq. B. ii. c. xxi. ; Atterbury's Rights and

Powers &c. pp. 321, 322. ; and Brett's Church Govern-

ment and Governours, cap. ix. pp. 180, feqq. ; and, on the

other fide of the queftion, whereby the antiquity of the

archidiaconal jurifdiction is reduced below the conqueft,

fee Nicholfon's Preface to the Scottijh Hi/lorical hihrary^
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Scottish Hifio-

rlcal Library, in

Preface, p. xxil.

Ecclef. Cafes,

Vol.1, p. 146.

pp. xxi^ feqq., who doubts the authenticity of the figna-

ture of Wilfrid above referred to^ and affirms the North-

umhrian canons to be "younger than they feem to be,

and borrovred from abroad ; being only drelTed up {a la

mode d'Anglois) with Saxon penalties and mulcts." The
learned archdeacon of Carlifle is decidedly oppofed to

Atterbury's ftatements in his Rights and Powers &c.,

and roundly afferts, " that no archdeacon ever exercifed

any jurifdiction in England till fome time after the con-

queft ; that is, till the canon-law was eftablifhed here :

"

—^in which opinion, he is fupported by Bifhop Stilling-

fieet. But the antiquity of this office is not the object

of our inquiry : let it suffice that, in the opinion of the

beft ecclefiaftical antiquaries, it was a creation of the

third century of the Chriftian Church. See Bingham
0,E. ubi supra. Bifhop Gibfon's Codex I. E, A. Vol. ii.

Tit. xLii. cap. VIII. p. 969, ofArchdeacons, and Mr. Nelfon's

Companionfor the Fejiivals and Fajls, p. 387.
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orae IBecantcae 9i^urales^

PART III.

®5e lEUctfon anly Unstttutton of IBtnm Hural

SECTION I.

The Right of Election.

E proceed to a moft important divifion of our I

-^^^ P^auix's
1 -T Br/ej Account

fubject—the authority by which rural Ireans i^^.
p.2.

are conflituted in the church—to whom do

they owe their primary infbitution ?—Upon
this queftion their titular diftinctions in ancient councils,

capitularies &c., will throw fome light, as far as the ufage

of the Weftern church is concerned ; while, in refpect of

the Eaft, it has been a^ain and a^ain ftated, that the Beyeregii sy-
^ o o >-

nodic. Tom. II.

inftitution to the primary cj^orcptscopal, and to the fe- Annot. p.ios.

condary perto^^utal offices, was exclufively vefted in the \dicen.\.y\\.

diocefan bifhop. The cfiortpiscopi, at firft, and the pcrio^

Ircuta:, afterwards, were appointed by the prelates to

whom they were ancillary—the latter deputies being

the IJtans rural of the Eallern church. Nor did the cafe,

effentially, differ in the Weft. Sharers, from their firft

eftablifhment, in the adminift.ration of eccleliaftic jurif-

diction and difcipline, their names in the Latin church

point out their minifterial relation to the bifhop, as the

perfon from whom their delegated powers originally

emanated.
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^^.CC. Tom. IX.

col 695. 826.

Wilkins LL.
Anglo. Sax. el

Civ. p. 197.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol.1, p. 506.

Southey's Booh

of the Church,

Vol. l.c.Vi.p.84.

Dr. Field o/^/ie

C/mrc^,Bookev.

SS.CC.Tom.vi.
col. 536.

On meeting with the defignations— " Ejnfcoj^orum

minifterii adjutores'' (capit.iii. Ludov. Pii, J.P.dcccxxviii.)

— '^ Epifcoporum miniJirV (Concil. Aquifgran. ii. c. iv.

^.D.Dcccxxxvi.)—" Minifler^' " Sacerdos^' " Hecnnus Epi-

fcopi'' (LL. Edward. A.D. mlii.)—" Becani v^/arcj^iprcsbg-

teri ad agendas vices epifcoporum'' (Concil. Turon. can.vii.

^.Amclxiii.)—"iBtcani conftituti fuh epifcopis'' (Concil.

Londin. A.D. mcc.) &c. &c., in reference to rural treans

or arcjpriests, we cannot hefitate to connect their appoint-

ment and employment with the bifhop. Still it appears^

from the earlieft records of the office that have come

down to us^ in the Weft^ that thefe functionaries were

originally chojhi by their own clergy^ fubject to the

bifhop's approval, and were only indebted to the latter

for their cotifirmation—an act which he might execute or

not, at his own pleafure. And when their inftitution

had been ratified by the diocefan, they could not fubfe-

quently be difplaced by him, according to the feventh

canon of the fecond council of Tours {A.D. dlxvii.),

I without the joint confent of the electors. Such, at leaft,

is the Dean of Gloucefter's interpretation of the canon,

" Utepifcopus nee ahbatem, nee uxtl)iT^xtsh]}ttx\xm,Jine omnium

fuorum eonfipresbyterorum et ahhatnm eonfiUo, de loco fuo

prcefumat ejicere, neque per prcemia alium ordinarey nififacto

concilio tarn ahhatum quam presbyterorum fuorum^ qiiem

\

culpa aut negligentia ejicit, cum omnium presbyterorum con-

Jilio refutetur
;'' and he extends it to our rural functio-

jnaries. See alfo can. xi. {exfynod. incerti loci A.D. dcxvi.)

' 88. CC. Tom .vi. col. 1395.^

(') This canon alfo inhibits the appointment of arcl)pric^tg j^er prceinla

(fimoniacally) both fpiritual and laical :—for fometimes it feems the latter

were
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How long fuch a power of electing and continuing

arcftpricsts in office remained with vican or rural pres-

byters is unknown ;—probably, for no long period

:

though the privilege of recommending to the bifhop,

and, in fome places, even of nominating perfons eligible

to the duty, has been permanently exercifed by them.

Be that, however, as it may, it is quite clear, on the

authority of Ifidore, that about the year dcxxxiii of

Chrift the arc6iprest)j)teral office of the country was elec-

tive ; the electors being, by delegatiorij the archdeacon,

clergy, and people: "Si in plebibus arcfiiprcsbyteri ohi-

erint, aut pro aliquo reatu exinde ejecti fuerint, archidia-

conus (Jpeciali auctoritate epifcopi— 711/1 hoc haheat de

confuetudiyie prcefcriptd, gloir.) quanto ociiis proficijcatur

ilMc, et cum clericis, et populis (al. preshyteris^ in marg.)

;

ipjhis plehis electlonem faciat ; quatenHs dignus paftor domui
\

DEI conftituatur; et dum ordinatur, ejus providentid ipfa \

plehs cuJlodiaturT And the fame may be inferred from !

Decrel. P. i.

D'lft. LXIII.

c.xx.

i SS. CC. Tom. VI.

I col. 1395.

^^. CaToTTi.vi.
col. 1435.

were inftituted :
—

" Ut abbafes, vel arc|)iprcgb5teri, abfque culpa de eccle-

Jiq/lico minijterio re7noveri non debeant : nee per prcEinla nullus abbas

vel arcj^iprcg^gter ponantur. Quod fi quis facere prrefujapferit, com-

munione privetur. Nee fieculares BXt\)ii^u^h^Uxi ponafdur. Forfitanfi

talis fuerit^ quern pro merito perjonre infolatium ecclefirE pontifex necef-

farium ejje judicet, ut fine ejus defenfione parceciani illi Je defenfare

non pqfjint''' But laical arcl^prc^Bgtcr^ are forbidden by the nineteenth

canon of the council of Rheims before cited (^.D. dcxxx.)— " Vt in

parochiis nullus laicorum arcjliprc^bgtcr prceponatur : fi>d qui fenior in

Ipfis effe debet, clericus ordlnetur." And fee alfo can. xvi. {ne Dccanatu^

x\xxa.\t^ pro pretio conferantur) of the Council of Rouen {A.D. mccxiv.)
l—" Inhibemus ne ticcanatus rurale^ ad tempus vel in perpetuum pro I

Concilia Roto-

A n T ' r a i t n ' •
^^igenjis Pro-

pecunia vel aliquo pretio conferantur alicui, ficutJtatutum ejt m conci- vincite. Parti.

His Lateranenfi et Turonenfi : eos qui contra hoc venerint decernentes, ^'

prceter poenas in conciliis comprehenfas, juxta prceJatorutn arbitrium,

gravi poena puniendos." And can. xxiv. {A.D. mccxxxi.)
|

P- ' ^^^

VOL. I. I I
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the council of Cisalpine bilhops, held for the fettlement

of ecclefiaftical difcipline^ at Pavia (A.D. dccclv.) ; which

admits the people as co-electors—(unlefs " electionis

confortium'' mean no more than the prefence of the

people for fuIFrage of public tellimony^ and not of

formal choice)—and^ like the council of Tours before

cited, difallows the difplacement of arcibpriests by the

bifhop, after inftitution, except for criminality, or ill-ufage

of the churches under their adminiftration—a curious

,
exemplification of which is afforded in the conclufion

«S5 re. Tom. ix.i of the following extract: "Sane removenda quorundam

\
laicorum procacitas, qui hoc folo obtentu, quod ad electionis

I

confortium admittuntur, arc{)ipresb)}teris fuis dominari prce-

fumunt: et quos tanquam imtres venerari debnerunt, velut

j

fuhditos contemnunt. Hi igitur intra proprii juris terminos

funt redigendi, et Ji extraordinariam dominationem in ec-

clefiis exercere prcefmnpferint, regidfunt difciplind coercendi,

Tpji verb qui ad guhernandas plehes legitime ^jrovecti funt,

I

nullatenus a fuis epifcopis repellantur, ni/i aut in alicujus

criminis reatum inciderinty aut eafdem j9/e^^5 male tracta-

verint. lollenda ejl eyiim prava omnino confuetudo, quce in

quihufdam locis oriri coepit : quia nonyiuUi arcijipreslijitEri vel

aliorum titidorum cuJiodes,fruges, vel aliarum ecclefiarum

redituSy ad projnias domos abducunt. Quidam vera aliorum

pojfeffiones conducunt, ut in eis quce ah ecclefiis fuis male

fubtraxerunt i^econdant^ &c."

Such authority of election, exercifed by thefe parties,

was, probably in all cafes, by fpecial permiffion of the

; bifhop ; as it is, wherefoever prevalent with the clergy

of the prefent day ; the diocefan poffeffmg a clear nega-

tive on the election in the privilege of confirming or

fnperfeding it. And to the fame conceflion, originally,
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« u

may be affigned the elective character of the urban or

catj^etrral trtan; who^ at his firft inftitution^ was nomi-

nated out of the college of presbyters by the bifhop

alone, as his vicarious fuperintendent in the epifcopal

church ; but fubfequently became independent of the

bifhop, as far as election went, and only beholden to

him for a ratification of the chapter's nomination. By
which early grant, the urban arcbpriest's appointment was

loft in perpetuity to the diocefan :—not fo, however, the

trcan rural's ; which, if at any time furrendered to an

inferior conftituency, was generally again recovered at

the will, and exercifed at the difcretion, of the bifhop,

with or without archidiaconal, clerical, and popular

interference, at his perfonal choice, he having de jure

the foIe/Jiip of election;" although, in modern days, we
have heard of archdeacons prefcrihing (?) againft their

bifhop in the exercife of this branch of his authority.

Of the parochial laity, as joint electors, we hear

nothing after this date ; nor is it probable that fuch a

power, feeing, in the fore-cited Pavian council, the abufe ;

to which it was liable, was long entrufted to their hands.

But archdeacons, having grown up to a permanent

participation of other epifcopal duties, feem to have

continued thence forward (viz. from the days of Ifidore)

fharers alfo— by fufferance^ I fhould fay, ratlier than

right of office (for how could any archdeacon prefcrihe

againft his bifhop ?)—in the appointment of rural treans

in many diocefes. For which intervention, more or lefs

at all times dependent on cuftom, an early fanction is

alleged in the thirteenth canon of Hincmar's Capitula,

addrefTed to his archdeacons Guntar and Odelhard,

(^.Z>. DcccLxxvui.) ; wherein the archbifliop enjoins the
I 2

Gibfon's Codex
I.E.A.Yolu.
Tit. XLir. cap.

VIII. p. 971.
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Arnulphi Lexo-
vienlis F.piCcopi,

Epiji. XXVII.

latter officers to proceed to the election of Ijeans with

due confideration, and to conftitute them conditionally

in cafe of his abfence^—referving to himfelf the power of

confirmation or deprivationy as he might deem expedient^

Hincmari Opera, qj^ beinfif made acquainted with their choice. " Si Ijccanus
Tern. I. p. 738. »

. „ „
^^. cc. Tom. X.

i^i minifterio vejiro,' fays he, " aut 7iegligens, aut inutilis

et incorrigibilis fuerit, vel aliquis eorum obierit, non incon-

Jiderate tJECnnum eligite. Etji ego in propinquo fum, ad me

I

illam electionem referte. Etfi ego in longinquo fum, trecanum

ilium qui electus eft interim conjiituite, donee ad meam noti-

I

tiam electio ilia referatur^ lit med conjtitutione aut confir-

' metur, aut immuteturr

A letter of Arnulph, bifhop of Lifieux, gives the arch-

deacon the right of prefenting the arcjbpvicst to the

bifhop, who had the pow er of refufing him inftitution, if

he thought him unworthy of the office : but, at the fame

time, he could not proceed, againft the will of the arch-

deacon, to a fecond inftitution ;
" ciim ei in arckidiaconatu

fuo alius quodaminodo archidiaconus annafcatur!'

Nor was the bifhop's refervation of a 'reto upon the

election lefs marked, in cafes where the clergy enjoyed,

by cuflom or conftitution, a delegated power of choice.

Witnefs in the church of Ferrara : where, though the

'' conJiitutio7ies'' of the "jmrocW of that ftate, con-

firmed by the bifhop (y/.Z). mcclxxviii.), give to the

fubject " capellani'' of the " p)arochia'' the privilege of

electing their own arci^tpresbiitcr, or, as he is denominated

intheg]ofsofMuratori,"caput congrcgatfonis paroc5)orum,"

(provided, that is, they made their choice within fifteen

days from the date of a vacancy by death) ; yet the

flatutes referve to the diocefan a veto on prefentation.

And, fuppofing the parochial incumbents, here called

/Intiquitates

Medii Mvi,
Tom. VI. col.

43G. 440.
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capellanes^ not to comply with the inllructions paffed I

''pro face congregationis regiminey' in this particular,

the elective capacity devolved on the bilhop—" quum

arcfiiprtsbgter viam carnis ingreffus fuerit univerfcej capel-

lani infra quindecim dies proocimos futures arcjbip^^^sbgtert

electionem facere teneantur, ipfam electionem confirmandam

aut infirmandam noftro domino Ferrarienji epifcopo j>r6g-

fentantes : alioquin prcefata electio ad ipfiim dominum epi-

fcopum devolvatr

So great, however, was the afcendency and influence

which archdeacons had attained in thefe appointments

in the twelfth century, and fo fubordinate the Ijtcanal to

the archidiaconal functions, that in a canon of the great

Lateran council (//.D. mclxxix.) under Alexander III., ss.cc.Tom.
^,

,

^ ^ XIII. col. 4 19.

regulative of the vifitatorial expenfes of rural treans and can.iv.

higher dignitaries, the former are fpecifically denomi-
|

nated, from their fubjection, "Ijtcani conjiituti fuh archi-

diaconis
:''— which fubjection is repeated and made ab-

folute by the decretal epiftle of Pope Innocent III. {A.D. Decret. Gregor.

Mccxiv.)—"^rcStprtsftgterf, qui a plurihus Ijecani nuncu- xxm! vn/^'

pantur, (that is, rural tJeans,/or Ijtans of catfittrral ci)urc6£S chTchOo-

were never fuhject to archdeacons—Dr. Brett) archidia- cap^vm.'p.i'ss.

coni^ jurifdictiord fe noverint fubjacere : and, yet farther,
,

(') ''' Statuimus et prcecipbnus quod omnes preshyterl et tccant ' SS.CC. Tom.

tUtak^ ohediant archidiaconis fuis in omnibus licitis et honejlis, eorum

jura et nojtra ohfervent et faciant objervari. xiv. i. Statuta Jynodalia

ecclefice Leodiejifis" A.D. mcclxxxvii.
|

" Ordinatio vicarice de Pyryton cujus eccl'ia appropriatur abbatice de W. K. g^jg. '^(bft.

Tewkesbury, mccccl.—Item dictus vicarius et fuccejjfbres fui invenient p^^i
"^^'^' '^^'

et exhibebujit unum ticcanum ruraUm ad deferviend. Ordiriariis loci in

\
Dccanatu de Powlett quotiens hujufmodi onus ad dictam eccViamjuxta

\
confuetudinem d'cti Ijccanatu^ evenire contigeret" 3^^g. 2I29icll.

l
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Whitaker's H/Ji.

of Manchcfier,

Vo1.it. B.ii.

c. TX. § III.

p. 383.

Provinciale,

L.ii. T.I.

L.I. Tit. ir. o7.

V. bccanoo I'lt-

ralcg.

L. III. T. XXII.

g^. i^.ticcauLU'uin.

L.I. Tit.n.gl.v.

eonwi vices.

L.II. T.I. g/.

in V. bccano§.

Conji. Dom.
Oilion. de Vli.

Sacra7n.gl.in V.

bccanatiiiim

fuorum, p. 10.

confirmed by the reply to the queftion, " Utrum Irecan i

rurnlcs^ qui pro tempore Jiatuuntur, ad mandatum tuum

folmn, vel archidiacordy vel etiam utrmfque, injtitui debeant

vel deJHtui, Ji fuerint amovendV?—To which the papal

anfwer is:

—

''Ad hoc hreviter refpondemus, qnbd cum ah

omnibus
J
quod omnes tangit, approhari deheat ; et cum com-

mune eorum (i.e. of the biiliop and archdeacon) tfecanus

officium exerceat ; communiter ejt eligendus^ vel etia?n amo-

vendiis.''

Though equally an ordinary, equally a prelate, with

the archdeacon and bifhop, the bean rural of England, as

well as the continent, was fubordinate and minifterial to

both—being early and repeatedly called the trcan of the

archdeacon and bifhop. Wherefore the doctrine of the

Roman refcript is transferred by the bifhop of St. David's

to his Provinciale : " Dicit Innocentius," obferves Lynd-

wood in his commentary in v. trccant rurales, " quod funt

perfoncB habentes qu(Bdam officia communiter fpectantia ad

epifcopum et arckidiaconum, et ideb communiter eorum re-

ceptio et amotio pcrtinet ad utrumque
:''—in another place

he calls them "trccani temporales ad aliquod minijterium

fub epifcopo vel arckidiacono (al. arckiejnfcopo) exercendum

conjiituti
:''—in a third, " qui fub archidiacono quandoque

certum miiiijierium habent

:

"— in a fourth, " vicarii epi-

fcoporum et arckidiaconorum (al. archiepifcopormn)
:''—in

a fifth, " minijlri tam epifcoj)orum, quod archidiaconorum,

(non tamen aliorum ordinariorum).'' And to the fame pur-

pofe fpeaks the glofTary of John de Athon on the Lega-

tine conjiitutions of Otho :— " Becanalus ruralcs, et per

confequens Ijtcani ibi, jn'cefectiJimt ipfonim archidiaconorum

;

fed certefalvd confuetudine locorum tam prcefici debent JJtcani

tales, quam etiam, amoveri, per epifcopum et per archidia-
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eni\s fiiper
'

prima decretal.

Tom.i. fol. cxvi.
col. 3. & Panor-
mitan. Tom. tt.

p. 70.

conum fimul de jure ;"—where, fays Gibfon, the ciaiiie,

^'falvd confuetudme locorum,' explains the glofs {'fecundum Codex i.e.a.

confuetudinem loci ') on the word " commimiter,'' in the fore- cap.'viti.ixozi.

going conJHtution of Innocent III. See ^umma ^ilbestrina,

P. I. de Arckidiacono, 9. fol. xxxviii. and Hoftienfis de Offic.

Archid^aconi, Tom. i. fol. cxvi. The latter of which com-

mentators feems to have correctly interpreted the text

as of local and not general application

—

'Secundum confuetu- Horn

dinem FrancicB^— in aliquihus ecclefiis conjiituuntur

tales Ijtcani per epifcopum et arcMdyaconum communiter ad

qucedam officia eis communiter exercenda : nee inftituuntur in

aliqud ecclejid nee conjirmantur : immo quafi imnijhriales

et officiales funt utriufquej et pro magna parte non conjiitu-

untur perpetuby fed ad tempus. JJhi ergo talis vel Jimilis

non efi confuetudOy hoc quod ihi dicitur non vendicat Jihi
^

locurar
\

Nor does Atterbury's interpretation of the canon law vijitatwn

in reference to Englifh ufage differ from that of the ciel-glofTot-

Cardinal, Lyndwood, Gibfon, and others. Ever fmce

the firft-cited letter from the Roman fee, the bifhop of i

Rochefter affirms, the archdeacon's authority has inter-
;

vened, with that of the bifhop, (as in the diocefe of i

Exeter,) towards appointing trenns rural ; except where,
I

by grant, compofition, or cuftom immemorial, things

have been otherwife ordered ; as the cafe was in the

diocefe of Canterbury, where, thirteen years after the

date of this refcript, a fpecial grant was made to the

(^) "De droit commun" fays Les Loix Eccleliaftiques de France, lAnali/fedesDe-

" les ilogcn^ l^UraUX dependent de I'arc/iidlacre et de I'eveque, qui doivent
\ xxiir^ParU,^

les elire et les depofer conjoi7ite?nent ; (mats il y a des diocefes ou I'eveque jP-73.

nommefeul les Mo^tm l^uraux ; d'autres on its font elus par les cures

du IBogcnnc, qui les prefentent a I'eveque)."
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Soniner's Anti-
quities of Can-
terbury, P. I.

Appendix, No.
LX. p. 66.

No. Lix. p. 65.

See Appendix to

Supplement,
Part II. p. 60.
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Governnurs, ex.
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T. D. Whitaker's

Richmotidfhire,

Vol.1, p. 34.

p.l.

archdeacon of the inftitution and deftitution of rural treans

by Stephen Langton^ the archbifhop^ in the following

words—previoufly revoking his own official's appoint-

ment of them ex confuetudine-— . . . .
" Statuimns ut

archidiaconi Cant, qui pro tempore fuerint trecanos conjU-

tuantj et amoveant pro fuce voluntatis arbitrio, proUt meliiis

viderint expedire in Dioc. memoratd, et Jihi refpondeant

Jimt decety ciim ahfurdumjit, ut alius eos conjiituat quam is

qui eis deheat prceej/e, et cui refpondere tenentur, prcefertim

cum ipjis (trecanis) referentibuSy corrigere dehent (archidia-

coni) cceterormn errata.'' And in a perfonal grant to

Archdeacon Hubert by Archbilliop Wethershead (fur-

named Le Grand)^ two years afterwards^ the " injtitu-

tiones et deftitutiones bccanorum" are continued; but with

the faving claufe, " prcehabito confdio nojlror The arch-

deacon of Canterbury had not loft this privilege in the

latter end of the feventeenth century;—for it is faid^

that when Archbifhop Sancroft would have nominated

rural treans in his diocefe, he was oppofed by his arch-

deacon, Parker.

Again, before the foundation of the fee of Chefter,

the archdeacons of Richmond and Chefter^ (while their

I

jurifdiction was fo prepofteroufly extenfive as it was

—

each indeed having an unlimited ordinary jurifdiction in

his own archdeaconry) could appoint their vice-arch-

deacons and rural tieans at pleafure^ and remove them

(') On the extinction of the two jurifdictions, the endowments which

had been attached to them from the twelfth century were transferred to

the epifcipal fee, with this provifo, that there fliould ftill continue two

titular archdeacons, with yearly ftipends of 50/. each, out of the old

revenues.
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without rendering a reafon. And to fhew the irrefpon-

fible power of the archdeacons within their archdea-

conries^ the rural tfeans conftituted by them could not

be called upon to attend the archbifliop's courts^ nor

could aids be impofed, nor a churchy nor clerk be fuf-

pended by the metropolitan within their limits. This

is particularly recorded in the oltr Hiegcr or Uoucj^ier of

the archdeaconry of Richmond^ in reference to that

archdeacon :

—

" Item archinus ponet fud auctoritate vice

archin et \ittdino% in fuo archinatu quofcunque voluerit et

amovehit et de^wnet eos fine omni contradictione. Prceterea

verb vice-archinus et Ijccani non tenefitur venire ad placita

archiepifcopi nifi fponte voluerint, &c." (^Ea^ tranfcripto

Vet. Lihr. vocati X\)t olb Heiger or Ucucfiirr &c.) And
the fame obtained with regard to the archdeacon of

Chefter.

But in Ireland^ two years after the promulgation of

the fore-cited papal epiftle of Innocent III., we find the

bilhop of Meath ftill retaining, and enforcing, the exclu-

five right of nomination to rural arcjipresbgttrates ; "va-

cante per mortem, aut alio quovis modo arcjbiprtsbytcratus

officio, eligendus eji per nos, autfacce[fores nojiros fuccejjbr,

quia jurifdictionem fuam a nobis hauritJ' In the diocefe

of Melun {A.U. mcci.), Innocent III. continued to the

bifhop the inftitution and deftitution of tfeans=rural, inde-

pendent of archidiaconal interference, though the ruling

deacons formally laid claim to it, " ajferentes quod, eis

inconfultis, non licet aliquem inftituere in Ijccanum:" while

the bilhop of Melun affirmed, on the other hand, that

the appointment and removal of thefe officers, through-

out the diocefe of Melun, had ever been granted by the

papal fee to Ms predoceiTors. The difpute ran high

;

£i6crtatc§ (ixd)[--

biaconatuS Svid;^

montiiac, mcc.
DJiS. 2)enes Re-
S'lftr. diocef.

Ceftr.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 547.

PrcedaraEccleJ.
DiJ'ciplin. Mo-
nument, ad cal-

cem Tlieodori

Poenitential.

pp. 720, 721. £a:
Chartulario

Ecclefice Mel-
, denjis.
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! and the parties having affembled at the cathedral of

Melun, for the fake of fettling it, the pope decreed, with

the confent of the bifhop and archdeacons, ''pro bono

pads,'' " quod rurnles trtcanog Meldenfis epifcopus, aixJiidia-

conis inconfultis, pojjit eligere, injiituere, et mutare, falvd

tamen fidelitate quam de confervando jure arckidiaconorum

confuevei'wit prcEfiareT Ufage always ruled the point.

ss. ca Tom. In the diocefe of Poictiers ( A. D. mcclxxx.), Bilhop Walter
XIV. col. 270. ^ y L

can. X. inhibits the retirement of tfeans rural from office without

his permiffion ; and therefore we may infer that he ap-

pointed them:

—

'' Inkibemus arclbiptcsbyteris et bccants, ne

recedant abfque licentid noj^rd : et injungimus eifdem, quod

antequdm recedant, fcribant et nobis referant excejjus factos

^'^'•"s's ff^«'-^'5 contra juriJUictionem ecclefiajiicam'' In Ireland, again,

p. 290. Ex Re- (^A.D. Mccccxxx.) durlug tlic vacancy of the fee of Derry,

Tom.i. p. 279. Arclibifhop Swain being guardian of the fame for the

time being, conferred on Donat 0-Kerulan, one of his

fub-guardians, the rural trtanri) of Magthya, in the diocefe

of Derry, to continue during pleafure. And, at a much
later period, in Italy itfelf, (between the tw^o oppofite

precedents of Innocent III. quoted from the canon law,

refcript againft refcript,) Borromeo, the celebrated arch-

bifhop of Milan, appropriated to himfelf the right of elec-

tion, on the occafion of eftablifliing among his parochial

ss.cc. Tom. clergy the fpiritual fupervifors termed b fear ii foranci

;

whom he made amenable to himfelf alone, and amotive
Thomaffin. at his will and pleafure :

—" Hi bicarii voluntate epi/copi
V.etN.E.D.

. / . /. V • 7 . .»
T.ir. P. II. ab officio amorerifemper po£int ; ac ft male id adminijtra-

verint, poenas dent ejufdem epifcopijudicio^

Cojtft. et De- Sucli was tlicir conftitution, too, in the archdiocefe of
cret. Synod. Sa-

v ^ ,

lisburg. Con. Salisburg {A.D. mdlxix.)—" ll^urales becani ajuis epijcopis

pp. 121,122. conjecuti cum authoritate officium et dignitatem, tales fe
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reddant, ut conceptce de ipfis expectationi, et fuo muneri,

ac fuorum epifcoporum fatisfaciant voluntati &c." And
in our own country, about the fame date, the arch-

deacon was entirely deprived of all participation in the

appointment, unlefs perchance he happened to be the

ordinary (which alone the bifhop was de jure), when

he was capacitated to appoint. It was not to be fup-

i
pofed that our Reformers would have much refpect for

I
papal edicts upon this or any other branch of polity

;

I
and accordingly, we find, that it was decreed by the

! compilers of the projected Reformatio Legum Ecclefiaf-

\ ticarum to this effect: " Bccanatus quilibet arc&iprts- DeErciefi<ut
\ jyliiviiivts Plus

I
bytcrum rusticanum habeat, vel ah epifcopo vel ecclefice uionimque offi-

ordinario prceJiciendumJ" But in the following chapter cap'.vi.p.'ee.

^^ De Archldiacoms,'' thefe fuperior officers are enjoined

to fee that the arcftpresbyttrs duly performed their

functions,

i In the provincial council of Cologne, under Arch-

pbifhop Herman {A.B. mdxxxvi.), pro reformatione clerico-

1 rum et cceremoniarum ecclejice, the twentieth canon gives

to the archdeacons the fole power of election and ad-

miffion :

—

"Arckidiaconis 7io/2ris incumhit, ne ullos inido- s^- cc. Tom.
; /v. • 7 r 7

XIX. col. 1293.

i
neos officiates aut tftcanos ruralcs deligant aut admittant,

fed ad has functiones viros tantum af/iimant, cum doctrind
\

prceftanteSj tum vitce innocentis inculpatceque, qui nuUius
\

criminis lobe notahdes, officium fkum irreprehenfibiliter exe-
\

quanturT While, on the other hand, in direct variance
I

therewith, the council of Malines {A. I), mdlxx.) enacts,

cap. III. {T>e Bccanis (Q^jbristianitum) :
—"^rdjfpitgbyteri ss.cc.T^m.

rurales in fingulis dioecefibus pro dfcretione epifcoporum !^ynod. Prov'

ajjumantur, qui pojjint pqjiorihus vita, confdio, et exemjylo

prodeffe; et non pluribus prceficiaiitur ecclefds, qudm poj/mt
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commode regere ; ac fmt arbitrio epifcoporum amovihilesr

But the caufe of this exclufive jurifdiction being vefted

in the bifhop may be, as fuggefted by Van Efpen, that

the entire archidiaconal power had in Belgium merged

in the epifcopal.

To the latter learned canonifb we are indebted for

I

the farther ufages of the Belgian churches in reference

to the appointment and conftitution of this truft :

—

Van Eipen c/«r. " jy^ Movibus Belqu pafslm obtinuit, ut non tantiim epi-
Eccl. Umv. P.I. iJ r J ? 1

Tit.vr.c.i.p.29. j^Qrpi j'qIi p^q j\iQ arhitrlo trecanos ruralcs conjtitiiant, fed

infuper lihei'tas eis Jit, quemcunque e preshyteris, quem huic

officio maojime judlcant convenire, eligere ; nee folet officium

arcl)iprcsi)nteratiis ulli determinatce parochice aut dignitatis

vel heneficio ejje aymexumr
" Similiter in potejtate epifcopi eji, dijtrictum Ijccanorum

ml extendere, ml limitare ; imo et unam tittSini^m Jive

dijirictnm arc!)tiJr£si)ytcratus in p)lures dividere ; aut plures

'• in mmm conflare!'

" V. Functiones quoque et potejlas bccanorum a commif-

Jione feu injtructione, quam ah epifcopis accipiunt, nnice

\

dependent: unde in litteris, quibus ardjiprcsbytcr rurah's

Iconjiituitury iyiferi confuevit hcec claufula: arcj^iprcs buttrum

I

dijirictijis N, te nomlnamiis et deputamus cum facultatibus

hiijufmodi auljiprcsbyten's concedi folitis ac confuetis juocta

' injiructiones datas^

str)pe's^«HaZ5, But to rctum to our own country:—In the year

c.xxvir.p.479. MDLXii, amoug tlic ecclefiaftical regulations then in-

tended, one was, " That in every treanry in the country,

1 there may be conftituted by the bifhop, one grave and

'difcreet prieft, to be ardjiprcsbgtcr or Uccanus ruralis."

Which act of conllituting, by the canons of mdlxxi.

cc.M.B.etH. {Liber canonum &LC, de archidiacoms),{w^^o{e^ the previous
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recommendation of the archdeacon^; " peractd vifitationeAsydrrosv's coi-

lection of Ar-

archidiaconus fognijicabit epijcopo, quos invenerit in quo-
j

tides &c.

que Irecanatu ed doctrind et judicio prceditos, ut digni fint, \

quP pro condone doceant populum, (^for preachers in thofe

days were rare '—Gibfon,) et 2Jr(jefint aliis. Eoc illis

epifcopus poteji delectum facere, quos velit ejje Ijecanos

ruraks."

To the bilhop the fame power of nomination is con-

tinued by the fifth canon of His Majesty s Declaration .cc.M.B.etii.

, , , ,

./ .^
\ Vol. IV. p. 562.

concerning Ecclejiafiical Affairs {A.D. mdclx.) : — " i^ural
j

(') May I notice, at this point, aformula of the Romifti Church in

England, of the time of Charles the Firft, by which, Richard Smith,

bilhop of Chalcedon, appoints his archdeacon, and gives him the power

of electing his own Ucang rural ?—The original document is ftated to be

in St. Gregory's feminary at Paris, by the author of The Church H'ftory

ofEngla7id (Dodd, I believe), whence I tranfcribe the following extract :

—

" Quo vero clerus, et populus tud folUcitudine^ curd, ac diligen-

tid, in via virtutis incedat, et honorum operum fructus uhique profe-

mineSy volumus ut totum di/trictum tuumjemel faltem in fingulis annis

in propria perfond vifites ; et duos vel plures presbgteros, viros idoneos,

atque integrce et probata; vitcd, in prcedicto d'ftrlctu tuo, eligas, qui mu-

nus tiecanorum ruraliuni obeant in locis intra di/trictum tuum a te jyrce-

ftituendiSy prtBjldque fmt ratlonem tibi continuo reddere de moribus pres-

byteroru?n, et prmdictarum perfonarum Idicarum intra terininos tui

di/trictus degentium, feu commorantium. Quorum virorum, ita a te

electorum, no7nina ad nos dejtinabis, ut, Uterarum noftrarum vigore

approbationem, et confirmationem confquantur &c.'' Part vi. char. i.

Book III. art. iv. Records of the Clergy, p. 152.

C^) In the diocefe of Winchefter, the tJ^an rural, annually elected

upon the old foundation, preaches two vilitation fermons during his

year of office ; and the fame cuflom obtained in the days of Atterbury

(archdeacon of Totnefs mdccviii.), and ftill obtains, in the diocefe of

Exeter :—probably, in both cafes, founded on this canon, which was

interpreted as referring to Vifitation fermons.

See H. D. R.
Vol.li.Appendix.

Part. II. Sect. III.

Diocefe of Lon-
don. & a Letter
figned C. D. S.

in the Roman-
Catholic Maga-
zine for Auguit
1835.

Atterbury's Ar-
chidiaconal

Charge,
MDCCVIII.
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. IV. p. G38.

!
tfeans, as heretofore^ to be nominated by the bilhop of

the diocefe." While in the diocefe of Kilmore, during

Burnet's Life of the opifcopate of the primitive Bifhop Bedell, the old

cuftom^ of the clergy electing their own beans^ returned :

CC.M.B.etH. —" Ut fecundum prijtinam et antiqiiam kujiis dicecefeos

Kilmorenjis conJHtutionem, in tribus ejus regionihns tres

I

^ttdiWiJinty ah ipjis minijiris ejitfdem trecanatus eligendi, qui

- 1 vitam et mores cleri jugi circmnfpectione cuftodiant, et ad

epifcopum referant, ejufque mandata accipiant, et, quoties

opus erit, per apparitorem becanatus ad compreshyterosfuos

tranfmittantr

In The Proceedings in Convocation about Mural IBcans

{A.T), MDccx.)^ the Upper Houfe feems to have been

unwilling to admit the doctrine of Innocent's refcript,

fo often alluded to^ but rather inclined to reftore to

the diftrict clergy the priftine capacity of electing their

own beans, fubject to epifcopal fanction alone. " That

the clergy of every treanr]}, or the greater part of them^

fhall chufe a perfon qualified "
{i. e. " beneficed w ithin

the treanry, as rector^ vicar, or perpetual curate, refident

upon his benefice or cure, of the elder and graver fort

of the clergy, and a graduate in one of the two uni-

verfities within this province " ....)...." who Ihall

be prefented by the archdeacon or other ordinary to

the bifhop for his approbation ; and when approved,

fiiall be appointed by the bilhop under his hand to exe-

cute the faid office for the term of three years, unless

caufe fliould appear to the bifhop for altering the faid

term."

The latter part of this projected canon was pertina-

cioufly refifted by the Lower Houfe, in their eagernefs

to advance the privileges of their own members, by
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invefting archdeacons with the joint-power of difmiffing^
|

as well as appointing, titun% rural, according to the papal I

decree, and the gloffes of John de Athon and Lyndwood

on the legatine and provincial conjiitutions

:

—or, at leafb,

they would have carried, as an indifpenfable amendment,

that the archdeacon's confent fhould be firfb obtained,

before the bifhop proceeded to the authoritative act of

difplacement.

On the continent, ten years after this convocational

war about the rurt=ijecanal conftitution in England, the

council of Reuffen iffued the decree following, without

noticing in whom the right of electing rural protopres-

byters lay ; but appointing them paftors of the paftors of I

their Ijeanries, and correctors of facerdotal faults and fail-

ings, perfonally or by delation to the bifhop, as the head

of their jurifdiction. " Quoniam protopresliyterorum (trcca- condUumRu-
1^ \ ^ . o -r- thenorum,{A.D.

norum ruraiium) officium gravius eji, quam exiJUmatnr : mdccxx.)

monet fancta fynodus, ut ii taritum ajjlimantur, qui zelo, ^^'»"? ^"pp^- «<^

pietate, doctrind, et eruditiotie cceteris prceluceant, ex fiecu- cci. 353.

laribus fi idonei inter eos fuerint ; fm minus ex regularihus,

Ipji vero fecum cogitent, fe ejfe conjtitutos pajiorum fui \

dijirictus pajiores^ edque de causa, niji ipforum defectus cor-

riganty vel ad epifcopum deferantjfuoque officio accurate fun- \

gantur, c(jeterorum animas de ij)forum etiam manihus requi-

rendas effh^

As to tfecanal appointments in modern days, the fame

confuetudo locorum, as M^e have above referred to, has

much influence over them. There is no general rule of

election and inftitution. Every diocefe adheres to its:

own cuftoms. In fome places, the mandate of election ^(^rmner'sJnt.of

Cant. loc. citat.

proceeds, by the bifhop's grant, from the archdeacon

alone, as (to quote from our infular ufages) formerly in
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Atterbury's Fi-

Jiiadon Charge,
MDCCVllJ.
Utrype's yinuals,

V. ii. P. II.

Appendix, No.
xxxii. p. 698.

the diocefe of Canterbury \ and, at one time, feemingly,

in that of Lincoln (y^e, in the ^ppentrix, "admonitio epifco-

palis archidiacono facta de fumptihus trccano rural i alio-

candis^)— in others, from the biftiop and archdeacon

jointly, that is, from the bifhop through the archdeacon,

as now-a-days in the diocefe of Exeter^, where the clergy

are the actual electors :—in others, again, from the

bifhop alone, as in the diocefes of London, Bangor, Bath

and Wells, Chefter, Chichefter, Ely, Hereford, Lichfield,

LlandafF, Norwich, Oxford, Peterborough, Winchefter,

Gloucefter and Briftol, St. iVsaph, St. David's, Worcefter,

and Salisbury ^,—in the latter of which the office is, at

prefent, on the authority of our venerated diocefan him-

felf, entirely dependent on the p)erfonaljurijdiction of the

bifhop ;— the archdeacon having nothing to do with the

appointment, except fo far as the bifhop may defire

him to mention the names of clergymen eligible to the

duty;—which has been occafionally done by the rural

(') The Commiffion noio iflues from the archbilliop directly to the

rural tican in the diocefe of Canterbury : and the fame rule obtains in

the diocefe of Lincoln, and almoft all others.

(^) " Volumus etiam vt ticcanatu^ Plym'pton ficut ah antiquo fokt et

autentico fcripto hojim memoritE I. Eron. ep'i plenius et melius tejlatur

eccVice de Plymptoii rejnaneaf, itafcilket ut clerlais j)er te et fuccejjbres

tuos et canofiicos archd'o TottonifE qui pro tempore fuerit prefentetur^

et curam tctanatii^ jjer eum fufcipiat—quod ep'us et ejus officiales

repellefidi illos qui per vos fuerint prejentati iiullam prorsus habeant

potejlaiem." Inter privilegia monajterii de Plmiton. Temp. Ivelii

prioris. J^cg. ^^limton 0i^. Not. JH^. ^tit). Kennett's Par. Ant.

V. II. p. 353.

(^) Such alfo is the ufage in Ireland, as far as I am acquainted with

its ruri-Dccanal adminiftration ; and likewife in the diocefe of Barbados,

on the authority of BiUiop Coleridge.
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presbyters themfelves ;— but in neither cafe with any

power of nomination^ as an official right. Such likewife

was the conftitution of the office in the days of Bifhop

Ward, and alfo in thofe of Bifhop Fifher, in the diocefe of

Sarum. And yet, to fhew how much the ufages of the

church have varied, at different periods, in relation to

the economy of this office, even in the fame diocefe, we
find traces of an oppofite cuftom to that now prevalent,

in the early conftitutions of the fee of Sarum. In the

Conftitutiones factce in pleno cap'to eccVice Sarum in fejio ^ f

^[ g^JlJJJJ'J^Cg

AJfiimpt, B. VirginiSj anno mccxxii., this claufe occurs : Jl^gl)!:^-
'"

"iBecani etiam rurales de communi confenfu d'ni epi et

archid'onim inftituantiir et deftituantur!' And in thei

canon " c?6^ iJecanis infiituendis,'' of the Aim Conftitutiones y^f-^jij^
Mgidii Saresherienjis Episcopi (A.D. mcclvi.), is the fol-

lowing injunction : "StatuimuSy ut cum Irecani ruralcs ido-
f^^^J;^^'^LM

nei ah archidiaconis fuerint inflituti, jiohis et fucceflorihus v-^7-deCorpor

nojiris prcefententur ad facramentum corporaleprcejfa^idum ;"

—clearly fhewing, that, in the days of Bifhops Poore^j

and Bridport, the inftitution of Ijeans rural was partially,;

at leaft, a matter of archidiaconal concernment in ouri

diocefe. Nor, indeed, in that of Winchefler^, has the

(') Bifliop Poore drew up a body oi conftitutions at a diocefan fynod,
^jiln^lfn^^^f

fubfequent to the year mccxxii, for the regulation of his fee. They are Britain, B.v.

divided into eighty-feven canons ; of which the penultimate commands
|

P'
'

the archdeacons to take care that the laws are duly obferved ;— to give
|

copies of them to the rural tlcan^, who are to tranfcribe them, and furnilhi

the rectors and vicars within their precincts. '

(^) In the diocefe of Winchefter, there are, at prefent, two foundations i

of rural tcan^, tlie old and iieiv—the latter inftituted a few years fmce by !

Bifliop Sumner, and appointed folely and exclufively by his authority
j

{fee 'EpjJjntli.r, Winchefter Documents)—the former of ancient ftanding :

and peculiar conftitution ; whereby the clergy are empowered to elect a I

VOL. I, K perfon, i ^^
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act of appointing been always with the bifhop^ to the

exclufion of the archdeacon ; though in the prefent age

the latter is no party to it:—for in the Ji/nodal conjtitu-

cc.M.B.etH.
\ tions of Bifhop Woodloke (A.D. mcccviii.) it is ftipulated

Vol. n. p. 299. L, . , , V V. ' V .

" quod de ccetero, tarn gccani, quam apimritores eorum, per

nos, aut officialem nojtrum, archidiaconum, vel offic'ialem

eorum, communiter eligantur, et amoveantur Jimiliter com-

muniter per eofdem^

Indeed^ fo good a cafe of feeming right to a participa-

tion in the appointment of Ijeans rural generally, in Eng-

land, do the archdeacons put forward, that Dr. Cowell in

his Interpretery and Dr. Godolphin in his Repertorium Ca-

nonicum (the latter copying the former), have compofed

their definition of titan rural in accordance with it—influ-

enced, no doubt, by the papal refcript of Innocent III :

—

'^Aperfon having ecclejiajiicaljurifdiction over other minifters

and parijhes near adjoining, qlJigned unto him hy the hijhop

and archdeacon, being placed and difplaced hy them'' Still

it is the writer's firm conviction that no archdeacon can

lay legal claim to co-electorfhip with the bifhop ; whofe

office alone it is de jure to appoint Ijtans rural in his

diocefe.

In the moft recent revival of " the ancient ufe of

Interpreter in

verb. T^tan.

R. C. of O^caug

and Chapters,

c. VII. p. 53.

perfon, at the archidiaconal vifitation, to fill the nominal office of tiean

rural, and to preach at the two fiibfequent vifitations of the archdeacon

and bifliop's coinmiflary (in Surrey). But the office is in fact, Archdeacon

Hoare informs me, a mere nullity, except for preaching; ; for which pur-

pofe the election is annual, and the t)ean changed. This ancient foun-

dation, though thus limited by ufage, it is exprelfly provided by the

bifliop, is not to be affected by his new appointment. The latter is

general throughout Hants and Surrey: the older inflitution, on the

authority of Archdeacon Bayley, obtains not in Hants.
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Ireans rural " in England (viz. in the diocefe of London,

where, while I am writing—December mdcccxxxiii—
they are juft appointed), the act of appointment was ex-

ercifed by the bifhop ; but the treans are to ajjijl the

archdeacons in the execution of their office, and to act

in fabordination to them^; which feems to be, in my
humble opinion, as judicious a mode of rendering the

inftitution of Ijtans rural efficient, without the riili of

rendering it offenhve to the intermediate functionaries,
j

the archdeacons, as can be devifed.
|

" Although there are inftances, in times pall and pre- ' a Humble Pro-

fent, of the clergy electing Ijeans among themfelves," cMai iieforma-

fays an anonymous author, " yet confidering they are to xix.pp! 120,1 21.

correfpond with their bilhop, to act many things in his

name and by his authority, and to be accountable toi

him, it is but meet he ffiould have the choice of them,]

as for the molt part he formerly had."

" The wife election of the Sjtan rural is a matter of the

greatefl importance, and requires the greatefb care
;

"

for "he muft be one that fincerely loves God and the

church, and hath a tender regard to the fouls of men.

He muft alfo be furnifhed with found learning, and with

dexterity to manage men and bufinefs : "—" the peace

and fafety of the church, the flopping of herefie and

fchifm, the preventing the growth of popery, and chiefly

the recovering of decayed piety among the people, de-

pending on the judicious appointment of this officer."

(') In Gratian's time, Bingham obferves, archdeacons had power over! o.E.B.ii.

arcl^prc^fcgtcr^ or rural tieang, and ufually now retain it. It is worthy
c.xxi. s.8,

of remark, that rural tcatt^ are not mentioned elfewhere in the Eccleftajli-

col Antiquities.

K 2
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" If all the qualifications requifite cannot eafily be

found in every Ireanary^ yet it is necefTary to go as near

them as poffible ; but efpecially to provide men of clear

reputation for unblameable behaviour^ and of difcreet

zeal for the honour of God and advancement of re-

ligion."
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SECTION II.

The Method of Institution.

AVING done with the right of election and

appointment of Ijcans rural—in whom it pri-

marily refted^ and in whom hy delegation— I

^ we naturally inquire^ in the next place^ how,

or hy what methody were thefe officers inftituted in the

church^?—by oral declaration, or by formal commiffion

in fcriptis ?—If by the latter, are any fuch formulae of
^

inftitution known to antiquaries ?

After affiduous fearch—not in the archives of public

libraries, nor in the manufcriptal records of epifcopal

muniment-rooms, (for I enjoy few fuch opportunities of

inveftigation,) but in printed books of eafier accefs and

perufal—I am compelled to reply, to the beffc of my
belief, that none have been ever given to the public of

a date antecedent to the fixteenth century; and it is

faid by a far higher authority in thefe matters, the vicar

of Ambrofden, that none exift in manufcript. At leaffc

Dr. Kennett replies to the bifhop of Lincoln's queftion

(') It were abfurd to think of recovering any authentic inftruments H.D.R. \o\.Ju

of inftitution of the Eaftern t)can0 rural—the p^rtoticutae of Afia Minor,
ga'Jfsb" ry

'

or of the fubfequent exBLtt\)i or protopapat)C0. But fee Goar. Euchol.
i

Bomwents.

GroRcor. p. 271. and again p. 277. and note p. 287 ; alfo notes to Dr. !

Priaulx^s Brief Account &c., for a form of ordination of a protopapa^.

Qu. Was this form ufed at the ordination of bicatt as well as urdan

protopopc^ ?
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Kennett, uM
fupra, p. 357.

' upon this point, that he had met with none in the courfe

^iU.^i^tmi. of his refearches :
—"As farr as myprefent thoughts can

Parochial jnii- reach," Keuuett wHtes, " I beliove the rural trcans were
quities. Vol. II. ^ '

pp. 356, 357. long appointed by the diocefan without any formal com-

miffion infcriptis, and invefted in the office by the deli-

I

very of the cominon fealj which at the death of each bean

j
was returned to the bifliop^ or committed into cuftody

by his order, to be given to a fucceffor at the bifhop's

. nomination."

Oral declaration or nomination, and tradition of the

Ijtcanal feal, feems to have been the ordinary way of

inftituting beans rural in England; and this, probably,

at the times of epifcopal vifitation. Had there been

deeds of commiffion, heretofore in ufe, they would have

been found in fome of the diocefan regifters^; but there

is not the leafb intimation of any fuch, in an authentic

form, to the very time of the Reformation ;—at leaft, in

reference to tfcans rural, ftrictly fo called : though many
formal conveyances^ occur of the treansj^ip of the court

(') White Kennett particularly notices, that no deeds of commiflTion

are feen in the worthy Dr. Hutton's moft accurate collections from the

rolls of H. Wells and R. Grofthead, bifliops of Lincoln, nor in thofe of

Walt. Grey of York.

(^) " Frater Johannes eccVlce Cant, mini/ler humilis— dilecto Jilio

magiflro P. nuper ticcanatu^ eccVice beatce Marice de Arcuhus London.

cvjtodifalutem—dilectum Jiliuin mag^rinn Rogerum de Rothewelle cle-

ricum nojlrum in eccVid B. Marice de Arcuhus prefecimus in ticcanum

— vohis Tnandamus—utfigillum tccanatu^ eidem Rogero Uheretis. Dat.

apud Favrefliam ix. cal. Octob. A.D. mcclxxix.^^ By which it feems

plain, that, upon the deceafe of the tcan, another clerg-yman was made

keeper of the JeaJ, till the archbifhop appointed a fucceffor, who had

feilin of his office by delivery of the {kid feal without any other delci^a-

tion in writing-. Which nomination and tranfmitting* the feal was the

ordinary way of inftituting rural ticau<>.

Kennett, pag.
cital.
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of arches, in the archbifhop's regifters,—an office hereto-

fore attached to the rectory of the church of St. Mary-le-

Bow, or B, Marice de Arcubus—the incumbent of which

was once rural or urban trean of London

—

i\)z trean of

^j^ristianitg^—having under his peculiar diftrict the

churches exempt from the diocefan, and fubject to the

archbifhop's immediate jurifdiction.

The non-appearance of formularies of becanal inftitu-

tion in diocefan regifters, while they abound in the

archiepifcopal, is accounted for by Kennett in his ^^,
letter to the billiop of Lincoln:—^^The tfean of the

arches or peculiars in London kept his cuftomary rights,

and obtained fome new prerogatives, becaufe there was

no archdeacon to reftrain him : whereas in other ordi-

nary Ijeantrits, the refpective archdeacons had fo crampt

the authority of rural tftans, (nay, in fome diocefes had

extorted from the weaker bifhops the power of confti-

tuting and removing them at pleafure,) that I prefume,"

fays the antiquary, " there was no great folemnity in

appointing men to execute the declining office, com-

monly beftowed by verbal nomination and tradition of

the feair

Wherever there was exprefs delignation by writ or

patenty it was in the ufual form of the ordinary's dele-

Ubifupra,

p. 358.

(') " jE cmteris in urhe Londinenli paroeciis,'' fays Oughton, ^'jamdiu 'Oughton's Ordo

fuerunt et adliuc extant Jiumero tredecim, fub jurifdictionis peculiaris ieaome7ia,x.x.i.

privilegio, di/llnct<B et omnino eocem'ptm ; quae nempe ejuJHem dioecefeos

epifcopo nullatenusfubjaceant, fed ipfifflmo metropoUtano, qua ordinarioy

ifnmediate fuhjectcB remanent ; quarum una ejt ilia parochia Sanctm

MarifB de Arcubus, et habcbatur quafi prcecipua^^ &c.

" Ob arcuatam bajilicaniy in qua, pro tribunaliy federe folebat, tlCCanu0

de Arcubus."
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gating any other official or commiffary, mutatis mutandis.

And White Kennett acknowledges it as probable that

there may have been fliort inftruments of conveying the

,

ordinary truft of Ijean rural, though not remaining upon

I
record ^ Be it fo, or otherwife, antecedent to the epoch

referred to by the learned author ; many fuch documents

J

have been met with in diocefan regifters, fmce that

I

event, in England, and a few fhort formulae of infbitution

i of Ijcans on the continent (one of which has been already

I

quoted, Sect, ii.) are feen in Van Efpen, I.E.U. Part i.

Tit. VI. cap. I. p. 29. Some interefting J^^. forms have

reached me from the diocefe of Cheiler, by the kindnefs

of Mr.Ward, and are given in the ^pptnl3ix under that

I title.

On the twenty-fourth of May mdli, Bifhop Bird (the

] firft prelate of the new fee of Chefter) granted the office

i of rural Ijean of Kendal, Lonfdale, and Catheric trtanrics,

j
to Thomas Bland for life (^'durante vitafad naturaW) by

\

patent
y (fee the document, with feveral others, in the

^ppcnlrix

—

Chefter Documents—N*". i.)—^Thefe patents, as

formulae of inftitution, are curious, and have never

before been laid before the public. From them it ap-

pears, that the principal regiftrar of the diocefe did not

interfere with the trccanal jurifdiction, but that the beans

had feparate regiftrars of their acts appointed by the

Kennett, pag.
citat.

(^) It is certain the next fucceiror to Peckham, Archbifliop Win-

chelfey, made a t)catt of St. Mary Arches by thefe exprefs letters-patent.

—'' Robertus Cant. ar. ep'us dilecto Jilio mag'to Henrico de Najfington

canonico eccVice Line, falutem. Officium Dccanatus eccVieB Beatce MaricB

de Arcubus London, cum fiiis jurlbus et pertinentUs ujiiverfis, et exerci'

tium jurifdictiojils ejiifdem—tibi committ'nnus per prefeiites—dat apud

Otteford. 3. kal. Jun. mccxcv."
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bifhop. {See ^ppctttrix N^. ii.) In mdcxv^^ the office of

rural trean of all the tfcanrus of Richmond archdeaconry

(fave only Amoundernefs) was united with that of com-

milTary, and granted by patent for life to Edmund Main-

waring and Mark Pickering {fee Slpp£ntix N^ v.), and fub-

fequently to Jofeph Cradock (including Amoundernefs)

in MDcxxxvi, who continued patentee of all the titcanates

at the time of the Reftoration in mdclx. Confirmations

of other fuch patents appear in the acts of the tffan and

chapter of Cheller of later date, all parties acknowledging

the feparate jurifdiction of the beans rural {fee Remon-

Jirance of the bean and cj^apter, and Anfwer of the hi/hop,

A.D. MDCLxii, ^ppenbi.x N°. vii.), and cautioufly preferving

it in the fucceffive particular and general patents for a

century afterwards.

There anciently obtained in fome diocefes a cufbom of

fwearing beans rural to the obfervance of certain articles !

at the time of their inftitution ; of which the firft notice I

I have met with is in the feventh canon of the Meath

Conflitutions {A.D. mccxvi.), to this effect:—" Ut in ad- cc.M.B.etH.
. Vol. I. p. 547.

mifjione ad ofjicinm juramentum prcejient de fideli execu-

tione fui officii. Item de inquirendo et prcefentando nobis et

(^) At the prefent time, the whole ticcanal jurifdiction is exercifed by

the commilfary of Richmond and archdeacon of Chefter, the rural

tcanricg being all vefted in them ; and, by right of the ancient office of

Dean rural, their jurifdiction is confiderable, though the archdeacons of

Richmond and Chefter, as fuch, have no jurifdiction whatever— that is,

in their archidiaconal capacity alone—the fame having been furrendered

to the crown at the inftitution of the fee, and vefted in the bifliop, who
has not thought fit to give to the archdeacons any jurifdiction, and they

are entitled to none by the charter but what he choofes to beftow on
them, with the falary of 50/. to each.
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officialihus nqfiris nomina et cognomina omnium et fingulo-

rum infra fuos trccanatus^ qui puhlice et notorie defamati aut

vehementer fufpecti funt de aliquo ermine aut hifamid, per

auctoritatem nqftram pnniend. et corrigenda &c. See here-

after, under Vifitational duties—^,1BM. Part iv. Sect. ii.

About forty years later we read of the facramentum

corporate as being taken by Ijeans rural of the diocefe of

Salisbury, on their prefentation to the bifhop, after infti-

tution by the archdeacon. See the ConJIitiitiones alice

\

of Giles Bridport {A.D. mcclvl), can. de ticcanis infti-

tuendis : and on the nature of the corporal facrament

(^'Tactis corporaliter facrofanctis evangeliis in publico corpo-

raliter fuheant facramenta'' Conft. Siculse, L. i. Tit. lix.)

See Ducange GloJ/ar. Tom. iii. col. 884.

The obligation of an oath, I have no doubt, continued

to be impofed on thefe officers fubfequently, though the

Concilia Mag^ice Britannice et Hihernice of Wilkins afford

no record thereof till the provincial Scotch council of

Edinburgh {A.D. mdxlix.) ; wherein it is enacted, " quod

Ijtcani ante fufceptionem fui officiijurent de jideli ejus admi-

niftratione in omnibus^' &c., as hereafter cited in full,

under vifitation duties.

In the patent of ijean rural of the beanrits of Kendal,

Lonfdale, and Catheric, to Thomas Bland, A.D. mdli, it

is faid, " Tibi in virtute juramenti tui coram nobis de officio

prcedict. fideliter exequend, in hdc parte priiis prcejtit,

damns et concedimus,'' &c. : and the oath is again referred

\
to in the bifhop's Charge to the bcans, A.D. mdxciv. ; but,

j

as if it ceafed to be exacted, the words occur in no fub-

I
fequent patent.

I
The Rouen collection of councils prefents us with

the form of the bccanal oath, as it was adminiftered in
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the diocefe of Evreux (^.I>. mdlxxvi). It appears among
the ftatutes of the fummer fynod, under the title " de \

iBecants l^uralibus
;

" and is thus introduced—"iV"^/rw^ra

leoo etjtatutum detur^fi nemo fit qui ohfervet, vel ohfervari
|

in nojird abfentid frocuret^ prcecipimus trtcanis ut tanqudm
\

eoo alta fpeculd profpiciant in omnes, ac fideliter deferant \

delinquentes et contumaces : in quern finem damus ipfis

potejlatem citandi quofcunquefine alio mandato fpecialij et
\

prohibemus ne conniveanty vel cum ullo pretio interpofito \

tranfigarttfuh poena erga nos perfidice, et perjurii in deum '

contra ju7'amentum, quod omyiihus fynodis volumus ah illis

in nojiris manihus fieri et renovari^ cujus hcec eft forma ex

fanctis canonibus fumj)ta—
IEqo N. tJtcanus de N. furo per deum vivum et hcecfancta

\

evangelia quod amodo in antea quidquid novi, aut audivi,

aut pojimodum inquifiiturus fum quod contra vohmtatem

DEi^ aut rectam Chrijiianitatem in tf^canatu mlhi commiffo
\

factumfit autfactum erit^fi in diebus meis evenerit, et ad
\

cognitionem meam pervenerit, aut indicatum milii fuerit, i

fynodalem caufam e(je et ad minijierium domini mei epi-
\

fcopi pertinere : quod nee propter amorem, nee propter
;

timorem, nee propter pretium, nee propter parentelam, nul-

lateniis celaho prcedicto domino meo epifcojWy aut efiis mijfo^

cui hoc inquirere fii/ferit, aut efiis officiariis. Sic me deus

adjiivet et hcec Sancta Dei Evangelia.''

We have recorded the adminiftration of an oath to D^otitiac @ctr)i

the treans rural of the diocefe of Salisbury by Bilhop TrSl^f^"'"'

Bridport in the middle of the thirteenth century. An ^'

oath was alfo adminiftered to them by Bifhop Ward in i

the latter part of the feventeenth century. The Articles i

of Enquiry drawn up by him (foon after his inftallation) 9fpvcnMr,

^ ^ ^ rj ..^ Salisbui7 l)o-

for the vife of the tfcaus rural of his diocefe are yet extant icuments.
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in his Coynmon-place Book, and are headed, '^Officium

IBccanorum Unralfum ad quod juramento qftringendi''

From the form of the trean's oath, fet down by the

diligent Dr. Godolphin in his Repertory, as in old times

i

adminiftered, the then authority and jurifdiction of this

I rural officer in England may be fufficiently underftood.

The exact date of the inftrument I am unable to afcer-

tain. It is in vain fought for in an authentic fhape of

earlier publication. The duties enumerated are found

difperfed through ancient councils, but no where fo

I

compendioufly and formally drawn up. Nor have I met

I

with any genuine form of bccanal jurament in actual ufe

:
in modern days, except in one diocefe of England \

Godolphin's is to this effect :

—

Articles ministcrctr to llural Btans.

"l^A.B.y bo stocar, diligently and faithfully to execute

the office of bean rural within the beanrp of G.

" 1. I will diligently and faithfully execute, or caufe to

be executed, all fuch proceffes as fhall be directed unto

me from my lord bifhop of E. or his officers or minifters,

by his authority,

" 2. Ite7n, I will give diligent attendance, by myfelf or

my deputy, at every confiftory-court, to be holden by

the faid reverend father in God, or his chancellor, as

well to return fuch proceffes as fhall be by me or my

(') In the Commiflion uled by Bifliop Burgefs in the diocefe of St.

David's, and kindly forwarded to me by Bifliop Thirlwall, thefe words

1 occur—" You being Jirjl in our prefence duly fworn upon the Holy

j

Evangeli/ls to act faithfully in tlie difcharge ofyour faid office o/^liural

IDcan."
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deputy executed; as alfo to receive others, then unto

me to be directed.

" 3. Iteniy I will, from time to time, during my faid

office, diligently inquire, and true information give unto

the faid reverend father in God, or his chancellor, of all

the names of all fuch perfons within the faid trtanrg of C.

as Ihall be openly and publickly noted and defamed, or

vehemently fufpected of any fuch crime or offence, as is

to be punilhed or reformed by the authority of the faid

court.

" 4. Item, I will diligently inquire, and true informa-

tion give of all fuch perfons and their names, as do admi-

nifter any dead men's goods, before they have proved

the will of the teftator, or taken letters of adminiftration

of the deceafed inteftates.

" 5. Iterrij I will be obedient to the right reverend

father in God, /. bifhop of N., and his chancellor, in all

honeft and lawful commands ; neither will I attempt, do,

or procure to be done or attempted, any thing that fhall

be prejudicial to his jurifdiction, but will preferve and

maintain the fame to the uttermofb of my power."

In the Refolutions of the Upper Houfe, confequent on

the Report of the Committee of the two Hovfes of Convoca-

tion about Hural l^cans, (A.D. mdccx.), no oath was pro-

pofed, but it was ordered " that A Paper of Injiructions

from the billiop fhall be given to every rural tiean, without \

fee or reward^, directing him how and in what manner to

(') If we may believe the violent anti-epifcopal author of "^ Short

View of the Prcelatical Church of England" there was once a cuflom

of exacting a fee on the adminiftration of the oath of office to DcanS

rural.

CC. M. B. el H.
Vol. IV. p. 638.
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execute that office ; and that every tfean fhall folemnly

pro7nifej in the prefence of the bifhop, or any other

perfon appointed by him, to execute the faid office ac-

cording to fuch inftructions, to the beft of his fldll and

power."

Such may be faid to be the general ufage at prefent

in the diocefes of Great Britain and Ireland, wherever

rural t(£ans exift. Some fort of inftrument paffes medi-

ately or immediately from the bifhop, his official, or

archdeacon, to the bean, invefting him with full powers

to execute the truft, for a definite, or indefinite period,

as the cafe may be ; and, at the fame time, inftructing

him how he is to perform its particular duties. In

Cornwall, where I am informed '* the office has neve^^ (?)

tural. Among- the means of epifcopal aggrandizement, it is there alleged,

with no good intent towards our apoftolical hierarchy, that one fource

of wealth to prelates was—"By making rurall tcanc^ yearely (where

they be) in every ticanrg :—and for the oath taken, fome pay 8s. 6d.

or a noble, but no benefit to the Ij^anrg at all, but to execute bifliop's

mandates.^'

At prefent, I am not aware that any payment is made for his com-

miffion by the tcan rural of England, except in the province of York

:

where, in the lift of fees taken in the exchequer and prerogative courts,

appears " Commj/fion for a rural Dean, bs. Ad. {Judge), 3s. {Regijlrar)'*

But in parts of that province the Decanal office is one of confiderable

emolument, and held by patent for life (viz. in the archdeaconries of

Chefter and Richmond), fo that the functionary may well pay for his

commiffion. See Table of Fees &c. N°. i. beginning ''For hufmefs cer-

tified by rural Dcang : "—Dcan0 rural in general have " no comings-in"

and therefore had need have no goings-out, beyond what they unavoid-

ably incur in the fulfilment of their ordinary duties of parochial vifita-

tion, and attendance on the citations of their diocefan. But fee fome

remarks on the income of ci)orcj)i0copi, and their fucceffors the Dcan^ of

tf)c countrg, in my Second Vol. P. v. S. iii. notes.
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been difcontinued/' the ancient cullom of adminiftering

an oath, at the time of infbitution, yet furvives, with ;

other primitive peculiarities connected therewith. The

office is there, as it was in Lyndwood's days generally

in England ( fee the next fection) annual. The bifhop's See ^tppcnbir,
Exeter FovTns

mandate paffes from the vicar-general and commiffary of no i.

the diocefe, under his official feal, to the archdeacon—
j

" charging and commanding him to monifh, or caufe to

be monifhed, all the clergy of his archdeaconry before

him affismbled on any competent and convenient day

and place, then and there to electa and nominate, one fit

and convenient clerk of each btanrg, to be the trcait rural

of each bcanrg, within the archdeaconry for the year

enfuing :—and giving him free power and lawful autho-

rity to adminifter in due form of law to each and every

of the tfeans rural, who fhall be elected in purfuance of

the mandate, the ufual and accuftomed oath for the

faithful execution of their refpective offices"—to this

effect :

—

"You sJaH stoear well and truly to execute the office

of a bean rural within your tcanerg, for the year enfuing

;

you fhall diligently, in the year, vifit all churches and

chapels within your tfeanerg, as alfo all parfonages and

vicarage houfes ; you ffiall make true prefentments of

fuch defects as you ihall find therein, and alfo the

defects of books, ornaments, and other uteniils and fur-

niture, belonging to each church or chapel ; you fhall

either, by yourfelf or deputy, faithfully execute, or caufe

to be executed, all fuch proceffes and mandates as fhall

be fent to you from your ordinary, and make true re-

turns of the fame.—So help you God."

See Tenor Ju-

ramenti &c.

Exeter Forms,
No. IL
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Till within thefe few laft years, the oath was ufually

adminiftered, immediately after dinner, at the table

where the clergy dined, on the occafion of the arch-

deacon vifiting the refpective treanrits of his jurifdiction

—holding, that is, his fynodal vifitations in each—(the

time felected for the appointment, under the epifcopal

mandate, as mofb convenient for the affembled clergy to

elect their tfenns rural) ; but the prefent archdeacon of

Cornwall (the Rev. John Sheepfhanks) thinking it more

decorous to hold the election and adminifber the oath,

when the clergy are called over, at the altar, after divine

fervice, that courfe is now conftantly purfued. Injiruc-

tions are afterwards delivered to the JJean for the execu-

tion of his office, with a Book of Forms for making

his prefentments ; copies of which are delivered to

the churchwardens, who are called upon, in the fubfe-

quent year, to anfwer inquiries as to their conduct

in difcharging fuch prefentments :—and this is done,

before the archdeacon, in the prefence of the treans

rural.

It was cuftomary in the diocefe of St. Afaph, during

the epifcopate of Bifhop Horfley, for the rural tfcans,

before their appointment, to make a formal declaration

of affent, and to fubfcribe, to the Thirty-nine Articles

of Religion, and to the three articles in the thirty-fixth

canon, in the prefence of a notary public. This cuftom,

however, of which a record remains in the fubfcription-

book of the See, has altogether ceafed—the prefent

Bifhop appointing to the office by letter only.

In the^pp^ntiix of documents will be found numerous

forms and tables of inftructions for beans rural from the

ninth century downwards to the prefent time. They
:
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are culled from authentic fources in print and manu-

!

fcript, and may be relied on for their authenticity. i

But before I conclude this fection on the fubiect of ^^ scb^mba:

. . .
Parocliial Anti-

the mveiiiture of tfcans rural, I mufb a^am cite the quities,Yo\.u.
^

p. 358.

i^S. letter of White Kennett to the bifhop of Lincoln,

pregnant as it is with much pertinent and fenfible fug-

geftion to the point. " If your lordlhip doe not think it

fufficient to ordain rural titans by oral declaration at your

times of vifitation/' writes the vicar of Ambrofden to
j

Bifhop Gardiner, " but to give them particular commif- 1

fions to authorize them (which indeed will look more
|

folemn and authentic), your lordfhip may ufe a fhorti

and general form ; fuch as one of the foregoing, (^fee
j

Sect. II. notes); or fuch as is now commonly ufed in
I

creating an official or furrogate ; or fuch, mutatis mu- 1

tandis, as now conftitutes a dean of arches. Or elfe

'

your lordfhip may have a new form drawn up, which i

fhall decently mention the good old cuftom, and the
j

benefits of reftoring it, and fo delegate the perfon to
\

exercife the office of titan of QL\)xi%xianitr) within fuch a \

known Ircantrp, without fpecifying the acts or bounds of
\

his authority ; becaufe thefe mufb be limited or enlarged, i

as the prudence of governors fhall direct, or indeed as

the iniquity of times will bear. For at firff , my lord, the

archdeacons and officials, &c. will be jealous of them, and

will create difturbance, if there be any feeming trefpafs

upon their accuflomed rights. And yet there be many

parts of difcipline that may be committed to the rural

trcans without any pretended invafion upon the arch-

deacons, or others, &c."

VOL- I'
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SECTION III.

The Duration of Office of IBcans Mural.

Y whomfoever tfeans rural may have been, at

different periods of their hiftory, conftituted

and appointed, and in whatfoever way, the

office itfelf has generally been, and ftill con-

tinues, in nioft diocefes (as we have already hinted), of a

temporary nature, the powers with which it is invefbed

by delegation being revocable at the will of the dele-

gator.—"iHuralis arcj)iprcsbDtcr non dlgnitas ^," fays

Ricliard, ^'fed jimplex ad epifcopi volimtatem revocabiJe

(jfjiciumJ'

This precarioufnefs of title is implied in the paffages,

already cited from foreign canonifts, on the removal of

beans rural, when occafion required it ; and it is expreffiy

affirmed by our own Lyndwood

—

'' eorum officium eft

temporale et non perpetnmnj'—differing in that refpect

from the tfccanal dignity in cathedral, collegiate, and

fuch like churches, ^'^?/i&?/5 perpetuo intitulantiiry—"Sunt

hi bccani temporales ad aUqidd minifteriumfuh epifcopo vel

archidiacono (al. archiepifcopo) exercendum conftituti

;

—nee

hahent hijiitutlonem canonicam tanqnam in heneficior—-And

again, " quoUhet anno mutantur decani, et fiunt novi^ To

the fame purport writes John de Atho, in his earlier

gloffiry on the Legatine Conftitutions of Cardinal Otho,

in the canon " ne caiifa matrlmoniales jndicihus imperitis
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Tit. xcii. c. V.

p. 95.

committantur

y

—
'^ non eji perpetuus (fcil. tfecanus turalis) gi««wcebccam.

etfic confuetudinem prcefcribere non poffety—fed efi amotivus

ah officio ad nutum fuperioris, cujus eft minijlerr And
once more the Bifhop of St. David's, on the fame point

of prefcription—^^ cwm tales tfccani ruraUs^ non fint per- Provincial. L.n,

. . . , ^ . /• /• . . ^ T. I. gl. audire

petuij et quicquidfaciunt, nonjuofed alieno nomine faciunty prcBjumant.

etiam ratione confuetudinis prcefcrihere non poffantr

Similar was the intended regulation of the office in

the Reformatio Legum Ecclefiajiicarum—" Munus autem

ejus (arcfttpresbgteri rustfcani) erit annuum" But in the

Proceedings in Convocation about l^ural IBearts, in the

reign of Queen Anne, the period of tfecanal tenancy,
j

recommended by the Upper Honfe, was three years ^;—
|

^^ unlefs caufe fhould appear to the bifhop for altering cc.M.B.etH.

the laid term ; —or, as the latter clauie was amended

by the Lower Houfcy—'' unlefs great caufe fhould appear
i

to the bifhops and archdeacons having jurifdiction, or to

the bifhop where there is no archdeacon having jurif-

diction, for difplacing them fooner."

True, therefore, it is, as remarked by the Hiftorian of Pam. p.ire.

the Antiquities of Canterbury, that rural treans were " ge-

nerally amotive, and removable ad nutum conjiituentis .*"

—but there have been exceptions to the rule.

In fome places, by virtue of cuftom and the grants of

(^) Which was the reafon, Gibfon obferves, why the feals the ticang Gibfon's Cod.

rural had for the due return of citations, and the difpatch of fuch bull- ^^^ xYii. cap"

nefs as they were employed in, had only the name of the office (and not, viii. p. 972.

as other feals of jurifdiction, the name of the perfon alfo) engraven on

them.

C) The Bifhop of Down and Connor and Dromore appoints his ;?*;« 9(pvfn&'>.
^ ' *

- . In 111 Documents,

rural tcang by commiffion " for the term of three years, or durmg- r>own & Connor

^ n ,} & Dromore.
plealure. mdcccxliii.

,

L 2
"
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bifhops^ they enjoy a peiyetual jurifdiction, fubordinate

only to the bifliop and archbifhop;—they are " vicarii

epifcopi et archiepifcopij' and have power of acting by
Godoiphin's/ee- themfelves or deputies. Of this nature are the Jjeans of
pertorium Ca- ^

«o»icMm. chap. Shoreham, Croydon^ and other the archbifhop's pecu-

liars ; who have archidiaconal jurifdiction under the

archbifhop^ and are fubject to him alone. The official

principal, vicar-general, or commifTary of the archbifhop,

have no concurrency of jurifdiction in thefe tfeanries

;

but appeals lie from the tiean to the official principal,

and they are fubject to the archbifhop's vifitation by

himfelf or his vicar-general.

mxn'sEccief. Uudcr the title of tJtcani ruraks, modern writers alfo,
Law, Vol. 11.

^ '

p. 118. fometimes, place the beans ^ o^ Battle^ Bocking, Middle-

ham, St. Buriarij Guernfey, and Jerfeijy all of whom are

T. D.Whitaker's
Richmondfh ire,
Vol. I. p. 339.

See Borlafe's

Antiquities of
Cor 71 wall, Tan-
ner, p. 67.

(') Battle or Battell— Be Bello—is an ancient tcanrg of Suflex, a

peculiar jurifdiction without a chapter. See Dugdale's Monajlicon An-

glicanum^ Part xix. p. 239. New Edit.

Bocking is the head of the archbifliop's peculiars in Effex and Suffolk

;

four of which are lituated in Effex, and three in Suffolk ; and all fubject

to the tcan of Bocking;, as archiepifcopal commilfary. See Morant's

Effecc.

Middleham is a collegiate church in the g'ift of the crown, with jurif-

diction, privileges, and exemptions, unimpeached and undiminifhed to

tlie prefent day. The tican has the probate of wills, and fome other

rights of ecclefiaftical jurifdiction within his parifh, together with a court,

an official, and a feal of office. " The paroch chirche hath beene, as

fum wene," fays Leland, " a collegiate chirche. The parfon is yet

I

cauiled the tcau of Midleham. Richard the 3d lay at itt, and colle-

j

giated the chirche there, but Henry the 7th toke the new college land

i
awaye.^^

St. Burian enjoys its ticcanal dignity immediately under the crown

;

the tcan exercifmg an independent jurifdiction in all ecclefiaftical

, matters within the parifh and its dependencies. He is rector, and entitled

to
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perpetual, and in our days are more correctly called

btans of peculiars ; though feveral, or perhaps all, may
have fprung originally from treaixs rural. Indeed, Sir

Henry Spelman so thinks with regard to some of them

:

—''Sunt etiam in rure,'' fays he, " tJCCani pauculi, ntilli G^ojf. Archaioi.

collegio prcefecti, fed jurifdictione qudpiam gaudentes, ut

t(£Canus Croidenice in comitatu Surrice, tftcanus de Bello,

i. 33att£l, in comitatu Cantii, &c. Videntur ex ruralium

tlccanorum genere fuiffe : quod hinc ah epifcopo, illinc ab
,

archidiacono, vel exhauftum omninb ejt^ vel prijiino fplen-
\

dore denudatmnr

But to come to less equivocal IJeaas :—In the diocefe of Giwon's codex,
^

.
I.E.A. Tit.xui.

Norwich, the continuance of treans rural in office feems cvm. p.972.

to have been perpetual^ and their admiffion more folemn

than elfewhere. For, in the time ofArchbifhop Witlefey,

while that fee was vacant, collations to feveral rural

tJcanrics occur (whereas in other places they are called

to all the tithes of St. Burian ; where alfo a vifitation court is held in

his name, churchwardens fworn, and wills proved, &c. The appeal from

his court is directly to the king in council. Three prebends were attached

to this royal peculiar from the Conqueft downwards; but before the

Reformation, ticau and prebendaries had deferted St. Beriana and her

flirine. *' Ther lonj^eth to S. Buryens a ticanc and a few prebendarys,*'

fays Leland, " that almoft be nether ther.^' Leland's Itiri. vii. 127. This

ancient fanctuary, with its titular tican, has not much, afluredly, in com-

mon with the conftitution of an ordinary rural ticcanatc.

The tcanric^ of Guernfey and Jerfey prefent more points of refem-

blance ; and, on that account, I have felected from their canons and con-

Jiitutions ecclefiajlical of the reign of James I. fome few regulations of

the tecanal office, its character and functions, as then appointed in thofe

remote parts of the diocefe of Winchefter. Thefe extracts are diftributed,

either as text or foot-notes, under the various heads to which they apply.

See Falle's and Morant's Jerfey^ and Berry's Guernfey.

Whitaker's Ca-

thedral of Corn-

wall, C.I. p. 21.

&c.

Ljfon's Corn-

wall, p. 49, feq.
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Blnmefield's

Norfolk,

Vol. I. p. 473.

Vol. II. pp.52.
228. 271. 422.

Vol. TV. p. 63.

Vol. V. pp. 124.

358.

Thetford, from
^.Z).MCCCxyiTi

Tit Dr. Sutton.

Vol. viT. pp. 39.

211.363.
Vol.viii. pp.181.
530.

Vol. IX. pp.400.
471.

Vol.x. pp.107.
312.

Vol. XT. p. 145.

admijjions only) ; and, in an ancient metropolitical vifi-

tation of the fame diocefe, the firft in every beanrg is fuch

an one, perpetuus trtcanus^ To which may be added,

fays the bilhop of London, wha^ we find before, in the

(') On the collation of Henry Goldwell to the ticanrg of Cranwich in

Norfolk, this injunction is entered : " Et ep'ifcopus virtute obedientiae,

Jirmiter injimxit omnibus et fingulis abbatibus, prior, rector, vicar, cu-

ratis, 8fc. tarn clericis quam laicis per diet. tJCCanat. quod Henrico Gold-

2ceUo Ijccano perpetuo eorum, obediant pariter et intendant in omnibus

licitis, canonicijque mandatis."

The tcan of Rockland-Toft in Norfolk exercifed jurifdiction over

thirty rectors and vicars befides the three parifhes within the bounds of

his own incumbency : he was, as well as the other tcan0, Mr. Blomefield

tells us, collated by the bifliop. All the tJeanric^ had peculiar feals ap-

propriated to them. They were not temporary^ or durante epifcopi bene

I

placito, but perpetual offices ; and were often refigned and exchanged

for other preferments in the church. Mr. Blomefield gives a lift of the

tiean^ of Rockland from ^.D. mcccxv. to A.D. mccccxcviii. ; of thofe of

Thetford from A.D. mclxxv. to A.D. mccccxx. ; of Cranwich from

A.D. Mcccxv. to A.D. mdix. ; of Breccles from A.D. mcccx. to A.D.

!
MccccLxvi. ; of Hingham from A.D. mcccvii. to A.D. mcccclxvii. ; of

Norwich city from A.D. mccxvi. to A.D. mdxix. ; of Humiliart or Hum-
ble-yard from A.D. mcclvi. to A.D. mccccxlvii. ; of Deflvvade from

A.D. MCCXVI. to A.D. MCCCCXCVIII.; of Redenhall from A.D. mcccxxvi.

to A.D. MDXXXIV. ; of Burnham from -4.D, mccxviii. to A.D. mccccxciv. ;

of Blofield from A.D. mcclvi. to A.D. mcccxlvii. ; of Fincham from

A.D. MCCL. to A.D. MDxviii. ; of Repps from A.D. mccciv. to A.D.

I mcccxxxix. ; of Lynn from A.D. mcccxv. to A.D. mdxliii. ; of Holt

from A.D. mcccxviii. to A.D. mccccxxxix. ; of Brifley from A.D. mccc.

I to A.D. MCCCCLii. ; of Broke from A.D. mcclvi. to A.D. mccccxxxvi. ;

of Hitcham from A.D. mcccxiv. to A.D. mcccxlix. ; of Flegg from

A.D. MCCLVI. to A.D. MCCCCXLV.

About A.D. MDXL. the rural tcanrtcg came all into the bifliop's hands,

and their jurifdictions into the archdeacons. Being valuable preferments,

they were taxed for their annual profits to their refpective ticanS in the

Norwich taxation.
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1

regifter of Archbifhop Peckham ; who commands the

bifhop to fequefter " proventiis omnium tiecanatuum, in \

quibus btcani, et in facerdotio conjiitutiy non faciunt perfo-
\

nalem rejidentiam}

T

Again,—If the anomalous perfonage, so fully ^^'^
\^mi^f'whai^

amulingly defcribed by Dr. Whitaker, under the title of ^^y^^- "• ^- ^-

lyean of Whalley, can be confidered a rural tfean, we have

an example of the office being hereditary. But, clofe
'

as this ftrange perfonage approximates to the corban of

Ireland (in being compounded of patron, incumbent,

ordinary, and lord of the manor), and aware, as I am,

that Sir Henry Spelman views the corban as the coun-

terpart of the trean rural of England, I cannot fubfcribe

to the accuracy of the opinion which would confound

thefe ecclefiaftics under the fame general character.

A lefs doubtful exception to the office's limitation,

the paftor of Great Budworth affi^rds, in the notice

beftowed upon it in his Defenjive Doubts, hopes, and

reafons,for refusall of the Oath, impofed by thejixth canon i^ey's De/en/we

of the latefynod—"In this dioceffe (Chefter), the Ijeanes

for many yeares paft have had a great part of epifcopall

jurifdiction fhared among them," fays John Ley;—"and
this, by patent for lives or yeares, from the bifhops,

cheS'p^/er'

allowing fometimes larger, fometimes lefTe authority,

unto them."—Which ftatement I find confirmed by a

(') Bifliop Kennett's 0i^. additions to his own copy of his Parochial

Antiquities cite the following extract from the regifter of John Drokens-

ford, bifhop of Bath and Wells (^A.D. mcccix.—mcccxxix.)

" Mcccxxv. 13. kal Octob. Joh. de Roulefliam ad ofRcium 2LXt\)\iaxt$- ^cflj^tc. Job,

^ 7 . . iJrokenesford

bgtcratug m eccl ia de VoikyngtouJecundum formam ordmationis dicli ep'i. B.W.

arc]btptcsbgtcratu0 qui penes d'nujn rema?iet ad prejent. d'ncB Aliciae de

Knovil dictcB eccVim et arcj^iprc^bgtcratu^ patrona."
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pp. 1,2, leqq. &

pp. 70, I'eqq.

manufcript Hetrger in the pofTeffion of Mr. Ward, the

preient deputy regiftrar of that diocefe, who kindly-

granted me permiffion to confult the fame.

Though in the year mcc, it is clear, that the rurnl

Irenns or vice-archdeacons, as they are often denominated

in the 1lebger=t)ooli, were removeable at the will of the

archdeacons, yet, it is prefumed, that, at the time of the

erection of the fee of Chefter (out of the furrendered

jurifdictions of the two archdeaconries of Richmond and

Chefter) the rural b^ans held their offices for life ; as

they, beyond all doubt, fubfequently did. At the period

alluded to, rural treans were fubfifting, and did not fur-

render their functions as the archdeacons did, but con-

i tinned (as before placed by the archdeacons) in their

' refpective ticanrtes under the diocefan bifhop of the new

[
fee ; who deemed it expedient, from time to time, as the

tJtcanat£S dropped in, to continue to perpetuate them by

patents for lives ^ ; the treans being ftill poffeffed of the

fame furbordinate jurifdiction which they had exercifed

under the archdeacons ;—a jurifdiction obtained by long

Eju/dem, V. G. cuftom, dlftluct fpom the ordinary jurifdiction of the

diocefe ; and entitled to independent actuaries, regi-

ftrars, &c. of its own.

The engraving of the name with the office on the feal

of the rural trcans of Manchefter, Mr. Whitaker remarks,

of itfelf proves the appointment to have been there for

life

:

—indeed the fame perpetuity belonged to it, as to

(') See the evil of this fyftem of patents for lives, as practifed in the

diocefe of Chefter, in the eftate of that diocefe in the time of Bifhop

Bridgeman, printed from the 0i^. 3Letlg(r-l3oofe. ^ppcntJll of docu-

ments of this Seey N^. vi.

Whitaker's Hi-
jlory of Man-
chefter, Vol. II.

pp. 391—398.
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the other Ijecnnates of the old archdeaconry of Chefter^

of which it formed a part—a perpetuity^ which^ the cited

hiftorian affirms with his wonted pofitivenefs^ univerfally

attached to the office at its firft inftitution \

In the archdiocefe of Salzburg, it feems, titnm rural

were wont to hold on beyond the bifhop's pleafure, " ita

ut Jihi perfuadeant, fe eo officio^ et jurifdictione, oh quam-

cunque cay/am non pofje dejtitui:''—to counteract which

uncanonical notion, the fynod of mdlxix decrees, that all

elected beans Ihall appear before the ordinary for infti-

tution, and afterwards perform the duties of their office

to his entire fatisfaction, as the condition of their con-

tinuing to hold the fame ;—" Qua in r^/' concludes the

conftitution, '' neque alicui jit wjiiria, cum hujnfcemodi

munera, merajint epifcoporum qfficia, quihus fais provider

e

ac cor/fulere dehent ovihus^Jihi afpiritu fancto commiffis.''

In fome places, where our rural functionary enjoyed

a perpetuity of tenure, (and fuch, we are told, was the

conftitution of his charge not unfrequent on the conti-

nent, and at firft, perhaps, in many diocefes of Great

Britain,) it is faid, that he was diftinguifhed by the

lefs common title of pUbanus^

—

"a regimine plehis''—

•

Covji'itut. et

Decret. Synod.

Salisburg. XXV.
cap. V.

Filefaci Paroe-
cia, p. 49.

(*) What was the duration of office of the ancient c]^orcpt0COpt, I do Strvpe's Mem.

not remember to have any where feen. But it is at leaft queflionable, pendix, No.xxn'

whether it was not for life. Not fo that of the bifhops in part'ibus infi-

delium of England. Their commiffion, at and after the Reformation,

was revocable.

(^) Upon the nature of this title, Billiop Stillingfleet affords li^fyht, as Duties Sf Rights

it obtained in England foon after the firft inftitution of a parochial Works, Vol.
m.'

clergy ; and from him it would appear, that the pkbanu^ of thofe days P- ^^^•

was not the fame, eflentially, as our Ucan rural of after-days, however

identified in the columns of gioITariographers. "There were fome

cures/*
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a title, which, Filefac thinks, originated in the days of

Pope Lucius III. {circa annum mclxxxi.), as fynonymous

with paroecus : but very many perpetual tfeatts rural

were not plebani, and very many plebanf were not trcans

rural.

The term plcbanus is of very rare occurrence in our

cures," fays he, " which had chapels of eafe belonging' to them ; and

they who officiated in them, were called capellani, and had their fub-

fiftence out of the oblations and obventions, and were often perpetual

and prefentative. And where the incumbents had feveral chapels of

eafe, and only affiftants to fupply them, the canon law doth not call them

rectoresy but plehani; who had a fort of peculiar jurifdiction in leifer

matters ; but ftill they were under the bifhop's authority in vifitations

and other eccleiiaftical cenfures, becaufe the care of the whole diocefe

belonged to him jure coniinuni, &c/' And here let me add, that fome-

what of this character may ftill attach to the tcan rural abroad : or why,

otherwife, would he have to perform, among the duties of the plcfcanate,

that of preaching and teaching in ecdefid pktianaH, (as the mother

church of fubordinate daughter-chapels,) impofed upon him by Galga-

netti on the authority of the council of Trent, in fefs. v. de reformat.

Publico, Uh. 111. " arcj^iprc^bgtcr verd rurally preshyierorum, et laicorum plcbaniae yw«

Ve'nctiis^ curam gerit, coJitra tamen decretwn epifcopi 7iihil ordinare potejt.—Sed

et ipfe, et alii omnes parochiales, vel curatas ecclefias habejites, tarn in

civitatibuSy quam in vicis per fe, vel alios idoneos, fi legitime impediii

fuerinty diebus Jaltem dominicis, fejtifque folemnibus^ plebes fibi com.-

miffas., profud et earum capacitate pafcantfaluiaribus verbis : docendo

ea., qua: fcire omnibus necejfarium ejl ad falutem., annunciandoque eis

cum brevitate, et facilitate fermonis vitia, quce eos decUnare, et virtuteSy

quasfectari oporteat, ut poenam cBternam evadere, et coelejlem gloriam

confequi valeant" &c. See the learned remarks of Muratori, in his

feventy-fourth dilfertation, Aiitiquit. Med. Mvi, Tom. vi. on the eccle-

fiaftical incumbents termed pUbani and arcj^iprc^bgtcrt—and a Bull of

Pope Alexander III. (A.D. mclxviii.), Tom. vi. col. 423. confirming to

a plcban the fubject churches of his pkbanatc : and at p. 441, one of

Archbilhop Anfelm of Ravenna, confirming to an arcj^prc^bgtcr his

fubordinate capellse &c. (A.D. mclvi.)

Tractatus (Le

andri Galga-

netti) de Jure

MDCXXIII.
folio.
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Englifh councils, (indeed I remember to have met with

it only once or twice); but in Tufcany, the S>umma ^il-

bcstrina notes that the "arcjipusbster ruralis communiter

dicitur pUbanus alihi trecanus." And, from the treatifes

ofAuguftin Barbofa de Ganonicis et Dignitatibus &c., and

Ferro Manrrique de Prcecedentiis et Prcelationibus Eccle-

JiaJIiciSy in Spain alfo, the title of plebanus is common
amongft the canonifts. " ^lebans," fays Johnfon, are the

fame with treans rural, only fome fay that they were per-

petuaP."

Whether temporary or perpetual, the appointment to

the office of bean rural was on no account to be limo-

niacally conferred:

—

" Inhibe7nus^' fays the fourteenth

canon of a Parifian council {A. D, mccxii.), repeated avro-

Xe^ei in the iixteenth of the council ofRouen (^. I), mccxiv.),

'^ ne becanatus ruralts ad tempus vel in perpetuum'^ pro

(0 See a M. B. et H. Vol. iii. p. 73 ; Thomaffin. V.et N.E. D.Tom, i.

Part. II. L. I. c. V. p. 226. viii. ; and Dr. Whitaker's Hjft. ofPVhalley, B. ii.

C.I. p. 42.

(^) Defpite of prohibitory canons, certain rents were anciently paid

by the rural ticau^ of Chefter to the bifhops of that See ; as appears from

the following claufe in one of their patents, " Reddendo niliilommus

annuos redditus ex dictis ticcanatibu^ exeuntes iiohis et fuccejforihus

nojlris dehito Tnodo et te?nporibus confuetis
:

" and from the fame, or the

like claufes, in all other patents of the rural tJcan^ :—in fome of which

the fum payable is particularly expreffed. The rents amounted formerly

only to 24/. 10s. 8d, till about two hundred years ago ; when the value

of money having advanced, the biftiops advanced them to 100/., the

fum they had to pay to their archdeacons. Such a refervation of an

annual payment out of the tJCCanal jurifdiction, although, in common

cafes, it would be a forfeiture of the office and the power of granting it

(by the Jlat. 5 & 6 Edw.VI.), being here founded on ancient cuftom,

does not place it within the prohibitory flatute.

Pars I. de 9(l'Ci)i=

tol. XXXXIX.
Ecclef.Laws,kc.

Vol. II. An.
MCCCLXIII.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 824.

869.

See 2(ppcnt)i>,

Chefter Patents.

Dr. Andrew's
opinion in 5SJig.

penes Regifir.

Diocef. Cejir.
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SS. CC. Tow.
XIII. col. 1036.

pecunid vel aliquo pretio alicui conferantur^ JicutJlatutum

eji in concilia Lateranenji et Turonenji. Eos qui contra

hoc venerint decernentes, prceter poenas in conciliis compre-

henfaSyjiixta praelatorum arhitrium gravi poena plectendos.''

And the eighteenth canon of a Spanifh council (incerti

loci circiter A.D. mccxvi.) enacts^ "cum arcftipresbpteratus

\ fpiritualem jurifdictionem haheant ; dijiricte prohihemus ne

arrbfprcsbpteratus fuh aliqud penfione ad terminum alicui

concedaturT

The office of trean rural, now-a-days, in England is

generally held durante epifcopi heneplacito. But in the

diocefe of Exeter it is an annual appointment, and in

tliat of Winchefter it is the fame, in the inftance of the

older inftitution (ftill nominally kept up) ; while in the

new foundation, under Bifhop Sumner, it is of unlimited

duration, as in the other diocefes of England.

There are reafons, in the writer's opinion, why beans

rural fliould not be fo often as annually changed. To
fay nothing of the improbability of all the clergy of any

Ireanrp being equally well qualified, and equally conve-

niently placed to fulfil the duties of parochial vifitation

(for where the office is annual it is ufually by rotation),

it is fcarce poffible for any trcan, however well fituated

with regard to the parilhes fubject to his infpection, and

bent upon performing the duties of his ff.ation, to be

really efficient of much good within fo fliort a period of

fervice as one year. He may infpect and order repairs,

without doubt, but there is little chance of his feeing

them executed before his fhort-lived authority will have

expired. In many cafes a fecond and a third parochial

vifitation may be required, to infure the completion of

necelTary alterations and reparations by churchwardens
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and others : and how can this be effected upon one

confiftent plan by an ever-changing functionary?^

The titan rural fhould be appointed for an indefinite

period—that is^ for as long as the bifhop may think fit

to depute to him the truft—which will generally be

as long as the tfean is refident within the jurifdiction,

and performs the duties of his calling to the fatisfaction

of his employer

—

quamdiufe bene geJJ'erit.

In fome cafes it is necefTary to divide eftablifhed rural

beanrfes into two^ three, or four jurifdictions, according

to their extent^ and to allot a fuperintendent to each, in

order to fecure the full advantages of parochial vifitation

to every church and manfe, with as little trouble as pof-

fible to the bifiiop's vicarious infpectors. But whatever

the extent of fupervifion, whether over ten, fifteen, or

twenty pariflies^ (few jurifdictions contain lefs than the

firft or more than the lafb number), in every inftance,

the ofiSce will be more efficiently exercifed, if it be of

unlimited duration. The circumfcribed period of his

officialty deprives the annually-elected trean of the great

inducement to vigilance and activity, which the more

permanent functionary enjoys in the confcious certainty

of being able to carry forward and complete any required

meafures of amelioration by his perfonal agency.

(
*
) I am told that the fyftem of annual election does not work well in

the diocefe of Exeter. The refponfibility of the office is not duly felt,

becaufe it cannot be effectively difcharged.

(^) When the office was revived in the diocefe of London about ten

years fmce, the Bifhop did not deem it expedient to reftrict himfelf to

the ancient divifion of the diocefe into tcanricg ; but multiplied the

number of officers fo as to give to each rural tican the average number

of ten pariflies.
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Attcrbury's Ar-
chidiaconal

Charge,
MDCCVIII.

Correfpoiidcnce

by Nichols,

Vol. II.

The evils of the annual fyftem of election and change

are pointed out by Dr. Atterbury in his archidiaconal

Charge to the Clergy at Totnefs : and v^^herever the

officer is fubject to yearly mutation^ the advice of the

archdeacon is worth attending to, as it fuggefts the only

means of palliating an acknowledged imperfection :

—

"When t^eans rural are chofen," fays Atterbury, "it

were to be wifhed that they would, as foon afterwards

as conveniently they can, fet about the work, without

deferring it, as they too often do, to the very time of the

expiration of their office ; when they have neither leifure

nor inclination to make due inquiries, or, at leaffc, due

prefentments upon them ; but fatisfy themfelves with

the promifes of the refpective perfons, incumbents, to fet

tilings right, without having time left fufficient to oblige

them to perform thofe promifes ; which are made again,

perhaps, to the next Ircan rural, towards the clofe of his

office alfo, with as little effect as they were to the former

:

and thus dilapidations and the decays of churches in-

creafe without end and without remedy \"

(') I am informed by the venerable Dr. Barnes, the prefent Arch-

deacon of Barnftaple, that Bifhop Philpotts has requefted that the rural

l)can5> of the diocefe of Exeter may in future remain in office for three

years, the elections being" triennial inftead of annual, in the four arch-

deaconries of Exeter, Totnefs, Barnftaple, and Cornwall. (2d Edit.)
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'STJe ^erj^onal Jpuncttons of Wtm% iSural.

SECTION I.

Introductory Summary of Personal Duties.

F the i)erfonal duties of the oriental trean rural

(if we may fo call the Laodicean depio-
|

AEYTH2:—the fucceffor of the xJiPEmsKonos)

we have faid as much, in our preceding

pages, as the brief notices of his office in the records of

the Eaftern church will warrant. Referring the reader

to Part u. S. I. of the prefent work—to the copious sarumDom-

notes annexed to Dr. Priaulx's Brief Account &c.—to Bevereg. syiw-
•^ die. Tom. I.

Suicer's T,E. in voce—and to Balfamon, Zonaras, Ari- pp.479, leqq.
^ '

. Tom. II. p. 198.

ftenus, Juftellus, and Beveridge ad Can, lvii. Laodicen,
j

reprinted in the ^ppcutri.x—for farther information re-
j

fpecting the oriental officer (whofe character is no

otherwife known to us than by the canon of his primary

inftitution, and the commentaries upon it), we will pro-

ceed at once to the perfonal functions of the occidental

Ijean, as exhibited in the definitions and glofles of our

ablell canonift, Biffiop Gibfon, and the authorities cited,
pp^s^feqq

^^
^''

or referred to, in his Codex of Ecchjlafiical Law.

Thefe defcriptions fum.niarily dilpatched, we will
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Codex I. E A.
Tit. XIII. c. VIII.

Vol. II. p. 972.

Deer. Gres- IX.

L. I. Tit. XXIV.
CIV.

afterwards take up the canons illuftrative of the office in

detail—collected, with confiderable care, from the whole

range of European councils, church-hiftories, and other

authentic documents—and digefted and arranged upon

fuch a plan as to afford the cleareft and fulled informa-

tion refpecting the vijitationaly fynodical^ and other mul-

tifarious branches of the trean rural's perfonal duty:—
noticing, in our progrefs, any occafional points of refem-

blance between the eaftern and weftern ecclefiaftics,

which a more particular examination of the bfcanal

duties of the Latin church may call to our recollection

in the gloffes of fcholiafts and commentators on the

c^oupiscopal and pcriotreutal of the Greek.

"The proper office of a rural tftan^, however confti-

tuted," fays Gibfon, " was the infpection of the lives and

manners of the clergy and people, within their diftrict.

in order to be reported to the bifhop." In the body of

the canon law (already cited in the Latin, in Part ii. § i.

p, 48.) it is fo defcribed ; and, in Dr. Field's verfion of

O The perfonal rank of the rural arcl)pr0$bgtcr forms a queftion,

feemingly, of difficult folution to the canonifts. After a brief expofi-

tion of the opinions of others, Michael Ferro Manrrique, a Spanifh

TractatMs de canonift, thus refolves it:
—

" ^rc|)ijpre$bj)tcri ruvalc^/w j^Uh^m dicuntur

etPrcehtionibus '

^JJ^ *^* aliqud dlgnltate falteni large., etlamfi conventvin end collegium ?io?i

Ecchjtafiicis,
j /labeant ; fed folum plebem fuam et clericos ipfius, quibus prfpfint :

"—
pp.38, 39, 40. his reafons being

—

''quia tales arcl)ipre0l)gtm kabent, qualem jurifdic-

tionem, nedinn in follicitudine et curd divinorum et plebanta, verum in

renunciando epifcopo, et ad ilhmi referendo cu7icta, qu(B in plebibus

acciderinf." Inafmuch as they are " prcefides et prcelati et ordinarii et

pojjunt minora vegotia decidere tanquam judices habenles jurifdictioneniy

\ et graviora referre, ergo pofiti funt in aliqud dignilate, &c." Laftly,

touching precedency, he fubjoins, rural arc)£)pric0t^ " tanquam prcelati

prcecedunt oinnes in ecclefiis plebisfuct, etiain rectores parochialium."
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the fame title, in the following terms—"That each divi- Tyr.vieid of the

fion of the people of God in their feverall limits have v. p. 507.

their arcfipresbjiter, who may not only take care of the sZr.ordivJ.

rude and ignorant multitude, but may alfo with conti- tat. xvi.'''''^*"

nuall circumfpection obferve and looke unto the life and cap.TKp.^2iV x.

converfation of the presbyters, which dwell in the Ie//er N^^KDrp.i'
^^

titleSy and firiew unto the bifhop with what diligence each pp"226,7eqq.

of them performeth the worke of God. Neither let the ll^Tk^CJ^'

bifhoppe contend and fay, that the people committed to
<^-^"^p-22.

his charge need no arcj^pvcsbyter, as if he himfelfe were

able fufficiently to governe the fame ; becaufe, though

he be exceeding worthy, yet it is fit he (hould divide his

burthens, that as he is over the mother church, fo the

arci^presbgters may be over the people abroad, that the

ecclefiafticall care ftagger not, or be not too weake in

any thing. Yet, notwithftanding, let them referre all

things to the biHiop, neither let them prefume to order

any thing againft his liking and decree."

The like defcription of the office is alfo found in the Reformatio ll.
Ecclef.Tit. (\e

Reformatio Legum, of which I quote Bifhop Kennett's Ecciefia et mi-

verfion—forefeeing that I fhall have occafion to cite

many claufes of the Latin text in the fequel :
—" That Parochial Anti-

every bcaneri} fhould have antral auftpresbyter appointed psos.'

by the bifhop, or by the ordinary of the church, whofe

office fhould be annual ; who, as a watchman, fhould

continually fupervife the presbyters, deacons, church-

wardens, and fextons, that all of them difcharge their

refpective duty. Who fhould inquire of all idolaters,

heretics, fimoniacs, bawds, whores, adulterers, forni- 1

cators, perfons who had two wives or two husbands,

forcerers, witches, calumniators, blafphemers, fodomites,

drunkards, forgers, and perjured witneffes in teftamentary

VOL. I. M J
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Codex I. E. A.
Vol. II. Tit. XIJi.

cap.viii. p. 972.

caufes, and all violators of the eccleliaftic laws^ and the

injunctions of the bifhop. And fhould have authority

to cite before them and to examine all perfons fufpected

of fuch crimes ; and then within ten days fhould return

in writing to the bifhop or ordinary of the place the

whole matter of the accufation^ whether by public fame,

or attefted by the depofition of witnefTes, or juftly fu-

fpected. And if any perfon refufe to come to him when

duly cited by the apparitor, he fhall be cenfured as con-

tumacious, &c. And within every fix months the faid

rural l:ftan fhould inform the bifhop or ordinary of the

place, how many fermons had been preached in his

bfanery within that fpace of time."

" And where, in the plan that was under confideration

ann, mdlxii." continues Gibfon, " the fame duty is laid

out, it is expreflly added,

—

But the faid tican not to deter-

mine any thing in thofe matters,''

" This report to be made to the bifhop concerning

the manners of the clergy, and people, rendered them

necejjary attendants on the epifcopal fynod or general

vilitation, which was held for the fame end of infpecting

in order to reformation : and they might on account of

the informations given by them be fometimes called

Tejies Si/nodales ; but not, I conceive, exclufive of the

Tejies Synodales properly fo called, or that thefe fuc-

ceeded the rural beans in the office of detecting (however

thofe things have been affirmed) ; fmce they have no

fuch title given them, in any canon or conftitution, that

I have met with ; and it is alfo certain, that the calling-

out the Tejies Si/nodales at fynods, was in practice long

before the declining Jiate of the rural beans." (See Sec-

tion III. Editor.)
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" But however^ at firfb, the office of rural trcans was

merely infpection ; by degrees they became poffeffed of

a power to judge and determine in fmaller matters; and

therefore^ upon the forementioned rule of the canon

law^ (quoted entire^ with its glofs^ in earlier pages^ from

the council of Pavia A. D. dcccl.), at the words cuncta Beer. Greg, ix

tamen referant ad epifcopum^ the glofs defcribes the im-i civ. editor.
"

provement of their power by cuftom, prceter minora, quce
;

ipji arc^iptESbsteri determinare poffltnt, cum haheant ordi-

nariam jurifdictionem

:

—which is, in effect, the fame con-

flitution that we find in the laws of Edward the Con- Leg. Edward.

feffor, concerning the Decemvir, or the Head-man of editor.*""

every tything, in the flate : IJU inter villas et vicinos

caufas tractabantj et fecundum forisfactiiras emendationes
\

capiebant, et concordationes faciehant, videlicet, de pctfcuis,
j

pratis, meffihus, et de litigationihus inter vicinos, et innu- \

meralihus hujufmodi decertationibus, quce humanamfragili-
j

tatem infejtant, et cam incejfanter oppugnant. Cum autem
\

caufie majores erumpebant, referebantur adfuperiores eorum

jujiitiarios, &c.
j

"This then was the J^anding ofRce of rural ^tnm,—

!

To infpect the manners of the people and clergy, to
j

determine leffer matters themfelves, and to report the
j

reft to their ecclefiaftical fuperior^. But, as to other
j

branches of power (fuch as inductions, inquifitions de 1

Jure Patronatils, cuftody of vacant benefices, trial of rKennett'sParo-
•^

\ 1 • 1 1 1
cMal Antiqui-

caufes bv delegation, and the like) which have been^«^«'Voi.ii.
^ ^ ' ^

I Editor.

(I) —« Recogitare dehent arc]^iprc0ljgtcvi,ye ejjre conjlitutos pajlorum
\

^a" Efpen

et ecclejiajlicorum ful dijlrictus pajtores ; ipfarumque parochiarufn T.\i.c.ui.-p. 30.

vice-epifcopo directioni intendere ; ut vel ipJi defectus corrigantf vel ad Editor.

minus epifcopum de omnibus plene injlruant" Editor.

m2
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placed to their account^ as branches of the office ; in thefe

they feem only to have been occafionaTly employed by

their ecclefiaftical fuperiors, to whom they fwore obe-

dience at their admiffion. And therefore the faying

that they were fometimes employed in fuch matters, would

have been lefs apt to mislead the reader, than the repre-

fenting fuch duties, wherein they were but occafionaTly

employed, as powers of right belonging to the office."

" It hath been alfo affirmed, that parochial vifitations

are part of the office : and it is true, that where the

Lateran council determines the retinues of vi/itors, and

allows to archdeacons five or feven horfes ; it is added,

iDecant conjiituti fuh ep)ifcopis (al. ipfis^ in marg.) duohus

equis contenti eociftant: but I may venture to fay, that,

j

though the faid Lateran canon is transferred by the

\hnlk into the canons of the council of London, ami. mcc. ;

yet in all the Provincial and Legatine Conftitutions, or

the gloffes upon them, there is not the leaft intimation

of their being imrochial vifitors, or their having any con-,

cern therein ; which work, by the whole tenor of them, is

fuppofed to belong wholly to archdeacons, as the legal

adminiftrators of that branch of the epifcopal jurif-

diction."

Hitherto Bifhop Gibfon and his authorities.—But,

perhaps, it will not be going too far in the humble col-

lector of thefe notes on the trtcanal office of tfie countrL^

to fay, that the learned canonift, in the foregoing ftate-

ment, is at iffue with other antiquaries, and poffibly

miftaken.

It is difficult to fay what were permanent powers of

right, and what of temporary delegation. Strictly fpeak-

ing, the former were very few ; and, fuch as they were.
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perhaps^ more extendvely annexed to the office on the

continent than in England^ and in fome places here than

in others ; and fo feeming contradictions may be recon-

ciled. "Circa hcec aliaquejura et officia arcjbipresbyttrorum :

van Efpen

notandumy ilia plurimilm ex confuetudine, et injlructionihus^ umv. Pait i.

feu facultatibuSy quce nxi\i\T^xt%h^Xzx\% in fingulis dicecefibusi^.ii.'

dari confueverunt, dependere et variari ; aded ut ex con- '

fuetudine aut decreto unius dioecefis quoadfimilia ad alias

dioecefes ordinarie non liceat inferred'

Mr. Somner acknowledges the undefined nature of the Antiquities of" ^ Canteroury,

office of b^ans ruial. " Their jurifdiction/' fays he, " for Parti, pp.irs,

ought that I can find, is not fo certain, nor particularly

laid down any where, as it can be faid to be, of this or

that form, or to be thus or thus bounded out. And
therefore as they are generally amotive, and removeable

ad nutum conJiituentiSy fo is it arbitrary to the fuperior

that ordains them, I fuppofe, with decency and order,

,

what charge or bufinefs they Ihall undergo." !

Be their powers what they may—we judge of them

alone by their exercife ; and however fubordinate our

rural ordinary may at all times, and in all places, have

been, the great machine of ecclefiaftical difcipline having

been principally conducted and applied by his agency in

country diftricts, he muft be viewed as an important

perfonage in the by-gone days of his plenary jurifdiction

—fuch as the following pages will fhew him to have once

poffefTed at leajl by epifcopal commiffion. An officer to

whofe perfonal vigilance, fubordinate to, or a-part from,

the archdeacon, as the cafe might be, the biihop con-

figned the vicarious vifitation of the rural cantonments

of his diocefe—the fupervifion of the clergy therein as

to manners and function—the detection of vice— the
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fupport of churches and ecclefiaftical manfions—and the

care of all things which concerned the public worlhip of

Almighty God— cannot have been other than a mofb

influential member of our rural church-police^ while

capacitated to fulfil and actually difcharging fuch grave

and vital duties ; and, in the ratio of his then importance,

an interefting fubject of antiquarian inveftigation to

modern ecclefiaflics.
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SECTION II.

Parochial Visitation.

O begin with an elTential branch (as the writer

believes) of the tiean rurnl's perfonal functions

—the cardinal duty on which nearly all the

reft depend

—

j)arochial vijitation

:

—Never at i

any period^ according to the compiler of our Codex of
'

Church LaWy did the rural arc6prest)gter attain to the i

j

ri^ht of parochial vijitation ; though a parochial vijitor, by
|

epifcopal delegation, he has ever been, in every Chrif-
\

tian country, from his firji eftablifhment to the prefent
j

time.
I

" ^xt\iii^xt%b^{tx\% Jive iJtcanfs ruralibus incumbere curam
\

parochiarumfuorum refpective dijirictuum extra duhium ^,"
|

Van Efpen obferves, " adeoque jus eji arcfitpresbgttris :

viiitandi dictas parochias, quoties id necejjarium aut utile
|

videhitur, ut dehitam i^arochice notitiam habere queant!'
'

" Touching the power and authority of thefe arcjpres-

bgttrs/' fays Dr. Field, "
. . . . they were twife in the

j

year to vifite all the churches within the limits fubject

to them, to fee what was there amiffe, defective, or

weake, that fo they might either reforme, fupplie, or

ftrengthen the fame."

" By cujtom warranted by law^' Mr. Somner writes,

"many of them had a kind of jurifdiction^ to vijit their

Gibfon's

C. I. E. A.
Vol. II. Tit. XLii.

c. VIII. p. 972.

Jur. Ecclef.

Univ. Part I.

Tit. VI, cap. V.

p. 31.

Of the Church,
Booke, V. p. 507.

Antiquities of
Canterbury,

Parti, p. 176.

(^) Dr. Godolphin enumerates the feveral officers, to whom, under the
\

Repertor. Canon.

bifliop, the due execution of ecclefiaftical laws is entrufled, and who " are (i2)—p. 7. (25.)

to
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Ancient and
Prefent Church

ofEngland, P. I.

c. VIII. p. 64.

'$>ooh.ex Regfjir.

Diocef. Cejir.

p. 73.

Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. n.

p. 360.

b^anrg^ and to inquire of crimes and defamations hap-

pening in the fame^ efpecially by the clergy, and to take

cognifance thereof; correcting, for the fmaller offences,

by themfelves ; and for the reft, referring them to the

fuperior, the bifhop, namely, or archdeacon, at the next

fynod, chapter, or vifitation, reporting unto them what

they found, like as did tlie Irenarchce and Apparitores of

old, their notoria to the magiftrate."

" They had power to vifit and hear caufes," fays Mr.

Johnfon, " and a fort of authority, latterward, to correct

delinquent clergymen, but not to proceed to cenfure, &c."

Such an opinion, again, in modern days, the learned

civilian Dr. Andrews expreffes :
—" They had by law the

right of vi/itation both of the laity and inferior clergy.

In fmaller matters they had a right of judging ; but in

thofe of a higher nature, they w ere to refer to the bifhop,

and to follow his directions. They had an ordinary

jurifdiction within their bcanrfts : their attendants at the

time of vijitation were reflrained, and their demands of

procurations regulated by the canon law."

This early capacity, by Bifhop Kennett alfo denomi-

nated a right of vifitation, and ftated to have been long

retained, and exercifed ex confuetudine over all the

churches, as well as clergy, of their tJ£anri€S twice a-year

(for all vi/itations were at firft parochial), Gibfon, as

to make infpection into the manners of each particular diocefe—the

chancellor, commiiraries, archdeacons, officials, and tjcan0 rural." And

then (25) he fays—*' for the government of the church, and correction

of offences by the aforefaid officers, vijitations of pariflies and diocefes

were allowed, that fo all poffible care might be taken to have good

order kept in all places of the diocefe." See alfo Molanus de Canonicls,

\
L. u. c. viiL pp. 15S-9.
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I have faid^ altogether denies to tf^ans rural in England,
j

" In all the Provincial and Leqatine Conftitutions, and I

codex i. e. a.

the gioijes upon them^ writes the canomft^ " there is
i

p. 972.

not the leafb intimation of their being 'parochial vijitors^j

or having any concern therein."

Here, however, Mr. Whitaker afferts the bifhop oi H'^ftoryofMan-
' ^

,

^ chejter, Vol. ll,

London to have made ^^ a great miftake ;" for that the pp. 3B4. 394.

rural trtan^ as the ordinary and prelate of his U^anerg^ like

the archdeacon and bifhop^ perfonally vijited every bene-

ficed clergyman and church ; and^ like them^ had a right

to a procuration from each^ or one day's entertainment

for himfelf and his attendants. And affuredly^ unlefs
i

inverted by the bifhop with a vijitatorial capacity^ in fome

fenfe or other of the term^ rural ticans could not have

performed their duties of infpection in aidance of their

fupreme head^ the urban diocefan:— acting in whofe

name^ the primary objects of their office was to examine
\

the demeanour of the clergy and the conduct of the
|

laity, and to promote the important interefts of religion

CC.M.B.etH.

(') Archbifliop Peckham feems to acknowledge them as parochial

vifitors in his letter to Anian bifliop of St. Afaph {A.D. mcclxxxiv.),

hereafter quoted. He orders them to be procuredfor by the rectors and

vicars of the diocefe.

In Lyndwood's glofs upon the words alii ordinarii in Archbifliop
;

Vol.ii. p. 105

Stratford's vifitation conftitution {A.D. mccclxii.), rural tl^an^ are not

excluded, though, it muft be confeifed, they are not named. The glof-
'

fographer writes— " archldiaconls cequales, et inferiores eis"—which

explanation will aifuredly admit Dccanal orDinaric^. See the Meath Con-

ftitutions, IV. V. VI. beyond.

-S'ee Dr. Phillimore's opinion on the power of rui'al t)can0 to exercife

ijijpection by authority of the bifliop in the diocefe of Lincoln. Ecclef.

Gazette, p.l64. March 1839. N". 9.

Provincial. Lib.

III. Tit. xxn.
p. 224.

Appendix,
Lincoln

Documems.
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Jur. Ecclefiajl.

Univerf. P. i.

Tit. VI. cap. III.

p. 30.

Boehmer. Juf.

Ecclef. Proteji.

L. III. Tit.

XXXIX. § XXITI.

Codex I. E. A.
Tit. XLii. c. VIII.

Vol. II. p. 9G9.

Bingham
O. E. B. 11.

c. XXI. s. 9.

in both : and the fecondary^ to infpect the ftate of the

ftructure, and the condition of the furniture^ in the rural

churches ; and to keep the eccleliaftical houfes in good

repair.

^^ Cum arcSfpresliBttri omnibus paftoribus et ecde^afticis

fui diftrictus /uperintendere, et iyivigilare deheant," fays

Van Efpen ; " attendere quoque, num nihil in parochiis

fibifuhjectis, ad earum debitum regimen et curam anima-

rumjpectans negligatur; nihil evidentius, quam inter primas

arcfiipresbyterorum ohligationes, ejfe parochiarum fibi fub-

jectarum exactam, et frequentem vifitationem, qua medi-

ants in notitiam parochiarum venire, et corrigenda corri-

gere, aut ad epifcopum corrigenda referre queant"

I am inclined to believe that they were parochial vi-

Jitors of very early days—eftablifhed^ in all likelihood^ at

the abolition of the cfiorepiscupi to this department of

office :—nay, as pcriobeutae, with whom, in earlier pages,

we have endeavoured to affimilate them, they were

effentially vifitors— " epifcop)orum vicarii, qui regiones

epifcoporum circumibant et vifitabant, auctoritate qiiddam

ep>ifcopali, qua etiam defectus emendd/fe, et alia quce vifita-

tionum necejjitas pojfulabat, peregijje videnturJ' Vifita-

tion was an attribute of their office even before it was

delegated to the principal deacons ; who, under the title

of archdeacons, at their original inftitution, had no

relation to the rural diocefe at large, but only to the

epifcopal fee.

But that rural ticatts or arcSpusbsters, or even per{o=

Ijntta?, ever parochially vifited their fubject churches

otherwife than by exprefs or implied permiffion and

authority of their diocefan, I am far from affirming :

—

indeed, there is not a tittle of evidence, that they ever
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exercifed this^ or any other branch of duty^ except as

epifcopal delegates ^^ in fubftitution and vicarage." So

true is it^ as afTerted by Richard^ that rural arcjpresbyters^
j
^naiufis cc.

Ireans rural, and foraneous b tears, act not, ^^ /^i// j^^r com- Tom-m. p.sk

mij/ioneniy quce ad epifcopi nutum revocari poteji;" like

their archetypes the hepioaeytai of the eall, of whom
Boehmer fays, ^^Hi vicarii a nutu epifcoporum dependehant,

omnia ad epifcopum referebantj et auctoritate epifcopi per

dicecefin circumibant" (loc. citat.)
i

In this delegate capacity, prebyters acted as ljtsita=

tores at a very ancient date, in the Weftern church, as

they did under the title of pertotreutee in the Eafl. See

Routh's Reliq. Sacrce, Vol. in. pp. 348, 382 ; and notes to h. d.r. voi.n.

Priaulx's "Sreattst, N''. xxxiii. The bilhop had power DKenk^'^""'

granted to him by the fourth council of Toledo^ {A.D. coluei/™"

(') According to the decree and direction of the Toledo Council,

" we fliall find/' fays Dr. Field, " that bifliops hindered by other em-

ployments, ficknefle, weakneffe, or age, fo that they could not go in

perfon to vifit their churches, fent fome of their chiefe presbyters or

deacons, but efpecially the chiefe deacons, to performe the worke of

vifitation for them ; becaufe they being the chiefe among the deacons,

which are but church-fervants, were more attendant about them for

difpatch of all publick bufmefles, than presbyters. Thefe chiefe deacons,

or archdeacons, at firft they fent onely to vifit, and to make report, but

not to fententiate any man's caufe, or to meddle with the correcting or

reforming of any thing ; but afterwards in procefle of time they were

authorized to heare and determine the fmalleft matters, and to reforme

the lighter and lelfer offences : and therefore in the councell of Laterane

under Alexander the Third, it is ordered that the archdeacon fhall not

give fentence againft any one. But in the councell of Rhoane it is

appointed, that the archdeacon and arcf)prc0bgtcr fliall be fore-runners

to the bifhop, and fhall reforme the lighter and fmaller things they finde

to be amifTe."

" Hence

Of the Church,
B. V. p. 509.
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Ecclef. Cafes,

Vol. I. p. 77.

6'6'.6Y;.Tom.vii.

col. 398.

De Difciplin.

Ecclef. Lib. ii.

No. LVII.

Dcxiii.), of invefbing presbyters or deacons, vicarioufly,

with the exercife of parochial vifitation

:

—every diocefan

being, by himfelf or deputy, obliged to vifit annually all

the churches and parifhes of his diocefe. "Quodfi ipfe

aut languore detentus, aut aliis occupatlonihus implicatus,

id explere nequierity presbyteros probabiles (probabilis

vitce, Burchard. L. i. c. lxxxvii.) aut diaconos mittat, qui

et reditus bafilicarum, et rep>arationes, et minijirantium vitam

inquirant:'' Can. xxxvi.—"which is the original/' fays

Bilhop Stillingfleet, "of the archdeacon s vifitation ;" and,

I would add, of the trenn rural's, in the Latin church.

The council of Chalon in France protects the paro-

chial clergy from the intrufion of civilians in the cha-

racter of vi/itors (at variance alike, fays the canon, with

eftablifhed cuftom, and canonical regulation) unlefs fpe-

cially invited by the arcftprcsbyter of the diftrict;—which

would indicate that the local clergy were, there and at

that time, fubject to the latter's peculiar and exclufive

infpection under the diocefan bifhop : Can. xi. In the

fame office of perfonal vifitation Rheginon affociates the

arcj^pricst with the bifhop and archdeacon at a later date.

Agreeing, then, with the bifhop of London in his

" Hence in time it came, that archdeacons much ufed by bifhops, as

moft attendant on them in the vifitation of their churches, and reforming

fome fmaller diforders, at length by prefcription claymed the correction

of greater things, as having of long time put themfelves into the exer-

cife of fuch authority. And thus the deacons, or at leaft the chiefe of

them, the archdeacons (which at firfl might not fit in the prefence of a

presbyter, but being willed by him fo to doe) in the end became, by

reafon of this their employment by the billiop, to be greater, not onely

than the ordinary presbyters, but than the arci)prc0bi)tcr0 themfelves." &c.

—See Bilhop Marfli's Charge to the Clergy of Peterborough, mdcccxxiii.

pp.16, feqq.
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unqualified negation of all power in rural Ijeans to vi/it

de jure (if fuch be the author's meaning in the above-

cited paiTage) independent of the diocefan, at leaft in

England (for to the canons and cuftoms of his own
country alone Gibfon alludes) ; we will proceed to

adduce^ in chronological order^ fuch memoranda of

vifitational meafures conducted by Ireans rural, as the

councils of Great Britain and the continent prefent ; in

order to fhew the important fact, that they did vifit " by

fubflitution and delegation " under the fanction of the

church^—beginning with a curious manual of inftruc-

tions to Ijeans—(" Capitula quibus de rebus magijiri et

tittdini j)er fingulas ecclejias inquirere, et ejyifcopo renuntiaix

debeanf) from Hincmar, archbifhop of Rheims, bearing

date AJ), dccclii.— the earlieffc, I believe, on record for

regulating ruri-tiecanal inquiries by vifitation. From this

document, which the reader will find in the ^ppenbix, it

is evident that rural Ijeans, eftablifhed in their trtanries,

made annual parochial vifitations in France, in the middle

of the ninth century : and, from the obligation impofed

on them to deliver yearly in July their vi/itational returns

to the archbifhop, may be inferred the vicarious cha-

racter of their infpectional journeys.

Out of this W^emiihformula of the middle of the ninth

Hincmari Oper.

Tom. I. Capitula

et Coroiiatiuiu's.

SS.CC.Tom.ia.
col. a, feqq.

(^) The power of the diocefan bifhop to delegate to arcj^prcsbgtcr^

rural his vlfitatorian right of parochial infpeetion, as often as may be

expedient for the due confervation of the churches and manfes of his

diocefe, cannot be doubted—when he can do it to any presbyter-rural

;

—and the fame is capable of fuch a commiffion of vifitation. The

billiop of Chichefter authorifed two clergymen (A.D. mdclxxxvi.) to

vijit every church, parfonage-houfe &c., within an archdeaconry of his

diocefe, and to make their return to him, or his vicar-general.

iBoehmeri Jus
EcclefiaJi.Pro-

\tefta7it. Lib. ill.

Tit. XXXIX.
'§xxxv.

(Commiffio pro
vifitatione pa-
rochiali.)

Gibfon Cod.

L E.A. Append.

ip. 1550. XVIII.
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SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 419.

can. IV. Annul.
R. de Hoveden
Script, poji. Be-
dam, p. 807.

V. et. N. E. n.
de B. P. HI.

L. II. c. XXXIII.

V. III. p. 376.

Collier's Ecclef.

Hift. Appendix,
A'.D. MCLXXXII.
Hen. II. 29.

century, probably, fprung the more copious inftructions

of Rheginon towards its clofe

—

" Injiructio de his, quce in

vifitationihus ecclefiarum epifcopum vel ejus minijtrospter vicos,

pagos, et parocliias face dioecefeos inquirere olim oportuitr

The latter table is fuppofed by Baluzius ad Reginon,

p. 533. to have been in general ufe in Weftern Europe

;

though the abbot of Prumia compiled his DifcipHna

Ecclefiajiica^ more efpecially, for the German churches.

The celebrated council of Rome under Alexander III.

{A.D. MCLxxix.) writing expreflly on the fubject of vifi-

tation, and confirmed by our own provincial council of

London (^A.D. mcc), under Archbifhop Hubert, and by

the Legatine Conjlitutions of Cardinal Othobon (A.D.

MccLxviii.), fets a limitation to the vifitatorial retinue of

rural treans, as well as that of fuperior church-dignitaries :

—''Quocirca Jiatuimus quod archiepifcopi p)arochias viji-

tantes, pro diverfitate provinciarum et facultatibus eecle-

fiarum, quadraginta vel quinqnaginta evectionis 7iumerum

non eoccedant : cardinales verb viginti qiiinque non exce-

dant (thefe are omitted at London) ; archidiaconi qiiin-

que aut feptem ; Irecani, conftituti fiih ipfis, duohus eqiiis

eocifiant contenti.'" And why fhould the canon be thus

reftrictive upon the latter functionaries, if they never

vifited imrocJiially ? " His omnibus,'' fubjoins ThomafRn,

^^jus erat vifitationis et procurationis ;
" and to all alike

is forbidden, in their retinue, the ^accompaniment of

(
'
) Three years after this council of Lateran, the following' curious

indulgence to the Berkfhire clergy was iflued by Pope Alexander :

—

" ALEXANDER PAPA CLERICIS,
PER Archidiaconatum Berkesire constitutis,

INDULGET NE CaNES, VEL AcCIPITRES

Archidiacono exhibeant.
" ALEX-
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hounds and hawks, frequent appendages of dignity in

thofe days, both in lay and clerical life :
" nee cum cani-

hus venatoriis et avibus projicifcantur, fed ita procedant, ut

non qucB funt fua, fed quce Jefu Chrifbi queerere videantur:

nee fumptuofas epulas qucerant^ fed cum gratiarum actione

recipianty quod honefie et competenter fuerit illis miniftra-

tumr And to archdeacons and rural btans^ in parti-

cular, exactions on the clergy are ffcrictly inhibited in

the fequel of the fame council

—

" Archidiaconi verb, Jive

bccant nullas exactiones, vel tallias^ in preshyteros, Jive

cleneos exercere prcefamantr See Boehmer '^ de cenjihus,

''ALEXANDER EPISCOPUS, Jervus fervorum Dei, dilectis Filiis

Clericis, per Archidiaconatum Berkejire conjlitutis, Salufem et Apq/io-

licam Benedictionem.

" Cu7n nobis Jit, quamquam immeritis, omjiium Ecclejiarum cura

commijfa; ficut officii nojtri debito, cogimur providere ne fubditi fupe-

rioribus debitam reverentiam fubtrahant et honorem, ita quoque vohimus

prcecavere, ne a majoribus fubditi valeant indebite prcegravari ; ea

propter, quieti veJlrcR paterna Jbllicitudine providentes, auctoritate vobis

Apojlolica indulgemus, ne Canes vel Accipitres ARCHIDIACONO
ve/tro cogamini exhibere, nee eum pluries, quamfemel in anno recijjere,

tunc ei per diem ujium et noctem necejfaria mini/lraturi, cum feptem

tantum equitaturis, et perfonis totidem, et tribusfervientibus peditibus.

" Nulli ergo hominuTU liceat hanc paginam noJlrcB conceffionis infriri-

gere, vel ei aufii temerario contraire.

" Si quis autem hoc attemptare prafumpferit, indigriationem Omnipo-

ientis DEI, et beatorum Petri et Pauli, Apojlolorum ejus, fe noverit

incurfurum.

" Dat. Lateran. viii. KL. Martii,

" Filisfericis colorisJlavi.**

(^) Tallia—" Cenfus vel tributum quod viritim Cucigitur." Spelman.

Glq//l Arch, in voce. " Exactio, impojitio
"—Ducang. Glofs. M. et I. L.

in voce.
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. II, p. 151.

Whitaker's Hift.

of Manchf'/ier,

Vol. II. p. 385.

See alio John-
fon's Eccl. Laws,
V. II. J.D.
MCCCXXXVI.
note.

Sext.Decr.^uiii.

Tit. XX. c.l.

Gibfon's Codex
I.E.A. Tit.XLii.

cap. III. p. 958.

eocactionihus et procuratlonibuSy' in Jus Ecclejiafticum Pro-

tejlantium, Tom. in. Lib. in. Tit. xxxix. § ci. p. 633.

All thefe vijitors, as above ftated, were allowed their

cuftomary procurations, originally in provifions^ but fub-

fequently in pecuniary compofition^ ; the churches to

be vifited having the privilege of withholding payment

unlefs the duty of vifitation was duly performed ;
" cum

procuratio aliud non fit,'' fays Peter Quivil in the Exeter

fynod (^A.D.McchxxxYii.), '' nifi/u/tcntatio vifitantis'' To
the like purport a continental fynod of the fame year

{Statuta Synodalia Ecclefice Meldenfis {A.D, mcclxxxvii.),

in its twenty-fifth canon^ writes—" Prohibemus ne archi-

(') Vifitational procuration became gradually fo fixed and certain,

that it was fi-equently redeemed, or changed into a pecuniary payment,

obferves Mr. Whitaker, as early as the year mcc. ; and has long fettled

into a pofitive fum. It was very wifely appointed at firft, as a provifion

for the maintenance of the ordinary and his attendants during the time

of vifitation, and to preclude that natural fear ofexpence which might

abridge the frequency, and contract the particularity, of this ufeful exer-

tion of difcipline. But this end is now anfwered no longer. The firft

departure from the defignation reduced it into a pecuniary payment.

Cuftom foon afcertained the particular fum. And the lowered value of

money has rendered the latter infignificant. It is no longer fufficient

for the purpofes, for which it was originally impofed. And the very

ufeful, the parochial, vifitation has therefore contracted itfelf into little

more than a formal and hafly one by ticancrtC0. Vifitations are now,

for the moft part, fynodal, and not parochial—in confequence of the

vifitor availing himfelf of the indulgence which the law grants in fpecial

cafes, where every church cannot be conveniently repaired to :

'''' et fi

comfnode vel abfque difficultate accedere ad unamquamque non poterlt ;

de pluribus locis ad unum congruimi clericos et laicos Jtudeat coiivocare^

ne in illis vifitatio pojlponatur." From this indulgence, and the great

extent of diocefes and jurifdictions beyond what they originally were,

grew the cuftom of citing the clergy and people to attend vifitations at

particular places. See Gibfon's note ad can. lx. {A.D. mdciii.)
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diaconi vel tittuni rurales aliquas exigant procurationes, Thefaur.Amc-

nifi legitime vifitaverint. Prohihemus fub peend fufpenjionis \
coi. 897.

fuhditis eorumj ne folvant procurationes, vel aliquid loco \

procurationis, nifi legitime vifitantibus. Ita cum requijiti
\

fuerintyfuper hoc, fi opus fuerit, fidem faciant facramento,
\

ne prcedicti archidiaconi vel decani numerum in Lateranenji

concilio conftitutum excedant. Et moderatas faciant ex- \

penfaSj ne longi temporis victum brevis hora confumat'' And
\

another fynod at the fame place in its ninety-fourth

canon, de procuratione tfecanoruttt

—

'^ prcecipimus presbi/' coidoa.

tens omnibus ne recipiant tJtcanos ad procurationes, ni/i

cum duobus equis ; quodfi contraviumfactum fuer'it, contra \

presbyterum et tiecanum graviter procedemus^

Reftrictions are indifcriminately paffed on archidia-|

conal and trecanal vijitations by the councils of the day;|

—that they be not onerous to the clergy in point of I

expence ; while, at the fame time, it is enacted, that, at
j

all events, they be performed. So, that of Le Mans statutaSynoda-

\ . . 7 /v- •
UaEcclef.Ceiio-

{A.D. MccxLvii.), m its canon de officio Decanorum, orders, ;

mane7ijis.

" ut tfecani quamlibet fibi fubjectam ecclefiam vifitent amm-\ feter. Tom.vu.

^ . ^ . col. 1401.

atim perfonaliter et pnoratus : etfi procurationes voluerint
j

omittere, nullatenus tamen vifitationem omittanty That of

Saumur (A.D. mccliii.) not only confirms the canons of -s^'.cc. Tom.

T p 1 . , p IT . 1
XIV, col. 138.

earlier lynods, pertinent to thele matters, obliging the can.vm.

functionaries in queftion to an obfervance of them, but

particularly, and by name, forbids to rural arcfipricsts the

fubfbitution of officials in parochial vifitation, perfonal
j

miniftration being their bounden duty.

The canon de officio arcfiipresbBtcrorum of the fynod of
j ff^^coi 399'

Clermont (^A.D- mcclxviii.), fo corroborative of the ijj/i- !

can. vm.

tatorial power, and declaratory of the points of inquiry,

to which the attention of the tieans was to be directed,

VOL. I.
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Stat. Synod.

Ecclef. Leodi-

enfis, can. vi.

SS CC. Tom.
XIV. col. 1135.

XTv. III. See
alio Thefaur.
Anecdot. Tom.
IV. col, 494.

claims our fpecial notice :
—" Statuimus lit arcJfpresftBttri

quamlibet Jihi fuhjectam ecdefiam vifitent annuatim perfo-

naliter. Et Ji procurationem omittere voluerint, nuUa-

terms tamen vifitationem omittant. Item inqidrant fum-

marie de omnibus 7iotoriis : et Ji quid ejl quod fcandalum

generet ibidem in populo, Jive clerOy et quod per fe non

poterunt corrigere, nobis vel officiali nojiro referant infra

menfem : ut fecundum relationem ad plenam inqui/itionem

defcendamuSy et corrigamus, ficut yiobis videbitur expedire.

'' Item quceranty utrum ecclejiis vel prioratibus impofitce

fuerint novce impenjiones ah ahbate, vel ab alio aliquo, ahfque

confenfu nojiro, Et Ji invenerinty nobis renuncient Jideliter

abfque mora.

"Item prcecipimus, quod arc5ipr£St)j)t£ri, quandb procu-

rationes recipiunt, duorum eqiiorum mimerum non excedant,

proiit in Lateranenji et in provinciali concilio ejt Jiatutum.

Etji eoccejjerint, procuratio denegeturr The canon then

proceeds to prohibit them meddling with judicial caufes

without fpecial mandate, on pain of excommunication

;

or uttering interdict or excommunication, except by the

authority of their fuperiors, &c.

The fynod of Saintes (^. D. mcclxxxii.) forbids all

pecuniary compofition, (which had, indeed, been pre-

vioufly reftricted till after vifitation performed, for fear

of abufe), and enjoins archdeacons and arcftpticsts to be

fatished with two fercula by way of provifion, to fojourn

with the vifited only one night, and to abftain from ex-

tortion of every kind. That of Liege {A.D. mcclxxxvii.)

orders, that no allowance whatever be made to the fame

perfonages " ratione vifitationis, nifi ad ecclefias fpecialiter

\ii\iatioms caiisd venerint vel accefferint.'' " etcum

archidiaconi vel trecanf rurales vifitaverint," fays another
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canon of the fame church, " et ad aliqtmm ecdefiam per-
'

venerint, quce vilitanti per fe ad aliqua non Jufficit, tunc

duas vel plures conjungant, et eas uno die vifitent, et tunc

eocpenfas illius vilitationis ah ipjis ecclejiis vifltatis pro rata

cujuslihet recipiant, nee aliquam pecuniam ah ipfis ecclejiis

habeant, quatn quod expenfce illius \\^\i?ii\oms folvantur''

In the diocefe of St. Afaph (^.Z>. mcclxxxiv.), the ecu. Beta.

rural tfcans or local officials are ordered, by the letter of
^'"p

Archbifhop Peckham, addreffed to the diocefan bifhop

and clergy, to be procured for by the rectors and vicars

—^^^trtcanos verb rurales vel officiates locales volumus a

rectorihus et vicariis procurari, ni/i forte ah iifdem pro

necejjitate aliqua invitentur.'' See alfo the Chichefter cc.M.B.eiH.

Synodal Statutes of Bifhop Richard de la Wich {A.D.
''*^'^'

^'

MccxLVi.)—Archbifhop Stratford's Vijitation Canon (^A.D, Provincial.

McccxLii.)—Lyndwood's glofs in v. alii ordinarii ; and the

" Inftructio 33ecanorum tarn in curfu vilitationis, quam Thejaur. Anec-

extra,'' in the Statuta Synodalia Ecclefice Meldenfis (A, D, coi.'926.

McccLxv.), in our ^ppentrix. 1

But the moll important of all documents, in corro-
|

boration of the vifitatory capacity of rural Ijeans, or, at

leall, fecond only to the quoted canon of the great La-

teran council (^.D. mclxxix.), is the " Conjtitutio Bene- cc.M.B.etH.

dicti PP, XII. fuper procurationihus vijitantium " (A. D.

Mcccxxxv.)—wherein, among the procurations of other

ecclefiaftical vifitors, thofe of rural Ircans, " qui in aliquihus johnfon's Ecci

regionihus arcjipresbgteri nominantur,'' are authoritatively

regulated and eftablilhed,—the fame being in England

the fum of ten turons, at the rate, as the Pope informs

us, of twelve turons to the floren of Florence (45. 4d.

Spelman in v.). The paffage is fo explicit on the fub- ^,y.cc.Tom.xv

ject, that I extract it :

—

'' Illud quoque, quod archidiaconis

n2

Vol. II. p. 580.

Laws, Vol. II.

ann.MCCCXXXV.

col. 424.
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SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 43.

/uperius duocimus ordmandum^ locum habere volumus in

becanis^ prcepofitis, aUifque perfonis ecclejiajiicis fuperius

non exprejis, quibus vifitationis officium et procurationis

receptio ex jmiilec/io apq/ioUc(sfedis, vel dejure, feu de con-

fuetudine, competere dignofcitur : tJecanis ruralibus dumtaxat

exceptis, qui in aliquibus regionibus arcftipresbgtcri nominan-

tur ; circa quos, in receptione hujufmodi procurationis, id

quodjiatutum eji de aliis arcftipresbgteris, volumus obfervari.''

Nor are their vijitational dues forgotten in the plan

of reformation, compiled by the bifliop and chapter of

Liege (J.D. mccccxlvi.), and confirmed by Pope Ni-

cholas V. Two new fpecies of perquifites are there

allotted to our beans of ^firistianft]}, entitled cathedrati-

cum and obfonium ; but they are to be fatisfied with a

quarter of the archidiaconal dues :
—" Ne becani QL^x\%-

I

tianitatum" (called in the next claufe ^bccani ruralcs')

I

"fob colore vifitationis j^c^o, vel illius remijfione recipiant de

fuis quartis capellis pecunias annuas, niji perfonaliter vifita-

verint, et cum effectu. Et tuncjient contenti quarto, parte

illius, quod archidiaconis p)ro integrd ecclejice vifitatione debe-

tur. Et idem volumus obfervari infolutione obfonii et cathe-

dratici ipfarum quartarum capellarum dictis becanis fa-

cienddr

Before we finifh what is hitherto unnoticed, in coun-

cils of later date, of the infpectional duties of beans rural,

we mufb recur to the famous Irifh Conjiitutions (firft

publifhed by Archdeacon Wilkins from a ^% in the

bifhop of Clogher's pofTeffion); in which is feen the

fulleft account of any of our infular councils of the duties

of arcf)iprest)gtcral vlfitation, as exercifed in certain

parifhes of the diocefe of Meath, during the epifcopate

of Simon de Rochfort (J,D. mccxvi).

J
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The fourth, fifth, and fixth conftitutions particularly

fpecify the fubjects of examination at the annual vifita-

tions of rural arc^priests ; omitting altogether other vifttors

of every denomination.

" IV. Ut arcjipresbgterf quotannh, et fcepius Ji opus cc.M.B.etn.

fuerit, perfonaliter vifitent Jtatum et conditionem omnmm
ecclefiarum infra fuos trecanatus; et fi qua ecclefia repara-

tione indigeat, hortentur gregem Dominicum ad earum repa-

rationem, actaque vifitationis ad nos in proximd fynodo

tranfmitti curent, Videant etiam an domus pajtorum et

capellanorum fontfartce tectae ; corruptelas morum in populo

reformare Jiudeant, etfi quas abftergere nequeant, ad fyno-

dum diocefanam referant, ut de iis emendandis cum concilio
j

cleri deliberare pojjit,

" V. Item ut procurent fidele tranfcriptum ad nos in

fynodo tranfmitti de Jiatu et conditione lihrorum, vaforum,

vejiimentorum, et aliorum ornamentorum etfupellectilium in

ecclefiis infra fuos trecanatus, et de iis reficiendis, quoties

expedit, fiatuamus.

" VI. Curent infuper poenitentias canonicas a nobis vel

officialibus nojiris impojitas delinquentihus dehite, et ed, quce

decet,folemnitate peragi, et perimpleri in ecclefiis infrafuos

limites, quihus ipfi cu?n preshyteris parochialibus interfint,

tanquam tefies, ut qua humilitate et devotione pcenitentice

lahorihus defuncti funt, teftificare pojjintr

The eleventh conftitution, copying the Lateran canon

already cited, inhibits " exactiones vel tallias

:

"—from the

frequent repetition of which interdictory claufe in the

councils of the time, it is manifeft, that, both here and

abroad, our arc{)pr(£Sts were wont to tranfgrefs in that

refpect. Indeed, it was to correct abufes of this kind,

before the ifTuing of the Lateran edict, that a certain
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valii, Scriptores
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number of vifitors were appointed, under Henry II.

(^A.V. MCLXX.), to an inquifitorial tour through the dif-

ferent counties of England, and inftructed " to enquire,

in every bifhopric, what, and how much, and for what

caufe the archdeacons, or rural Ijcans, took of any one ;

and the whole was to be written down :

" or, in the

words of the original chronicler, " quid, et quantum^ et

qua de caufd, archidiaconi vel lj£cani injujie et fine judicio

ceperint—et hoc totumfcribatur

:

"—for, at that date, thefe

officers of the church held their judicial courts of Chrif-

tianity, occafionally, at the times of vifitation.

From the fact of the ifTue of this commiffion of in-

quiry, our fufpicions are, at leafl, excited of the purity of

the arcjipresbgteral character here at home : but in the

Galilean church, the charges are pofitive and highly

criminatory of the vifiting arcfipriests^,—loling nothing of

their heinoufnefs in Ley's amuling verfion of the original

anecdote of " the zealous preacher in the councell of

Rhemes"—who ^^ complained that the arcftpvesbgter went

about in vifiting of his circuit, felling all fortes of hnnes,

murder, adultery, inceft, facriledge, perjury, and thereby

filling his purfe ; the fame whereof coming to the eare

of the bifhop, hee fends for him, that hee may have a

Defenfive
Douhls, Hopes,

and Reafuns, &c.

pp. 49, 50.

SS.CC.'Yom.iyi.

col. 826.

(^) Indeed, in very early days, it was arraigned—the latter part of the

fecond chapter of the fecond council of Aix-la-Chapelle (A.D. dcccxxxvi.)

condemns the avarice of arcj^prc^bgtcr^ and other epifcopal fervants in

its fourth canon :— ..." Cofnperimus quorumdam epifcoporum mi-

nijlros, id eft cj^orcpi^copog, arcj^iprc^bgtcro^, et archidlacoiios, nonfolum

in presbyteris, fed etiam in plebibus parochice Jike avaritiam potius exer-

cere, quam utilitati ecclefiaJliccB dignitatis injervire, populique faluti

confulere, Quam negligentiam, iinino eorum execrabile ac damnabile

cupiditatis vitium omnes in commune deinceps vitandumjlatuimus &c."
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fliare with him : upon demand he denieth, upon deniall

they wrangle : but at laft hee knowing that if the bifhop

be againft him hee mufl forgo his gaine, hee yieldeth

him a part : and fo^ faith that preacher, are Herod and

Pilate reconciled againft Chrift." But let us have the

original— ^^^rtSiprcsbgter circuit ohedientiam Jihi credi- Sermo cuju/dam

tam ; et ut impleat faccum fuum, tradit fanguinem juftum, Rhem.lnOper.'

Vendit nempe homicidia, adulteria, inceftus, fornicationes, 736. Tom. n.
'

facrilegia, perjuria ; et ufque adfummum implet manticam

fuam. Famd igitur volante innotefcit epifcopo talis qucejius;

et accerjito arcj&ipresbgtcvo : 'Da mihi,' inquit, 'partem

meam! At ille : ' Nihil dabo tibi' E contra epifcopus :

'Si non dederis mihi, inquit, 'partem meam, auferam tihi

omnia' Fitque altercatio maxima^ et propter avaritiamfit i

difcoi'dia. Pojiea vero arcftiprcsbgttr revolvensfecum, quod
\

aiictorltate epifcopi fungatur potejiate i/id, et quod fine
\

gratia ipfius nihil pojjit ; perverse converjus : 'Poenitet^

inquit, ' me, accipe partem tuam et infuper de med quod hene-

placitum fuerit ;' et reconciliantur, Heu ! Jicut Herodes et

Pilatus reconciliati funt, et Chriftus crucifixus eji ; Jic nihilo-
\

minus ijii reconciliantur, et pauperes Chriiii Jpoliati funt,''

This was, indeed, in the language of the paftor of

Great Budworth, " lalhing out beyond their line ;
" and Defenfive

if there were any chance of a recurrence of fuch abufes, p. 49.
'

" either by the connivence, or by the corruption of the
|

bilhops in later times," it is well "that the arcfipresbgtErs
\

have had leffe to doe, and fo done lefTe evil".-^

(^) To check the like abufes in the vifitational circuits of commiflaries Strype'a Annals

and officials, Bifhop Freak fuggefts the propriety of initituting" Dcang ^{^^ VoL n"*"

rural or 0upcrintcnt)^nt0 within the diocefe of Norwich (^.D. mdlxxx). P. h. p. 696.

Of the vifitations of the former he fays
—

" What felling of the people^'s

fins, without any regard or confideration of duty at all ; what unfiling
,

of
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Return we now from thefe corrupt practices of our

predeceffors in office, (and, criminal as they were, they

ftill Ihew the refponfible vifitatorial character of the

perfon exercifing the functions of arcjbptfest, and are fo

far to the point,) to the period at which we fufpended

our inveftigation of the perfonal duties of treattS rural, for

the fake of reviewing the Meath canons.

In the ecclefiaftical councils of the fifteenth century

(to proceed chronologically), the fame inhibitory claufes,

I as we have before cited from earlier councils, continue to

I

be applied to archdeacons and rural Ireans, relative to

procurations. The council of Tours (^A.D» mccccxlviii.)

enacts that there be no payment without due previous

1 vifitation, "Archidiaconi, ar£i)ipr£St)Bterf, Irecanf, et alice

perfonce ecclejiajiicce de jure aut confuetudine eccleftas vili-

tantesyz non debite viiitaverint, nihil percipiant &c." And
the provincial council of Angers of the fame year again

I places the greedinefs of ^tun% and others in procurational

\
matters under reftraint :

—

"Prohibemus ne de ccetero dif-

penfatione legitimd Juper hoc ceffante^ archidiaconi, arcftf-

: prcsbgterf, becani, ultra unam procurationem recipere una

\ die,Jive unum locum vifitatum,yz^6 plura etiam loca vifitare

fufficeret, ad procurationem integram perfolvendamj quoque

I

modo prcefumant ; nee etiam Ji non debite vifitabunt, quid-

quam percipiant'' See alfo Appendix, Concil. Conjiantienjis,

L. V. c. II. {A.D. Mccccxvi.)

The " conjiitutio " of Cardinal Campegius " ad remo-

of verdicts for money ; what manifold corruptions and briberies are ufed

by abufe of regifters ; all the whole country, with deteftation, feeth. And
thereupon moft men, by the abufe, do utterly contemne all ecclefiaftical

government."
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vendos abufus " {A.D. mdxxiv.) ratifies to rural Ireans an

authoritative infpection of the property of tlie church in
!

the following claufe :

—

''Domos quoque, fundofque dotales
\

heneficiorum collapfos inftaurent poffeffbres, quantum ne-

ce/Jitas poj^ulaverit, reparataque in dehitd Jiructurd con-
\

fervent, et per archidiaconos et trecanos rurales, ac alios, ad
|

quos de jure vel confuetudine Jpectat, ubi negligentes fuerinty
j

per fuhtractionem proventuuniy authoritate nqftrdj arctius
\

compellanturr The fame infpectional duties are im- cc.Rotomag.

pofed on rural Ijcans in the Liber Synodalis of the bifhop p. 437. symdi

01 beez (AZ>. MDXXIV.)

—

''Quod Jingulis menjibus qccani

rurales habeant vifitare fuos Ijtcanatus, cafus, crimina, et \

excejfusfubditorum inquirendo, Qubdque ecclejiarum rec-

tores defuorum parochianorum delictis et excejjibus publicis
I

et fcandalofis ipfos tftcanos informare Jiudeant, fub poena

50 folidorum Turonenfium, Qui becani nos et ecclefiam

nojiram epifcopalem Sagienfem terminis fibi prcefixis infor-

mare tenebunturT I

"Item volumus eofdem btcanos (ut meliiis crimina, cafus,
\

et excejfusfubditorum cognofci valeant) in qudlibet vifita- !

tione ad minus interrogent decem perfonas fide dignas,

notabiles et omni exceptione majores, dejlatu et regimine
|

nojirorum fubditorum in eodem loco manentium : atque de

prcedictarum conjiitutionum, et aliarum per nos aut prce- I

decejfbres nojiros conjiitutarum obfervatione''
j

The fynod of Augsburg {A.D. mdxlviii.), in its feventh ss.ca Tom.

canon, orders arcfipresbgters to visit parochially twice a '

'

year ; and whatfoever corruptions, fpiritual or temporal,

they cannot perfonally correct, to prefent officially to

the bifhop at the epifcopal fee, if urgent, or at the next

following diocefan fynod, if there be no danger from

procraflination :—and this they are to do in obedience
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to their oath. Moreover, they are fpecially charged, in

their vifttational progreffes, to fee that no images or

pictures be erected in their diftrict churches, without

the previous permiffion of the bifhop ; and to collect all

heretical works, and uncanonical liturgies and ordina-

tions, and to fend them to the bifhop without delay.

Plenary power of vifitation is granted to rural benns

in the German churches by the Formula Reformatio-

nis of the fame year, under the head de Vifitatione

:

—
iBccani ruralts, territoiii,feu regiunculce fuce ecdefiasfingulis

quibufque minis vifitare dehent. Ad hoc enim negotium in

partem foUicitudinis epifcopalis vocatifimt'' Indeed, they

are tied down to the fame form of vifttational inquiry in

their feveral fubdivifions of the diocefe, as the bifhop in

the whole :

—

'^Ad hanc formam vifitent quoque, et in-

quirant, ac poenitentiam ifijungant archidiaconi et trecani

ruraUs infuis regiunculis ; gravio^-a verb, et quae per feipfos

emendari nequeunt, referant ad epifcopum, et fynodum ejn-

fcopalem, publico judicio fubmittenda, eorum enim vifita-

tiones parvce qucedam et particulares funt fynodi, Jynodo

majoriftdyectcBy etfecundum ejus judicium dirigendceT See

alfo Synodales Conjiitut, Arboricenfis Dioscefis (^A.D. mdl.)

Statut. XXXIX. CC, Rotom, Prov. P. ii. p. 289 ; and the Sta-

tutes of the diocefe of Lifieux, in the fame collection,

p. 481.

As viJitorSy again, they are acknowledged, in the pro-

vincial Scotch council held in Edinburgh {A.D. mdxlix.),

whofe duty it is to fee that the drefs of the clergy be in

I

all refpects canonical

—

"fuper quibus perJingulos trccanos

in eorum vifitationibus, et fi quis fuerit, jiat diligens in-

quijitioy &c." (can. iv. de vejiibus clericoruni). And again

(can. XIII. de vifitationibus) it is decreed, " Quia
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nonnunquam puhlici exceffus, tarn majores quam minores,]

per tfcanos et alios vilitatores occultari et dijjimulari

dicuntur, eb quod pecuniarios quceftus a concuhinariis et

adulteris accipere non eruhefcant^faciendo eos in tali foeditate ^

fordefcerey quod^iZi^xii ante fufceptionem fui officii jurent de

fideli ejus adminijiratione in omnibusj et cum eoccejfus

majores eorundem commiffariis deferunt, non prim recipi-l

antur ah eis, quam illi denuo jurati fuerint, quod omnes et '

fmgulos excejjus majores^ tam publicos quam privatos, fihi

per ajjifas et inquijitiones utrohique delatos, abfque gratia et

favorCj prece vel pretio, nullis penitils omij/is, commiffariis

tradant, quiji repertifuerint in prcemijffis culpabiles^perjuriiy

amiffionis officii^ et aliis arhitrariis poenis per ordinarium

infligendis fuhjaceant ; et fuper hocfollicite inquirant commif-
j

farii, proiit domino ordinario funt refponfuri

:

" and laftly,

'

in a council of the fame province {A.D, mdli. confirmed
|

^.P. MDLix.) it is ordered (can. xiv. de clandeftinis matri- cc.m.B.etH.

7 . -n ' N 1 IV. r
Vol.IV. pp.71,

monitSy et oanms, et regijiris curatorum) tliat trie otans rural 72.

of the province "infuis vifitationibus diligentem indaginem

faciant, et dejicientes ad commiffarios referantj' &c. ; and

they are farther noticed in the eighth ^and ninth canons

in the fame capacity.
j

What vifitatorial jurifdiction the rural trcans of the
I

diocefe of Chefter enjoyed during the exiftence of the
\

unlimited ordinary powers of the archdeacons of Rich-
j

mond and Chefter^ and while they were within the

diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry, it is now impoffible to

afcertain : but fince the foundation of the new bifhopric,

many of the ruri=lj£canal patents granted by the^bifhop, ^^e 9(ppcnbi;r.

and confirmed by the ti^can and chapter of the cathedral, ^^nts,

appear in their books, and fome few of the patents

themfelves.
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From thefe it would appear, that much of the furren-

dered jurifdiction of the old archdeacons was delegated

I

to the beans rural (all having merged in the bifhop by the

I

charter of foundation) ; and the archidiaconal right of

I

vijitation continued to furvive in the vijitational powers

\
of the beans rural ; who, whatever they may have done

i in earlier days, certainly, after the change of the ecclefi-

1

aftical regime, being armed with an epifcopal jurifdic-

tion by virtue of their patents and the ufage of the

j

archdeaconries, as vicarli epifcopi, vijited their bcanrics

twice a-year, convened before them the churchwardens

,

received their prefentments, and corrected upon them

all offences ecclefiaftical (inceft, adultery, and fome

others excepted), and proved the wills and granted

adminiftrations of all perfons whofe effects amounted

not to 40/. (knights, efquires, and clergymen, excepted)

;

I
and, in cafe any perfons whatever fubject to their vifita-

• tions refufed attendance at them, the deans proceeded

i
againfl them by ecclefiaftical cenfures, in the fame

I manner as the bifhop or his vicar-general does upon

I
an epifcopal vifitation. They were alfo entitled to the

; ufual places of judicature for holding their vifitations

;

' and if they were obftructed therein by any perfon fub-

I

ject to their jurifdiction, they might admonifh, and, upon

non-compliance, excommunicate. For the oath of cano-

nical obedience is not perfonal to the bifhop, but to his

jurifdiction, and extends to an obedience to the rural

beans who act by his authority.

^§. cctgci;- It is probable that the beans poffeffed thefe powers ah

Diocef.cejir. anttquo ; for, in a patent granted to a chancellor of the

diocefe only twenty years from the firft foundation of

the See, after a gefieral grant without exceptions, there
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is an additional one made to him of the place of rural

Irean of three rural trtanries^ '' to do all things which ah

antiquo belonged to that office/' fpecifying in detail thefe

vijitational duties. And again, in the document drawn

up at the convention of the bilhop and beans rural in the

palace at Chefter, A,D, mdxciv., the tiecanal power of vifi-

tation is diftinctly fet forth, and the particulars thereof

enforced in the way of order or monition from the dio-

cefan to the rural Ireans.

The rural bean of Chefter (for the twelve treanrits are

now confolidated) continues his vi/itation-court (A.D.

MDcccxxx.) for fwearing in churchwardens, proving wills,

and granting adminiftrations, where the effects are under

40/. And over the eight beanries of the archdeaconry of

Richmond, an officer bearing the title of commilTary

prefides, invefted with the trtcanal jurifdiction of tefta-

mentary matters, vijitational duties &c.^, but in which

capacity he vijits parochially/ does not exactly appear.

Mr.Ward, in his evidence before the ecclefiaftical courts'

commiffioners, ^^ apprehends that he vijits parochially, as

commifTary."

The council of Trent continued to rural beans the

power of vifitation under certain regulations, eftablifhed

in their twenty-fourth felfion :

—

"Archidiaconi, becani, et

alii inferiores in iis eeclejiis, ubi hactenus vifitationem

exercere legitime confueverunt, debeant quidem affumpto

Notario de confenfu epifcopi deinceps per feipfos tantiim

Ejufd. p. 190.

Synod. Trident,

seff. XXIV.
cap. III.

5^,CaTom.XX.
col. 158.

(
^
) It is cuftomary in the diocefe of Chefter, before epifcopal vifita

tions, and preparatory thereto, for inhibitions of the rural Dean of the

archdeaconry of Chefter, and of the commiflary of the archdeaconry of

Richmond, to take place.

Ecclef. Courts'

Report, p. 346.
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ibidem vifitare :" and they were to tranfmit their vifita-

tion-acts, inquifitions^ and all other inftruments, to the

diocefan bilhop, within a month. The particular objects

of attention to the vifitors are pointed out^ as beings to

preferve found orthodox faith^ to expel herefy, to fup-

port morality, to correct vice, to exhort people to reli-

gion, innocency, and peace ; and, as occaiion might

require, and prudence dictate, to promote the general

interefts of the Chriftian community. From the perfons

vi/ited parochially/, throughout their refpective diftricts,

the officers were not to receive any thing but " frugall

and moderate diet, which might be given," in Brent's

verlion, " either in kind or money ; yet fo, that if there

was a cuftome in any place not to receive fo much as

thefe, it was to be obferved."

The Cambray council {A.D. mdlxv.) bids the trtans of

C^rfstianitj) ("trtcani rurales quos ^firfstinnitatis aj^j^el-

lant ") to vifit their diftrict fchools every fix months, or,

at leaft, once a-year, and diligently to certify the ordinary

of their ftate of difcipline. Indeed, it appears from

Zypa3us that a concordate was entered into between the

bilhop and the archdeacons of the diocefe of Cambray?

that neither fhould perfonaUy vifit, but that the Ijcans of

^Jristfanftg Ihould be the vifitatorial reprefentatives of

each, by mutual agreement.

Accordingly, in the Acts of the diocefan fynod under

Archbilhop Maximilian {A.D. mdlxvii.), the vifitational

duties of the arcfipusbwtcis or btans of the parochi are

thus laid down:—^^ Cap. i. Cum Rxtf\i^xt%h^ttxi miimis fit

ecclefiai'um quarundam folUcitudinem gerere, eafiquefingulari

quddam annua vifitatione recogyiofcere. Voliimns et man-

damus, ut quam diligentiffime advigilent ne quid in illis
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eccleftis defit, quod ad divinum officium profud dignitate per-
j

agendum requiritur
.'' " Cap. ii. Cum autem deus infpiritu

et veritate adorandus fit, follicite etiam profpiciant be cant

noftri in ecclefiarum vilitatione

—

An non irrepferint in eas

aliqua fuperftitiofa et vana, in cceremoniis, procej/ionibus,

peregrinationihuSy imaginum et reliquiarum ac fanctorum

veneratione, quihus mentes Chrifiiance a fincero Dei cultu

fensim dimoveri poffint Ubi verb hujufmodi aliquid com-

pertum hahuerint, volumus nobis nojirifve vicariis quam- ;

prlmum denunciari &c."
1

The fynod of Salzburg (^AD. mdlxix.) orders the ap- 'conptutet

pointed vifitatores of the diocefe to folicit all the infor- saiishurg.

mation they can from the archdeacons and rural beans, cap. vi. p. 320.

in furtherance of their general parochial vijitation ; and p. 326.

then proceeds to fay, that the fpecial mjitations of thefe

inferior officers are not thereby fuperfeded; but that

they are to be executed by them notwithftanding, and

the refults of their inquiries to be laid before the fupe-

rior vifitors within a month. Moreover, the council

enacts, that the rural beans themfelves fhall be vifited,

and examination made " de illorum officiis, an eifdemfatif-

faciant, et quomodo, an fmt fufficientes, folliciti, prudentes,

expediti, et juJU, vel injujii, avari, munerum cupidi, poenas

pecuniarias imponentes, perfonarum acceptores, delicta non

punienteSj fed dijjimulantes, jujiitiam et cequitatem petenti-

hus morem non gerentes, et ad id genus alia, quce adfefpec-

tant, prcejient, necne!' '

The Malines council (^.I). mdlxx.) promulgates the ss.cc.iom.

p . .^ . n 11 xxr.col.608.

Trent decrees reipectmg mjitatton generally ; and orders
,

that rural beans, where they were not in the habit of

!

vifiting churches, fhould be immediately invefted with '

that power ;—the bifhop taking care that their procura-
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Stat. Synod.

Dioec. Yprenf.
Tit. VII. c.xiii.

cap. XX. See
alio cap. XXL

SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 462.

tions (^'fahjidia vijitationis'') fhould be fufRciently remu-

nerative for the labour and expence of vijitation ; and

that whatever was immoderate in the way of charge

upon the clergy, fhould be corrected.

The ftatutes of the diocefan fynod of Ypres {A.T).

MDLxxvii.) ratify the like capacity of vifitation to beans

of ^]&ristianitg, on the authority of the Trentine fathers

;

—the bilhops delegating to their rural deputies the right

of vifiting the churches of their bcanrics on fuch years as

they themfelves are unable to vifit: on which occalions

the Ijeans are to follow the rules of epifcopal vifitation

laid down by the council of Trent— the fubftitutes acting

in the name and by the authority of their employers,

and being fully capacitated to carry forward the whole

vifitational inquiry into the conduct of church-officers,

the condition of church ornaments and utenfils, the ftate

of church-fabrics, parfonages, &c. For all which vica-

rious trouble, it is decreed—" Ut in nulla parochid etiam

fi minima Jit^ titcano fecundilm prcefcripfa Jiatuta vifitanti,

detur infra octo aut decem fiuferos : in nulla autem, etiam

maxima, accipiat ultra dalerum vel coronatum: in mediis

verb fervetur mediocritas, habitd rations laboris et confae-

tudinis!' Any extraordinary labour is to be paid for in

extra procuration. See alfo Stat, Synod, Dioec, Yprenf,

(J.D, MDcix.) Tit. III. cap. vi. and, particularly, in the

documentary ^ppentrix, the extract from the Decreta et

Statuta Primes Synodi Dioecefance Brugenfis, A.D. mdlxxi.

De diverfis tJfcanorum Cftristianftatfs officiis. The duties

of vifitation are there fo minutely detailed, I have thought

the document worthy of being copied.

A few years later, Charles Borromeo, in the fifth

council of Milan {A.D. mdlxxix.), impofed on his Vimxii
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jporanef the infpection of the rural clergy^ their churches,

church-furniture &c., by 2^^^'fonal vifitation and exami-

nation, conducted according to the items of the following

manual of inftructions :—The jporaneous Viim% are to
[

inquire

—

!

..... '^Qui parochorum in primis zelus in animarum ^ss.cc. Tom.

falute procuranda ; quce in facramentls minijirandis fedula
\

diligentia ; quamfrequens in pafcendls verbo Dei JideUhus !

officium ; quce denique in omnibus parochialls muneris par-
I

tibus vigilantia^ quaeve ajjiduitas.— Qucepopuli iii Chrlftiance \

caritatls operibus eocercitatlo, quam reUgiofusfeftorum dierum
\

cultus, quam pia in ecdefds converfatlo, quce in do.ctrlnce \

Chrijiiance fcholis frequentia : turn de aliis piis fodalitatlbus \

dlfquirant, turn denique de reliqud omni ejufdem popuU difci-

plind, et in via domini progrejfu, \

" Poji videant, qui fmgularum ecclefiarum, prcefertim pa-

rochialium Jiatus, an ft quce irijiaurationem defiderant ; an
\

debito cultufraudantur ; anfacris vejtibus, ornamentis^fupel-
\

lectileque ecdefiafticd, ad cultum necejfaridy inftructce funt;

an denique ulld ex parte incultce.

''Pojiremb an fi aliqua funt provincialiumj dioRcefana-

rumque fynodorum decreta, edicta, vi/itationum prcefcripta,

aliave epifcopalia juj/a, quce eocecutionem non habeant ; quid

item impedimenti, aut difficultatis, aut denique caufce fit,

quamobrem eorum executioni non fit locus, &c." {See alfo ;

on jforaneous 'F^icatg, their qualities, and inquiftorial \

duties, the council of Rome under Benedict XIII., SS, I

CO, Tom. XXI. col. 1864.)

Again, the council of Rouen (A.D. mdlxxxi.) orders,

in its twenty-feventh canon, that treans rural follow the t

canons of inquiry there copioufly laid down for epifcopal

vifitation, '^ et vifitationis afefactce infra menfem rationem

VOL. I. O
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SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 637.

Lunichii ii.

Spicileg. Ecclef.

p. 183.

Stat. Synod.
Dioec. Yprenf.
Tit. XVIII.

c. VI.

Stat. Synod.
Dioec. Antwerp,
pp. 328-29.

Tit. XXIV. cap.

III. p. 385.

ireddent epifcopo, et depofitiones teftium^ ac Integra acta

ei exhibere tenehunturJ' {CC, Rotomag, Prov. Part i. 214.)

— and the like charge is impofed on them by the

council of Tours (yi.Z>. mdlxxxiii.), SS. CC. Tom. xxi.

col. 850 ; and of Malines {AD. mdcvii.), >S>S. CC. Tom.

I

XXI. col. 1462.—the latter publifhing certain heads of

I

inquiry for the use of the arcf)prcst)|)tcrs in their viftta-

tlonal proceedings.

I
In the feventeenth and eighteenth centuries we find

the fame trufb continued to them. In the Spicilegium

I

Ijcclefiafticum of Lunig, thefe precepts are recorded as

I

given to Ijtcnnal vifitors of Julien and its furrounding

I

district {A.D.wdcu^—"decani exigant a fcabinis et ju-

\ratis tahellam SBrog^ Jettul (h.e.fpecificationem delictorum

Jndici denuntiatoriim) aut copiam authenticam. Ut viri

j
zelq/i et integri in fide fcahini fynoddles eligantur. Ut

\ communia puncta et interrogatoria fi:ahinis communice?it,

[fuper quihus tenehantur facere inquifitionem et dare infor-

\
mationemr

A chapter of the diocefan fynod ofYpres {A.D. mdcix.)

prolongs to tcans rural the vifitatorial powers they en-

joyed by the earlier fynod of mdlxxvii : and a fubfequent

council (^. D. MDcxxx.) makes them downright inquifitors

into the manners and habits of the rural clergy, the

employment of their time at home and abroad, their

fludies, hours of confeffion, &c. &c. ; all whicli they are

to pry into, by the moft fearching perfonal vifitation.—
The fynod of Antwerp (^.D.mdcx.) confers on them the

fulled vifitatlonal authority ; and bids them lay their acta

vifitationis before the bifhop— . . .
^^ Vifitantibus verb

tree an IS ruralibus, tanquam a nobis miffis^ omnem dehitam

reverentlam et ajjiftentiam ad exeqiiendam commijjionem a
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nobis injunctam exhiheant,'' fays Mirseus, " et fi aliqua ad \

reformationem aut hofium ecdefice facientia fciant, henevole

faggerantr See alfo Ordinationes Joannis Malderi Epijc.

Antwerp, (A.D. mdcxxx.)

A chapter of the fynod of Bois-le-duc (A.D. mdcxii.) is statuta synocu

expreffly dedicated to arcjipresbgteral vifitatlon

:

—
^^Srcfif- 'nt.xv. cap.iv.

^xtsh^ttxiyfeu bfcani parochias fibi commiJJ'as cum Xenodo-

chits, capelliSy et confraternitatihuSy ajjumpto fecum notario,

vel faltem aliquo preshytero, quotannis fecundum injiruc-

tionem illis dandam, authoritate nojira vifitent, ac de vita,

fide, et morihus parochorum, facellanorum, cuftodum, ludi-

magijirorum, cedituorum, ac guhernatorum menfis Sancti

Spiritus, reliquorumque incolarum fefe diligenter informent,

ac advertant, an piis fandatlonihus, eleemofy^iis, et oneribus

heneficiorum et officiorum ecclefiajlicorum laudahiliter fatif-
\

fiat, itemque utrum ecclefi.ce reparatmie egeant, et coemeteria \

bene occlufa fimt : nee fiacramentalium et ornamentorum

ecdefice, atqueficholarum vifitationem prcetermittant &c."

A canon de vifiitatione of the council of Bourdeaux

(^.D. MDcxxiv.] affociates our rural arcfipr^sbgttrs with

other ecclefiaftic tejies for the more effectual conduct of

parochial inquiiition.— Cap. xxi.—iii. " ^xi\^\mt%h^izxx ss.cc.Tom.
!. . , . ^ 7. 7. /'7 r- ... .

XXI, col. 1595.

Jeu Occam in Jingulis aicecefibus conjiituti, jugi circum-

fpectione mores clericorum, Jiatum et ordinem parochiarum,

ac etiam laicorum, fiollicite obfiervent et profipiciant, deque

its omnibus fitngulo quoque menfie epifcopum certiorem fa- 1

ciant. Et ne propter arcjiprcsbgtcratus dijiantiam minus

ofijicio fiuo fatisfacere poj/int : in cujuslibet arcj&iprcsbgtcratus

tractu, duo rectores aut plures pii ecclefiiajiici tejies fynodo
j

dimcefiand ab ordinario nominati et electi, arcjiprcsbnteris
|

feu Ijccanis adjungantur, qui zelo regiminis ecclefiafiici in-

fiammati, fedulb invigilent, et ordinarium ftatis temporibvs,

o2
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Stat. Synod.
Diocc. Audom.
Tit. XVIII. c. IX.

p. 88.

Van Efpen
1. E. U. Pars i.

Tit. VI. cap.iir.

p. 30.

dejlatu, conditioner et exceljihus hvjufmodi arcjbtprcsbgtcratus

certioremfadmit : pojjintque ordinarii arcljiprcsbyteris^ bt-

canfs^ et tejiihusfynodalihus inquifitionumfeu informationum

conficiendarum, fine alio ^/peciali mandato, facultatem, quo

citlits qucecumque v'ltia purc/entur, et cuncti iyi ordine con-

tineantur, concedere : qiias inqufitiones et alias prohatio7ies

ah iifdem perfectas, teneantur officiales i-ecipere, et ex iifdem

ad alia juris remedia inocedere^

The fynod of Saint Omer {A.D, mdcxl.) writes

—

" iSecani in vifitationibus ftis fcholas non prcetermittanty

fed fmgulis femejiribus vifitent, et accurate inquirant, &c."

—That of Namur {A.D, mdclix.) admonifhes all arcj^pres-

byttrs, " Ut aniiales vifitationes oheuntes, et alias diligenter

inquirant, quihus 7'ehus pajioresfe impendant, utfi quos otio

deditos repererinty ne nihil agendo male agere dfcant, eos

actionibus ecclefiajiico homine dignis incumbered et per bona

opera certam fuam vocationem facere procurent &c." The
fame duties are impofed by the fynod of Bruges

—

" Sedulo inquirant arcjbiprtsbntcri in fuis vifitationibus de

vita, doctrind, et moribus curatorum et aliorum presby-

terorum; ac prceceptorum feu magiftrorum ; et cujus fmt
qualitaUsy fidei, et nominis ac famceT And the fynod of

Jm^Jvan^Efpen. ! ^P^^^^ legiflates with the fame degree of latitude and

particularity.

The lateil inftructions to beans rural of the diocefe of

Malines enforce vifitation—" Ut potiffimam officii fui par-

tem, vifitationem curent ar£j)ipresbytcri, fedulb, accurate, et

cum timore dei peifcere, et 2)rcecipue invigilare, ut altaria

et facramentalia, ipfaque templa nitidaferventur, pafiorefque

ipfi, quoad obligationes et functiones fuas pajiorales exacti

fmt et diUgentes, an quo Jiudio, quove exercitio otium pel-

lant, Quare non plures u)w die vifitabunt ecclefms, quam
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commode poj/mit.'' And farther—that timely and feafon-

able repairs of ecclefiafbical houfes be attended to^ and

their fabric not allowed by gradual decay to fall into utter

ruin and wafle^ the fynod decrees—^^gCrcj^iprtsbgttri^ uM
ipfis id juris ex confuetudine competlt, domos pafiorum et

henejiciatorum fmgulis annis ferio vilitent ; et quandb eas

reparatione indigere advertent, earn mox fieri mandent et

non ohedientes denuncientur epi/copo, vel ejus vicario gene-

rali, ut ad dehitas reparationes faciendas, prout juris et

rationis fuerit, compellantur, et pro prceteritd negligentid

etiam puniantur^ .'' (Tit. xxii. c.vii.)

" Hes iBogcns tf£ la ^ftutfeixtc tX ruraux/' fays the fynod

of Bayeux {A,D. mdclxii.)^ '' auront fi)in de faire une fois

Van les vifites de preshyteres, de drejjer leurs proces verhaux

de Tetat auquel Us les trouveront, et les mettront aux greffes

de nos officialitez, &c."

Again^—-the Synodal Decrees of the archbifhop of Co-

logne {A.D. MDCLXii.) order

—

'' Ut de pajlorum, vice-pajio-

rum diligentidy et cetatis tenerioris profectu nobis conjiare

poffity IJEcani ruralts quoties vifitant^ convocatd juventute

breve examen catecheticum injiituant: quidquid verb me-

morabile contigiffh notaverint, in Acta fuarum vifitationum

nobis ^c. . . . exhibenda referant
;''—and fubfequently

the fame infiitutes detail the points of inquiry to be par-

ticularly attended to by the iJeans viftting their parochial

clergy. See Part ii. Tit. v. c. vi. ii.

Our next examples are adduced from the Anglo-Gallic

Ejufd. P. II.

Tit. XXXIV.
c. VIII. p. 674.

ex Synodo
Mechlin.

CC. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II,

p. 252.

Deer. Synodal.

D. Maximil.
Henr. Archiep.

Coloniens.Tit.M.

cap.X. II. p. 13.

See Stat.Dioe-

cef- Gandav. Tit

XVI. c. III. p. 74.

J.D. MDCL.

(') In the paftoral letter of the Belgian primate (^.D. mdcc.) the Altera Epijiola

arcj^pricgtg are charged " Ut dlligentiores magtfque exactas per djflrictus jilmb! Giiliebn.

Jiios iri/tituant vifitationes juccta earundein vifitationum interrogatoria Arch.Mechltn.

typis edita &c."
I
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A Humble Pro-

poj'alfor Paro-
chial Reforma-
tion &c. bj I.M.

p. 35.

Heylw'n Life of
Laud,
MDCXXXVII.

Ccsfarea by
Falle & Morant.
^ppendix,'No.%.

p. 206.

ifles of Jerfey and Guernfey—which were anciently, we

are told by an anonymous author, two rural tJeanrfes of

the bifhopric of Conftantia, in the dukedom of Nor-

mandy, and their fole vifitors in church affairs, their

refpective trtans, each pofTeffing the fame power as our

chancellors and archdeacons at prefent enjoy. Nor is

their ecclefiaftic conftitution otherwife altered in modern

days, than that they are members of the diocefe of Win-

cheller ; having been annexed thereto foon after the

Reformation \ Their jurifdiction was then fettled, fees

were appointed to the Ijtans, and a revenue eftablifhed

;

but the functionaries themfelves were then, and ftill

remain, accountable to their diocefan bifhop for the due

performance of their v[fitatonal charge, like the corre-

fponding officers in England.

The duties of thefe beans rural, in refpect of vifitation,

are thus exprefTed in the twenty-third rule of the canons

and conjiitutions ecclefiajtical granted to the ifles, in the

reign of James the Firft : ''Le Imogen accompagne de deux

on trots miniftres vijitera une fois en deux ans chaque

paroiJJ'e en fa perfomie, et donnera ordre quil y ait prefche

le jour de la vifitation, ou parJoy meme^ ou par qiielquim

par luy appointe ; etfefera la dite vifitation pour ordonner

que toutes chofes appartenantes a reglife, aufervice de dieu,

Ben.y'8 lliji. of
Guer7ifey,

p. 241.

(') King John had it in contemplation to place the iflands under the

diocefe of Exeter ; and Henry VII. actually procured the Pope's Bull

for placing them within the jurifdiction of Salisbury ; which he cancelled,

and obtained another for Winchefter. But this laft, though even

entered in the then biihop's regifter (Langton), never took effect ; and

Queen Elizabeth at lafl fixed them in that fee. The Bull of Pope

Alexander VI., for transferring them from Confliince to Winton, may be

feen in Falle's Appendix, N°. IX. p. 195.
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1

et adminiftratio7i des facremens, foyent pourveues par les

furveillans, et le temple^ cimitlere, et maifon preshyterlale

foyent entretemies et reparees : et aujfy recevra information

des dits furveillans (oufaute a iceuoc a faire leur devoir)

du minijtre, de toutes offences et abus quiferont a reformer

en aucuUyfoit minijire, officiers de VegUfe, ou autres de la

paroiffe ; et recevra le dit bogen pour la dite vifitation 40

fols de la rente du Threfor a chaque foisT—Equally ex- i
Berry's H\ji. of
\J (A/til Ttj dlj

y

tenfive are the powers bellowed on the lyean of Guernfey p. 263.

in the commiffion of Bilhop Brownlow North to lican

Durand,—" in his ftead^ authority^ and name, according

to law, to vifit the churches and other eccleliaftical

places, and the clergy and people fubject to his jurif- I

diction &c. &c." Indeed Dicey fays, "The treans oi \^'^'^^y^-

1

both the iflands pretend that their office carries with it

all delegated jurifdiction, without any need of permiffion

or commiffion from the biffiop;" and if fo, they are

vifitors de jure—nay, I have been told, that they can

prefcribe againft the bifhop ?

Towards the clofe of the feventeenth century, Biffiop dmmi em
Seth Ward of Sarum invefted his tftans rural with con- foi.ssJ! S'"'

liderable vifitational powers \ as the ioWoWvagformula of Mry Documents.

inftructions indicates. They were authorifed—" 1. To

view infra ticcanatum-—churches, chancels, parfonage and

vicarage-houfes, hofpitals, almshoufes, church-houfes, and

free fchooles,y^me/ in 6 menfibusy faltejn in anno, and to

prefent decays to the Bp or chancellor."

"2. To obferve—parfons, vicars, curats—as to conver-

fation, performance of duty, conformity to laws, diligence

in reading fervice, adminiftering facraments, preaching,

catechifing, preparing for confirmation, marryeing &c."
—" churchwardens, as to performance of duty—fchole-
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CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. IV, p. 642.

mafters^ as to teaching and catechilkig fcholars, bringing

to church on Sundays and holydays; and to acquaint

the Bp, if amifs."

"3. To examine differences^ and compofe or delate to

Bp^ reports of fcandalous offences contra Leges Ecdef/'
" 4. To execute, or caiffe to he executed, mandates^ orders

fent immediate ah epifcopo, mediante archidiacono,''

" 5. To acquaint Bp if any conventicles^ diforders &;c."

"Md. hofpitals— terriars— regifters of chriftenings,

marriages^ burials."

In the convocational proceedings about rural treans in

England (A.D. mdccx.), the fecond refolution of the

Upper Houfe fuggefts the propriety of a canon declara-

tory of the vifttatorial capacity of trcans rural:—^^To

enquire into the manners of the clergy and people^ to

vifit and examine the ftate of parochial churches and

chapels; with the chancels of the fame, together with the

ornaments and utenfils thereunto belonging, as alfo the

manfers of rectors and vicars, and all ecclefiaftical en-

dowments &c. &c." To which refolution the Lower

Houfe defires an amendment to the effect that rural

treans fhould be firft " duly commijjioned by the bilhop or

archdeacon, or other ordinary," fo to vijlt

:

—indicating

thereby that rural treans have no fuch power by virtue of

their office ; and anticipating, perhaps, that the exercife

of it, as a matter of right, independent of fpecial com-

miffion, would interfere with the privileges of arch-

deacons. While, at the fame time, the Lower Houfe

acknowledges the obligation of rural bfans to execute

the commiffion of vifiting parochially, whenever enjoined

fo to do by fuperior authority.

So the matter at prefent refls. No conflitution has
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ever been drawn up to ratify any part of thefe Proceed-

ings of Convocation ;—which, of courfe, leaves the ruri-

bccanal capacities jufl as they were before the royal,

mandate iffued.

Two documents alone, on the topic of Ij^canal vifitation,

remain unnoticed—the one domefbic—the other foreign.

The firft is a claufe of Bifhop Gibfon's publifhed Injiruc-
\

<^'bfon Codex

tions to i^ural IB^ans of the Diocefe of London:—"The §xv. c.xix.

p. 1550 See

bean rural is likewife, as occaiion fhall require, to infpect London docu-

the churches, chancells, and chapels, and the houfes ti,i'-

belonging to the parfons and vicars within his diftrict, \

and to give information of their decays and dilapidations
\

to the ordinary."
i

With the foreign canon, we clofe our long catalogue

of authorities ;—and worthy of particular notice it is, as

reviving the eaftern title of protopresbyter in application
j

to the bean rural. It is the ninth canon

—

de protopres-

1

Ijgteris, five becanis ruralibus, of the council of Reuffen i

{A,D, MDCcxx.)—" Prceter m, quce a fancto fynodo ad ^anri Suffi. ad

officium protoprestjgteriyp^c^ar^ conjlitutum eft, ut fcilicet :^^^-^^'^-

diligenter referant ad ordinarios, fi quos decretorum fyno-

dalium violatores, fi quos officii parochialis negligentiores,

fi quos pophiarum frequentatores, permffores, aut alias

fcandalofos, five preshyterosj five laicos,fuhfud jurfdictione

compererint ; illud omninb addendum cenfuit debere eos

epifcopOy vel alteri vfitatori qftijiere perfuum becanatum, ut

ipfum dejiatu ecclefiarumy et mor'ibus minijlrorum injiruere

po^ffintr

" Infuper teneantur vifitare proprium becanatum anno

fuhfequenti vl/itationem generalem, non folum, ut de Us, quce

modo d'lximus, ac de cceterls, quce continentur in injiruc-

tlone generali diligeyitcr inqulrant ; vemm etiam ut decreta,
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et reformationes ejnfdem generalis vifitatlonis exequutioni

mandari curent. In oheundd hdc vifitatione, caveant, ne

quid prorsus acclpiant, aut extorqueant, prester vlctualia j^ro

Judy alteriufque domejiici perforid, ac duobus equis; alioqum

prceter poenas, quas Jiatuit fancta fynodus titulo feocto gra-

vll/ime ah epifcopo puniantur."

That we have adduced evidence enough, in the many
pages devoted to the fubject, of '' a fort of vlfttatorlan

capacity,' in rural Ifcans of ancient and modern days, the

reader will readily acknowledge. The capacity can be

no longer doubted. The church, in her conciliar de-

crees, has acted upon it for more than a thoufand years

—nay—from the firft inftitution of the office in the eaft

and weft, with little or no interruption, to the prefent

hour. Tedious though the enumeration of authorities

be in proof of the fact, I could not otherwife have efta-

blifhed a controverted duty of the laft importance.

While endeavouring to do fo, I have cited many items

of becanal fervice connected with and performed during

vifttational progrefs, and thereby have added fomewhat

to the reader's knowledge of the perfonal functions of

the rural arcfipricstfioolJ.

But, whatever may have been the priftine character of

that power, when thefe now humble functionaries were

linked with archbilhops and cardinals, and their retinues

made the fubject of canonical limitation throughout

Weftern Europe, as we fee they were—if it ever attained

to the dignity of an ordinary jurifdiction (which on the

continent it feems extenfively to have done), it was only
j

locally and partially fo in England, and, for the mofl

part, of Ihort-lived exercife. Not fo the archidiaconal

power of vifitation ;—this, like the Irecanal, originally a
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delegate jurifdiction emanating from the biftiop^ became

by continual grants an ordinary one, and eventually

almoft (in many places^ quite) extinguifhed the other \

But here it muft be obferved^ that the vicar of Am-
brofden^ who confiders the antiquity of treatts rural greater

than that of archdeacons^ looks upon the former as

the earlieffc rightful parochial vifitors under the diocefan

bifhop, and fuppofes them to have loft their privilege of

vifitation in the way following. ^^ When archdeacons Parochial Anu-1- ipii-n IT- quities, Vol. II.

grew up to be vicars-general ot the biihop and ordmaries p. seo.

in the diocefe^ then they affumed to themfelves fo much I

of the vijltatorian power^ that the rural treans could no
|

(^) See Van Efpen Jur. Ecclef. P. i. Tit. xii. c. i. § vi. ; Boehmer

Jus Eccl. Protejlant L. i. Tit. xxiii. de Officio Archidiaconi, Tom. i. p. 545,

feqq., and L. iii. Tit. xxxix. Tom. iii. p. 578.

39catt0 rural in no cafes, I believe, vifit peculiars. Even bifhop's

peculiars are not vifited by them. In the diocefe of Exeter there are

thirty-fix epifcopal peculiars, which are vifited by no tJ^an^ rural ; and

are indeed fo far exempt from the jurifdiction of the bifhop himfelf,

that he never vifds them, even in his triennial vifitation. Parochial

churches within peculiars are generally in moft wretched condition.

Such jurifdictions fliould be aboliflied : difcipline can never be fuftained

effectually, while they exift. In the ti^anrg over which the writer pre-

fides, there are three of thefe ecclefiaflical anomalies. To one of which

there is, probably, no counterpart in all England ;—it is a parifli wherein

a Roman-catholic peer is both lay-rector and lay-bifliop, and appoints,

or not, as he choofes, a ftipendiary chaplain over many hundred Protef-

tant fouls. The church is ruinously dilapidated : and its doors have

been clofed againft the church-going" population for nearly two years

{Sept. MDCCCxxxiv.)

—

See Bifhop Burnet's account of the origin of thefe

blemifhes of our Ecclefiaftical Conflitution, in the Hiftory of the Refor-

mation, Vol. I. Book III. p. 522 ; Vol. v. Book vi. p. 634. Oxford Edit.

MDcccxxix. See H. D. R. Vol. i. P. iv. S. v. c. vii. § 6. alfo Acts and Pro-

ceedings of Convocation under Cardinal Pole mdlvii. " De abvfibus et

capellis Sancti Johannis etfunilium.'*

EccleJiajHcal

Courts' Report,

MDCCCXXXII.
p. 85.

Cardwell's

Synodalia, Vol,

II. p. 488.
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Charge to the

Clergy of Sur-
rey, on Paro-
chial Vilitations,

p. 10.

longer vlftt, but in fubordination to thefe new mafters

;

and^ as a mark of inferiority and fubjection^ they were

allowed to go their circuit with two horfes only, when
the archdeacons might have five or feven. This depen-

dency and limitation of power reftrained the rural tfeans

from the defire of being vifitors ; and therefore, to eafe

themfelves of the trouble, and their clergy of the ex-

pence, they let fall this jurifdiction by confent, and left

this neceffary care of all the churches folely to the arch-

deacons next under the bifhop :" whofe ri^A^ and duty

it now is, according to the conflitution of the church of

England, to infpect the churches and chancels, with the

eccleliaftical houfes and poffeffions, in the feveral pariihes

within their jurifdiction. To which Gibfon adds, as a

farther illuftration, that it is thefe parochial vifitations,

and not fuch vijltattons as are now held by archdeacons

(which feem to be only the remains of the ancient

fynods) that our ecclefiaflical laws ordinarily mean, when

they fpeak of archidiaconal vifttatlon; and that it is on

I account of the fame parochial vifitations, and not of thefe,

i that the archdeacons claim and enjoy their procurations.

I

Such vifitations as are now held by archdeacons, are

more like general Chapters of the clergy, anciently held

by the rural tieans, in their refpective tJcanrfcs ; at which

the conftitution of Otho required the archdeacons to be

often prefent ; and they being fuperior to the rural tffans,

in point of jurifdiction, grew by degrees to prefide over

them, and from thence to have the fole authority in

them ;—that authority paffing, by a kind of devolution,

from the rural beans to the archdeacons. See alfo Codex

I. E.A. Tom. II. p. 969. Tit. xlii. cap. viii.

.
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When^ however^ their own power of parochial vifita-

tion was thus, in Kennett's phrafe, interfered with^ it
|

appears, from an epiftle of Robert Groffetefte ^, bifhop of
j

Lincoln, to his archdeacon, that the Ijeans of t{)t country I

were ftill employed to convocate the rural clergy to '

epifcopal vifitations ;
—" Vohis mandamus Ijcca'nos archidia- I

Fa/dcuius Re-

conatus vejiri prcemoneatis, ut prompti Jmt ad convocandum T.n.p.340.

7. . . n 1 -w
Anglia Sacra,

coram nobis prcedictos rectores, vicarios, et Jacerdotes locis p. n. p. 347.

et temporihus quibus eis mandabimus, ne in prcedicando aut
\

aliis exequendis quce ad nojirum fpectant officlum, invenia-

mus impedimentum''—This duty they had fhared with
|

archdeacons, probably, from their firft inftitution :—for !

in the feventh century the arc6 priest or the archdeacon

are charged, by the fixteenth canon of the council of

Rouen {A.D, dcl.), to be perfonally active in the per-

formance of fuch preliminary meafures, and to prepare

the clergy and people for the arrival of their diocefan
j

paftor in vifitation.—" Cum epifcopus fuam dioecefim circuit ss.cc. Tom.

.... -, v'
^^ ^ ^ ^

./ ' VII. col. 406.

arcmdiaconus vel arcfiiprestgter, eum prceire debet uno aut see Regimx^. de

duobus d'lebus per parochias quas vifitaturns eji, et plebe uh.n.'ab7niL
./t . 77. •• /2* 1 J. . Burchard, Lib. i.

convocata annunciare debet proprii pa itoris adventum, et cap.

(') In the early Articles of Enquiry at Vifitation (the earlieft, indeed,

in the councils of Great Britain, fave thofe of Hugh de Welles, A.D.

Mccxxx, to his archdeacons, CC. M. B. et H. Vol. i. p. 627), addrefled by

this learned prelate to his church-officers (feemingly, from the leading

article, of laical character), the firft is
—

" De vita archidiaconi etfucB

familicB." The fecond—" Wt hctmi^ " (rural tlcanjJ) " qualiter fe ha-

beant in q^ciis fuis." And in the general Inquifitiones de clericis et laicis

of the year mccliii, recorded in the fame annals (p. 325), there is one

item of examination " De vita et honeftate arckidiaconorum^ tiecanorunt,

et clericorum qui minijtrant in ecclefiis^ et de mini/Iris et famulis per-

fonarum et aliorum:" and another, ^^ An tlCCanU0 et alii conjpirationem

fecerint ante adventum epifcopi."—p. 326.

xc. p. 11.

Annul. Monaft.
Burton, p. 317.

anno MCCLii.

Inquifttio in

Cler.Lichfield.
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Tit.xxiv. cap.

II. p. 385.

ut omnes, exceptis infirmis, ad ejus fynodnm die denomi-

natd impr(jetermifse occurrant. Et omnimodis ex autoritate

ss. canonum prcecipere, et mlnaciter denundare debet, quod

Ji quis abfque gravl neceffitate defuerity proculduhib a com-

munione Chrljiiand fit pellendus. Z>einde accitis fecum

presbt/terls, qui in illo locofervitium dehent exhlbere epifcopo,

quidquid de minorihus et leviorihus caufis corrlgere poteji,

emendarefatagat ; ut pont'ifex veniens uequaquam iti faci-

lioribus negotiis fatigetur, aut fihi immorari amplius necejje

fit ihi qudm expenfa fuffidat. Ait enim Dominus ad Moifen

de hujufcemodi cooperatoribus, ' ut tecum' (inqu'it) 'fujten-

tent onus iJopuU, et non tufoJus graveris ;' et beatus Joannes

Bapt'ifta adventum Domini 2^i'<^currit prccdicando dicens

:

' Poenitentiam agite,' &c. Et iterum, ' Parate viam Do-

mini,* &c.'

Laftly^ the diocefan fynod of Antwerp under Miraeus

(^.I>. MDCx.) decrees— ^^ ©ccnnus ruralis prcemonitus a

nobis,fuos ^mjlores moneat ut epifcopo vifitaturo, omnia quce

ad vifitationem fpectant, prceparent ; eifq^^e in earn rem

mittat injiructionem a nobis prcBfcriptamr

ss. CC. Tom.
IX. col. 1165.

In the ninth century, rural arcliprtcsts had the honour

of entertaining the bifliop on occafion of his vifiting for

parochial confirmation :—when, it will be feen, the

council of Pavia {A.D. dccclv.) catered moll liberally for

the epifcopal guefts and retinue :

—

'' Statuimns, ne epi-

fiopi, quando |?ro confirmando populum, parochias circum-

eunty nrcj^iprcsbytcros fuos gravent, ut hujifinodi difpoifd
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contenti fmt: Panes centum^ friftringas'^ quatuor^ vini

fextaria quinquagintaj pullosfeptem, ova quinquaginta, agnum
unum, porcellum unum, annonam ad cahallos modios fex,

fmnum corr? tres {foeni corbes), mel, olemriy cera, quod
\

fufficW
—^a fair allowance of entertainment, it mull be

i

O Frijlringas—written 2X^0 frlfkingas and frefcengias (T^e Sirmondi

710^1^ ad capitula Karoli Calvi et faccej/brum,, p. 8.)—they were younff

pigs, not fucking-pigs, but of larger fize, as Sirmond and others explain
''*' porcellis majoreSy nondum tamen jujti iricrementV They are men-

tioned by Hincmar, in his Capitula to his archdeacons, and by many
others. ^^Vadianus (et alii) forofam adultam exponunt^^ glofles Spel-

man ;
" nam et nojtri {inquit Vadianus) venatores porcum filvejtrem.

anniculum aut adultum frifchling vocant." Glqffar. p. 250, in voce

Frifciiiga^

(^) ** Corr. corbis or corhus—menfurce fruTnentarice fpecies apud Bo-

nonienfes Italos &,c" See Ducange Glo£ar. Tom. 11. col. 580-81, in

vocibus corbis—corhus.

(^) In his annotations on the G^ompotll0 of Bolton (a folio of a thou-

fand pages, beginning in Mccxc, and ending in mcccxxv.) Dr. Whitaker

has noticed {Hi/lory of Craven^ p. 399—2d Edit.) the enormous ex-

pence of parochial vifitation as then conducted. The fum charged, as

expended on the archbifliop's reception at Bolton, would have been

fufficient, the hiftorlan fays, for two hundred men and horfes. Nor will

that be thought extravagant, when it is underftood that in A.D. mccxvi,

an archdeacon of Richmond, on his vifitation^ came to the priory of

Bridlington, with a train of ninety-feven horfes, twenty-one dogs, and

three hawks. Dugdale's Monajt. Vol. ii. p. 65. See Hijlory of Whal-

ley., p. 171 ; and Hoffmanns Lexicon, in uoce Procuratio. Another article,

relating to the archiepifcopal vifitation at Bolton, is extremely curious

—

" In prebendd et furfure equorum et canum D'ni A'ep'i xv. qr. aven.''

Dr. Whitaker thinks this prelate hunted with a pack of hounds, in his

progrefs from parifli to parifh ! See an extract from an indulgence of

Pope Alexander to the clergy of Berkfliire, before quoted under vifita-

tional duties from Colliery's Appendix. The writer poflefles a curious

little compend of vifitational duties, entitled ^ractatu^ lic IfTi^itationibug

lEfi-
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acknowledged^ for man and horfe—confidering that the

ecclefiallical legiflators^ then in fynod airembled^ had

the relief of the arcibipresbgteral hofts in view, when
palling this canon of limitation.

1Epigfopaltbu0, per R. P. Anthoniiim (DoY)Y>ing),lEpifcopum Midenfem,

A.D. MDCxcvi.—Dublinii mdcxcvi. — which throws fome lif^ht on vifi-

tational duties, .as exercifed by Dcan0 rural and other ecclefiaftical

officers.
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SECTION III.

Synodical Duties.—"^f^tc^ <§gnol)alcg.

N confequence of the report^ which beans

rural had to make at epifcopal fynods^ of

I
the ftate of religion^ and the conduct of the

clergy and laity of their beanrtes^ they were

necejjary attendants at thefe general vifitations of each

diocefe^, appointed at fbated intervals for the whole-

fome purpofe " of infpecting in order to reformation."

And thence, in the opinion of Somner, Kennett, Atterburj/,

and others, they were defignated Te/ies Spiodales—from

the information communicated by them to the fynod, as

witnelTes :—but not, Gihfon fuggefts, to the excluiion of the
i

fynodal witnejfes properly fo called ; of whom Archbifhop

Edmund's twenty-firfl conftitution (^A,D. mccxxxvi.) thus

fpeaks :

—

" Sint in quolihet becanatu duo vel tres virl, deum
hahentes prce oculis, qui eoccejjus puhlicos prcelatorum, et

aliorum clericorum, ad mandatum archiepifcopi vel ejus

officialise ipfis denuncient
:''—-and who had been, nine

years before, inftituted by the council of Narbonne in

thefe words :
—" Diftricte mandamus, ut ah epifcopis teftes

fynodales in fingulis injiituantur parochiis, qui de hcereji et

de aliis criminibus manifejiis diligenter inquirant,pojtmodum

epifcopis quod invenerint relaturi''

Antiquities of
Canterbury,

p. 176.

Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. II.

p. 364.

Charge at Tot-

nefs, A.D.
MDCCVIII,

C. I. E. A.
Vol. ir. p. 972.

Tit.XLii. c. IX.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 637.

SS. CC. Tom.
XTii. col. 1108.

can. XIV.

(') Herbert fays oi the country par/on^ that ^^ he ohferwes vijitatlonsy

and, being there, makes due ufe of them, as of clergy councils, for the

benefit of the diocefe."

The Country
Parfon, c. xix,

p. 6*2.

VOL. I.
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Hi/iory of
Churches in

England, chap.

XVI. p. 28G.

Stillingfleet's

Ecclef. Cafes,

Vol. I. p. 2.

Anahjfis CC.
Gen. et Part.

Tom. IV. p. 208.

See Hincmari
Oper. Tom. I.

p. 716.

DecreL P. ii.

Caus. XXXV.
c. VII. A.D.
DCCCCVI.

SS. CC. Tom.
XVII. col. 54.

Thefe were the ivue juratoresfynodi or tejies fynodales

(from whence^ fays Staveley^ " our Queft-men, who are

to be aiding and affifting to the churchwardens^ are called

Side-merij i.e. quaft Synod-men")—not fuccelTors of the

rural tieans in the office of detecting, after the latter had

begun to decline in authority, as affirmed by Kennett

;

but, on the contrary, employed long before (" tejtihns

fynodalihus arci)iprcst)L^teri aw^ tiecani x\xxd\z% fvffecti fmit,"'

fays Richard) in the duty of laying informations before

the bifhop in private at the epifcopal fee, or publicly at

fynod. On which latter occafion, it was cuflomary—at

an elder date than the Narbonne and Canterbury canons

— as early, indeed, as the days of Hincmar— for the

biihop afTembled with his clergy and laity in council,

" pqfi congruam allocutionemy' to appoint certain "
7natu-

riores, honejiiores, atque veraciores vh'os,' to give infor-

mation upon oath^ concerninsf the manners of theupon concermng

(') Can. XVI. ''' Jurabunt teftes fynodales, velfaltem Jidem loco jura"

menti piabunt in hdc forma. Primo, quod per totuin annum vfque ad

fynodum j^roximam diligenter inqulrent, Jiinpliciter tamen de ]}la7io et

abfque ulld jurifdictione., quce correctionis et refortnationis tam in clero

quajn i7i populo fmt neceffaria : et quod iliaJideliter referent in concilio

provinciali et fynodo epifcopali proxime celebrandis^ pq/tquam fuerint

requifiti: vfurarios, adulteros^ concuhinarios notoi'ios^feu mafiifejtos, et

quofcunque manifefe et publice delinquentes, tam in clero quam in

populo, quos dehitd ad hcBc adhihitd diligentid, perquifiverint, deferre et

denuntiare, quando fuper hoc requfdifuemnt, denuntiare non omittent."

See Concil. Salishurgenfe, ann. mccccxx, cap. ii ; alfo the title de Tejli-

bus Synodalihus in the fourth council of Milan {A.D. mdlxxvi.), cap. vi.

S'S. CC. Tom. XXI. col. 296 ;—and the fame title in the council of Avig'non

;

{A.D. MDxciv.), cap. IV. SS. CC. Tom. xxi. col. 1331 ; and of Rome {A.D.

Jmdccxxv.), SS. CC. Tom. xxi. col. 1898.

I

Such prefentments of the ftate of the churches, clerg-y, and people,

within the diocefe of Sarum, by fynodal witnefles, Mr. Boucher informs

I

me,
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people within the diftrict of fupervifion^.

About the title of thefe primitive fecular witneffes^ then^ ^^- ccTom.

there can be no doubt. They are expreffly denominated^

by the council of Salzburg and others, tejies publici five

fynodales. In Rheginon's Articles of Enquiry, they bear ^^s'"°"-L»b.ir.

the title of tftcani: '^ Si in unaqudque parochid httdiXii Jint

per villas conjlituti viri veraces et deum timentes, qui ;

cceteros admoneant, ut ad ecclejiam pergant ad matutinas,

mijfam et vefperas : et nihil opeiis in diebus fejiis faciant.

Et ft horum quijpiam tra7ifgrejpas fuerit, preshytero an-

nuntient ; Jimiliter et de luxurid, et omni opere pravo

:

"

"

and the fame in an early council of Rouen (A. D. dcl.\ ^^- cc Tom.

\
^ ^^ VII. col. 406.

can. XV., the words of which have been already adduced,

in a note at the beginning of the florae.

To the circumftance of the names being identical for

the lay and fpiritual police, and the duties, as appears

from the cited article of inquiry, fo much alike, may be

attributed the erroneous application of the title of tejies

fynodales to our fpiritual Ijtans
;
(who were not merely

j

"puri putique delatores,' like the lay-informers, but w^ere \Anaiyfiscc.

clerical fupervifors with conMerable jurifdiction)- •a I Richard. Tom.
j

IV. p. 208.

me, occur in regular feries in the epifcopal regiftry during the fifteenth

century, and particularly in the year mccccv. In fome few inftances the

prefentments alfo contain accounts of the lands and titles belonging to

benefices.

(^) At a later date, they had to give an account of the conduct of the

rural tican^ themfelves—" Ihi (in fynodo dicecefana) eligantur teftes

fynodales, five per t5CCattatU0, five alnmde ad arbitriwm epifcopi, qui

omni eocceptione majores eocplorent in totd dioecefi per parcecias fingulo-

rum^ atque etiaiu archidiaconorum et tiecanorum actiones, de quibus in

proximd fyjwdo epifcopo renuntienV' And, probably, the like reference

to Dcan^ rural may be intended in Archbilhop Edmund^s conftitution,

before quoted.

p 2

CC. Rolomag.
Provinc. P. I.

p. 215.
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Slatuta Synod.

EccleJ. Ceno-
manevfis. In
'I hefauro Script.

Veter. Tom. vii.

col. 1401.

SS. CC. Tom.
XVII. col. 142.

Van Efpen Jur.

Ecclef. Unix).

Part I. Tit. XVIII.

cm. p. 108.

miftake firft made by Lyndwood under the guidance of

an Italian canonift, Joannes Andreas^

Though we look in vain for any canon or conftitution

of the church beftowing on tfeans rural in general the

title in queftion, ftill, in point of function^ they v^ere

fynodal witnejjes at the epifcopal fynod—as well as the

lay-officers above mentioned—^informing and attefting

fuch diforders of the clergy and people^ as, during their

previous vifitations, they had obferved to be meet for

epifcopal interference:

—

"Dum vifitent iJccani offic'mm

tejilumfynodaUum exercentes, inqulrantfummarle de noto-

riis criminihus et fcandalis ejiifdem loci, tam clericorum

quam Idicorum : et quodperfe corrigere 7ionpoterunt, epifcopo

referant infra menfem, ut fecundum eorum relationera ad

plenum inquifitionefn defcendat epifcopus et corrigat, ut

viderit expedireT And, on one occafion, it feems, they

were appointed with laymen to the office in fact, and

Jl^ared with them the title of tefiesfynodales for the time

being. Such a nomination of beans vuraP, arcftpricsts,

and trcans of (][D]brfsttan(tij, occurs in the fortieth canon of

the council of Paris {^A.D. mccccxxix).

In the diocefan fynod of Antwerp (^A.D. mdlxxvi), the

rural l]fcans are invefted with the capacity of appointing

tejles fynodales by Francis Sonnius.—Seeing that vice

Strype's Annals,
Vol. II. Part II,

p. 697.

(') See Card. Hoftienfis fol. c^w.fuper primo Decretalium, de Officio

^rcl)t.prc^bj)tcri
—" id fingnlcc plehes &c." Johnfon's Ecclef. Laics, Ad-

denda &c. yJ.D. MLxiv. ; Boehmer Jus Ecclefiajt. Prote/tant. Lib. in.

Tit. XXXIX. § LXiii. feqq. " an tejles fynodales conferendi cum pcrio-

llCUtig ? " § Lxv. ; and particularly Bilhop Dopping's of Meath Tractatus

de Vifiiationibus Epfcopallbus, cap. xxi. pp.48, feqq.

C) Bifhop Freak, in his paper on tural Dcang orfuperintendents, fays

^hey are termed in the law Teftes Synodales ; but this is a miftake.

.
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3

had vaftly increafed, from the want of fufficient detection
|

and expofure, the bifhop commands his tieans—" Ut in ' stat. symdai

Jingulis parochiis conjiituayit duos vivos honejlos et zelofos de Tejwms s,,'.

tejfesjynodales, qui concubmanos, adulteros, dericorum tn- tuendis,^.254.

vafores ac percujfores, ufurarlos, contractu/que ilUcitos exer- .

centes, et qucecunque crlmina ad nojiram correctlonemjpec' I

tantia quotanms coram ipfis IrecaniS aut aliis ad hoc nobis

deputandis eocponant^ ut habitd inquifitlone poj/it contra eos

procedi ad emendationem.''

The duties of treans rural, abridged as they are in

modern days, approximate very nearly to thofe of the

rural tejies of old; though, in the by-gone days of the

former's plenary jurifdiction, they far furpaffed \he jura-

toresfijnodi in the extent of their commiffion.
\

But to return to diocefan fynods—whence has inci-
|

dentally arifen this too long digreffion on tejies fynodales^ \

their origin, duties, and likenefs to beans rural.
I

The canons of the church vary in their iniunctions as ' Ecchfrajurai

to the frequency of holding epifcopal fynods (ftill exifting^ \

Bifhop Stillingfleet tells us, under the type of diocefan

vifitations ^), at which treans rural, heretofore, made their

atteftations and prefentments. Once a year, at leafb, :
Thomaffm. v. et

fuch a convention of the clergy under their diocefan
|

pulih.
I

(»_ LXXV
(the moft ancient form of fynod, though not the moft Decret'.p i.

Diji. XVIII.

C. XVI.

(') At the time of the Reformation under Henry VIII. the fubmiffion Kennett's Ec-

ofthe clergy made all diocefan meetings to be executive vifitations, no noJs'^vTvti^'

longer legillative fynods: yet, when the clergy's fubmiffion was repealed p-20].

under Queen Mary, the diocefan power of legillation returned; and in

that reign, Bonner and other bifliops held fynods and framed conflitu-

tions for their refpective diocefes. But now that fubmiffion has returned

upon us.
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Parochial Anti-
qui/ies, Vol. II.

p. 363.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 1292.

can. XVIII.

dignified) was affembled.

—

" Annis fingulis epifcopus in

fud dioecefi fynodum faciat defuis dericis, necnon abbatibus,

et difcntlat alteros clericos et monachos.''

At this council of the diftrict^ the rural titnm of Eng-

i land were rightful coadjutors for deliberating on the

j

affairs of the church : and, when duly conftituted, the

I

fynod confifbed of the bifhop as prefident, the catj^ftrral

(?£ans in the name of their collegiate body of presbyters,

the archdeacons as deputies or proctors of their inferior

order of deacons, and the rural titans ^ in the name of

I

the parochial clergy, as the proper delegates and ftand-

i ing reprefentatives of that body, to confult with the

i bifhop upon all matters connected with the church and

its local difcipline—•" Ut quae ex ipforum judicio reforma-

tione opus habei^e comperientur, communi conJiUo emendentur.''

Wilkins's7)(^er-

tatio Epiftolaris,

&c. p. vii.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. I.

State of the

Church S^- Cler-

gy of England,
pp.23, ieqq.

Stat. Synod.
Diocc. Audo7nar.
Tit. XXII. c. II.

p.m.

Stat. Synod.
Dicec. Ypren-

fis, I. cap. III.

p. 9.

(
'
) This procuratorial character of tican^ rural, at diocefan fynods in

England, did not go to the extent of fuperfeding the attendance of the

parochial clergy ; who, in addition to the tlcan^ and archdeacons, if they

had benefices within the diocefe, were obliged to perfo7ial attendance.

If, however, at any time, the incumbent clergy were prevented attending

on the bifliop by licknefs or other caufe ; on fuch occafions, we may

"underfkand, the archdeacons and rural t)can$ were empowered to act for

I them ;—a cuftom which obtained more particularly in the German fynods.

In the diocefe of Saint Omer, it was particularly decreed {A.D.

MDLXxxiii.—MDCXL.) that all paflors fliould be perfonally attendant.

They were not to be excufed on the plea of parochial duties, funerals,

1 or marriages ; nor were the tican^ to admit any excufes as juftifying

1
abfence, till, on conviction of their neceffity or probability, they had pre-

j

fented them to the bifliop for examination. '^ Interim et pro Je et pro

fid di/trictus pajlorihus refpondeant., adfint necne^ ahfentes nominent et

fcripto tradant." And the like was decreed by the diocefan fynod of

Ypres {A.D. mdlxxvii.) ; lady abbefles alone being excufed, cuilomarily

! from perfonal attendance, and allowed to depute their confelfors and

j

chaplains inftead.
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SS. CC. Tom.
XVII. col. 288.

State of the

Church 8^ Cler-gi/

ofEngland,

pp. 23, leqq.

And fo on the continent^ in Belgium and the adjoining

ftates, Van Efpen reports, '^ Generaliter vocari capitulum jur.Ecciej.

. . XJniv P I Tit

epifcopale, reverefidos dominos abhates, abhatl/Jas, prcepojitos, xviii.c.i.p.io5.

arcfiipresbBteros ruraks, prioresy priorIffas, ccsterofque omnes,i

qui de jure vel conjuetudine fynodo dioecefance intereffe de-]

bent.'' See alfo Statuta Synod. Dioecefan. Yprenf. cap. ii.
|

(A. D. MDLXXVII.)
I

The number of thefe fynods in each year varied, as

'

above ftated, at different periods and places

—

once—

j

twice—thrice—no general rule prevailed. Ofice, however,

!

may be faid to have been the moji frequent ufage

—

^^Ad I Symd. Bafu.

minus femel in anno, ubi non eji conjuetudo bis annuafim

celebrari.'' But, in the ancient formulary for holding

them in England, the order is that they be convened

twice a year, and fuch Wake afferts to have been the mea-

fure of them here ; though the common direction of the

canon law, with which Lyndwood agrees, was once only.

An epiftle of the archbifhop of Rouen {circa AD- ccuotoma-

MCCLXxx.) de Hegularium Privilegiis orders every metro- p.i. p.iss.
&'

politan to hold a provincial couviQily annually, " nonfolum can.n.

de epifcopis, veriim etiam de capitulis cathedralium et ali-l

arum ecclefiarum, abbatibus eocemptis et non exemptis, necnon

de becanis ruralibus et aliis ecclefiajiicis viris deum timen-
\

tibus et peritiam habentibus litterarwn; ut communi omnium

confdiOj cum dictum negotium omnes tangat, via communis et ,

utilis eligatur ad obviandum periculiSy et onus profequendi

negotimn ab omnibusfup>portetur &c."
|

In Germany, the conftitution of Cardinal Campegio Brown's i='a/be.

{A,D.mdxx\y)j before referred to, bids the celebration of p^S.
'"^"'"'

an epifcopal fynod by each diocefan bilhop, "fmgulo\

anno faltem cum potioribus pnelatis tjccanis ruralibus, vi'\

rifque dignis

:

"—but the Formula RefoDnationis (A.D.
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Form. Reform,
per Cajar. Ma-
jejl. pp. 6. & 30.

Lovanii.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 1380.

Field of the

Church, B. v.

p. 508.

Thomaffin. V. et

N.E.D.Tom.u.
P. II. L. III. c. 75.

Decreta Anti-

qua Synodi Ca-

meracenf. p. 72.

Acta Concil.

Cameracenf. ad
finem.

CC. Rotom.
Prov. P. II.

p. 489. Si/vod.

Lexovienjts.

MDXLViii.) under the head de Oi^dinum Ecdejiajiicorum

OffictiSy recurs to the olden cuftom of twicey—enjoining

all ecclefiaftical officers, whether archdeacons, cjbovcpi-

scopi, arcliprtsbptas, or t(£ans rural, "fynodis e2nfcoj)alibi(s

intereffe, referre, et exponere illic fuce port'mnculce Jiatum

et una cum partihus confulere ac decernere &c." So alfo

the council of Cologne under Adolphus (A.D. mdxlix.) :

"Bis quotanms pro veteri moreT And the latter alfo

prefcribes that the lieans and their co-attendants fhould

have their expences paid by the perfons whom they

reprefented, and grants a power of compulfion on non-

payment :
—"IDccani coUegiorum accedentes ad fynodum

pro fats collegiis in religionis officio et dignitatefud confer-

vandis : et trccani rurales j:?ro fi/ce regiimcvlce pj^f^^ochiis

DEO utique militant. Nemo verb militat unqnam Juis dif-

[pendiis : Propterea ftatuimus^ ut pro numero dierum, quibus

concilium durat, conferant titt^nis fiiis collegia, et j^^ii'ochi

fuhfidia in jumptus, quos neceffario facere dehent, ahfque

omni tergiverfationer

I

The fynod of Cambray^ {A.D. mdl.) legiflates for the

tfecanal retinue on the occafion:

—

" Quilibet tittmns pro

fe, et diiohus facerdotibiis fid bccanatiis, quinque equis, et

I

qudlibet die, pro quolihet equo,fecundiim difantiam locorum,

octo grofts turonenfibus regalibusfit contentus, veniendo ad

\fynodmny et remanens ibidem^ quovfque computus Irccanorum

(') Attached to the report of the provincial council of Cambray {A.D.

MDLxv.), are the names and titles of eighteen rural tlcan^
—

" arci)ipr«$-

bgUri ftu Decant Cri)ri^ttanttatt0 dloecefis Cameracetifis, thn fuis quam

curatorumJuoj'um ticcanatuum refpective nominibus :" and others, again,

appear in the mufter-roll of names, " tarn de jure quam de coiifuetu-

dine" prefent at fynod in the diocefe of Lifieux.
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fmtjimti, et per unam diem ultra : nifi de mandato Domini

&c. diutius remanere deheanty

In the diocefe of Ypres in Flanders^ it had been cuf-

tomary to hold two annual conventions of the dignified

and inferior clergy in the cathedral church; but^ in

confequence of divers inconveniences experienced by

the parochial clergy in attending a fecond time^ it was
|

decreed^ under the fanction of the fynod of mdlxxvii,
'

that the trcans alone fhould be obliged to a fecond at-

tendance, at the joint expence of all the clergy, in the
j

bifhop's palace :

—

"De rebus religionis, et de Jlatu eccle-
\

fiarum, fuis et pajlorumfuorum nominibns cum epifcopo com-

municaturi : necnon declaraturi, ft quce difficultates poji

novlffimamfynodum fabortce fuerunty quce commode ufque ad

alteramfynodum dlfferri non poj/iint : atque etlam audituri,

quce ipjls ex officio proponi continget,'' &c.

A privilege of confolidating the two meetings, again,

into one, on the united authorities of the Tridentine,

;

Lateran, and Bafil decrees, was ceded to the difcretion

;

of the bifhop by the council of Rouen (A.D. mdlxxxi.),

in expectation of a proportionate increafe of care and

attention to the duties of the fingle feffion ; which were

provided for by exprefs canon :

—

"In ipfis archidiaconi et

Ijecani turaUs de curatis tdm prcefentibus, qudm abfentibus,

epifcopo debent reddere rationem, et omnia in vi/ltatione et

calendis audita et comperta referri, examinari, acjudicari,\

etJiatuenda publicarir And the fame precept appears

in the canons of the council of Rheims (A.D, mdlxxxiii.)
j

—and of Saint Omer of the fame year:—the latter of|

which fynods enacts, " l^ecani, quibufcum ante et pojl

fynodum de toto dioecefis flatu et ' bono, agendum nobis ejiy

maturius adfint, et uno atque altero dieJynodi diem prceve-

Stat. Synod.
Dioec. iprenf.
Tit. I. cap.v.

See alio SS. Ro-
iom. Prov P. Ii.

p. 131. AD.
MDC'XL.

SS CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 636.

CC. liotomag.

Piov. P. I.

p.2l5.can.xxxi.

col. 7 13.

Decret. Synod.
Aiidomar. Tit.

XXII. cap. IV.

p. 112.
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nimit, et quid its faciendum fit, a nobis pojifynodum man-

data accipiantr

But of the frequency of holding epifcopal conventions

we have faid enough;—a few extracts explanatory of

the trecanal duties in connexion with them^ and we have

done—referring the reader^ who may be defirous of more

detailed information, to Van Efpen de Spiod. Dioecef &c.

Parti. Tit. xviii. cap. i. p. 105. and the Directorium 8y-

nodale of the diocefe of Cologne publifhed by Arch-

bifhop Maximilian, ^.D. mdclxii.

In council affembled, the Ijcans delivered to the pre-

iiding bifhop their acta bisitationis, attefting the fame by

1 oath ; and otherwife informed him, orally or by letter,

of the temporal and fpiritual circumftances of their re-

fpective tiecanatcs—particularly delivering to him formal

prefentmentSy infcriptisy of all that was amifs in the rural

i

difbricts under their charge ; and availing themfelves of

the opportunity of paying the feveral taxes due on ac-

count of the parochial clergy to the diocefan ; of which

impofts, as we fhall hereafter Ihew, they w^ere the official

collectors. Such w^as the ufual routine, '' in obedience

to the oft-repeated injunction that bade them to be dili-

gent in their delegate, refponfible overfeerfhip, and to

report every thing to the bifhop." But when the matter

of their prefentments was urgent, and required imme-

diate epifcopal interference, they waited not for the How
formality of the periodical fynod, but went at once with

their complaint to the bifhop in private, and received

his instructions thereon \

(') This uniformity of reference on the part of tican^ rural to the

bilhop, at his fee, or at vifitation, or fynod, is invariably obferved by

continental
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Even monthly'^ reference to the bifhop (under the title

of '' the ordinarie ") is ordered in the Gloucefter Injunc-

tions of Cardinal Pole {A.D, mdlvi.)—Touchinge the clergie^' cc. m. b. et h.

can, XIV. All prefentments are commanded to be thus
i

• •

p-
•

often laid before him, or his chancellor, by the beanl

rural, the churchwarden fupplying them to the latter :—
i

" That every Ifcant do fende all the prefentments, that

fhall come to his hands, to the ordinarie, or his chaun-

celor, monthelie uppon pain of contempt
: "—which pre-

1

fentments are, by the fame Injunctions^ '^ Touchinge the
'

laiticj' can. xvii., ordered to be delivered by the church- '

wardens into '^ the handes of the trtan of the iJtanrfc, as

they w^ill avoyde the daunger of perjurie, and forfeting
j

of theire recognizances."

But to go back to epifcopal fynods of earlier times, of

the economy of which, as well as the concern of Ij^ans

rural therein, the fee of Augsburg offers an ancient and

very interefting example.

In that diocefe, St. Udalric, a canonized faint of the

tenth century, was wont to felect, in conjunction with

his arcfi presbyters, fuch places for his fynods as were

leaft liable to civil interruption ; and there, in fecluded
j

conference, to make ftrict inquiry of the attendant arc]&-

priests and tieans, into the Hate and condition of their

ThomaflTin. V. et

N.E. D.Tom, u.
P. II. L. III.

c. Lxxiv. p. 790,

continental councils of the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries:—witnefs Ejufdem. de Be-
Ticficfis Tom, !•

thofe of Augsburg (^.D.MDxxxvi. and MDXLviii.); ofCambray (^.D. mdl. p. 229.

and MDLXV.) ; of Malines {A.D. mdlxx.) ; of Melun {AD. mdlxxix.)
; p,^-/p ''j'^''^-

of Rheims {A.D. mdlxxxiii.) ; of Acqui {A.D. mdlxxxv.) ; of Rouen p. 125.

{A.D. MDCXxviii.) ; and innumerable others.

O The Dean rural is ordered by the Reformatio LL. Ecclef. to lay iCap. v. p.95.

his prefentment before the billiop or ordinary ^' infra decern dies in

fcriptis."
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Boehmeri Jus
Ecclefiafi. Pro-
teji. Lib. ill.

Tit. XXXIX.
§ xxxviii. Tom.
III. pp. 585-G.

ex Mabillon. in

Act. Benedict.

p. 432. n. 30.

fubject churches, the morals, and religious obfervances

of the inhabitants, &c.—" Congregatls ante fe clerlcis,

arcj^iprcsbyteros et bccanos, et optimos quos inter eos inve-

nire potuit, caute iriterrogavit, quatenus quotidianum dei

fervitlum ah eis impleretury et qualiter illis i^opiihis fubactus

ex els regeretur in Jludlo prcedicandi docendique, qiiantdque

cauteld infantes baptizarentur, injirmi vifitarentur et unge-

rentuTy defunctonim etiam corpora quanta compaj/ione fepul-

turis traderentur, viduis et orp>hanis in univerfis necej)itatibus

fubvenirenty quantoqneJtndlo in hospitlbus et advents Chrijio

miniftrarent, fi fiihlntroductas midieres fecuni habnijjent, et

inde crimen fufplcionis inderent ; ft cum canibus et accipi-

tribus venationes fequerentur, tabernas canfd edendi vel bi-

hendi ingrederentur, fi tiirpes jocos in nfu haberent,fi ebrie-

tates et cotnmej/attones fupra modnm amarent, ft rixis et

cofitentlonibus et cemidatlonibus defervirent ; fe nnj^tiis fecu-

laribus intereJIent ; fi aliqui eorum minijteria indecentia in

confeietudlne haberent : fe per kalendas more antecejjbrum

fiiorum ad loca Jlatiita conveniroity ibique folitas orattones

explerenty fetafqiie ecclefeas ad tempns reviferent : ft obedi-

entiam eorum magiferis p)rcebuijfenty et in totofuo minijierio

devoti et apti manere Jiuduifjent. Refponfeone autem de

interrogatis facta et rat'tone verltatis perceptd ftant'tbus in

rectttudine didcij/imce confoJationis gratia gratlficavit et ut

deinceps a normuld jujiittce ne devilrent, fuavi colloquio

admonuity erroneos autem per devia incedentes fratres dignis

terruit correptionibuSy et, ut pojtea confueta vitia omitterenty

prceceintr Such were the interrogatories put to the

alTembled clergy by the fainted prelate of Augsburg.

The next century affords a very copious defcription

of the formula of holding a diocefan fynod, in the year

Mxxii, at Salin^eftat in Germany. It has been copied
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LE. U. Part I.

Tit. XVIII. c. II,

Hijiory of the

Church, B. v.

p. 508.

by Van Efpen^ and tranflated by Dr. Field. But the

interrogatories of St. Udalric will fufficiently explain the

concern of beans rural therein ;—and to his long cata-

logue of inquiries maybe added another of prefentments

of a later date ; which the bifliop of Padua has left us^

(bearing date ^.Z>. mcclxxxtv, in fynodo apud S, Hippo- ss. cc.Tom.

lytum—charging the clergy^ generally, to make known

to their beans in fcrlptis, within a month, all perfons

obnoxious to the defects and crimes enumerated therein

as meet for accufation ; and the beans, on their part, to

lay the fame before the bifhop at fynod, on pain of

grave punifhment.—The catalogue, below given, con-

tains many curious items of impeachment \

O " Accufandi funt circa infra fcripta."

^^ Hi flint defectum et culp<s, crhniria et articuli, de quibus funt clerici

quilihet accufandi ; contra quos poterunt comprobari : abftntes a capi-

tulo tarn plebani, quam vicarii ; item abfntes a fuis benejiciis ; item

vocati ad ordijies et non venientes ; item ordinaU ab aliis epifcopis

;

item cohabitantes manlfefle; item concubinas iji aliis domibus habentes

jmblice ; item taberjiarii, lufores, et alios difjfblutcE vitce. Item clerici

tabernas infuis domibus habentes. Item plebani, qui vicarios fuos fujli-

nent cohabitare. Item clerici i/furarii, anticipatores, et antiquam

monetam pro nova mutuantes. Item alchimiflcB, et qui utuntur falfd

monetd et argento. Item qui peregr-inos^ et ignotos recipiunt iiifocios.

Item qui facramenta ecclefce vendunt, et fuper remedlis decedentium,

conventionem faciunty antequamfepeliatur dtfunctus. Item qui propter

augendum cenfiim confiietum amovent idoneos ab ecclefiis et iji/ti-

tuunt minus dlgnos. Item qui decimas et proventus, five reditus eccle-

fiarumfuarum Idicis coiiferunt^ quibus iinpofierum ecclefice defraudan-

tur. Item capellaiii caftrorum, villarumfeu civitatum, qui non veniunt

ad capitula et conventus. Item apoftatce et de apoflafid fufpecti. Item

qui interdicti, fufpeifi vel excommunicati celebraverunt, velfe ingejfferunt

divinis. Item qui voluntarie Idicos fibi conflituuiit advocatos. Item

qui in foro feculari prcefiimunt advocatifs officium exercere. Item

habentes

SS. CC. Tom.
XIV. col. 889.
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DecretaAntiqtta
Synodi Camera-
cenJis,ur)L.jp.7S.

So copious are the articles of inquiry, jufb introduced

into our text, from the canonized Udalric of Augsburg,

and fo full the foot-note of delatahle crimes and defects

of the bifhop of Padua at St. Hippolyte, that it is fcarce

neceffary to offer any farther illuftration of the nature

and character of the fynodal i^refentments of beans rural,

from later councils. We will fill up the gap of inter-

vening centuries with difew only of the many prefentable

facts, offences, &c. of other churches, culled from their

documentary and conciliar collections ; and will add,

from the fynods of Milan, Cologne, and ReufTen, in par-

ticular, the laft authentic memorials we pofTefs of the

connexion of tJeans rural with epifcopal conventions ;

—

concluding our extracts with a few notes on the coflume

and behaviour of thefe officers, when in attendance at

them.

Thus writes the fynod of Cambray {A.D. mdlvi.)—
"IBecani omnium tfiirariornm mamfejtorum et excommu-

habentes pluralitatem beneficiorum. Item qui corpus Chri/li et chrijma

Jiibjideli cujlodid non refervmit. lien\ fine miniftro celehrantes. Item

religiofi fine Ucentici eplfcopi plebes regentes. Item plebani qui fuas

aliis locant ecclefaSy et vicarias ajjumunt regendas. Item dilapidatores

fuarum ecclefiarum. Item qui fymoniace ordines vel benejiciuin fuf-

ceperunt. Item illegitimi habentes benejicia cum curd animarum. Item

qui fine inveftiturd epifcopi et injtitutione canonicd ecclefias recipiunt,

atque regunt. Item qui per fubdiaconum vel tccanum plebes fuas in

viatico et confejjione p>^'Ocurari permittunt. Item qui excommunicatoSy

vel interdictos reciinunt ad ecclefiajlicam fepulturam. Item qui fine

licentid jiq/lrd in oratoriis vel ecclefis non confecratis, vel violatis mijfas

celebrant. Item qui in ccemeteriis non confecratis vel violatis permittunt

mortuos fepelire. Item qui fubplantatores funt et anticipatores. Item

tranfgrejffbres omnium prcedictonnn (tatutorum"
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nicatorum per annum et diem, totlus fid tfccanatus nomina

et can/as excommunicatorum infcheduld deferant anno quo-

lihet ad fynodum vel computum &c."

—

"Item referant no-

mina presbi/terorum omnium qui in fiiis Ijecattatibus illo

anno obierunt, ut inji/nodo ahjblvantur &c."

'' The tiean rural or superintenljant/' fays the bifhop of Bishop Freak's

Norwich (^.D. mdlxxx.), ^^ fhall make faithful, careful, venmient,hy

and diligent inquiry, not only of every minifter in the strypew,,««/..

trcanrji, but alfo of every man of account ; which may ^ppendi^^Idl'.

either be profitable or dangerous to the ftate, in their

feveral parifhes. And exhibit their names, according to

every feveral beanrg, in a fair long parchment fcroll, to

the bifhop, or his chancellor ; to remain with them,

or either of them : giving advertifement from time to

time, of their amendment, or waxing worfe and worfe.

Whereby the bifhop fhall be able to cut off any mifchief,

as it firft fpringeth forth ; and be a mofl notable inftru-

ment of advertifing and preferving the eftate. Befides,

by the authority refident, and as it were overwatching

the behaviour of the neighbours round about, all fmaller,

ufual offences, as fwearing, drunkennefs, lewd, lafcivious

talk, and fuch other enormities, which are as it were

entrances into the more grievous and enormous fins,

may be reftrained and punifhed. Which now are jefling

matters, of fmall account." (^See more in loco—where

Freak propofes that the beans Ihould fit judicially on

delinquents, as afliflants to the bifhop or chancellor in

fynod affembled.) ^

The council of Bourdeaux {A.D, mdlxxxiii.) impofes ss.cc.Tom.

on Ueans rural the fynodical duty of making known to

the diocefan all vacant benefices, the names of non-

refident clergymen, and thofe who, being pofTefTed of
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SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 1507.

Synod. Lexov.
CC, Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p. 505.

Covji. Part in.

cap. X.

SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 462.

A.D. MDLXXIX.

Directorium Sy-

nodale M. Henr.
Arch. Colon. 4.

jiro bccani§ tu-

benefices^ are not ordained priefts^ within their refpec-

tive jurifdictions : and the like canons pafFed the council

of Narbonne^ cap. xxviii. (^A.D. mdcix.)

The fynod of Lifieux enacts [de tr£canis) "• Ut per cedu-

las fuas in ftnguUs fynodls fideliter—nobis referant, ant

vicariis nojiris, quifmt curatl non refidentes, uhi morentur,

et de caufd face non reftdencifB, ac de eorumdem curatorum

vicariis, ft et quando faerint a nobis approbati &c."

The fifth council of Milan, under Cardinal Charles

Borromeo, records the ordinary duties of rural titans

(there termed "bicarii foranei"), and thofe which more

particularly fell to their lot at the epifcopal fee, on

occafion of a congrefs of the bifhop and his clergy

—

"Cumfynodalis dies prope adefi, bicarii i^X(\m\ pridie illius

diei adfmtfammo mane in cedihus epifcopalihus ; eoque ipfo

die quamprimum epifcopo yiomina, et cognomina tradant,

eaque ordine deJcripta,Jace7'dotiim, et clericorum fmgulorum,

qui ad fynodiim conveniunt, ac rursiis abfentium canfts

figillattm item defcriptis, quamobrefn fynodo non adfmt,

Idque prceter officium legitimes excufationis, quam, qui ab-

Junt, epifcopo afferre et probare debentr

In the following century to Borromeo, Maximilian

Henry, archbifhop of Cologne {A.D. mdclxii.), com-

manded his Ijeans rural to perform the like duties four

days antecedent to the afTembling of the diocefan fynod

;

at which each rural trcan is ordered to deliver in a

formal document to this effect :
—" Ego N. N. pajior in

N. trecanus Cjbristianitatis N. fah archidiaconatu N. con-

JiitutcBj habeo fab meo decanatu parochias numero N. N.

inter quas aliqucefant filiales, videlicet N. dependens a ma-

trice N. item N. dependens a matrice N. capeUas N. paro-

chia ^.Jlcut ex antiquis documentis conJiat,folvere confaevit
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ad taxatlonem . . , . ad decimationem et ad cathe-

dratlcum "

Laftly^ the council of Reuffen {A.D. mdccxx.) fummons

annually a diocefan fynod upon the ufual footing,

—

'^ in

qua, collatis epifcoporum cum fuo clew conjiliisj' fays the

fynod, "Jtatuantur ea, quce pro communiori totius dioecejis

bono Jiatuenda videbuntur, et caveatur, ne, quce bene Jiatuta

funt, temerentur ;
"—and then it proceeds to the duties,

more efpecially, of protopresbyters or rural treans in con-

nexion with this convention :

—

"Adfynodorum diocefana-

rumfructum uberius ajfequendum protopresbgtert,yii;^ Ijecani,

quibus id potijjime incumblt, ac etiam parochl in fudy vel

vlcind parochid difpiciant, an ii, qui curam animarum gerunt,

rejideanty etfollicite Jidelium faluti invigilent : an in facra-

mentis fancte minijirandls, in rudium, ac puerorum ad doc-

trinam Chrijiianam hiftitutione, cceterifque officiis curce

parochialis diligenterfeprceftent ; an eccleficefanctcB tectcefmt,

ob/erventur, ac ornamentls, etfacrd fupj)ellectiU congrue in-

Jiructce ; an ea, quce in fynodo provinciali decreta funt,

obferventur, tarn quoad internum, quam quoad externum

ecclejiarum Jiatum. Inquirant, an populus colat dies fejios,

et frequens conveniat ad divina officia; an jejunia obfervet

Jtatutis temporibus; an aliqui Jint facrilegi, blafphemiy ex-

communicatijfchlfmatici, ac demagld, etfuperjiitione fufpecti,

eaque omnia ad ordinarium fcrlpto deferant ante fynodum

dioecefanam, ut iis opportune malis medeaturT See Van

Efpen Jur. Ecclejiaji, Univ. Part i. Tit. xviii. pp. 106-7.

—-on the Milanefe and other diocefan fynods.

Manfi Stipple-

went. adSS.CC.
Tom.vi. col. 350.

VOL. I.
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Covfi. Synod.

Epifcop. Attre-

hat. AD.
MCCCCLV.
Thomaffin. V. et

N.E.D. TGm.lu
P. II. L. III. cap.

Lxxv. p. 791.

Ant. Stalufa

Synod. Ecclef.

jEduenJ. Tlu-f.

Anecd. T. IV.

c. 474.

aS'aS'. Rotomag.
Prov. P. IT.

p. 436-37.

Provinc. L. III.

Tit. I. p. 118.

gl. in V. decenUr.

gl. in V. hahitu
clericali.

Director. Syno-
dal. Archiep.

Colon. A.D.
MDCLXII.

On the above and all other occafions of clerical

gathering, it behoved the arcfipr tests or beans ruraU to

wear their proper canonical veftments, as the albe, and

Jlole or fcarf—" i3eeani (B\)xisti^niiaii% fanctam fpiodum

intrent alhis et Jiolis^' fays the council of Arras {A.D.

MccccLV.)—and the parochi (according to the Cologne^

canons of A.D. mcclxxx.) were to wear \he\r fuperpelli-

cium or furplice alone ;—which garb the fuperior func-

tionaries were to fee duly obferved by their inferiors.

Indeed, it was, in general terms, enacted by the Ji/nodal

JIatutes of the fee of Autun, that the arcftpriests fhould

be attentive to the habiliments of their fubject priefthood

—that they were fuitable to the occafion—" Caveant

arcfifpresbyteri ut eorum fiibditi veniant ad fynodum in

habltii competent^' The Liber Synodalis of the bifhopric

of Seez {A.D, mdxxiv.) impofes the fame garb on all,

without difbinction of grade—" Ut eorum quilihet refpective

hiibeant et deferant unum caputhim honejium cum cornetd,

(') The drefs of rural tean^ at their own chapter-meetings is elfewhere

noticed. It was alfo the fubject of ecclefiaftical regulation on ordinary

occafions—" Oinnes ticcaul rui'ak^ decenter incedant in habitu clericali^

et cappis claujis utantur
:

"

—where Lyndwood tells us decenter may

refer '''' ad formam, longitudinem, brevitatem^ Jirictitudinem, vel ampli-

tudinem vejlium." As to colour, red and green were forbidden, alfo

ftripes and parti-colours. But we have not information enough in the

glofs upon habitu clerically to attire our functionaries e/c rcov tto^cov e?

T^v K€<pa\^v ;—and therefore we leave them with a hope that they neither

drefled too fmart nor too mean—" Tzec nimis fidgidis, nee nimisfordidis

vejtibus." On cappce claujm fee before; alfoMacri Hierolexicon, p. 121.

in V. cappa; p. 583. in Y.Jlola ; p. 601. in y. fuperpelliceum.

(^) 3^uralc0 Decani in locofynodi compareantjlolis rubris latioribus"

—fays the Synodal Directory of the archbilhop of Cologne, A.D. mdclxii.
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tunicam talarem ac longarriy' &c.— under a penalty of

forty Turonefe {hillings for difobedience. The fynod

of Tournay {AD. mdlxxiv.) adds :
" lit jejuni et raft

fynodum intrent, nfque adjinem permanfuri, atque audituri

quidquid in eo Jlabilietur et confiituetur^T And the fynod

of Lifieux prohibits " Ne tunc 'per ecclejiam vagentur aut

ambulent, nee in ed confabulentur^' &c.

Both priefts and arcfipn'csts were to conduct themfelves

with becoming circumfpection to and from the conven-

tion^ that is, going and returning by the road : {fee CC.

Rotomag. Provinc. P. ii. p. 78; Prcecepta lBtcani%, &c.);

and while in attendance at the epifcopal fee within the

province of Rouen, they were to be lodged and boarded

at the palace of the archbifhop and the houfes of the

prebendaries ; or in the abfence of fuch accommoda- i

tion, (which had been long difcontinued in the year
I

MDcxxviii.), it is enacted, " Que chacun ^oy^mfera election

d'une maifon reguliere, pour sy loger avec les curez de fon

troptnnt, et y prendrefa refection^ But, in a later fynod

of the year mdcxci, it is deemed enough, ^^ Quits {les

Decreta Synod.
2o?7iac. p.59.iv.

SS. Rotom.Prov.
P. II. p. 488.

Synod. Lexo-
vienf.

SS.CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 288

—

298.

H. D. R. Vol. II.

Appendix.
Parti. S VIII.

l.D. of Rouen.

CC. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p.124. Statut.x.

Ejufd. p. 153.

(') By a conciliar order of the fee of Arras (A.D. mcccclv.), entitled

" De contumacid non venientium adJynodum vel minus debite receden-

tium. ah eddem

"

—t)can$ rural are enjoined to bring with them to the

convention the Jynodal conjlitutions of the diocefe ; and, before leaving*

the aflembly, to exhibit them to the bifliop or his reprefentative, on pain

of excommunication, and forfeiture of forty Ihillings to be applied to

pious ufes.

By the precepts addrelfed to the Dean^ of the province of Rouen

(^A.D. MCcxLV.), they are bade to correct their Jynodal injlructions

according to the decrees of the provincial council, and to fee that the

copies held by the presbyters are corrected.

Q 2

Confi. Synodal.

Epifcop. Attre-
hat, A.D.
MCCCCLV.

CC. Rotomag.
Provinc. P. ll.

p. 78.
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See Gibfon on

Vijitaiion^ 59,

60; 61.

curez) avertlroiit le bogcn rural des logemens quits auront

choifis dans la ville pendant le fynode^ afin quil puiff'e

les trouver alsement, en cas que 7ious ayons hefoin d'eux^'

fays the arclibifhop, ''pour regler les affaires de leurs

eglll'esy

The ancient^ fynodical honour of tienns rural in Eng-

land is fhared, in modern days, between the church-

ivardens on the one fide, and the reprefentatives of the

parochial clergy, termed proctors^ on the other;—the

former being the grand inquefl; upon every vilitation,

the teftesfynodales of their refpective parifhes, bound on

oath to prefent all offenders or violators of the laws of

the church ;—the latter (nominally) reprefenting the

;

diftrict clergy in convocation, as heretofore the rural

i

beans reprefented them in provincial and epifcopal fy-

Parociimi Anti- uods. " Wliilc tlic catftctfral tjcans and archdeacons ftill

keep their ancient right of fitting in convocation," re-

I

marks Kennett, " the rural treans alone have been forced

I to give place to an arbitrary election of tw^o only for

I
every diocefe, inftead of one by ftanding place for every

I

trcanerg."

In France, however, on the authority of Richard's

quities, Vol. il.

p. 364. •

Directions to

Churchwardens,
9th Edit. p. 178.

See Freak's

Paper in the

Appendix, Nor-
wich Documents,
from Strype.

(') Till the rebellion {A.D. mdcxli.), we are told by Dean Prideaux,

" diccefan fynods were kept up in the diocefe of Norwich, and all the

clergy of the diocefe conftantly met at them every year—that is, the

clerg-y of Suffolk at Ipfwich, and the clergy of Norfolk at Norwich. In

which fynods the tican0 rural, having prefented whatfoever they had

found defective, either in the manners and duties of the clergy, or in the

reparation of the church, chancel, or minifter's houfe, in every parifli,

within their refpective ticanric0, care was thereon taken of rectifying

whatfoever was amifs herein."
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Analy/is of the Councils, rural arcfipriests were honoured ^^^a/y^cc.
^ ^ n / 1 • 1 --11 N • 1 Tom. HI. p. 86.

not long Imce (during the eighteenth century), m the ex vers. Dai-

archiepifcopal fynod of Paris, with a dignified ftation on

the left of the archbifhop, where they were affociated

with the catj&etrral arcftpriests. And in the diocefan

fynods of Salzburg, annually held throughout the pro- conjiet Deaet.

• -.1 Synod. Salif-

vmce, they alio appeared m neceliary connexion with burg, c.lxiv.

bilhops, or their reprefentative commifTaries, conftituting '

'

'

local church-conventions. Nor were they overlooked,

accordinej to Van Efpen, about the fame time, in the Jur. Ecci. umv.

-n n n •
P. I. T. XVIII.

epifcopal fynods of Belgium. cm. p.ios.

In fome few of our Englilh diocefes, wherein the office

of bean rural has been revived, and is fuftained with

praifeworthy alacrity and zeal—the diocefans co-operat-

ing with their rural delegates in rendering the difcharge

of the becanal duties as efficient as poffible to church-

difcipline—a faint imitation of the epifcopal fynod of
j

elder times has been introduced with the beft fuccefs.
j

The prelates of the fees alluded to, annually, or oftener
;

if occafion require it, invite the tfeans of the different
|

Ijeanries to a friendly conference at their refpective
j

palaces ; and, while there entertaining them as welcome
j

guefts at their hofpitable boards, difcufs with them the
|

general condition of the ecclefiaftical cantonments of

;

their diocefes—receiving from the hands of the beans ;

their acta vijltatlonis (or articles of v'lfitational inquiry

duly filled up), prefentmentSy &c., and advifing with them

thereon

—

'' Ut qnce eoc ipforum judicio reformatlone opus ss. cc. Tom.

habere comperientur, communi conjdto emendentur. hucn

is the ufage, I am happy to fay, of the diocefe of Sarum,

commenced and zealoufly fupported by the venerable i

and learned Bifliop Burgefs ; and the like, I believe, !
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obtains in the diocefe of Winchefter—examples of pri-

mitive practice well worthy of univerfal imitation \

(^) The Reformatio LL. Ecclef. would have reflored the ancient epi-

fcopal fynods in each diocefe :

—

See the fection " De ecclejid, et ininiftris

ejus, illorumque officm.'' " Cap. xix. De fynodo cujuslibet epifcopi in

fua dicecefiy This and the four following chapters contain many ufeful

and practicable fug-geftions, in cafe of their revival, at any time, by the

church of England. The time of the annual convention was to have

been notified by the billiop to the rural clergy by the inftrumentality of

the rural tican^

—

''per ti^cano^ ?'7^riy/?«;yos "'— elfewhere called
"
arc|)i-

ptc0bgteri rugticani," and " Decani ruralc^." See cap. v.
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SECTION IV.

Supervision of the Laity.

CHAPTER I.

Prefatory Arrangement.—Supervisal of Laical Offences.

N the numerous, I fear, wearifome extracts,

which have been adduced in corroboration of

the controverted mjitational duties of tfeans

^^ rural, and thofe undifputed ones, which, both

in Great Britain and on the Continent, they performed

at epifcopal conventions, many items of their perfonal

functions have been incidentally, but briefly, touched

upon.

The object there in view was not to anticipate, or

fuperfede, a formal claffification of individual duties in

fubfequent pages, but merely to illustrate the vifitatorial

diwdi fynodical capacities of the officer,—not to particu-

larize and explain every item o^ perfonal fervice, but fuch

only as w^ere neceffarily performed at vifttation andJynod.

A large number have reference neither to the one nor to

the other occafion ; and thefe remain entirely unnoticed.

The canons and obfervations, therefore, now and

hereafter to follow, propofe to fpeak of the latter, that is,

of the whole range of perfonal duties in detail (faving

vifitational and fynodical attendance, &c.)—whether per-

taining to the maintenance of church-difcipline in tlie
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Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. II.

p. 355.

Jur. Ecclef.

Univ. P. I. T.Vlj

c.ii. p. 30.

Molan. de Ca-
nordcis, L. ii. 1

e.viii.pp.l58-9.|

perfons of the laity or the clergy, or to the general fup-

port of external decency and order in the ecclefiaftical

concerns of the country.

The fubjects alluded to will, collectively, occupy the

remaining fections of the present divifion—Part iv. ; and

w^ill be diftributed in the following order :—In the Ji7'Ji

feetion we fhall place the obligation impofed on our rural

censors of fupervifmg the paroehial laity—of inquiring

into, and fuppreffing, all laieal profanenefs and immora-

lity—and of performing certain piirgational, exoreijtieal,

catechylieal, funereal, and tejiamentary duties towards

lay-memhers of the church. To the fecond head (though,

in point of number and importance, paramount) we fhall

affign the fervices of beans rural towards the 2mrochial

clergy; whose manners and miniftrations they were

more efpecially bound " to infpect and cenfure." Lajily,

we fhall confider, under as many feparate fections and

chapters as the great variety of the fubject-matter may
require, the refidue of the perfonal functions of tfeans

rural—-thofe, namely, of a mixed minifterial character,

bearing both on the clergy and their flocks—which were

performed by trcans rural, as public functionaries, under

the authority of the hierarchy, for the general fupport of

church-difcipline and good order, in the rural diftricts

of each diocefe.

To begin, then, with the jmrochial laity—whom the

canonifts in general confign to the fupervifmg care of

beans rural—^^Becanf rurales," fays Van Efpen,"laicorum

fuo7'um dijirictuum mores diUgenter ohferventJ'—Not only,

obferves Molanus, in his gloffarial remarks on the fynodal

conftitution "nt fmgidce plehes, e^c", does the law exact,

" Ut arej^ipresbyteri vifitent pajtores et parochiales ecclefias.
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Jed etiam ut quales oves pq/Iores haheant, cognofcant et ad\

epifcopum referantr Over all the inhabitants^ of every ParocUai Anti-

village^ within their jurifdictions, writes Dr. Kennett, p^ssT'

treans rural exercifed a general infpection and fuperinten-j

dence ; and, if any Chriffcians lived in any open and

!

fcandalous fin, the trtans were bound to reprove their

offence, and admonifh them to repent, as they w^ould

anfwer it to God and the church. This power was

entrufted to them in their perfonal capacity, independent

altogether of their cjapttrs ; and very important it was

in preferving the peace, and afferting the difcipline of

the church^.

The church, by her canons, interfered, at an early date. Dr. fich, of

in fupport of artj&fpresbgtcral government over the laity BookeT.V'soT.

—the imperitum vulgus of the oft-cited decretal of Pope
i

Gregory— enacting in the forty-fourth canon of the

H.D.R. Vol. II.

Ap2}endix.

(0 The commiflion of the pmoticutee and cxarcj^l of the Eaft extended

to the laity as well as clerg-y. They equally fupervifed the fpiritual and

moral condition of all ; and by correption, admonition, and encourage-
|

ment, as need was, helped forward the falvation of all. See Balfamon^s,

Zonaras's, and Ariftenus's glofTes on the fifty-feventh canon of the coun-

cil of Laodicea, in Bifhop Beveridge's Pandects, Vol. i. pp. 479-80 ; and

Priaulx's BriefAccount of the Office of IBcatt Mural.

(^) The following anecdote from Pegge's Biography of Bifliop Great- Pegge's Life of

head fliews the fact of their interference even with the civil authorities, tejieX. 88.

where the latter violated the difcipline of the church, its rights, and pri-

vileges.
—" Roger de Lexinton, itinerant juftice, and his alTociates, held

pleas of blood on a Sunday at Lincoln (A.D. mccxlvi.), and H. the

rural Dean—Dccanug ©f)rtS)ttanitati0—told them ' it was a thing that

ought not to be done :
' upon which they gave him opprobrious language,

Ihut up the door of his houfe, and feized on his effects, with fome lands

which he held in truft for his nieces, and fome goods of his relations,

for the king's ufe. The bifhop of the diocefe, when he heard it, wrote

to Lexinton, obferving to him, how ftrange it was, that men of their I

refpectable i
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SS. CC. Tom.
VI. col. 646.

council of Auxerre (^.D. dcclviii.) ^^Sl quis ex fcecula-

ribus iyiflitutionem aut commonitmiem arcjbipresbjittri /wz,

contumacid faciente, audire difiulerit, tamdiu a Uminihus

fanctce ecclefice habeatur extraneiiSy quamdiu tarn faluhrem

injiitutionem adimplere no7i Jtiiduerit. Infuper et midctam,

quam gloriofijjimus dommus Rex prceceptofuo injiituit^fujii-

neatr And, yet farther to enforce the jurifdiction of

arc^pti^Sts rural, Ihe invefted them with a coercive au-

Thomaffin. r. e« thoritvover the perfons oi lay-offenders—'^Vldeat dLXthi-
N.E.D. Tom. i.

r»
• i p

p.ii. I..I. c.v presbgUr/' fays a capitulary of the year dcccv, " ut ddi-

j

gent'iOimd examinatione conjlriyigantur ; fed tali moderatione

fiat dytrlctiOj 7ie mtam perdantT

On the abolition of the cfiorcpiscopi of the diocefe of

Meath, and the tranfmutation of the poorer epifcopal

fees into the heads of rural arcbipresbytcratcs, it was

ordered by Cardinal Paparo (/i.D. mclii.), and repeated

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 547.

refpectable characters fliould punifli a man for informing' them of what

was juft and right ; and it certainly was but juft and right, that pleas of

blood ought not to be held on a Sunday ; fince the canons directed that

tlie day fhould be kept holy, and forbad that markets Ihould be held, or

pleas profecuted, or any perfon be adjudged either to death or punifli-

ment, upon it. The tJcan, he faid, ought therefore to have been com-

mended by them, and rewarded, for cautioning them againft finning,

rather than puniflied ; and would have been culpable himfelf, if he had

not apprized them of their fault. His lordfliip, in the conclufion, be-

feeches and intreats them to have regard to the Sabbath of the Lord, if

they were defirous of being true and obedient fons of Chrift the legiflator,

and his fpoufe the church ; and, if the matters reported to him were

true, that they would redrefs them ; remembering, that, fuppofmg the

Dean had given them offence, it was not their bufmefs to punifli him,

fmce, according to the law of God and the canons, the perfonal faults

of clergymen are not to be animadverted on or puniflied by fecular

judges ; nor would the church ever fuffer eccleiiafl;ical liberty to be fo

injured and infulted."
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by Bifhop Rochfort (J.D. mccxvi.)—^^Ut arc^tprtsbBteri

de futitro inftituendi non folum perpetuam et perfonalem

rejidentiam facianty verum etiam cleri ^^populi infra Umites

fuorum Ijecanatuum follicitudinem gerantr A few years

later, in the diocefe of Clermont, the arcfiprtsbpters were

charged to inquire in their perfonal vifitations ''fummarie ^s- cc. Tom.

. .. ^ '1 n -If XIV. col. 319.

de omnibus notoriis ; etji quid eji quodJcandalum generet can.vm.

ibidem in popul0,^2*1^^ clero &c."
j

To aid b^ans rural in obtaining information of offences
i

committed by the laity within their precincts, the clergy

themfelves are commanded by the fynod of Saintes {A, D.

MccLxxx.) to lay all grave faults before the Irtan of their
|

diftrict ; that he, again, may certify the archdeacon, or
|

bifhop, of the fame

—

"Peccata notoria de quibus fcandalum ss. cc. Tom.

.

^ ^ XIV. col. 714.

in populo generatur^ fignificentfacerdotes becano, et trccanus can.xv.

archidiaconOy vel epifcopo : nifi forte per eos fnt fopita :—
timentes ne poenam inctirrant, fi per alios fcandalum defe-

ratur ;"—if the bifhop became acquainted with offences

from any other than the appointed legitimate fource,

the negligent parties were to be fubjected to canonical
|

punifhment.
|

On no account were the ticans, in their infpectional

and correctional capacity, to accept any pecuniary com-
'

pofition for crimes amenable to their jurifdiction ; either

for the concealment and fuppreflion of them, or for 1

inflicting lefs feverity of punifhment on the criminals

than their tranfgreffions merited,—and this on penalty '

of grave punifhment and removal from office. Such was

the decree of Walter de Cantilupe, bifhop of Worcefter '

(^.D. MccxL.) :

—

'"Nee ^tmni ])ecuniam reclpiant pro cri- cc.m.b.&ih.

minibus celandis, et omninb fupprimendis, vel remijjius pu- i

niendis. Quodf titt^ni fecerint, ab officiis amoti, gravius
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Gibfon's Codex
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cap.VI. can.cix.
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puniantury Nor were their apparitors^ if guilty, al-

lowed to go unpunifhed : — '^ Apimrltores etiam trecano-

tum, fi crimina celaverint, per qfficialem epifcopi graviter

punianturr

Again, in the Ratisbon conjlitutlon of Cardinal Cam-
pegio for the reformation of ecclefiaftical ahufes (A.D.

MDXxiv.), the trcans are charged not to connive at crimes

that ought to be denounced, not to wink at violations

of the ordinances of the cardinal, " ob pecuniam iiltrd

ohlatanij aut alterius rei gratia, fed potlus ad poenas de jure

j

vel confietudlne dehitas contra dellnqnentes, pro delicti

qualltate et officiiful deblte procedant, &c."

But what were the offences againft religion and mora-

lity, on the part of the lait^/, which conciliar law placed

under the furveillance of our rural ccclesfastfcs, and

commanded them thus honeftly and refolutely to de-

nounce ?—All tranfgreffions without exception were

fubject, according to the canonifts, to their cognltlonal

jurlfdlct'on, though not to their correctional cenfure

:

—
fee Capitular Jpunctions, Party. § ii. chap. iv.

To the queftion

—

FThat offences were fo fubject ? no

' better reply can be made, than that they were the fame,

for the moft part, as the crimes and p)erfons to he parti-

cidarly prefented by the cedltui or oeconoml of modern days,

I

at epifcopal and archidiaconal vifitation-courts. Thefe,

according to the Canons and Conftltutlons of the church

of England {A.D. mdciii.), are, adultery, ivhoredom, inceji,

drunkennefs,fwearlng, ribaldry, vfury, and other uncleannefs

and wlckednefs of life

;

—which are enumerated as vices

which churchwardens, quefimen, or fynod-men (vulgarly

called Jidefmen)y are faithfully to prefent to their ordi-

naries. And in the preceding canons of A. D. mdlxxi^
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we have " adidteros, fornicarlos^ inceftos, ebriofos, juratoreSy Liber canonum

lenones, ttjurarios, &c." pointed out as perfons ripe for sparrow's coi-

, - ,
, f,

lection.

the church s ceniure.

Of fuch offences and offenders, and many more than

are named in either of the quoted tables, trtans rural

heretofore took cognifance^ as the extracts already ad-

duced under the heads of vifitational 'dudJ^nodical duties,
|

and the after-cited canons of foreign and domeftic coun- I

cils abundantly demonftrate. Like the churchwardens,
\

too, the beans were concerned in fupporting the outward

fanctity and reft of the Lord's-day ; and—yet farther

—

in granting difpenfations from the ftrict letter of the

law, when circumftances rendered it neceffary to depart

from its rigid obfervance—a power never entrufted to

the lay-guardians of the church.

The Canons and Conjiitutions, by which our church

is now regulated, were framed from elder codes, in the

yearMDciii.; at which time the ruri-ljecanal office (for all

ufeful purpofes of fpiritual government) was virtually

non-exiftent in England. So that the lay-wardens of

the church—the fucceftbrs of the older tefiesfynodales—
and the parochial clergy, were the only local helpmates

of the hierarchy in fuftaining the good manners and

religious ohfervances of the people— the only remaining

props of expiring difcipline. To thefe wardens, there-

fore, and their fpiritual head, the incumbent paftor of

each village, was conilgned by the bifhop and arch-

deacon, under the fanction of the canons referred to^,

(0 But with this difference—the wardens and paftor could only ^re-

fent to the bifliop or archdeacon. They had no power of correcting hy

them/elves ; whereas the Deatl^ were capacitated to correct, under certain

limitations.
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the charge, once principalis/ exercifed by tfcans rural, of

" obferving the behaviour of the parifhioners concerning

fuch faults as belong to the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction."

The canons of King James I. took no meafures for

the reftoration of the then antiquated office of rural

tJean. It is not mentioned nor alluded to, in his code.

The previous permiffion (for it did not amount to a

command) of the Elizabethan canon to appoint to the

office had been difregarded in almoft all the diocefes of

the kingdom. And the earlier and more copious canon

of the Reformatio Legum Ecclefiajlicarum on the fubject

had never been other than a dead letter, from its firll

enactment.

But our felections have to do with other times, and

other countries—with the furveillance of laical tranfgref-

fionSy at a period when fuch " corruptelce morum" received

little or no Ihare of the churchwardens' attention ; and

in countries where, perhaps, no like officers exifted, or,

if exiftent, were inefficient—where Ireans rural, therefore,

were functionaries of neceffiiry and grave importance.

To fuch laical faultsJ
then, as are particularized in

the fynods of the day, and made fubject to becanal cen-

fure or delation, we proceed—premifing, that\ of the

more grave and incorrigible offences the iJeans were

bearers of information, by prefentment, to the diocefan

(') This ftatement, perhaps, may need qualification. The ufages of

different diocefes varied fo much in refpect of ruri-ticcanal power, that it

is difficult to fpecify exactly its limits. In fome diocefes it was far more

extenfive than in others. In fome the tican^ had no judicial faculty, but

reported every thing to the bifliop :—in others, their local authority was

prefcriptive and independent, and extended to all laical faults.
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fynod;—of the lighter immoralities they took cogni-

fance, and attempted correction, in their own Ijeanrks :
ccM.B.etn.

n ^> r Vol. I. p. 547.—" Corruptelas morum in populo reformare Jiudeant, lays

the bilhop of Meath {A.D. mccxvi.), ''etji quas abftergere

nequeanty adfynodum dioecefanam referant, ut de Us emen-

dandis cum conjilio cleri deliberari pqfftty Can. iv.
|

If, in the exercife of their perfonal jurifdiction, they!

had not fufficient influence over laical tranfgrejjions and \

tranfgreffors, to effect the amendment required, they I

had a farther refource in the power vefted in them, of Dr. Field 0/Me

calling together their capitular affociates, the rural clergy v. p. 508.

of the diftrict, and conftituting local courts of ^j)ris-

;

tianftg ; wherein they could inflict, by judicial procefs,
\

within certain limits, condign punifhment on obftinate

offenders. If all their efforts failed, perfonal and capi-

tular, then they had recourfe to the ordinary and his
|

confillory. But more of this anon.

The felections below made, in illuftration of the fpe- :

cific vices and impieties of the laity, fubjected to the
|

fupervifal of tfeans rural, are not the whole that might
'

have been brought together under this head. I have

not thought it necefTary to repeat what have been elfe-
i

where noticed, fave in a few inftances. Nor have I
\

attempted to clajjify the breaches made by the laity in

the difcipline of the church—the offences againft reli-

gion and morals, which the beans were to fupervife and
i

heal. The canons, inhibitions, and injunctions, perti-
'

nent thereto, are quoted in the hulk, (various and imme-
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jthodical as the fequence of their enactments may be),

and are arranged, for the moft part, according to their

dates alone—no other plan feeming equally feafible.

They relate, however, we may fay, in general, to the

lives and converfation of the laity.

By a decree of the provi^iclal council of Normandy
(circiter A.D, dcccc), it is enacted, " Ut incefiuofi, necnon

et adulter i, qui feparantur a preshyteris, ipfis locis et major

et tfccanus illoinim habeant p>roviclentiam, ne iteriim, in-

Jiigante diabolo, conjungi pojjmtr

By the canon '^ de Sacramento Matrimonii,'' of the

fynodal conjiitutions of the fee of Arras {A,D. mccclxxv.),

the btans are ordered to tranfmit the names of all adul-

terers to the bifhop's court, within a month " a die noti-

ticeT And in the fame diocefe (A.D, mcccclv.), the fol-

lowing conftitution appears againfl laical laxities :

—

.... ^^ilccanis et eorum loca tenentihusfuh poena excom-

municationis prcecipimus et mandamifs, quod moneant etiam

laicos parochianos jmhlice in ecclefid auctoritate nojtrd,

quod nullus etiam laicus teneat in domo fnd boullam ^ feu

ludum taxillorum ; nee recipiat in domo fud rihaldos nee

I meretrices, cum ex talihus ^^lura fcandalafcepe necnon jnacula

folent evenire. Alioquhi trimd monitione fic puhlice facta

,

dictos laicos talem domum tenentes, et prcemiffas viles per-

fonas frequenter recipientes, diehus dominicis et fejtivis ex-

communicatos denuncient''

During the preceding century, Bilhop GrofTetefle of

Lincoln complains, in a letter to his archdeacon, of

{}) Boula—aleatorium, tahularum ludus, ut opinor. Carpentier in

Append. Tom. i. col. 613. Taxilli

—

luforice tejjerce. Gall. Dtz. Car.

pentier in Append. Tom. ii. col. 966.
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the laity celebrating drinking-bouts, termed fcotaJes—
|

^'Faciunt, ut audivimus, laidfcotales ;''—which ought not to ij

be, and could not be, the good prelate adds, if the titans
I

rural and bedels were duly watchful to prevent fuch •

immoralities. Wherefore, he charges the archdeacon,
|

^y^e speiman

by the inftrumentality of the fore-mentioned affiftants, \\.scotaia,^.506.

to put an end to all fuch alejhots, forbidden Jports, '^ et
\

cohabitationem Chrijtianorum cum Judceis quantum pojjihile !

eji, impedirer

The ftatutes of the diocefan fynod of Ypres (A.D. \stat.Synod.
•^

,
, .

!

Dicec. Yprenf.

MDLxxvii.) are copioufly furnifhed with inftructions for th. vn. c. xh.

bccanal fupervifion of the people at large :
—" Non tantiim

\

preshyteris et dericis becanos prcefici intelligimus^ fed et 1

univerfo populo, S^c^—•"De excejjihus puhlicisy et quorum-
\

cunque incolarum fuorum tftcanatuum fcandalofd vita ; de
\

hlafph'emiis in Deum et fanctos ; de ffpicione hcerejis,

necnon de pugnis in loco facro commifjis, et aliis quihtf-

cunque fcandalofis factis ; utpote de pubUcis adulteriis et

fortilegiisj IJecani fe per teftes ad hoc evocandos, aut alias

fufficienter informari curent : atque informatione hahitd, ut

corrigantur, nos ulteriiis informent. Sint etiam folliciti,

ut illorum, qui ex illegitimo concuhitu nafcuntur, parentes \

ifinotefcant : ne ignoranter pojimoditm per aliquos in gradu '

prohlhito matrimonium contrahatur; et etiam ne hujnfmodi
\

delicta impunita maneant, et impunitas ipfis continuandl in
;

peccato occafionem prceheat : mulieres tamen fornicarias poji I

partum, facta de his inquifitione, et expleto tempore, ad puri-

ficationem abfque alia contradictione admittant, feu per fuos

pajiores admitti curent!'

The projected Reformatio LL, Ecclef of Great Bri- Reformatio Le.

tain, of the reign of Henry VIII. and Edward VI., ?.Tp.95

impofes on the arcj&ipresbpter rusticanus extenfive perfonal
VOL. I.
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duties among the laity of his diftrict, in fupport of reli-

gion and morals :
—" De idolatris et hcereticis, de Jimo-

niacis, de lenonihus et meretricibus, de adulteris et fornica-

toribus, de Us qui duas uxores Jimul habent, atque maritos

duos, de magis et venejicis, de calumniatoribus et blafphemis,

de fodomiticis et ebriq/iSy de ultimarnm voluntatum corrup-

telis et perjurlis, de injtinctionum aut nqftrarum aut epi-

fcopi violatorIbus, inquirat. Et vocandi ad fe, eocaminandl

Jiorum fcelerum fufpectos authoritatem haheat. Omnem ac-

ciffationis ortum, Jive 2)er famam ^^Micairiyjive deferentiiim

tejtimonio probatum, velfufpectum, ej)lfco2^o aut ejus loci ordi-

nario infra decern dies in fcriptis ptrodet. Qui autem venire

ad eum recufaverit, per ap^paritorem vocatusy tanquam con-

tumax cenfebitur^' &c. &c.

i In the diocefe of Chefter^ fays the doubtful paftor of

I

Great Budworth before quoted, " The trcnnes for many
yeares paft have had a great part of epifcopall jurifdic-

I

tion fhared among them ; and this by patent for lives or

' yeares from the bithops, allowing fometimes larger,

fometimes lefTe authority unto them : fome have had

power to cenfure all offenders, and offences of the laity ;

the crimes of inceft and adultery alone excepted. And
fome have beene limited to the correction of fome few

faultes fpecified in their patents

—

crimina et exceffus quo-

rumcunque laicorum, crimimbus adulterii et incejius tantum-

modd exceptis,
''

To check the loofe habits of young perfons, male and

Synod. Mechlin.
[ fcmalc, iu frequenting taverns and houfes of evil fame,

Tit. xvii.cap.v. Till 1 T^i* p 1 i^>xi
p.451. on Sundays and holy days, the Belgian lynods ot the
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feventeenth century pafTed many inhibitory canons,
j

ftrongly and pointedly reprobating fuch grofs immora-
|

lities, and inciting the rural arcftpr tests to increafed vigi-

!

lance and activity, in order to put an end to them.

Little benefit, however, having been derived, as it

;

appears, from mere canonical prohibition and condem-
|

nation, though backed by a paftoral letter of the arch- !

bifhop of Malines, and enforced by a royal edict ; nay
!

rather, licentious revelries of all kinds, with their con-

!

comitants of drunkennefs and proftitution, having in- I

creafed, the metropolitan, at length, addreffed circulars
;

to ail his rural Ijeans, and through them to the parochial

'

clergy of the province, to this effect :—" .... Ut dictos
\

publicos inobedientes haheant tanquam peccatores publicos,

et ad facramenta non admittant^ ajjijientiamque fuam Us
j

denegent turn in fponfalibus, turn in matrimoniis, donee
j

puUieum fcandalum repardrint :'' and particularly ad-

drefling himfelf to the arcfipresbBters rural, he dehres, in

the conclufion of his epiftle, " Ut H.U. in fuis vijita-

tionihus eirea excejfus i/Ios et vefperarum ae catechifmi

omiffiones diligenter inquirant:'' and then, referring to '|

his paftoral letter to the clergy—" contra conventicula Moimmentum

juvenum et puellarum''—he earneftly enjoins the prieft- N0.xxiLp.452.

hood to certify him, "per reverendos dominos tfccanos ,

ruraUs," of any improvement that may fubfequently
\

enfue in the difcipline of the diocefe within their
j

knowledge.

With the affiftance of the parochial incumbents, the vanErpen/«r.
EcC Icf * Ij7iiv *

beans of Belgium were bound to fee that the duties of
|

p. n. ht. xv'n.

the Lords-day were ftrictly attended to by the laity,

r2
c. VI. p. 454.
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and that no tradefmen, artificers^ or labourers in agri-

culture \ followed their worldly callings on that day^ or

on feftivals^ without urgent need;—^for which a difpen-

fation was to be granted by the titnn of ©JtiStianitp^ of

the diflrict, or^ in his abfence^ by the parochial minifter.

To this purport the fynod of Cambray declares :
" Lici-

tum non ejje molitoribus, hraxatorihusy lanionibus, et pifto-

ribus fua opificia diebus fejiis exercere, niji ob yiotabilem

necejjitatem determinatam per cfficialem et magijiratum loci,

de co7)Jilio Ijecani CB^j&ristianitatis^ aut in ejus abfentid, pajioris

loci''

But, fubfequently, the civil magiftrate ufurped the

privilege of the ecclefiaftic, of granting difpenfations to

husbandmen ; and abufes enfued. Wherefore, in a con-

vention of the rural Ueans of the archdiocefe of Malines

(^.D. MccLxiii.), held under the archbifhop, it was de-

creed :
"Ad evitandum abiifam quo in aliquibus locis hal-

livi et qfficlarii laid pro certo pretio permittunt inconfulto

ordinmioj arc!)ipresbytero, vel ejus deputato, quod diebus

fejiivis et prohibitis rujtici arai^e poffint et carrucare, nxt\)i=

prcsftyttri agent ijttc loci cum prcedictis ballivis, curabunt-

que Jignijicari dictis rufticis, eos per fimilem licentiam non

Van Efpen Jur.

Ecclef. Univ.

P. II. Tit. xvir.

cap. VI. p. 454.

Sparrow's Col-

lection of Ar-
ticles, pp. 8.68.

Virgil. Georgic.

1. 268.

O By the Injunctions of King Edward VI. {A.D. mdxlvii.), repealed

by Queen Elizabeth {A.D. mdlix.), it is enacted :
" All parfons, vicars,

and curates fliall teach and declare unto their parifhioners, that they

may with a fafe and quiet confcience, in the time of harveft, labour upon

the holy and feftival dayes, and fave that thing which God hath fent.

And if for any fcrupulolity, or grudge of confcience, men fliould fuper-

ftitioufly abftain from working upon thofe dayes, that then they fliould

grievoufly offend and difpleafe God."—For this licence, however, I can

quote no authority fave that of the heathen poet

!

" Quippe etiam feftis quoBdam exercere diebus

"Fas et jura fmunt &c."
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evafuros correctionem judicis ecclefiaftici ; etfi id ipfum non

Jufficiat, aut tales hallivi non dejiftanty tranfcribent ordinario,

aut vicariatui, aut officially ut defuper provideatur ; interim

non impeditur rti/iicus, qui ab arcftipresbgtero^ vel pajiore,

difpenfatmiem ohtinuerit, ifium hallivum vel officiarium dictce

difpenfationis certiorem reddere!'

The occalion on which the tieans were ufually called

on to grant thefe difpenfations in country diftricts^ was

harveft-time—for collecting the fruits of the earth

—

when either an invading army was likely to deftroy

them^ or an unfavourable ftate of weather neceffitated

difpatch :—then the tffans might difpenfe with the fbrict

letter of the law—" Ne occajione momentI pereat commo-

ditas coelejii provifione concejja'' Of the pure neceffity

of the cafe, the civil magiftrate, it feems, was the fole

judge, according to the interpretation of Zypseus {de \ZypcBi Notu.

Feiiisy N^ IV.) ; but of the obligation of the precept of jFem*, no.iv.

the decalogue or church, the arcj^prcsbster rural alone, or

the incumbent paftor, in the abfence of his fuperior.

A few more laical breaches of church-difcipline re-

main, to which the attention of our rural censors was

folicited. Of this number was ufury—a vice ftill pre-

fentable by churchwardens in England, and of old

feverely animadverted on by their fuperiors, the treans

of ^Jristianitg. Even where the temporal power takes

notice of ufurious tranfactions, we are told, there is

always a refervation to the fpiritual jurifdiction of its

right to punilh the fame by " the correction of the fouls
"

of ufurers. Accordingly, we find, the fynodal conftitu-

tions of the fee of Arras (^.Z>. mcccclv.), in a canon
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" de ufuris et ufarariis contractibus^' ftrictly forbidding

all vjurarlous trafficking^ and commanding the \itm%

rural of the diocefe to give publicity to the interdict

of the church againfb fuch as are guilty of it^ with their

wives and families ; becaufe " ufurarum vorago devorat

et exhaurit damnahiliter facultatesT—And in the diocefe

of Salzburg {A.D. mdlxix.), the tfeans are ordered to

inhibit Chriftian burial to all perfons who had been

guilty, during life, of vfurious exaction.

The abufe of ApoJtoUcal Letters by the rural laiti/ was
• another grave offence cognifable by the treans of tl)t

conjL Synod. couutiw. By a decree of the church of Arras " de abufo-
Epifc. Altrebat. ,7 ^ •

A.D.MccccLv. rlhnSy' the Ijfans are charged to declare excommuni-

cate, once at leafb in every fifteen days, all '' ahnfores

[ litterarum apoJloUcarum qiiarumcimque, feu legatorum feu

\
fuhdelegatorum Slc.''—By another, ^' de jwrtltoribifs lite-

rarum''— all persons mal-treating the bearers of fuch

letters are fubjected to bccanal monition; and, on their

not making amends for injuries committed, to peremp-

tory excommunication. So great was the guilt of mal-

treat'mg papal bulles, that the offence was excommuni-

cation ipfo facto; from which the Pope cdone could

j
abfolve, as we learn from the metrical catalogue of

Synod. Bajoc. excommumcablc crimes of the fynod of Bayeux :— " Si
can. Lxxxvii. '^ ^

male de bulla papce tractaveris ulld Pontificem

qucerasr

Becreta Synod. By a decrce of the diocefan fynod of Antwerp (A.D.
Dicec. Antverp. «^

^

«^

^ ^

• "^

p. 228. MDCx.), under Mirseus, every female practitioner of the
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obftetrical art is charged to appear before the titan of I

Cfirfstfanity;, '^ ut ah eo examinetur an fciat fuhftantialia

facramenti haptifmi, et faciat profejjionem fidei integram^

promittatque fe denuntlaturam pajiori parochice eos qui

ultima tertmm diem haptifmum infantium dlfferunt, et eos,

qui ah hcereticis infantes haptizari curant, aut permittunt''

And by a fynodal ftatute of the diocefe of Ypres (A.D. statuta Dioec.
'^ *'*^ ^ ^ ^

^
Yprevf. cxvir.

MDcxxix.), all midwives who had not taken the canonical

oath, appointed for perfons of their order or faculty,

are to be diligently fought for by the local ticans, and

prefented at the bifhop's court.
j
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Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. II.

p. 355.

Antiquities of
Canterbury

,

P. I. p. 176.

Lyndwood,
Prov. L. V.

T. XIV. p. 313.

Provincial, loco

citato.

Hijlorical and
Political I)if-

courj'e, &c.

chap. XXXVII.
p. 56.

CHAPTER 11.

PURGATIONAL DuTIES.

F any laymen ftood accufed of incontinence,

or other grievous crime, in any fpiritual

court, the tieans, " for their wifdom and fide-

lity," and " for the eafe and benefit of the

fubject," were entrufted to take their imrgatlon^^ ("a

thing warranted," in Somner's words, " if not required

by the provincial conftitution Item licet &c., ' De purga-

tione canonicd');"— that is, explains Kennett, "to let

the fufpected perfons clear themfelves, either by their

own oath, or the oaths of credible compurgators'^,'' (who

fwore that they believed what the accufed fwore was

true,) and " fo to vindicate their innocence, and flop the

profecution :"—which purgation, doubtless, in laical as

(') The learned author oi Parochial Antiquities introduces this branch

of Decanal duty at the place we here allot to it, after the fupervifion of

the conduct of the laity. But we might, perhaps, in our more fyftematic

arrangement of official functions, have transferred it to the chapter on

ecchfiajtical cenfuresy under the head of capitular iJUticS.

(^) Nathaniel Bacon, fpeaking of the practice oi compurgation amongit

the Saxons in their judicatory, after having noticed Torture and Ordeale,

adds :
—" Where fame was yet more flight, and fpringing rather from

want of charity and mifapprehenlion, than promifmg circumftances, men

were wont to be contented with a voier dire, or the oath of the party

fufpected, and the concurrent teftimony of other men : the firft attefting

his own innocency, the other contefting their confciences of the truth of

the former teftimony ; and therefore were, and ftill are, called compur-^ gators.
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well as clerical cafes (in which latter it was fo ordered^

by canon), took place in the tfcanrg where the offender

lived.

The way in which trccanal inflrumentality was concerned

in England, in effecting the conviction and amendment
of the guilty, from the mild admonition of familiarity to

the judicial impeachment before the church, is both

curioufly and inftructively fet forth in the canons of the
I

council which Hubert Walter, archbifhop of Canterbury, cc.M.B.etH.

held at York in his Legatine capacity {A.D. mcxcv.) :— ^ •

p-

the eighteenth ordinance of which enacts, that, when a
|

perfon lay under the fufpicion of any crime upon common
\

fame, or flrong prefumption of guilt, he fhould be fami-

liarly admonifhed by the Utan rural (^'per tftcanum loci')

three feveral times to reform himfelf ; and, no amend-

ment enfuing, that he fhould then be reproved by him,

in the prefence of two or three witnefTes of his lofs of

character—evidence of the fame. After which, the canon

proceeds :
" Si nee fic videatur corrigi, dicatur ecclefice, fci-

licet arguatur in capitulo, ut convictus vel confeffus, canonice

puniatur; inficianti, fi convinci non poterit, canonica pur-

gators. Their number was more or lefs, and of greater or lefs value,

according as the offence of the party fufpected was of greater or lefs

concernment. This manner of trial was of ancient ufe, and both it

and that of ordeale under the directory of the clergy ; yet this was the

ancienter by three hundred years, and firft brought into this nation by

the council at Berghamfted, under Bertwald archbifliop of Canterbury.

And it was performed fometimes morefolemnly by folemn receiving of the

Eucharift, efpecially if the perfon fufpected was of the facred function/*

(^) *' Statuimus quod de ccelero dijffdmati de criminibus feu excejjibus,
\ Lyndwood Pro-

et de eisfe purgare volentes^ de uno tecanatu in alium^Jeu ad loca rura-

Ha, ubi non inveniuntur victualia venalia et vltce iiecejfariay nullatenus

protrahantur."

vincial. L. v.

T. XIV. p. 313.
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Hiliory of
Manchefler,
Vol. II. B. 11.

c. XII. § III.

p. 466.

Gibfon's Codex
I. E. A. T. XLii.

c. VII. p. 965.

gatio indicetury This wholefome procefs of correction

is made applicable to the clergy^ in particular by Mr.

Whitaker^ in his reference to the York council : but

Gibfon, Kennett^ and others^ allow it a general applica-

tion ; and therefore I here introduce it, as bearing on

the laity as well as the clergy.

In prefentments on commonfame the accufed generally

inlifted on his innocence ; fo that admonition failing in

fuch cafes, the purgatory procefs followed as a matter of

courfe. And here the archbifhop above quoted orders,

that the compurgators exceed not the number of twelve ;

within which limit they were to be more or lefs, at the

Harris's Ware's
Works, Vol.1,

p. 119.

Ejiifd. p. 290.

(') Even bifliops underwent this procefs o^ purgation Wiih. compurga-

tors in the higher ecclefiaflical courts ; of which Ware relates a curious

example in the Life of Edward Dantfey, bifliop of Meath (mccccxiii.—
Mccccxxix). A malicious and unfounded profecution having been

commenced againft the biihop for ftealing a cup (value 13s. and 46?.)

out of the church of Taveragh in the diocefe of Meath, and the indict-

ment removed into Parliament, he there declared his innocence, and

demanded his ecclefiaftical privileges. " Upon this he was turned over

to his metropolitan, for his purgation ; and appeared before Archbifhop

Swain judicially, and fwore, that he did not commit the felony laid

to his charge ; and a fufficient number of comjyurgators fwore the

fame ; whereupon he was cleared, and the archbilhop returned a certifi-

cate of his proceedings to the Parliament." The crime was fubfequently

confeffed to the maligned bifliop by an accomplice in its perpetration ;

—

forgivenefs and abfolution followed ; and the bifliop was foon after pro-

moted to the place of Lord Deputy.—Again, in the cafe of Donald,

bifliop of Derry, againfl; whom Archbifliop Swain {A.D, mccccxxvi.) had

proved incontinence and other crimes, and impofed penance. The epi-

fcopal offender was made publicly to appear, and give fatisfaction that

he had lived chafle during the time of his penance, and to purge himfelf

according to a prefcribed form. But thefe anecdotes of purgation are

here impertinent, being clerical, and not laical.
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difcretion of the judge^ according to the quality and

circumftances of the accufed, and the nature of the

accufation. Farther,—that the purqation be admitted ;

Parochial Jnti-

o -I I'll quities, Vol. li.

by the trtan on the very firft folemn day^ on which thej p. 355.

party defamed is ready for the ceremony ; and that no

money be extorted by the fear of vexation to be occa-

fioned by delay. The Wejiminfter canons of the fame cc. m.b. et 11.

prelate fpeak to the like effect, admitting no procrafti- " ^

nation of purgation " de die in diern, occafione pecunice j

captandce; " but rather urging inftant difpatch ;—to which
|

a later council adds—" on penalty of the tftan's fufpen- Lvndwood
^ Prov. L. V.

fion from office.
j

t.xiv. p.314

If the party prefented went through the appointed

trial to the fatisfaction of the bean, he was difmilTed as

innocent, with an admonition to avoid in future whatever

had been the foundation of the fame^ whereby he had

given offence and fcandal to his neighbours. But if he

failed in his purgation, that is, if he either would not

make oath of his perfonal innocence, or could not find

the prefcribed number of compurgators, to fwear their

belief of his purity, he was ipfo facto confidered guilty,

and accordingly had penance enjoined by the tlean, pro-

portionable to his degree of guilt.

Purgations of this kind, and the failures of purgation, ' Codex 1. 1:

appear on our ecclefiaftical records of vifitation, Bifhop p. 905.

Gibfon tells us, without number. And it is probable,

that, while the trecanal authority was in full vigour in

the kingdom, it had much to do, in rural diftricts, with

this branch of church-difcipline. Indeed, Mr. Somner /inUquitics of

alleges, that, in the diocefe of Canterbury, the rural Partip. itg.

beans ^^had many times purgations committed by the

commifPary to their difpatch in their feveral bcanries, for ,

/.

C. VII.
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Codex I. E. A.
Tit. XLII. c. VII,

p. 965. & Tit.

XLVI. c. I.

p. 1042.

the eafe and benefit of the fubject," (as I have already

ftated)—" and their wifdom and fidelity was intrufted

for taking them."

Upon the difcipline itfelf^ as of old practifed, the

bifhop of London has the following fenfible remark :

—

" This difcipline was certainly fair and reafonable ; inaf-

much as that perfon muft be owned to be r'vpe for the

cenfures of the church, who, in a whole parifh, cannot

find fo fmall a number, to declare their helkf of his inno-

cence ; nor, which is yet worfe, to declare (after he has

taken an oath in the moft folemn manner) that they

believe that what he has fworn is true."
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CHAPTER III.

ExORCISTICAL AND CaTECHISTICAL DuTIES.

HAT beans rural were ever conjurers^ in the

common acceptation of the term, muft not

be inferred from the title of this chapter

;

though Minftiew would have an exorciji to

be a conjurer, and exorcifm to be conjuration. Eccleli-

aftical exorclfts they appear to have been in the diocefes

of Ypres and Cologne. The office of eocorcifm was not see Beveregi.

at nrlt conrined to a particular order: it was exerciled p.i9i. jnnott.

by bilhops and presbyters for the three firfb centuries; ican.x.

nor was it till the middle of the fourth, that a peculiar

order of eccleliaftics was fet apart for it. iBeans rural

did not exercife the office, as themfelves of the minor

order of the Romifh church, fo denominated, but as

fpecially capacitated to perform exorcifm by epifcopal or

fynodal licence.

The fynod of Ypres (A.D. mdcxxix.) revokes all pre- \staiuta synodi

T P /> 1111 Dioecefance

vious licences of exorc'tnnq. whether granted by the then Yprenjis,
•^ De IDccont^ 8cc.

bifhop or his predeceffors, and enacts— Can. iv. '' Ne can.m.iv.

tamen indigentes hoc exorcifmorum remedio, per hanc

nojiram revocatlonem careant necejjario auxllio ; concedl-

mus per prcefentes facultatem exorcizandi omnibus tfecanis,

in Jills rejpective dijirlctlbusy et etiam illis paftorihus quo-

rum nomina dietIs bccanis tradidimus, puhlicanda in prox-

imo, cujufque cojigregatione"

The fynod of Cologne {A.D, mdclxii.) invefts tieans TcITo'ZIm.
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See Beveregii

Stivoiiic.'Vovn.u.

p." 19 1.

Statuta Synodi
Dkvcefnnd;
Yprenjis,

Be 't>CCQnt§ 8fC.

ran. VT.

Con/iltuthns Sf

Canons Ecclef.

A.D. MDCIII.

Codex I. E. A.
Vol. l.Tit. XVIII.

c. VII. p.'366.

rural with the fame fpecial faculty— " ifluralibus nojlrls

bccanis^ ut in omnibus dijirictus fui locis exorcifmos ad-

hihere quemit prcefentium tenore facultatem concedimus.

Pqftores verb et vice-pajlores hdc facultate carentes, indi-

gentes exorcizandos ad tfecanos, vel alios fpeciali exorci-

zandi poteftate munitos mittantT

In the primitive church there exifted a peculiar officer

called a catechlfi, whofe bufmefs it was to inftruct the

catechumens in the rudiments of religion. At firft^ in-

deed, the bilhop performed this duty, as well as the

previous one of exorctfmy in his own perfon ; but fubfe-

quently he configned it to approved deputies—to pres-

byters, deacons, or others of inferior rank. Upon the

Ueans rural of Ypres catechetical examinations occafionally

devolved by delegation of the diocefan, not as an ordi-

nary, but as an extraordinary duty:—Can. vi. ^^12Becani

in fuis vijitatlonihus convocatd juventute, hreve examen

catechifbicum injiituant ; ut hdc ratlone pajtorum diU-

gentlay et puerorum profectus melms ip>Jis innotefcat, et

populus hanc inftruct'ionem magni cejiimety quamfuperlorihus

ita cordi ejje perJpicletJ'

The union of exorclji and catechyt in the fame indivi-

dual gave him authority, as well to exorcize energumens^,

as to injiruct catechumens.

(') By the feventy-fecond canon {A.J}, mdciii.) minifters of the church

of England are forbidden " to exorcize, but by authority :

"—
" Neither

fliall any minifter/' fays the canon, " without fuch licence, prefume to

attempt, upon any pretence whatfoever, either of poiTeffion or obfefTion,

by falling and prayer, to caft out any devil or devils, under pain of the

imputation of impofture or cofenage, and depofition from the miniftry."

J
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Salishurg t.t.

c. IV. p. 202.

CHAPTER IV.

Funereal and Testamentary Duties.

NDER this head I place the few functions

tfeans rural were charged with, in refpect

of lay-burials and lay-teftaments. Watchful

over the people of their beanrics, during life,

our ecclefiaftics were not abfolved from their charge

even by the death of the parties over whom they exer-

cifed their care.

If the heirs or friends of any deceafed layman objected! conftsijmd.

to folemnize his obfeqides with the ufual formalities of

fepulture, the fifty-fifth confiitution of the fynod of Salz-

burg (^.D. MDLxix.), impofes on beans rural the enforce-

ment of the neceffary rites
—" crucem^ cler'icos, et lumi-

naria

;

" and capacitates them to call in the aid of the

fecular power, when needed, to fupport and give effect i

to the fpiritual. Chriflian burial, however, was to be
|

altogether inhibited by the Ijeans to laymen guilty of

ufurious exaction ; unlefs they had, before death, made
ample refbitution and fatisfaction for wrongs committed

—an object to be attempted, fays the fifty-feventh con-

ftitution, by all poffible means.

The wages of undertakers and bell-ringers at funerals

—the time of tolling—and the provifion to be made for

burying the deftitute poor—were all matters of ruri-

becanal settlement :

—

'^ Statuant becani et capitula rurah'a,

quantum in fuis dijlrictibus, mercedis cau/dy iis^ qui dant

operas in funere^ et qui campanas puljant, pro modo laboris

CC. German?^,
Tom. VII. p. 577.
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dandnm Jit : quihus etlam et quamd'm in exequiis pulfare

deheantj certa regula prcefcribatur, ac etiam modus, quo

pauperes et miferabiles perfonce, quihus defunctis aut nihil

fuperej}, aut ita parum, ut fud impenfd humari non pojjint,

a parocho fumptibus ecdefiarum sepeUantur, et exequiis

debitIs nonfraudentur."

Thefaur. Script.

Vet. Martene,

Tom. viT.

col. 1336.

Covji. Synodal.

EpiJ'c. Altrebat.

A.D. MCCCCLV.

Decret. Synod.
Diocc. Antverp,

p. 302.

Codex I. E. A.
Vol. II. P.155U.

§ XV. XIX.

By \he fynodalJlatutes of Cambray (^. I>. mccclxxi.) de

teJIamentiSy every curate is to notify^ within a month^ the

deceafe of any layman within his parifh to the ifcan of

Crj)ristianitg ;—who is allowed three more, from the time

of the fame being certificated by the curate, to com-

municate it to the bilhop or his official, ^—and this on

penalty of heavy pecuniary fines.

By the fynodal conjiitutions of Arras (^. Z). mcccclv.)

under the fame head {de tejtamentis), it is impofed on

j

all curates and their reprefentatives, " ut tejtamenta quce

fclent non ejje infra annum executioni demandata; vel de

quibus non eft ratio reddita, tccam's denuntlent infra men-

fem a tempore notitice ejufdem trecanf." The fame precept

pafTed the fynod of Harlem (^A.D. mdlxiv.), in relation to

tejiaments bequeathing legacies " in pios ufiis" under a

penalty of twenty-^ve feutata: and another, to nearly the

fame purport, pafl^ed the fynod of Antwerp {A.D, mdcx.)

refpecting '' pia legata;'' that they Ihould be imme-

diately notified to the arcj&prcsljytErs rural of the diflrict.

LaMy, in the diocefe of London, about a century and a

half ago, it was particularly charged on the tr^ans rura!

'^ to make a return into the regiftry of the confiftory

court of all wills unproved, and efpecially fuch wherein

any legacy is reported to be left to charitable ufes!'
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SECTION V.

Supervision of the Clergy.

CHAPTER I.

Summary View of the Duties and Ministrations of i3can$ Mural

TOWARDS the ClERGY.

HE principal and more efpecial duty of arcJ-

pusbgUrs rural was to watch over the in-!

terefts of religion and morality in reference
|

to the clergy, " Not only were they to take

;

care of the rude and ignorant multitude " (in the words

;

of Dr. Field's verlion of the canon-law\ "but alfo, with: of the church

.

^' ^
B.v. p.507.

contmuall circumfpection^ obferve and look unto the

life and converfation of the presbyters dwelling in the

lelTer titles, and Ihew unto the bifhop with what dili-i

gence each of them performeth the work of God."

" In order to this/' writes the bifhop of Peterborough, Kennett's Paro-

,.« n ^ n ' ri** ^ ' chial Antiqui-m his lummary iketch oi ruri-lJtcanal duties m relation ttes,Yo\.n.

to the priefthood of England, " the Ijcans were to folicit

the clergy to a due execution of their office, and a juft

regard to their function ; to admonifh them of all fcan-

;

dais and offences; to warn them againft all cohabiting'

with wives and concubines ; to forbid them an appear-

;

ance at any indecent fports and plays ; to prefs upon

them the obfervation of canonical hours ; to remind
vox,. I. s
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Jur. Ecclef.

Univ. P. I. Tit.

VI. cap. II.

pp. 29, 30.

'ExSi/7iod.Mech-

lin. De !t)ccan.

(J()i'i§tian. c. ii.

III.

them of being ftrict in their clerical habit and ton-

fare, &c. And, upon their default or offence in any

fuch matter, to certify the bifhop, by whom they were

appointed to watch, and to inform with diligence and

fingular courage \"

Thefe duties of arcfiprcsbytcrs rural, fo copioufly quoted

in the fequel from conciliar collections, (though not

exactly in the order here laid down by Bifliop Kennett),

feem, fays Van Efpen in his Codex of Church Law, to

flow necefTarily from their 'pajloral care of the country

clergy—of the lives and converfation—the fpiritual mini-

ftrations, &c. of all perfons in holy orders, within their

refpective Irecanatcs. Wherefore, on the authority of

many Belgian fynods, he, not inappropriately, denomi-

nates them '' paftores fojlorum;''—and, upon this view

of their arc6i=pastoral character, and its high importance

to the interefts of religion in the rural community at

large, fuggefts the neceffity of caution in appointing

proper perfons to the office :

—

" Notanduniy' fays he,

" quam folliciti merito Jint epifcopi, nt doctiores, zelojiores,

in curd animarum exercitatiores, ac pietate morumque in^

tegritate eminentiores ad hoc officium eligantur ; utpote,

qui non laicis tantum,fed et ipjis laicorum directoribus, et

conductoribus, vita, conjilio et exemplo, prodejje et prcsire

debentr

Paroch. Antiq. ( ') " But at laft/' the bifliop fubjoins, " all this fupervifing' care feemed

357 358^ ' ^^ devolve entirely upon the archdeacons, who, on this account, were

Decret. GlofT. in '
dignified with the title of the vicars, the curators, the privy-couiifeUors,

Swcanl Gloff
^"^ ^^^ ^^^* ^^ *^^ bifliop ; who by this time had got a diftinction, that

in V. Archidia- though the arc{)pregbgt(r or Dean was major ordine, yet the archdeacon

was major dlgnitate."
conus.
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Not only was it given in charere to the bean ^ to watch \ ?f^
statuta

. .
^

,
^ Dioecef. Yprenf.

over, fcrutinife, and, if neceffary, cenfure, the conduct ;
p- 27.

of parochial priefts ; but he was to inftruct them in their I

duty, and to aid them with his countenance and advice,
j

whenever circumftances of difficulty needed his affif-

]

tance, or prudential reafons dictated to the presbyter the
j

propriety of applying to the arcjjpresbgttr for the fanction
J

of his authority;— the co-operation of both, for the
;

advancement of fpiritual interefbs in the rural diftricts

of their joint miniftration, being the earneft defire of

the church, and the object of much of her fynodal

legiflation. I

Thus the fynods of Belerium, efteeminff the visrilant b. vanEfpen

obfervance of country paflors and their flocks by tfeans ^Jniverf. Part i.

p . ,./ . .
Tit. VI. cap. II.

rural, and the general fupport of ecclefiaftical difcipime p-so.

in rural parts, to be the proper bufinefs of thefe officers,

;

legiflate to that effect ; enforcing particularly all care
j

and attention to the morals and miniftrations of the
|

infpected. "iBecani rurales" fays a fynod of Cambray, I

"parochorum adeoque omnium, etiam facerdotum et deri- \

corum, quin et laicorumfuorum dijirictuum mores diligenter
\

ohfervent, potiflimum autem ut paftores in prcEdicatione ve7'hi \

(^) " Uno verbo, arcj^iprc^bptcri ita fuorum jurium curam agant, ut Van Efpenjj^r.

V \ n r J 1 r ' Ecclef. Univ.
tamen nunquam excidat, quod cum Jmt parochorum et Jaceraotum Jui part i. Tit. vi.

dijtrictus paftores, ante omnia folliciti fint de eorum falute etprofectu
e^J;„^"/^|^_

fpirituali, etfmgularem habeant infpectionem et curam de ipforum vita . cpf. Jntverp.

et moribus, ac dillgentid zeloque circa functiones pajtorales ; feque re-
J,

339^
''

Jjpectu pajlorum, gerant non ut do7ninantes in clero^fed tanquam patres ,

et formed gregis facti ex animo. Pqftoribus zelojis, et in officio pajlorali

obeundo intrepidis et ferventibus conJiUo, auxilio, et folatio, contra ob-

murmuratores et refractarios fud authoritate ajfiflant et opitulentur"

s2
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Decret. Synod.
Dioec. ^ntvcrj},

A.D. MDCX.
p. 330.

Tit. xviTl. C.I,

Synod. Atido-

mar. A.D.
MDI-XXXIII.

—

MDCXI-
Stat. Synod.

Dioccef. Yprenf.
Tit. VII cap. II.

.f^.D.MDl XXVII.

p. 27.

Synod. Lexov. in

CC. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p. SOf).

Tit. XXI. cap. VI.

Synod. Namur.

Deiyfacramentorumque adminiftrationed ac in cceteris omnibus

fuo mmierl fatisfaciantr (Tit. xix. c. xii. Part, ii.)

The fynod of Antwerp {A.D. mdcx.) expreffes^ in clear

terms^ the fame obligation:

—

" ^xi^\)^xt%h^Xm feu ticcani

rurnks, cum ftnt jmrochorum an t facerdotum fui dijir'ictus

pajtores, foJUcitlfmt de eorum falute et profectu Jpirltualiy

et fmgularem habeant infpectlonem et curam de ipforum

doctrlndy vita et mor'ibus. Et vicifsim mandamus imrochis

et facerdotlbuSy ut t»ccanos utl fuperiores fuos agnofcant,

revereantur et amenta

That of Saint Omer yet more abundantly declares the

arc!)i=pastoral duties incumbent on licans rural—" i^cca-

norum eJJ'e in fui Ijccanatus partIbus Jive parochiis curare,

ut facei'dotes et clerici omnes, et Jingulariter ut pajlores

vitam agant fud vocatione d'lgnam, ac talem ut nemo de ipjis

queri pojjit, nihilque in ipJis, nft grave, modejium, imitatione-

que dignum confpici ; debide in hoc advigilare, ut pajiores in

prcedicatione verbi Dei, facramentorum adminijtratione, et

omnino infunctione pajioralis officii fui recte, diligenter, et

quemadmodum oportet, verfentur : adhcec ipfos quandb opus

fuerit vlfitare, monere, corripere, confolari, conjilio ipJis fub-

venire : denique veri pqjioris officium erga illos, fanos et

cegrotos, vivos et mortuos exercerer

" 3©ccanos^ (pios efje procul ab omni exactione volumus et

cupimus, admonemus,'' fays the fynod of Lifieux^ " ut per

I

totam dicecejim peccatis publicis et fcandalis fapienter occur-

j

7'ant. Et prcBcipue curatorum,facerdotum, et clericorum, ne

I

eorum per laicos vituperetur minijterium, quorum ejfe debent

\fpecimen et exemplar'' {De iBecanis.)

The fynod of Namur {A.D. mdcxxxix.) fubjoins to the

I

other fpecified duties—that the beans exhort the rural

presbyters and clergy at large^ within their influence,
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" Ut quotidie aJiquid temporis orationi et lectioni fpirituali

tr'ibuant:''—and farther, bids them furnilh themfelves |Tit.xx.c.xxxv.

with accurate notitlce of the ftate of their fubject parifhes

and priejihood—to be fupplied to them by good and

faithful pafbors—•" a quihus excejfus vkinarum ecdejiarum

addifcantJ'

Laftly, the fynod of Cologne {A.D. mdclxii.) enacts,
j
;^'''^'^^"''j",^)i,

" Becani rurahs de pafiorum^ et vice-paftommfui diftiictus
|

T!v"!;!fi!'§*iv.*

falute, ac profectu Jpirlttiali foIHciti, diligenter eorum vitce, Ip-^"^^-

morum, et doctrince ciiram gerant ; ideoque prceter vl/ita-
i

t'lones ordinariaSy data occajione, fcBpms etiam per annum

parochias fui diftrictus infpiclant^ et prcecipue indagent, an

pafioresy feu vice-pajtores apud oves fuas rejideant, pi^,

laudateque vivanty fuo, ut decet, fungantur munere, prce-

fertim dominicis, et fejiis dlehis^ facrum canant, concionen-

tur, catecheji juventutem imbuant, et ecclejiajlicafacramenta,

qudcunque diet ac noctis hord requirantur^ pie, prompteque

admmijlrentr

Such is an outline of the duties of arcftipresbgteral

fuperviforfhip over the manners and minijirations of the

clergy, to be hereafter filled up in detail :—but the con-

nexion between the prieji and artjpritst of the country

terminated not with thofe duties alone ; there were others

of a purely fpiritual and facerdotal character, by which

the parties were more intimately united ; and which I

Ihall first endeavour to elucidate.
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Stat. Synod.
Dia:c. Yprenf.
capp. III. IV. VI.

pp. 284, feqq.

Stat. Dioecef.

Ga7idavenf.

Tit. XVI. c. IX.

CHAPTER II.

Archipresbyteral or Archipastoral Ministrations of I9can0 i^ural

TOWARDS THE ClERGY.

S it was the arcj&pr^sbgtct's^ office to vifit^ ad-

monifh, correct, confole, and counfel the

clergy^ and to exercife the character of a

true fhepherd of the prieftly flock, in health

and in ficknefs, in life and in death;—fo it followed,

that whatever pajloral duties of a purely fpiritual nature

the parochial minifler performed to his fubject flock,

the arci)priest or arcftpastor executed towards the Jhep-

herds themfelves ; by whom, in return, the church de-

creed, he fhould be equally acknowledged, refpected,

and beloved.

Thus, as it was incumbent on the paflors to admi-

nifter the facraments to their flocks in licknefs, the fynod

Decret. Dioecef.
\ of Autwcrp (A.D- MDcx.) iuculcatcs the fame attention.

Synod. Antverp. \ p ^ >^ ir»**i /»i
Tit. XVI. c. IV. on the part oi the oeans, to the ipiritual wants oi the

fick and moribund clergy—" Ubi intelligent arcj&ipresbgteri

aliquem efui dijirictus pajioribus autfacerdotihus periculofe

C) The terms arcj^tprc^bgtcral and Decanal being ufed fynonymoufly

throughout the w^ork, the former might be thought not to defignate with

fufficient clearnefs the duties which are the fubject of the prefent chapter.

By the epithet arc|)ipr00bgtcral, as here employed, the author means to

denote thofe functions which Dcang rural exercifed as fuperior or arch-

priefts towards the inferior priefthood—purely paftoral and facerdotal

miniftrations. Perhaps arti)ipagtoral is a better term.
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laborare, Jiattm ad eum excurranty moneantque utfaluti fuce

confulaty eique, Ji opus eft^ facramenta admmiftrent &c."

—" Deinde adhortentuTj' adds a fynod of Cologne (^A.D.

MDCLXii.)^ " ut teftamentmn legitime condat^Ji id non fecerit

priusy atque ad felicem falutaremque ex hdc vita egreffum,

pits ad DEvufufpiriis, ac orationihns fe componat.''

Again :
—" Cum pajlorum Jit fuhditis fuis e vita decen-

dentibus jujia perfolvere, etiam arcj^tpresbyttrts jus efi'^'

fays Van Efpen^ '' omnibus ecclejiajiicisy tarn fcecularihus,

quam regularibus, extra monajterium degentibus, in fuo

dijirictu morientibus, facramenta adminijira^^e, et officium

funebre facereT And again, writes Gafpar Nemius to

the beans of ^^risttanitB of the diocefe of Antwerp;

—

^^ iDccani Cfiristianitatfs adminijlrabunt facramenta facer-

* dotibus externis aut in facris conjiitutis non beneficiatis, et

eorum exequias celebrabunt''

Thefe holy minifbrations were not alone annexed to

the arci)ipr0st)|3tEral inftitution in the diocefes of Belgium

and its vicinity : they obtained alfo in the South of

Europe. Vifiting in licknefs the parochi of their re-

fpective diftricts was impofed on the pUf)ans, or arc{)pres-

tigters rural, of the Milanefe province, by Archbij[hop

Borromeo. The canon feems to apply generally to all

the fpiritual fuperintendents of the country, who had

ecclefiaflical jurifdiction under the bifhop

—

(^' ^lebanus

vel arcftipresbBter, vel preepositus, in cujus pkbaniar, aut arc^i-

Tj^xt%h^ttXditVi%y ^x^i^ositnxKve fnibus cegrotus habitat'^','')—

(') The arcj^iprc^bgUr (it may be remarked) was an older inftitution

than the ptapo^itug, and differently appointed—being a life-functionary;

whereas the prapo5ttu0 was only durante beneplaciio. The latter office

and, I believe, fupplanted, by its greater

ufefulnefs

originated with Borromeo

Decret. Synodal.
>D.M.H.Arch.
I Colon. Tit. V.

c.TV. p. 146.

Decret. D'loecef.

Synod. Antverp.
T.^vi. c.y. apud
Van Efpen.

Ordinationes

Diocc. Antverp.
Tit. XVI. 7.

See Synod.
Dicec. Namur.
Tit. XXI. cap. IX.

MDCXXXVIII.

Thomaffin. V. et

N. E. D. Tom. i.

P. T. L. II. C. VI,

p. 228. III.

Act. Ecclef.Me-
diol. pp. 67

—

337, 338.
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See Part iv.

chap. VI, § 7.

though the character of thefe officers, and their extent

of jurifdiction, refpectively, fomewhat differed \

ufefiilnefs in the diocefe, the former. While exifting, however, the Mila-

nefe arc|)pricgtg performed the above duty of vilitation of the fick parochi;

! and, probably, afterwards, the fame devolved on the ptaspogttt rurig or

foraneou0 bicarb, who approached more nearly to the type of rural Dcang.

But of thefe ecclefiaftics we have elfewhere fpoken.

(') To this chapter might have been annexed the penitentiary duties

of ticang rural, as confej/drs of the parochial clergy ; but I have thought

j
it better to defer them till we come to fpeak of the tican^' connexion

I

with facraments and facramentals generally. Under the church of

[

Rome, confe//io7i and penance formed an important branch of the office

in rural diftricts. IBeang were confeJJ'ors and penitentiaries, both for

the clergy and laity^ at a very early period.
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CHAPTER III.

Duties of Sicang l^ural in reference to Clerical Deaths,

Funerals, Testaments, &c.

O report to the diocefan bifhop the names of

all clergymen who died within any of the

rural treanrics, was a duty anciently imposed

on their preiidents:—" Prcecipimus omnibus

Ijecanis/' fays the church of Melun, '^ qudd de ccetero in-

quiranty et in fcrij^tum redigant nomina omnium freshyte-

rorum, qui in becanatibus^is difcefferunt; eaque deferant ad

fynodum recitanday ut oremus pro eis, et Jinguli presbyteri

faciant fervitium fpeciale. Hoc enim debent libenter facere^

quid cum decejferintJimiliter fiet pro eisT (Can. lxxviii.)

Nearly the fame words occur in the fifty-feventh

canon of the CojijUtutions of Odo, bifhop of Paris {^A.D.

Mcxcvii.) ; and in the Injiructions to the beans rural of the

diocefe of Rouen (/i.Z>. mccxlv.) ;—where the procefs of

notification was this :—the rector of the nearest adjoining

parifh, as foon as he heard of the death of a clergyman,

made it known to the bean, and the bean to the arch-

bifhop, or his reprefentative, by letter—fpecifying the

day of the decease, and whether the party died tejlate

or intejlate ; in order, adds a fynod of Lifieux, that a

succeffor to the vacant cure be felected to perform the

duties of the church. The Synodal Conjtitutions of the

fee of Arras {A.D. mccclxiv.) do not materially differ

Statuta Syno-
dalia Ecclejice

Meldenfis.

Thejaur. Anecd.
i
Tom. IV. col. 904.

SS. CC. Tom.
xiir. col. 736.

CC. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

pp.79. 84.

CC Rotom.
Prov. P. II.

p. 515.
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CC. Synodal.

Epifc. Attrebat.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. IV. p. 146.

Codex I. E. A.
Vol. II. p. 1550.

§ XV. XIX.

Stat. Synodi

Diwcef. Yprenf.

Tiuvii. cap. IX.

Decret. Synodi
Dioec. Antverp.

p. 331.

from thofe above quoted of the churches of Melun and

Paris.—It is decreed by them, " Quod finguli bccani in

Jynodo legant noniina curatorum in fuo trecanatu defunc-

\ torum, et quod dicant ' De Profundis ' cum orationefidelium

pro hujnfmodi defunctis''

By Cardinal Pole it is enacted, in his Gloucefier In-

junctions (A.D. MDLVi.)—" Touchinge the clergie^' can. xiv.

" That every Ijcane fhall from time to time within the

fpace of ten dales lignifie unto his ordinarie the death

of every parfon and vicar within his tJcancrie, and like-

wife within fifteen dales the lacke of any curate within

his faid beancrfc."

In the " Injiructions for the ^eans <Kural " of the dio-

cefe of London, publilhed by Gibfon in his AppendiXy

N"". II. " The rural tfean is to make a return to the

Right Rev. Father in God, the Lord Bifhop of London,

or his Chancellor, into the regifbry of the confiftory

court, of all the clergy who dye within his JJeanrp &c."

But, with the deaths of the clergy our rural officers

had concernment, not merely as miniflerial agents to

notify fuch events to their fuperiors, but as under ftrict

command to celebrate the rites of burial over all de-

parted pafbors of their ticcanatcs.

—

" Mortuo aliquopaftorej

btcanorum officium eft exeqiiias celehrare &c." fays the

fynod of Ypres ;— and, again, that of Antwerp {A.D.

MDcx.), "Mortuis ptciftorihus jujta perfolvent arcj&iprcsbgteri

rurales.

In fome diocefes of England, heretofore, in order that

due refpect might be paid to the departed by his brethren

of the fame beanrg, the Ijcan rural was ordered to an-

nounce the death of any clergyman, parfon, vicar, or

officiating prieft to all the mother churches of his jurif-
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diction. Such was the enactment ofW. de Bleys^ bifhop

of Worcefter (A.D.mccxix.), thus minutely enforced:

—

" Quando ^erfona, vel vicarius, vel facerdos minijirans Icc.M.B.etH.

mortuus fuerit^ fiatim ut mors ejus denunciata eft IJfcano

loci, idem beeanus mortem ipfam denunciabit omnibus matri-

cibus ecclejiis de tJCtanatu fuo, in quarum qudlibetj morte

denunciata ejufdem, pulfabuntur campance pro eodem de-

functo &c." And^ on the meeting of the firll fubfequent

rural chapter of the tfeanrg, the bean, as prefident thereof,

was to inquire if the faid fervice had been properly and

exactly performed ; and if not, was to urge its imme-

diate and plenary celebration.—^Then, again, the arch-

deacon being made acquainted with the deceafe of the

faid minifter, was to announce it formally to all the

tfeans of the other beanrf es of his archdeaconry ; in each

of which, the fame church and cfiapter-folemnities were

to be holden in honour of the departed. But when the

Irtan himfelf " began the travel of eternity,' it was in-

cumbent on the archdeacon, or his official, forthwith to

notify the incident throughout the archidiaconate, and to

command the performance of the fame religious fervices,

with the addition, fays the canon, " quod in tJCcanatu in

quo fuerat Ir^canus, fervitium pro defunctls in qudlibet

ecclejid ejufdem btcanatus iterabitur pro animd ejus."

The fynod of Ypres, at a much later date (^A.D.
'

stat. symd.

MDcxxx.), briefly, but pathetically, enforces the like \c&^.^\.'^.Tzi.

duties—extending the religious fervices to the whole

diocefe, in cafe of a titan rural's deceafe:—'^ Pojiulat

fraterna charitaSy ut quos in vita habuimus laborum focios,

iijdem poft mortem Chrijtiance pietatis impendamus officium.

Quare mortuo aliquo pajiore., cceteri ejvfdem dijiinctusy per

trecanum monitiy prima commoditate miffam pro refriqerio
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Decret. Synod.
Arch. Colon.

Part II. p. 150.

CC. M. B etH.
Vol.1, p. 571.

Van Efpen
/. E. U. P. Ti.

T.xxxii, c.viii.

p. 632.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 324.

Stat. Synodi
Dioec. Yprcnf.

Tit. VII. cap. IX.

ipjius anlmce celebrahunt : etJimiViter 'pro bccano nonfoJum

pa/tores fui dijlrictus, fed omnes hyjus epifcojmtus tJccani

idipfum prcejiare non omittentJ' And nearly the fame

words^ thirty years afterwards^ with the like touching

preface^ paffed the fynod of Cologne, under Maximilian

Henry.

Laftly, it devolved on the beans to extend their care

and fidelity to the goods and chattels of defunct clergy-

men ; and to fee that no diffcribution of the property left

at their deceafe took place, till it was certified to the

bifhop, or his official, that the parties had died tejiate—
'' et interim faciet trecanus omnia fua fideliter confervari"

The fame trufb is committed to them by the fynod of

Tournay {A.'D, mcccclxxxi) :— " Mohilia p>^'^^^yt€^'orum

Jlatim poft eorum ohitnmfuh fecuro etjiricto arrejio inven-

tarlari, ac inventariata teneri quoadifque ei conjiiterit, an

preshyteri defuncti tejlamentum condiderint vel non ; Ji

autem intejtati deceffermt, bona pr(Edlcta per dominos IJcca-

nos ad majorem utilitatem vendantur, et aliter fuper hoc

trecani difwnant, quod ipji inde gentihus et officiariis nojtris

compiitvm et rationem loco et tempore dehitls reddere pof-

Jint ; Ji verb tejiati fuerinty tejiamento prohato, bona execu-

torIbus tradir

In the diocefe of Autun it is enjoined by \\\efynodal

fiatutes of that church on all arcfipresbyters, to lay before

the bifliop the wills and inventories of curates deceafed

within their arcftiprcstigtcrates, on pain of excommunica-

tion, and a fine to the bifhop of ten pounds.

In that of Ypres, great refponfibility is impofed upon

I them, in refpect of the confervation of the church's

property, on the deceafe of an incumbent :
—" iBccanorum

officium efty' fays the fynod of Ypres {A.D- mdlxxvil),
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" omnia et Jingula mimimenta portionis pajioralis, et quce

aliquo modo officmm paftorale concernunt, confcr'iberey etfuh
\

inventarlo (ne diftrahantur ah hceredlhus) coyifervare, fuc-
1

ceffbriy dum injtitutus fuerity fub attejiatione de receptis,
|

tradenda ;" and to the like purport fpeaks the fynod of
\

Decret. Synodi

A , / \ i
Dioec. Antverp

Antwerp {^AJJ. mdcx). p. 331.

By the London ''Inflructions to iBeans 5Ilural," dihoYe Icodexi.E.A.

T 1 V -1 • inn !

Vol. II. p. 1550.

quoted/Hhe oean is to make a return into the comiltory j§xv. xix.

court of all who interfere with the goods of deceafed

clergymen without probate of the will of the deceafed, or

without adminijiration of his goods granted by the ordi-

nary of the diocefe."

But while bringing forward thefe extracts in illufbra-

tion of arci)ipresbyteral duties to the di/ing and dead—
more in place, perhaps, in later pages of our nAPEproN

—

we are fufpending the far more ufeful functions which

Ijcans rural were charged with, to the living clergy of

their preiidencies :—thefe, hitherto only flightly alluded

to, we muft now refume in detail ; beginning with the

canons pertinent to the apparel of minifters, and their

converfation with regard to life and manners.
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol.1, p. 213.

can. IV.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 589.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 787.

CHAPTER IV.

Supervision of Clerical Apparel.

O fee that the clergy were fbrictly canonical

in their habit and tonfure vras a leading ar-

ticle of the arcibprcsftyter's duty in every

Ircanrp—one of the earlieft, probably, with

which he was invefted in our ifland :—for, from Odo's

canons it would appear, that there was a particular garb

for the priefthood of England, in common life, as early

as the year dccccxliii ; though it afterwards fell into

difufe.

To fupport the church canons upon this point of

perfonal attire'^, the Xjeans rural were to fet the good

example of walking decently apparelled in canonical

coilume with clofe copes— " Onines ticcam rurales et

presbyteri decenter incedant in hahitu clericali, et caj)pis

claufis utantur
;''— being, moreover, in their own per-

fons, " honejie tonji et coronatV—in deference to the

ordinance which they were to enforce in others. Such

was the twenty-eighth canon of the provincial council of

(^) In the fourth conflitution of the papal legate Cardinal Gallo

(^.D. Mxxviii.), red and green veftments are inhibited to t)can0, arc]^-

pricsit^, and archdeacons :
—

" iiccanig quoque, arcj^ipre^bgtcri^, et archi-

diaconibus, ne ve/tes rubri coloris, vel vlrides habere prfpfiunant : et

fpecialiter archidiaconibus et prcepofitis qui habent curam animaru7n, ne

cappas foratas habeant manicatas."
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Oxford under Stephen Langton {A.D, mccxxii.), with

this penal confequence—that all violators of the law

were liable to the correction of their fuperiors. But a

prior provincial council at York under Hubert Walter

(A.D. Mcxcv.), having enjoined both crown and ton/urel

on the clergy generally^ adds, that, if any unbeneficed cc.M.B.etn.

priefts contemptuoufly refufed the diftinction, (for the

beneficed were brought to fubmit by deprivation^,) they

were to be clipped, againft their wills, by the archdea-

con or Ireans. (Can. ix.) '' Clerici . . . qui beneficia non

habenty per archidiaconum, vel titcanos tondeantur invitiJ'

Departure from the true canonical vejiure, crown, and

tonfure, in the tiean's own cafe, (unlefs he made imme-

diate fatisfaction on admonition) was ipfo facto fufpenfion

from office and emolument, by the fifth Legatine Con-

Jiitution of the Cardinal Deacon Othobon (^.D.mcclxviii.);

who feems to have taken great pains, by various and

peremptory injunctions about drefs, to check its licen-

tioufnefs ; though all his effi^rts were of little avail.

The clerical beau continued, defpite canonical inhi-

bition.

In the days of Archbifhop Peckham {A.D. mcclxxxi.)

complaint was Hill made of the unclerical coftume of

perfons in holy orders ; and, it was faid, that the ineffi-

cacy of paft legiflation was occafioned by this

—

^' Quod
minores prcelatr (doubtlefs rural Ijeans, and perhaps

Ejyfdem,
Vol. 11. p. 5.

(^) In the fulleft Articles of Inquiry at Vifdation which I have ever
|
D^otittnc (Setf)t

feen, viz. thofe of Bifliop Seth Ward (contained in his i^sSg. Kotitia of |f''^JV'
^^'^w'"-

the diocefe of Sarum) under the head of Mini/ters, is a query^ Whether

:

they have "• haire long
;"—but the good prelate does not impofe on his

tieansJ rural the duty of clipping the KaprjKo/jioioiTeq.
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archdeacons) '' hujnfmodi clericos monjhuofos monere non

audent;''—wherefore the council enacts (the object of

the church being defeated by the pufillanimity of her

officers), that the jjenalties inflicted by the law of

Othobon fhall take effect without previous monition;

and that fpecial inquilition fhall be made in every

beanrg after offenders of whatfoever grade and confe-

quence, and procefs commenced againft them " informa

canonicd ^"

If a derlcus, duly JJmven and JJwrn, were ^ made pri-

foner by the civil power, the bean rural was to intercede

for his abfolute and immediate liberation ; or, at leafl.,

cc.M.B.etH.\{QY his furrcnder to the cuftody of the church:

—

''Si
Vol.T. p. 571.

I

-^

derlcus hahens coronam vel tonfuram corrnpetentem^ captus

fuerit, Jive fuerit notus Jive ignotus, et liberatiis, moneantur

captoreSy et detentores per ticcanum loci, ut eum Uhere Jine

dlfficultate recedere dimittant ; niji forte fifpectus fuerit in

manfejio delicto; et tunc exigat eum becanus loct, ut ei

cujlodiendus dimittatur auctoritate domini epifcopi: quod

Ji negatum fuerit, admonitione prcemijfd, eodem die nomi-

nattm excommunicentur, &c. &c." Ex Conjiit, W, de Bleys,

Wigorn. Epifc, (^A.D. mccxix.)—But when thus liberated

by virtue of his clerical privileges, and the power en-

trufted to the bean by the bifhop for that purpofe, if the

^.9. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 1255.

C) See Turner's Hi/t. of England, Vol. v. 4to. p. 30, note 48 ; Gib-

fon's Codex I.E. A. Vol. i. Tit. vii. o/i the Converfation and Apparel of
Minl/ters ; and Archdeacon Bayley's excellent Charge to the Clergy of

Stow (A.D. MDcccxxvii.), p. 44, note (g), p. 9.

C) The council of Rouen {A.D. mccxxxi.) can. xviii. commands the

civil power forthwith to declare the capture and imprifonment of clerks

to the " Dccanu^ loci Jine morcB dlfpejidio."
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faid dericus were found to be infufficiently " tonforatus

vel coronatus^' he was to fufFer condign punifhment at

the hands of the bifhop "pro incompetentl tonforatlone

vel coronationer See the Conjiitutlons and Canons Eccle-

JiaJIlcal, {A.D.MDciu, can. lxxiv. Decency in Apparel en-

joined to Minifters.

VOL. I
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CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. I. p. 673.

CHAPTER V.

Supervision of Clerical Conversation, as to Life and Manners.

T has been briefly noticed at the commence-
ment of our remarks on the infpectionary

duties of tieans rural in relation of the priell-

hood {feet. V. e, i.), that they were to forbid

the appearance of the clergy at any indecent /ports and

plays.

Upon this point, the Conjiitutlons of Walter de Can-

i

tilupe, biihop of Worcefter (A.D. mccxl.), have an ex-

j

prefs canon— one among many declaratory of thofe

duties and obfervances which concerned propriety of

conduct in the clerical order, and were ceded to the

more efpecial fcrutiny and correption of the archdeacons

and tieans of the diocefe. The canon alluded to bears

the title

—

'^ Ne clerici interjint ludis inhoneftls;''—and

prohibits in detail, " Ne clerici interjint ludis inhonejtis,

vel chords, vel ludant^ ad aleas, vel taxillos; nee fiijlineant

ludos^ fieri de rege et regind, nee arietes levari^, nee palce-

See

Glojfar. Tom.lV,
col. 154.

Sparrow's Col-
lection, p. 342.

_

(') '' Ludere ad aleas vel taxillos"—Angl. to play at dice.

Strutt's Sports and Pajlimes, B. iv. c. ii. p. 230.

(^) ''Ludos fieri de rege et regind''—Angl. to play at cards, as

Ducange thinks, who cites the words of the canon, with this remark

—

" Videtur innui Indus quern vulgo Chartarum dicimus, fiquidem ed estate

notus fuerit.'' See Strutt's Sports and Pajtimes, B. iv. c. ii. pp. 240,

feqq., and the Canons and Conftitutions of mdciii. can. lxxv. where the

clergy are forbidden to fpend their time " in aled, chartis pictis, tejferis^

aliifve ludis illicitis, &c."

C) ''Arietes levari.''—In Kennett's opinion, '' arietum levatio" was

the
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Jlras puhUcas fieriy nee gildas inhonejias ; et prceeipu^ mer-

eatorum et peregrinorum, quas omninb fieri prohibemus, per

quce multa novimus pericula proveniffe''

Again—in the diocefe of Lincoln, about the fame

time, we find the illuftrious prelate who then prefided
|

over that fee, Robert GrofTetefle, urging upon the fame Brown's Fafd-
p .

• •
1 1 J.J. X* 1 • '1 • 1 i

cuius Rerum. in
lunctionaries, by letter, contmual vigilancy, m order to Append.^^.z%2.

put a flop to thefe and fuch-like laxities :

—

" Faciunt

etiarriy ut audivimus, clerlci ludos quos vocant miracula^;

et alios ludos quos vocant inductionem Maii^, fejlum

the fame as running' at the quintan or quintal ; for which yee his Glqffary

at the end of the Paroeh. Antiq. Vol. ii. ; alfo Ducange in vv. Tom. i.

col. 389. with a Iketch of this fportive exercife ; and yee Strutt's Sports

and Pajliynes, B. iii. pp. 89, feqq. PI. ix. x. xi. xii.

This cuftomary Englifh fport, practifed ufually at weddings, was either

fo ludicrous or fo dangerous, that it was often forbidden by ecclefiaftical

authority :—as in the diocefe of Lincoln (A.D. mccxxxii.) ; of Worceller,

in the text; of Durham (^. D. mcclv.) ; befides a conllitution of that

great preferver of difcipline, Bifhop GrofTetefle—fo called, as the face-

tious Fuller tells us, " from the greatnefs of his head, having large ftowage

to receive, and y^ore of brains to fill it.'^
^^ Roberti tituluSy nomine

Grande Caput."

(*) " Miracuta"—miracle-plays, or miracles, as they were commonly

called—fpectacles reprefenting the lives of faints and the moft eminent

fcriptural ftories
—*' Miracula vuJgariter appellamus" fays Matthew

Paris : and we learn from Chaucer, that, in his time, plays of miracles

were the common refort of idle goflips in Lent. -See Wharton^s H'l/t. of

Englijh Poetry, Vol. ii. pp. 69, feqq. 8vo. Edit. Clerks were not only

often concerned in them, but they were acted in churches and church-

yards, down to the time of the Reformation, and were revived by Mary 1.

as an appendage of the papiftic worjQiip. See alfo Strutt's Sports and

Pajtimes, B. iii. c. ii. pp. 116, feqq. Mr. Wharton affigns the probable rife

of them to a very early period. See Hijt. of EngllJIi Poetry, Vol. iii.

§ XXXIV. pp.193, feqq.

O ^''Inductionem Maii"— May-day games— Carpentier in voce

T 2 Maium,
j

Kennett's GloJ-

Church Hijlory,

L. III. p. 65.

Richard de
Bardney.

Vit. Jbbat. ad
Calc. Hiji. p. 56.

Pegge's Groffe-

tefte, p. 11 8.

note (c).

Wharton's H. of
E. P. Vol. IV.

p.l50.

Gloffar. T. viii.

col. 1126.
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Kennett's Paro-

chial Jntiqui-

iic5,Vol.i.p.336.

Brady's Hijlory,

p. 597.

Autumm^; etlaldfcotales'^; quod nullo modo vos latere pqffit

Ji vejtra priidentiafuper his diligenter inquireretr

With fuch keennefs of fcrutiny was the inquifition of

the lives and manners of the nobility and commonalty,

as well as clergy—all ranks and grades, from the higheft

to the loweft—carried on by the archdeacons and t(£ans

rural of this moft excellent and energetic difciplinarian,

at the inftigation of the two orders of predicant friars of

his diocefe, that it was deemed a fit fubject of complaint

to the king, as an infupportable grievance and impofition

£pj/t. p. 331.

Eccl.Laws,Y.U.
MCCXXXVI.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol.1, p. 636.

Glnjf. Archceol.

p. 506. in voce-

Beveregii Sy-
nodic. Tom. I.

p. 418.

Malum, " vfus erigendi arborem, primo die mevjis Mail in compitis^ vel

ad cedes puellarum^ &c." It was cuftomary for the prieft aud people to

go to fome wood on May-day morning', and return, in a fort of triumph,

with a May-pole, boughs, flowers, garlands, and fuch-like tokens of the

Spring. See Maii Inductlo in CoweFs Law Dictionary.

(') '''' Fejlum Auluinni''—anfwering, probably, to the modern harveft-

home feftival. Bifliop GrolTetefte enjoined his chapter of Lincoln not

to permit, on New-year's day, the
''''

fejtum JlultoruTn^^ the feaft of fools,

to be played, as it was a vain and filthy thing.

(~) '"'' Scoiales"—Johnfon fays thefe " feem to have been public com-

potations, at the charge of fome, for the benefit of others." Archblfhop

Edmund {A.D. mccxxxvi.), in his conjtilutions, forbids the clergy to

jpuhl'iih/coiales. And, if any prieft or clerk were guilty of fuch publi-

cation (" hannuni fcotallorum ") or were prefent at fcotales, he was to

be canonically punifhed. Can. yi. Spelman glolTes *•* Scofala,fcotalla,

fcotaUu?n,Jcotal, etfcotales—Juita quofdam ejl compoiatio emungendce

pecunice gratia., vicinis advenifque a quolibet exhihita. Quaji dictum

a 0cot, i. pecunia, et ale, i. cervijla : quod inverfo vocabulo alii an ale-

; SJ^Ot nuncupant" See Blount's Ancient Tenures by Beckwith, p. 509.
i •

i

It is ever defirable to point out any evidences of connexion between the

i
Anglican and Afiatic or elder Greek church :—thefe very compotations

! are forbidden in the fifty-fifth canon of the council of Laodicea

—

on ov

' ^e? lepariKovg t) K\r]piKovs e/c (Tv/uL/SoArji (TVfX'KocTia eTrtreAeTi', aW' ov^e

I

Aat'/coi'?. See Balfamon iji loco.
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upon the liberty of finners ; and the king, by the

advice of his council^ interpofed and ftopped the inquifi-

torial proceedings. But how much the religion and

good difcipline of the diocefe was afferted by the vigi-

lance and activity of this exemplary bifhop, aided by his

fpiritual deputies, the archdeacons and tftans of his ex-

tenfive jurifdiction, appears froni the declaration which

he himfelf made before the Pope and cardinals of Rome,

on the occafion of his anfwer to the appeal of the

knights Templars.

The council of Saint Omer {A.D. mdlxxxiii.—-mdcxl.)

prohibits paftors and their trcans to join clubs and con-

fraternities in hanqiietings—fuch being interdicted to all

ecclefiaftics ; and that of Avranches forbids the clergy

generally/ the purfuit of Jield-fports, hunting^ the vfe of

fire-arms and other offenjim weapons^ on pain of fufpen-

lion ipfo facto ; and commands the rural tieans of the

diocefe to have a watchful eye to fuch offences and

offenders, and to inform the bifhop of them (can. vii.

A.D. MDCXCIIl).

jPegge's Life of
Groffetejie,

p. 148.

See Wharton's
Anglia Sacra,

Toin. II. p. 347.

and Kennett's

Parochial Anti-
quities, Vol. I.

p. 343.

Stat. Synod.
Dioec.Audomar.
Tit. XVII. L. XI.

p. 80.

SS. Rotomog.
Prov. P. II.

p. 345.

Synodi ALrin-

cenfes.

Not only were the beans to fee that the clergy, en-

titled to the diflinction of crown and tonfiire, canonically

'

obferved them ;— not only to enforce them on the

refractory and difobedient with their own hands ;—but,
\

in cafe of any members of the priefthood being, in any
j

flagrant inftances, guilty of behaviour profcribed by the
;

chvLYch--juggUngy Jlage-pJai/ingy hvffoo7icry —{\\q\\ as was
|

difgraceful to the facerdotal diftinction of crown and

tonfure—the Ueans and higher officers were again and

again ordered to deprive them of it.
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The/. Anecdot.
Marten. Tom. IV.

col. 727.

SS. CC. Tom.
XI. col. 788.

CC. Rotomag.
P/w.P.i.p.l35.

SS. CC. Tom.
xiii. col.1253.

Manfi Snppl.

nd SS. CC. Tom.
II. col. 1057.

The/. Anecdot.
Marten. Tom.
IV. col. 858.

It had been early enacted^ for inftance^ that no " cle-

rlei
'' ihould he ^'joculatores, GoUardi, feu bufones,''

" et Ji 'per annum illam artem diffamatoriam exercuerint,

omni privilegio ecclejiajiico Jint nudati &c." Accordingly

the Gonjiitutions of the council of Sens {A.D. dccccxv.)

decree, " Quod clerici ribaldr {Juglers, Spelman. ^/. in v.)

"maxime qui vulgo dicuntur defamilid Golice per

bctanos Cfitfstianftatis tonderi prcecipiantury vel etiam radi,

ltd quod els 7ion remaneat tonfura clerlcalis : ltd tamen

quodJine perlculo etfcandcdo ijiafiant,"' The fame canon

is repeated, totldem verbis, in the council of Rouen {A.D.

Mccxxxi.) can, viii. ; of Chateau Gontier (A.D. mccxxxi.)

can. XXI.; and again at Sens {A.D, mccxxxix.)— See Spel-

man. Glojl pp. 264. 487-88. and Ducang. Glqf. Tom. iii.

col. 502. Tom. vi. col. 794.

Mountebanks, it feems, were commonly employed at

the feftivities attendant on marriages, and fuch-like merry

meetings, in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries

;

and the clergy too often profbituted their facred pro-

feilion to a participation of fuch abfurd fooleries : con-

nected with which there is a curious canon in the

injh'uctioyis for regulating the Iref anal office of the diocefe

of Liege {A.D. mcclxxxvii.)—not prohibitory of thefe

revelries altogether, but of the cuftom of fending the

jugglers to be paid for their exhibitions before the trcan's

friends and relatives, out of the pockets of the inferior

clergy of the Ijcanrics

—

Can.xwu. ^^ Decani pro nuptiis

confanguineorumfuorum non mittant presbyterisfuls fuhditis

joculatores remMnerandos, nee presbyteri fuis fubditis vel

fociis, nee clerici clericls, &c."
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SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 30 K
can. xciv.

The council of Treves (^.D. mccxxvii.), in a canon

devoted to treans rural^ enjoins, " Quod bccani accufent vel S.MSene&
deferant nobis vel offickdi nofiro omnes facerdotes ml clericos viLcd.'ns.'"'

liifores et tabernarios, fornicatores manifejios, et celebratores

clandejiinorum matrlmoniorum, et ifurarios, et negotiatores
:''

and orders the clergy to make the like prefentments of

peccant treans. Nearly the fame general ordinance " to

all and fmgular arcSptcsbgters " was impofed by the

fynodal fiatutes of the church of Autun, for ftrenuous and

diligent execution, towards the clofe of the fame cen-

tury

—

'' Quod cum omnifolertid et curd adhibitd ddigenter

inquirant, etfubtlUter invejtigent ab mi\^\^xt%h^itxdii\h\x%fuisy
t^i{''"om7s'^*

Jijint aliquifacerdotes aut clerici luforesy tabernarii, negotia-

tores, fecum fufpectas mulieres tenentes, et prcecipue incon-

tinentis vitce. Quos autem tales invenerint, eorum nomina

nobis aut officiali nofiro, qudm citius potuerint, mittere

non pofiponantr See alfo a canon of the fynod of Con-

ftance {A.D. mcccclxxxi.), " Contra presbyteros mercatores,'

in the latter part of the Rouen Collection of Councils,

,

p. 571. !

The " Injunctiones at? IB^canos" of the winter fynod of

Rouen (^.D.mdvi.) imprefs on thefe officers, " Ut fre- p£/p.T^
quentius qudm fieri poterit vifitent fuos curatos ; et quos ^'

^'^'

invenerint male viventes, informationes fuper hoc faciant,

et ajfignent eis diem coram officialiJ' Alfo, "Ne frequen-

tent tabernas, fed exemplum bene vivendi tdm in habitu,

qudm moribus et converfatlone fuis fubditis ofiendant :^*

—alfo, "Ne pecunias accipiant directe vel indlrecte a fuis

curatis ; vel ab eis munera exigant ut eosfinifire vivere per-

mittant.'*

Lafbly, the fynod of Bois-le-duc (A.D. mdcxii.) charges I
stat. synod.

IV. Tx 7 7- /'M/hor/. T. vrr.

the Otans of ^j^i^istianitp and others, "Ut publicos concu- 1 cap. m. p. 37.
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hinarlos, vfurarlos^ JimoniacoSj alio/que notorle crlminofos

p'eshyteros ah altaris minijierio arceant^' upon pain of

grave punifhment.

SS. CC. Tom.vi.

col. 539.

But of all clerical trarifgreffions, there was none to

which the watchfulnefs of rural treans was more fedu-

loufly directed than incontinence/;—none, againft which

the councils of the church iffued more frequent cen-

fures ;—none, where negligence and connivance, on the

part of SJeans and archdeacons, were more feverely

reprobated and punifhed. And, of courfe, in fpiritual

watchmen, expected and commanded to be keenly alive

to the carnalfaults of the inferior clergy, perfonal chxijiity

was effentially required.

Accordingly, as early as the year dlxvii, we find the

fecond council of Tours decreeing, in its nineteenth

canon, an effectual mode of enfuring the continence of

bican arcDprttSts, and of attefting the fame to the church:—" ^rcfjiprtsbiitcri bfcani, et diaconi, etfubdiaconi, non qui-

dem omnes, fed plures in hdc fifpicione tenentur a populo,

quod cum conjugihus fuis maneant. Pro qua re hoc placuit

ohfervare, ut quotiefcunque arcJiprcsbyUr, y^?/ in vico man-

ferity feu ad villamfuam ambulaverit, unus lector canonicorum

fiiorum^ ant certus aliquis de numero clericorum cum illo

ambulet, et in celld uhi ille jacet, lectum haheat pro tejti-

monio. Septem autem inter fuhdiaconos et lectores, vel

laicos haheat concej/os, qui vicifsim fepti^nanas cum illo

facere omninb procurent : et qui di/iulerit, fujiigetur''

•— If the arcj^p rusts neglected the correction of the

clergy (^"juniores fnos ") in this crime of conjugal inter-
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cowfe^, continues the fame canon^ " ab epifcopojuo in civitate

retrudantur in cellam, ibique menfe integro panem cum aqua
j

manducent, et poenitentiam agant projibi credito clew, quia

nulU clericorum, juxta fententlam canonum, cum conjugefud ,

manere permittltury

Again^ the council of Auxerre {A.D. dlxxviii.) enacts^ sscctoiuvi.

in its twentieth canon—" Si presbyter {quod nefas eji

dicere) aut diaconuSy aut fubdiaconus, poji acceptam bene-

dictionem, infantes procreaverlt, aut adidterium commferlt,

et arc6ipvesbgt£r hoc epifcopo aut archidiacono non intima-

verit, integro anno non communicet ; ilU verb, qui hoc com-

miferint, deponantur''

Laftly, the council of Rouen M.Z). mlxxii.) can. xv. £>/«? t.xh.
^ ^

-. ^ col. 212.

under the fame head, "De clericis uxoratisy' and "Quales conc. Rotomag.

ej^/e debeant oecani, enjoms " Ut tales occani eligantur, qui
j

fciant fubditos redarguere et emendare, quorum vita non Jit i

infamis,fed meritb prceferaturfubditis
;"—implying therein

that exemplary abJUnence was expected in the perfons
,

of the treans themfelves.

To enforce clerical celibacy'^ in England, Archbilhop

(
'
) In the firft three centuries, we hear of no injunction to celibacy

;

nor, indeed, till the pontificate of Gregory the Great (near the clofe of

the fixtli century), was this law univerfally received.

(^) Among" the many proofs of the eaftern origin of the Britifh church,

it is here pertinent to remark, that the early clergy of thefe ifles—all

the Anglican, and many of the elder Anglo-Saxon clergy—copied thofe

of the Greek church, in retaining their wives. In the latter, even bifliops

were permitted to keep their wives till the council of TruUo (A.D. dcxcii.),

according to Balfamon ; and here in England, till the reign of Edgar,

and the primacy of Dunftan, Mr. Johnfon fays, " It is certain, that

even thofe of the clergy who lived in monafteries had their ivives coha- Johnfon's Pre.

biting with them. And the chronicle of Winton informs us, how, after VoY ii* p. cxiii.

a long ftruggle, they were at laft ejected by the miraculous voice of a ^ P- ^- ^^^^*^'

^
Ccin. Ill*

crucifix,
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Wilkins's LL.
Angl. Saxon.

Eccl. & Civil

p. 306.

Works by He-
ber. Vol. XIV.

p. 138.

Anfelm^ who regarded the marriage of the clergy as the

moft intolerable of all abufes, held a council at London

(A.D. Mcvii.), expreffly directed adverfus incontlnentes cle-

ricos. Earlier attempts had been made by this prelate

(A.D. Mcii.), and by Lanfranc^ his predeceffor (A.D.

MLXxvi.)^ by the penitential canons {A.D. dcccclxiii.)^ by

Elfric (A.D. dcccclvii.)^ (the fm being equalized with

murder^ in its punifliment, by the p)e7utential canons) to

impofe Jingle life on the Englifh clergy. But, on the

authority of Henry of Huntingdon, it had not been

prohibited to them generaUi^ to marry till the tenth

century. Afterwards— " when, by the attempts, and

preffures, and tyranny, and arts of a hundred and thirty

years' continuance, the clergy were driven from their

chafie Tnarriages'^' in the words of Jeremy Taylor,

—

during the protracted ftruggle that thereupon enfued

between men's natural rights and the arbitrary injunc-

tions of the papacy and its emiffaries, the interference of

theReformation
Vol. 1. p. 42.

Vol. IT. p. 187

crucifix, which yet was heard by none but the king and the archbifliop.^'

Burnet's JTj/?. o/ (Spelman. Coiicil.Yo\. i. p. 492.)—Again, "When they, the clergy, were

put out from their feats," in Bifliop Burnet's words, *' becaufe they would

not quit their w'lves^ they were not deprived of facred orders." . ..." In

the Weflern church, married clergymen are noticed in many Spanilh

and Gallican fynods ; wherein bifliops' and priefts^ wives are called

epifcojjcB and presbyterce.'^ The reader, who may wilh to fee the fub-

ject of clerical celibacy difculfed in a mafterly way, is referred to Suicer

Tlief. Ecclef. in v. Fa/xo?, coll. 725, feqq. ad 734. He will alfo find much

valuable hiftorical matter collected by the Rev. E. Pagitt, in his Chri/lia-

7iograpliie, Part in. 4. Marriage of Priejts, pp. .56, feqq.

O Lanfranc did not impofe celibate on the clergy in the villages,

but only on thofe that lived in towns, and on prebendaries. But Anfeim

carried it farther, and limply impofed it on all the clergy : yet himfelf

laments, that fodomy was become then very common, and even public.

Burnet's Hijl. of
theRfformation.
Vol. li. P. II.

B.I. pp. 187-88.
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beans rural on the fide of inhibition was again and again

called for. Nor^ indeed^ when the Pope had apparently

eftablifhed his anti-matrimonial decree, and got the clergy

partially to yield unwilling fubmiffion to it (which they 1

did, as a mere law of the church, founded on no law
|

of the Gofpel), could the papal veto be fubfequently
'

upheld without the continued vigilancy of our rural

officers,—themfelves advocates by compulfion of the '

canons of celibacyj and invefted by the church with

power to inflict punifhment for every violation of it in '

the perfons of their fubject clergy.

Accordingly, the tomes of the councils at large con-
j

tain fome few mandates, and thofe of our. own iflands
|

more particularly abound with infbructions to Ijeans, i

archdeacons, and other ordinaries, not only on this head

of profcribed conjugal union, but alfo on the vices con- !

fequent upon compulfatory celibacy. For " the church Pegge's Life of

was overrun with a deluge of incontinence^ fornication^ p. 4i.

adultery, and yet worfe." Since '^ thofe," in Fuller's church wjiory,
'^^ "^

p. 19. XII. cent.

emphatic language, " who endeavour to make the way m. b.

to heaven narrower than God hath made it, by prohi-

biting what he permits, do in event make the way to

hell wider, occafioning the committing of fuch fins, which

God hath forbidden."

But to return to Archbifhop Anfelm.—From a letter I wiikins's ll.

of Pope Pafchal II. to the metropolitan, it is clear that^
AS. fupra.

(
'
) In the diocefe of Sarum, in the commencement of the thirteenth

century, married priefts occur, fathers and fons, holding- benefices in !

fucceffion, without any notice of papal difpenfation being' granted to i

them, to capacitate them fo to do. See Uctu^ Mcgigtrum <^anctl C^Slttunti
|

fenes Epifc. Sarum. The paflTage is more particularly referred to here- I

after, under the head of " Illegiiimaten."
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CC. M. B e.L H.
Vol. I. p. 378.

Thomaffin. F.et

N. E. D. T. II.

P. II. L. I.

C. LXXXIV.

p. 25 1 . VI. feqq.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 410.

Ejufd. p. 502.

Dr. Brady's /y//^

of England,

p. 537. A.

Henry III.

the clergy, in contempt of papal penalties, continued to

marry—"In Anglorum regno, 2)erie major et melior cleri-

corinn pars'' are declared not only to be jnarried, but,

what is a much more extenfive affertion, to be actually

thefons ofpriejh.—And the fame was the cafe in France

— where, as well as in England, extenfive powers of dif-

penfation were granted to the Pope's reprefentatives, to

make exceptions in favour of the clergy fo circumftanced:

while, at the fame time, the laws of celihacy were to be

more vigoroufly enforced for the future. Anfelm took

up the matter in good earneft, and under his primacy

the beans rural, as fupervifors of clerical cliajiity^ are

bade, in the council already referred to (the firft in which

they appear in fuch a capacity in England, for celibacy

was not enforced in rural diftricts before), to fwear, " Qmd
pecuniam non accipient pro tolerandd tranfgreOione Jiatuti

lit clerici cajie vivant ;" and non-compliance with the

oath is made punifhable, with the lofs of their becanatcs.

Again, under the title of " jnmijlrl, qiiibus cum archidia-

conis hoc incumblt'' (unlefs the reader would rather

imderftand church-reeves than beans rural), they are

commanded by the feventh canon of Archbifhop Cor-

boyl's Weftminfter council (^.D. mcxxvii.), "omni Jtudio

etfoJUcltudine ab ecclejid dei hanc p>erniciem (fcil.) contu-

berriia ymdierum illicitarum omnind eradkare'' Sufpenfion

is threatened by the York canons of Hubert Walter

(^A.D. mcxcv.), if the beans, by connivance, notify not to

their prelates the carnal excejjes of the clergy ; while the

divine benediction is invoked on thofe who from zeal

declare them. Can. xvii.

Like vigilance is inculcated by the conjiitutions of

Sarum (^A,D. mccxvii.), according to Dr. Brady— (but I
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do not find any fuch fact in any Sarum document of

this date); of Durham (^.D. mccxx.) ; of Edmund arch-

1

biftiop of Canterbury (A.D. mccxxxvi). Indeed, in all*

the canons (each pregnant with more fevere rellrictions

'

than its forerunner) which paffed the church at this

period to promote the darling object of the papacy, the

celibacy^ of the clergy, rural beans and archdeacons werCi

the conflituted local watchmen of clerical continency,]

Nor, indeed, enlightened as was Bilhop Groffetefte of!

Lincoln, and inclined on other points to conteft the!

tyrannical interference of. the papal court, did he on thisj

particular fubject fhew more illumination than his con-i

temporaries;— it being the reigning opinion of the day,

that even the conjugal duty was not confiflent with per-

fect facerdotal purity.
j

Having enforced the ftanding order of celibacy in his

diocefe, Groffetefte had to contend with the abufes and

immoralities confequent upon it: and accordingly, in

one of his many letters to his archdeacons, preferved by
j

Mr. Brown in his valuable Fafciculus, we find him ani- Fa/dcuius Re-

madverting on thefe officers for allowing the clergy to p.382.Epitt.io7.

have intercourfe with focarice'^:—"Habent facerdotes

(
'
) Fuller tells us the clergy of the diocefe of Norwich were particu- ' Church Uiftory,

larly adverfe to the project of priefts' divorces, and in the fame degree,
j

^" 2"" '

"^'

we may fuppofe, troublefome to the l)ccanal fupervifors of morals,
j

" Indeed Norfolk men are charactred in jure municipali verfatiffimi" fays

the witty hiftorian, " and are not eafily ejected out of that whereof

they have had long prefcription, and prefent poifeffion : no wonder

therefore if they ftickled for their wivesy and would not let go a moytiei

of themfelves/'
!

(^) "Focariae ita dictce funty ut placet Somnero in glolf. a curandis Brown, not.

focis; hic autem, ut videtur^ ad aliufmodi ignes extinguendos alehantur\ ^"^fo.^^

afacer-
1
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CC. Rotomag.
Prov. P.li.p.571.

Synodi Con-

Jianlienfes.

plurlmi fuas focarias, quod etji nos et nojiros lateat cum

inquijitionem fuper hyjnfmodi fieri fadmusj his iier quos

fimit in quijittonesy perjuria non timentibus, non btbct tamen

vos fic latere qui prcefentialiterfuper eos tarn per vos quam

per titcanos et hedellos vefiros continue vigilare tenemini.''

In the diocefe of Conftance {^A.D, mcccclxxxi.) fen-

tence of excommunication ipfo facto paffed the fynod

"contra preshi/teros notorie concuhinarios et tenentes penes

fe focarias r and a flrong injunction was laid on the

beans of tfie country to denounce all fuch to the con-

ftituted ecclefiaffcic authorities^ on pain of excommuni-

cation. But the continental treans do not appear to

Codex I. E. A
Vol. I. T. XXII,

cap. XIV. p. 438.

note.

afacerdotihus ijlius cbvI—{et cvjus quidam non, nhi tain nefarie prohi-

bitum eis fuit fanctum matrlmonium ? ")

—

See Ducange and Spelman

in voce— and Bifliop Gibfon's Codex {Laivful Marriage of Priejts in

our Reforjned Church)—" Not to mention/' fays he, " the abominations

detected by the commiffioners for vifiting of religious houfes temp.

Hen. 8., I will produce one more impartial evidence, viz. the acts of

the metropolitical vifitation of Archbiflaop TFareham ; in which we find,

that in the two diocefes of Bangor and St. David's, above eighty priefts

' were actually prefented for incontinence." But what is this to the boajt

DeJncertitudine\ of a certain prelate recorded by Henricus Cornelius Agrippa—" De quo

Scientiarum t

^^^^^nus gloriatum in convivio, habere fe undecim millia facerdotum
c. Lxiv. concubinariorum, qui in fmgulos annos illi aurum pendent ?

"—The

reafon why the ruling powers encouraged concubinage, rather than

marriage, was this, he tells us—" Quia ex concubinis proventus illis ejl

ampHot."

The incontinent clergy might fairly afcribe fome part of their vicious

habits to their ruling fuperiors, if in the decretals of Gratian (which,

though nearly all furreptitious, are upheld in credit by the papacy) it be

actually laid down, as is reported, on an alleged authority of a council

at Toledo, " Qui non habet uxorem, loco illius concubinam debet ha-

bere.** D. 34. Ed. Paris, mdxix. My edition, however, I muft confefs,

reads, " TJt unius—mulieris, aut uxoris, aut concubinseyf^ conjunctione

contentus."
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have had their attention very frequently or forcibly]

directed to the fupport of celibate-canons. Either the
i

clergy abroad were lefs uxorious than our infular eccle-

liallics, or, being more in awe of papal edicts and ana-

themas, more effectually fubdued their natural defires,

in compliance with his holinefs's will and pleafure. Cer-

tain it is, they gave very little trouble to the local ortfi=

narits (as far at leaft as we can judge from the almoit

entire abfence of canons directed to the point in the

councils of Europe) on the fcore of incontinence . But I

in England the cafe was altogether different. The

cuftoms of the Greek church (originally introduced here

by St. Paul or other apoftolical miffionary), in refpect of i

clerical marriage, were never fo completely eradicated
j

as to admit, generally and without refiftance, the oppo-

fite, unfcriptural ufages of the Latin church : and thence

the neceffity of the frequent repetition of canons en-

forcing celihacyj and the oft-recited admonitions to tfcans

rural to apply them with the utmoft rigour, ^ee Suicer

in wee Td/jLog, and Beveridge ad can. v. Apojtol. in Pandect.

Canon. Vol. ii. p. 18, on the lawfulnefs of marriage in the

Greek clergy.

The earliefl penalties inflicted on the clergy of Eng-

land for incontinence may be feen in the Penitential

Canons (fuppofed to have been compiled by Dunftan)

publifhed by Wilkins, under the title of Canones editi cc.M.B.etH.

fub Edgaro rege— (^A.D. dcccclx.)— cann. xxx.—xxxi.

The punifhments, fubfequently, varied at the whim and

caprice of the Pope and his partifans ; but whatever

they were, the Ijeans rural (as foon as thofe officers were

inftituted) were generally concerned in their due en-

forcement.

Vol. T. p. 233.
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Sufpenfion and excommunication v^ere frequent punilh-

ments of the guilty clergy. But^ let their delinquencies

be as heinous as they might, it was enacted by W. de

Cantilupe^ in his Worcefter CoriJIitutlons {A.D. mccxl.),

and by the Spiodal Statutes of Woodloke of Winchefter

{A.D. Mcccviii.), that the churches were not to be

fufpended by the treans, or fuperior ordinaries, from

the celebration of divine fervice, while the delinquents

themfelves could be made amenable, for profelTional

tranfgre{lions, in their proper goods and perfons, by

diflraining and fequefbration, by fufpenfion and excom-

munication. Indeed, thefe enactments were of general

interpretation, applicable to clerical mifdemeanours of

whatever kind, and not to incontinence alone. But if

the iJcans allowed any of their fubject brethren, fo fuf-

pended, or who had been a fecond time guilty of incon-

tmence, after penance once accepted, again to officiate—
refuming their holy calling without prohibition—then

the officers themfelves were to be fufpended, ipfo facto,

by the Winton council. And laftly, if they commuted
the quality and degree of penance enjoined,. or varied it

for the fake of extorting money from the guilty, more
readily, by fuch iniquity, they were to reftore twice the

fum out of their own pockets, and to fuffer other grave

punilhment.

But enough of clerical celihacy and its confequences

—

of the canons and conftitutions for its fupport, and the

penalties for its infraction. ^ The conduct of Cardinal

Matt. Paris, Lib. (0 '''Cum Igitur in concilio JeveriJJime de uxorihusfacerdotiim trac-
VII. p. 2

9.
tqlfet^fummum fcelus ejfe a meretricis latere" (" fo he called a prieft^s

wife," fays Ephraim Pagitt, Chriftiaiiogra'phle, P. iv. p. 59 ) " corpus

I

Chri/ti
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John de Crema^ the legatine advocate under Pope ' Matth. Paris,

Honorius 11. of the wickednefs of marriage in the prieft- :

^•^- mcxxv.

hood (for he came to England ^^with his bignefs and I

bravery," fays Fuller, " to blufter the clergie out of !

church mfiory,

1 • . „N 11.. 1. 1 1 11 Cent. XII. B. III.

their wives ), we are told, " not a little advantaged the p. 23.

reputation of married priefts
;

" inafmuch as it proved,
i

by a flagrant example in his own perfon, the unfitnefs

of fuch celibate-canons to the condition of humanity.

And ^^God being long provoked by the impurefb fer- J. Taylor's /fw^e

1 11 Ti' • ^ Cojifcieiice,

Vices 01 concubinage, awakened Chriftian princes^ and works, y.xw.

priefts, into liberty, and holinefs, and reformation."

Chri/ti faciendum Jurgerey cum eddetn die corpus Clirijli confecijjety

cum meretrice pojt vefperam. interceptus ejl?^ " The great honour

wherewith he was everywhere received/' fubjoins the " parfon of the

church of Saint Edmond the King", in Lombard-ftreet/' " was turned into

great fliame, and he ftole home, through the judgment of God, con-

founded and afliamed/'

(^) King Henry I. having been petitioned by the bifliops in council

to fupport the canon of celibacy in ecclefiaftics, inftead of endeavouring

to enforce with rigour a law fo much at variance with the natural feel-

ings of mankind, converted it into a fifcal advantage, and, " taking upon

himfelf what may be called the popely privilege of felling indulgences,"

granted to the clergy of the realm the fociety of their wives upon the

payment of a certain compofition and yearly tax—" accepit enim rtx

pecuniam infinitaTn de presbyteris, £t redemit eos^" fays Henry of

Huntingdon ;—the ticang lUtal, probably, continuing their wonted fur-

veillance during the fale of thefe royal licences, fo as to prevent any

ecclefiaftic availing himfelf of the indulgence unlefs he duly purchafed

it of the king's treafury by the payment of the eflabliflied ivife-coinpofi-

tion. Upon fome terms or other, it is certain, the priefts were at this

time in a ftate of marriage, and " fo continued," Mr. Pagitt affirms,

" in the time of Archbifhop Theobald, of Thomas Becket, Richard

Baldwin, Stephen Langton, Richard, Edmond, Boniface, Peccham, and

others, during well neare 200 yeares after Anfelm's death."

Scriptores poft

Bedam, p. 384.

Dr. Brady's

Hijiory oj Eng-
land, Henry 1.

p. 269. F.

Southey's Vin-

dicice E. A.
p.3U8.

Chriftiano-

grapfne,Vavtiy.

p. 59.

VOL. 1.
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Dr. Field of the

Church, B. V.

p. 507.

Ibider,

Bingham's Ec-
clef. Jiitiq.

B. XIII. ex.

CHAPTER VI.

Supervision of the Spiritual Ministrations of the Clergy.

^^N ^^ the continuall circumfpection of arcf)pres=

^IS bptcrs rural/' in the dean of Gloucefter's

language^ " in looking to the life and conver-

^^^ fation of the presbyters, dwelling in the leffer

titles/' we have faid fufficient.—Our next extracts have

to do with them as infpectors of the fpiritual miniftrations

of their fubject clergy : the obfervance of the canonical

hours of public worfhip—compliance with the rubric of

the day, in preaching and ^wayer—in the performance of

the fpecial fervices and ordinances of the church— in

procejjional rogation, and fuch-like rural ceremonies. By
attention to all which particulars of facerdotal duty,

the local prelates were enabled ^Ho Ihew unto their

diocefan with what diligence each of the presbyters

performed the work of God"— a principal object of

their delegate overfeerfhip.

The rural teans were to imprefs upon the parochial

clergy the obfervance of canonical hours^

;

—which, befides

(') See Cone. Clovejhov. can. xv. (^.D. dccxlvii.) ; CC. M. B. et H.

Vol. 1. p. 97; Ejccerpt. D. Ec^bert. xxYiii. ( J.D. mccl.) p. 103; Cann.

AelfricU c. xix. {A.D. dcccclxx.) p. 252 ; Macri Hierolex, in v. p. 312;

Van Efpen's Di/fertatio Canonico-liijlorica de Iloris Canonicis ; Bing-

ham's E. A. loco citato ; and particularly Palmer's Antiquities of the

Englijh Ritual^ Vol. i. pp. 202, feqq., a work which Ihould be in tlie

hands of every clerg-yman.
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the morning and evening prayer, (otherwife called matins !

and vefpers), were the firji, the third, the Jiocth, and

!

/^mfA hours, with the completorium or bed-time : or, as the
'

times are divided by Mr. Whitaker according to modern m/tory ofMan-

acceptation, the horce canonicce were three and ^.r in y.tii!

the morning, nine, twelve, and three, the evening, and mi^-

Amonffft the irregular practices of the clerery of his Bwwn'sAppen-

day, the non-obiervance oi tneie canonical hours, m their p-382.

church fervices, is noticed by Bifhop GrolTetefte, in a damii.Gvo^e.

letter to the archdeacon of Lincoln {JEpiJi, 107—before coin.

referred to) as deferving correction by his tiecanal and

apparitorial minifters

—

" Plurimi facerdotes^' he writes,

" DEUM non timentes, nee homines reverentes, horas cano-

nicas aut non dicunt, aut corrupte dicunt, et id quod dicunt,

Jine omni devotione aut devotionis Jigno, immo magis cum

evidenti ojienjione animi indevoti dicunt ; nee horam ohfer-

vant in dicendo, quce commodiorJit parochianis ad audien-

dum divina, fed quce eorum plus confonat lihidinofce deji-

dice'' &c.—which things, the good prelate adds, ought

not to efcape the watchfulnefs of the archdeacon, ever

prefentially infpecting the manners of the clergy and

laity by means of his Ijeans rural and apparitors

—

'^ proelia

(') The church of England, at the revifion of our offices in the reign Palmer's Orl

of Edward the Sixth, only prefcribed public worfliip in the moi'ning and

the evening ; and in making this regulation Ihe was perfectly juftified

:

for though it is the duty of Chriftians to pray continually, yet the Drecife

times and feafons of prayer, termed canonical hours, do not reft on any

divine command ; nor have they ever been pronounced binding on all

churches by any general council : neither has there been any uniformity

in the practice of the Chriftian church in this refpect.

u 2

ginesLiturgicce,

Vol. I. p. 204.
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culus Reruni,
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dominifortiter proeliayiteSy et inordinata 2)r(edicta etjimilia

ad ordinem reducentes^, &c."

The fame inattention to the aj^pointed hours of divine

worfliip Cardinal Campegio accumulates on the catalogue

of ecclefiaftical abufes, which he purpofed to reform in his

Ratisbon Conjiitution {A.D. mdxxiv.),—arming ordinaries

with power to punifli fuch violations of difcipline^ accord-

ing to the degree of guilty either by diverting the received

profits of the benefice from the delinquent's own ufe to

that of the church or poor ; or^ in cafe of his obftinate

perfeverance in the fame faulty of altogether depriving

him of it. And this they were to effect by the inftru-

mentality of their archdeacons and tJcans rural.
—" Cum

heneficia propter officia jiixta p)atrum fancttones dari con-

fueveruntj Jierique vix pojjit, ut in tantd prcehendatorum

catervd non reperiatur, qui officii ohJltus horas negligat

canonicas : Jiinc Jiatuentes vohimus et ordinamus, ut loco-

I

rum ordinarii i^er arcJddlaconos et trtcanos de hujiifmodi

facerdotihus negJigentibus, fefe diligenter edoceant, et fecun-

dum ujiiufcujufque negligentiam atque dejidiam fructus

perceptoSy vel in utilitatem ecclejice, vel in ufum pauperum
vertant. QuodJi poji legitimas monitiones etJimul primam

correctionem, in eandem negligentiam, quce dijjblutce prorjus

mentis indicium eji, quis relahatur, turn heneficio etiam

SD^S. f>vC(}i§tc.

©ancti £)gmun-
t)i fol.4D. penes
Epifc. Sarisbur.

(') If the chanters of the cathedral church ofSarumwere too often

abfent from thefe fiorcB canonlcm, or, in other words, from divine worlhip

the Conjlltutions of Bifliop Ofmund enacted, that they fliould feek pardon

of the dean and chapter^ prq/lraiing tliemfelves before them :—and if

they did not amend under correption, they were to be degraded, and to

fubmit to penance " in choro ultimi puerorum fecundum quantitatem

delicti."
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ecdejiajiico privetur : collatorique vel patrono de alio idoneo

providendi aut prcefentandifit potejias''

Lailly, the fynod of Antwerp (A.D. mdlxxvi.), under stat. synod.

the head de divmo cultu, has leveral injunctions reipectmg p. 235.

the obfervance o^horce canoniccBy—commanding the htnn%

rural " Ut diligenter inqidrant contra negligentes, eofque ad

epifcopum deferant, maxime qnos deprehendent celebrare

non lectis horis:" and at a later period (yi.l>. mdcx.)^

fummarily decreeing—" BeneficiumJimplex ohtinens, hahi- Decret. symd.

turn dencalem gejtet, noras canomcas legat, oneribiis rmj- Tit.xvm.c.xxi.

fariim, et aliis Ji qu(E incumhuntj fatisfaciat ; eorumque om-

nium legitimum tejiimonium .... Irecano rurali eochiheat

alioqum fructus non faciatfuosT

To the non-obfervance of horce canonicce we may fub-

join^ from the fore-cited letter of " Seynt Roberd " of

Lincoln, and other authorities of recenter times, a few i

uncanonical practices—deviations, it may be, from the

various rubrics of the day—in refpect oi preaching and

confeJioHj pointed out to the correction of treans rural :—
i

" Sunt quidam rectores et vicarii etfacerdotes, qui 7ionfolum Brown's Fafd-

audire jajtidiunt prcedicatores jratrum utriufque ordtms, Append. t^.3S2.

fed, fcut poj/unt, ne audiat eos populus prcedicantes, aut eis

confteatur, malitiose prcepediunt : admittunt etiam, ut dicitur,

prcedicatores qucefuarlos ad prcedicandum, qtd foliim talia

prcedicent qualia nummum meliils eoctrahunt^' &c. Whereas, Peg,'?e's Life of

the bifhop adds, he allows no quejluary preachers^, but

only the parochial minifters to open and explain thej

(') "/Si aliquis de quejluariis -philaterias fiias ojtenderit populo, ad^ CC.Rotoviag.

facilius extorquendarn 2)€Ciiniam,caj)iatiu\ et cum fuis pliilatcrils addu- \

p'yg'"*^" *""

catur ad officialem, &c." (PrtEcepta WuHni^ facta, A.D. mccxlv.)
|
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fervice in few words :—and therefore he urges his arch-

deacon (^'per becanos et hedellos'') to purify the temple of

God of all fiich pollution, to induce the people to pay

devout attention to the licenfed preachers ^ of the orders

! of Friars, and to confefs to them with all humility, to

I

admit no quejiuaries to their pulpits, and laftly to pre-

i
vent, as much as poffible, all intercourfe between

,

Chriftians and Jews.

i
Such paftors as either cannot, or will not, preachy or,

!
by their preaching, do more harm than good, within the

I

diocefe of Cambray, are prefentable by Ijcans rural ; who
' are fpecially charged to fee that the clergy of the pro-

vince fulfil their duties of preaching^ adminijiering the

BecreiaConciUi facraments, Sic. Slg. "HBecani Cfiristianitatts," fays the
Provincial. Ca- .., •!/ \^^/» • r •

meracenjis, Tit. provmcial couucil {A.D. MDLXXxvi.) " rejeraut epijcopis

aut eorum vicariiSy Ji quos deprehenderint pajiores, vel oh

iynperitiamy vel oh negligentiam a prcjedicatlone verhi dei

ahjiinentes, et longe magis, Ji quos noverint, qui fuis prcB-

dicationihus magis dejlruant quam (jedificentr—

—

"potif-

II. cap. VI. p. 8.

Tit. XIX. c. XII.

p. 78.

Stillingfleet's

Ecclejia<iical

Cafes, Vol. I.

pp.16, feqq.

Objections of
Freres, c. xix.

SSJiS. Lewis's

EJfay on (Suf-

fi-agatt 58ier)0p§,

pp. 7.8.

C) Compare with this Lincoln canon, the forty-ninth of our CC. Ec-

clef, of MDCiii. " Miinjlers^ not allowed preachers^ may not expound."

The preaching friars of Grofletefte's days were a fort of licenfed preachers,

who had no cure of fouls, but were ftill accounted a kind of paftors

—

authorifed "jwre communi" or rather '' privilegio Jpeciall/' to teach

the people, not only in the churches but " in plateis puhlicis

"

—to the

entire fuperfeding of the parifli priefts; who are defcribed in a provin-

cial conftitution of the reign of Edward I. as being " fo ignorant and

ftupid that they rather made the people worfe than better.^' Bifliop

Groffetefte is faid to have been a great friend of the predicant brethren

of the extenlive diocefe of Lincoln.

Thefe friars, it feems, were fometimes ordained as cfiorcpi^copi or

suffragan^. " Freres,"' fays a writer about A.D. mccclx, " ben made

bifliops, to go and preche and convert heathen men, and leave this

ghoftly office and be ^uffragartjS in England."
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Jimum autem ohfervent trecatti ut ^qftores in prcedicatione '

verhi dei^ facramentorumque adminijiratione, ac in ceteris

omnibusfuo munerifatisfadantr

The Synodal Infiructions of the province of Rouen
contain a few ufeful precepts for the decent and regular

adminillration of the fpecial fervices of the churchy ad-

dreffed to treans rural

—

ex. gr. thofe delivered to the

Ijcans infcriptisy after the winter fynod of the year mccxlv.
—

'' PrcBcipiant btcani preshi/teris, ut ante Jiatutum tempus Pr^repta ^(ca-

7 7/^^ -v ••. . ••- tli§ Facia &c. ex
ao ecclejia, maxime pecumce tnterventu non recipiant mu- caitoiomag.

lieres ad purijicationem '^ niji de licentid officialis aiit archi- p.Ts!"^"

diaconi.''

Again

—

'^ Ut mulieres defponfatce non recipiantur ad

miff'am eo die quo fuerint defponfatce : fed fecunddy vel

tertid die''

Again—" Qmd preshyteri diligenter Jingulis diebus Do-

minicis denuntient in fuis ecclejiis, fecundum quod de novo

eft ftatutum in Jynodo^ quod per fidem datam per verba de

futuro ; nullatenus audeant contrahere volentes fe carna-

liter commifcere, donee banna fuerint completa, ne appareat

aliquis contradictorj' &c. &c.

Again

—

'' De facramento matrimonii''— the fynod of Decrem symdi

rr\ \i i«pii Tornacenjis, in.

Tournay [A.D. mdlxxiv.) decrees^ that, if both contract- pis.

ing parties be of the fame trcanrj), they may be joined

together in wedlock without a titcanal licence,— on a

proper declaration of the publication of banns by the

(') The mothers of illegitimate children having been improperly Siat.Symdi

admitted io purification in the church, in the diocefe of Bois-le-Duc, it
T'iv-'"c"n'p'2l

is forbidden to all priefts, by the fynod of mdcxii, *' Sub 'pcendfufpen-

Jionis, quam eo ipfo incurrant, mulieres^ qiim ex illicito concubilu pepe-

rerunt, ad purifrcationem admittere, nifi facultale ah arcj^iprc^bgtcto

loci ad hoc literatorie obtenftV*
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. IV. p. 146.

JDecreta Synod.
Antvnp.
A.D. MDCXUI.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIX. col. 1394.

i refpective parochi, the one to the other ;—but if the

I

parties be of different trtanrics, the letter of the 'titan is

required before the marriage ceremony can be performed

!
by either parochns

:

—"/Si ve7v diverforum bfcanatuum /tie-

' rint contrahenteSy" fays the third canon on the facrament

j

of matrimony, '' non niji receptis prizes fui tfecani Uteris ad

j

offidationem procedat parochusT

j

An irregularity in the facrament of the mafs—(the

L adminiftration of two majjes in one day)—is pointed at

I

in the diocefe of Gloucefter as meet for prefentment to

i

the bifhop by tifans rural. — Touchinge the clergies can.

XIV., it is enacted by Cardinal Pole, or rather by his

I

fub-delegate, the bifhop of Gloucefter, in his Injunctions

j

to the diocefe {A.D. mdlvi.) ; ^^That every btant Ihall

fignifie unto his ordinarie onfe every quarter, at the leaft,

the names of fuche priefts as for lucre ufeth to fay two

mqffes in one daie, contrarie to the canons in that cafe

provided." And the like irregularity is forbidden by

Gafpar Nemius to be any longer licenjed in the diocefe

of Antwerp {A.D, mdcxlii.)—the Ircans rural being the

publifhers of the authoritative revocation of all licences,

already granted to any of the parochial clergy, that

might feem to countenance ^uch Jacramental abufes.

In the diocefe of Cologne, w^e learn from the twenty-

fifth canon of the fecond council {A.D. mdxlix.)— " De
procejjionihns ruralihus {in qiiibns facra hojiia cum imagini-

bus fanctorum circumfertnr'')— that it was committed to

beans rural to exhort the clergy "perfuas regiunculas'' to

conduct thefe much abufed country proce.(Jions according
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to the canon of the church :
—^^ Wee vaqi et ineompofiti SiatutaSymdai

^ -L ^ per ]\Jicol. Epi-

per agros difeurrant, et prceferflm Rogationum tempore, S'^^'^v-
Hariem.

qmmdb deum pro mifericordid et frugum confervatione
j

imploramus ; tranfgredientes pqftores aut ipji in fynodis
\

fuis corrigant aut vijitatorihus nojiris indicent "—fays the '

cited ordinance :—which is again followed by others^

enforcing on the clergy obedience to their bfans in thefe I

and all lawful matters ;—commanding the epifcopal vi-

litors not to allow difobedience to go unpunifhed ;—and

yet farther threatening all fecular magiftrates with

excommunication^ who fhould dare to obfbruct the fpiri-

tual police in the execution of their duty. See alfo

Decreta Synodalia Dom. MaximiL Hen, Arch. Colonienjis, \

Tit. VI. De proceJ)ionihus &c.

The " Nova Prcecepta " of the archbifhop of Rouen cc. Rotomag.

/ Nil 1 T^TT -y Prot;. p. II. p. 85.

{A.D. MccLxxviii.) charge the presbyters^ '' Ut quotiens
.,

diibium erit quandb aliqna jejunia vel procejjiones injii-

tutcB fieri debent, Jicut in die Sancti Marci, recurrant

ad Ijecanum loct^ et Jine ejus conjilio ea facere non prce-

Jumantr

The council of Noyon {A.D. mcccxliv.) commands the covjiuutiones

local orljinarics to put an end to hifbrionic fports and jcopauJAttrl-

idolatrous proceffions ;

—

" Joculatores Jive hijiriones de (mcccclv.)

710V0 candelas cereas tanqudm resfacras deferunt, et nitun-

tur procejjionaliter portare, populum ad ydolatriam indu-

cendo &c. Quod nos de ccetero fieri prohihemus''—The

|

archbilliop of Malines bids the beans rural inquire at

vifitation

—

"An non irrepferint in ecclejias aliqua Juper- Decreta syvodi

n- ' r • •• /" -7 • Camerac. fol. 3,

Jtitioja et vana, in cceremomis, proceJJiombuSy peregnna- c. n. a.d.

tionibusy imaginum et reliquiarum acfanctorum veneratione,

quibus mentes Chrijiiance a Jincero Dei cultu fensim dimo-

veri pojjintr

MDLXVH,
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Bingham's Ec-
clefiafi. Antiq.

B.xiii. C.I. §12.

Gibfon's Codex
I. E. A. Tom. II.

Append. § iv.

p. 1447. II.

Monitio, &c.

Hijiory of Not-
tinghamjhire,

p. 311.

Hart's Medulla
Conciliurum,

p. 36.

To the folemn fervice of Kogsition'^
,
pivcej/tons were

early added by the Weftern church; and, as circumftances

required, were occalionally celebrated in the open field.

It does not appear that at firft there was any harm or

fuperilition practifed in thefe proce/JionSy—no pomp of

relicks—no expofing of the eucharift to adoration ;—in

fuch folemnities the people only carried the crofs before

them, as they did in fome of their night-proceffions for

pfalmody, as the badge of their profeffion. Afterwards,

many abufes were heaped upon the fimplicity of pro-

cejjional rogation^—feaftings with banners, hand-bells,

lights, ftaying at croffes, &c. followed in the train of

parochial perambulation; which, in the days of papal

England, was annexed to the duties of the Rogation-

week, and is ftill retained by the Injunctions of Queen

Elizabeth {A. D. mdlix).

But I do not find that any fuch revelries as thofe of

(') It was cuftomary heretofore for the inhabitants of pariflies fubject

to a cathedral or other mother church to go in procejjion to the fame at

Pentecoft, in token of fubjection, with crofles, banners, oblations, &c.

To this ancient ufage of repairing to the matrix ecclefia of the ticanrg

of Pageham at Whitfuntide, the archiepifcopal monition in the ^ppcntJlx,

addrelTed to the Dean, rectors, vicars, capellanes, and inhabitants at large

of the ticanrg of Pageham in Sulfex, relates. See Chichefter Documents.

Dr. Thoroton notices, that it was a cuftom fanctioned by Pope Alexan-

der III. for the clergy and laity of the county of Nottingham to come,

at the feaft of Pentecoft, to the church of Southwell, with,folemn pro-

cejfton

:

—that a fynod was there held ; and that the clirifma brought by

the tiean^ of X\)t countrg from the church of York, was thence diftributed

through the other churches.

In the Inquijitions of the archdeacon of Lincoln A.D, mccxxii. it is

inquired " 30. An alicuhi leventur ariet^s, vel Jiant fcottali, vel decer-

tetur in prcBeundo cum vexillo matricis ecclefi(B ?
"
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the diocefe of Cologne above cited^ though they occurred
'

in an aggravated form in the Rogation-days of Arch- c'c^m.k'I^hI

bilhop Cuthbert^ as early as A.D. dccxlvii^ and probably .

^^^•ip-97.

continued^ more or lefs^ in our infular rural proce(Jions

of a later date^ are recorded as meet for tl£canal or

archidiaconal correction in the councils of Great Britain.

The abufes ^ noticed by Bifhop Gibfon were the ufual

ceremonies and abfurdities of the day. See Van Efpen '

De Circumgejiatione et Expojitione JEuchariJilcey I. E. U.

Part. II. Tit. iv. cap. v.

(^) "Thefe perambulations (thoug;h of great ufe, in order to preferve GMon's Codex

the bounds of parilhes) were, in the times of popery," fays Gibfon, cap. xiii. Vol. i.

"accompanied with two great abufes; viz. with feaftings, and with ^"

fuperftition ; being performed, in the nature of proceffions, with ban-

ners, hand-bells, lights, flaying at crofles, &c. And therefore, when pro-
\

cejfions were forbidden, the ufeful and innocent part of perambulations '

was retained."' See Sparrow's Collection^ p. 68.
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CHAPTER VII.

The Authority of I9can0 Mural in supporting Church-Discipline,

AND supervising THE EXTERNALS OF ReLIGION GENERALLY.

HE converjation and minijiration of the clergy

finifhed, proceed we next to illuftrate with a

few felections from fynodal inftitutes, at home
and abroad^ the authority and jurifdiction of

I

our local ordinaries in fupporting the externals of religion

I

generally ;—viz. in enforcing the rejidence of the paro-

j

chial clergy on their cures,—in the regijiration of bene-

j

fices and beneficiaries, of curates and curacies,—in the

! rejection of unlicenfed minifters, the fons of clergymen and

\

illegitimates (unlefs fpecially protected by papal difpen-

I

fation) from all office and henefice,—in the guardianjhip of

the church's temporalities during vacancy and fequejii'atlon,

— in the fvjientatIon of the fabric of the church, the manfe,

and all other ecclejiajilcal hidldingSy—in the due keeping

of church-yardsj and the reconciliation of the fame when

defecrated and prophaned,—in the hlejjing and haptlzlng

of hells
J
—in the care (A furniture and ornaments dedicated

to divine worjhip,—in the dijfrlbutlon of chrlfm and oil,

and the general fuperintendence of all matters and

things connected with facraments and facramentals, and

particularly with coyfe^ljion and penance.
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§1-

RESIDENCE OF THE PAROCHIAL CLERGY ON THEIR CURES.

Himfelf perfonally rejident within his arcj^iprcsbgterate^

^ecanate, or pUbanatt^ (for he could not be promoted to

the fpiritual headfhip of the diftrict^ unlefs he had an

ecclefiaflical benefice of fome kind within it^) the arc^-

pri£St, tizun, or pleban, was bound to fee that every

incumbent rejided on his benefice within the jurifdiction^

and neglected not the fabric of his churchy the duties of
\

reading, preaching, and miniftering therein, and the i

general care of the fouls committed to his paftoral charge.

All delinquents he was to prefent to the diocefan. The

Precepts delivered (^A,D. mccxlv.) to the Ijeans of the
,

diocefe of Rouen by the archbifhop, enact

—

Ut Jinguli\

^tiViXii dent nobis injcriptis nomina eorum qui non rejident

in eccJeJiis, tam facerdotiim quam aliorum : item nomina I

ecclejiarum eorum qui non rejident in ecclejiis fuis &c."

The Synodal Statutes of the bifhop of Liege {A.D.

MccLxxxvii.) can. xxi. bid the btans

—

" Quod ipji diU-

genter inquirant Jiomina et numerum ecclejiarum in quibus

invejiiti perfonaliter non deferviunt, et nobis feu officiali

noftro remittanty The council of Cologne (^A.D. mccc),

addrefTmg the fame officers, fays—" Vobis tJecanis Cfirts-

tianitatum committimus et mandamus quatenus nomina

illorum qui in vejiris becana tillus hujifmodi ecclejias occu-

pant, et nomina pajiorum non rejidentium perfonaliter, in

fcriptis nobis intra menjem poji prcefentem diem tradatis, ut

hujifmodi negligentiam et defectum de jn'celatorum nojtrorum
,

conjilio reformemus ; et id ipfum in qudlibetfynodo volumus^

obfervari,'' on pain of excommumcatlori

:

—"the fitteft andj

Covfl. Wigorn.
CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. I p. 571.

A Humble Pro-

pofal &c. chap.

XIII. p. 73.

CC. Rotomag.
Prov,V.n.Tp.79.

The/. Anecdot.

Tom. IV. C.859.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIV. col. 1280.
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A Humble Pro-
pofal &c. chap.

XIII. p. 73.

Stat. Synod.

Dicec Audomar.
Tit. XVI. cap. III.

p. 70.

Tit. XVII. c. III.

p. 77.

StatutaSynodal.

Dioec. Antverp.

p. 233.

The/. Anecdot.
Tom.iv. col.476.

& col. 494.

Cone. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p. 238.

col. 495.

Decret. Synod.
Dicec. Audomar.
Tit. XX. c. V.

fureft means/' obferves the author of Parochial Reforma-

tion, in his annotation upon this canon, '' to oblige men
to their duty, and to out a drone from profaning his

profeffion."

^' In hoc advigilent tltcaniV writes the fynod of Saint

Omer {A.D. mdlxxxiii.—mdcxl.), " ut pajiores in prcedi-

catione verbi dei, Jacrament07'um admimjtratione et in omni

functione pajioralis officii fui, recte diligenterque verfen-

tur;''—duties which paftors cannot by any means per-

form, unlefs refidentiary

:

—wherefore the fynod decrees,

that no paftor be ahfentfrom his parochial charge beyond

five days, " niji de licentid fid trecani in fcriptis ohtentd''

And the fynod of Antwerp (^A. D, mdlxxvi.) enacts, that

no miniftering paftor, regiftered as fuch, be ahfent from
his cure for eight fucceffive days, " ahfque titcani fui

ruralts confenfu^ See alfo Decreta Synodi Dioecef. Antverp,

{A,D. mdcx.) p. 336. and Synod. Statuta Dioecef Yprenf

{A.D. MDCxxix.) Tit. I. p. 283.

Yet farther to enforce clerical rejidence, the feventy-

ninth canon of the Ancient Statutes of the church of

Autun, and the ninth of the Synodal Statutes of Bayeux
(A.D» Mccc), empower rural arcibptcsbytcrs to feize the

benefices of 7ion-reJident incumbents, and to hold the

profits thereof during the bifhop's pleafure ;—non-com-

pliance on the part of the officers being fubfequently

threatened with excommunication. By the former coun-

cil, again, it is decreed, that if the churches of the

diffi^rent arcj^iprcsi) literates within the diocefe of Autun

be not duly repaired, the arcfipr tests fhall fequefter the

emoluments thereof; and for their trouble in fo doing,

the fynods of Saint Omer {A.D. mdlxxxiii. and mdcxl.),

grant them a fair remuneration

—

"jujiam mercedem''
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But by the " Injunctiones a^ ^ccanos " of the diocefe of

Rouen {A. D. mdvi.)^ it is very properly forbidden them

to fequefter without jufb reafon

—

"Nejine can/a arrejient cc.Rotomag.

fructus heneficiorum fuh prcBtextu reparationum minime fac- pio7.

tarum, aut altera qudvis occajione : quod tamen facere eis

injungitur habitd caufd legitimd.''

In cafes of non-rejidence by licence of the bifhop, the Decret.Dioecejis

facellani of the fee of Ghent were to exhibit to the rural Tirxvrc.x.xi.

arcSpriESts their licences ; and^ at the fame time, an
^

atteftation, with each licence, of the maffes having been
j

canonically performed, and the charges upon the bene-

fices duly paid. The officiating curates, likewife, are

annually to lay before thefe officers their letters of ap-

pointment, in order to their being tranfmitted to the

bilhop for renewal.

The rejidence of tJcans rural in their treanries is not

barely prefcribed by the council ofRheims (A. D. mdlxiv.),

but their active duties, as vigilant infpectors of the dif-

trict clergy, in enforcing holinefs of life, affiduity in their
i

calling, attention to the repairs, and decent furniture of I

their churches, &c., are circumftantially detailed :—" Quo
\

melius omnia quce ad archiepifcopatus nojiri curam pertinent^ \

refcire pojjint, et omnium clericorum negligentice et peccatis \

occurrere trecani rurales in fud ajjidui maneant ac vigilent

Jpeculd, &c. (Statut. xviii.)—And again : "Archidiaconi et

Ijtcani x\xxd\t% fcepe moneant clericos et potijjimum curatos^\

pie vivere et orationibus infiare^ hortarique gregem fuum ad

poenitentlam et vitam emendandam, ac repiarandas parochiales

eccleJiaSy quas peccatis cleri et populi itd merentlbus deus I

permifit pollui et devajiari : fed in reparatione follicitudo a
j

curatis ipjis prcefentlhus adhibeatm'j ut nihil inordinatum aut
\

prcepojiere et tumultuarie accommodatum, nihil pivphanum^
\

SS. CC. Tom.
XX. col. 1298.
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SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 592.

Van Efpen
/. E U. P. I.

Tit. VI. cap. IT.

pp.29, 30.

\nihilque inhonejlum appareat, cum domum dei deceat fane-

tltudor

Laflly, the council of Malines (^. D. mdlxx.)^—"De
Becanis ^j[)ristianitatum" &c. caj9.11. writes on the fame

point:

—

"Cum eadem fit ratio de pajioribus et arcftiprcs-

h^ttm,Jeu Ijtcanis ruralibus^ qui et ipfe pajiores pajtorum

funt, et eorum officium in ohfervatione mormn, tam paftorum^

quam laicorum fui dijirictus conjijiat; Jiatuit hcec fynodus,

ut Jicuti pajiores in fuis parochialihus, ita omnes arcjbtptes-

h^mi, feu Ci^ristfanitatum trtcant in fuorum becanatuum

limitihus ad perfonalem refidentlam compellantur"

And, in our own country, Cardinal Pole, in his Glou-

cefer Injunctions (A.D. mdlvi.), "Touchinge the Clergie,'"

can. XIV. enacts, " That every Ijeane fhall fignifie unto his

ordinarie, onfe every quarter, at the leaft, the names of

all fuche parfons, or vicars, as are non-refdente upon
their benefices " &c.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. IV. p. 146.

Parochial Anti-

quities, Vol. II.

p. 361.

§2.

REGISTRATION OF THE CLERGY, &C.

Bifhop Kennett quotes the council of London {A.D.

McccxLii.— meaning the Confitutiones Provinciales of

Archbilhop Stratford (OCikT.^. c^i7. Vol. 11. p. 696.)—

the JExtravagants of the fame prelate of Johnfon's EccL

Laws &c. MCCCXLII.—as authority for the flatement of

his Parochial Antiquities, Vol. 11. p. 361, that '^ ilural

trtans were to keep a regifer of all priefts and other

clerks, who officiated within their jurifdiction ; and were

to take one penny, and no more, for inferting each
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name m the faid reqifter. The canon m queflion, cc.M.B.etH.
-

1 J. \' ^ r 1 • Vol. II. p. 696.

however, does not mention o^ans rural as bemg em-

ployed in inferting the names of the mafs-priefts or other

officiating minifters (fuch, that is, in Johnfon's glofs, as

neither had injiitutlon nor licence to ferve the cure from

the bifhops) in the matricula; and therefore, if the canon -See Bingham,

"iV^ inftituti in heneficiis, vel ad facros ordlnes promoti s.io.'Matrimia.

indehite pro Juis Uteris prcegraventury' extend to rural

trcans, as it probably may, they are included under the

general title of ordinaries, and as fuch are bade to re-

gijier the names of the particular priefts alluded to, at

!

their firft admiffion to celebrate divine offices, for the
;

fum of one penny, and no more, on pain of fufpenfion.

Whether underftood, or not, in the above conilitution

rural Ijeans were, undoubtedly, commiffioned by Arch-
\

bifhop Peckham to far more exteniive regiftrarial duties

in the firfl canon of his Reading council {A.D. mcclxxix.),
|

" De injiitutiombus et dejiitutionibus^' addreffed to his Eju/a.^.z^.

fuffragans :

—

" That we may have notice of benefices johnfon's

becoming vacant," fays the archbifhop in Mr. Johnfon's mlcLxxi^.'

verfion of the canon, " we enjoin and command you,

my deareft brethren, in virtue of obedience, that by

yourfelves, your officials, archdeacons, or tJeans^, ye

caufe to be written down the names and numbers ofi

churches, and rectors, with their names and firnames;

fo that a true account may be had of the perfons, and

the time of their collations, by w^hat title they hold them,

whether by inftitution or commendam, of what age the

(^) See the Injtructlons to the Dcau^ rural of the diocefe of Lichfield

and Coventry (^.D. mcclvi.—mcclvii.), yede vacante^—Annates Monajt,

Burton, p. 370.

—

(Editor.)

VOL. I. X
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Paroch. Aniiq.

Vol. II. p. 361.

Derret. Synod.
DicecAudomar.
Tit XX. c. II.

p. 96.cm. p. 97.

rectors, who are incumbents thereof, in what order

;

whether beneficed in more than one church; whether

difpenfed with for plurality ; who are their patrons, and

what their names ; of what value every church is, ac-

cording to the Norwich Taxation:—and let the bifhop

of every diocefe tranfmit iriftruments clearly ftating all

thefe particulars to us in the city of London on the

octaves of Saint Hilary, &c. &c." The object of which

inquefb, according to Bifhop Kennett, was to prevent

litigious fuits for the title of benefices ; and it was per-

formed, he fays, by beans rural, in the character of offi-

cials of the bifhop.

On the continent, at a much later date, the like duty

of registration of benefices and beneficiaries was impofed

on our ecclefiaftical officers by the Decreta of the fynods

of Saint Omer (^. D, mdlxxxiii.—mdcxl.)—" Habeant

t(£Cani regijirum omnium heneficionim fui dijlrictus cum

curd et fine curd afcriptis nominibus poJfeD'orum et ubt

habitent: cum fpecijicatione bonormn, reddltimm, fylvarum,

pratorum, terrarum, et limitum ac terminorumy et onerum

annexorum quotannis exhibendum. Ejus verb regifiri co-

piam authenticain ad nos mittant in epifcopatus archivis

refervandam." The beneficiaries were obliged to render

accurate and minute accounts of their benefices, coun-

terfigned by the local magiftrates, to the Ijeans ; and the

latter again to the bifhop. To which purport all perfons,

who were inducted into church-livings, took an oath at

the time of their induction : and, if they did not fulfil

their pledge within a year, they were liable to be cited

before the bifhop's court, and punifhed for perjury ; the

profits of the benefice being, at the fame time, put

under fequeftration.
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Laftly—The timm rural of the diocefe of Rouen are !
ss. Rotomag.

charged in the St/nodal Mandates of the year mdcxlvii, p. 143. can." n.

'^ Utjinguli omnium capellarum fuorum tfecanatuunt tltulos,

qualltatem^ Jiatum, valorem, et onera, una cum tltularium
;

et patronorum nominihuSy in tahulis accurate defcribant,
]

earumque exempla intra proximam fynodum apud acta Can-
\

cellarlce Arckiepifcopalis perferant, aut tranfmittanty' &c.

§3.

PROHIBITION OF UNLICENSED MINISTERS.
\

1

The tftan's duties^ let me add^ ceafed not with enforcing

the rejidence of the duly-infbituted clergy^ and regifiering

them and other officiating minifters in the public matri-

cula of the tfeanrg : he was alfo to fupport the prohibitions

of the church againft unlicenfed and vagrant minifters,

and not to allow them to celebrate within the limits of;

his authority.

^^ Ne aliquis becanus presbyteros extra dioece/im Leo- Thefaur.Amcd.

T. f. 77.. .7 / ./. . 7. •
Tom. IV. col. 859.

aienjem ab aliems qmbujcunque epijcopis ordmatos permit-

tant infuis becanatibus celebrare, niji per literas noftras eis

ojtenderint ipfos fuper hoc licentiatos, et tunc eos licentice
j

conceJJcB terminos excedere non permittant'' (Can. xxii.)
|

Afi^ain

—

'' Sacellanus nullus admittaturT writes the fynod
I

^ecret. Symdi
^^

.
DioecAudomar.

of Saint Omer (A.D. mdlxxxiii.—-mdcxl.), " ni/i a nobis ^

tu. xvm. c. m.

probatus et admlffus. Is etlam literas admijjionis a nobis

factcB Ijccano di/irictus illius exhibeaty qui eas vidlffe fe, et

examindjfefcripto tejiabitur : nee n'lfi ejufmodl titcdinijcripto

vifo, et profejjione fidei emiffct, prcefumant padores eum

recipere!'

x2
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See alfo Decret.

Synod. Colon.

Tit. V. cap. VI.

(y^.D.MDCLXII.)

Again—" Summo Jindio advigUent Ijecanf ruraUs ne quis

facerdos (Sfc. in heneficium aliquod parochiale^feu curatuniy

vel exercitium curce animarum .... fefe intrudat, dbfque

prcevlo ecVamine, et legitlmd approhatlone
:''—and if any

fuch unexamined and unapproved prieft dared to in-

trude himfelf by force^ he was to be made over to the

fecular power.

If the clergy allowed any of the religious^ within the

diocefe of Bruges, to preachy or hear confeffiony without

firll exhibiting their letters of licence before the local

trenns of (ZTfiristfanitJi, they incurred a fine of xii librce for

every fuch offence.

^' All vain and wandering priefts/' writes the namelefs

author of A Humhle Propofalfor Parochial Reformation hy

Rural Deans and Chapters, " whofe fins made them inca-

pable of flaying long in any place, through their great

expences and little deferts/' (^' utpote ajyojiatce, difcur-

fores, et vagi de aliis provinciis,'' &c.) " were to be taken

and examined by the tJtan, if they came within his

trcanrj), both concerning their orders, and the reafon of

their vagrancy, that they might be returned to the

places of their charge, or depofed according to the

canons."

Such interference took place on the authority of the

council of Cologne {A.D. mccc); which farther adds, that

thefe clerical wanderers might be admitted to the per-

formance of minifterial functions, on the trcan's being

fatisfied of the authenticity of their letters of orders,

and their general fitnefs
—" thic demum admittantur tales,

cum in his inventi fuerint idonei &c." (Can. in.)—But if

they were found, on examination, to be without tejli-

monials, from their own bifliop, of being canonically
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SS. Ca Tom.
XIX. col. 1302.

ordained and lawfully difmiffed^ from their paft cures^ I

they were inadmiffible to any church, or duty of the '

priefthood. Whoever ventured to employ any fuch

perfon, merely " dlcentem fe preshyterum^' as a curate or

chaplain, incurred the penalty of excommunication

;

unlefs he again difcharged him within fix days after

notice duly ferved upon him by the Ircan. The fynod cc-Rotomag.

of Conftance (^.P. mcccclxxxi.), in a canon expreflly pp- 570,571.
^ ^^

.
.

*^ Synod. Covjlant

directed " contra preshyteros fe facientes j>romoveri ahfque

litter'is dimlfforUs^' goes yet farther, and fanctions, by

its authority, the actual imprifonment of fuch daring

offenders againft church-difcipline.

At a later date, the council of Augsburg {A.D. mdxlviii.)

authorifes tr^ans rural to cite before them all fuch

fufpected characters at their rural chapters, to demand
the formal exhibition in court of their letters of orders,

and their title to the ecclefiaftical benefice to which

they laid claim ; and then to report thereon to the

diocefan.

The collected Statutes of the diocefe of Avranches

(^A.D. MDL.), charge the Ijeans—" Ut preshyteros peregrinos

ad celehrandum nidlatenus admitti finant, niji poft lapfum

octo dierum doceant de fuis litteris : minus verb ad confef-

fiones audiendas recipiant. Ufum confefjionallum nifi ah

officiariis noftris prohatorurn minime admittant, et utentes

denuncient. Si quern fclverlnt injvjio titulo alicujus hefiefcii

fructlhus gaudere, confejim revelent, &c." To the like

(') See a form of ^^ Liter6e DimiJJbrice conceJpE clerico cupientife ah

una dioecefi in aliam transferred in Gibfon's Appendix, Cod. I. E. A.

Tom. II. § III. p. 1443. xiv.

SS, Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p. 290.

Synodi Ahrin-
cevjes.
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DecretaAntiq.
\ purpofe fpcaks the fynod of Cambray of the fame year,

pp. no, i]i. in the canon, "De non habentlbus curam animarum^J"

Van Elpen
l.E.U. P. II.

T.x. cm.
p. 3G2.

Martene, T/ief.

Tom. IV. c. 858.

SS. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p. 130.

§4.

PROHIBITION OF ILLEGITIMATES UNPROTECTED BY PAPAL DISPENSATION.

It being contrary to the canon law that the fons of

clergymen^ or illegitimates, fhould fucceed to ecclefiaftical

benefices without the fpecial permiffion of the fee of

Rome, or to whom the Pope granted the power of dif-

penfing with " irregularitas ex defectu natalitium,'* as it

was denominated by the canonifts—we find the following

precept to trcans rural of the diocefe of Liege in the Si/n-

odal Statutes of that fee (A.D. mcclxxxvii.)—"Pnecipimus

bctanfs ruralibus, quod infuis trecanatibus inquirant utrum

aliqui fiUi facerdotum vel illegitime nati obtinent aliqua

(') The following- mandates appear in the Rouen Provincial Synods;

and are here admitted, as bearing- upon this part of ticcanal duties :

—

II. " Mandata mijjionum pro temporibus adventus et quadragefimoi

disjuncthn dabuntur ; et 2iXi\)i)^xzl>\^'^Xtxxftu Decani ruralc^ necnon rec-

tores ecclefiarum parochialiuTn prohibejitur admittere quemlibet concio-

natorem temporibus quadragefimce, nijl ad hunc effectum fecum ferat

maridatum particidare, quo conjtet rationem villicationis fuce pro ad-

ventu fedi archiepijcopali reddidiffe." {Mandata Arch. Rotomag. &c.

MDCXXXVIII.)

IV. " ^rcj^iprc^bgtcri feu Decani turalcg providebunt ne quis concio-

nator quadragefimce temporibus recipiatur, qui non promijei'it fefe ibi-

dem, per octavas facrofancti facrainenti^ et affumptionis beatij[/im(P,

MaricB Virginis^ in honorem voti regii et confecrationis regrii, verbum

DEI pr(Edicaturum. Laid autein votis nq/tris per opera caritatis obje-

cundare non recufent."
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heneficia ecdejiqfticaJine difpenfationefedis apqftolicce : quos

Ji invenerint, nuncient patronis beneficionim, quod ipfa hene-

ficia conferant perfonis idoneis, et nomina talium fuperiori

Juofuh poena eoccommunicatlonis remittantJ' Can. xii.

This law applied to " illegitime nati^' both laical and

clerical: and, the learned Thomaffin thinks, no diffe-

rence was made in reference to the latter, whether born

in or out of wedlock, as long as they were " in facerdotio

genitir Extra, de filiis preshyt. c. xiv. Loop-holes, how-

ever, there were, by which to efcape this irregularity ^

" ex defectu natalitium
: ''—

-fee a form of difpenfation "joro

illegitime nato^ ut pojjit ohtinere dignitatem aut heneficiumy*

in Gibfon's Appendix, Tom. ii. p. 1340. § in. Art. iv.

In a canon of inftructions to archdeacons and tfeans

rural of the fore-mentioned diocefe of Liege, the attention

can. XVI.

(
'
) This natal or natalitious defect does not appear to have been an 25ctu§ 3vcc)t§:>

infurmountable bar to promotion in our own fee, though the inftances
<5§munttl"Vf;««?«

of fuch irregularity were numerous. There was no limit to the papal Epifcop. Sarum.

power of difpenfation in adjufting" thefe difqualifications and putting

matters to rights ;—as the following anecdote proves, refpecting the elec-

tion of Richard Bingham to the vacant fee of Sarum. Forty-one canons

and prebendaries were prefent at the preliminary meeting, by themfelves

or proctors ; being authorifed to proceed to the election of one of their

body to fill the vacant epifcopal throne. But of this number, there were

fome, fays the regifter, " qui non poterant eligi, eo quod non ejfeiit de

legitimo matrimonio, utpote ticcanu0 ejii/clem ecclefice, et quidam alii.

Aliqui tamen eorum dicebarit Je ejfe munitosfuper hoc per indulgentiam

apq/tolicam, veluii mag. TV. de Merton^ archidiaconus Berkfir. mag. de

Chabbeliam^ fubdecanus Sarum, quorum, uterque protulit indulgentiam

apq/tolicam, cum tali tamen adjectione :
' Ita tamen quod fi ad epifco-

patum vocatus fueris, ilium line licentia no^r-d fpeciali nuUo modo re-

cipias/ Alii vero confitebantur defectum natalium,fuorum, nuU

lam penitus habentes fiiper hoc indulgentiam." Thefe indulgences, it is

noticed, were all of the pontificate of Gregory IX.

L
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of thefe officers is particularly directed to a fecond irre-

gularity^ which incapacitated a clergyman for holding a

benefice ; namely^ where he was the fon of the imme-

jdiately preceding incumbent:

—

''Nullus films fixcerdotis

\ohtineat heneficlum,'' fays the canon referred to^ ''in quo

pater fuus immediate defervivit.'' Such a clerk was illegi-

t'miatized by the canon law of Weftern Europe ; but not

in England. Though the rule was entered in our pro-

vincial conflitutions -— (fee CC, M. B. et H. Vol. i. p. 474.

A.D. MCLXxiii.)^ ftill it is generally held^ the bifhop of

1 Worcefter fays, that it was never received here ; and

therefore w^e find no inftructions to beans rural on the

fubject, in the councils of Great Britain and Ireland^

Bajlardy, however, without difpenfation, was always a

jufb objection to a prefented clerk. See Thomaffin V, et

N. E. D. Tom. ii. P. ii. L. i. c. lxxxiv. p. 251. vi. feqq.

25ctu§ <Kc9{§-

ti'uin iSanctt

D§muni)t,
fol. 105.

Preshyteri et

JMaconi uxorati.

(') There were two reafons for the law ^^ Ne filiusfuccedat patri:"

one was, to difcourage the marriage of priefls (fee Covjt. Dom. Othon.

innotuif) ; the other, that benefices ftiould not become hereditary. (See

Coii/t Peckham. A. B. Prot\ L. i. Tit. viii.) *' They are certainly mif-

taken," fays Mr. Johnfon, " who fuppofe that all the children of clergy-

men, in times of popery, were illegitimate, and would have this to be

the reafon of the canon. A prieft might have children before he entered

into any orders ; that is, while he was ofliary, acolyth, or exorcift.^' See

Mr. Whitaker's Hijtory of Manchejler, Vol. ii. B. ii. c. xii. § ii. p. 460.

In the Inquifdio de terra de Pf^okingliam per Adam de Ivelceftre,

{A.D. Mccxv.—Mccxxv.), Decanuni Sarum, there are feveral examples

of priefts and deacons, fathers and fons, being married and holding

benefices fucceffively within the diocefe of Salisbury.
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§5.

GUARDIANSHIP OF THE TEMPORALITIES OF THE CHURCH DURING

VACANCY AND SEQUESTRATION.

As the legitimate quardians of the church's tempora- seeVaHm.... . . §1. p.ll4.

lities in country diftricts^ it has been incidentally Ihewn^
\

in a former part of thefe notes^ that trcans rural (there
|

called arciiprESbgttrs) were canonically commiffioned^ as
I

early as the ninth century^ to the confervation of the

property of the vacant tltuli of their arcfifprcsbgteralts.

True indeed it is^ that^ in the canon referred to^ their

honelly in the office of collecting ecclefiaftical fruits is

more than queftionable ;—they are charged with the

appropriation of the produce and revenue of other

churches to their own ufe ;— an iniquitous breach of

truft condemned by the Pavian council (^A.D. dccclv.)—
'' Tollenda eft prava omnino confuetudo. quce in nonnullis Thomaffm. v. et

. .
^ ^

^ , .
N.E.D. Tom. i.

locis oriri coepit : quia nonnulli artj&ipr^sbgter^ vel aliorum p. i. i-n. cv.

titulorum cuftodes, frnges, vel aliarum ecclejiarum reditus,

ad proprias domos abducunt &c."—infinuating^ with too

much feeming truth^ that fuch abduction looked more

like robbery^ than protection of church property.

But whatever lack of honeft ftewardlhip our Pavian

officers may have fhewn in the cafes reprobated by the

cited council^ it was ufual, there and elfewhere, upon the

vacancy of any churchy for the tieans to have the cufiody

of it ; that is^ fays Mr. Somner in fpecial relation to our

infular church-ufages, " to collect the fruits^ and get the Antiquities of

cure fupplied, in the name and ffcead of the archdeacon^ Pam. p.i76.

during the church's widowhood : and to that end the

bean had the church-door key delivered to him ; which^

upon his induction of the new incumbent^ to put him
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in pofTeffion of the churchy he ufed to deliver again to

him^ according to the manner of giving corporal pof-

feffion, in thofe elder times obferved."

Not only did they gather the fruits of the vacant

benefice in truft for the future incumbent, but they alfo

took care that the glebe lands were feafonably tilled, and

fown to the befb advantage ;—(duties now performed by

churchwardens)— looking for recompence to him in

i

whofe behalf they acted as truftees and guardians of the

benefice, viz. the future incumbent :

—

" Terrce ecclefia-

rum vacantium incultce non jaceant^ fed jjer tftcanum loci

excoJantuTy ah eo, qui fructus receperit, fumptihus refun-

dendisy vel pro parte fructuum tradantur aliis excolendce,

ISeCHni, qui circa hoc negligentes extiterint, puniantm-r—
To which Worcefter conftitution " De terris defunctorum

incultis'' (^.D. MccxL.)— the fifty-firft of the fynod of

Exeter (^.D. mcclxxxvii.) adds,—If the tiean and fu-

ture incumbent cannot agree on the point of remune-

ration, any difpute thereupon fhall be fettled by the

ordinary.

In the province of Rouen, it was cuftomary for the

trcan of the dillrict to accompany the farmer of the

vacant benefice, and conjointly with him infpect its

condition at the commencement of the term of his lay-

tenancy ; fo that the farmer might be obliged to give it

up in the fame condition at the expiration of his term :—

•

" Cum vacabit aliqiia ecclejia^' the fynod of Conftance

(A.D. McccLxxv.) enacts, " accedant ad locum Irecani cum

firmario, et vldeant in quo ftatu eccJeftam fufcipiet firma-

rius, ut ita ceque bono Jiatu in fine terminifui earn dimlt-

tere teneatur

:

"—a very judicious law in cafe of litigated

right of prefentation, or where a benefice is necefiarily.
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from any caufe whatever^ long vacant, and liable to

deterioration from laical mifmanagement.

In fome diocefes^ heretofore, it was ufual for the
j

entire profits of vacant benefices to accrue to the bifhops. 1

In others, the diocefans had certain referved rights,
]

which were managed and accounted for by the local

ordinaries, the titms rural, as cujiodes of the church's

temporalities during vacancy, !

In the diocefe of Melun {A.D. mcci.) it was decided by

Innocent III. in perfon (during a long-pending conteft

on the appointment of treans rural—whether vefted de

jure in the bifhop alone, or in the bilhop and archdeacon

—and decided by the Pope in favour of the bifhop,) that I

''per tfecanosruraUs fuccurfus deheat ecclejiarum vacantium

procurari;''—the bifhop receiving two parts of the crops,

oblations, &c. as his fuccurfus (fecours) or deportus, and

the archdeacon one part, during vacancy.

In the extenfive diocefe of Poictiers, the archdeacons

and arcftpriests were allowed by the fynod of A.D.

MccLXxx, their portions, entitled quarentence, out of the

produce of vacant benefices

—

that is, the fortieth part of

the income of each;—the whole of the refidue being

paid to the bifhop, as his deportus^. If they detained

more than their lawful fhare, even though the fee were

vacant, they were to refund it within a month :—and

the fame protection of epifcopal rights extended to the

Ex Chart. Eccl.

Meldenf. inApp.
ad Theodor.
Pa?n27. p. 721.

See Carpen tier

Append, ad
T>ncang.GloJfar,
in voce.

Thonriaflin. F.et
N.E.D.Toxn.iu.
P. III. L. II.

c.xxxvii. p.395.
IV.

See Dticang.

Cylojf. T. II.

col. 772. in V.

deportus.

{})
''* Si contigerit deportus nojlros feu rectores vel curatos, ecdefias \ CC.Roiomag.

adjirmam laicis tradere; nullo modo perTnittant Decani dicios laicos fe \ ^^gr
""'

intromittere de iis quce pertinent altari, autJtare juocta illud pro obia- Synod. Confian-

tiojiibus recipiendiSj Jed omnia Jpiritualia, qu(ECU7nque Jint, per preshy- mccclxxv.

teros idoneos^ a nobis approbates^ difponentur honejte."
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Thef. Anecdot.
Tom. IV. c. 860.

goods of inteftate beneficiaries :

—

" Monemus archidla-

conos et arc]^fprcst)j)ttros^ ut quidquid de proventibus ecde-

Jiarum et aliorum heneficiorum vacantlum, curam habentium

animarum annexam^ ultra quarentenas fuas, fede vacante,

perceperlnt, et alios qui de prcedictis aliquid hahuerint

:

necnbn omnes illos, qui de bonis facerdotum et clericorum

heneficiatorum intejiatorum aliquid hahuerint, fede vacante,

nobis vel mandato noftro reftituant infra menfem.''

In their capacity of church-guardians, it was committed

to the beans by the Liege flatutes {A.D. mcclxxxvii.)^ to

G/(#ar. Tom. II. make inquifition " de ecclejiis defalcatis''— that is, ac-
col 742

cording to Ducange, of churches^ the revenues of which

had been feized on plea of debt. The Ireans were to

profecute their inquiries^ and report to the bifhop, " Quod
i ecclejice funt defalcate, et per quos et in quibus : et nos

I

omnes defalcationes ecclejiarum miniis legitime factas revo-

\
camus, et prcscipimiis fub poena excommunicationis omnibus

qui bona ecclejiarum habent per defalcationem minHs legi-

time factam, quod ea ecclejiis a quibus funt defalcata rejti-

I

tuant &c. &c."

I The perfons and goods of clergymen being exempt

from feizure "|Mr laicalem jujiitiam,'' within the diocefe

of Arras^ the Irean^s were authorifed, by a conftitution of

that fee (A. D. mcccclv.), to interfere for their immediate

liberation and reftitution, on pain of excommunication.

Nay more—if the freedom of an arrefbed clerk^ whether

for debt or other civil offence^ was not immediately

ceded to the bean rural on application, the council of

Compeigne enacted (A.D. mcci.), that divine fervice

Ihould be fufpended in the parifh of his capture, or

prefent detention, and continue fo fufpended, until fuch

time as he was reflored to full liberty, at the place where

Conjl. Synodal.

Epijcopatus

Attrebatenfis,

A.D. MCCCCLV.
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he was firft illegally arrefted. Again—by the council of

De Senlis (A.D. mcccxvii.) it was decreed, that if any

temporal lords, or their fervants, violated the church's

property by fpoliation, or unjuft occupation, their man-

lions fhould be excluded from the church's protection?

and the occupiers deprived of all fpiritual miniftrations,

till full atonement was made :—to which things, the

tf^ans, as defenders of ecclefiaftical privileges and pro-

perty, within their jurifdictions, were bound to attend by

the general refponfibility attached to their office and

ftation.

In England, the benefices of the clergy being liable to
i

fequejiratlony on other occafions than vacancy/, one of

the moft frequent caufes of this procedure being en-

forced againft a beneficiary was, and is, infolvency.

It was not uncommon, of old, for the mandate ifTued

from the epifcopal court, upon the king's writ to fatisfy
I

the debts of an incumbent, to be configned for execu-

tion to the Ijean rural;—there being, till the middle of

the fourteenth century, no lay-guardians, or church-

wardens, eftablifhed among us, to fulfil that duty.

—

Thus, White Kennett relates, that the rector of Am-
brofden (J.D. mcccxvii.) being indebted to Peter Cofin^

merchant, in the sum of fifty-feven pounds, and, upon
Di'gbyfi'sl;

profecution at law, being found to have no temporals

to fatisfy the faid debt, a precept was directed to the

bifliop of Lincoln to fequefier his benefice on default

of payment. The bifhop directed his orders to the
i

official of the archdeacon of Oxford, and the official!

to the rural trean of Burcefber, to execute the faid

precept.

Indeed, it appears, that the whole of the minifterial

Parochial Anti-
quities, Vol. I.

p. 537. Ex gW§.
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Stat. Synndi
Dicecef. YprenJ.
Tit. VII. cap. IX.

Statuti Synodi
Tornacejifis,

pp. 56, 57.

department oifequejiration^,—whether, during the vaca-

tion of a benefice, for the fupply of the cure, the ma-

nagement of the profits, and fufbentation of the church

I buildings,—or, during incumbency, for enforcing necef-

fary repairs, (in case of non-compliance, on the part of

\

the beneficiary, after due admonition to amend defects)

—or, pendente lite, in inftances of difputed title,—-or for

neglect offerving the cure after inftitution and induction,

—or for debts, or any other cause,—was configned of

old to treans rural in England. Nor does it appear that

the Belgian ecclefiaftics of the fame name and title were

lefs concerned with the feqiiejiration of benefices at a

later period.

The fynod of Ypres (A.D. mdlxxvii.), touching upon

fome of the fpecified reafons of fequeflration, decrees :

—

^' Si defunctorum cedificia non inveniantur in dehitd repa-

ratione confervata, aut defuncti decefferint midto (Ere alieno

gravati, curare dehent tJtcani, ut mohilia relicta Jiatim

fequejtrentur ; inhibendo per edictum publicum e fuggejiu,

ety Ji necejje fuerit, cum affiftentia brachii fcecularis, ne qui

debitores quidquam folvant hceredibus defunctorum abfque

caufce cognitione et nofiro confenfu ; ut hdc via tum cedificia

rejtaurentur, turn etiam creditoribus defunctorum abfque

difficultate pqffit fatisfieri''

Again

—

"Si beneficia pojjidentes fuorum beneficiorum

onera perfolvere neglexerint,'' fays the fynod of Tournay

{A.D. MDLxxiv.), " fructus omnes beneficiorum hujufmodi

per Ijecanum arrejientur, donee de prcedictonim onerum

perfolutione conJiiteritJ'

Paroch. Antiq.

Vol. II. p. 351.

(') "^CCanu^ in fuo de cetero \)ccmnt\l Jit fine quduis injujld fevitid

fequeftrator, 8^'c" Ex tcgt^tr. W. Wickvvane Ebor.
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"Bona etiam ecclefiarum, feu heneficiorum per mortem

vel rejignationem aut alias vacantium, fed et Utlgioforum,

ac aliorum quorum pofj'effbres rejidentiam non faciunt^

exceptis privilegiatisj qui de privilegio tempore dehito fidem

habere tenentur, imb eorum quce rectores oh excommunica-

tionis fententlam, vel commiffum delictum adminijirare non

poffuntj omniumque presbyterorum illegitimorum et aliorum ah

intejiato decedentium^Jimili arrejio fithjicimus, IJtcanis no/iris

ferib injungentes, quatenus nomine noftro hujufmodi heneficiis,

de fructihus eorundem^ in divinis laudahiliter defervire

facianty nee prills manum ah arrejio levent, qudm fciverint

S^x. . . . quempiam idem heneficium pacifice poffidere, Sfc.''

And, that the Ijcans might be remunerated for ihe stat.Yprenf
' o cap. x.Juprd.

labours " quos eccleJicBj paftorihus, et domihus eorum

mortuariis circa prcemijfa impendunt^' it is farther enacted

by the fynod of Ypres {A.B. mdlxxvii,)^ that they fhall

receive, according to ancient ufage, " a domo mortuarid

cujufque pajloris optimum inter relicta mohilia pignus "—

•

a cuftom both just and reasonable in the estimation of

the fynod, and therefore renewed and confirmed, both

by it and by the fubfequent one of mdcix.—'^IBtcuni

enim,'' fays the latter, '' et viventihus et morientihus omni-

bus pajioribus ex cequo invigilant^

To enable lleans rural readily, and without molella-

tion, to fulfil the office o^ fequejirators of church pro-

perty, for whatfoever caufe alienated pro tempore, and

to convert it to the objects of the fequejirationy the

following wary canon paffed the church of Ofibry in

Ireland XZ>. mcccxx. (can. ix.)— " Dijirictiits inhibendo

prohibemus, ne aliquis rector, vicarius, procurator eorum,

nee firmarius ecclejiarum decimas feu fructus ecclejiafiicos

extra folum ecclejice in laicum feodum colligere, deponere,

Tit. XVIII. c. X.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol.ii. p. 503.
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Ccefarea hy
Falle & Morant,
jti'ppendix.^o.'K..

pp. ^07, 208.

Jifolum Jidhent ecclejiqfiicum, nee eolleet. in grojfo vendere,

quomims loci orbtnarii pojjint fructus fufficientes invenire

fequejirandos, Ji neeejfe fuerit, pro fujtentatione defervien-

tium in iifdem in ohfequiis divinis, et omnibus eis incumhen-

tibus inde levand. transferre prcefumat quovifmodOyfub poena

excommunicationis majoris &c."

With the regulation oi fequejirations, and other mat-

ters connected with vacant benefices^ in the iflands of

Jerfey and Guernfey, rural beans have ftill much con-

cernment. The twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth canons

of the Conjiitutions Ecclejiajiical thus speak :
—" JEn cas

de vacance d'aucun benefice, foit par mort ou autrement, le

Ijogen donnera ordre prefentement que les fruits diceluy

benefice foint sequejires, et que du provenu d'iceux la cure

foitfupplee ; et aujfy que la veuve ou heritiers du deffunct

re^oiventfelon la proportion du temps de fon fervice, fuivant

a Vufage de Vijle,fauf ce quiferoit yiecejfaire a deduire pour

les delapidations, sil y en a ; et donnera terme convenable

a la veuve du deffunct defe pourvoir de domicile ; et bail-

leva ce quifera de rejidu au prochain incumbant, auquel le

sequejirataire en rendra compter (25th)

—

"^ Sur la mefme

occajion de vacance d'aucuyi benefice^ Ji dans fix mois le

gouverneur ne prefente aucun au reverend pere en Dieu

Vevefque de Wincheftre^ ou en cas de vacance de ce Jiege^

au tres-reverend pere en Dieu Varchevefque de Canterbury,

pour ejire admis et inftitue audit benefice, alors le bogeit

certifiera du temps de la vacance aux dits feigneurs evefque

ou arcMvefque, felon qiiil efcherra, a ce quils ordonnent

pour la collation du benefice: et lors qu aucun leurfera pre-

fente, le Ijogen donnera atteftation du comport et fuffifance

de la partie, pour eJire approve par iceux, devant que

d'ejire admis actuellement par le Jjogtn en pojjejjion du dit
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quifies, Vol. li.

benefice.'' In the commiffion of the Irean of Guernfey

the fame powers are conveyed. See " the Commiffion of

the 3®tan/' in Berry's Guernsey, p. 263; and Winchester

Documents^ ^ppentrix.

But v^ith fequejirations, here in England, rural arc^-

prt^sts have no longer any thing to do. '' The canon

law^yers/' fays Bifhop White Kennett, ^^foon deprived

the countrg trtans of this as v^ell as all other parts of

jurifdiction. For the chancellors of the bifhop^ or the Parocidai Anti-

archdeacons^ laid claim to the cuftody of t^ac^i^/iif churches^ ^262!

and, by forms offequejlration, affigned them over to the

ceconomi, or lay-guardians of the church." And yet it

were much to be wifhed, for the good of the church, that,

on all fuch occafions, the rural Ircan of the diftrict, aided

by a neighbouring incumbent, were reftored to his an-

cient capacity of infpecting and managing, as a truftee,

the profits of a fequejiered benefice, and of fupplying or

providing for the cure; and thereby "the damage as codexi.E.A.

well as uneajinefs too often occafioned to the clergy by

the neglect, unfaithfulnefs, or obftinacy of churchwar- ^"^^^^

dens" (in Gibfon's words), were remedied. I

Whether it is competent to the bifhops to effect this
|

most defirable transfer of duties, without the authority
j

of Parliament or Convocation, I am unable to pro-
j

nounce ; but the Convocation of mdccx. would have fo cc.M.s.etH.
'

Vol. IV. p. 641.

reftored him. It was propofed as meet for confidera-
|

tion, " whether rural tfcans fhould not be firft nominated

in fequejirations, and in all other commiffions to be

iffued from the bifhop or ecclefiafticai court relating to

any perfons or matters within their refpective diftricts."

The fuggeftion, unfortunately, was never brought to bear

on the office : the whole meafure turned out abortive.

Tom. I. Tit.

XXXII. cap. II.

VOL. I.
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Bifliop Marfh's

Vijitation

Charge, July

MDCCCXXIII.
p.l9.

§6.

CARE or ECCLESIASTICAL EDIFICES CHURCH MANSE CHURCH-YARD

CHURCH-UTENSILS, GOODS, AND ORNAMENTS SACRAMENTS AND

SACRAMENTALS.

One of the moft ufeful branches of office belonging to

the bean of €f}xi%tim\t^—though not of equal antiquity

with fome already ftated in relation to perfons—is that

pertaining to the care mid examination of the material

fabric of the church and ecclejiajiical buildings generally,

in order to their being properly fupported by the par-

ties liable to their fuftentation ;—of which much has

been already faid in Part iv. S. ii. and >S.v.

( The perfonal vijitation of thefe ftructures attaches

' primarily to the epifcopal office \ But, as a minute

j

infpection of them and their contents is not only labo-
|

rious, but almoft impracticable to the diocefan of an

extendve diocefe inperfon, it is more ufual, and generally

more advifable, to delegate the duty to others—to arch-

deacons and rural treans. To the former however, it

muft> be allowed, the bufinefs of parochial vijitation in

detail is often nearly as difficult as to the bifhop

:

whence it has come to pafs, that, by devolution, in fome

diocefes (in many, archdeacons do vijit parochially/), it

has fallen to the tfcans ; who are fo diftributed through

De Vifitat'ioni-

bus, cap. VII.

p. 127.

(') Confidering how greatly the difcipline of the church is defeated by

exemptions from epifcopal vifitation and jurifdiction generally; and

what irregularities are committed in places protected by them (of which

a glaring example is afforded, I regret to fay, in my own Dfanrg, and

noticed in Part iv. S. ii. p. 203. note ') ; it would be well for the church,

the law projected by the Reformatio Legum, Ecclefiafticarum were to

be ratified and put in execution. The title is, " Privilegia locorum

ejcemptorum modeianda; " and the fuggefted remedy is this :
—

" Quoniam

libertates
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the archdeaconries^ as to be able to perform the duty,

vicarioufly for their fuperiors, with the beft poffible

effect, and the leaft poffible trouble \

libertates et immunitates ecclefiafticas * licentiofam videmus fsepenumero

afferre peccandi fecuritateTn ; volumus, ut epifcopis liceat in omnia col-

legia^ focietates^ et ccetus, quce quidem in eorum dioecejihus conjliterint^

quajitumcunque privilegiis prcemuiiiantur, injpectare, poena/que peccatis

illorum ajfignare^ non folum communihus vlfitationuTn^ fed omnibus

aliis temporibus, cum magnitudo criminum pq/iulabit, et eandem archi-

epifcopus infud provincid potejlatem habebit/'

Bifliop Seth Ward contemplated a bill to unite and fubject peculiar

and exempt jurifdictions to the diocefe wherein they exifted. See 01^.
of Ward copied for Abp. Sharp by Mr. Nafti, nephew of Dr. Woodward,

i^ean of Sarum, penes the Bifliop of Salisbury.

With regard to the particular cafe alluded to within the ticanrg of

Chalke, I am happy to fay, fmce the note above referred to was written,

that a curate has been appointed by the Roman-Catholic patron and

ordinary of the place, at the earneft folicitation of the rural Ijcan, and the

parifli church has been re-opened (deo gratias I) for divine fervice,

Jan. MDCCcxxxv. It has been fince much enlarged and beautified by

private fubfcription and grants of Church-Building Societies, Sept

MDCCCXLIII.

(') The Reformatio Legum Ecclef continues the vifitational capacity
,

De Ecclefirl et

^f ovoVi^oon^r^a o,.ri rri^Voc av^f)T^xe^h^Ux^ x\xml accouutaWe to them in &c.''cap!v?"^'

refpect of dilapidations &c. " Archidiaco7ius annis fingulis bis, aut ad

minimumfemel archidiaconatum, fuum perluftrabit '^rc|)iprc?jBgt^ro0,

et

* To shew that our ecclefiaffcical-law reformers did not oveirate the evils of

exemption, I fubjoin an extract from Bishop Seth Ward's TSFotitia of the diocefe

of Sarum, touching the place above alluded to—" Locus eft famofus propter

matrimonia clandcftina S^c. in contumeliam ecclefice, et familiarum ruinam!^'' and

I add in corroboration, that the oldeft parish regifter belonging to this unfor-

tunate place (from mdcliv. to mdclviii.—and from mdclxxxvi. to mdccxliv.) was

offered for fale in an adjoining market-town in mdcccxix, and is now in the pofleflion

(fortunately) of Sir R. C. Hoare of Stourhead. " 111 as this regifter has been

kept," fays the hiftorian, " it is much fuperior to the other (commencing mdccli.),

than which nothing can be more difgraceful to the curates of this parish.

Y 2

•O^otitiac ©cr(ji

Spiecopi Sa-
rum. 9A'6.

Hoare's Hift. of
Wilt/hire,

Dunvvorth, p. 64.
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 547.

Oiish ton's For-
mular. Vol. ll.

See 5(ppcnt)i^

Many and exprefs are the canons entrufting thefe

delegate powers to t(£ans rural. Some have been already

j

incidentally cited under vijitational duties ; and others

will be found in the ^ppentsix ofDocuments. A few are

here fubjoined. The Meath Conjtitutions of Simon

Rochfort {A.D, mccxvi.) enact, ^^ iv. . . . Ut arcfiipresbg-

teri quotannis, et fiep'ms, Jl opus fuerit, perfonaliter vi/i-

tent Jiatum et condltlonem omnium ecclejiarum infra fuos

;

trecanatus ; etji qua ecdejia reparatlone indigeat, hortentur

\

gregem dominicum ad earum reparationem &c

I

videant etiam an domus pajiorum et capellanorumJintfartce

I

tectce &c."
'' Cum Jit confonum juri,'' fays Oliver Sutton, bilhop of

Lincoln {A.D. mccxcii.), in a monition addreffed to the

trean rural of Hoyland in that diocefe, '^ ui parochiani

\
locorumy ad reparationem feu conjlruct'ionem ecclejiarum,

i
nolentes contribuere, fud fponte, ad id per cenfuram eccJe-

\JiaJticam, ratione prcBvid, comp)ellantur ; vohis frmiter in-

\jmigendo mandamus, quatenus parockianos ecclejice de Malton

I

ad refectionem feu conjlructionem campanilis ecclejice ejufdem,

faciatis contribuere, prout decet: contradicentes et rehelles

cenfurd hifjufmodi canonice compellentes!'

The fynod of Conflance in Normandy {A.D, mccclxxv.)

admonifhes all beneficiaries to have their houfes and

dwellings repaired, on pain of fequeftration—and the

I

iJtans to vifit and report to the fynod:

—

" Omnes eccle-

! et inferlores reliquos mimjlros omnes nonfolum JuoruTYi admonebit qffl-

\ cioruTTiyfed rationem etiam ah eis repetef, et de templorum ac cedi/iciorum

I ruinis^ et de thefauri pauperum dl/tributione, et de bonorum ecclefim vel

\ accejjione vel deceffione. Quod autemfive in his rebus, five in illis quce

i
ad, arc]^iprt0bgtcri explorationem referuntur peccatum erit, per cenfuras

I eccJefiaflicas corrigetur.'*
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Jiqfticce per/once heneficia ohtinentes, domos et Jiabitatlones

fuorum heneficiorum fecundum eorum facultates faclant re-

parari, fob poena fequeftratlonis fuorum heneficiorum. Et
quod trccant qullihet in fuo tfccanatu d'lctas domos vijitent, et

nobis referant infrafynodumr
Our cardinal-bifhop of Sarum (Campegio) fpecially

directs the attention of treans rural to the fame points of

reftoring and fuftaining church-houfes, fubject to the fame

penalties, on the part of the beneficiaries, for non-com-

pliance. The injunction appears in his " Conftitatio ad

removendos ahufus,'' (^.Z>. mdxxiv.) Nor are the fynods

of Malines, about the fame date, backward in inculcating

the like infpectionary duties, with even fbronger threats

on paft and future neglect.

The fynod of Cambray (^A.D. mdl.) charges the Ijeans

to fee to the due reparation and fuftentation of all

church edifices; and enacts, that, if it fhould happen,

that "Propter negligentiam trecanorum ^i)ristianitatis, qui

eas tenentur vifitare, domos curatorum et capellanorum

pejorari, Ijecani, oh quorum defectum hoc accidet, et eorum

heneficia teneantur dictas domos relevare, vel reparari fa-

cere^ fuis propriisfumptihus et expenjlsr

" Uh% domus pajtoralis eji^' fays the fynod of Saint

Omer {A.B. mdlxxxiii.), " noyi liceat pajiori fine exprejjo

confenfu nojiro, aliam inhahitare: eam autem domum dehite

ah ipfo reparari etfartam tectam confervari prcecipimus, niji

reparationes ilUus ah aliis fieri dehere certb conjlet. Atque

in hoc advigilahunt fedulb tJCCanf aliique vijitatores, ne, quod

contigjffe alicuhi deprehendimus, paulattm per incuriam

pafiorum domus illce deteriorentur, immb corruant, cum

magno interdUm fuccejjovum prcejudicio. Si quos negligen-

tes deprehenderint, nohls denuntiahunt, tit nos ipfi eorum

32a

SS. Roioivag.

Prov. P. II.

p. 565.

Synodi Conjtant.

y^.D.MCCCLXXV.

Fafciculus Re-
rum, p. 425.

Van Efpen
/. E. U. P. II.

Tit. XXXIV.
cap. VIII. p. 674.

Decreta An-
' tiqtia Synodi
Cameracenfis,

p. 109. See alfo

Statuta Synod.

Bnigenfis {/i.D.

MDLXXI.), pp.
19,20.

Decreta Syjwdi
Dioec. Audomur.
Tit. XVII.

cap. XVIII.

p. 82. {AD.
MDLXXXIII.
MDCXI,.)

See Van Efpen
I.E.U.V.n.
Tit. XXXIV.
c. VIII. p. 674.
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Decreta Syjiodi

Tornacenfts,

p. 56.

SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 402.

Decreta et Sta-
tuta Synod.
Mechlin, p. 169.

Stat. Synod.
Dioec. Yprenf.
Tit.xx.c.xxviii.

CC. Rotomag.
Prov. P. II.

p. 130.

fumptlhus earn reparationem fieri mremns, et pro prceteritd

negligentid puniamusJ'

The fynod of Tournay {A.D. mdlxxiv.), ''De trccanis

(S^jbristfanitatis et eornm officio,' cap.xii. orders, ''8i domos,

aliaqiie ad ecclejias fpectantia cedificia, rectores coUabi per-

mi/erint, per tJecanos de bonis arrejiatis hujvfmodi cedificia

reparentur, alioqum oh commijjam negligentiam propriis

eoriim expenjis id ipfum fiat

:

" and further inftructs ^ the

Irtans of Cfiristfanitg in the proper method of raifing

funds for reftoring the churches of their beanrits, in cafe

the fame have actually become dilapidated—the tithe-

holder being bound to rebuild the choir at his own
coft, and the parilhioners at large (by a collection capi-

tattm) the nave. Cap. xiii.

The council of Milan (^.D. mdlxxix.) capacitates fora-

nto\x% bfcars, or tieans, to inquire

—

" Qui Jingularum eccle-

Jiarum,, prcefertim parochialium Jiatus, an Ji quce injiaura-

tionem dejiderant; an dehito cidtu fraudantur, &c."

The fynod of Malines {A.D, mdcvii.) authorifes the

beans to order immediate repairs, at their annual vijita-

tions; and bids them denounce difobedient beneficiaries

to the diocefan, or his vicar-general.

The fynod of Ypres {A.B. mdcix.) enacts, ''Pajiores de

reparandis et reficiendis fuis domihus paftoralihus maxime

Jintfolliciti: referantque ad nos Cretan i in fuis vijitationihus,

qui ed in re negligentes aut inohedientes fuerintJ'

(') In cafe of new chapels being erected in their tcanric^, the arc]^-

ptC0bgtcr^ rural were under an obligation, in the diocefe of Rouen

{A.D. MDCxxxviii.), to exhibit the contracts of endowment and founda-

tion, in order that copies might be depofited in the office of the arch-

bifliop's fecretary, and the originals preferved among the archives of the

diocefe.
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That of Bois-le-duc (A.D. mdcxii.) bids the arcSprfests siat synod.

of the diocefe inquire, at their vijitations, ^' Utriim eccle- cap. iv. p. s

5^^'

Jice reparatione egeant, et coemeteria bene occlujaJintr

Religion being deeply interefted in the prefervation

and decent condition of ecclejiajilcal edifices—fuch elTential

aids to its outward manifeftation in the world—fuch

allectives to divine w^orfhip, and fo indifpenfable to paro-

chial incumbency—no wonder, the mojt recent inftruc-

tions to tfcans rural in England and Ireland, as well as .9^^ 9(ppcnbi'r of

the moji ancient, invariably include all church-buildings bciniDocunicnts!

as objects of annual, or occafional, vifitation and exami-

nation—equally thofe confecrated to the fervice of God,

and thofe dedicated to the inhabitancy of his minifter.

Nor are the cemeteries of the dead overlooked, either in

our infular documents, or in thofe of continental churches.

The trcans are to take care that the churchyards are

well and fufficiently maintained with walls, pales, or

hedges, and that they are kept in a decent and befitting

manner, neither defecrated by cattle, nor violated by

other profane intruiion. The fame ftrict injunctions

apply, in a higher degree, to churches.

By the fynod of Arras {A.D. mcccclv.) the tfcans are Covjt. symdai.

bade to allow no tavern-keeping nor wine-felling in church- Aurebatenfis,

houfes, on pain of excommunication, and a fine of ten

pounds :
—" Ne in domibus ecclejiarum tabernas vel vlnum

venale teneant ; fub poena exco^nmunicationis, et decern

librarum Farifienfium :'' and by an inhibition of Billiop oughton's For-
^ ^ "^ -^ mular. Vol. II,

Dalberby of Lincoln (y^.P. mcccix.—mcccxiv.), they are p. 293.

charged to forbid all judicial proceedings, fair-holding^

marketing, &c. within the churches of that diocefe.

Specially, alfo, does Oliver Sutton enjoin the bean of

Hoyland, by name, {A.D. mccxcii.) to forbid the laityj
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Oughton's For-
mular. Vol. ll.

P. 291.

*^(pVonM,r, Lin-

coln Documents,
No. I.

P. 292.
I

9r^''Vcni?U', Lin- i

c<yin Documents,
\

No. IV.
I

SS. Rofomag.
Frov. P. ir,

p. 516.

Synod. Lcxov.

collecting their rents in fucli holy places. See Lincoln

Documents, ^ppenljix, N°. v. and vi. But to return to

churchyards.

The treans rural of the latter extenlive diocefe had

their attention particularly directed to the profanation

of churchyards in the latter end of the thirteenth and

beginning of the fourteenth centuries, by the fame

bilhops—Sutton and Dalberby. Several mandates to

that effect, from Oughton's Formidary, are tranfcribed

into my ^pprntifx of Inftruments. Of which, one is

addreffed to the fore-named tiean of Hoyland {A.D.

Mccxci.), ftating, that many abufes, requiring immediate

reformation, had come to Bifhop Oliver's ears during his

laft vilitation of that trcanrg : among w^hich, in particular,

the violation ofparochial cemeteries by the rectors', vicars',

or other cattle, is noticed—" Coemeteria ecclejiarum paro-

chlalium, per pecora i^ectorum &c. turpiter maculari ; Jive

per defectum claufurcB, Jive per quorundam negligentiam,

&c. &c." And the mandate, in conclufion, bids the tfean

inflict condign canonical punifhment for all fuch tref-

paffes and infringements of the immunity of facred places.

—A fecond mandate, addreffed to the bean of C^ristianitp

of Lincoln (^A.D. mccxciv.), complains of the like profa-

nation, " tiim per pecora, cum per ejecta et effufa a domi-

hus circumhahitantium ;
" and bids that officer, " quid per

muratioyiem, quid per aliam claufuram decentem/' to pro-

vide a fuitable and immediate remedy.

—

See more in the

^pptnbix.

Upon the fame fubject, the fynods of the province of

Rouen legiflate in plain and pofitive terms ; and fo alfo

thofe of Belgium. But it is unneceffary to multiply

quotations. Let it fuffice, that to other objects of trecanal
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fupervifion^ the fynods referred to, almoft everywhere,

add the cemeteries of the faithful—^Hhat the walls of

churchyards be of a proper height, or, at leafb, that the

quickfet hedges {hayes de vive plante) be of fufficient
|

flrength and altitude to prevent the intrulion of cattle

within the confecrated limits." See alfo Synod. Bufco-

due. Tit. XXII. c. VI. A.D. mdcxii.

The modern Injiructions to ticans rural fliould always

include the fencing and due keeping of churchyards.

There is too much caufe for directing attention to their

condition. In many diocefes, the writer regrets to

obferve, the cemeteries of the dead do not receive the

refpectful protection they are entitled to from the living.

In country villages they are too often carelefsly or wil-

fully profaned by the incumbent's or by alien cattle.

The paltry confideration of the furface-pafturage feems

to extinguifh thofe higher and better feelings, which the

lafl refting-place of the rural peafantry—-the KoifjLrjTrjpiov,

wherein '^ the rude forefathers of the hamlet fleep,"

Ihould excite :—feelings which fhould lead to a decent

confervation at leaft, if not adornment, of the field of

burial. In Denmark, I have been told, a trifling fum is
i

paid annually to the Curator of the burial-ground, to fee

that the graves of thofe " gone before " be not forgotten.

The incumbent, let his rights be what they may over

the fward, fhould not exact them by profanation of the

foil. The churchwardens fhould not wink at fuch unbe-

coming unholy practices by mercenary tenants. The

rural trtan, who authoritatively vifits " in order to reform jeremy Taylor's

what is amifs," fhould not forget, that "a cemetery'' ^wni.wZishy

is ^^holy ground," ^^ a place of religion," " 2i field of God "
sgT.'

""'* ''''

fown with the feeds of the refurrection," and confe- 1
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Seeker's Fifth
Charge, p. 182.

Stat. Synod.
Dioec. Audom.
p. 72.

Decreta Dioecef.

Gandavcnf.
Tit. XVI. c. X.

p. 77.

Cai2.P.p.456.

Statuta Synod.
Dioec. Yprenf.
Tit. VII. c. VI.

Stnt. Synod.
Dioec. Brtigenf.

{A.D MDLxxi.)
p. 27.

quently that it ought not to be defecrated to the profane

ufes of ordinary pafture-land. On the contrary, he

lliould point out to the clergy, or others, whom it may
concern, in the ftrong language of Archbilhop Seeker,

'' the duty of keeping the churchyards neat and decent,

not turning in cattle to defile them and trample down
the graveftones, and make confecrated ground fuch as

they would not fufFer courts before their own doors to

be ; but taking the profits of the herbage in fuch manner,

as may rather add beauty to the place." See Archdeacon

Goddard's Charge, mdcccxxvi. pp. 32, feqq.

The fynod of Saint Omer {A.D. mdlxxxiii.) makes it

a part of the office of the trcans of ©J)ristianit5 to hiefs

new hells^—''novas campanas henedicere:''—"qua infunc-

tlone,'' the canon fubjoins, " caveant jpatrinos aut matrinas

qui nomina camjmnis imponant mvitare, aut permittere, fed

id tantum faciant quod in manuaJi prcefcribitury

The duty of confecrating new bells is alfo impofed on

rural arcj&priests in the diocefe of Ghent (^.D. mdcl.), and

of Seez (^A.D. mdclxxxv). In that of Ypres {A.D.

MDLxxviT.) they have the fame fervice to perform in

regard to bells; and, in addition, they have to reconcile

churchyards, which had been, by epifcopal declaration,

(^) This exceedingly abfurd ceremony is faid by Brand to have been

firft practifed by Pope John XIII. {A.D. dcccclxviii.). The Roman Pon-

tificale prefents us with the ritual for it. It had not ceafed, it feems, to

excite attention in the French Court at the clofe of the laft century. It

is faid in a Journal of the day (Sept. 22, mdcclxxxii.) :
" The lovers of

ecclefiaftical folemnities are running^ in crowds to the church of St. Sul-

pitius, to fee the ceremony of chrijlenmg the new bells of that parifli.

The godfathers and godmothers of the firft are the King and Queen,

who have fent their proxies ; of the fecond, Monfieur and Madame in

perfon ; &c. &c."
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Thomaffin. F. et

N. E.D.Tom. I.

defecrated and i)rofaned:—" ^ecanorum officium eji, novas

campanas henedlcere, coemeteria pojl declarationem a nobis

factanij qubd profanata funt reconciliare, &c."—and to

fufpend unco7ifecrated alisiYs and cemeteries \

By the council of Augsburg (A.D, mdxlviii.) the Ij^ans

of t]^e country are charged to take care that no images be p-228.

erected for the adoration of the faithful, unlefs firffc
|

approved of by the bilhop or his vicar-general ; and they

are to fearch out all heretical books, or fuch as are juftly

fufpected offavouring herefy, and to prefent them to the
'

bifhop.

By the fynod of Ypres {A,D. mdcxxix.) neither images,
^fi'rTet/:

feats, epitaphs, nor infcriptions are to be erected within cap.xiv.

any of the rural treanrfcs of that diocefe, without the I

fpecial approval of the bean of (2D]bristianitp. Nor are any Secret, synod.

reprefentations of new and unwonted objects to be |P-325.

depicted for future erection, in any church, without their '

prototypes having been firfl exhibited to the tfean of

(2Dbristfanitg ;—whofe criterion of approbation and ad- ^

miffion (according to the fynod of Antwerp, AD. mdcx.)

is to be derived from the canons of Molanus de facris

imaginibus. And, farther, it is decreed by the fame

fynod, that all irreparably mutilated and decayed images

0) We have occafionally noticed, in earlier pa^es of our ©oUcctanca, Stry\>e's Life of

. , ^ 1 r • y^i Cravmer, p. 62.

points of refemblance m the cporcpi?:copal and Uecanal functions. Others petrge's Letter

may be here pointed out; in which the bifliops m j[9«r^i6MS wjidelium^ toBucarel,^.1^.

as they obtained in Eng-land before the Reformation, refembled the

tiean^ rural of the oppofite continent. The prelates in queftion bleff'ed

altars, chalices, vejiments, &c. They baptized, hie/fed, and corifecraled

bells. They Jujpended pi'ofane and unconfecvated places, and reconciled
;

polluted churches and churchyards. They granted indulgences for a

few days, &c. &c. All which offices were exercifed by tican^S rural.
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Decret. Synod.
Dicec. Antwerp.
p. 326.

See PrcBcepta

©CCiinie, in the

5(ppcnt)i;', P. i.

S. I. § 3.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I, p. 547.

CC.M.B.etH.
Tom. II. p.] 79.

are to be removed from the people's gaze^ by the arc!)-

priests of tfie countrg. See alfo CG. Rotomag, Provinc,

P. IT. p. 456.

The internal decency of the edifice in which the public

offices of religion are performed, in point of repairs

,

cleanUnefs, and all accommodations of books, veffels, vejt-

ments, and other things required for divine worfhip, was

a part of the tit tin ruraPs trufb in France as far back as

the days of Hincmar, and hill remains fo there and in

Great Britain, by confignment of the diocefan; who
cannot, as we have already faid, perform thefe minute

invefbigations, either perfonally, or by his archdeacon,

fo conveniently and effectually as by his local official

reprefentative, the bean rural.

I
The Meath canons of de Rochfort (A.D. mccxvi.)

command the then newly-inftituted arcj^p rusts to return

a faithful account to the epifcopal fynod, " Dejiatu et

conditione lihroruniy vaforurriy vejiimentorum, et aliormn

ornamentoriim et fupellectilium in ecclejiis infra Juos beca-

natus, ut de its rejiciendls, quoties expedit, Jiatiiatur^
.''

The council of Cologne (^./Xmcccx.) invefts beans and

pltbans with a power of examining the necefTary hooks

Sindi furniture of their fubject churches—of ordering fuch

articles as are wanting, to be fupplied within a month,

(^) The {6\\.owm^fynodal coi\ftitution of Sodor and Man (A.D. 1291)

fhould be generally adopted in archidiaconal and t^canal vifitations of

churches.—" Haheat etlain arckldiaconiis omnia ornainenta ecclefiarum

injcriptisredacta, et utenfilia earum, vejtes et libros, etfmgulis aniiis fuo

confpectui ea faciat jjrcejentari, ut videat, qucB adjecta fuerint per dili-

gentiam parochianorum, vel qurc medio tempore per iiegligentiam vet

malitiam vicarioruin deperdita., vel per incuriam eorum aliquo modo

diminuta ; quid per clericos, quid per laicos"
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after admonition given— and of proceeding, even to

excommunication, againft refractory and difobedienti

church-reeves and parifhioners : — Can. xvii. "iBecani

item et pkbanf examinent libros et ornamenta necejfaria ad

dlvina cultum in ecdejiis Jihi fubjectis : et uhi necejfe fuerit,

per confervatores dictce ecdeJicBj et parochianos, intra menfem

pqft admonitionem eorundem, fuppleri faciant ; in rehelles,

eoccommimicationisfententiam promulgando''

The fynod of Cambray {A.D. mdlxvii.) charges the

arcftprtests rural, " Ut quam diligentijjime advigilent, ne

quid in ecdejiis dejit, quod ad divinum officium pro fud

dignitate peragendum requiritur'' And farther bids them

to inform the bifhop of any fuperftitious vanities that

may have crept into the forms and ceremonies of divine

worfhip, whereby the minds of Chriftians may poffibly

be feduced from the pure fervice of God.

The council of Milan (^A.D, mdlxxix.) capacitates the

loraneous bicars, or trtans of the archbifhop, to inquire,

''An dehito cultu fraudantur ecdejice; an facris vejiibus,

ornamentiSj fupellectileque ecdejiajiicd, ad cultum neceffarid,

in/iructce funt; an denique ulld ex parte incultceT {See

^arocfiial Fisitatton, Partiv. S. ii.)

Articles of church-furniture being committed to the

cuftody of the Ifeans of tfie country by the Harlem (la-

tutes (^.D. MDLxiv.), the officers are charged, as guar-

dians thereof, to fee that the fame are not pawned to

common ufurers, under any plea of neceffity : and they

are forbidden fo to difpofe of church-goods themfelves,

except upon mature examination and conviction of the

propriety of the meafure, on pain of excommunication.

In the diocefe of Antwerp, again, if any materials,

once confecrated to holy purpofes in church edifices,

SS. CC. Tom.
XIV. col. 1424.

See alfo hijiruc-

tio ©ccanoc.
Eccleficn Mel-

P.I. S.I. §2.

Decreta Synod.

Camerac. fol. 3.

C.I.

SS. CC. Tom.
XXI. col. 462.

Statu! . Synodal,

per Nicol. Epifc.

Harlem, A.D.
MDLXIV.

Decreta Synodi
Dioec. Anlverp.

p. 379.
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Provinc. P. II.

p. 290.
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cenfes.

Decreta Synod.

Prov. Aquenfis,

p. 123.

Stat. Synod.

Bufcod. Tit. XV.
cap. IV. p. 85.

Decret. Synod.

Arch. Colon.

{A. O.MDCLXII.)

p. 58. and 109.

CC. Rotomag.
Provinc. P. II.

p. 253.

were afterwards defecrated by being applied to alien

and improper ufes, in profane dwellings^ they were to

be redeemed^ at the joint appreciation of the Ijcan rural,

the paftor, and heads of the parifh.

By the thirty-ninth ftatute of the fynod of Avranches

(A.D, MDL.)—on the duty of tjcans rural—it is enacted

—

"Cum templum aliquod fui tf£Canatus primum ingredientur

btcanf^ altaria perhjirent; quae niji recte ornata fuerint et

compojitaj aut fordidis onerata quifquiliis confpiciantur, quce

peragendis facris magis ohfunt quam projint: continub refe-

rant nojtro promotorir

By the provincial fynod of Acqui {A.D. mdlxxxv.)^ the

foraneous b fears or treans of Alexander Canigian are in-

ftructed to inquire

—

"An ea, quce in mijjce facrijicio adhi-

hentur, uti callces, corporaliay purificatoriay mappceve alta-

ris pura mundave, ac decentia Jint. An haptifterinm, et

facrorum oleorum vafa, tutb ac decenter ajferventur. An
lihros haheant haptizatorum, chrifmatorum, conjugatorum, et

mortuorum, et hos feparatos, et decentes^' &c.

By the fynod of Bois-le-duc {A.D. mdcxii.) the arcj-

pr tests rural are bade not omit the particular examination

oifacramentals and church-ornaments of all kinds.

In the diocefe of Cologne^ the parochial paftors are

charged to fhew their haptifmal and matrimonial regifters

to the trcans rural^ at the times of their vifiting; and the

latter are diligently to examine the fame.

In the diocefe of Bayeux {A.B. mdclxii.) the tffans

are made confervators of thefe important inftruments :

—

it is ordered

—

'^ Que dans chaque ])aroi[fe il foit tenu

regiftre des baptemes, mariages, et inhumations, fuivant

rordonnance: et lors qu'un cure vlendra a deceder, ils fe

faijiront defdits regijires, et autres titres et ecritures concer-
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nans la cure, et les droits du cure:' " Pour les
\

mettre'' (adds a fynod of Lifieux) " enfuite aux mains du
^^J^^^^^J^-^

nouveau cure, qui en prendra pofeJionJ' p- ^i^-

The fynod of Malines (A.D. mdlxx.) extends their care ?;2SS
to all original documents, muniments, &c., relating to

p'^^-

benefices ; which they are to fee duly depofited in places
;

of fafe cuftody.

But touching, more particularly, the connexion of
^

treans rural withfacraments and facramentals ; with which

they were early concerned in the churches of Nor-

mandy ;—the third canon of the council of Rouen {A.D.

MLXxii.) gives them the diftribution of chrlfm (a mixture

of oil and balfam for baptifm &c.) and oil (for extreme

unction") :

—

" Chrifmatis et olei difirihutio a ti^canis fummd \
ss.cc. Tom.

y, -, n /. • • V 7 7-/5 -7
i

XII. col. 220.

diligentia et honejtate jiat : ita ut interim dum dijtnbue'
\ conc. Rotomag.

rint, alhis Jint indutl : et talihus vafculis dlftrihuatur, ut
j

^'^^'
' '

^'

nihil inde aliqud negligentid pereat!' And the fame is
]

continued to them by a fubfequent fynod of Liege {A.D.
\ f^^f''-

MccLxxxvii.) can. xvii.

With the like facramental truft the treans rural were,

heretofore, concerned in Great Britain, while chrlfm and

oil continued to be fupplied from the mother to the

daughter churches—probably till the time of the Refor-

mation. The rule was invariable, I believe, in the

country, for the villages of each treaitrg to be fupplied from

the towns or metrocomice, or, at leaft, the minor places

from the major ; and the latter, again, from the epifcopal

city. Many notices of this ufage occur in the ancient

regifter of Saint Ofmund of Sarum, before and after the lanctSnun-

removal of the fee from Old to New Sarum. The beans,

in all likelihood, as foon as they were inftituted in this

diocefe, received chrifm and oil at the diocefan church or

SS. CO. Tom.
XIV. col. 137.

ti, penes Epifc.

Sarum.
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Synod.Confiant.

I
cathedral of Sarum^ and re-dillributed them in the

matrices ecdeJicB of their refpective tifecanatts ; though, at

I the early date alluded to, they are not mentioned as

exercifing that truft amongft ourfelves. In the county

of Nottingham, it is well known, the treans of tfte (ountrg

received chrifm and oil for the ufe of the clergy of their

bcanrfes at the mother church of Southwell; to which

place the facramental articles were previoufly brought

from the minfter at York.

By the council of Saumur {A.D. mccliii.), the bcans

Ihared with the archdeacons and arcftpricsts the entire

care oi facramental hnplements. The fame having been

much neglected in certain parts of the archdiocefe of

Tours, the fecond and third canons of this fynod commit

to the recited functionaries and trcans rural (" ad quorum

officium digyiofcitur ijertinei'e'')— "Ut procurejit fanctua-

rlum,/ontes, oleum, et fanctum chri/rna, clavihus adhibitis

ciijtodiriy et per loca p)opuJofa, et maxime civitafes, venera-

hiliter deferrir They were to fee that every thing con-

nected with the altar was kept with becoming propriety,

the euchariji itfelf, and the KoKviiixdriov or corporale, on

which it was depofited ;—that the latter was of pure white

linen, and wafhed only by a deacon or prieffc attired in

his furplice ; all the ablutions, or at leafb the firft, being

poured into the pifcina

;

—and laftly, that the coveriugSy

the facerdotal vejts, and all other things confecrated to

the altar, were cleanfed, apart from the contamination of

unhallowed clothes, by fome pure and pious virgin, or

matron of unimpeachable character.

The decent keeping of the facramental articles was

juftly deemed by the fynod of Conftance (^A.D. mccclxxv.)

of grave importance. It was enjoined on the tfeans rural
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to enforce it at their lialenbae :—^^ In ^d\txCii\% prcec'piant

omnibus preshyteris et curatis quod co^yoralia, et omnia

alia ad miffam pertinentia, fuper altare mmide teneant et

honejte!' See Deereta Synodi Promndalis Aquenjis {A.D. Cunc. Rotom.

MDLxxxv.), de Uftariis Jporaneis, p. 123. ; alfo the council /los. &Vii.

of Rouen (^.Z). mdlxxxi.), de Sacramento MiJJce

;

—of I

^^"

Bayeux {A.D. mdclxii.), can. xiv. ; and of Evreux {/LD.
\

MDcxLiv.)^ chap. XII. can. xii. I

The pkbant are ordered by the council of Ravenna

;

{A.D, MDLXviii.), and of Amalphi {A.D, mdxcvii.)^ to re- m^x^i-i sttppi ad

ceive the "facra oJea'' from the bifhop of the mother coii. 807. S.

"

or cathedral church, and to diftribute them to the fubject i

churches of their plebanatfS; and the like diflribution !

is charged upon the arx^pvtsbgttrs rural of the diocefe of ^

Antwerp by Mirseus {A.D, mdcx). Before which latter
\
Decret. symd.

date, the church of Malines entrufted to her ^mm rural p.m.'^''^''^'^*

the partition of chrifm and o\he.vfacramentals " in templo ss. cc. Tom.

aut loco faltem decenti et honejio;'—in fulfilling which

duty, they were to take care that the diftribution was

made 'Hn mundis ac dijiinctis capfulis,'' the bearers Decr.etstai.

being ecclefiaftics : and if any expence was neceffarily Mechi. p. 45!

incurred by the tjeans, it was to be repaid to them, at
j

the difcretion of the bilhop, at his next vifitation or
j

convention.
j

" Non modo ^\i\\'^xi%\'^Xn\ Jingulis annis^'' fays a fta- ^^"^^^p^."-

tute of the provincial fynod of Malines (A.D. MDCwn^.i J^^ Sacramento

'^ ab oramario fuo, veL ede vacante, a vicarw-qenerali, ^^deChri/mate,

\ r). n ^^'^P- "• P- 268.

facrum chrifma et facra olea tempejiive petant, et per facer- Decret. et stat.

dotem, diaconum, vel faltem fubdiaconum, in mundis et^rit.u.cal^.Vi!'

honefiis vafculis ({(AWahi Jianneis aut argenteis^ nullo modo \ omdavmr^^'^'

verb cupreisy teltaceis, aut vitrels) ad locum refidentice fuce /^^'j^^'^^'^-'^-

ferri curent : fed pajiores etiam finquli qnotannis ab arc6l»
|

MDCL.

VOL. I.
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Decret. Synod.
D. M. H. Arch.

Colon. P. II.

Tit. I.e. V. p. 55.

Charge, to the

Clergy of the

Archdeaconry

of Totnefs,

MDCCVIII.

pvcsbyteroyi^o, vel ex ed ecdejid wide corifueverunt, per fe

aut aliumfacerdotem, non autem illo inferiorem^ in Jimil'i-

bus vajculis facrum chrifma, jhnctaque olea ferre non omit-

tant ; iifqiie recejytis, veteribns non utantur : fed quidqiiid

ex illis fuperfuerit, Ji liqmdum^ lampadi quae lucet ante

venerahile facramentum infundatur ; Jin autem homhyci,

vel gqljipio immixtum fuerity fuper p'tfcinam comhuraturT

For inattention to this branch of their perfonal duty

the Ireans rural of the diocefe of Cologne were feverely

rebuked by Archbifhop Henry, in the fynod of mdclxii :

—

'' Intelligimus quo/dam ticcanos ruralcs/' fays he, do^ni

face hcerentes per pedellos fuos homines Idtcos, imb etiam

(quod maxime abfurdum ejt) per fuhmijjcis foeminaSy hcec

fancta vel petere, vel adfe per multa itinerum fpatia curare

deferri. Ut huic ahufui et facrileijli periculo occurramus,

omnibus ac Jingulis Ijccanis rurah'bus et aliis, quibus id

incumbit, fevere prcecipimus, ut ipjimet, vel eorundem ca-

merariiy vel alii idonei fuhjiituti facerdotes . . . tempejiive

compareant , . . et excipiant, &c." See alfo capp. feqq.

It was, heretofore, the bufinefs of lyeans rural in

England, Dr. Atterbury tells us, '' to inftruct the

younger clergy in the way of adminifterhig and ordering

facraments diXidifacramentals, according to the canons and

cuftoms of the church." It probably was fo ;—but, in

the courfe ofmy refearches, I have met with no authority

for the archdeacon's ftatement—none, that is, enjoining

on lieans rural by name the duty in quellion ; though it

was performed in the rural chapters of their bcanries.

But the archdeacons were the inftructors on thofe occa-

fions, according to Otho's canon; by which it was

ordered that thofe fuperior officers fhould be frequently

in attendance at the rural chapters, for the purpofe. The
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words are: "Frequenter interefTe capitults^ per finqulos Covji.Dom.

., ,.,. V . /5 . ,. f ' Othonis, Edit.

Irtcanatus, tn quwus adigenter tnjtruant inter alia Jacer- Oxon. 1^.52.

dotes, ut bene vivant, ut fciant et fane intelUgant verba

canonis et baptifmatis, quaefunt de fubftantid facramenti."

Before the intrufion of archdeacons into the capitular

chair^ Ireans rural probably officiated in the capacity of

teachers of facra^nental duties ; and at a later date,

when the archdeacons and their officials were abfent,

the tJeans may have acted as their fubftitutes.

The church of Rome, with her appurtenances of

fuperftition, for a long while, greatly multiplied the

catalogue of our facramental duties, and added to our

official refponfibility ; but the Reformation has releafed

us from many fervices as unfcriptural as they were un-

profitable. The fimple articles of furniture with which

the altars of the church of England are now-a-days

decorated for the facrament of the eucharift, and her

fonts for that of baptifm, have happily reduced the

facramental department of our office to one of plain and

eafy execution. Of the mifcalled facrament of penance,

and the duties of treans rural as confeffi^rs or penitentiaries,

we ftiall prefently fpeak.

But there is one holy rite— erroneouQy termed a

facrament by the church of Rome

—

confirmation—with

which the Ijcans rural of England have been brought into

remote connexion by an ecclefiafbical conftitution of the

date of the Reftoration ; which charges them to attend

to the preparation of catechumens by the appointed mini-

flers, in order to their being fubmitted to the bifhop for

(') "J^Utalibu^

—

qucd hodie teneiilur'' glofles John de Atho, "^er

officiales archidiaconorumy et quandoque per Dccano^ rurak^."

z2
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can. V.

dlotitiae ect()i

gpil'c. <Sarum,
fol. 339. dM.

cc.M.B.etH. I confirmation

:

—^^ Moreover/' in the words of King Charles

the Second's Declaration concerning Ecclejiajiical Affairs

\

(A.D. MDCLx.)^ ^' the rural trtan and his affiftants are^ in

I

their refpective divifions, to fee that the children and

s younger fort be carefully inftructed^ by the refpective

I

minifbers of every parifh, in the grounds of the Chriftian

religion, and be able to give a good account of their

faith and knowledge, and alfo of their Chriftian conver-

' fation conformable thereunto, before they be confirmed

by the bifhop, or admitted to the facrament of the Lord's

i
Supper."

In compliance with which claufe, Bifhop Ward of

! Sarum (A.D, mdclxx.) inftructed his Ueans rural to ob-

ferve whether the parochial clergy were " diligent in

catechizing the children, and preparing them for confir-

mation,'' {Officium IBtcanor. IRur. &c. in the ^ppentrix.)

But many centuries before this date, treans rural were

interefted in the other popifh facrament referred to, the

Parochial Ami- fourth of tlic Romifti catalogue, \\z. penance, "¥ov the
quities, Vol.11.

\
. -i* , • n ii'i

p. 357.
j

more immediate miluence on their clergy, they were

I

appointed to be their confeffbrs and penitentiaries, becaufe

I

they were prefumed to have the character of men of

!
fufficient literature, and good report and favour with

I

their brethren ; and were therefore ordained to hear the

confejjions of rectors, vicars, and all other priefts and

miniflers within the limits of their own tieanrg, and to

enjoin them the facrament oi p)etiance.
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§7.

PENITENTIARY DUTIES OF 30(3110 Kutal.

Proceed we then;, next, to the duties of treans rural in

connexion with the folemn fervice of confe//wn and

penance;—premifing that "all public criminals who had

been guilty of notorious crimes were obliged, in the

primitive^ days of Chriftianity, to a public i^ofxoAoyrjcrigy seeSmcer.T.E.

or repentance in the church, and were declared unworthy

of communion with Chrift and his flock, till, by confej/wn, j. Taylor o/Ec-

repentancCy and the fruits worthy of it, they were ad- «to§iv. /i"

judged capable of God's pardon." ^^ In purfuance of

which, the bifhop, and whom he deputed, miniftered to

thefe public fatisfactions and amends." Of the number
\

of penitentiary delegates, fo conftituted, were treans rural;
|

not merely for the clergy, but for the laity alfo, in a
;

fubordinate degree. As poenitentiarii ^ of the former, in
\ somner's Jntiq.

their refpective titanrics, they received the confejjions of PartTpjT^e?''

rectors, vicars, capellanes, and all other priefts, and

enjoined them " the facrament of penance
:''—but when

|

firft entrufted with this important duty by the bifhop,

the only penitentiary of "infant Chriftendom," it is

impoffible to unravel :

—

" priorihus quinque fexve fieculis

(') For an account of the four grades of penitents of the primitive

church, the reader is referred to the very learned notes of the bifliop of

Saint Afaph, in Can. Cone. Niccen. Primi, can. xi. in v. ei' aKpoco/ixevoig.

Synodic. Tom. ii. p. 71. We have here only to do with penance, as a

part of church difcipline to which arci)j)ric0t0 were minifterial. See

Gibfon's C. I. E. A. Tit. xlvi. cap. ii.

{^) Poenitentiarius

—

parochus Jcil. vel alius facerdos, cui jure cano- Somner's Gloff.

nico incumhit plebis fibi comnii/J'cB, aid alicujus faigularis perjbncc, con- /^ ^^W •

fejjlones audire, et pro ratione delicti, juxta difciplinani ecclefuijticam,

pcenas dare. Vulgo, a Confejfor.
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Thomair. Vet.

et Nov. Ecclef.

Difciplin. V. I.

p. 234.

Primitive Chrif-

tianlty, Part ill.

ch.v. p.381.

Atterbury'g

Archidiacoval

Charge,
MDCCVIII.

2)enes epifcojmm folum erat jpoenitentice publlcce admini-

Jiratio : penes preshyterum verb delegatum noiinifi epifcopo

ah/ente, aut cegrotante''

About the time of the Decian perfecution {A.D. ccl.).

Dr. Cave thinks, the fubordinate public penitentiary was

firft appointed

—

'^ fome holy, grave, and prudent pres-

byter"—as "a kind of cenfor morum, to inquire into the

lives of Chriftians, to take an account of their failures,

and to direct and difpofe them to repentance." But the

arc&prtsbyttr appears not in connexion with this vocation

till {\A\jive hundred years after this date. However, we
may fay, in general terms, that rural arc|)pri£Sts at an

early date (according to the Deci'etum^ of Gratian, A,D.

DVi., but in Thomaffin's opinion nearly three centuries

later) whether themfelves confejfors or not before that

time, were then, at leaft, minifterial to the bifhop in

preparing lay-penitents (in relation to the laity they

appear in a penitentiary capacity before they do in rela-

tion to the clergy) for undergoing^ the folemn fervice of

J. Taylor o/Ec-S
clefiajiical Pe-
7iance, § iv. 41. i

(') The text of the canon law, compiled by the monk of Bologna

(^A.D. MCL.), is here erroneous. Nothing of the kind is to be difcovered

in any of the canons of the council of Agatha, now extant. The mif-

take, however, is of long ftanding, Gratian having tranfcribed it from

the bifliop of Wormes's Magnum Decretorum, feu Canonum Volumen

(A.D. M.),—and Burchard, again, from the collection of Rheginon, abbot

of Prumia {A.D. dccccvi.), who, as I have elfewhere noted, antedated

the canon in queftion nearly three hundred years. It probably belongs

to the age of Charlemagne. See Thomaffin V. et N. E. D. de B. Part ii.

L. I. c. v. Tom. T. p. 225.

(^) " Though, by the nature of the thing,'' fays Jeremy Taylor, " they

only could be neceflarily and effentially obliged, who had done public

and notorious offences ;
yet fome, obferving the advantages of that way

of r€pe?itance, the prayers of the church, the tears of the bifliop, the

compaffion
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penance on the firfl day of the quadragefimal fail—that

godly difcipline of the primitive church, to which i

reference is made at the beginning of our commination
'

fervice. !

At the church door ftood the "poenitentes facco ifiduti, DenreLVms^.

nudis pedihuSy vultihus in terram demijjisj reos fe ejje ipfo l l^iv.-p.! i.

habitUy et vultu protejlantes,' and were received by the : concWo','an%6.
D. Burchard.

priefts and arcj^pricsts ; who diligently examined their Epi/c'V
L. XIX. c. XXVI.

paft courfe of life, and impofed the eftablilhed degrees of
, p. 205

penance proportionate to their guilt. After which the

tituns or arcfiprusts, Q'tinunii.e. arc]&iprcsbBt£ri parocftf-l

arunt,") and their coadjutors, introduced them into the
j

prefence of the bifhop, in the church, for the latter to

perform his part of the penitential procefs. The feafon

of Lent having paft, on Eafter-day the penitents were!

again prefented by their beans and presbyters, in com-|

pliance with the conclufion of the fame canon, to receive

the holy facrament of the Lord's Supper at the altar.

.

For ^^in the primitive records of the church, there was j. Tayior o/^c-

no form of abfolution judicial, nothing but giving the nance, § iv. 50.

penitents the holy communion, admitting them to the

!

peace of the church, to the fociety and privileges of the

faithful;"—^^ which was done by the bifhop, (the hiffheft cave's Primitive
•^

^ . .
Chrijdanity,

order of the church being the prime agent in difpenfing Partm. ch.v.

its higheft power, the pardon of a penitent finner), or,
^

in his abfence, by the prieft or confefTor. who took the >
J- Taylor q/ec-

p 1 n • o ^
' clejidftical Pe-

iupplicants irom the ftation 01 the penitents^ and placed nance, § tv. 55.

them amongft the faithful communicants;—either by

compaffion of the faithful, the joy of abfolution and reconciliation, did

come in voluntarily, and to do that by choice which the notorious cri-

minals were to do of neceflity."
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SS. Ca Tom,
IX. col. 10G6.

declaring that their penances were performed^ or not to

be exacted ^"

The fynod of Pavia (A.D. dcccl.) introduces rural

arcj^prfests to us, in its fixth canon^ in the character of

penitentiaries appointed to excite public criminals to

public penance, while private fins were to be atoned in

private confeffion to inferior priefbs, approved of by the

bifhops and arcjbpresbyters :— ,,,,'' Oportet ut pleftfum

arcftipresbyttrf per Jingulos tmumquemqae patremfamilias

corivetiiant, quatenus tarn ipji, quam omnes in eorum domi-

bus commorantes, qui jmhlice crimiyia perpetrarunt, puhl'ic^

poeniteant ; qui verb occulte dellquerunt, ilUs confiteantur,

quos epifcopi et plebium arci)ipr£Sbyteri idoneos adfecretlora

vulnera mentium medicos elegerint ; qui,Ji forjltan in aliquo

duhitaverint, epifcoporum fuorum non dljjimulent implorare

fententiam &c.''

A farther notice of btaus rural;, as fupervifors of eccle-

liaftical penance, appears in the councils of the diocefe of

Hincmari o/)em, Rhcims uudcr Arclibifhop Hincmar :
—^^ Et Jhnper de

kalendis in kalendas meiijium, quando preshyteri de trecanfis

Jimul conveniunt, conlationem de poenitentihus fuis haheanty

qualiter unufqwfquefuam poenitentiam y^c/af^ et nobis per

cofnmin'Jirum nqjlrum renuncietur, ut in actione poeni-

tentiae peiifare valeamus, quando qui/que poenitens recon-

clliari debeat. Et Ji forte quis ad poenitentiam venire

noluerit infra quindecim dies poji perpetrationem peccati,

et exhortationem presbyteri in cujus parochid actum fuerit,

(') See Burnet on the Tliirty-nine Articles, p. 373, Art. xxv.

—

Pe-

nance ; and Preface to the Hi/tory of the Reformation., Vol. ii. pp. xvi.

xvii. ; Soames's Bampton Lectures, pp. 266, feqq. ; and Proofs and II-

lu/trations, pp. 287, feqq. ; and Tomline's Chri/liaii Theology, Vol. ii.

pp. 425-6.
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et fedulitatem bttani ac compreshyterorum fuorum, atque

inftantlam comminiftrorum nqjlrorum, decernatur qualiter

qui peccatum perpetravit, et ad pcenitentiam redlre con-

temnit, a coetu ecdejice^ donee ad poenitentiam redeat,

Jegregetur &c." Which ^ fentence of excommunication I

the trcan generally denounced^ as the moil dignified pres-

byter of his difbrict, a judge delegate^ and the organ of
j

the church's cenfure on contumacious offenders againft
\

her difcipline.
!

In addition to fupervifine: the due performance of thefe see whitaker's

public duties ot lay-penance, that Ijcans rural were actual chefier, Yo\.n.
^

. P ' i J^ n' A • r i- A'
B.ii.§iii.p.386.

receivers oi private conjelJion^ and impolers ot condign

penance for the clergy more particularly, is the averment
|

of Somner, Van Efpen, Kennett, Whitaker^ and others ;
|

and the vicar of Ambrofden and the Hiftorian of Man-
|

chefter refer to Archbifhop Peckham's eighth conflitution

(^.D. MccLXxxi.), " De uno confejjore in quolihet bccanatu
j

faciendo^' as their authority for the fact. But, however !

probable it may be, that the arcftpr^sbgtEr of the btanrg

is alluded to as the long-eftablished confejfor, it is not
j

expreffly declared. The canon notices it to be an
j

infbitution of antiquitv, " Ut in quolihet tfecanatu unus fit cc.M.B.etH.
.

^
,. ^ ^J. V .77 o '4 Vol.ii. p.54.

rector aut vicarms, hteratura Jufficienter illujtratus, gratia

famdque laudabili iyijignitus^ ad confeffionem rectorum,

vicariorum, aliorumque facerdotum ac minijirorum ecclejice

audiendam, injungendafque jmnitentias, &c."— complains

(
'
) Bifliop Kennett fugg-efts to the biftiop of Lincoln, on the occafion

, 5W8. 9(l>ticn&a,

of refloring tcan^ rural in the diocefe of Lincoln, that there are many Vorn! p. 358.

parts of difcipline that may be committed to them without any pretended
,

invafion upon the archdeacons or others ; and particularly calls his lord-
|

Clip's attention "to letting; the fentences of excommunication and abfo-

lution be denounced more efpecially by rural l)can0, &c."
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CC.M.B.etH.
VoJ.i. p.651.

Vol.1, p. 609.

that the rule had been allowed^ by the negligence of the

clergy, to fall into defuetude, and re-enacts it in its prif-

tine vigour and inviolability;—referring, as Lyndwood
fuppofes, to the fifth confbitution of Cardinal Otho, and

the nineteenth of Stephen Langton (-^.^- mccxxii.) But

btcanal confejfors are rather fuperfeded by the Legatine

canon of the former, under the fanction of the tenth

canon of the Lateran council of mccxvi.— (by v^hich

bifhops are bound to have affiftants in preaching, hearing

confeffionSy and enjoining penances)

:

— for the cardinal

orders, '' Ut per quosUhet tfecanatus prudentes viri etjideles

conjiituantur per epifcopum confeffores ; qiiibns perfoncB et

minores clericl valeant confiteri, qui IrccaniS erubefcunt

conjiteri, forfitdn et verentur. In eccJeJiis verb cathe-

dralibus confejjores mjiitui praecipimus generalesT

making no allufion whatever to the inftitution of trcans

themselves diS penitentiary minifters for the clergy, though

the canon feems to acknowledge their pre-exillence in

that capacity. Nor does any occur in the earlier tran-

fcript of the Lateran, viz. the lixteenth canon of the

provincial Scotch council (J.Z>. mccxxv.), '' De confefjo-

rihus conJiituendiSj' alfo referred to by the fame cele-

brated antiquaries, as authorities. The words of both

point to a fecond clafs of confej'ors, belide the Ijtcanal,

for the inferior clergy, when either alhamed or afraid to

apply to the trtans rural in that capacity,—the latter

remaining, at the fame time, the proper, canonical reci-

pients of clerical confej/ion in general, the " confeffores

nati " of the priefthood of each trcanrj), upon fome earlier

appointment, not incorporated, as far as I can difcover,

in any antecedent capitulary or fynod; but occurring,,

for the firft time, in the tomes of the councils {A.D,
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MccLXxxiv.)^ in the Si/nodiis apud S, Hippolytum—" Sta-\ ss. carom.

tuimuSy ut Jinguli plehani, rectores, vicarii, et capeUanil

nojirce dioecejis de gravioribus fuis peccatis confiteantur \

fuo tiecano : Jjccani yiohis, ac etiam archidiacono, feu iis,\

quos eis dederlmus coyifefforesT
|

The nineteenth Oxford conftitution of Stephen Lang- I vide sijnod.

ton (^.D. Mccxxii.), above cited as being a reference 0^ Pcem'tentia,A.D.

MCCLXXXVII.
Peckham on the authority of Lyndwood^ ordains cer- cc.M.B.etH.

tain difcreet confeffors to be felected by the bilhop and
|

*

'

^'

archdeacon to receive^ the confeffions of rural beans them-
\

felves^ when fearful of having recourfe to their prelates

for that purpofe. And thefe functionaries^ in all proba- i

bility, were of the fame character and inftitution as the \

" preshyteri idonei literaturce competentis^ et probatce om- \

nihus opinionis'' of the canon de Poenitentid of the fame voi.i. p. 595.

archbifhop, publifhed on the fame occafion at Oxford,—
|

as the "duo preshyterij moribus et fcientid prcedltV' of!

the earlier Dublin fynod {A.D. mccxvii.)— and the Chi-

!

chefler conftitutions {A.D, mcclxxxix.)—^as the " duo ad ^jufd. p. 548.

minus confejfores'' &c. of the Durham council (^.D.mccxx.)

— the " prudentes viri etfideles'' of Otho, and the Scotch! voi.n. p.170.

council,— and the "rector aut vicarius, Uteraturd Jitffici'\yoi. 1.^.577.

enter illuftratus'' &c. of the Lambeth fynod ; but diltinct

(^) That is, fays Lyndwood in his g-lofs— (L. v. Tit. xvi. gl. e, p. 327),

thofe rural tcang " qui funt hene/iciati vel alias infacerdotio coji/titutiy
\

vel ralione jurifdictionis quain forte eccercenty immediate fuhfunt epifcopo

in foro anifn/E. Aliter autem, Ji talis lJccattU0 fit parochianus alicujus
j

curati inferioris epifcopo^ fibi debet confiieri.''

So fays the Poenitentiale Joannis De Deo, " de confeffione arcfi{prc0- Excerpta ex

b^tcrorum, cap. xi." " ^rcj^iprc^bgtcri ruralc^, qui Decant a quibufdam in Append, ad"^

vocantur, et quandoque plcbani, et quandoque abbates, licet improprih
\

^heodor. Poenit..

debent epifcopo conjiteri^ et alteri de licentid epifcopi'*
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Lyndwood
Provine, p. 341.

gl. V. rectorum.

Ejufdem gl. V.

communes poeni-

tentiarios.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol. I. p. 547.

altogether from rural Jjeans or arc^prtests :— though,

I believe, one gloffator, Cardinal Hoftienfis, applies the

latter canon of Peckham to arcfipriests of ti)t citg and
' countrg in the character of penitentiaries of the priellhood

I

by delegation of the bifhop.

The " poenitentiani communes'' of Peckham's conftitu-

tion were fo called " quia deputati funt communiter tarn

pro Idicis qudm pro clericis
:'' whereas the others were

" P. fpeciales quoad perfonas dericorum, quorum potejias

eoctendi non debet ad laicos, niji hoc in eorum potejiate in

fpecie vel in genere contineaturr

I

The Meath canons of A.D. mccxvi., fo full in general

on the duties of arcjbpt^bytcrs rural, as the appointed

I

immediate fucceffors of the cftorcptscopi of Ireland, are

filent on the fubject of their 2)enitentiary functions ; fave

I

that they order them to take care that the canonical

\

penances of the church be duly performed in their dif-

I

tricts, and that they themfelves be prefent at them as

witneffes

:

—" vi. Curent infuper ptoenitentias canonicas a

i nobis vel officialibus nojiris impojitas delinquentibus debitCy

\ et edy qua decetfolennitatCj peragi, et perimpleri in ecclejiis

! infra fuos limites, quibus ipji cum presbyteris parochialibus

\ interjinty tanqudm tejies, ut qua humilitate et devotlone

\

poenitentice laborihus defuncti fwit, tejiificare poffmtr—
being fupervifors of impofed penitential performances

exactly upon the fame footing as the Rhemilh ticans of

Archbifhop Hincmar before quoted.

However, that beans rural were the confejfors of the

Galilean clergy of their refpective bcanries in the year

MccLxxxiv, is expreffly affirmed in a canon of the fynod

of Saint Hippolyte, already quoted from the volumes of

the councils :—and the fynods of Arras {A.I), mcccclv.),
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and of Saint Omer (J.D. mdlxxxiii.\ continue them, as van Efpen
^

, . .
I.E.U.F.u.

the pivprlijacerdotes of their fubject priefts, in the capa- Tit. vi. cap. v.

city of receiving confeffion. All perfons are bound, by
,

the latter fynod, '' confiterl proprio JacerdotL"

" Proprium autem facerdotem ilium intelligi declaramus,

cujus curce quifque proprie fuhjectus eft. Sic parockus

propriusfacerdos ejl parocManonimfuorum &c Sic

arcf)ipresbpterumy^«/ Ijtcanum ^J)ristianitatts cujnfque loci

proprium facerdotem effe et agnofci volumiis paflorum fui \

becanatus. Sic arcfifpresbgterum cibitatensem proprium
\

facerdotem, ut pajhrum fui btcanatus, ita et cceterorum
j

arctipresbgterorumyzi;^ trecanorum €^Jrist(anitatis/' &c.

The fynod of Arras prefcribes (De facramento confef- \

Conft. symd.
'^

,.
\ ^ „.. Epifc. Attrebat.

fionis), " Quod curati parochiales, preshyteri, capellam in \ a.d. mcccclv.

eorum parochiis moram facientes, et in eifdem capellas ha-

hentes, confiteanturfuis Ijfecanis et non alils, mfi de noftrd

procefferit, vel d'lctorum tfecanorum licentidfpeciali;'' ....

"Ijtcani nobis aut in noftrd abfentld noftro vicario generali"

Granting that rural beans were primitively invefted

with the capacity of hearing clerical confefion, of inflict-

ing penance, and giving or witholding ahfolution, and

enjoyed a priority of inftitution in thefe duties, how
came it to pafs that they were virtually fuperfeded, latter-

ward, on almoft all occafions, by other priefts of inferior

rank and ftation ? Whence happened it that the pres-

byter fuperfeded the arcj&presbgtBr?— The negligence,

it may be, of the clergy, and contempt of the beans in

fupperting the laudable practice of confeffion, the bifhop

of Peterborough fuggefts, operated to the introduction

of fecondary penitentiaries. But the principal reafon of

the decay of btcanal confefors is to be fought in the

union oi penitentiary and judge in the fame functionary.
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Confi. Dom.
Othonis, p. 15

The titans, having by delegation from the bifhop a

judicial power over the inferior clergy, might poflibly

betray the private confejjions of the latter in fuch caufes

as might afterwards come before them in their ordinary

courts of ©jbristianitg; and thus, through a religious

exercife for the relief of confcience, the confeJ)ing clergy

might be inftrumental to their own judicial crimination.

This explains why the rectors, vicars, capellanes, and

others, were fhy of approaching our predeceffors in the

exercife of their confefforial functions ; and upon this

contrariety of office, John de Athon, ever at war with the

Irean and his privileges, grounds their unfitnefs for peni-

tentiary duties. Gloffing upon " eruhefcunt " in Otho's

conftitution, he fuggefts, that, as the fame perfon could

not with decency act in a double capacity, in o. peniten-

tial a^nd judicial court, the bean ought not to be appointed

a confeffor at all,

—

" non debet talis coi^feffor infiituir

And yet he immediately weakens the force of this

alleged reafon, by fubjoining, in his glol's upon " veren-

tur^' that there is no caufe for alarm on the part of the

confeffing clergy, " cum in foro poenitentiali cmifejjionem

audit facerdos vice Dei, nee prodere poteft peccatorem

impuner Difclofure of the fecrets of confeffion was for-

bidden under fevere penalties by the church of Rome.

But befides thefe coadjutors of the IJeans in this depart-

ment of their office,—(and being canonically appointed

:

by the bifhops in council to the confefforial duties, no

S £cde/S£ I

^^^ could gainfay their right of interference,)—others,

ca^ix'^'''^332
who wcrc mere interlopers and ufurpers of the power,

feqq. exM Pa-'
| appeared in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries :—thefe

ris, pp.419. 611, J^ Jt

^^\^^h^l\l were the monks, the fratres prcedicatores and minores—
and Field of the 7 J I

c^55'^''m'
"^^^^y in England, during the reign of King John and
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Henry III., wrefted out of the hands of titam rural, and

penitentiary priefts as well, the entire authority and

privilege of hearing confe£ion^ and adjufling penance;

whence, in the words of Matthew Paris, the dignity and

condition of the ordinary clergy '' non mediocriter viluit^

To fuch a pitch of arrogance had thefe men arrived,

when Peckham fucceeded to the archiepifcopal chair of

Canterbury, in the reign of Edward I., that they alleged

a grant of fome general privileges in their favour from

the apoftolical fee, whereby they pretended themfelves

to be conftituted confeffors, totally independent of the

bifhops of the country ; and, under a falfe plea of fo-

reign inveftiture, meddled with the fpiritual function of

binding and looflng, (at no period allowed to be exer-

cifed de jure by mere monks out of their own convents)

to the lamentable fubverfion of the difcipline of the

church. For this unauthorifed ufurpation they were

feverely reproved by Peckham, in his fixth Lambeth

conftitution, and again by Archbifhop Reynolds in the

reign of Edward 11.^

In the fynod held at Chichefter C^.JD. mcclxxxix.), it cc.M.B.etH.Ill n 11 1 p 1 r> 1 Vol. II. p. 170.

was ordered that no one mould be lent betore the

pcenitentiarii on account of any crime which he had

neither confeffed nor been co7ivicted of;—all enormous

fins, at the fame time, being referved to the bifhop's

tribunal, or that of his deputy fpecially appointed. And
when difpatched to the penitentiary^ the penitent was to

cc.M.B.etH.
Vol. II. p. 54.

(') See Matth. Paris, locis citatis ; Fuller's Hi/lory of Abbeys, Book vi.

p. 275 ; Van Efpen Jur. Ecclef. Univ. P. ii. T. vi.; de Sacramento Poeni-

tenticBy c. V. de ordinario poenitenticB mini/trOy pp. 315, feqq. ; and Sharon

Turner's Hi/lory of England, Part iv* c. iii. pp. 402, feqq. note, p. 413.
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CC. Rotomag.
Provinc. P. ll.

p. 456.

P. 514.

Decreta An-
tiqua Synodi
Cameracenfis,

p. 314.

Barthol. Fumi
Summa ; vel

Aurea Armilla;

p. 38. Aid.

MDIIV.

be the bearer of letters to him from the btan or arch-

deacon^ gratuitoufly beftowed at the fuit of the tinner

;

I wlio was alfo to bring back from the confeffor a reply,

ftating the nature of the ])enance, and for what crime, in

particular, it was enjoined. Can. xii.

The councils of the church enumerate the different

grades of fins, and violations of difcipline, and the con-

feffors to whom the clailified transgreffors might cano-

I

nically apply for abfolution}. Thus, for example, in the

council of Rheims {A. D. mccccviii.), we have a lift of

" cafus poenitentiariis per Iftcanatus commijji "

—

" cafus pres-

hyterorum parocliialmm"— '^ cafus nobis et poenitentiariis

nojiris refervati, &c."— which, if the reader be curious

about fuch abfurdities, he may refer to in Manfi's

Supplement to Colet's edition of the Councils, Tom. vi.

col. 566, feqq. andfparsim in the collection.

Some bifliops granted to their btattS rural the privilege

of abfolving in cafes referved to the epifcopal chair, as the

bifliop of Seez {A.D. mdclxxxv.)—" Nous donnions a nos

lJ0j3£ns ruraux," fays Biihop Savary, ''le pouvoir d'abfoudre

des cas a nous refervez:'' and the like power of abfolution

was conferred on Ijtans rural in the diocefe of Lifieux.

Whenever the teans gave letters of abfolution, they

were ordered by the fynod of Cambray (J.D. mdl.), to

Hate the nature of the fentence from which they abfolved

O ^rCJ^ipte^Bgtcr Clbttatcn^t^ licet omnes de epifcopatu poffit ahfol-

vere, non tajnen a refervatis fine fpeciali licentid epifcopi, fecu?idufn Jo.

an. in. c. Ji epifcopus, de poe. et sc. 1. vi. non autejn fic arcj^iprcsbgtec

rurally potejt abfolvere oimies de epifcopatu, quia folum prceejl pUbi

;

et quantum ad majora nihil debet facere fine relatione ad epifoopuniy

in. d. c. fi. Potejl tamen onuies pertinentes ad ecclefias, eocijlentes fub

fuo pUbanatu abfolvere, quod patet per. d. c. fi.
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and at whofe inftance it had been inflicted :—otherwife

the presbyters were not to execute the literce ahfolutorice

of the ticarts. The fum of money received by the latter,

on thefe occafions, was alfo to be mentioned in the I

letters of abfolution.
|

No longer perfonally concerned as public confejjors,
j

Conft. et Decret.

beans rural, in the province of the archbifhop of Salz-I ^wrg. p.245.

burg, are commanded by the forty-fifth conftitution of
|

the fynod of mdlxix., cap. vi., to prefent all perfons, who
j

had been obftinately difobedient to this important branch
j

of the church's difcipline, to their diocefan bifhop—
j

" Ita tamen quod antequam denuncientur, prim per paftores
\

juos de faciendd Ghrijiiand confeffione paterne admonean-
\

tnr : Qui, Ji proterve in impietate fad perrexerint, tunc
j

demum ad faperiores deferantur, ut coram ipforum iriohe- \

dientium faperioribus pro ohedientice debitcs prcejiatione

folUcitari, vel ex officio pafiorali, canonico modo contra

tales procedat, valeat^

The fynod of Ypres {A.D. mdcxxix.), interpreting the siat. symd.

earlier fbatutes of that fee on the duties of beans rural, cap.xx.

decrees "I^ecanos (^^xisimxi\i^i\% pojfe excipere confejjiones

fahditorumfui dijirictus, adfe ex caufd recurrentluniy etiam

tempore pafchali :
"—and the fynod of the year following, Cap.v. p.329.

remarking on the incommodioufnefs and indecency of

having the confeffional in an angle of the church, clofe

to the altar (whereby communicants at the latter werej

often obftructed, and penitents themfelves impeded inj

the ceremony of confeffion\ impofes on the beans atj

vifitation the duty of feeing that the fedes confejionalis

be removed to a more honourable, decent, and confpi-

cuous fituation.

VOL. I. A A
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Gibfon's Code,\

I.E. A. Tit.

XLVIII. C. II,

p. 1099.

Diji. XXXVII.
c.xii. p. 51.

Spelman, CC.
Vol. I. p. 595.

SECTION VI.

Supervision of Schools.

HE authority of bifhops over fchools and

fchoolmajlers appears clearly, Bifhop Gibfon

fays, from the original inftitution of femi-

naries of editcation^ and from the ancient as

well as modern laws of the church concerning them.

The canon law is plain and exprefs upon the point. On
the continent of Europe, from the time of Pope Eugene's

Refcript {A.D. ccccxxvi.), fchools are diftinctly fpoken of

" in imiverjis ej)ifcojnis,fuhjectfque pleh'ibusy &c." as under

the direction of the fpiritual power; and in our own

country, as far back as the time of the Anglo-Saxons,

they are as pointedly noticed ''per villas et vicos &c."

as fubject to epifcopal regiment.

Thefe decrees and orders of councils, however, on

the abftract right of bilhops to interfere \n fcholajiic

matters, admitted ; it muft be, at the fame time, acknow-

ledged, that the highefb functionaries of the church

could not perfonally fuperintend and regulate every

place of p)Mlc education within their fpiritual jurifdic-

tions, and efpecially in remote rural diftricts. How
then was this difficulty got over ? How did the bilhops

perform thofe vifitatorial duties over fchools and fchool-

majiers^ for which they were equally refponfible, in fuch
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places? In Belgium^ and apparently elfewhere, by

delegation. They not only delegated the continual

governance^ but alfo the actual erection of feminaries of\

inftruction to their rural deputies.
|

It is a canon of the fynod of Malines^ " Ut curent\ sijmd.MecMm.

, . y . . • /» .
i

Pi- cap. II.

epifcopiy ut quamprlmiim in oppidis et paps Juarum dim- \

apud van Efpeu

cejium parockiales fchoice, Ji collapfce Jintj rejiituantur ; ^2! T.xi.c.v.p.ssi.

confervat(je, colantur et augeantur &c."—indicating that

the church was delirous of advancing the machinery of

parochial education by the influence of the hierarchy.

But under the circumftances of the diocefan being unable

perfonally to comply with the fynodal decree, the actual

fuperintendence of the feminaries of the country there

devolved on his rural deputy, the arcftpresbBttr or Ijtan of

©l&ristfanttg. Whence a fecond fynod of Malines, after

regretting the want of edifices for carrying forward

parochial education upon an extenfive fcale, fuggefts that

they be immediately erected, wherever required, and

that the tieans rural enter into negociation with the local

magifbracy for erecting them, and raifing the neceffary

ftipends for the mafters :

—

'' Agant arcfifprtsbgterf," fays synod.M,chUn.

the canon, " cum magijiratihus et prcefectis locorum, ut ece \

cap. i.

mooc eriganturjJimulque rationem ineant, ipjis ludimagijiris
j

de annuls Jiipendlis providendiJ' 1

The Belgian arcftpriests, generally, examined the stat.synodi

mafters and miftrefles of \\\e fchools as to the foundnefs ;xix.cap.v.p.9s.

of their religious creed, before they admitted them to

their refpective charges ; and the profelfion of the

parties, then delivered and attefted, was kept in the

hands of the examiners; in compliance with the com-

mand of Philip II., as exprefled in a particular edict to

the fynod of Cambray. But, on another occafion, a civil

A A 2
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Statut. Synod.
Dioec. Antverp.

p. 246.

Decret. Synod.

Dioecef.Antverp.
Tit. XIX. cap. II.

p. 355.

Stat. Synodi
Yprenf. cap. ll.

de Scholis ^c,

p. 341.

Synod. Mechlin.

P. II. Tit. XX.
CIV.

Synod.Camerac.
P. II. Tit. II. c. II

Covjl. et Deerel.

Synod. Salif-

hnrg. p. 301.

officer was added to the arcfipriest for the performance

of this duty, and the licence of both required.

The fynod of Antwerp {A.D. mdlxxvi.), under Son-

nius, decrees, "Nullum recipi in lud'tmagijirum Jine eoc-

I

pTeffb confenfu tfeeani ruraU's, qui fuper illo admittendo

j
mature cum parocho deliberabit "^—(de Scholis Parochia-

' libus). That, again, under Mirseus {A.D. mdcx.), enacts

— '^ Ludimagijter conjiituatur a pajtorej magijiratu et

primarUs parochice iu colls (qui curahunt de neceffario

JUpendio ei provideri) cum corijhifu becani ruralts, in cujus

manibus facJet profe//ionemJideiyjurabitquefe non docturum

aut jicrmKJurum ah hypodidafcalo vel dlfcipidis infcholdfud

haberi libros hceretlcos, aut de hcereji ftifpectos^ aut qudcunque

ratione hi honejiatem peccantes, aliafve prohibitoSy &c." And
that of Ypres under Georgius (A.V. mdcxxx.) makes

profeffion of faith before the trcan rural, and regiftration

of admiffion by the fame functionary, indifpenfable to a

legal inftitution.

The v'Jitation of parochial fchools has been elfewhere

noticed as entrufted to beans rural :—the fynods of

' Malines (A.D. mdcvti.) and Cambray enforce it every

fix months

—

" Scholce fcJiolqftlcis capitulorum fuhjectce, ab

iifdemfcholajticisy caeterce omnes ah arcj)ipresbyteris, vel aliis

ab ordinario deputatis^ fmgulis faltem femejiribus ferib

vijitentur.''

The fynod of Salzburg (A.D. mdlxix.) places the re-

gulation of fcholajiic ftudies in the feminaries of the

country entirely under the vjfitatorial fuperintendence of

I

trcans rural—(Conft. lix. cap. vi. de authoribus juventuti

prcelegendis').

The fcope and aim of this branch of the tJtcanal office

was, in the words of Van Efpen,—" Utfciatur anjuventus
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CC. M. B. el H.
Vol. IV. p. 641.

rite wjtituatur, quis Jit puerorum in litterarld fc'ientld et \ van Efpen de.

fcriptionis peritld profectus ; an maglfirl magijtrceve iiijiru- i mm, i. e. u.

endcBy erudiendceque juventiiti fedulb fe impefidant; modum c.V. p.382."

convenientem, prudentlamqne in regendd jnventute teneant;

quos libros pueris prcelegant, ant legendos tradant, aut legere
\

permittant ; an nulli prcElegantur, qui turpe aut ohfcoemim
j

quid contlneant, aut bonis morihus, vel fidei catholicce ad-

verfum; curentque ut lihri legantur^ qmi pueris pietatem et

morum honejlatem hiflillentr

My refearclies have detected no inftance^ in the

Councils of Great Britain^ of Ijcans rural being delegated

to vifity or otherwife interfere with, fchools and fchool-

majiers, fave in the abortive fuggefbions refpecting the

eftabliihment of thefe officers in the reign of Queen

Anne ;—where it is recommended by the Upper Hoiife

of Convocation, that rural beans fhould be authorifed

" particularly to inquire into the condition of fchools,

hofpitals, parochial libraries, and the feveral gifts and

legacies bequeathed to pious and charitable ufes."

The following canon, " De v'Jitatione fcholce,'' of the

Reformatio Legum JEccleJiafiicarum, does not feem to ap-

pertain to our rural functionaries:

—

"Bis unoquoque anno \De vifitatione

t , , , ^. . i

Sdiolce, c. in.

loci ortrinarius puerorum progreffiis in Jludiis ea^plorabit, r.ll.e.^mq.

atque tunc ingenia quce videbuntur ad literas nim/is inepta,

eoccludet, libros parilm idoneos doceri 7ion Jinet,fed utiliores

prcefcribet; prceceptorem verb ignavice aut fiimice cej/ationis

fufpectum coram tittrnxo, vel, eo abfente, ljice="becan05 et duobus

prcebendariis arguet. Quod Ji bis frujtrd fecerit, tertib de-

linquentem loco movebit.'' The whole chapter, I believe,

has reference to fchools in cathedral cities only—not to

rural parochial schools. The latter, however, have been,

in modern days, fubjected, by many Engliih and Irifh
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Vdl^. 5(bbcnba,

Paroch. Antiq.

Vol. II. p. 358.

D^otitiac Sett)!

@pigc. ©arum,
SiJfg. fol. 339.

Falle's Jerjey,

p. 166.

diocefans^ to the vlfitatlon said furveillance of ticans rural:

fee Documents in the ^pp^niJix.

Dr. White Kennett, in his judicious letter to the

bifhop of Lincoln (dated Ambrofden^ Nov. 1, mdcxcix.),

(Irongly urges him, in the propofed renovation of the

ruri-titcanal ofRce within the diocefe of Lincoln, " to

licenfe no curate or JhJiolemafter^ v^ithin his diocefe

without a certificate from the rural tiean, of the perfon,

the place, the falary, the duties, &c." And, in the

diocefe of Salisbury, about the year mdclxx., Bifhop

Seth Ward bids the rural tJcans (whom he had recently

appointed throughout the counties of Wilts and Berks,

—vide i^ffictum Becanorum I^uraltum in the ^ppcnbfx,

^?iY\xn\ Documents)—^Ho obferve whether fchoolmq/lers

performed their duty of teaching and catechizing Jcho-

lars, and bringing them to church on Sundays and

holydays." See the duties of rural chapters in connexion

with parochial education in the province of Rouen

—

Part V. Sect. ii. Chap. xi.

(') In the canons and conjtitutiofis of Jerfey, enacted by James I., it

is commanded

—

cxh.ofSchool-mci/lers—that there fliall be a fchool-mafter

in every parilh, chofen by the rainifter, churchwardens, and principal

perfons thereof, and afterwards prefented to the 3Bcan to be licenfed

thereunto &c."
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Extra, L. lii.

T. XXXVI, c. III.

SECTION VII.

Supervision of Hospitals and Charitable Foundations.

CCORDING to the ancient rule of the canon

law^ " de xenodochiis, et aliis Jimilibits locis,

perfolUcitudinem epifcoporum^ in quorum dioe-

I ceji exiftunty ad eafdem utilitates, quibus con-
;

Jiituti funty ordinentur''—it would appear that hofpitals

were under the infpection of the bifhop de jure communi.

Could he delegate the vifitation of them to his country

reprefentative—the bean rural ? There is evidence that ^iwon's codex

he could, and did, both in Great Britain and on the xi.vin. c. m.
.p . n . p. 1106.

continent—as far^ at leaft^ as the epifcopal right of inter-
\

ference went; which was fubject to fome limitation.
|

But to the full extent of his own power the bifhop could

commiffion his titun rural^ as his vicarious vifitor.

In England, on the authority of Lord Coke, a diftinc-

tion obtains hetween Jpiritual and Ia;i/ hofpitals; in the

former of which, the bifhop vihts ; in the latter, the
j

patron. And in Belgium, according to Van Efpen, jVanEfpen

there are hofpitals and other charitable endowments fimi- t- xxxvu. c. n.
•^-^

. p. 704.

larly fituated ; the adminiftration and regiment of which

are exclufively laical, and the foundations themfelves

laical From thefe the trean rural—^becanus foraneus vel

iJDfiristianitatis—is, by name, excluded. He is allowed no i

concern with their eleemofynary economy ;—the bifhop

himfelf being put afide, except where malverfation and
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol.iv. p. 71.

Antea p. 56.

can. XI.. de Fun-
dat. Hofpita-
lium, ike.

Decreta Cone.

Prov. Camerac.
Tit. XIX. cxiii.

p. 78.

See alfo Decreta
et Stat. Synod.
Mechlin, p. 155.

A.D. MDCVII.

Decreta Synodi
Tornacenfis,

p. 29. XVIII.

negligence are apparent on the part of the laical govern-

ment ;—on which occafions he is allowed, by the fynod

of Liege, to interfere. May we not, then, infer from

this ftatement, that to fp'mtual Jiofpitals the trean rural

was admitted in the capacity of a delegate vifitor ? See

Beckman's Wftory oflnventlons^ Vol. iv. p. 475.

But we are not left to mere inferences. The evidence

is exprefs and pofitive to the point of beans rural being

fupervifors of Jiofpitals and other life foundations. The
provincial Scotch council, held at Edinburgh (^A.D,

MDLi.), expreffly orders, in its ninth canon, De vijitatione

hofpitalinmy ''' Ut bccani in fuis vijitationihus de Jiatu om-

nium hofpitalium referant, et dehito tempore officialihus,feu

commif/ariis generaJihus ad effectum, ut ipfi defectus hiijif-

modi corrigant, et opportuna remedia defuper profpiciantr

And the earlier council of the year mdxlix, probably,

includes beans rural in the like duties under the generic

title of orbinarif.

Amongft the vifiiatorial duties of beans rural of the

diocefe of Cambray, we find in the provincial council

(^A.B. MDLXxxvi.), under the nineteenth title, the fol-

lowing canon :

—

" iBccani ecclejias parockiales et capellas

ac hojpitalia, aUaqiie pia loca eorundem dlftrictuum quo-

tamvis ut minimum femel vijitent, et de eorum JiatUy ac

quam recte divinum officium in eis peragatur; utrumne mij/is,

et aliis piis fundationihus et onerihusfatisfiaty et de cccteris

hue pertinentihus accurate inqniranty—c. xiv. " Exceffus

verb et defectus (^Ji quos repererint) quibus ipfi mederi ne-

queant, epifcoins locorumve ordinariis, feu eorum vicariis,

quamprimUm fignificentr The fame charge is given by
the bifhop of Tournay {A.B. mdlxxiv.) to the beans rural

of that diocefe — to fee that divine worfhip be duly
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fupported " m xenodochiis, hofpitalibus^ alilfque plis locisj'

and that the revenues be adminiftered according to the

pious and charitable intention of the founders^ and to
|

the praife and glory of God.
i

In the diocefe of Ghent, the arc^presbptets rural have \
oecreia et or-

"
dinata Dicecefis

the like office to perform. The ftatutes of the year ;

Gandavej>j\s,

MDCL. enact— Cap. xx. Tit. xx. "^rcibipresbsteri

non tantum fabricarum et men/arum pauperum, fed etlam
\

hofpitalium, domorum orphanonim, et qiiorumcunque piorum
j

locorum computusfemper aud:ant, ubi de jure et conjuetudine \

id hactenus fecerunt; et examinatis prcecedentibus compu-
|

tihus videant num eorum conchjiones dehite purc/atcSy feu

rellqua eorum plene foluta Jint^ utque omnia dehite admini-

J^rentur, atque ut computus femper in bond et convenienti

forma defcribantur et audlantur, diligenter advigilent.''

"Solent arcjbipresbDtenV fays Van Efpen^ "loco epfcopi

intervenire computibus non tantum fabriccs, aut menfce

S. Spiritus in parochlis fui difirictus,fed etiam hofpitaliumy

begginagiontm, et monafieriorum ordinario fubjectorum''

See Stat. Synod. Dloecef Yprerf. Tit. xx. cap. xxiv. (A.D.

MDcix.)^ p. 274. and Decreta et Statuta Synodi Mechlin.

{A.D. MDcvii.), Tit. XXII. cap. x.

In the Inftructions or Articles of Enquiry for Ijeans

rural of modern days, charitable foundations are generally

omitted. But there are exceptions. Bifhop Seth Ward's

"Officium Decanorum Ifluralium ad quod juramento aftrin-

gendi funt,'' annexes hofpitals to the items of inquiry .nmiVfuLsaD

within the diocefe of Sarum; as if the good prelate

thought fuch eftablifhments fit objects of trecanal vifita-

tion. Hofpitals and cJuiritablefoundations are alfo noticed

in the Convocational Proceedings under Queen Anne re-

lative to IJeans rural {fee the Vdd fectiou) ; and charitable

Jur. Ecclef.Un iv.

Part I. Tit. VI.

cap, V. p. 31.

D^otttiac ect()t
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H. D. R. Vol. II.

9(ppcnCiU*, Win-
chelter Doai-
ments.

Worcefter

Documents.

Gloucefter and
Briftol Docu-
ments.

Chefter Docu-
ments.

Ely Documents.

endowments are noted in the commiffion of the trean

rural of the diocefe of Winchefter by Bifhop Sumner

;

in the articles of inquiry for the titan rural of the diocefe

of Worcefter by Biftiop Pepys ; and, together with na-

tional and other fchools, and parochial libraries, in the

commiffion of the fame functionary in the diocefe of

Gloucefter and Briftol by Biftiop Monk, of Chefter by

Biftiop Bird Sumner, and of Ely by Biftiop Allen.
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SECTION VIII.

Ordination, Institution, and Induction.

CHAPTER I.

Ordination.

HE connexion of treans rural with the branches

of perfonal fervice which ftand at the head

of the prefent fection^ has long fince ceafed

in Great Britain ;—I mean the ferious and

folemn duties, with which they were entrufted, as local

ortfinaries of the bifhop, of examining into and teftifying

the fitnefs of candidates for holy orders within their

feveral jurifdictions

—

o{ prefenting fuch as were approved

at the altar, for the epifcopal act of ordination—and,

fubfequently, either perfonally infiituting them, as in

fome few places of the continent it feems to have been

their privilege, ex confuetudine, to do ; or, which was

more ufual, of introducing them to the bifhop for that

purpofe—and, laftly, putting them into the corporal pof-

feffion of their benefices.

" That none might enter the church by ordinatiouy'

fays the author of A Humble Propofal for Parochial Re-

formation, " but fuch whofe habitual inclinations led to

a religious life, the church placed much confidence in

the office of the rural ttan;—who was to publifh the

name of any one that was to be ordained of his tfeanry.

A Humble Pro-
pofal &c. by
I. M. c. XIII.

p. 71.
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De Reformat.
Seff. vii, c. XIII.

Difcnurfe of
Patronage,
chap. VII. p. 41.

in the parifh where he was born^ or had moil lived and

converfed^ and that for three Sundays before his ordi-

nation, to learn the efteem^ people had of him, which

the trean was to certify the bifliop of."

Many, however, and curious as are the items of

Ijecanal duty, which this namelefs ''Presbyter of the Church

of England^' (as he calls himfelf on his title-page) has

thrown together in his Humble Proj)ofal to rejiore Rural

Deans and Chapters according to the ancient way of the

Churchy he is not always to be relied on for his facts and

references. In proof of which, he has here allotted to

the litan what the church impofed upon the iiarochus;

who was no bean at all, according to modern accepta-

tion, but a mere parochial incumbent. Again, he fays,

the council of Trent could find no furer way for profe-

cuting inquiries into the characters of candidates for holy

orders, than by the inftrumentality of rural beans ; but

(') Zach. Cawdrey (rector of Barthomly in Chefliire, A.D. mdclxxv.),

in his Difcourfe of Patronage, fug'g'efts that " every patron may by law^

be obliged, within one month after the vacancy of a benefice, to nomi-

nate tkree probationers for the living;, to the rural tcan, and the other

minifters of that Ucanrg, wherein the vacant living is ; and that thofe

clergymen of the ticanrg be obliged, diligently and faithfully to inquire

into the abilities and due qualifications of the perfons nominated ; and if

no juft exception can be made and proved againft them, that then the

clergy of the ticanrg fliould, within one month more, commend them to

the parilliioners, that they alfo may inquire into the merites of the candi-

dates : and, after one month more referved to the people for fuch inquiry,

that they fhould reprefent back to the patron, by their humble petition

and teftimonials, two of the perfons named to them, declaring their rea-

dinefs to fit down under the miniflry of either of them ; leaving it to the

patron to prefent to the bifliop of the diocefle which of thofe two he

pleafeth.'*
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the latter are not mentioned in the SeJJmi referred to^

otherwife than as oi^d'marii, under which title they mai/

he included of courfe ; but it feems fcarce allowable to

lingle them out as diftinctly referred to.

Whether there alluded to or not, however, they cer-

tainly had much to do with the preliminaries of ordina-

tioriy in their arcfitpresbgtcral character, at a very early

date ; and fo had their prototypes, the billan btsjops of

the fourth century, of whom fo much has been faid in

Part II. S. I. The attention paid to the qualifications of

perfons about to be ordained to the priefthood, in the

letter of Saint Bafil, addreffed to the cfiorepiscopi of his I
Bafii. 0/>em.

r»'iiii IP 1 -i- p ' 1' \
Tom. III. Epift.

large diocele (who had departed irom the exact dilciplme clxxxi. p. 193.

of their fathers in this refpect), the reader will fee in

my notes to Dr. Priaulx's 'S^ract ; and in the verfion of

the original Greek in that excellent periodical, the Briti/h

Magazine, N"". xxvi. (February mdcccxxxiv.), p. 158. At

that time, it feems, the billan bishops performed the

duties of examination into the characters of candidates \ Dijfert. Ecci.

for orders—receiving the teftimonies of the neighbouring I

^^^

clergy

—

ttpeer(Butepot kcu ^iockovoi ol crvvoiKovvreg avTo7g—to
j

the point of their general fitnefs. And, it is probable,
|

when the biHau arcf)prcsbi3ters fucceeded the cjorepfscopi i

in their other minifterial duties, they were alfo capa-

citated by the diocefan to fulfil the fame fcrutiny of

morals and acquirements of candidates.

On the authority of the council of Nantes (A.D.

Dcccxc.) can. xi., it was the office of the arci)priests to

accompany the candidates in queftion to the epifcopal

city, in order to prefent them to the bifhop for ordination:

—'^ Quandd epifcopiis ordinationes facere dijponit, omnes qui ss. cc. Tom.

ad facrum minijierium accedere voliint, ferid quartd ante

Salisbury

Documents

See N. Alexan-

dri de Chorepi-

fcopisDiJfertatio,
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Decret. i. Pars,
j ipfam orMnationem evocandi funt ad civitatem. una cum

Diftinct.^yiiY. \

-^^ ^

p-34.
|! arcfiiprcsbgtcrfs^ qui eos reprefentare dehent. Et tunc ejn-

C.I. p. 35. fcopus e latere fuo eligere debetfacerdotes et alios prudentes

\
vlros gnaros divince legis, et exercitatos in ecclefiaftlcisfane-

j

tlonihus, qui ordinandorum vitam, genus, patriain, cetatem,

] in/litlitioneniy locum uhl educati funt^Ji Jint bene literati,Ji

I

infiructi in lege Domini, diligenter inveftigent ; ante omnia,

Ji jidem catholicam firmiter teneant, et verbis Jimplicibus

qfferere queant. Ipji autem, quibus hoc committitur, cavere

dehent, ne autfavoris gratia, aut cujufcunqne mmieris cupi-

ditate illecti, a vero devient, ut indignum, et minus idoneum

ad facros gradus fufcipiendos, epifcopi manibus applicent.

QuodJifecerint, et ille, qui indigne accejjit, ab altari remo-

vebitur ; et illi qui donum Sancti Spiritus vendere conati

funt, coram Deo jam condemnati ecclejiajiicd dignitate care-

bunt. Igiturper tres continuos dies diligenter examinentur ; et

Jic Sabbato, qui probati inventifunt, epifcopo reprefententurr

The reafon why tfcans rural were appointed to this

honourable truft^ Thomallin juftly alleges to be^ their

intimate acquaintance with the parties concerned:

—

" Quod arcfi (presbyter regiunculce fuoi Idicos clericofque

Jingulos de proximo nofcat, morefque eorum haheat explo-

ratiores, compertiora quoque Jtudia litterarum.'' Where-
Synod.conjiant. forc ^ tlic proviucc of Roucu continues them in this
CC- Rotontag. '

,
^

Prop. P. II. important charge :

—

'' InquafTas de ordinandis dericis

Thomaffin. V.et

N. E. D. Tom. I.

P.I. L.ii, c.vi.

p. 227. n.

CC. Rotomag.
Provinc. P. 11.

p. 128. can. vil.

(') (^.jD. MDcxxxi.) " Ut ord'mum candidaU ctd eocamen cantus peri-

tiores accedant,^' the Rouen councils alfo decree, '^'^ prfccipitur fingulis

tccani^, ut intra termmos fid ticcanatu^ unam feu duas iifdem candi-

datis fcholas ajjignent: in quibus ah aliquo perito facerdote in cantu

p>lano et qfficiis ecclefiqfticis rite oheundiSy ijiftituantur : alioquhi fciant

fe ah examine rejiciendos"
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faciant diligenter trccani, " fays the fynod of Conftance

(A.D. McccLxxv.)^ "non per eos quos adducunt ordinandi^

fed per eos quos credlder'mt melius fclre veritatem, tarn

de valore patrimoniorum, quam de vita et conver/atione \

ipforum. Non concordent tejtes, fed Jingulorum tejlium
\

depofitiones fcrihant.
j

In the collection o{ Statutes of the diocefe of Avranches cc. Rotomag.

{A.D. MDL.), the thirty-ninth inftitute relates to the duties \syvodi Abrin-

'

of tStnns rural ;—of which^ one bears on the preliminaries
|

"

^*'

of ordination— the life^ converfation, quality, age, and

general fitnefs of candidates for orders, and the value of
j

the patrimony, or title, they will be feverally poffeffed
j

of as ordained clerks. The Ijeans are charged —"Pro
i

ordinandis clericis inqucejias et informationes per fide I

dignos tejles faciant de ordinandorum vita, convevfatione,

qualitate, cetate, et habilitate, necnbn patrimonii aut tituU

valore, tejtiumque depojitiones fideliter fcrihant, et ad nos

aut officiarios nojlros afferant, aut per fidelem nuncium

tranfmittant. Similiter cum ad eos mandatum ad hamia

pro vacante beneficio mittitur, quis Jit patronus, qualifque

Jit prcefentatus, inquirant : et quicquid invenerint ^, verij/ime

refcribantr And, again, in the fortieth ftatute, there is p. 291.

a canon "pro recipiendis ordinibus^' in which the tftans

are much concerned " Ne in ipfo Jiattm limine

(A.D. MDCXL.) " Ut ticcanorum Jtudio per opportuniora civitatis et CC. Rotomag.
Proy.P.ii.p.lSl.

can. V.dioecejis loca fcholcR cantus et cceremoniaruTn ecclejiajticarum injtltu-

antur, ad quas clerici certis diebus e vicinid d'lfcendi causa conveniant."

(^) So the bifhop of Peterborough recommends the bifliop of Lincoln
|

g}i§. 9(bbcnba,

(in his fngg-eftions for a new regulation of the economy of the vxixi- Vol. ii. p. 3;)9

ticcanal office within the diocefe of Lincoln) " to inftitute no clerk

without a certificate from the tcan, of the vacancie, the true patron, the

reputation of the prefentee, &c/'
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Acta et Decreta

SyrwdiCamerac.
MDL. p. 39.

Canones et De-
creta Concil.

Prov. Camerac.

p. 15. cap. IV.

Decreta Concil.

Prov. Camerac.
Tit. X.C.I. p. 35.

Synod.Sagier\fes.

offe^idatur, providendum de litterd tejiimoniali ordinandi,

tamfuper titulo fufficlenti, quamfuper vita et converfatione

ejus quifacrls initmi dejiderat. Ea aura bccanis incitmhit

JinguUs in fuo ticcanntu, ut fcilicet qnandb ad eos fcrihitur

fuper in/ormationefaciendd de j)^omovendis ad ordines, dili-

gentlam veliemeyitem adhiheant fuper converfatione honejid

promovendorum, titidi veritate, omni fraude femotd : indi-

centes eis pericuhim fufpenjionis in cafu fraiidis, (etate, et

Uteraturd. ltd tamen quod de duodecim tejiibns reqmjitis

ex more antiquo,fex ellgantur per becanum^ etfex per pro-

movendum. Etfuper his provideantfid) poend emendce,'' &c.

The fynod of Cambray {A.D. mdl.), makes the " tejli-

monium Jegitimnm titcani (Eft^tstianitatis" indifpenfable to

admiffion into^ or advancement in^ holy orders. And
the provincial council of the fame fee {A.D. mdlxv.)

enacts, that no perfons be admitted to the order of fub-

deacon, '' niji ti^cant ruralis, vel officialis, vel utriifqne

tejfimonio per literas exprejjo comprohentur'' &c. :—to

which a fubfequent council adds, that the '' tejiimonia

vitce et lyrohitatis morum quce adferri dehent a Jingidis

ordinandisy omninb Jignata fint a becanis ruralibus, ac

deinceps ah efdem tJ£ cam's claifa et ohjignata 7nittantio',

fill) poend rejectionis eorioidein, et non admijjionis ipforum

ordinandorum. Si qids autem fine illis litteris venerit, is

non admittatur, immo ne qiddem examineturJ' See De-

creta Synodi Tornacenfis {A.D. mdlxxiv.), p. 22. " de Sacra-

mento Ordinis.'' Statuts et Ordonnances faites A.D. mdc.

par Fran9ois Pericard, Eveque d'Avranches—p. 304. can.

Lvii. ; and thofe of the bilhop of Seez {A.D. mdcliii.),

can. XXI. p. 442. impofmg on beans rural the verification

of the baptifmal regifter of age in each cafe, the legiti-

macy of birth, amount of patrimony by inheritance or
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Acta et Deereta
Secundce Synodi
Provincice Ul-
trajectenfts,

p. 208. C.I.

otherwife^ the publication of the name of the candidate,
\

or, at leaft, a certification of the fame having been

publifhed, &c. &c.

In cafe of advancement ''ad majores ordines^' the

archdeacon is charged in the provincial fynod of Utrecht

{A.D, MDccLxiii.)^ to fend the names of the candidates to

all the arcj)pusbgt£ts of the diocefe^ and the arcj^pttsbettrs^

again, to their diftrict paftors, that prayers may be

offered up for them in all the churches.

Dr. Kennett propofes to the bifhop of Lincoln, " to 9JJ§. ofbbcnba,

call in fome of the graveft and neareft rural tftans to voi. n.'p. 358.'

examine and affift at ordinations ; and to require candi-

dates for holy orders, if they have lately refided within

the diocefe, to bring a certificate from the rural bean, and

his neighbouring brethren." And the Convocational Pro-

ceedings under Oueen Anne fuffsjest, " that in all teftimo- cc. m. b. et h.

• 1 . 1 1 1 1 -n
&& ^ Vol.IV. p.641.

mals required by the bilhop or other ordinary, relating

to the abilities and manners of candidates for holy orders,

curates, fchoolmafters, or others within their diftricts,
\

a more particular regard fhall be paid to the teflimony
i

of rural tfeansV I

(') See Bifliop Burnet's remarks, cited by Bifliop Burgefs, Appendix

to Vtfitation Charge 1832, p. 44. "The beft clergyman" of Bifliop

Burnet's fug-gefted fcheme might be the tican VUtal.—Who more proper ?

VOL. I. B B
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SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 1262.

can. III.

Thomaffin. F. et

N.E.D. Tom. I.

p. 227.

Thefaur. Anec.
Mart.etDurand.
Tom. IV. c. 856.

Van Efpen
/. E. U. P. II.

Tit. XXVI. c. I.

p. 547.

Rights of the

Clergy, p. 64.

CHAPTER II.

Institution and Induction.

HE charge of prefenting ordained clerks to

the bifhojj^ or his vicar-general^ for inftltution

to vacant benefices^ the trean fhared with the

archdeacon in the diocefe of Tours, by a

provincial council of Chateau Gontier (A.D. mccxxxi.)—
the lay and clerical patrons being commanded to employ

one or other of thefe officers for that purpofe.

In feme diocefes, ftrange as it may appear, arch-

deacons and arcjbpriests enjoyed de confuetudine^ the

right of inftltution itfelf In that of Liege, the former

inftituted to the larger churches ("m ecclejiis et earum

appendiciis''), the latter to chapels (''in capellis''), ac-

cording to the Synodal Statutes of the year mcclxxxvii. :

— but, in both inftances, they were liable to fufpenfion

by their fuperior, the bifhop, if they deviated from the

(^) Upon which plea of cuftom, Innocent III. fupported the arch-

deacon of Richmond "i/i jure injlituendi ; eo quod arckidiaconus hie

probd//et, fe et prcedecejfores fiios in continud 'pojfeffione injlituendi

fuijfe; quamvis de jure communi archidiacono fola injtitutio corporalis

competat" The archdeacon had that powder, obferves Mr. Nelfon, origi-

nally from the bilhop, becaufe the jurifdiction of the whole diocefe was

in him before there was an archdeacon ; but, the grant which he had

being loft, and it being cuftomary for him to injtitute, by virtue (as it

muft be fuppofed) of fuch original grant, he may therefore prefcribe to

do it. Such was, probably, the origin of the arcj^pre^bgtcr ruvar^ jurif-

diction in injlituting clerks, wherever it obtained.
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canon of injiltution, and collated any clerk to a benefice

who had not attained tlie age of twenty-five years.

—

Again, in the Summa Silvejlrina it is afked, at fol. xxxix.

De arcfitpresbBtno

—

'' Utrum arcJipusliBttr ruralis haheat

autoritatem injiituendi feu conjirmandi prcefentatos a pa-

tronis in ecclejiis quce funt fuh fuo pkbanatu?"—^and

anfwered, " Quod de communi jure non poteji

:

—-fecits ex

confuetudine prcefcriptd, Jicut accidit in archiepifcopatu

Florentino : qua uterque archiepifcopus et arcjtpresbgter

xx\xd\\% feu pUbanus potejt confirmare prcefentatum Jihi : et

ad quern primb recurrit ille eoopeditr

Injiitutiony however, was, generally, the act of the

bifliop ; and the fubfequent one of induction alone that of

the trtan, or arc]^presi)Bter rural, who received the man-

date of the ordinary, and gave the new clerk corporal

poffejfion under it, accepting no fee for the duty per-

formed—" j^ccani pro mijjionihus clericorum in pojjejjionem

ecclefiarum, in quihus fuerint per epifcopum inftituti, nihil

omninb recipere, vel eoctorquere prcefumant!' {Conji, W. de

Cantilupo Wigorn. Epifc, A.D, mccxl.)

" In plerifque dioecejihus,' fays Van Efpen, ''jus eft

arcj^fprcsbgtcris introducendi pajiores aliofque benefciatos

in pojfeffionem ; recipiendi ah its fidei profejjionem allaque

folita juramenta. Quinimb in quihufdam locis ohtinuit, ut

nullce literce curce animarum deferviturcBj vel vicepajloratus

cuiquam fuffragentur^ nlji prcevie arcfifpresbgtero ijtius

dijirictus exhiheantur, et ah eodemfuhJignenturT

But, in the Belgian churches, corporal inftitution or

induction was not the rural Ijean's de jure communis nor

even the archdeacon's, but the bifhop's alone ; who

ufually committed it to the trean of the diftrict, as the

latter's refidence in the country enabled him more
2b 2

SummcB Silvef-

trina, PartT.

fol. XXXIX.

[CC.M.B.etH.
IVoLi. p.671.

Jur. Eccl. Univ.

] Part I. Tit. VI.

cap. V. p. 31.

exDecrei. Synod.
Gandaven. Tit.

XVI. cap. IX.

Ejufd. Tit. XII.

cap. I. p. 57; &
Part II. T.xxvi.
c. II. p. 550.
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Stat. Synod.
Dioec. Yprenf.

Tit. VII. c. VI.

Cap.viiT.

conveniently to perform the ceremony, adminifter the

oath^, &c. "Btcanorum officium eftj' fays the fynod of

Ypres (^A.D. mdlxxvii.) . . . .
" novlter provifos de paro-

ch'iali ecdejidy aut alio henejicio ecdejiq/iico {vijis litteris

collatioms non vitiatis, non cancellatisy neque aUqud parte

Jill fufpectls) in veram, realem, et corpoi^alem heneficiorum

collatorum poffeffionem per pulfum campancB, traditlonem

clavium, miffalis, caUcis, aut ornamentorum, et ofculum

altarisy atquefub allisfolemnitatihus, j>ro con/uetudine debitis

et requi/itisy inducere, et conjiituerey mediante fummarid

renovatlone juramentl &c." And farther ;—becaufe falfe

letters of induction were fometimes fubflituted, it was

decreed by the fame fynod, that no presbyters fliould

Van Efpen i
(

i
) The oath taken by the perfon inducted was to this effect :

—" Ego

p. li. Tit. XXVI.' l^.juro et pro?nitto obedientiarriy reverentiam et honoremjummo pon-
c. II. PP.55U-51. ii^(ji RoTnajio, ac R. domino epijcopo N. eorundemque fuccejforibus'

Item juro et promitto ecclefifB meae jmrochiali de l^.JidelUer dejervire

ifecundum oneris illi annexi exigentiam, et in eo perfonaliter rejldere.

]
Bona pajtoratus vel ecdefim merE non alienabo ; et indebite aliejiata,

I

quantum in me erit.,Jideliter recuperare Jludebo. Specificationem om-

nium fructuum pajloratds mei, cum debitd dejignatione hypothecarum.,

limitum et terminorum, intra annum a fejlo nativitatis et Joannis Bap-

j

ti/tcB proxime venturo, arcjbptcgbgtcro tradam ; fructus anni, in quo me

I

mori aut meam ecclejiam dimittere cojitinget, fubjicio et obligo ad lau-

j

dabilem defervituram ufque adfejtum N. Sti Joannis Bapiiftm, mortem

j

vel dimi//ionem meam proximefubfecuturum. Sic me Deus, &c." This

j

oath was renewed by the fynod ofMalines (^.D. mdcix.), and ordered

to be taken before the rural tican and two other witnelfes ; and, together

with the profeifion of the inducted's faith (according to the form of Pope
' Pius IV.), was to be entered in the regiftry of the Dcanrg, with date, wit-

I

nefles, &c. Nearly the like oath was taken, before the Dean, on inducting

• the fame, or any other perfon, into a benefice ivithout cure of fouls

—

I

mutatis mutandis—See alfo CC. Rotomag, Prov. P. ii. p. 446. Synodi

i

Saglejijes, and Decreta et Ordlnata Dioecejis Gandavenfis, A.D. mdcl.

\ pp. 121, feqq., for the forms of thefe juraments as taken by paftors,

capellanes,
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Kennett's Paro-
chial Antiq.
Vol. II. p. 2.

{ex Cfiartul.

interfere in any cafe of induction (even though the letters

fhould be addreffed generally to all presbyters) without

the fanction and confent of the trcan.

But to return to our infular ufages^ for examples of

the employment of our billan officers in giving corporal

poffeJJio7i of benefices:—On Saint Lucy's day (^.Z).mccxx.),

Richard;, rural Ijean of Wodefdon, inducted the prior and

canons of Saint Frideswide, Oxford^ into the appropriated Decan. et capu.

tithes of Oakle, and certified it by fpecial inftrument^ 2K§.p.i3o.)

concluding thus

—

" Ego et plures alii viri fide digni de

tapitulo de Wittefdon in hujus rei tejt'.monium huic fcripto

sfgiUa nojira appofuimusr—And again^ on the eighth of

April (^.D. Mcccxxvii.)^ by mandate from Henry biHiop
|

of Lincoln^ the rural sub=Jj0an of Wodefdon^ who was ;

vicar of Wynchendon^ inducted the aforefaid prior and

capellanes, &c. " And why/' alks Van Efpen, " was this fpecification

of ecclefiaftical property to be exhibited to the arcf)prc0bgtcr, as the

biftiop's vicar ?—why—but that he might, in place of the biftiop, fee to

its due confervation, and that no part of it was loft or deteriorated,

while in the keeping of the beneficiary !
" In compliance with this

oath, all facellanes, paftors, and beneficed perfons, were commanded by

the fynod of Ghent {A.D. mdcl.) to deliver, after inductio/ij an exact

inventory of all their goods, and rights accruing out of their refpective

benefices, to the ai'CJbpticgtg or tican^ of ©f)ri0tianitg ; and alfo a full

ftatement of all taxes paid by each benefice, that the fame might be kept

in the archives of the diocefe.—Moreover, by the ftatutes of the fame

fynod, authority was given to the atci)pric0t$ to demand the original

documents, or authentic copies, of all ecclefiaftical endowments, to be

exhibited to them by the patrons of the benefices within their arcj^tptc^-

bgtcrate^. {See alfo Stat Dioec. Synod. Yprenf. T. xx.) And by the fynod

of Antwerp {A.D. mucx.) they were authorifed, at the time of vifiting

the parochial clergy, to examine the titles of collation^ inJtUution, and

'po^eQion of benejices^ under which each incumbent held ; and the clergy

were charged to exhibit the inftruments, on demand.

Van Efpen
Jur. Eccl. Univ.

Part II. Tit.

XXXVI. c. I.

p. 689.

Decreta Dioec.

Gandavenjis.

Tit. XVI. c.viii.

Tit. XX. cm.

Decreta Diivc.

Gandavevjis,

Tit. XX. c.iv.

p. 90.
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Eptfl. Honorii

II. ad Epifcop.

et Cler. Leod. in

Dsicher.Spicileg.

Tom. XII. p. 158.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. II. p. 697.

canons^ in the perfon of John de Abingdon, into the fame

church, with the annexed chapels of Brill, Borftall, and

Adingrave.

For this official act, as I have faid, no fee was allowed

to the inductor. The Ijean rural of the diocefe of Wor-
cefter is expreffly forbidden to demand or accept any by

the canon above quoted. And in a refcript to the arch-

biihop of Canterbury (De Simonidy cap. xxxvi.) Pope

Innocent III. urges on the primate, " Ut jy^'^vam confue-

tudinem de fad provincid Jiudeat aholere, per quam p>^o

invejiiturdy archidiaconi 7nancham argenti, minores verb

iJtcani vaccam aJham Jihi dare iwjiidant, vel certam folvi

pecunice quantitatem''—a cuftom equally condemned by

Honorius II. to the bifhop and clergy of Liege—amongft

whom he reprobates " detejiahilem confuetudinem exigendi

per arckidiaconos et ticcanos detei^minatam pecuniam de in-

ve/iituris ecclejiarum et altarinm''

But, in utter difregard of papal refcripts of inhibition,

the archidiaconal and other agents of induction, in the

next century, feem to have continued fadly extortionate

in the performance of the duty—delaying the act itfelf

and its certification for a moil unreafonable time, under

the hope of increafmg their unlawful profits. In confe-

quence of which abufe, Archbifliop Stratford interpofed

with an Extravagant {A.D. mcccxlii.), ftrongly condem-

natory of the practice, and bidding archdeacons and

other ecclefiaflical miniflers, in obedience to mandates

of induction from the bifhop, to perform the ceremony

without delay, and to be fatisfied with moderate charges—
35. M. for the archdeacon, and 25. for his official—to be

paid in money or other commodities, at the option of

the inducted clerk. (Can. iii. De Inductionibus &c.)
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It fhould feem, fays the learned Mr. Johnfon in a note

upon this provincial conftitution^ the practice which now
prevails for the archdeacon to give a mandate for the

hijiituted clerk to be inducted by one that was not official^

had its beginning in Lyndwood's time. For he propofes

the queftion, whether the archdeacon in this cafe Ihall

have any thing, and anfwers peremptorily in the negative

;

but that the inductor ihall have what is fufficient for one

of his degree :
—" Inducens habehit ah inducto expenfas

necejfarias fuo Jiatui competentes fub moderatione quce con-

ceditur ipji archidiacono, vel ejus officiali, &c."

The bean rural was often thus vicarioufly appointed to

the office of induction by the archdeacon (^' cujus officium

ejiy' glolTes the bifhop of Saint David's, ^' admiffbs ad

heneficia ecclefiajiica inducere in corporalem henejicii pof-

fejjionem"), after the canon lawyers had deprived the

former of his priority of jurifdiction in the matter, and

letters of induction had begun to be addreffed to the

archdeacon, primarily, inftead of the bean ^

Dr. Kennett fuggefts to the bifhop of Lincoln " to

have the mandates for induction into parochial churches,

allwaie directed, as of old, to the rural bean."—^^To

licenfe no curate or fcholemafter without a certificate

from the rural bean, of the perfon, the place, the falary,

the duties &c."

—

" To injiitute no clerk without a like

account from the trean, of the vacancie, the true patron,

the reputation of the prefentee, &c."

Laftly, in the Proceedings in Convocation refpecting

Ecclefiaftical

LawSfMCCKUi.
3. note (/).

Provincialis

L.iii. T.vii.

p. 140.

Gl. in voce

Archidiaconus.

Parochial Anti-
qidties. Vol. li.

p. 362.

Paroch. Antiq.
Vol. II. p. 358.

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol. IV. p. 641.

O A.D. Mcccc. The bifliop of Norwich wrote to the tican of his own iBlomefield's

manors to induct Tho. Brademere de Hogham, prieft, according to L 499
'

'

cujtom, the archdeacon never inducting any one in the bifhop's manors.

L
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rural Ijcans (J.D, mdccx.), it is propofed by the Upper

Hovfe as worthy of confideration^ " how far it may be

practicable, that mandates of induction be directed to the

rural tfcan to be executed by him, or any other neigh-

bouring minifter."

Moft refpectfully, but earneftly, would I folicit the

attention of the right reverend the bifhops to the fug-

geftions thrown out by Dr. Kennett in reply to the

bifhop of Lincoln, and by the Convocation in obedience

to the mandate of Queen Anne, refpecting the reftora-

tion of t(eans rural to the antiquated duties, which are the

fubject of the prefent and preceding chapters, and which

cannot be too foon, nor too generally revived, in my
opinion, under fuch high fanction, in furtherance of that

important department of church-difcipline to which they

appertain— the oi^dination, injiitution and induction of

clerks. The fuggefbions are the more valuable, becaufe

they are perfectly practicable, and need only to be tried

I
in order to be approved \

(
^
) In many diocefes it is ufual for the bifhops to depute their rural

tl^an^ to act, from time to time, as comniiggartP^, to receive the decla-

ration and fubfcription of curates previous to their being licenfed. And
the ticcanal commiffion, in fome inftances, authorifes the Dean to examine

the licences of all flipendiary and afliltant curates within his Dcanrg.
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SECTION IX.

CiTATORY AND CeRTIFICATORY DuTIES.

S minifterial ofRcers of fiiperior prelates

—

" Minijii^i tarn epifcopornm, qnam archidia-

conorum''—tfeans rural were concerned in

the citation of delinquents into ^ the fpiritual

courts^ and making certijicatory returns—" IBecani ruralfs

officium eft, in canjis ecclejiajiicis citationes et tranfmiffas

exequi;—cujus Jigillum in talibus eft authenticum,'' fays

the bifhop of Saint David's. " They were to receive

warrants from the bifhop or his fubftitute/' writes the

dean of Gloucefter^ " and by vertue thereof to cite all

fuch to make their appearance before the chiefe paftour

or bifhop^ as were upon any occallon to be convented

before him : and this their citation of fuch parties to be

convented, under the feale of their office they were to

certifie the bilhop of."

Their interference in thefe proceedings, Mr. Somner

confines " to caufes of moment, and when the clergy of

their refpective trcann'es were the fubjects of citation; on

Lynd. Provinc.

Eclit.Oxo7^.p.91.

g?. inv. Dccanog.

p. 81.g-Z. in V.

l)ccani I'ui-alig.

Dr. Field of
the Church,
B.v. p. 507.

(^) Perfons cited before cotirt!3-CD|^ri0tian, whether by ticang rural or

other officers, were exempt from arreft. All violators of this privilege of

the church were to be admoniflied by the tcan^ to grant to the aggrieved

immediate liberation, and recompence for injury fuftained. Non-com-

pliance on the part of offenders was fubject to preremptory and uncondi-

tional excommunication. Vide Can. " Qualiter venientes ad curiam de-

bent plena lihertate gaudere.'*

Antiquities of
Canterbury,

I

Part I. p. 176.

Conft . Synodal.

Epifcopatus
AtlrebatenfiSj

A.D. MCCCCLV.
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Conft. Othon.

can. XXVI.
CC. M. B. et H.
Vol.1, p. 655.

Conft. Othon.

p. 63. VA.Oxon.

Covft. Othon.
Tit." XXV. p. 123.

Edit. Oxon.

which occafions^ at leaft^ the warrant was often directed,

committed, and entrufted to the execution of the titans

:

and they, as a part of their office, either executed the

fame themfelves, or elfe caufed it to be executed by

their apparitors, fervants, beadles, or meffengers "

—

'''per

fsj aut certos faos nuncios et Jideles'' But there feems

no reafon for the antiquary's reftriction of tftcanal inter-

poiition to fuch cafes alone. Indeed, thefe officers were

I

general minifters of citation in confequence of the mal-

practices of others difqualifying them for the truft.

Letters offummons, it appears from the twenty-fixth

conftitution of Otho, had been previoufly executed, '' at

the infligation of the j^^'omoters of them, in a way moft

crafty and nefarious;"—"^ multis accepimus^' fays the

I

deacon cardinal, " quod citatorias literas impetrantes, eas

I

ad locum, in quo morari dicitur, qui citatur, j^^^r tres defti-

nant garciones, quas fuj)er altare loci ejufdem ecclejice, vel

\ ibidem in loco alio duo ponunty et tertius ftatim rapit. lEx

I

quo jit ut duohus pojhnodiim tejiificantihus, quod ilium

citaverint, juxta morem et confuetudinem regionis, excom-

Imunicatur vel fii/penditur, ut contumax, qui contumacice

\prorsus utpote citationis nefcius vel expers erat.''—To
\ guard againfl fuch abufes in future, the minifterial part

i

of the citatory procefs was changed by the legate, and the

mandates ordered to be always ferved by an officer of the

fpiritual court (on the perfon, if he could be found, or,

otherwife, by publication in the church), or, at leaji,

directed to the rural tfcan of the treanrp, for faithful exe-

cution by himfelf or deputies. Thirty years afterwards

{A.D. MccLxviii.), the fame conftitution was confirmed

by Cardinal Othobon;—with the addition, that, unlefs

a return were made by the rural iJfan, or other definite
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perfon (^' arbitrio demandantis^' glofs.) of the due execu-

tion of the summons, no punilhment fhould be inflicted

for difobedience of the injunction.

Scarce^ however^ had the tr^ans been appointed to the

office of receiving and tranfmitting letters of citation and

certificate^ than fome of them began to abufe their truft

;

as appears from Archbifhop Peckham's twelfth conftitu-

tion ofLambeth^ De certificationibus/aci^/i^i^ ;

—

''Quidam cc. m. b. et n.
,, . . ', ,' '^ /. . 7. Vol. II. p. 57.

ruraltum oecanorum m citatiombus jaciendis, contra com-

munem juris ordinem de luciferiand verfutld meritb diffa- \

mantur, qui viz. certificationem fuhdolam vendunt pro

pecunid filiis faJJitatis, nulld citatione ad notitiam citati
|!

ante certificationem hujufmodi, vel poft earn aliquatenus
\

veniente, unde frequenter evenit, ut innocens damnetur''
\

For the prevention of which detailed knavery, it is johnibn's Re-

ordered, that no return or certificatory be granted^, mcclxxxi.

under the feal of a bean rural, to any applicant whatever,
|

till it has been publickly read "intra mijfarum folennia,' \

on Sunday or other feftival, in the church where the

cited party dwells i^'fovet larem''\ or for the moft part cc.m.bmh.

reforts :

—

(^' Ut per hoc conjiare pojjit^' fays Lyndwood, Provincial l.h.

" quod bccanus apponens Jigillum non ejl in dolo velfraude,

Jigillando forsan fictum vel falfum certificatorium.")

—

Moreover, that the cited have fufficient time allowed him
to make his appearance at ,the place and day appointed

:

(') In Oughton's Ordo Judiciorum, Tit xxvi. ^' Quid Jit certi/icato- Vol.i. p. 51.

rium autlwntlcum," it is noted .... ''Quod in omni certificatorio au- .

thentico^' according^ to the practice of the Court of Arches, " archidia-
\

conus, officialise commijfarius, vel tccanu^ rurally {qui dido certificatorio

figillum officii ful appofuit) tejiificari debet, Je Jigillum hujufmodi appo-

fuiffe, ad fpecialem, feu perjbnalem requijitionem mandatarii ; alias

non valet hujufmodi certificatorium, nee dicitur authenticum."
'
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—or^ if the cafe will not admit of fuch delay^ then that

the certijicatory be given in the church, or other public

! place, before witneffes, after citation previoufly made be-

fore witneffes alfo ; the time and place being noticed in

I

the return;—and that no certijicatory be granted, upon

any plea whatever, hefore citation. To the ftrict obfer-

j vance of all which regulations the Ijeans were to be fworn

Promwcmz. L. II. i
annually at the epifcopal fynod

—

"Quia per eos potius

gimv. fcccani qucim per alios, qui habentJigilla authentica, multce fiehant
ruraice.

\fraudes^' fays Lyndwood :—and again, in explication of

I
the annual repetition of the oath (fufficiently explained,

one would think, in the limited duration of the tfcan's

tenancy of office, and the yearly recurrence of the dio-

cefan fynod), he fubjoins, with his wonted feverity and
cc.M.B.etH. illiberality of iniinuation ''Alias pojtquam jurati

ejjent^ non oporteret hujufmodi juramentum requirl, niji

fuheffet caufa fufpicionisr

If primary citations in caufes of correction C' citationes

primarice, i. e. prima vice emanantes, Lynd. ^yro correctioni"

bus delinquentimn") iiTued by bifhops and archdeacons,

or their officials, were tranfmitted through any rector,

vicar, or other parochial minift.er than^ the rural titan.

gl. in V. omni
anno.

Provincial. Jj.U.

T. I. de Judiciis,

p. 91.

Stry^e's Annals C) "Whereas, law hath plainly forbidden," fays Bifhop Freak of
oftheReforma- Norwich (J.D. MDLXxx.), "that procefs out of the court fliould be
Hon, yoh u. ^ f> f J

P.ii. pp. 697-98.
:
awarded to be ferved by the adverfe party, or any of his affigTiment,

whereof we fee by daily experience the inconveniency ; for that the

adverfary, keeping* the procefs by him, will await fuch time and bufinefs

of the party, that he cannot appear, and often fuch (lender returns are

made as bear no credit: it were greatly to the furtherance of juftice and

indifferent dealing, all procefs fliould be directed to the tlfanS rural or

$uj)crintcnticnt0 in their feveral Deanrif^, by their officers to be executed^

and returned authentically, according to law. Whereby the fubject fhall

have no caufe of grief; and juftice better may be executed."
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official, apparitor, or fervant, it was deemed uncanonical;

,

—the delinquents fo cited were abfolved from obedience ;

and the citations, with the cenfures and proceffes confe-

quent upon them, were ''ipfojure'' null and void.

Examples of the employment of Jjcans rural, Sis/um-

moners to fuperior courts=^ftrist{an, abound in our ancient

hiftories of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. In

the Chronica W. Thorn, A.D. mccc, the reader will find ^TP^I'y' ^•
^

'
col. 19/6.

an ordination of rural btanrtes by Thomas Fyndon, abbot

of St. Augufline ; and, the following year, a procefs car-

ried on againft Peter de Mildeftede, vicar of Faverlham,

in which the rural trcan of Lenham, the lail on the lift of

the abbot's fore-appointed tfccanates, is employed by his

commilTary to cite the delinquent vicar (previoufly de-

clared contumacious, and fufpended ah ingrejfu ecclejice)

" coram domino abhate vel ejus commijfario in ecclejid Sancti

Auguftini Cant. (§t." Then follows the certificatorium

of the bean, which, as a curio fity, I tranfcribe, ftating

the due execution of the mandate of citation

:

—
'' Venerandce difcretionis viro, commiffario venerabilis ^^^^^^^''^^^'^'

Patris Dei Gratia Ahhatis Sancti Auguftini Cant, fuus

humilis et devotus Ijtcanus trc Henfiam ohedientiam, reve-

rentiam, et honore7n. Mandatufn vejirum fufcepi in hcec

verba 8§c. Auctoritate cujus mandati prcefatum vicarium

quod compareat coram vobis dictis die et loco peremptorie

citavi, dicitur tamen vulgariter quod eft abfens et vagabun-
\

dus. Et Jic mandatum veJlrum fecundum Jul formam et
\

effectum reverenter quatenus potui fum eocecutus'' The

i

rebellious vicar ftill keeping aloof, in contempt of the

!

tourt=(iD6ristian, trean rural, commiffary, and abbot, he 'is

declared fufpended and excommunicate, in his own
church of Faverfham, and throughout the tJcanrg of
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Papal Ufiirpa-

tions. Tome ill.

p. 987.

Lenham ; and the commiffary^ at laft, denounces him
an incorrigible excommunicate, deprived of all pre-

ferment.

i

Prynne's Ufurpations afford a iecond hiftorical anec-

j
dote of citation by Ijeans rural. Being concerned in the

\
applicatory part of all admonitions, Jicmmonfes, i^eturns,

\
and cenfures of the church, and the whole of its difci-

pline, in country difbricts, being practically vefted in

them and their apparitors, we may readily conceive that

they were fometimes expofed to infult and injury from

the unruly violators of the church's peace. Accordingly,

we read in Prynne, " Quod quidam malefactores et pads

nojirce perturhatores Richardum Chriftian IJtcanum

Roberti Archiepifcopi Cantuar. de Ofpringe per ipfum

archiepifcopum ufque Sellinges miffum, ad qua/dam cita-

tiones et alia, quae ei ratione officii fid Jpiritualis incumhe-

hantfacienda, apud prcedictam vlllam de Sellinges cepe-

runty et ipfum verfus pojleriora equi illius retroverfam et

caudam ejufdem equi in manu fiid loco frceni tenentem

equitare inhufnane compulerunt ; ipfum etiam Jic equitan-

tem per medium ejufdem villce de Sellinges cant'ibus et

chords illudendo duxerunt, et pofiea caudam illam, et

auriculas ac labia ejufdem equi abfciderunt, et ipfum b£Ca=

num in lutum fordidum projecerunt, ipfumque quo minus

I

officiumfuperJihi per prcefat. archiep. commiffis et injunc-

! tis exercere potuit impediverunt &c." For which affault,

Hafied's H^/t. 0/ | thus circumftantiallv fet forth, "the kins: directed his

p. 804.
I

writ to the iherin, to make mquiry by mquintion of a

jury concerning it."
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SECTION X.

iSecanal Apparitors.

O aid the Ireans in the execution of certain

branches of their office^ the church allowed

them the ufe of bedels or apparitors—'^UBtcnni

ruralts/' fays Lyndwood^ " in quihvfdam par-

tibus hahent jtirifdictionem^ et apparitores y^^^ bedellos^&^

intendentesr In reference to the bifhop^ the Utans them-

felves ftood in the capacity ofjummoners^—'^Quantum ejl

ad epifcopuniy intelligi potejl quod ipji tfccani funt ejus

apparitores
:

" and in the fame relation to the trcans,

ftood their own perfonal officers^ who were employed to

cite the clergy to chapters, vjfitatlons, and convocations,

(for the mandates for the choice of convocation-clerks

pafTed through the hands of tieans rural), and to execute

(^) *^ D'ns archiepifc. qfficiario Juo falutem.—Amoveatur apparitor

(utpote fuhdltis nq/tris onerofus occajione quejtus extorquendi) et com-

pleatur ejus officium per tccanum ficut ejctitit hactenus ohfervatum.

Idem etidm ticcanity infuo de ceterotyecandLtuJitJine qudvis wjujld fevitid

fequejtrator, etfuperjiuitas mini/lrorum indehita undique delealur ne im-

properia deincepsfub inchoatis tediis abbrevient dies nq/tros &c"
In the capacity of epifcopal /i^mmoTier*, tlcan^ rural were purpofed to

have been commiffioned by our ecclefiaftical-law reformers. They were

to have made known the time of the epifcopal fynod to the rural clergy,

in order to enfure their attendance at it—(a duty enrolled in our earlier

pages under Jynodical duties)— ''*' Singula quoque annojynodus ab epi-

fcopo indicetury curetque diem condictam. omnibus pajloribus quifunt in

agro per Dccano^ rurifparfos indicari &c."

Provinciale,lj.v.

T. XVII. gl. in V.

bccanocum,

p. 352.

L.iii. T.xxii,
gl. in V. du7i-

taxat, p. 226.

Atterbury's Ar-
chidiac. Charge,
MDCCVIII.
Somner's Aniiq.

of Canterbury,
Part I. p. 17 6.

£xmC9i§tc.Will.
Wickwane Ebor.

Not. SKg. 5(t)J).

Kennett's Pa-
roch. Antiq.
Vol. II. p. 351.

Reformatio
LL. Ecclef
cap. XX. p. 104.
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CC. M. B. et H.
Vol.1, p. 671.
J.D. MCCXL.

CC.M.B.etH.
Vol.1, p. 754.

fummonfes and judicial writs from the to\xxUQ^ixi%tiBn, on

behalf and in place of their mailers. They were alfo

fupervifors of manners, and bound to notify to their

employers any immoralities, or breaches of church-difci-

pline, which occurred in their prefence, or reached them

by information : and, as the principals were punifhable

by removal from office, if they accepted any pecuniary

bribe for concealing, or too lightly punilhing, the crimes

of offenders, fo alfo were the under officers fubject to

the fevere correction of the bifhop's official for the like

connivance and corruption. See Conft, W. de Cantilupo,

Wigorn. Epifc. Can. '' Quod officiales vel trtcani ^c."

By Archbifhop Boniface's Lambeth conftitution {A.D.

MccLXi.) De apparitoribus Jive hedelUs—certain regulations

were eftablifhed to remedy the "gravamina et eoccejfus''

refulting from the abufe of apparitors " Cum
pro faciendis executionihus, aut pro aliis necejjttatihus ad

hofpitia rectorum, vicariorum,feu capellanorum, vel aliorum

facerdotum vel clericorum aut religioforum eos declinare

contigerlt, nihil omninb ratione procurationis vel alterius

fei'vitii exigant ah eifdem, fed cum gratiarum actione reci-

pientes m, quce eis ah hofpitihus apponentur, illis contenti

exiftant : neque per nuncios aut ^uhhedeWos,fed perfeipfos

I executlones faciant prcjeceptorum, &c." Moreover, they

were not of themfelves to pafs fentences of excom-

I munication, interdict, or fufpenfion ; nor to denounce

1 judgments paffed by others, without the fpecial letters

! of their principals. Such fentences, otherwife delivered

i
by them, were not obligatory in law, and might be dif-

I regarded with impunity. And laftly, inafmuch as it

I

was the earneft defire of the church to exonerate the

I clergy from illegal charges, if apparitors, in violation and
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CC.M.B.etH.
Vol.T. p. 551.

contempt of her reflrictive conftitutions, were ilill bur-

denfome and expenfive in their vifitings, they were to be

punilhed with feverity, and compelled to make double

reftitution to the aggrieved party.

Thefe rules^ I have no doubt^ extended to all appari-

tors. The Dublin fynod {A.D, mccxvii.)^ had palTed the

fame^ or nearly fo, long before ; expreffly reftricting

archidiaconal and titcanal hedels byname

—

-"he&eWi feu

apparitores, archidiaconis nqftris ml bc£anis intendentes,

&c." And^ under pain of excommunication^ the fame

officers were inhibited to ride in the diocefe of Norwich
— " Inhihemus fuh poena excommunicationis, ne bedelli !£>/«?. p. 735

archidiaconorum feu trccanotum haheant equitaturas, fed

pedites incedant, nejint oneroji provinci<E''—{A.D. mcclvii.)

—though in the diocefe of Winchefter (in the larger

treanries at leail) they were allowed the aid of horfes for

the more expeditious delivery of their mandates:

—

"Sit \Ejufd.voi.u

in quolihet tftcanatu unicus duntaxat apparitor yzwe equo,

exceptis diffufioribus Ijecanatiijus, in quibus permittimus

apparitores eorum equites ej/e, cum non pojjunt pedites,

cum celeritate dehitd, omnia quce eis nos, vel officialis nojier^

aut archidiaconuSy vel officiales eorum injunxerimus expe-

dire, &c." {A.D. mcccviii.)
j

Bifhop Bleys of Worcefter (A.D. mccxix.) ordered

that every apparitor attached to a Ijean fhould be, at leaft,
|

of the order of acolyth

—

'^ Nullus trecanus habeat appari- '

Ejujd. voi.

torem niji fuerit ille clerlcus, ad minus ordhiatus in aco-
|

^'

litum."

Notwithftanding the particularity of the cited limita-

tions, and the feverity of the penalties on difobedience,

it feems, the apparitors contrived to evade them :—
j

whence the neceffity of the fubfequent Extravagant of j°^

p. 299.

Johnfon's Eccl.

in anno.

VOL. I. C C
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cc.
Vol

Provlncial.h.iu
T. XXII. gl. in V.

non equitem.

.M.B.etH. lArchbifhop Stratford {A.D. mcccxlii.), reflricting the

number to one foot-bedel in each Ijeanrg Q'tdmfuh archi-

diacono qudm Irecano/' fays Lyndwood), without any

horfeman ; the latter being granted to the bilhop alone.

This walking apparitor is allowed, by the provincial

conftitution of the archbifhop, to remain only one night

and day at the fame rectory or vicarage, in each quarter

of the year, unlefs fpecially invited to ftay longer. He
!
is forbidden to levy contributions of money, wool, lambs,

I

or other perquifites, and is thankfully to receive what-

I

ever is freely prefented to him. Any excefs in retinue

I

of apparitors is, ipfo facto, fufpeniion of the Ij^an from

office, until he again reduce them to the canonical limit.

i

And, on the apparitor s fide, any deviation from the

I

flrict letter of the law, either in being himfelf of the

I

number fo augmented, or in the mode of adminiftering

I

the perfonal duties of his office, is immediate depofition,

ipfo facto, and perpetual incapacity to refume the appa-

ritorial functions \

Brown's Fafci-

culus Rerum,
p. 366.

(') Great as were the faults and numerous the tranfgreflions of the

officers of the rural Dean^ of England, they are quite eclipfed by thofe of

foreign official underlings. The character of the officials of arc|^pric0tg

is thus given in the " Gravamina centum Germanicce Nationis ;

*'—
*' LV. ^rcljipr^gbgtcrorum quoque officialese ut plurimum funt indocti^

inhabilesy infuper etfcurrilibus moribus, nihil penji habentes^ nihil aventes

quam pecuniam. Et quam notorie in publicis degant peccatis ac faci-

fwribus, quotidiano difcitur ufu, per quod laid, quos ob admijay debito

modo corripere, ac in pietate Chri/liand eruditiores et meliores reddere

debeba?it, neduTn ad 'ineliorem frugem, non perducuntur, fed offendlculis

07ierantur potlus. Ad hcec per leves ac viles has officialium perfonas^

in quorum confcientiis, nulla Chriftiance pietatis viget ratio, fed tantum

feeleratus habendi amor, laid mifere ad vivum vfque in bonisfuis fpoli-

antur, ac deprcEdantur" &c.

" The
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Sparrow's Col-

lection, pp.21,
and 48.

Subject to thefe regulations, the bean rural continued

to employ this fervant^ till the period of the Reforma-

tion; when the latter entirely difappeared, and the

former preferved little more than a nominal exiftence—
"the cipher of a function." The Canons of mdlxxi.

continue the bean rural, but fay nothing of his apparitor.

Nor, in the Conjiitutions Ecclejiqftical of mdxcvit., or thofe

of MDciii., does the latter any more appear ;—unlefs, I
^'^"'^'^ ^""/^^^

perchance, he be included among the fummoners of
|

xlih. cap. vn.

" inferior ordinaries " there mentioned. But the abortive
j

Reformatio Legum Ecclejiajticarum of Henry VIII. and I

Edward VI., when reftorinff arcfipresbnters, or beans rural, i/>e2(rcf)tpi'ce6»)t.

to their full powers and ufefulnefs, would alfo have
|

cap. v. p. 95.

granted to each the fervices of an apparitor. And fuch,
'vS' fv'^'s^f'

in the next century, was the intention of Bifhop Bedell .

of Kilmore ;—indeed, he expreflly orders his reftored
j

beans rural to employ the fervices of their apparitors (one

in each of the three beanries of the diocefe) for diftri-

buting epifcopal mandates to their compresbyters.

In the iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey, the Conjiitutions

" The Civilians have fo low an opinion of a beadle or an apparitor, \

AylifFe's Parer-

that they call him animal tantum rationale ; by which it may be in- ^°"' ^'
'

ferred, that he is of a meaner capacity than a IherifF's officer : and there-
j

fore, fmce he is fuch an incomprehenjible^ it is fit the court fliould not be
j

troubled with many of them, &c."
j

O "Whereas the lewdnefs of cf^j9«riYors, fcouring of the countries
; j

Freak's Paper,

following their mafter*s trade and exercife ; fome have been detected of ^^""^P^'^ Annals^
. , , \

oj the liejorma-
forty marks bribery in half a quarter of a year, in half a ticanrg ; the tion, \o\.i\.v.m.

tiean tural or ^upnintcntJent fliall caufe fome honeft, relip^ious, quick ?5./).mdlxxx.)

perfon, to whom he Ihall upon his credit commit thofe things he fhall

be put in truft with. Who, attending every confiftory day upon the

court, may certify and return all procelfes ; and advertife of all abufes

needing reformation.*'

cc 2
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and Canons Ecclefiajiical grant to the tfean one apparitor,

I

who, in aidance of the procefs of citation, may fwear to

Ciefarea by the duties thoreof the clerks of parifhes :

—

'^ xlvii. Pour
Falle Sf Morant, ^ . . ^

^

Append. 'Ho. X. exScuter les citations et femonces. le bo pen affermentera les
p. 216.

.

"^ y
^ ^ dJ

coujteurs des paroijfes, et ten appariteur, lefquels donneront

jidele record de leurs exploits, en donnant copie des citations

et mandats originels a ceux qui le requerront, et an ahfence

de la partie aux domejliques ; et les caufes de la comparence

feront exprimees dedans lesdites citations et mandats."—
" XLVIII. Si la partie ne fe trouve point, foit en fe cachant,

ou autre collujion, la citation fera affichee a Vhuis du temple

paroiffial d'icelle, en cas quit riayt aucun domicile, et ce en

jour de dimanche^

Of foreign councils, one only prolongs the exiftence

of the liean's officer to the year mdccxx.— and there,

probably, he is no apparitor, but a mere domeftic fervant

;

for whofe fupport, as well as that of his mafter and

two horfes, the Concilium Ruthenorum authorifes the

Irean to demand of the clergy fufficiency of maintenance,

during the time of their necefTary attendance on paro-

chial vifitation.

Manfi Supplem.
adSS.CC.Tom.
VI. col. 352.
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SECTION XI.

Authentic Seal.

VERY important inftrument in the hands

of the tJean rural^ for the purpofes already

referred to, and others to be now mentioned,

was his feal of office;—conftituting here in

England, in the opinion of Bifhop Kennett, his invefti- ^^. mhmta,

ture. By its formal receipt from the diocefan, or his Kennett'szi

deputy, the Irean was duly commiffioned to the imme- Unlou.

diate performance of his numerous functions, both 'per-

final and capitular; none of which infiriptis were legal,
\

unlefs they had the fanction and imprefs of the Jigillum

auctenticum.

The privilege of uiine: a feal was confirmed to treans^^?^^-^^-^-^-^ ^
. .

Tit.'XLiv. cap.v,

rural in England (for it previoujly exifted) by the twenty-

!

eighth Gonjiitutlon of Cardinal Otho, "Z)^ Jigillis aucten- cc.M.B.etH.

ticls, et de cuftodid eorurn' (A.D. mccxxxyi.), upon^ the '

'^'

plea of the total want of public notaries in the ifland at

that time. The character and infcription of the btcanal

fial were peculiar. Inafmuch as the office was only of

(') '^ Apud Anglos, referente Matthaeo Parifio in Henrico tertio, quo-

niam Tabellionum vfus in regno Angli(E non habetur, propter quod

magls adftgilla authentica credi ejl neceffe ; ut eorum copia facilius

habeatur, Jtatutum e/l, ut figilium habeant non folum archiepifcopi et

epifcopij fed etiam eorum qfficiales, item abbates, priores, Decant, archi-

diaconif et eorum officiales, Decani turak^, necnon ecclefarum cathedra-

Hum capitulay &c"

Mabillon De Re
Diplomalicd,
L. II. c. XIII. IV.

Vol. I. p. 129.
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J. de Anthon.
gl. in V. tanium
p. 69.

a temporaiy nature, the tieans were not allowed to have

their own names infcribed on their J'eal, but onl^ that of

their office ; at the expiration of which, they were to

refign the feal at once, " without trouble or annoyance/'

into the hands of the perfon by whom they had been

appointed :

—

'^ Illi qui temporale officium fufcipiunt, putd

titcuni ruraUs, et officialese figillum fuum, quod tantiim

nomen officii {quaji diceret, fine nomine proprio, gloff.)

haheat infculptum, finito officio, ei, a quo habeant officium,

cc.M.B.etH. continuo et fine moleftid refiqnentr The fame is enacted
Vol. II. p. 417. .

'^ ....
in the fifth conftitution of Richard de Kellow, bifhop of

Durham {A.T), mcccxii.), with this additional particularity,

that the titles of the different offices of the enumerated

functionaries fhould be engraven on the circumferences

of the feals

:

—'' Quod tarn officiales nofiri qudm officiales

archidiaconorum nqjlrorum, et eorum commijfarii generales,

aut tiecani ruraUs, nofirarum civitatis et dioecefis Dunelm,

figilla habeant auctentica, in quorum circumferentiis ipfo-

rum officialium, commiffmiorum, becanotum officia expreJJiUs

defignentur, fuis fuccefioribus in officio relinquenda; quibus

I

ligillis, quce fua contingunt officia, femper utantur: aUoquhi

poena gravifiimd puniantur,''

The fuperior ecclefiaftics, having a perpetuity of en-

joyment in their feveral dignities, were permitted to

unite their perfonal or proper names with their titular

diftinctions in the legends of their feals,—an honour

denied to the beans of tfie countrg—unlefs, from cuftom,

thefe alfo chanced to enjoy the like permanency of rank

and title ;—as was the cafe with the trtan of Manchefler,

and fome others; who, with perpetuity of office, had

the privilege of prefixing their perfonal names to their

official honour. The ufual fubfcription of the tican of

Hijtory ofMan-
che/ier, Vol. II.

pp! 391, 398.
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Manchefter was I. Becan. tit il^anuustro. Ho. IBfcan. tre

i^ancficsttr: and fuch^ Mr. Whitaker tells us^ was the

infcription of his feaL But the temporary titan's Jzpiet

bore no proper name, running in a general form, adapt-

able to every poffefTor, as ^^SbiQtUum Jjecani becanatus tre

canatus tit Doner/' ^^S'tgillum officii tittmi tit 23."; of

which we have examples, feverally, in Hafted's Kenty

Kennett's Parochial Antiquities, Lewis on Seals, and

Thome's Chronica,

All, however, of what duration foever their tenure of cc. m. b. et h.

office, were commanded to be careful of the cuftody of

their refpectivey^a/5; and either to keep them faithfully

under their perfonal charge and jurifdiction, or to dele-

gate them to fafe and fworn guardians ;—neither them-

felves affixing them, nor by their appointed reprefenta-

tives, to any document whereby prejudice might poj/ibli/

accrue to another perfon, without due circumfpection
{

and inquiry;—-never refufing them to rightful and necef- ! j. de Athon.^;.

fitous applicants ; but peremptorily and unconditionally I p#'</p. 17.

denying them to falfaries and forgers. Laftly, the legate

Otho enjoined, that the proper date of the day, month, !

year, and place, fhould be inferted at the beginning, or
j

clofe, of every fuch authentically-fealed document.

Thus guarded by canonical enactment againft the

male-adminiftration of his /m/, either perfonally orvica-

rioully, the rural iJean ratified with it his Certificatoria
\

see oughton's11^1 n /»/» /» 7
Ordo Judicio-

already Ipoken of {letters of refponfe certifying the receipt
\

rum, voi. i. Tit.

and delivery of mandates of citation)—^liis Procuratoria

(injiruments hy which proctors were delegated reprefenta-

fives in caufes ecclejiajtlcal, or courts-CQ^firistian)

—

Inquiji-

tiones de jure patronatus, and Capitular Adjudications gene-

Tit. XLVIII.

p. 81.
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Covji. D. Othon.
Qua literce &c.

gl. in V. minori-
bus ckricis,

p. 66.

rally— Tejiamentary papers, and Letters of adminijiration,

Valores henejiciorumj Taxations, Tejiimonials for orders.

Inductions of clerks, Marriage-hanns, and all other acts

and documents^ which^ formally and in writing, were

heretofore occafionally tranfmitted through the tiecanal

office ; or to the execution of which, whether of a

public or of a private nature, the titan was an official

party, attefbing authoritatively with his Jignet their

genuinenefs and authenticity.

The caufe of all this wary legiflation, canon upon
canon, was this :—Before the arrival of Cardinal Otho

[ in England, as legate a latere from Gregory IX., the ufe

I

of authenticfeals had been groffly mifapplied, in reference

I

to fome of the purpofes for which they had been infti-

j

tuted, not only by the '^ minores clerici " (^^ quales funt

! officiates et tfecanf turales," J. de A.), but alfo by fuperior

prelates; (in one or other of which claffes, our treans

are affuredly to be included, as ha>Ymg Jigilla authentica;

—though Johnfon objects to the interpretation of the

gloffographer)—and thence the need of an amended

code to check abufes wont to arife ''per infolertiam.''

But to a few of the purpofes (whether ufes or abufes)

to which the xixxi-^ttd^XidX Jignet was applied;—and firfb,

of Gertificatoria

:

—
On the twenty-fixth conftitution De citationihus faci-

endis, what has already been faid under the head of cita-

tory procejjes and certificates renders farther extracts on

thofe branches of duty unneceffary. But the other

canon referred to, viz. the twenty-feventh, demands the

introduction of a few words bearing on our ruralJigils.

It is headed—" Quce literce falfce dicuntur, et poena eorum

qui eis uti prcefumunt

:

"—and after a brief preface, the
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cardinal writes .... '' Conficiuntur, ut audivimuSy Uterce, \cc.M.B.etH.

ac fignantur non tantum a minoribus clericis, verum etiam

a prcelatis, in quibus manifejie cavetur aliquem contraxiffe,

contractui vel negotio affuiffe, ml extitijfe aliquem adjudi-

cium evocatum, vel Jibi citatorias literas prcefentatas, qui

tamen nunquam prcefens fueraty vel inventus, immb forfan

in alia provincid vel dioeceji titnc degebat, &c."—conclu-

ding with a plain ftatement, that all fuch perfons are

guilty of forgery, and liable to its penalty of fufpenfion

from ofRce and benefice.

With regard to Procuratoria—rural beans attefted with

feal and Jignature letters procurator^

:

—'wherein, again,

they feem to have incurred blame, either as the dupes of

fraudulent and defigning men, and poffibly unwittingly

offenders, or elfe as privy to their nefarious practices,

and fharing in their guilt and gain ;—which is more than

infinuated by the " data mercede iniquitatis^' noticed as

the condition of the Ijeans' compliance, by Archbifhop cc M.B.etH.

Peckham, in his Lambeth conftitution, De falfis procura-

toriis non Jignandis (A.D. mcclxxxi.)—where the crime

alleged againft them is that of attaching iheiv feals to

fictitious documents, at the price of a bribe.

But it does not appear that they had any thing to do

with the abufes in thefe matters of earlier date ; when

Otho, in his twenty-fifth conftitution, De officio procura-

torum, complained of the appointment of proctors without

letters at all, or with letters not ratified by any authentic

feal. Indeed, they could not have been then culpable

;

for it was only in confequence of their Jignets coming

more into ufe, on the paffing of that legatine canon, that

male-adminiftration in attejiing proxies, on their part,

enfued.
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Jolinfon's Eccl.

Laws, can. xill.

MCCLXXXI.

In Peckham's days, however, the prociiratorial abufes

are more or lefs connected with them; as the circum-

ftances, fo prominently brought forward by the arch-

biiliop in the cited canon, plainly fhew. " Some crafty

villain longing after the benefice of an abfent incumbent,

feigns his citation before an ecclefiaftic judge, and the

( appointment of himfelf as his proctor. Then procuring

the abfentee to be cited, in order to defend his caufe in

court, he fhews the forged proxy to fome Ijtan, and fays,

cc.M.B.etH. ' QuiaJigiUum meum paucis eji cognitum, peto ut figillum

j

auctoritatis veftrse meo procuratorio apponatis' ; and by

I

the wages of unrighteoufnefs he obtains his requeft. By
virtue of this falfe proxy , fo obtained, he engages in fuit

with another, who feigns himfelf his adverfary, and

carries on the fraud, till at laft he gets pofieffion by

fentence of court; while the true owner, whofe eftate

is fubverted, knows nothing of the matter."

To put an end to " fuch deteftable frauds," the canon

forbids the bean " to affix his feal to any procuratorial

. inftrument, unlefs it be publicly afked in open court, (or

\ out of court, when he that conftitutes the proctor, and

j
is known to be in truth the principal party, perfonally

I

requefts it) that fo all fraud may be excluded." The

I

penalty for tranfgreffion on the trean's part is three years'

fufpenfion from office and benefice.

It were eafy to adduce examples of the employment

of the turi-tretanaly^a/ for the other purpofes enumerated

at p. 391, both capitular sjid perfonal ; but it is unne-

cefl^ary. Let the following brief remarks fuffice : in

addition to which, a few incidental notices of the appli-

cation of the Jtgnet to public and private ufes will appear

in the fequel.

Johnfon's Eccl.

Laws, can. XIII.

MCCLXXXI.
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As valuators under the Norwich Taocation (A,D. mccliv.) see 5(ppcnbir,i'i Lincoln Docu-

the treans rural of England are charged m the %ittxdc rnents.m.vm.

Wxtcntoxm of the papal collector to make juft eftimations

in writing of all ecclefiaftical benefices within their re-

fpective tfeanries, and tofeal the fame with their official

Jignets,

From the acknowledged authenticity and notoriety of
|

the \iUdi\\B\Jignety donations of lands, and fuch like gifts !

to ecclefiaftic and charitable purpofes, and deeds ofi

conveyance of a private nature, (when a private feal
\

was either wholly unknown, or not well known, or the

party's quality or condition mean and obfcure) were
|

cuftomarily ratified by the bean x\xx^V%feal.

The Rev. J. Wallis of Bodmin records that a deed of

17 Edward III. (A.D. mcccxliii.) has recently been difco-
i

vered by him, in which is the following claufe :

—

" Et ' BrUifh Maga-

7 r» '11 o. /• • ' n '^^ s. ' i t-* /->
i

s;i«e, May 1843,

quod hgilla noitra Junt incognita ligillum crccani de Ealt- ip.sso.

wenelfhire prefentibus apponi procuravimus.'' The feal

itfelf, I regret to fay, has been detached from the deed,

and loft.

In copying the will of Sir Geoffrey Lutterell (AD.
McccxLv.) Mr. Regiftrar Swan of Lincoln informs me he

found a direction to the following effect, that, "as my
feal may not be fufficiently known, I have caufed the

feal of office of the 3Sean of Bettiflowe to be affixed
;

"

and Mr. Swan adds, it mufb have been the ruri-becanal

seal.
I

Again—" If the parties thought it for more fecurity, ; Lewis on the

and a better confirmation of what they did," fays Mr. ufelfsLlsin

Lewis, " they would fometimes ufe both their own feal
"^ ^''

'

^'

and fome other feal that was better known ; which, in

this cafe too, was commonly the feal of fome public
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Ducang. Gloff.

Tom. III. P. II.

col. 261. in voce.

SigillumPenfile

:

ex Th. Blount

in Nomolex.

Conjl. Dom.
Othonis de Si-

gillis &c. gl. in

voce, el fine

moleftid, p. 69.

office, as of a rural bcantrg, officiality, &c., with an attefta-

tion of the officer that it was liisfeal of office.

It was not unufual, moreover, for the Ji^il of a trecanate

to be applied authoritatively and alone, as a voucher of

the truth of any important matter of fact, fuch as the

lofs of a private feal The publication of John de Grelley

of Drakelow, in the county of Derby, of the lofs of his

Ji^net, is fo fupported :
—" Notum fit omnibus Chriftianis,

quod ego J. de G. non hahui potejiatem figilli mei per unum
annum integrum ultimo prceteritum, jam notifico, in bond

j

memorid et /and mente, quod fcrlpta figillo meo contradico

I

et denego in omnibus d tempore prcedicto ufque in diem

rejiaurationis figilli prcedicti. In cujus rei tejiimonium

figillum Irecanatus de Repingdon appofuir

But, whatever the powers of the becanaly^a/, however

ufed or abufed in application, at the end of one fhort

year, (unlefs the holder of the Jigil enjoyed perpetuity

of office) all were to be furrendered, with the authentic

inftrument itfelf, to the charge of a new IJean, or of the

nominee of the bilhop, or archdeacon, appointed to

receive the fame. Such was the command of the Car-

dinal Legate, from whofe Conjlitutions we have already

fo largely quoted ; but whether an innovation upon

i

antiquity, or not, does not appear. By the beans them-

felves it was probably deemed fo, inafmuch as they per-

fevered, fpite of Otho and his canonical inhibitions, in

retaining theiry^a/5 and ftations ; and for their obftinate

attachment to office are roughly handled by John de

Athon, with his wonted bitternefs of comment. ''Hoc

tamen " (fays he, in reference to the annual relignation of

feals) "male obfervant quidam officiales ^^bccaniruraUs, qui

impinguati et crajfati extorjionibus, immb et de fanguinibus
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pauperum hujufmodi officia nimium zelantes, ea contra volun-
\

tates et prcecepta fuorum fuperiorum occupare contendunt,
\

intendentes vere derivationem &c."
j

And yet^ how were the faid mercenary titans to get

thus fat under the fulleft enjoyment of their Jigils, fo
j

pertinacioufly retained^ as is gloffed, from felfifh motives?
j

They affixed them, be it remembered, in England, at all !

times, without fee or reward. The canon writes '' De Conji.pom
^

^
Othonis de oi-

facili prceheatur :'' and the gloffographer explains, '' Ahf- giiiis&^-c.giMv.

que morofd retardatione, et ahfque gravi examinatione, vel
i

exactione pecunice pro figillatione feu injinuatione, quae

gratis de jure communi fieri debet.'' So that they could

demand no fee. Whereas the archdeacons and their

officials, to whom the rights and powers of the trtcanal
,

feal afterwards devolved, with almoll all its pertinent
j

jurifdiction, (the tf^canal, as it were, merging in the

archidiaconal Jignei) pretended that " moderata exactio
j

pro hujufmodi modemis temporihus non prohibetur ^."

The conftitution of the office, as far as the employ-

ment of the feal is concerned, admitted not of difhoneft

exaction on the part of beans rural ; nor does it appear

that in England thefe officers merited in general the

character bellowed on them by Otho's commentator.

On the continent, however, we cannot exonerate them

(
'
) And certainly, if we may believe Giraldus de Barri, touching archi-

diaconal rapacity in thqfe days (for, at prejenty archdeacons are the worft-

remunerated functionaries of our whole ecclefiaftical regime), the public

were not likely to have their burdens lightened by the devolution :

—

'* Adeo enim" fays he, " hoc qfficium prcp, cceteris in ecclejid rapacitati

datum e/ly ut archidiaconi nomen tanquam archidiaboli cum horrore

quodam auribus infonet audientium. Sicut enim ille raptor animarum^

fie i/te raptor pecuniarum."

Girald. Cam-
brenf. Genim.

Ecclef. Diji. II.

cap. XXXIII.

apud Wh. Ken-
nett in Paroch.

Antiq. Vol. II.
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from the guilt of rapacity. The councils of Poictiers

{J.D. MCCLXXX.), and Saumur (AD. mccxciv.) charge

them with a love of filthy lucre^ and greater regard to

their own advantages than to the interefts of their

fubject churches. The allegations of the firfb fynod

againft them ftate the improper ufe of the beeanal feal

from motives of felf-interefb : and thofe of the latter are

yet more criminatory ; charging them with inflicting

pecuniary, inftead of canonical punifhments, for the

ss.cc.T.xiv.
j
fijraveft fins, ''pro adulterio, fornicatlone. inceftu, et al'iis

col. 715. can. II.
I ^ 7 /^ /• J v 7 •

[
eocceJJihuSy in quihus difpenjare non poj/unt, a dericis et

Idicis pmnam pecuniariam contra canonum prohlbitionem

exigunt et extorquent ;''— and farther, with fending

their fcouts about the country to affix their feals to

unexamined documents;—fuch, that is, as had never

come under the cognifance of the principals.

That the tfean's private necefiities might not render

Stat. Synod. him thus extortionate and unjuft, the bifhop of Cambray
Eccl. Camerac. ii« i ir»Tii /•!
Thef. Script. Vet. grautcd mm a moderate reward lor the labours oi the

Jignet ; but it was not to be exceeded :

—

'' Inhlhemiis

trecanis nojiris (S^firistianitatis ne pro i\g\\\ofni trecanatus

quibufque Uteris apponendoy ultra fex denarios Turonenfes

fortis monetae recipiant.'' From the fame prelate the

Irean alfo received three Turonefe fhillings for publifhing

banns, and granting letters tejiimonial under his feal—
{Tltulo de Matrimonio.) Within the diocefe of Arras alfo

a fmall payment was allowed by the fynod of mcccclv,
—^^5®ecani (Q^j^ristianitatfs pro fuis figillis quihiifcunqiie

Uteris apponendis ultra tres denarios non recipiant, niji

pro fuis Uteris tejiimonialihus et matrimonialihiis faciendis,

quo cafUy pro eifdem Uteris poffunt recipere duos folidos, et

non ultra.''

Stat. Synod.

Epifc. Attrehat.

A.D. MCCCCLV.
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The notices of the treatt x\xxnV%feal in foreign councils

are not very numerous. The use of public notaries for

authenticating documents fuperfeded the neceffity of

authenticfeds on the continent : as the want of fuch oflB-

cers in England^ according to Matthew Paris, occasioned

the introduction of officialJignets, to supply their place.

The Prcecepta Antiqua Dioecejis Rotomagenjis (A.D.

Mccxiv. Mccxxxv. MccxLV. MccLxxv.)—a GanoH of the

fynod of Poictiers (the fame I have before referred to)

and a Synodal Conftitution of the bifhopric of Coutances
j

{A.D, McccLXXv.), an extract from Father Rouviere's ;

Reomaus, and another from the records of the Lutheran

Church in Ruffia, alone appear in my note book. The
Rouen diocefan decree (A.D. mccxiv.) prohibits iJtans cc. itotomag

^ ^ ^ Proy. P.I. p. r
rural to exact any thing '' ratione Jigilli pro jujtitid

Jimplici faciendd, vel pro ewhibenddy vel accelerandd &c."

A fecond of the fame fee {A.D, mccxxxv.) enacts, " Citm

aliquid mandabitur tJecaniS, Ji alias commode certificare

curiam non poterunt, apponant i\gi\lsi Jua Uteris curies, in

Jignum quod mandatum curies executioni demandaruntr

A third {A.D. mccxlv.) charges the tJeans to enjoin the

presbyters, "Ne de ccetero figilla fua tradant fuis clericis ' ^<^- J^otoma^

deferenda, et quod nihil figillant donee diligenter viderint p-78.

quod mandatur; nee prills ligillent donee mandatum quod
\

eis injungitur, diligenter fuerit executum.'' " Item prce-

cipitur fuh gravijjimd poend, ne aliquis figillet aliquem fe

excommunicdffe de mandato curies, donee puhlice prius eum

excommunicaverit, vel nijipofi figillationem incontinenti eum

puhlicaverit excommunlcatumJ' A fourth {A.D.mcci,xxy.) Eju/d.-p.ss.

extends both thefe canons to the ufe of the titdin%' feals
\

by themfelves perfonally.

The Poictier's canon {A.D. mcclxxx.) is a curious one

p. 124.

SS. CC. Tom.
XIII. col. 1350.
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SS. CC. Tom.
XIV. col. 718.

Synod. Conjtant.

CC. Rotomag.
Frov. P. II.

p. 565.

p. 641.

it is entitled, De fervient'ibus Judceis et nfurariis; and

forbids Irtans rural to affix their feats to Jewiih con-

tracts:

—

'^ Dijirktius inh'ibemus, ne Irtcani rurales, arcjji-

prcsbgtf ^(i ^^ aliifuhdlt'i nojiri,fuper contractibus Judceorum,

ohligationihus,feu conventionihus, ad commodum eorum initis,

literas ligillare, vel eas fcrlbere, vel auctoritatem impetiri

prcBfumantJ' From which it may be inferred, that they

were allowed to authenticate private contracts and con-

ventions entered into by Chriftians, and to affix their

feals of office to them in France, as they were in England.

Examples of the latter have been already adduced from

Mr. Lewis's very rare tract On the Antiquity and Ufe of

Seals in England.

The fynod of Coutances (^A.D. mccclxxv.) merely or-

ders, "Quod qucelibet parochialis ecclejia iigillum habeat

pro exequendis Uteris judicum, &c. et Jigilliferis Conjian-

tienji et Valonenji infra tres menfes afferant ipfa Jigilla; et

cum hoc trccant ruraUsyk? figilla."

Further evidence of ruri=lj£canal Jignets in France are

met with in Father Rouviere's Reomaus before quoted

:

" De SigiUis Roberti Lingonenlis Epifcopi, et Thirrici

l^ecani Reomaenlis

—

A.D, mccxl."—" Thirricus Reoma-
eniis tiecanus, aliique ante et pofi ipfum nonfolum hnjus,fed

aliarum etiam ecclejiarum titcani ruraks figillo uji funt, ut

reprefentat hoc Tabularium Reomaenfe, cui imago ineft

presbyteri facerdotali vejiitu ad altare, cui crebro facer calix

eft impojitusj celebrantis, Limbus btcani et ecclejice ipjius

nomen prafert. Bed illud habet Ijecanus Reomaenlis pecu-

liarcy quod in fecreto lilium Francicum gejiet, quod regies

fundationiSy ut opino7', argumentum fuit^ From the men-

tion here made of the fecretum or contrajigillum, we may
infer that fome beans rural, at leaft, had privy-feals.
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The 99robsts of the Lutheran Church in Ruffia are -y^^^-^-^.

/. i-i ^1 iiop-i yol.U. Append.

accuftomed to feal their letters of church-bulmeis with Ruffian uocu-
ments.

the feal of their church : and the letters and packages^

fo fealed^ are forwarded poftage-free. i

It now only remains for me to direct the reader's
;

attention to fuch particular authentic Jigils of Ijeans rural
;

as have been defcribed by antiquaries ; and to exhibit

accurate delineations of fuch fpecimens as my refearches

have brought to light.

In the Archceoloqia, Vol. v.—xxxvi. p. 346, there is a
I

^rchaoiogia,

paper by Dr. Pegge, entitled^ " The quejiion difcuffed con-

cerning the appearance of the matrices offo many conven-
\

tual feals ;
"—in which he notices^ incidentally, the feals

|

of rural Ireanrfes, officialities &c., ftating them to have

been "ambulatory things, paffing from one perfon to

another, and therefore not numerous." But, at page 353,

he fays, "Several rural trtatts' y^a/5 are extant;" and,

doubtlefs, then they were, or fo faithful an antiquary had

not fo reported. But what has fince become of them,

we know not : the ftores of the Britifh Mufeum, the

Antiquarian Society, and the Bodleian, have been in vain

fearched for a iingle matrix, or even an impreffion.—
j

Few are defcribed by authors, and yet fewer engraven,
j

"They^a/5 of office of ecclefiaflical perfons or offices, oftheAntiquihj

as of bifhops, rural ticans, chancellors, officials, &c.," fays inEviiand,^.\9.

Mr. Lewis, " were ufually oblong or oval ; but their privy

feals were round." Whether this difbinction held good
j

with regard to ^ti^xiid fignets, or whether rural arcj^pres-

bgters commonly ufed contre or privy feals, is, I think,

VOL. I. D D
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Antiquities of
Canterbury,

Parti, p. 177.

fomewhat doubtful. The only feals of tliefe officers

known to me are oval ;—which I proceed to notice.

" The feal of the trcan of ©J)r(stfanttp of the city of

Canterbury/' Mr. Somner obferves^ ^^ being authentlcal,

he had a hand in many exemplifications ; in fome join-

ing with other ; in other, alone by himfelf. Of which

I have feen, of each fort, not a few. Wherein, efpecially

in thofe of the elder fort, he writes and ftyles himfelf,

Btcanus QLWstianimis ^ant." The imprefs of ihh Jignet

I have never feen ; but others of rural Ircanrfts of the

diocefe of Canterbury are fubjoined ;—two of them bear-

ing a very favourite emblem of ecclefiafbical feals ; viz.

the Virgin Mother and the Infant Jefus—the church of

the place, which gives its name to the Jjcanrj), being,

in all fuch cafes, dedicated to St. Mary.

On the Jeal of the rural bcanrj) of Sutton Valance, the

Virgin Mary is reprefented on a richly-canopied throne,

with a crown upon her head, and a glory encircling it

;

in her right hand, the Infant with a fimilar glory ; and in

her left, a fceptre.—The infcription, ^igillu Ijecano beca-

natus be §buttcn Ualans. An impreffion of this feal was
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kindly forwarded to me by the dean of Norwich, from

the collection of his friend Dr. Sutton.

In Mr. Lewis's plate of Seals, prefixed to his work
\
introduction,

On the Antiquity and Ufe of Seals in England, we have

(fy.3.) an engraving of the^^aZof the treanrj) of Dover.

p. 5.

The imprefs is the reprefentation of the Virgin Mary, to

whom the church of Dover is dedicated, crowned, with

the Infant Saviour in her arms. . . . The legend or in-

fcription—•Sigill. becanatg Ue Bouer.

Not muchunlike is the feal belonging to the tfeanrg mjiortj of Kent,

of Ofpringe in Kent, which has on it the Virgin Mary jacows Hijiory

ofFaver/ham,

p. ] 6. pi. 2. f. 3.

and p. 51, note.

\ Archoiologia,
I Vol. v.—XXXVI.
p. 347.

4M)^
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Parochial Anti-
quities, Vol.11,

p. 336.

crowned, with a fceptre in her left hand ; and the Infant,

with a glory round his head, in her right ; and round the

margin, ^igiUu becani becanatus tie (©sprcng. The matrix

of this feal, Mr. Jacob informs us, was found at Wye in

the county of Kent ; and. Dr. Pegge fays, was in the

poiTeffion of the Rev. Edward Taylor of Bifrons {A.D.

MDccLxxviii). It is probably. Dr. Sutton thinks, at the

prefent time, in the archives of St. John's College,

Cambridge—a point which I have had no opportunity of

afcertaining, but which others, with greater facilities of

reference, may follow up,

" The Ijcan of Burcefber," fays the antiquarian hifto-

rian of that place and Ambrofden &c., " had a feal of

his office, which w^as found among the ruins of the

adjoining fort of Allchefter, of which a double impref-

fion in wax is to be found before and after the manu-

fcript Hiflory of Allchejhry of which ^ the figure is a

pelican ftanding on a font, or other pedeftal, opening

her breaft with her bill, and feeding a brood of young

ones with her own blood; as tradition goes of that

indulgent bird : the form of the feal (agreeable with

the moft ancient) is oblong oval; and round the mar-

gin, nigh the extremity of the circumference, is this

(0 This imprefs the Editor believes to have been not unufual on

ecclefiaftic feals. He has one of the officiality of Dorfet, from the late

Craven Ord's Collection, bearing the like imprefs, with ^tgillum C^ffi-

Ctalttatt^ jlSorScttf as its legend. It is an effigy which is frequently

found on fonts and other church furniture. On the top of a magnificent

oak canopy to a font in North Walfliam Church, Norfolk, there is a

beautiful pelican : and the brafs reading-deflc defcribed in Britton's

Norwich Cathedral as an eagle, is undoubtedly, Mr. J. A. Repton fays,

a pelican.
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Parochial Anti-
quities, Vol. II.

p. 55.

infcription, ^. iStcani 23tr£n(estri£. Under the imprefs

the author of the faid mannfcript has put this note :
^ The

j

infcription of this feal is, S^igtllum IZSecani ^'erenctstrie,

Ihewing it to be the feal of the tffan of Burcefter ; but

,

whether rural or catj&etral I know not ; only it was found
|

at Allchefher within mentioned.' Burcefter moft cer- I

tainly had never any catj^eljral dignity, but is Hill the
j

head of a rural bcantrg." !

This feal I cannot difcover, after affiduous fearch, to I

have been ever publifhed ; though it would appear, from
i

a letter of White Kennett's, dated Edmund Hall, Juli/ 7,

MDcxciv., and addreffed to the Rev. Mr. Blackwell, rector
\

of Brampton in Northamptonfhire, to have been his in-
j

tention to have had it engraven. For he writes :
" The

figure of the church of Burcefter, and the feal of that

tfeanerg, muft be infcribed to you, becaufe of your late

relation to that place, though I am very tender of putting

you to any expence in thefe hard times."—The qualms

here alluded to, I fear, deterred the parochial antiquary

from eventually calling on his friend for the needful out-

lay. The church appears without the feal. And I have

in vain endeavoured to recover either the Triatrial, or

the imprejjion attached to the 0{%, hiftory referred to.

They are not to be met with in London or Oxford.

Poffibly, Dr. Bandinel informs me, the 0(%. hiftory, with I

the double impreffion of thefeal, may be at Peterborough ; :

as Kennett, in mdccxii. (then tfcan of Peterborough), gave

to that cathedral a large collection of jWlSS., in which it
\

may have been included. I have attempted in vain to :

afcertain the fact.

All the rural beanrics of the diocefe of Norfolk, Mr. ^hiji. of Norfolk,
^

I Vol. T. p. 173.

Blomefield tells us, had peculiar feals appropriated to :

voi. h, p. 52.
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Hifl. ofNorfolk,
Veil, II. p. 227.

See Vol. VII.

p. 363. & note 8.

Vol. in. pi. p. 1.

fig. 156. See
Vol. IV. p. 572.

them. Several of them he had feen ; but had never met

with that of the large and important tfeanry of Rockland-

Toft^ nor with that of Thetford.

It is much to be regretted^ that^ of the many he had

feen^ he has defcribed only two^ viz. thofe of Fincham
and Norwich^ and has engraved only the latter. " I have

now by me/' fays the hiftorian, " the probate of the will

of Thomas Wefthowe of Boketon, at Downham in Nor-

folk, dated the fixteenth of Dec. mccccxiit., proved by

Hugh Birdham^ trtan of Fincham ; to which is affixed an

oblong feal of red wax ; the imprefs, a bird, probably

a finch, on a tree, and a ftar in chief; and this legend,

^igillum trccanntus ^z jpy^ffiam, expreffing both his own,

and his tieanerj)'s name, in that device." Mr. Blomefield

has given a lift of the beans of Fincham from the year

MCCL., to the year mdxviii., but no impreffion of their

figil

In the third volume of the fame work, on a plate

facing p. 1. fig. 163. is an engraving of the feal of the

rural Ijean of the city of Norwich, with this infcription,

s'. DQQANi . NORwiQT . AD . QAvsAs.^ TMs tJeaixrg, wMch was

(') Thisfeal, Mr. .T. A. Repton thinks, is of early date ;—the ornament

of leaves beinj:^ fomewhat fimilar to the late Normans.
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inftituted AD. mccxvi.,^ (earlier, Dr. Sutton thinks, than
\

any other in Norfolk) was perpetually united, A.D.

Mcccxxix., to the contiguous tieanrg of Taverham. The

laft collation to it appears to have been A.D. mdxix. A
!

lift of the titun% is given by Blomefield, from the year
|

Mccxvi. to the year mdxix.
|

The treanrj3 of Hingham in Norfolk, like the other

rural trcanries alluded to, had its peculiar y^a/; which, by

the kindnefs of Dr. Sutton, (at the felicitation of the '.

Hon. and very Rev. the Dean of Norwich,) I am enabled

to lay before my readers. Its imprefs is curious—pro-

bably intended to reprefent Saint Andrew's crofs—the
i

faint to whom the church of Hengham was dedicated ? i

The legend, fttgUu . trccottatus : Ire . J^engfiam . Mr.

Blomefield gives a lift of the treans of Hingham or

Hens^ham, as it is called in the Taxation of Pope Taxatio EccUf.

Nicholas, from the year mcccvii. to the year mcccclxvii.

The laft ruri-bccanal feal of the diocefe of Norwich

I have to defcribe, is that of the treanrg of Breccles ; the

P.Nicholai,p.85.

(') Though inftltyted at this date perhaps, Dr. Sutton difcovers from

the diocefan records that the iJCanvg of Norwich was not collated to till

A.D. Mcccxxix.
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1

collations to which commence in the year mcccxx., and

clofe in the year mcccclxvi. Blomefield has not noticed

ihisfealy or the preceding. Its appearance here is owing

Taxatio Ecclcf.

P.Nicholai,p.85.

to the friendly exertions of Dr. Pellew^ in illuftration of

my refearches.

The effigy upon the feal is the head of Saint John the

Baptift ; to whom, in all likelihood, the church of Breccles

is dedicated. The infcription is, S'lgiHum Ijecanat tre

^BrecclgS. In the Taxatio Ecdefiajiica of Pope Nicholas,

the ticanrj) bears the title of Bccanatus tre 33r0clis.

Of the ancient xvixi-^tim\^\ feaJs of the archdeaconries

of Chefter and Richmond I have not been able to re-

cover a lingie impreffion. But Mr. Ormerod has given

us, in his Hijiory of Chejhire, an engraving of the feal

of the general rural t»can of the archdeaconry of Chefter,

at prefent in ufe ; which, he fays, appears to be copied

from that ufed by the rural iJean of Macclesfield, pre-

vious to the confolidation of the rural trcanrits of the

diocefe.—This feal, in the abfence of earlier and more

interefting fpecimens of the feparate rural Ireanrits, I

have configned to the hands of the engraver. But the
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imprefs is feemingly nothing more than a stiff and ugly

reprefentation of Eaftham Church (as I am told—not

Macclesfield— as would be inferred from Ormerod)

within an oval, or rather ovoid, flowered border, bearing

the date of mdcclvii.
I

To what diocefe the annexed feal of the rural treanrg

of Newcaftle is to be appropriated—whether to that of

Durham or that of Lichfield and Coventry, I am at a

lofs to determine. The Taxatio Ecclefiajiica of Pope Taxatio Ecchf.

Nicholas notices a JJeanrg of Newcaftle, under the title of pp. 2^3*16.

IBecanatus Nobi €^astri, in the archdeaconry of Stafford,

and a fecond under the fame title in the archdeaconry

of Northumberland. Tliefeal is from the valuable col-

lection of Mr. Doubleday of Little Ruffel Street, London

;

who hazards no opinion as to which of the trecanates

of Newcaftle it appertains to—whether to that which

derives its name from Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, or New-
caftle-under-Line. The legend reads, §b. iBccanatus Kobi

<2Dastr. The effigy is fuppofed to be that of an ecclefiaftic,

under a canopied throne, holding a crofier in his right

hand, and in his left hand the head of Saint John the
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Baptift. At the bafe is reprefented the head of the

Baptift, in a faiver.

An intereflingy^a/ of a foreign rural treanrg (from the

collection of Dr. Sutton of Norwich) follows. It exhi-

bits the Agnus Dei—the lamb^ crofs, and banner—the

appropriate emblem of the triumph of Chriflianity over

Paganifm.—From the infcription^ Sigtllu l^Bccanatus tre

Castrolibf, it would appear to be the feal of the rural

trcanry of Chateau du Loire {Caftrum ad Lcsdmn, Gajlrum

Lidl, or Cafirum hid'mm)^ in the province of Le Mans
in France. I know nothing of its hiftory.

I wilh it were in my power to add to this beautiful

fpecimen a few more examples of foreign type ; but
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none have fallen in my way^ with any claim, or rather

pretence, to admiffion here\

In bringing to a clofe thefe few notices of ruri-tfccanal

feals, and of the powers entrufted to them as legal

inftruments of ratification, it is worthy of obfervation, i

that Archbifhop Stratford, in his Statuta et Ordinationes cc.M.B.etH.... . N 1 -1 1
Vol. II. p. 694.

pv regimine cuncB de Arcuhns {A.D. mcccxlii.), while he

difallows the authority of the feal, to the extent of

interfering with the privileges of the Court ofArches, for

(') A feal, of no great antiquity, of an arcj^pticst of Leodium, is

figured in Tlie Gentleman's Magazine for October mdcccix. Vol. lxxix.

Part II. p. 913. PI. 2. The correfpondent of Mr. Nichols ftates it to be of

brafs or mixed metal, with evident marks of the hammer having been ufed

in making the impreffions. It came into his hands in mdcclxviii. ; having

been, fome time before, found at Golfpie, in the county of Sutherland.

The imprefs exhibits a mitred ecclefiaftic in canonical attire, the

Virgin and Child, and an intervening crozier. The form is oval. The

epigraph, sigillum*archypresbiteri*leodiensis. The letters quite

modern. Although pointed out to me by an eminent antiquary as the

feal of a Dean rural, I cannot fubfcribe to the opinion, without firft

learning the general type of fuch Jeals^ their legends &c., on the conti-

nent. It has no refemblance to the feal of the Galilean tJcanrg juft

now

The Rev. Thos.
Rackett, F.R.A
and L.SS.
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Reformatio Le-
gum, p. 303. de
Regulis Juris,

judicial matters^ tJuit is, matters not legally belonging to

the rural tfcan's jurifdiction, (to ratify which the feal,

perhaps, had been fometimes improperly applied)—ftill,

in all fuch cafes, as were under Otho's contemplation at

the time of palling his ftatute, the archbilhop admits the

validity, of the rural feal, and orders it to be refpected

in his court :

—

'' In certificatoriis citationumj executlomimy

et aliorum mandatorum, a fuperiorihus fuis ordinariis vel

delegatis commifforumj eifdem Uteris ipforum tfccanorum

ligillo officii tJ^canatus hnpifmodi covjignatisj juxta mentem

Jiatuti pr(Edicti fiderriy volumus adhiberir

In the Reformatio Legum Ecclcjiafticarum, the authentic

feals of all church functionaries, then propofed to be

received as fuch in England, are enumerated, and the

cuftody of them regulated. But, whether thofe of tftans

rural are included, I muft leave to the reader to deter-

mine, after perufmg the final claufe de Regulis Juris

:

—
" Autentica Jigilla declaramus noftra, archiepifcoporuniy

epfcoporum, btcanorum, ecclejiarum cathedral, et earundem

ecclejiarumj capitulorumy archidiaconorum, et eorum officia-

Uum. QucB penes ipfos aut ipforum legitimos deputatos, et

now defcribed—that of Chateau-du- Loire;—none whatever to our infu-

lar feals of rural Deans, who never bear the title of arcj^pricgt on their

Jig7iets. Confequently, there is no reafonable foundation for the fuppo-

lition that the feal belonged to the rural Dean of Leeds in Yorkfliire.

Far more probable the notion, that would appropriate it to the arc]^-

prcg()gtcr of Lieg-e, the Utban t)can of the cathedral city of the province

of the fame name in the Netherlands. Or, poffibly, it may be the feal

of one of the Roman-Catholic arcj^prtc^tg who ruled the papifts of

England before they had a titular epifcopal hierarchy. That the reader

may be enabled to form his own judgment upon it, I have caufed an

accurate copy to be taken from the valuable repertory of Mr. Nichols.
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nullo mode apud fuos Regiftrarios, feu Actorum fcrihas

cuftodiri volumusJ' The decifion, I fear, muft be aqainft P^ 9(rcr){vcc§6.

us;—that though the ecclefiafbical-law reformers in- 9?"taubu§, c.v.

tended to have made us moft efficient fpiritual watch-

men in our refpective diftricts of fupervifion^ as tlie

extracts adduced in earlier pages abundantly demon-

ftrate, they never contemplated the reftoration of our

feal of office, and the branches of jurifdiction formerly

connected with it^.

It has been elfewhere Hated ( fee Part iii. Sect, ii. 5}?§. 5(i5^en^a,

. „
f, . • 1 Parochial Anti-

p. 131.) that rural trtans were for a long while appomted quiues, \o\.ii.

(^) To the period of this church-law reformation belongs the curious

feal of the rural ticanrg of Sunning in Berkfliire, a peculiar of the catl)C-

tlral or urban Dean of Salisbury, defcribed by Sir W. Blackftone in the third

volume of the ^rcj^aologia, p. 414. The infcription is, sigillv : regiae :

MAIESTATIS : AD : CAVSAS : ECCLESIASTICAS PRO : DECANATV : DE : SONNYNG.

The learned judge fuppofes it to be of the reign of Edward VI.

It
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Coiifi, Dom.
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Edit. Oxon.

See Oughton's
Ordo Judicio-

rum, Tit. XXVI.
XLViir. Vol.1,

pp. 51,81.

by the diocefan without any formal commiffion infcriptis,

but were invefted in the office by the delivery of the

common feal (fuch as we have been defcribing) ;—which^

at the death of each trean^ was returned to the bifhop,

or committed into cuftody by his order, to be given to

a fucceffor, at the bifhop's nomination.

To this limple method of inveftiture, recommended
as it is by its antiquity, I can fee no reafonable objec-

tion, if the bifhops fhould think fit to revive it. But, as

other methods of inftitution or admiffion are equally

good and valid, it might not be worth while to reftore

the ruri-tiecanaiy^a/ for that purpofe alone. Beans rural

however, whether inftituted by fuch an inftrument or

not, are undoubtedly entitled to the ufe of a feal after

invefliture. The Coriftitution of Cardinal Otho enacts,

" Ut figillum habeant non folum arckiepi/coj^ly et epifcopi,

fed etiam eorum officiales. Item ahhates, priores, et tfecanf,

archidiaconi, et eorum officiales, et trecani ruraUs &c." It

even ftates what characters are to be engraven on the

feal of the Ijean rural as a temporai-y functionary, and

fafhions the inftrument to his hand. Nor is: this all ;—
Oughton fays, that the practice of the Court of Arches

would refpect the fignet, if it were prefented, in modern

It cannot be confidered a rural Xienxi'^fealj properly fo called, that is,

in the fenfe of thofe we have been fpeaking of. But it is not impro-

bable, that the peculiar jurifdiction of the tl^an of Sarum may have been

originally vefled in the rural Dfan of Sunning-, as an independent func-

tionary ; who, like certain of his compeers, enjoyed fundry prefcriptive

rights, and exercifed fundry official powers, independent of the diocefan

(witnefs the Dcang of Manchefter and many others), till the rural tiean-

0f)ip, with its appendent jurifdiction, merged in the urban or catj^ctlral

ticattg!)ip of the parent fee.
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days, as an authentic inftrument, for the ratification of

fuch documents as were originally intended by^ the

Legatine Gortjlitutloti to be authenticated by it. !

Would there, then, under thefe circumftances, be any
\

impropriety in reftoring to the Kean rural the actual ufe

of his official yz^//? Nay—to go a ftep farther—would

not benefit be likely to accrue from fuch a meafure ?

—

By fome, perhaps, the feal might be looked upon as a
j

mere bauble—neither convertible to good nor ill—a I

ufelefs implement of office. But, with deference, I would I

fay, while it could do no harm, in the keeping of a
'

truflworthy officer, (for to his legitimate powers it could

add nothing,) it would, at leaft, give an air of authority

to fuch epifcopal or archidiaconal mandates as might be

circulated by the tfcan's inftrumentality ;—it would ftamp

an official character on his correfpondence with fuperior

functionaries, would authenticate his Acta Vijitationis,

or articles of parochial inquiry, and other returns to

the bifhop or archdeacon; and perhaps folicit from

churchwardens more attention to written precepts and

inflructions, which the tfean might have occafion to ifTue

in fupport of order and difcipline.

As to the type and legend of fuch a feal, the effigy

fhould have relation to the matrix ecclejia of the treanrj)

—the church whence the ecclefiafhical divilion derives

its name—a reprefentation of the fabric of which, or

of its tutelary faint, fhould supply the imprefs. The
infcription fhould be ftrictly officialy not per/bnal—in com-

pliance with the legatine canon, which orders that the

Cojijt. Dom.
Othon. p. 69.

gl. in voce Jigil-
tum/uum.

/ 1 \ Tm r- 1 •/»•/• Aylifle's Parer-

( ) iScatt^ are now feldom applied to for theirJeals ; and therefore the ' gon, I. C. A.

J),
483.Corijtitution feeins to be »rown obfolete, though ftill in force.
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See Bowles's

Hundred of
Chalke, pp. 308,

309.

Ji^il of the titnn rural " tantum nomen officii Jiaheat infculp-

tum ;" a claufe farther explained by John de Athon, who

fays, that though, in relation to treans rural and officials the

Jigil be fpoken of as "Jigiliumfuum^ it is only " tempora-

liter eis commiffum ; non enim habent dominium illius^

Such a /^a/ 1 have devised for^ the rural Ijeanrg with

which I am connected. The device is from an ancient

feal of the founder of the chantry or chapel of All Saints

in the hamlet of Knighton, in the parifh of Broad Chalke.

C) The teanrg of Chalke in Wiltfliire. It appears from the civil di\i-

iion of the county of Wilts, according to Tejia de Neville^ that the abbefs

of Wilton, in the time of Henry III. or beginning of Edward I., held, of

the king, five knights' fees ; but that Chalke (or Chelche, as the word is

written in Domesday-book) was the Caput BaronicB. In the ecclefiajlical

divifion, the church ofBroad Chalke may be fairly called the mater eccle-

fiarmn of the ticanrg ; and certain it is, that its fuperiority amongft the

neighbouring pariflies of Ebbesbourne, Burgh or Bower Chalke, and

Fifield, was admitted by them ; inafmuch as parts of the boundary fence

of the churchyard of the larger parifli are ftill kept in repair by the fmaller.

The church is the handfomeft edifice in the vale, as well as the largeft.

The other ruri-tJCCanal feals of the diocefe of Salisbury (where alone,

I believe, fuch inllruments are in ufe in modern days) have the imprefs

of the See of Sarum, viz. the Virgin and Child, with their ufual infcrip-

tion of ^igillum Decani ticcanatu^ tie 2I2tlilton, or whatever may be the

name of the Dcanrg.
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Taxes collected by 30^an0 Mutal.

HE taxes impofed upon the clergy^ under' Kennett's Paro-

the name of papal and royal fnhjidies firjt- voi. n. p. 363.

fruits, and tenths \ together with fynodals or

!

cathedratlca^
,
paid by the parochial clergy]

m token of fubjection to the epifcopal chair^ were here-

(') In the times of popery, the kings of England, on feveral occalions, ^..^ , ^ ,

obtained leave of the Popes to receive the tenth part of fpiritual promo- /. E. A. Tit.

tions, for a certain term of years ; efpecially, in order to maintain and
, p §28, n^te.

fupport the wars of the Holy Land. !

(^) " In honour of the cathedral church, and in token of fubjection to Gibfon's Codex

ii-n , r 1-1 -.^ •!• 1 T r I.E.A.'T'it.vm.
it, as the bilhop s lee, every parochial mmilter withm the diocele pays cap. l Vol. t.

to the bifhop an annual penfion, called anciently cathedrdicum. This |P- 171, aHrf/^e
i^ r ^ J

I lit. XLFI. cap.IX.

acknowledgment is fuppofed to have taken rife from the eftablifhment
|

Vol. ii. p. 976.

of diftinct pariflies, with certain revenues, and thereby the feparating of i

thofe diftricts from the immediate relation they had borne to the ca-
;

thedral church. By the council of Bracara, this penlion is called Honor

Cathedrce Epifcopalis, and reftrained (if it was not limited before) to two

fhillings each church

—

Q Plamiit ut nuUus epifcoporym per fuam dice-

cefem ambulans, prcEter honorem cathedrce fuce, id ejt, duos Jblidos, aliud

aliquid per ecdejias tollat:*)—which canon became afterwards part of

the canon-law of the church, with this glofs upon the words duosfolidos

{ad plus : minus enim aliquando datur), and hath been received in

England, as in other churches, under the name offynodaticum, becaufe

generally paid at the bifliop's fynod at Eafter." See alfo Father PauL

of Beneficiary Matters, chap. x. p. 32. and notes there ; Hayes's TranJ-

lation;—and the biftiop of Meath's {A.D. mdcxcvi.) Tractatus de Vifita-

tionibus Epifcopalibus, c. xxx. pp. 74, feqq.

VOL. I. E E
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tofore levied by rural titans. Thofe of a public nature

they certified the collection of to their fuperiors^ under ^

the feal of their office ;—of which an example occurs

in the Chronica W. Thorn. (" Certificatorium ex 'parte

tfccani") of the reign of Richard II. (A.B. mccclxxxiv.)

Two centuries before this date^ our rural functionaries

were actively employed in collecting the " Decimce Sa-

ladince^ in fuhventionem terrce lerofolymitance''— when

Henry II. determined to undertake a crufade to the

Holy Land in conjunction with the king of France and

earl of Flanders {A.D. mclxxxviii). On which occafion

the tribute was ordered to be levied '' injingidis paro-

chiisy i^ra/t'/ife i^r^'s&j/if^ro parochicSy et arcftiprcsbyttro, et

aids;''—excommunication having been previoufly pro-

nounced by the archbifhops, bilhops, and artfipricsts or

beans^ againfb all who paid not the faid tenths in the

prefence of the faid collectors.

This was the^ firft inftance^ Mr. Johnfon fays^ of

paying tenths. But it was not the firft^ apparently, of

tftcanal collectorjhip of impojts ; for in the fame reign,

fixteen years before, while the king was detained in

Normandy by the rebellion of his fons, JefFery, his

illegitimate fon by Rofamund, lay-bifhop elect of Lin-

coln, having raifed an immenfe fum of money through

his diocefe, and fubfequently determined, upon honoura-

(')...." //i cuju^ rei 8fc. figlllum officii Decani de B. prtefentibus ejl

appenfimi Sfc.''

C) '''' Hic notandum,'' fays Van Efpen, ''' antiquioreni non reperiri

decivKB hujuSy id eft., qure a clero regi folvitur, et Gallico idiomate voca-

tur decimes, injtitutioneni. Unde et hanc ejfe prirnam decimam clero

i?npoJita?n, qu<B vocatur decima Saladini, communiter notant autores de

hdcfpecie decimcB tractantes."
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ble and prudential motives^ to refund it as an unne-

celTary or illegal exaction, caufed it again to be diftri-

buted, by the rural treans, among the perfons from whom
it had been unjuftly extorted;—the fame officers, in

all probability, having been the agents of the original

levy.
I

The latter date, or about A.D. mclxx., affiDrds the i

earlieft notice of tfcans in the capacity of public taa^-
'

collectors, civil or eccleliaftical, in the councils of Great

Britain and Ireland. But in the fynodal collections of
|

France they appear many centuries earlier. In the i

Capitula of Charles the Bald, edited by Sirmond {Pari-
^

Karou Caivi et

Jiis, MDCxxiii.), we find the following canon, paffed at the capitiVv.

fynod of Touloufe (^.Z). dcccxliii.), cap. in. ^^ Ut j^ref-
\^' ^'^'

hyterl qui prope clvitatem quinque miliaria commanent,
\

perfamulos fuos prcedictam difperifam reddi in civitate cui

juJJ'erit civitatis epifcopus, faciant. Qui autem longius ah

urbe commanent, Jiatuant epifcopi loca convenientia per

ti(canias,j2cict conjtitutifunt arcfiiprtsbgtcri, quo Jimiliter et

eddem propinquitate cceteri preshyteri per famulos fuos

dehitam difpenfam arcfiiprcsbg ten's aut epifcoporum mini-

Jiris convehant, &c."

But to return home again :—In the thirteenth cen- Paroch. ^ntiq.

tury, the Saladinides again appear, and Ijeans rural asi ui^^i.'u?'

official gatherers of them in England. When Pope

'

Innocent IV. {A.D. mccliii.) granted three years' tenths \

to Henry III. of all the fpiritualities of our ifland, and

'

deputed Walter de Suthfield, bifhop of Norwich, to take Angi sacr. w r.

the valuation, the impofi was levied (^.D. mccliv.), m /cop.Norwicc'nf.

each treanr}), by the rural tiean, affifled by three rectors, jmiai. Burton.

or vicars, members of his cj^apter; who, upon oath, cer-i
^"^ ^''''°' p- ^^^•

tified the juftnefs of the eftimate of every church-
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See gapitulav

Vol. II. p. 180.

revenue within their knowledge^ and returned the fame,

infcriptlSy to the bifhop\

The fame rural functionaries were valuators under

the fubfequent taxation of Pope Nicholas IV. ^ and col-

lected the decimal impojts on^ the eftimation of eccle-

fiaftical benefices, commenced in the year mcclxxxviii.

cc.M.B.ejH. and completed in mccxcii. by John de Pontoys^ or Pon-

tiferra^ bifhop of Winchefter, and Oliver Sutton, bifhop

j
of Lincoln, the principal executors under the Pope's

i

Bull for granting fix years' tenths to Edward L, towards

defraying the expence of an expedition to the Holy

Land.

The taxation of the years mccliii.—mccliv. is fome-

times called Pope Innocent's Valor, fometimes the Vetus

Valor, and fometimes the Norwich Taxation: that of

MCCLXXXVIII. has been fometimes defcribed under the

name of Verus Valor, "33cans rural do not appear to

have been generally concerned in the ecclefiajtical valua-

Taxatio Ecclcf.

Angli(je &c.

Introduction by
Caley.

Pegge's Groffe-

tejie, p. 341. Ap-
pendix, No. VIII.

(') " The value of benefices/^ fays Dr. Peg'g'e, " would be often

altering-, from various caufes ; which made it necelfary for valors to be

renewed from time to time : but we are not to fuppofe that a new one

was always made when a new fuhfidy was granted either to the king or

pope ; for, on many occafions, the collectors, no doubt, proceeded by

the last valor, as the authentic ftandard ; though, in other cafes, we find

the former taxations fuperfeded and rejected, and a new one expreflly

directed to be made. This, however, may be concluded; that aliyz/6-

fid'ies granted by the clergy after the year mccxxix. (or after the year

I MccxLV., if a new ftandard was then made), and before the year mccliv.,
1

:
were regulated by the eftimate of the year mccxx. ; and all after mccliv.

I
went upon the valuation then made, till mccxci.^^

I O This valuaihii regulated royal and papal taxes till the tvventy-

fixth of Henry VIII. See Blomefield's Norfolk, Vol. i. p. 19. note 9.

i
2d Edit.
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tion of Henry VIII.^, though the names of perfons holding

the office are recorded at the head of each treanrg, in

which the office obtained at that time. Stilly as^ the royal

commiffion authorifed '^ the comyffioners " to ^^ fende
;

Vahr Ecciej.

for fuche and fo many of the bulhoppys and archidea- li^^^iruc-

cons fcribes and minifters within the lymyttys of ther ^miurvlf!"^

comiffion as they Ihould think moofle convenyent for

knowlaige to be hadd of the nombre and namys of all

trenrgts rurall within the lymytt of ther comiffion and in

whoys dioces or jurifdiccon the faid titnrifS ben"—it is

probable that the rural beans were turned to ufeful

account by ^Uhe comyffioners:" and in one particular voi.vi.i.Fyom

inftance, (that of the Uean of Hecham in the diocefe of ,t.1#cr'L
Norwich,) it appears that ^^the comyffioners" did avail ITb^JuIZ..

(') This Valor is the Report of an Ecclefiaftical furvey, made in pur-

fuance of an Act of Parliament 26 Henr. VIII. ; and returned into his

Majefty's Court of Firjt Fruits and Tenths, for afcertaining" the yearly

values of all the pofTeffions, manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

appertaining" to any monaftery, priory, church, parfonage, vicarag-e, free-

chapel, &c. within this realm, Wales, Calais, Berwick, and the Marches.

(^) Extracted from the Injtructions as they appear in the Valor Eccie-

fiajticus, Henr. VIII. " Item to 1>tXi\)t and knowe the nombre and >

qsalot (Sccte§.

namys of evy archidiaconry and ticnri^ rurall within the lymytts of ther j

Wc""^- yni.

comiffion afwell in placis exempt as not exempt and m whos dyoces or

jurifdiccon they lien and the hole and entire yerly value of evy of them

as well in spualities as in temporalltes if any be and the nombre namys

and ctentie of the temporalities yf any be and where they lien and their

diftinct and fe'vall yerly values and the names nombre and nature of the

spualities and ther fevall yerly values coibs annis and what annuell and

ppetuall rents penfions and fees for receyvours bailyffys audito'^s and

ftewards only and none other officers ben yerly accuftumed to be refolute

and paid oute of any of the faid archidiaconries or tlcnriesJ rurall and the

namys of the pfons to whome fuche rentts penfions and fees ben yerly

paid."
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9(^pcnbiA', Nor-

wich Documents.

Gloff. Arch.
in voce p. 490.

Dr.Brady's Hiji.

of Eng la 71 d,

pp. 108-9. a7id

notes there.

CC. M. B. et IL
Vol. I. pp. 155,

245, 302.

themfelves of the knowledge and influence of "John

Rufte, iJ^an of the titanric of Hecham/' to obtain the

required information

—

See IBecanatus de Hecham. Com,

Norf, ; where the precept to the faid trean from the faid

commiffioners is given. But fuch employments of treans

rural are foreign to the fection of their office we are at

prefent engaged upon ; which is the collecting eccleji-

ajiical taxes, not the appreciation of ecclejia/tical bene-

fices. The latter branch of tJtcanal duty will come to be

difcuffed under capitular functions, and therefore we Ihall

fay no more about it here.

Whether it was a general cuftom for beans rural to

collect^ the Rome-fcot or Rome-penny (^' cenjus annuus

CC. M. B. et H.
Vol.1, p. 221.

(^) The Hearth-penny, as it was called, was firft impofed by Ina,

king of Welfex {A.D. dccxxl), as alms to an Englifli fchool at Rome.

It was continued by OtRi, king of Mercia, {A.D. dcclxxvii.), and by

Ethelwolf :—was eftablifhed by the laws of Canute (cap. 9.) ; of Edgar

(cap. 54.); of Edward the Confeffor (cap. 10.); William the Conqueror

(cap. 18.); Henry I. (cap. 11.); and perpetuated, with a temporary fuf-

penfion only during the reign of Edward III., till Henry VIII., who

abrogated it {cum. 25. c. 25). It was revived ann. 1 & 2 Philip and

Mary, and finally put an end to ann. 1 Elizab. (cap. 1.)

The Collectors in the middle of the tenth century, as appears from the

LL. presbyterorum Northumbre?ijium, were two trufty thegns and a

presbyter in each wapentake of the kingdom of Northumbria—" Duo

Jldeles thani et unus presbyter in quolibet wapentachio nominentur, ut

eum colliganty ac deinde trada/it proud audeantjurare.''

One half only of the annual penlion was appropriated to the purpofe

of Ina's bequeft ; the other went to the perfonal ufe of the Pope ;—and

inftead of a voluntary donation, the Rome-fcot became a Handing tax.

See UfTerii de Clirl/lian. Ecclef. fucceJJ". et Jtatu, cap. vi. p. 220 ; Ful-

ler's Church Hijl Cent. xvi. B. v. p. 197; Nath. Bacon's Hi/t. Sf Polit.

Difcourfe, Part i. p. 20 ; and particularly Muratori Antiq. Med. ^vi,

Tom. V. col. 827. a.

The
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unius denarii e qudlihetfamilld, Romce perfolutus adfeftum

S. Petri,'' Spelman) in all titnnxit%, does not appear : but,
j

as the bilhops were responfible for the payment to the
I

papal chair, it is probable they delegated the actual
i

collecting of the tribute ('' a fmall fumme in the linerle Fuiier's church

1 1 1 p IT -1 11 Hiji. Cent. Ylll.

drops, but^ iwellmg great m the general chanel,") to the b.h. p.98.

moft trufbworthy perfonages in the rural church-police
|

-—archdeacons and arcf)pri£Sts. At all events, it is cer- I

tain, the latter were the collectors of the diocefe of Can- somner's Anu-

terbury. The hiftorian of the antiquities of that fee ulburyjv^ii.

informs us, in the brief interlude devoted to Ijeans rural.

The reader is aware, that Hearth-penny is thought to be the origin of

Hearth-Jilver^ alfo called Smoke-Jilver ; for which^ee Spelman in voce G.A.

—Blount fuggefts, that Jmoke-fiver andfmoke-penny are ftill paid to the

minifters of certain parifhes, and conceived to be given in lieu of tithe-

wood, fpent for fuel in the parifhioners' houfes. See Blount's Law
Diet tit. Smoke-fUver, and Ancient Tenures by Beckwith. 4to. edit. p. 317.

Smoke-Jilver was paid to the Iherilf of Kent as a condition of tenure of

a houfe and appurtenances at Greenwich

—

6d. annually.^

(') A iW0. belonging to the cathedral of Chichefter fixes the rates

at which the feveral diocefes farmed Peter-pence to the Pope's collector,

as follows

:

p. 176.

Cantuar;

London

Roffens.

Norwic.

Eliens. .

Lincoln.

Ciceftr. .

Hereford

7

s.

18

10 10

10

21

5

42

8

6

d.

Sarum 17

Winton 17

Exon 9

Wigorn 10

Bath 12

Covent 10

Eborac 11

s. d.

6 8

5

10

See Eiicyclopcedia Metropolitana, article Peter-pence. It appears, from

Ducange, that Rome-fcot was paid to the Pope in France, Poland, and

Bohemia; but by what officers it was collected, is not flated. See

Ducange, in v. Denarius S. Petri.
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9Sctu§ ©aticti

QiMrum, fol. 61.

XXXI. Tran-
Icript. fol. 166.

No. xxxr. p. 59.

Part II. Cantua-
ria Sacra.

in the chapter on the ecdefiajiical government of the citi/,

that they were the gatherers of the hearth-pence in their

refpective IJecanates within that diocefe. And Mr. Battely^

in his Appeiidioc to Mr. Somner's Supplement, has pub-

lilhed the original^ injunction of the archdeacon under

which they acted.

It is probable, too, Mr. Blomefield fays, that the

Ijeans rural of the diocefe of Norwich collected the Rome-

fcot impoft for the Pope. But in the diocefe of Sarum,

it appears, from a document preferved in the mifcella-

neous collection of records entitled Hegistrum ^antti

^smunbi, in the poffeffion of the bifhop of Salisbury,

that, in the days of Hubert Walter (A.D. mclxxxviii.—
Mcxciii.), the archdeacons and their officials were col-

lectors of this tax. The church of Fichelden (now

Figheldean), and another called Alwardbirie (now Alder-

bury), are exempted from archidiaconal jurifdiction, fave

in this one particular

—

''' niji tantum de denario Sanctl

Petri;'' in refpect of which, it is expreffly ordered ^^ ut

refpondeant archidiaconoJ" But it was not uncommon for

trtans rural to act as officials to archdeacons; in which

capacity they may have been employed hei'e as Rome-fcot

collectors under the archdeacons.

(') '* Authoritate apojlollcd Jingulis archidiaconis et eorum officialihus

coinmiffa et demandatd^ nos officialis monemus vos rectores^ vicarioSy

et capellanos ecdefiarwn iflius tiecanatu^ qui denarios Beati Petri ejri-

gere, colligere, et levare tenemini, pr'wio, Jecundo et tertio, pereinptorie

in hiis fcriptis, quod quiUbet vejtrum quatenm denarios hujufmodi pro

Juis lock teneatur folvere tjccano vejtro, citra proximum capitulum in-

tegre'perfolvatis, aUoquhi ecclefias non folventium denarios hujufmodi

per ticcanum loci ipfd authoritate apqfloUcd ecclefiajlico fupponi cano-

nice volumus interdicto." (" Injunctiones faciendae et legendae in capttu*

U^ generalibus bis in anno in archidiaconatu Cantuarienfi celebrandis.")
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A Bull of Pope John XXIL, addreffed (amongft fupe- cc.M.B.etH.

rior prelates) to Sjeans^ nrcj^priests^ and pUbans^ for the
°"p-

fupport of apoftolical Nuncios in England and France !

(^A.D. Mcccxxvi.), empowers thofe fpiritual rulers^ through !

the medium and with the fanction of the prior of Saint
1

Mary Southwerke^ ^^ ad colligend. de bonis et heneficiis ^

quibufcunque ecclejiafticis tarn in Cantuar. provincid, quam

Eboracen. pro Jingulis marcis Jingulos quadrantes &c."

—

and bids them depofit alljums fo collected, without dimi-

nution, in the hands of the archbifhop of Canterbury,

in truft for the purpofes fpecified, viz. certain arduous
|

and 'important matters of embaffage to King Charles

of France, and King Edward and Queen Ifabella of

England^
j

The lafb tribute I have to mention, as being gathered
\

by titans rural, is the J^nodal or cathedraticum—^' quod speimam. gioJjt.

epifcopus per dioecejim ambulans, in honorem cathedrce fuce

ab ecclejiis colligebatr It was not, however, under the

former title, paid to the bifhop alone, though to him

alone due of common right. The archdeacon fometimes

claimed it upon the plea of compofition and prefcription.

In the Conjiitutions of Giles de Bridport, bifhop of

Sarum (J.JD. mcclvi.), we read

—

" CapeUani, perfonce vel y^.^^-^j^l^-

vicarii ecclejiarum debent fynodalia ; fcilicet intra quin-

decim dies quilibet capellanus folet dare archidiacono xii.

denar. ad natale Domini^ When the lieans of i\yt countrg

were fubjected to archidiaconal as well as epifcopal rule,

and were minifterial to both alike, they probably re-

ceived the fi/nodals of both.

(^) See a notice of tiean^ rural as receivers of money collected under

the Brief for the redemption of captives from the Turks, Auguft 10,

MDCLxx.—'EppcntJix, Sarum Documents.
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Kennett's ?Wg.
Addit. ex Reg.

Parker, p. 193.

Hill of Norfolk,

V.iv. p. 63.

Blomefield's

Norfolk, V. TV.

p. 63.

Of their being collectors of thefe tributary payments

in the name and behalf of their diocefan, the proof is

; clear^ from a document ftill extant^ under the form of a

I commijjion from the primate, during the vacancy of the

fee of Chichefter, authorifing the rural trean of Haftings

I

to collect them :

—

'' Commi/Jio facta per Matth. Cant,

Arepum vacante fede Clcejtr, dilecto Jibi in Xto Thomce

Swayne cTico rectori eccl. de Farleigh Ijccano rural i treca-

natus de Hajlinges ad fmodalia per tiecana turn^z^m ({ffig-

\nata colligend, intra fefium S, Luccb Evang. {dat. 18. Sept

JMDLxviii.)—Again, among the duties of the trecanal office

j

of the diocefe of Cheffcer, it is noticed, in a patent of our

' ^ppentrix (N^ v. Chefter Patents), as incumbent on the

I

patentee—" Procurationes ratione vijitatlonis et linodalia

ratione Jinodorum nojirorum, de tempore in temptis debit,

7iomine nojiro petend. et exigend. Recufantes verb procura-

tiones hujnfmodi folvere per legitima juris remedia compel-

lend. et coercend'' See alfo in the ^ppcnbf.x (Diocefe of

Lincoln), " Commiffio ad audiendum Ratiocinia de reditihus

archidiaconatus vacantis,'' N°. vii.

The trean^ of the ticanrg of the city of Norwich,

Mr. Blomefield informs us, deputed his sub-bean to col-

(
'
) A.D. MCCLxxxvi. The titan of the ticantg of the city of Norwich

was committed to cuftody, on one occafion, by the itinerant juftices, for

exacting hallidays toll by his gub-tifan, in too high a manner ; but on

his proving that he took of every great boat that came up to the city on

a holiday \d. only, and of each fmall one a halfpenny ; of every cart

Id., and of every horse or man laden, an halfpenny ; and of all bakers,

butchers, and fiflimongers, that fold their commodities on a holyday. Id.

each ; and that his predecelTors always had immemorially taken it ; he

was difcharged.—Something of the fame kind is related, in T. Martin's

Jiflg* history, respecting the dues exacted by the rural titan of Thetford.

Dr. Sutton's iW^. Setter.
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led the fyyiodals, procurations, &c. for him ; he being I

anfwerable to the archdeacon for I65. fynodals every

Easter, and as much every Michaelmas ; which he was

to receive for him of the clergy of his tJeanrg, eftimated i

at 2Qs. The lyean of Taverham paid to the archdeacon
|

20s. at Eafter and Michaelmas ; the fynodals, due at
|

each feafon, from each church, being Qd. It feems,
|

alfo, from the account of the other rural tieanries of Nor-
i

1

folk, that it was the office of the beans to collect thefe voi.vn. p.2iL

and other dues from the churches of their refpective
;

btanries. I

That tfeans rural did not always act honefbly in their
|

vocation oifynodal collectors, may be inferred from the I

twenty-firft canon of the provincial council of Dublin

(^.Z). McccxLviii.)

—

'^ Statuimus quod illL qui tfecanos ru- cc.M.B.etH
, ,. 7 . /. 7. ^ / Y.Y ^ . ^ . Vol.ii. p.750.

rales ekgmit, pro hujujmodi trecanis ruralttJUS,72 m officio

maleverfati fuerint, feu de perquijitis et fynodalihus loci \

dioecefano minime fatisfecerint, pro illis rejjpondeant etfatif-

faciant competenter, et Ji per miniftrum fuerit initiatus,

quod ipfe refpondeat pro ajfumptoT

The council of Aussburff (A.B. mdcx.) under Bifhop
I

cc. Germamte,

TT V Tr • 1 -1 V. 1 ^ n ' 1 r 1 • 1 Vol. IX. p. 65.

Henry a Knormgen bids oeans rural to be taithiul m col-
!

lecting cathedratica, firji-fruits, and fuhjidies of charity \

—" Ad cathedraticum, primaries fructus, fubfidia chari-
I

tativa, et id genus alia quod attinet, tJecanus cum came-

rario fe in illis more antiquo colUgendis, fideles prcejient,

additd etiam, Ji opus fuerit, ne ecclejia veteri fuo jure

privetur, arreJiationeJ' And nearly the fame words

appear in an earlier council of Conftance {A.D, mdlxvii.)

under Cardinal Sitic. See ^ppentii.x, Continental Docu-

ments, diocefes of Augsburg and Conftance,

Another epifcopal tribute, denominated Pentecojials,
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Giblon's Codex
l.E.J.T[t.xLn.
cap. IX. p. 976.

or Whltfun-farthings (fo called from the ufual time of

payment), was, probably, alio collected by the beans rural

though no example thereof has occurred to my notice.

They were, at firft, oblations, but grew, by degrees, into

fixed and certain payments, from every parifh and every

houfe in it. In fome cathedrals, tfeans and prebendaries

are entitled to receive thefe offerings; and in others,

again, they are paid to the archdeacons. See Ayliffe's

Parergon I. C.A. p. 434.
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